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Ijtlls vDk; gd;dhl;L jkpo; ,jio ,dpNj njhlq;fp elj;Jtjpy; kpfTk; 
ngUikailfpNwhk;. jkpo; nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpaj;jpd; njhd;ikapid 
ntspnfhzUk; tifapy; ,t;Ma;tpjo; mike;Js;sJ. jkpo; Ma;thsh;fs;> 
Nguhsh;fs; kw;Wk; Mh;tyh;fs; jq;fs; Ma;it ,aw;wp xg;Gik kw;Wk; cah;T ngw 
,J Xh; mhpa fskhFk;. ,J ,g;gd;dhl;L ,jopd; ,uz;lhk; njhFjpapd; Kjy; 
ntspaPlhFk;. vd; gzp jkpo; gzp nra;J fplg;gJNt vd;gjw;fpzq;f Muha;r;rp 
khzth;fs; kw;Wk; Nguhsh;fshy; rpwe;j Ma;T fl;Liufs; toq;fg;gl;L ,t;tpjo; 
tsk; ngw;Ws;sJ. ,t;tpjopd; rpwg;G ,Unkhopfspy; (jkpo; kw;Wk; Mq;fpyk;) Ma;T 
fl;Liufisf; nfhz;bUg;gjhFk;. jkpo; tsh;r;rpf;fhf mjd; njhd;ikia cyf 
muq;fpw;F vLj;Jr; nry;tNj ,t;Ma;tpjopd; Nehf;fkhff; nfhz;lhsg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
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Magnanimousness in Purananooru 
 
m.mf;]pypahNkhp, cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




Every human being have developed a large extent in using their Intelligence in their 
major part of their life. Human is composed of feelings, emotions and knowledge. Human 
Life is developed from barbaricness to civilised state. According to the Great Tamil Scholar 
Tholkappiar, human is the only being which uses the common sense to differentiate in whole 
sphere of life such as Education, Gift, Fame and Courage. We are proud to be a human being 
in all the ways. When we have all these our emotions and feelings developed in many ways, it 
will be useful in developing a befitting society.  This is what we could see the truth in Sangam 
Literature „Purananuru‟. The paper traces such virtues from the Sangam work. 
 
Keywords: Magnanimousness in Purananooru,  Tamil Literature, Tholkappiar 
 
Kd;Diu 
nka;g;ghL vd;gJ fiyQd; jd;Dila vz;zq;fis fUj;Jfis cly; 
nkhopahf;fp Efh;NthDld; epfo;j;Jk; ciuahly; MFk;.1 kdpjUf;F Ik;Gyk;; 
thapy;fshy; xU epfo;T my;yJ nra;jp czh;j;jg;gLk; NghJ> Kjypy; nray;gLtJ 
czh;r;rpNa. mth; mjid mwptpd; ghh;itf;Ff; nfhz;L nry;Yk; NghNj 
nka;g;nghUs; fhZjy; ,aYk;. kdpjh;fs; mwptpdhy; gFj;JNehf;Fk; Mw;wy; ngw;W 
caphpdq;fSs; Nkyhdtuhf tpsq;fpdhYk; ngUk; gFjp czh;r;rpfshy; 
epuk;gpajhfNt mth;jk; tho;f;if ,aq;FfpwJ. njhy;fhg;gpadhh; $Wk; vz;tif 
nka;g;ghLfSs; xd;whfg; ngUkpj nka;g;ghl;bidf; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh; vl;Lj;njhif 
E}y;fSs; xd;whd GwehD}w;wpy; rhd;Nwhh;fspd; ngUkpjj;ijg; gw;wpAk;> 
murh;fSf;Fg; Gyth;fs; mwpTiu $Wfpd;wjpwk; gw;wpAk;> fy;tpapd; gadhy; 
rq;ffhykf;fs; mile;j rpwg;GfisAk; ,f;fl;LiuahdJ GwehD}w;wpy; ngUkpjk; 
vd;Dk; jiyg;gpy; MuhaKw;gLfpwJ. 
ngUkpjj;jpd; epiyf;fsd;fs; 
 xt;nthUnka;g;ghl;bw;Fk; ehd;F ehd;F epiyf;fsd;fisf; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;. 
fy;tp> jWfz;> ,irik> nfhilvd;Dk; ehd;F epiyf;fsd;fshy; ngUkpjk; gpwf;Fk; 
vd;gij njhy;fhg;gpah;;, 
  “fy;tpjWfz; ,iriknfhilnadr; 
  nrhy;yg;gl;lngUkpjk; ehd;Nf”;2 
vd;Dk; E}w;gh %yk; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. ,e;ehd;fpd; mbg;gilapy; jhd; ngUkpjk; gpwf;Fk; 
vd;W $wyhk;. 
fy;tpngUkpjk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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 ngUkpj nka;g;ghl;bd; ntspg;ghlhfj; Njhd;Wk; vLg;ghdNjhw;wk; Neh; 
nfhz;lghh;it> gPLeilxt;nthUepiyapYk; kw;wth;fisf; fhl;bYk; Nkk;gl;L 
fy;tpahy; tpsq;ftpiojy; vd;gdnty;yhk; fy;tp ngUkpjj;jpd; Nkk;gl;l 
epiyfshFk;. fy;tpapdhy; kdpjd; milAk; rpwg;GfisAk;> ngUkpjg; gz;GfisAk; 
GwehD}W ghly;fspy; mwpayhk;. fy;tp eyj;jhy; rpwg;Gg; ngw;wth;fisAk; rhd;Nwhh; 
vd;w nrhy;yhy; rq;fj; jkpoh; toq;fpaikia> 
  “Md;wtpe;Jmlq;fpanfhs;ifr; 
  rhd;Nwhh; gyh;ahd; thOk; CNu”3 
fw;f Ntz;ba E}y;fisf; fw;W xOf;fKk;> tPuKk; nfhz;l cah; Nguhsiur; 
rhd;Nwhh; vdr; rq;fg; Gyth;fs; Fwpg;gpl;lik fy;tpg; ngUikiar; fhl;LtdthFk;. 
 murh;fSf;Fk;> Gyth;fSf;Fk; ,Ue;j neUf;fk; gw;wpa nra;jpfs; GwehD}w;Wg; 
ghly;fspy; ,lk;ngw;Ws;sd. ehlhSk; Nte;jDf;F ey;y mwpTiufs; $Wfpd;w 
mwpthw;wYk;> mQ;rhneQ;rKk; cilatuhf rq;f Gyth;fs; tpsq;fpdh;;. 
 mwj;ij xl;bNa nghUSk; ,d;gKk; mikfpd;wJ. Mjyhy; mwr; nray;fspy; 
<LgLkhW mwpTiu toq;fpdh;. ,jid> 
  “mwnewpKjw;Nwmurpd; nfhw;wk; 
  rpwg;Gilkugpd; nghUSk; ,d;gKk; 
  mwj;Jtopg;gLck; Njhw;wk; Nghy”4 
NkYk; murDf;Fj;  jf;f nray;fspYk;> ey;topapYk; <Lglr; nra;AkhW mwpTiu 
toq;FtJk; newpg;gLj;JtJk; Gyth;fspd; flikahFk;. gifth; ehl;bd; kPJ 
gilnaLf;Fk; NghJ me;ehl;bYs;sve;jg; nghUisAk; fth;e;J nfhs;syhk;. Mdhy; 
me;ehl;bYs;s fhty; kuj;ij mopg;gnjd;gJ tPuj;jpd; rpwg;igf; fhl;lJ. Mjyhy; 
mjidj; jtph;f;FkhW Gyth; fhhpf; fz;zdhh; ed;khwDf;F mwpTWj;Jtjhf 
mike;j GWehD}w;Wg; ghly;> 
  “,wq;Ffjph;f; fodpepd; ,isaUk; fth;f@ 
  ede;jiyg; Ngh; Ch; vhpAk; ief;f 
  kpd;Dekph;e;jd;depd; xspW ,yq;FneLNty; 
  xd;dhh; nrFg;gpDk; nrFf;fvd;dJ}ck; 
  fbkuk; jbjy; Xk;G–epd;  
  neLey; ahidf;Ff; fe;J Mw;whNt”5 
,g;ghlypy; Nte;jNd eP gifehl;bd; kPJ gilnaLj;Jr; nry;Yk; NghJ tpisr;ry; 
epyq;fisf; fth;e;Jf; nfhs;> cd; tPuh;fs; mt;t+h;fisj; jPapl;L Ntz;Lkhdhy; 
mopf;fl;Lk;> cd;Dila Nty; gifth;fisf; nfhd;W mopf;fl;Lk;. Mdhy; 
mt;t+hpYs;s fhty; kuq;fis kl;Lk; mopf;fhky; fhg;ghahf> mJ ,sikahd 
kuq;fs; mit cd;Dil aahidfSf;Ff; fl;Lj; jhpahff; $lg; gad;glkhl;lhJ 
vd;W kuq;fis mopg;gij epWj;JkhW mwpTiu $wpAs;sdh;.  
 fy;tpapdhy; kdpjd; milfpd;w rpwg;GfisAk;> ngUkpjg; gz;GfisAk; 
Nkw;fz;l rhd;Wfs; %yk; mwpayhk;. 
jWfz; ngUkpjk; 
fz; epiyf;fsd;fshfg; ngUkpjk; gpwf;Fk; vd;gh; njhy;fhg;gpah;. ngUikAk; 
cwDk; ntspg;gl mQ;rhJ Nghh; njhLf;Fk; neQ;Ruk; kpf;f kd;dh;fisg; gw;wp 
GwehD}w;Wg; ghly;fs; $Wfpd;wd. 
kwg; gz;G Mlth;Nf md;wp ngz;fSf;Fk; chpajhf ciladtha; tpsq;fpw;W 
vd;gissj> Nghh;f;fsj;jpy; tPukuzk; mile;jjd; kfidg; ghh;j;j jhapd; 
kwkhz;gpid GwehD}w;Wg; ghlypy; fhzyhk;. 
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“kPd; cz; nfhf;fpd; J}tpmd;d 
thy; eiuf; $e;jy; KjpNahs; rpWtd; 
fspWvwpe;Jgl;ldd; vd;Dk; ctif 
<d;wQhd;wpDk; nghpNjfz;zPh; 
Nehd; fioJay;tUk;  ntjpuj;J 
thd; ngaj;; J}q;fparpjhpDk; gyNt”6 
,jpy; kPid tpUk;gp cz;Zk; nfhf;fpd; J}tp Nghd;w eiuj;j $e;jiy 
Aila Kjpatspd; kfd; Nghhpy; vjph; te;j ahid Nky; Ntnywpe;J mijf; 
nfhd;wNjhL jhDk; ,we;Jgl;lhd;. Mtd; ,g;g ,we;jhd; vd;w Nrjpiaf; fz;lth; 
nrhy;yf; Nfl;l me;j tajhd jha; mile;j kfpo;r;rpf;Fk; NkyhdNj. mts; fz;fs; 
tbj;j Mde;jf; fz;zPh; typik kpFe;j %q;fpy; GjhpYs;s %q;fpy; ,iyfs; 
Nky;gLk; kioj; Jspiatpl kpf mjpfkhdJ vd;W g+q;fz; cj;jpiuahh; ghLfpd;whh;. 
NkYk; tWikapYk; tPukpf;fjk; fztdpd; tPug; ngUkpjj;jpid vLj;Jiuf;Fk; 
GwehD}w;Wg; ghly;> 
“njhLj;jflth;f;Ff; nfhLj;jkpr;rp;yy; 
grpj;jghzh; cz;L> fil jg;gypd;> 
xf;fy; xw;fk; nrhypajd; Ch;r;  
rpWGy;yhsh; Kfj;Jmit $wp> 
tuFfld; ,uf;Fk; neLe;jif 
muRthpd; jhq;Fk; ty;yhsd;Nd”7 
,g;ghlypy; jiytd; rpwpjsNt tpise;jtufpYk;> fld;fhuh;fs; te;J vLj;Jf; 
nfhz;lJ Nghf kpr;rKs;;sijg; grpNahlte;j ghzh;fs; cz;L tpl;Lg; Nghf> grpAld; 
te;j Rw;wj;jhh;fs; grp jPu czT nra;aj; jd;Dila Chpy; cs;s ed;kdk; 
,y;yhjthplk; nrd;W tuiff; fldhfg; ngw;w neLe;jif Mthd;. mj;jiytd; 
ngUe; Nte;jh;fs; gif nfhz;Lte;jhYk; vjph;j;J epd;W ntw;wp nfhs;Sk; typik 
kpf;ftd; vd;W mtdpd; ngUkpjj;jpid vLj;Jiuf;fpwJ. 
Gfo; ngUkpjk; 
 rq;f fhyk; Gfo; Ntl;if kpFe;j fhykhFk;. gopfSf;F mQ;Rfpd;w 
czh;r;rpfSf;F vjph;kiwahf Gfio tpUk;gp Vw;fpd;w ce;Jjy; Njhd;wpa fhyk;. 
mwj;ijg; gpd;gw;wpa rKjhaj;jpy; mwkpy;yhjijg; nra;jy; MfhJ vd;Dk; 
jtpg;Gzh;Tk; epyTjy; ,ay;Na MFk;. mwq;fs; gy nra;tjhy; Gfo; rpwe;J 
tpsq;Fk;. mwq;fs; gy nra;Jk; Nghh;fs; gy elj;jpAk; ntw;wp ngw;wth;fSk; jk;ik 
rhh;e;jth;fSf;Fk;> jk;ik ehbj; Jd;gKw;W te;jth;fSf;Fk; jk;khy; ,ad;w gy 
Nguwk; nra;jth;fNs kuzj;jpd; gpd;Dk; gyuhy; Ngrg;gLfpd;wdh;;. ,th;fis rhd;whf 
Kd; itj;Jf; nfhz;L gpwh; jk; tho;f;ifia elj;jpr; nry;tjhy; rhd;Nwhh;fs; 
vd;Wk; ,th;fisf; Fwpg;gpLth;. 
  “ciurhy; rpwg;gpd; Gfo;rhy; khw 
  epd; xd;W $WtJcilNad;@ vd; vdpd;> 
  ePNagpwh; ehLnfhs;Sk; fhiymth; ehl;L”8 
vd;W fhhpf;fz;zdhh; $Wfpwhh;. 
 Gfo; tho;f;if tho;e;j rhd;Nwhh;fisg; gw;wp; J.rptuhfd; Fwpg;gpLk; nghOJ 
„tho;e;J kiwe;jth;f;F epidthyaq;fs; mikf;fg;gLk; kf;fs; cs;sj;jpy; mth;jk; 
ciufspy; ntspg;gLjNy kpfr; rpwe;j epidthyak; MFk;‟ vdf; $WtJ 
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fUjj;jf;fJ.9 thOk; NghNj ngWfpd;w Gfo; jhd; kuzj;jpd; gpd; cyfj;jpy; 
epiyj;jpUf;Fk; vd;Dk; ek;gpf;ifAk; rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
nfhilngUkpjk; 
 Nguurh;fshd Nru> Nrho> ghz;bah;fspd; %thpd; giltypikAk;> nry;tr; 
rpwg;Gk;> nfhil toq;Fk; jk;ikAk; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; Nghw;wpg; ghlg;gl;Ls;sd. 
,th;fs; jk;kplk; te;jth;fSf;F tWik jPu <if gy nra;jdh;.  jk;kplk; tUk; 
,utyUf;F Ntz;ba nghUisf; nfhLj;Jr; rpte;J> ifahdJ cuk; Vwpf; 
fhzg;gLfpwJ vd;Wk;> ,utyh;f;F ,d;Kfj;ijf; fhl;bNa ghprpy; toq;Fk; jd;ikia> 
  “typathFk;epd; jhs; Njha; jlf;if”10 
vd;W ,tUilanfhilg; ngUkpjj;ijf; fgpyh; Nghw;wp cs;shh;. Fwpg;gpl;lfhyj;jpy; 
jhd; kio nga;J cyf caph;fis thoitf;Fk;. Mdhy; Nrukhd; Fl;Ltd; Nfhij 
jd;dplk; te;jtUf;F ,y;iy vd;W nrhy;yhky; kio NkfNk ehZk; gbahf thhp 
thhp toq;ff; $bats;sy; jd;ik ngw;wtd; vd;gij> 
  “thdk;ehztiuahJnrd;Nwhh;f;F 
  MdhJ<Ak; ftpif tz;ik”11 
vd;W ,tDila nfhilg; ngUkpjj;ijg;  gw;wpNa ,g;GwehD}w;Wg; ghly; mbfs; 
vLj;Jiuf;fpd;wd. Nghh;f;fsj;jpy; tPug; Nghh; gy Ghpe;J gifth;fis tPo;j;jpdha; 
mjdhy; cd; tPuj;ijAk;> Mw;wiyAk; Gfo;e;J ghbg; ghprpy; ngw te;j ghzDf;F 
mtd; kfpOk; gb ahidfisAk;> czTg; nghUs;fisAk; toq;fpdhd; ghz;ba 
kd;dd; vd;gij> 
  “ahidvUj;jpd; ths;kly; Xr;rp 
  Mjhpjphpj;jMs;cFflhtpd;  
  Kjpaj;Jmd;dvd; tprpcW jlhhp”12 
vd;w fy;yhldhhpd; $w;W ,jid vLj;Jiuf;fpwJ. 
KbTiu  
 ngUkpj czh;T kdpjd; mila Ntz;ba czh;T. mJ midj;Jk; fy;tp> 
jWfz;> Gfo;> nfhil Mfpatw;wpd; thapyhff; fpilf;Fk; NghJ gd;klq;fhFk; 
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ehl;Lg;Gwg;ghly;fspy; ngz;fspd; epiyg;ghLfs; 
The State of Women in Folk Songs 
 
Kidth; Nj.mNrhf;> tpupTiuahsh;> 




The life of other beings is enhanced by the openness of the human race to its 
worldview. Languages can be said to be the peak of humanity's thinking. Language helps to 
show the superiority of the human race in other organisms. Music in such languages makes 
the language rich, soothing, soothing and comforting. In that way, folk music is forever 
special. Folk songs get their place in folk music. Folk songs convey many good ideas and 
feelings. The songs also record women's lives in early life. Women are forced into folklore, 
burdened and neglected. Women are given a great deal of importance in romantic life in the 
villages. Love for them is appreciated. Are much loved. After this romantic life, it is also 
necessary to consider whether women are neglected in the course of time. The tribulations of 
the village women were known through their songs. After this, the folk must cross the 
boundaries of the urban and the masculine feminine, changing in thought, word and deed, 
and love relationships. The above folk songs can be an opportunity to make amends for this. 
 
Key Words: Tamil Folk music and songs, Village women life and oppression, Romantic life,  
 
cyfj; Njhw;wj;jpy; kdpj ,dk; jd; rpe;jidj; jpwj;jhy; Vida 
capupdq;fspd; tho;tpDk; Nkk;gl;ljhf tpsq;fpwJ. kdpj ,dj;jpd; rpe;jidj; 
jpwj;jpd; cr;rkhf nkhopfisf; $wyhk;. Vida capupdq;fspYk; kdpj ,dk; 
jd;id Nkk;gl;ljha; fhl;bf; nfhs;tjw;F nkhopahdJ Jiz GupfpwJ. mj;jifa 
nkhopfspy; ,irahdJ nkhopapd; nrk;khe;j epiyaha; mike;J> kf;fis 
kaf;ff;$bajhfTk; kd kfpo;tpidj; juf;$bajhfTk; MWjyhfTk; ,d;Dk; 
gythwhfTk; mikfpwJ. me;j tifapy; ehl;Lg;Gw ,irahdJ vd;nwd;Wk; 
rpwg;gpw;FupajhFk;. ehl;Lg;Gw ,irapy; ehl;Lg;Gwg;ghly;fs; Fwpg;gplj;j ,lj;jpidg; 
ngWfpd;wd. ehl;Lg;Gwg;ghly;fs;  ey;y gy fUj;jhf;fq;fisAk; cs;sj;J 
czu;TfisAk; ntspg;gLj;Jtjhf mikfpd;wd. ehl;Lg;Gw r%fj;jpid mg;gl;lkhf 
glk;gpbj;Jf; fhl;Lk; fz;zhbahf ehl;Lg;Gwg;ghly;fs; mikfpd;wd. mr;rKjha 
tho;f;ifapy; ngz;fspd; tho;if epiyg;ghLfisAk; ghly;fs; ed;F gjpT 
nra;Js;sd. ngz;fs; ehl;Lg;Gwq;fspy; ciog;ghspfshfTk; Rik jhq;fpfshfTk; 
Gwf;fzpg;gpw;Fk; cs;shfpd;wdu;. midj;J #oy;fSk; mt;thW ,y;iy vd;gijAk; 
kWg;gjw;fpy;iy. rpy epiyfspy; ngz;fs; kpFe;j cau;Tf;F cl;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wdu;. 
vdNt mj;jifa #oy;fisf; nfhz;L ehl;Lg;Gw rKjhaj;jpy; ngz;fs; ngWfpd;w 
epiyfis Muha;fpd;w Nehf;fpy; ,f;fl;Liu mikfpwJ. 
ciog;ghspfshd ngz;fs; 
 ciog;G ,e;j kz;zpy; Njhd;wpa midj;J capu;fspd; tho;ifj; 
NjitahFk;. mt;ciog;Ng capu;fis capu;g;Gj;jd;ikAld; itj;jpUf;fpwJ. kdpj 
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,dj;jpy; Mz; ngz; vd;w clyikg;gpy; NtWghL ,Ue;jhYk; cly; ciog;gpy; 
NtWghlhdJ ngupa ,ilntsp ngw;wpUg;gjhfj; Njhd;wtpy;iy. me;j mstpw;F 
,d;W midj;Jj;JiwfspYk; ngz;fspd; gq;fspg;G ,d;wpaikahjjhf mike;J 
tpsq;FfpwJ. ,jpy; efu;g;Gwk;> ehl;Lg;Gwk; vd;w NtWghL vd;gnjy;yhk; ,y;iy. 
ehl;Lg;Gwq;fspy; Mz;fSf;F ,izahf ngz;fspd; ciog;G miktijf; fUj;jpy; 
nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. Fwpg;ghf ngz;fs; Ntshz;ikg; gzpapy; kpFjpahf <LgLfpd;wdu;. 
Ntshz;ik vd;gJ  mwg;gzpfspy; Kjd;ikahdjhFk;. capu;fspd; grpj;Jd;gj;ijg; 
Nghf;Fk; mupa gzpahFk;. 
  “cOJz;L tho;thNu tho;thu;kw; nwy;yhk; 
  njhOJz;L gpd;nry; gtu”;   (Fws; : 1033) 
vd;ghu; ts;Stu;. mj;jifa mupa gzpapy; ehl;Lg;Gwg; ngz;fs; kpFe;j ciog;igr; 
nrYj;jp tUfpd;wdu;.  
 “ed;dhd;Nd ehNd ed;Nd 
 ehdhd;Nd ehNd ed;Nd 
fhrpf;F mg;ghNy fUkiyf;F ,g;ghNy 
 fhrpuh[d; fl;b itj;j fhrhL kz;lgq;f 
 nrQ;rpf;F mg;ghNy rpWkiyf;F ,g;ghNy 
 fhrpuh[d; fl;b itj;Njh rPl;lhLk; kz;lgq;f 
 nrQ;rpf;F mg;ghNy rpWFWt ney;Y el;L 
 rpWFUt ney;Y mUf;Nfh nry;yp kbNfhyp 
 ed;dhd;Nd ehNd ed;Nd 
 fUg;G uapNywp filrp kt te;jpwq;fp 
 fr;rpjkh rhjk; itg;Ngd; 
 rpd;d nrhk;G jz;zpiyNah 
 fhr kyu itg;Ngd;  
 ed;dhd;Nd ehNd ed;Nd” 
vd;w ,g;ghlypy; ehl;Lg;Gwg; ngz;fs; njhiyJ}uq;fspy; kiyfSf;F mg;ghy; 
nrd;W> gapu;fis el;L tsu;f;fpd;wdu;. gpd;du; gapu;fs; tsu;e;j gpwF mg;gapu;fis 
mWtil nra;fpd;wdu;. me;j ney;iy jd; kfSf;F rikj;J czT gilf;fpwhs; 
jhahdts; vd;gJ tiuf;Fk; ghlypy; Fwpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,t;thwhf ehl;Lg;Gwg; 
ngz;fs; Ntshz;ikapy; <LgLfpd;wdu;. ,e;jg;ghlypy; ngz;fspd; fLikahd cly; 
ciog;Gk; xU jha;f;F cupj;jhd md;Gk; ntspg;gl;L epw;fpwJ. kpf Neupa topapy; 
fLikahf ciof;Fk; ehl;Lg;Gwg; ngz;fspd; ciog;G Nghw;WjYf;FupajhFk;.  
Rikjhq;fpfshFk; ngz;fs; 
 ehl;Lg;Gwq;fspy; ngz;fs; fLikahd ciog;ghspfshf tpsq;fptUk; epiyapy; 
gy;NtW gzpr;RikfisAk; kdr;RikfisAk; jhq;Fk; Rikjhq;fpfshfNt tpsq;fp 
tUfpd;wdu;. ehl;Lg;Gwq;fspy; rpW tajpidAila ngz;Foe;ijfs; vd;Wk; ghuhky; 
mtu;fsplk; nghWg;Gfisj; jpzpj;J> Jd;GWj;Jfpd;w epiyAk; r%fj;jpy; 
fhzg;gLtij ehl;Lg;Gwg;ghly;fs; rhd;W gfu;fpd;wd.  
  “Xb MLw ngz;Foe;ij 
  VNdh ,t jiy FdpQ;rh 
  ,t ghb jpupfpw Ntisapy 
  rpy ghuq;fs ,t Rke;jh” 
vd;w ,g;ghlypy; rpW ngz;zhf ,Uf;ff;$bats;. Foe;ij vd;W Fwpg;gplf;$ba 
tajpidf; nfhz;bUf;ff;$bats;. Mbg; ghb ,d;gk; milfpd;w gUtk; Foe;ijg; 
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gUtk;. Foe;ij khDlj;jpd; Mg+u;tg; gupR vd;gu;.1 tho;jypd; ,d;gj;ij Nehf;fpNa 
Foe;ijapd; rpwFfs; tpupe;J gwe;J nfhz;NlapUf;fpd;wd2 vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 
Mdhy; ,tw;iwnay;yhk; fUj;;jpy; nfhs;shj jd;ikNa ehl;Lg;Gwg; gjpTfspy; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
ngz;fspd; FLk;gr;Rikfs; 
 FLk;gj;jpy; ngw;Nwhu; jhq;f Ntz;ba FLk;gr;Rikfisr; rpWtaJ nfhz;l 
ngz;gps;isiaj; jhq;f itf;fpd;wdu;. gyg;gy gzpr;RikfSf;Fg; ngz;fs; 
Mshf;fg;gLfpd;wdu;. ,e;epiyfs; kpFjpahf ehl;Lg;Gwr; rKjhaj;jpy; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 
  “,t nghz;zh nghwe;jjhNy 
  gy nghWg;G te;jJ Nky 
  mj nedr;R nedr;R 
  neQ;rk; fyq;fp jtpr;rh 
    neQ;rk; fyq;fp jtpr;rh” 
vd;w ghlypd; thapyhf Mz; vd;why; Rje;jpukhf ,Uf;fyhk;. ngz; vd;why; 
mt;thW ,Uf;fyhfhJ. mtSf;F nghWg;Gfs; mjpfk; vd;w kdepiy fhyq;fhykhf 
r%fj;jpy; epytp tUtij Nkw;fz;l ghly;tupfs; ed;F njspT gLj;Jfpd;wd. 
ngz;fs; jq;fs; kdepiyapy; kpFe;j ghjpg;gpw;Fs;shfpd;wdu;. Mjyhy; jhd; typ 
kpFe;j “neQ;rk; fyq;fp jtpr;rh” vd;w thu;j;ijfis ehl;Lg;Gwg;ghly;fspy; 
,UKiwg; ghb jq;fs; cs;sf;fplq;if ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wdu;. me;jr; Rikfis 
vz;zp vt;tsT jhd; tUe;jpdhYk; mr;#oypUe;J tpLgl tha;g;G rpWJk; ,y;iy 
vd;gNj KbthfTk; mikfpwJ. ,t;thW ehl;Lg;Gwg;ghly;fspy; jq;fspd; typfis> 
Ntjidfis ,wf;fp itg;gJ mk;kf;fSf;F Fwpg;ghf ehl;Lg;ngz;fSf;F xU 
tbfyhf ,Uf;fyhk; vd;W vz;zj; Njhd;Wfpd;wJ.  
ngz;fy;tp Gwf;fzpg;G  
fy;tpahdJ kd ,Uis mfw;wp> mwpT xspia Vw;gLj;jf;$bajhFk; fy;tp 
vd;gjw;F mwpT> fw;wy;> E}y;> tpj;ij> gapw;rp> cWjp> fiy> Nfs;tp> rhy;G> NjHr;rp 
vd;nwy;yhk; jkpo; mfuhjp nghUs;3 $WfpwJ.  
“FQ;rp aoFk; nfhLe;jhidf; Nfhl;loFk; 
kQ;rs; moFk; mofy;y neQ;rj;J  
ey;yk;ahk; vd;Dk; eLT epiyikahy;  
fy;tp moNf moF”  (ehybahu; - 131) 
vd;w ehybahH ghlypy; fy;tp kl;Lk; jhd; moF vd;W Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. mj;Jizr; 
rpwg;Gg; ngw;w fy;tpahdJ> Mz;> ngz;> Vio> nry;te;jH vd;w vt;tpj ghFghLkpd;wp 
midtUf;Fk; fpilj;jpLtJ jhNd r%f ePjpahf ,Uf;f ,aYk;. Mdhy; 
ehl;Lg;Gwj;jpy; ngz;fSf;fhdf; fy;tp kWf;fg;gLtjhf mk;kf;fs; rhHe;j gjpTfs; 
mikfpd;wd. 
“gs;spf;$l ghlk; vy;yhk; - ,ts;  
gbf;ff;$lhjh  
gr;rGs;s fj;jp mOjh - mj  
J}f;fp Rkf;fZkh”  
vd;W ehl;Lg;Gwg; ghlypy; ngz;zhdts; FLk;g Rikiar; Rkf;f Ntz;LNk jtpu 
Gj;jf Rikia Rkf;f $lhJ vd;w rpe;jid ntspg;gLtjhf Nkw;fz;l ghly; tupfs; 
ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. ,d;iwf;F efu;g;Gwq;fspYk; ed;F gbj;jtHfsplNk ngz; 
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gps;isfis mjpfk; gbf;f itf;fj; Njitapy;iy vd;w kdg;Nghf;F miktij 
fUj;jpy; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.  
“ngz;fl;Ff; fy;tp Ntz;Lk; Fbj;jdk; NgZjw;Nf  
ngz;fl;Ff; fy;tp Ntz;Lk; kf;fisg; NgZjw;Nf  
ngz;fl;Ff; fy;tp Ntz;Lk; cyfpidg; NgZjw;Nf  
ngz;fl;Ff; fy;tp Ntz;Lk; fy;tpiag; NgZjw;Nf” (FLk;g tpsf;F) 
vd;w ghNte;jupd; tupfs; ngz; fy;tpahdJ rKjha khw;wj;jpw;Fk; rKjha 
caHtpw;Fk; kpfTk; Kjd;ikahdJ vd;W typAWj;JfpwhH. Mdhy; ehl;Lg;Gwr; 
r%fj;jpy; mt;thwhd rpe;jidg;Nghf;F ,y;yhjijNa Nkw;fz;l ghlypy; ekf;F 
Gyg;gLj;Jtjhf mike;Js;sJ.  
NtWghLfSf;F cs;shFk; ngz;fs; 
,aw;ifapd; gilg;gpy; Mz; ngz; gilg;G ,ay;ghdjhFk;. Mdhy;> cyfpy; 
NtW ,dq;fspy; ngz;zpdj;jpw;F ,y;yhj ghjpg;Gfs; kdpj ,dj;jpy; jhd; ,d;Wk; 
epfo;e;Njwp tUfpd;wd. Fwpg;ghf> ehl;Lg;Gwq;fspy; Mz; ngz; vd;W ghHf;ff;$ba 
Ngj epiyfs; mjpfkhfNt fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
“jhahU rikay; nra;jh  
gf;fj;Jy ngz; Foe;ij  
Nehahy mt tpOe;jh  
gf;fj;Jz ngz;Foe;j 
thr $l;l Nfhyk; Nghl  
khl;Lj;njhOtk; fOtptpl  
ghj;jpuk; tpsf;f gQ;riz tpupf;f  
gilj;Jtpl;lhd; ,tHfisj;jhd;”  
vd;w ,g;ghlypy; tPl;by; ngz;fSf;F mjpfg;gbahd Ntiyfisr; nra;a 
cl;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wdH. ngz; Foe;ijfs; kd cisr;rYf;F MshFk; mstpw;F 
gzpr; Rikfs; mikfpd;wd. Mdhy; Mz; gps;isfSf;F mj;jid neUf;FjYf;F 
,y;iy vd;gNj cz;ikahFk;. vdNt ehl;Lg;Gwr; r%fj;jpy; Mz; Mjpf;fg; Nghf;F 
NkNyhq;Ftij Nkw;fz;l ehl;Lg;Gwg; ghly; ntspg;gLj;JfpwJ.  
“Mz; ngz; Ngjk; epiyfs; Foe;ij gUtj;jpy; ,Ue;Nj r%fj;jpy; 
epytp tUfpd;wd. Foe;ijfs; mjpfhuk; mw;wtHfs;. mtHfs; xU 
Fwpg;gpl;l taJ tiu ngupNahHfis mz;bNa tho Ntz;bapUf;fpwJ. 
ngUk;ghYk;> mtHfSf;F vjpuhd mjpfhu ikaj;jpy; Mz;jhd; fl;lw;w 
mjpfhuk; cilatdhf ,Uf;fpd;whd;. Foe;ijfs; tPl;bYk; rup 
ntspapYk; rup Mz;fisf; fz;L jhd; mQ;RfpwhHfs.; Fwpg;ghf> 
tPl;by; xU mg;gh> mk;khtpd; kPJ Foe;ijfs; kPJ> nrYj;Jfpw 
mjpfhuj;ijf; fz;L Foe;ijfs; Fog;gk; milfpwhu;fs;. nky;y nky;y 
,e;j cyfk; Mz; ika cyfk; vd;W Gupe;J nfhs;fpwhu;fs;. Mz; 
Foe;ijfs; ,e;j mjpfhuj;ij ngz; Foe;ijfNshL tpisahLk; NghJ 
Nghyp nra;fpwhu;fs;. ngz; Foe;ijfSk; tPl;by; cs;s ngz;fisg; 
ghHj;Jk; Gw cyf rk;gpujhaq;fisg; ghu;j;Jk; %lr;rlq;Ffisg; 
ghHj;Jk; jhq;fs; tsHf;fg;gLk; tpjj;jpdhYk; jq;fsJ Mw;wiy xLf;fp 
Mz; ika mjpfhuj;jpw;F mlq;fp mij Vw;Wf; nfhs;fpwhu;fs;. 
,jdhy; ngz; Foe;ijfspd; MSik KisapNyNa fps;sp 
vwpag;gLfpd;wd”4  
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vd;gJ Vw;Wf;nfhs;sf;$ba fUj;jhFk;. ehl;Lg;Gwq;fspy; ngz; kPJ jpzpf;fg;gLfpd;w 
xLf;FKiwf;F vjpuhf jq;fsJ vjpu;g;G FuiyAk; mtHfs; gjpT nra;aTk; mtu;fs; 
jtwtpy;iy. ,g;gpur;rpidSf;fhdj; jPHTfisAk; jq;fs; gilg;Gfspy; mOj;jkhfNt 
gjpT nra;Js;shu;fs;.  
“,t nghz;zh nghwe;jNj  
gy nghWg;G te;jJ NkNy  
mj nedr;R nedr;R  
neQ;rk; fyq;fp jtpr;rh  
Mz; gps;isdh crj;jp vd;d  
ngz; gps;isd;dh jho;j;jp vd;d  
MZf;Fg; ngz;Z mbikapy;iy  
mlf;fp itg;gJ KiwAkpy;iy”  
vd;w ghly; tupfs; ngz;fspd; xLf;FKiwf;F vjpuhf Xq;fp xypf;fg;gLk; Fuyhf 
mikfpwJ. Nkw;fz;l ghly; tupfs; ehl;Lg;Gw ngz;fspd; kdepiyia> mtHfspd; 
vjpHghu;g;ig  ntspg;gLj;Jtjha; miktij ,r;r%fk; fUj;jpy; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. 
Gwf;fzpg;gpw;F cs;shFk; ngz;fs;  
cyfk; md;gpy; kl;LNk epiyngwf;$bajhFk;. md;G jhd; ,e;j cyfj;ij 
,af;FfpwJ. mg;gbapUe;Jk; cyfpy; gy;NtW gpur;rpidfs; vOtjw;F vd;djhd; 
fhuzkhf ,Uf;f KbAk;. md;ghdJ midtu; kPJk; nrYj;jg;glhky; FWfpa 
tl;lj;jpy; jd;dyk; NkNyhq;fp ,Ug;gNj fhuzkhFk;.  
“md;gpyhH vy;yhk; jkf;FupaH md;GilahH  
vd;Gk; cupaH gpwHf;F”     (Fws; - 72) 
vd;w Fws; md;gpy;yhjtHfs; vy;yhtw;iwAk; jkjhf;fpf; nfhs;s KidAk; ,d;iwa 
kf;fspd; kdepiyia ntspg;gLj;Jtjhf mikfpwJ. md;ghd epiyNa 
rpwg;ghdjhFk;.  
“md;gpd; topaJ capHepiy m/jpy;yhu;f;F 
vd;GNjhy; Nghu;j;j clk;G”  (Fws; - 80) 
vd;W md;ghf ,Uj;jNy capNuhL ,Uj;jYf;fhd epiyahf ts;StH Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;. 
,j;jifa md;ghd epiyapy;yhky; xUtUf;nfhUtH tho;fpd;w #oYk; ,r;r%fj;jpy; 
epytp tUfpwJ. Fwpg;ghf fztDf;Fk; kidtpf;Fk; ,ilNaahd md;G epiyfs; 
,y;yhky; tho;fpd;w ,y;ywtho;f;if kpFe;j Ntjidia jUtjhFk;. kidtpapd; 
vjpu;ghu;g;gpid czuhky;> mts; md;gpidg; Gupe;J nfhs;shj fztd;khHfSk; 
,r;rKjhaj;jpy; cs;sdu;. 
   “V ed;dd;dhNd ehNd ed;Nd ehNd ed;Nd 
V Vyf;fhahk; Gs;s Vyuprhk; Gs;s  
mq;f <r;r kuj;jbapy  
Vq;f itj;J jpq;fpwhNd  
V ghf;F kuk; me;j Nrhiyap 
ghf;f tr;rp jpq;fpwhNd  
mtd; fhYf;fwp Nghlyz;Z  
fhl;l tr;rp NgRwhNd - NghL 
jhdhd;Nd jhNd ed;Nd 
ehNd ehNd ed;dhNd  
mk;kh tha;f;F te;jij NgRwhf - mk;kh 
jd;Nd ed;Nd ehNd ed;Nd 
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mk;kh nrhy;yp ey;y NgRwhf 
mk;kh nrhy;yp ey;y NgRwhf”   
vd;Wk;> 
“ehNd ed;Nd ed;d ehNd 
V te;JNghd gf;fnky;yhk; - vk;kh 
tk;G te;J NeUjk;kh - ehNd ed;Nd 
ehNd ed;Nd ed;d ehNd 
nfhJ Nghd gf;fnky;yhk; - vk;kh  
nfhLik te;J NeUjk;kh - ehNd ed;Nd 
ehNd ed;Nd ed;d ehNd 
kJiuapy fha;r;r khq;fh – vk;kh 
khjh jpq;f nrhe;jkpy;y – ehNd ed;Nd 
ehNd ed;Nd ed;d ehNd  
rPikapy fha;r;r khq;fh vk;kh 
rPij jpq;f nrhe;jkpy;iy – ehNd ed;Nd”  
vd;Wk;> 
“V vl;L gps;sp Nfhykpl;L 
ey;y epyj;jpdpNy ehd; gpwe;Njd; 
vOjhj khkDf;F fz;izah 
ehd; <];tupah khiyapl;Nld; nrhy;iyah  
gbf;fhj khkDf;Fk; fz;izah  
ehd; ghHtjpia khiyapl;Nld; nrhy;iyah  
V fhg;Gb fk;guprhk; fhy; Nghd Nfhop FQ;R  
Nfhopf;fwp Nghlyz;Z fz;izah  
mq;f nkhdTwhuhk; rhkj;jpNy nrhy;iyah  
V Kf;fhg;Gb fk;guprhk; %f;F Nghd Nfhop FQ;rhk;  
%f;Ff;fwp Nghlyz;Z fz;izah  
mq;f nkhdTwhuhk; rhkj;jpNy nrhy;iyah  
vl;lLf;F bg;gDy ey;y vz;zptr;Nrd; 
,l;lypa ,ye;j kur;NrhiyapNy fz;izah  
vd;d Vq;f tr;rp jpq;FwhNu nrhy;iyah  
gj;jLf;F bg;gDy ey;y ghj;Jtr;Nrd; 
,l;lypa ghf;Fku Nrhiyapy fz;izah 
vd;d ghf;f tr;rp jpq;fpwhNu nrhy;iyah 
V ed;dd;Nd ehNd ed;Nd fz;izah 
V ed;dd;Nd ehNd ed;Nd nrhy;iyah” 
vd;Wk; gyg; ghly;fspy; ngz;fspd; kd czHTfis Gupe;J nfhs;shky; ngz;fis 
Gwf;fzpg;gpw;F cs;shf;Fk; epiyfs; gjpT nra;ag;gl;Ls;sd. md;G nfhz;L 
thof;$baJ ,y;tho;f;ifahFk;. ngz;fspd; tho;f;ifiag; nghWj;jtiuapy; 
Xuplj;jpy; gpwe;J> gpwpNjhuplj;jpy; tho;f;ifia Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdu;. jpUkzkhdts; 
jd; fztid KOJk; ek;gpNa tho;f;ifiaj; njhlq;Ffpwhs;. mj;jifa epiyapy; 
fztd; kPJ kpFe;j ek;gpf;ifAk; vjpu;ghu;g;Gk; nfhz;ltspd; kdk; milAk; 
,d;dy;fis ghly;fs; ed;F gjpT nra;Js;sd;. kfpo;r;rpahf tho Ntz;ba 
,y;tho;f;if> md;ghd czu;Tfisg;Gupe;J nfhs;shj czHtw;wtu;fshy; kpFe;j 
Jd;gj;Jf;F cupajhf khWtJ NtjidahFk;.  
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fsT tho;tpy; ngz;fs;  
ehl;Lg;Gwr; r%fj;jpy; ngz;fs; KOf;f KOf;f mbikg;gLj;jg;gl;L 
Jd;gg;gLj;jg;gLfpwhHfs; vd;w KbTf;F ehk; tu ,ayhJ. ehl;Lg;Gw r%fj;jpy; 
fhjy; tho;f;ifapy; ngz;fSf;F kpf caHe;j ,lk; mspf;fg;gLfpwJ.   
“fz;zpikf;Fk; Neuj;jpNy  
fhjy; nfhz;Nldb  
fw;fz;L eP ifapy; te;jh  
fbr;rp jpd;Ngdb  
Xa;R xd;Nd NghNddb  
xd;d xU jlit fhzjpy;y  
fhQ;R xd;Nd NghNddb  
tue;Njb CU Cuh  
ghHf;fhj nghz;Zkpy;y 
eP tuk; Nghy eP fpilr;r  
cd;id kpQ;r ahUkpy;y  
cd;id kpQ;r ahUkpy;y  
Cnuy;yhk; ghHf;Fk;gb  
fy;ahzk; gz;zpf;fyhk;  
mb rpupf;Fk; rpq;fhupNa  
xU E}WUa;f;F rpy;yw nfhL  
rPrdpy;yh khk;goNk  
tstsf;Fk; thokl;l  
,Lg;Gf;F mofhr; nrhd;Ndd;  
vd;d nrhy;yp ehd; ghl  
vz;zq;fs; $ltpy;iy” 
vd;w ghlypy; fhjy; tho;f;ifapy; ehl;Lg;Gwg; ngz;fSf;F mspf;fg;gLk; 
Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ij ed;F ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. jiytpiaf; fhzhj ehl;Lg;Gwj; 
jiytd; mtisg; ghHf;fhj Ntisapy; kpfTk; thb Nghfpd;whd;. mtis kpQ;r 
ahUNk ,y;iy vd;W Fwpg;gpLfpd;whd;. kpFe;j ngUikNahL jpUkzk; nra;tjhfTk; 
Fwpg;gpLfpwhd;. jd;Dila fhjypiaf; fw;fz;lhfTk; khk;gokhfTk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;whd; 
vd;gjpypUe;J me;jj; jiytpia kpFjpahf Nerpf;fpd;whd; vd;gJk; kpFe;j ,d;gk; 
milfpwhd; vd;gJk; ntspg;gLfpwJ. ngz;fSf;fhd Jd;gq;fs; ehl;Lg;Gw r%fj;jpy; 
epfo;e;jhYk; $l fhjy; vd;W tUfpd;w Ntisapy; ngz;fs; kpf caHe;j ,lj;jpy; 
itj;J ghHf;fg;gLfpwhu;fs; vd;gjpy; khw;Wf; fUj;J ,y;iy.  
epiwthf 
 ehl;Lg;Gwg;ghly;fs; fUj;Jfis kpFjpahf cs;slf;fpAs;sd. kf;fspd; 
midj;J czu;TfisAk; ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;w tha;g;ghf ,g;ghly;fs; mikfpd;wd. 
ehl;Lg;Gw ngz;fs; kPJ Foe;ijg;gUtj;jpypUe;Nj FLk;gg;nghWg;Gfs; jpzpf;fg; ngw;W 
Jd;gj;jpw;F Mshfpd;wdu;. Mz; ngz; NgjepiyfSf;F cs;shfp kd Ntjidf;F 
cl;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wdu;. md;gpw;fhf Vq;Fgtu;fshfTk; ngz;fspd; epiyfs; 
mikfpd;wd. ehl;Lg;Gw ngz;fs; ,Uf;fpd;w #oYf;F jd;id jftikj;Jf; 
nfhs;fpwhu;fs;. ehl;Lg;Gwj;jpy; fhjy; tho;f;ifapy; ngz;fSf;F kpFe;j 
Kf;fpaj;Jtk; mspf;fg;gLfpwJ. mtu;fs; kPJ md;G ghulhl;lg;gLfpwJ. kpFe;j 
Nerpg;gpw;F cl;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wdu;. ,e;j fhjy; tho;f;iff;Fg; gpwF> fhy Xl;lj;jpy; 
ngz;fs; Gwf;fzpf;fg;gLfpwhu;fsh vd;Wk; fUj Ntz;bAs;sJ. my;yJ ts;Stu; 
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Fwpg;gpLk; kyupDk; nky;ypa fhjiy rpyuhy;; jhd; ,d;gk; Ja;f;f ,aYk; vd;w 
tifapy; vy;yh nghOJfspYk; ngz;fs; Nghw;wg;gLfpd;w ghly;fs; fpilf;fpd;w 
Ntisapy; NtW Kbtpid vl;lyhk;. epiwthf> ehl;Lg;Gw ngz;fSf;F Neu;fpd;w 
,d;dy;fis mtu;fspd; ghly;fspd; thapyhf mwpa Kbe;jJ. ,jd; gpwF> 
ehl;Lg;Gwk; efu;g;Gwk; vd;w vy;iyfisf; fle;J> Mz; ngz; vd;w Ngjepiyfs; 
vz;zj;;jpYk; nrhy;ypYk; nraypYk; khwp md;Gzu;T nfhz;L cwTfis Nerpf;f 
Ntz;Lk;.  ,jw;fhd kdj;J}z;Ljiy Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhs;s Nkw;fz;l 
ehl;Lg;Gwghly;fis tha;g;ghff; nfhs;syhk;. 
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mfehD}W FwpQ;rpg;ghly;fspy; cs;Siw 
Ullurai in Agananooru Kurunji Songs 
 
rP.myf;]; N[f;fg;> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




All sangam Literature are based on policies and principles of grammer. Theories 
found in Tolkapiyam are very much helpful to research „Ullurai‟ „Brevity‟ and its 
characteristics. The words or matter that we can‟t able to speak in outward can be easily 
able to speak by using ullurai. So, its act as a teachnique to bring out the mistake and guilties 
found inside the person without being hurt to him. The aim of ullurai is to speak short and 
sweet, but it helps to understand lot even from those short speech. There are many ullurais in 
Agananaooru „Kurunji songs‟. This research paper explains the Ullurais found in 
Agananaooru „Kurunji songs‟ with its characteristics and advantages in detail. 
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 ,yf;fzf; nfhs;ifapd; mbg;gilapy; rq;f,yf;fpaq;fs; midj;Jk; 
mike;Js;sd. cs;Siwiag; gw;wp Muha  njhy;fhg;gpar; #j;jpuq;fs; cjTfpd;wd. 
ctikahdJ njhy;fhg;gpahpd; fhyj;jpNyNa Nghw;wg;gl;l ctikg;nghUs; ea 
cj;jpahFk;. njhy;fhg;gpah; tpsf;Fk; ,t;Tj;jpahdJ mfg;nghUs; ,yf;fpaj;jpw;Nf 
chpajhfg; Nghw;wg;gl;lJ. rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspYk; mfg;nghUs; ghly;fspNyNa ,it 
,lk; ngWfpd;wd. cs;Siw vd;gJ $wg;gl;lf; fUj;jpypUe;J $whj fUj;ij 
ca;j;Jzu itf;Fk; Fwpg;G Kiw ntspaPl;L KiwahFk;. 
cs;SiwahdJ fUg;nghUspd; Jiznfhz;L ngwg;gLk; Fwpg;G ctikahFk;. 
cs;Siw thapyhf xU fUj;J Fwpg;ghff; $wg;gLfpwJ. ntspg;gilahff; $w 
,ayhj fUj;ijAk; cs;Siwf; Fwpg;ghy; $wyhk;. Nfl;gthpd; kdk; Gz;glhky; 
kiwKfkhff; Fiwapidr; Rl;Lk; ehfhpf newp jhd; cs;Siw. 
 RUq;fr; nrhy;yp tpsq;f itg;gJ (Brevity) cs;Siwapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
gonkhopiag; Nghy; vt;tsT RUq;fr; nrhy;y KbANkh mt;tsT RUq;ff; $wp 
mjpy; nghpa tpsf;fk; cilajhf miktNj cs;SiwahFk;. 
  “cs;Siw ctkk; ntspg;gil ctkk; vd 
  vs;sUk; ctkk; ,Utif Ailj;Nj” 
 mfg;ghl;bDs; tpsq;Ffpd;w ,fog;glhj rpwg;gpidAila ctkkhdJ 
cs;Siw ctkk;> ntspg;gil ctkk; vd ,UtifAilaJ vd;W ek;gpafg;nghUs; 
E}w;gh Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. 
 cs;SiwahdJ nja;tk; jtpu Vida fUg;nghUl;fis xl;bNa gpwf;Fk; vd 
njhy;fhg;gpah; $Wfpwhh;. ,jid> 
  “cs;Siw nja;tk; xope;jij epyk; vdf; 
nfhs;Sk; vd;g Fwp mwpe;NjhNu” 
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vd;w ghlypd; thapyhf mwpayhk;. 
 Gytd; jhd; $wf;fUjpa nghUis cs;slf;fpa mJ Gyg;glf; $Wfpd;w 
ctkj;Jld;> mfg;nghUs; xj;J KbAk;gb Vw;wKiwapy; nrhw;fis cs;epWj;jp 
ciug;gJ cs;Siw ctkkhFk.; ,jid> 
  “cs;SWj;j ,jNdhL xj;Jg; nghUs; Kbnfd 
cs;SWj;j ciug;gNj cs;Siw ctkk;” 
vd;w njhy;fhg;gpa E}w;ghtpd; thapyhf mwpayhk;.  
 ed;F Muha;e;J mwpAk; jd;ikAilajha; gwit> tpyq;F Kjyhd 
gpwtw;Ws;Sk; ctkpf;fg;gLfpd;w jd;ik Gyg;gLtJ cs;Siw ctkkhFk;. ,jid> 
  “cs;Siw ctkk; ca;j;Jzh; tifj;jha; 
Gs;nshL tpyq;nfhLk; gpwnthLk; Gyg;gLk;” 
vd ek;gpafg;nghUs; E}w;gh Rl;Lfpd;wJ. 
 mfehD}w;Wf; FwpQ;rpg;ghly;fspYk; fUg;nghUis ikakhff; nfhz;L 
cs;Siwfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
  “ghiw neLQ;Rid> tpise;j Njwy; 
  mwpahJ cz;l fLtd; mayJ 
  fwptsh; rhe;jk; Vwy; nry;yhJ> 
  eWtP mLf;fj;J kfpo;e;J fz;gLf;Fk;”  (mfk;-2) 
ghiwapYs;s nghpa Ridapy; cz;lhd Njid Mz;Fuq;fhdJ Njd; vd 
mwpahky; cz;lJ. mjd; ,dpikia mwpe;j Fuq;F jd; njhopyhfpa kuk; VWjiy 
kwe;J mq;NfNa cwq;fpaJ vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; fsnthOf;fj;jpd; %yk; 
,d;gk; Efh;e;j jiytd; jd; njhopyhfpa mwQ;nra;jiy tpLj;J> jiytpiaAk; 
kwe;J fsnthOf;f ,d;gj;jpy; Cwpj;jpisj;J mq;NfNa fple;jhd; vd;w fUj;ij 
Mrphpah; ,g;ghlypy; cs;Siwahff; $wpAs;shh;. 
  “nghpa Nfoy; ml;l Ngo;tha; Vw;iw 
  Gyh mky; mLf;Fk; Gyht <h;f;Fk;” (mfk;-8) 
 gpse;j thapidAila Mz; GypahdJ nghpa gd;wpapidf; nfhd;W mij 
goehw;wk; cila gyhkuq;fs; nrwpe;j kiyg;gFjpapy; Gyhy; ehWk;gb ,Oj;Jr; 
nrd;wJ vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; jiytd; jhd; ,d;gk; milAk;gb jiytpiaf; 
$b> mjd; epkpj;jk; Gfo;r;rpiaAila jiytpapd; Fbia ,fo;r;rpailar; nra;jhd; 
vd;w fUj;J cs;Siwahff; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
  “<h; caph;g; gpztpd; taTg;grp fis,a 
  ,Uq;fspW ml;l ngUQ;rpd cOit 
  ehk ey;yhuf; fjph;gl ckpo;e;j 
  Nka;kzp tpsf;fpd; Gyh <h;f;Fk;”  (mfk; 72) 
 fUTw;wpUf;Fk; ngz;Gypapd; grpiag; Nghf;f Mz;GypahdJ nghpa gd;wpiaf; 
nfhd;W mij ,Oj;Jr; nry;tjw;F> gpwUf;Fj; jPq;F nra;Ak; mr;rk; jUk; ghk;G 
ckpo;e;J itj;jpUe;j kzpapd; xspahdJ Jizahf mikfpwJ vd;w ntspg;gilg; 
nghUspy; jiytd; jiytpia kze;Jf;nfhs;Sk; vz;zj;Jld; te;jhy; fLQ;nrhy; 
nrhy;thUk; ,d;nrhy; $wp jpUkzj;jpw;F cld;gLth; vd;Dk; fUj;J cs;Siwahf 
mike;Js;sJ. 
  “,Uk;gpb fd;nwhL tpiu,a fatha;g; 
  ngUq;if ahidf; Nfhs; gpioj;J> ,hP,a 
  mLGyp toq;Fk; Mh;,Us; eLehs;” (mfk; 118)  
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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 ,g;ghlypy; GypahdJ mfd;w thapidAk;> nghpa ifapidAk; cila fhpa 
ahidiaj; jd; ,iuahf;fpf; nfhs;Sk; Kaw;rpapy; gpioj;jikahy; ahidfs; 
$l;lkhf Xhplj;Nj jq;fpd vd;Dk; ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; jiytd;> jiytpia 
kze;J nfhs;Sk; Kiwapy; gpioj;jikahy; mts; vq;Fk; nry;y Kbahky; 
,w;nrwpg;Gf;F cs;shf;fg;gl;lhs; vd;Dk; fUj;J cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “Fwth; Cd;wpa Fuk;ig Gija> 
  Ntq;if jhma Njk; gha; Njhw;wk; 
  Gyp nrj;J> nthP,a Gfh;Kf Ntok; 
  Kio gL rpyk;gpy; fiogl> ngaUk;”  (mfk; 12) 
 Fwth;fs; mikj;j Fbirapd; kPJ Ntq;ifg; G+f;fs; mjpfstpy; tpOe;J 
Fbiria kiwf;Fk; mstpw;Fg; gutpf; fple;jd. ,ijg;ghh;j;j ahid> G+f;fshy; 
%lg;gl;l Fbiria Gypnadf; fUjp mQ;rp XbaJ vd;Dk; ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; 
jiytd; ,uTf;Fwpapy; jiytpiar; re;jpf;f tUk;NghJ Vw;gLk; ,ilA+Wfshy; 
jiytpiag; ghh;f;ff; $lhky; jpUk;gpr; nry;Yk; epiy Vw;gl;lhy; jiytp 
caph;thokhl;lhs; vd;Dk; fUj;J cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “fd;W fhy; xa;Ak; fLQ; Rop ePj;jk; 
  Gd; jiy klg; gpbg; G+ry; gy cld; 
  ntz; Nfhl;L ahid tpsp glj; JoTk; 
  mfy; tha;g; ghe;jl; glhmh;g; 
  gfYk; mQ;Rk; gdpf; fLQ; RuNd” (mfk; 68) 
 fLk; kio nga;jjhy; ngUf;nfLj;J Xba nts;sj;jpy; ahidf; fd;Wfs; 
mbj;Jr; nry;yg;gl;ld. ,ijg;ghh;j;Jg; ngz;ahidfs; tUj;jKw;W mywpaNghJ 
Mz;ahidfs; Fuy; nfhLj;jd vd;Dk; ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; myh; 
J}w;Wjypdpkpj;jKk;> jiytd; tUk; topapd; nfh^uj;ij epidj;Jk; jiytp mQ;rp 
tUj;jKw;w gpwNf jiytd; mtsJ tUj;jj;ij kiwf;f Kay;thNdad;wp mjw;F 
Kd;G Kaykhl;lhh; vd;Dk; fUj;ij Mrphpah; cs;Siwahff; $wpAs;shh;. 
  “ede;jiyf; fhdj;J MspmQ;rp> 
  ,dk; jiyj;j&ck;> tha; GF> flhj;J 
  nghwp Ejw; nghype;j taf;fspw;W xUj;jy; 
  ,Uk; gpzh;j; jlf; ifapd;> VKwj; jOt> 
  fLQ;#y; klg; gpb eLq;Fk;” (mfk; 78) 
 Gs;spfisAila nghypTw;Wj; jpfOk; nghpa new;wpAld; fhzg;gLk; Mz; 
ahidahdJ ngz; ahidia mutizj;Jf; fhf;Fk; jd;ikAilaJ. ,Ug;gpDk;> 
ngz;ahid Msp vdg;gLk; nghpa kpUfj;ij epidj;J mQ;rp eLq;fpaJ vd;Dk; 
ntspg;gilg; nghUspy;  jiytd; jiytpiag; ghJfhf;Fk; jd;ikAilatdha; 
,Ue;jhYk; mtdJ gphpit epidj;J jiytp mQ;rp eLq;fpdhs; vd;Dk; fUj;J 
cs;Siwahff; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
  “nfhbr;rp ngUtiu kUq;fpy; FwpQ;rpghl> 
  FuYk; nfhs;shJ> epiyapDk; ngauhJ> 
  glhmg; igq; fz; ghL ngw;W> xa;nad 
  kwk; Gfy; ko fspW cwq;Fk; ehld;”  (mfk; 102) 
 fhdtdJ kidtpahfpa nfhbr;rp ghba FwpQ;rpg; ghliyf; Nfl;l> jpidia 
cz;z te;j ahidahdJ kpFe;jgrp ,Ue;j gpwFk; jpidia cz;z Kbahky; 
mt;tplj;jpNyNa J}q;fpaJ (cwq;fpaJ) vd;W Mrphpah; ntspg;gilahff; $wpAs;s 
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nghUspy; jiytpiaf;$l te;j jiytd; myhpd; epkpj;jkhf jiytpia Efu 
Kbahky; rpiwg;Gwj;Nj ,Ue;jhd; vd;Dk; fUj;J cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “Gypg;gif ntd;w Gz;$h; ahid 
  fy;yfr; rpyk;gpy; ifvLj;J caph;g;gpd; 
  ey;,zh; Ntq;if eWtP nfhy;yd; 
  FUFCJ kpjpciyg; gpjphptpd; nghq;fp 
  rpWgy; kpd;kpdp Nghy> gy cld; 
  kzepw ,Uk;Gjy; jhTk; ehl” (mfk; 202) 
 GypAld; Nghhpl;L ntd;w fspwhdJ (ahid) Nghhpd; NghJ Vw;gl;l Gz;zpd; 
Nehtpdhy; kiyapy; gLj;Jj; jd; ifia cah;j;jpg; ngU %r;Rtpl;lJ. mk;%r;R 
fhuzkhf Ntq;if kyh;fs; rpjwptpOe;J> mk;kyh;fs; kpd;kpdpg; G+r;rpfisg; Nghy 
vOe;J Gjhpy; jhTk; vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; jiytd; ,uT Neuj;jpy; 
gytpjkhd ,ilA+Wfisj; jhz;b tUtjhy; Ch; vq;Fk; myh; vOe;jJ vd;Dk; 
fUj;J cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “klg;gpb kiojto; rpyk;gpy; fLQ;#y; <d;W 
  fiojpd; ahf;if tpiofspW ijtu> 
  thiomk; rpyk;gpy; JQ;Rk; 
  rhuy; ehld; rhay; khh;Ng”  (mfk; 328) 
 Nkfk; jtOk; kiyapy; Ry; <d;w ngz; ahidapd; KJfpid Mz;ahid 
jltpf; nfhz;bUf;f> thioj; Njhg;Gfs; mjpfKs;s kiyapy; ngz; ahid jd; 
fd;Wld; ,dpNj thOk; vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy;> jiytp jiytDila 
tskpf;f kidapy; Foe;ijiag; ngw;nwLj;J jiytd; mtsplk; kpfe;j md;G 
nrYj;jp rpwg;ghd ,y;ywk; eilngWtij tpUk;Gths; vd;w fUj;ij cs;Siwahf 
Mrphpah; $wpAs;shh;. 
  “fpisNahL Nka;e;j Nfo;fpsh; ahid 
  ePh;eir kUq;fpd; epwk;ghh;j;J xLq;fpa> 
  nghUKuz; cOit njhiyr;rp> $h;Eidf; 
  FUjpr; nrq;Nfhl;L mopJsp fohm” (mfk; 332) 
 ePh; mUe;jr; nrd;w NghJ jd;idj; jhf;fpa Gypia> Nghhpl;Lf; nfhd;w ahid 
,uj;jk; gbe;j jd; nfhk;gpid kioePhpy; fOtp> gpd;dh; ngz;ahidAld; kiyapy; 
nrd;W cwf;fk; nfhz;lJ vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy;> jiytd; myh; $Wk; 
ngz;fspd; thia mlf;fp fsnthOf;fj;jhy; Vw;gl;l khR jPuj; jiytpia kze;J 
jd; ,y;yj;jpy; jiytpAld; ,dpikahd ,y;ywk; elj;jpdhd; vd;w fUj;J 
cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “gFtha;g; gy;ypg; ghL Xh;j;J> FWFk; 
  GUitg; gd;wp tU jpwk; Nehf;fp 
  fLq; iff; fhdtd; fOJkpirf; nfhsP,a 
  neLQ; Rlh; tpsf;fk; Nehf;fp> te;J> ek; 
  eLq;F Jah; fise;j ed;duhsd;” (mfk; 88) 
 gy;yp nrhy;Yk; epkpj;jj;ijf; Nfl;L jpidg;gapiu cz;z te;j gd;wpapd; 
tUifahdJ fhdtd; nfhSj;jp itj;jpUe;j Rlh; xspapy; ntspg;gl;L tpLfpwJ 
vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; jiytpiar; re;jpf;f tUk; jiytdpd; tUifAk; 
ntspg;gl;L tpLk; vd;w fUj;J cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “tapuj; jd;d itVe;J kUg;gpd;> 
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  ntjph;Nth; md;d g&ctkaph;g; gd;wp 
  giwf;fz; md;d epiwr;Rid gUfp> 
  ePyj;jd;d mfy;,iyr; Nrk;gpd; 
  gpz;lk; md;d nfhOq;fpoq;F khe;jp> 
  ……fpis mky; rpWjpid tpisFuy; Nka;e;J> 
  fz; ,dpJ gLf;Fk;” (mfk; 178) 
 $h;ikahd nfhk;igAk;> gUj;j kapiuAk; cila gd;wpahdJ Ridapy; 
ePiyf; Fbj;J nfhOikahd fpoq;ifj;jpd;W> jpidapd; Kw;wpa fjpiu cz;L 
,dpikaha; cwq;fpaJ vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; jiytd; jhd; 
vz;zpatw;iwnay;yhk; mile;J jiytpia kze;J ,d;gKld; ,dpJ tho;thd; 
vd;w fUj;ij Mrphpah; cs;Siwahfr; Rl;bAs;shh;. 
  “taeha; vwpe;J> thd;gwo; joP,> 
  ,isah; va;Jjy; klf;fp> fpisnahL  
  ehy;Kiyg; gpzty; nrhypa> fhd; xope;J 
  mUk;Gio KLf;fh; Ms;Fwpj;J epd;w 
  jWfl; gd;wp”  (mfk; 248) 
 mQ;rhikAila Mz;gd;wpahdJ typikkpf;f Ntl;il ehia vjph;j;J tpul;b> 
Jah;fisAk; jLj;J epWj;jp ngz;gd;wpf;F vt;tpj jPq;Fk; Vw;glhky; fhtyha; 
epd;wJ vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; jiytd; ,w;nrwpf;fg;gl;l jiytpf;F Vw;gLk; 
Jd;gj;ijg; Nghf;fp mtisf; fhf;fNtz;Lk; vd;w fUj;J cs;Siwahff; 
$wg;gl;Ls;sJ.  
  “$dd; vz;fpd; FWeilj;; njhOjp 
  rpjiy nra;j nre; epiyg; Gw;wpd; 
  kz; Gid neLq; NfhL cila thq;fp 
  ,iu eir,g; ghpf;Fk;” 
 fubf; $l;lkhdJ fiwahd; vLj;j rpte;j Gw;wpdJ cr;rpia cilj;J 
mjpYs;s ,iuapid cz;L> NkYk; mjid cz;z tpUk;gp mq;NfNa Rw;wpj; 
jphpe;ejd vd;W ntspg;gilahff; $wg;gl;Ls;s nghUspy;> jiytd; ngw;Nwhh; 
Vw;gLj;jpa fhtiyAk; kPwpj; jiytpAld; fsnthOf;fj;jpy; <Lgl;L> gpd;dUk; 
mf;fsnthOf;fj;jpidNa tpUk;gp ,uTf;Fwp gfw;Fwpfisg; ngWtjw;F Rw;wpr; #o;e;J 
te;Js;shd; vd;w fUj;J cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “my;fy; 
  tpuTg; nghwp kQ;iQ nthP,> mutpd; 
  mzq;Fil mUe; jiy ig tphpg;git Nghy 
  fhah nkd; rpid Njha ePbg; 
  gy; JLg;G vLj;j myq;F Fiyf;; fhe;js;” (mfk; 108) 
 midtUk; tpUk;Gk; mofpa fhe;js; kyhpd; tphpe;j klyhdJ mQ;rj;jf;f 
ghk;gpd; glk; Nghd;W ,Ue;jJ vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; tpUk;gj;jf;f rpwg;Gila 
jiytdpd; tUifahdJ topapd; jPikahy; mr;rj;ijj; jUthjhf ,Ue;jJ vd;w 
fUj;J cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “jpUkzp ckpo;e;j ehfk; fhe;jl; 
  nfhOklw; Gjg;G+ CJk; Jk;gp 
  ey;epwk; kUSk; mUtplh;”  (mfk; 138) 
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 fhe;jspd; GJkyiu Efh;e;jjdhy; ey;y epwj;ijg; ngw;w tz;bidf; fz;l> 
kzpia ckpo;e;j ehfkhdJ> tz;bid jd; kzpnad; epidj;J kaq;fpaJ vd;w 
ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; jiytDld; $b ,d;gk; mile;jhy; GJg;nghyptpidg; 
ngw;wj; jiytpiaf; fz;L md;id kaq;fpdhs; vd;w fUj;J cs;Siwahf 
mike;Js;sJ. 
  “mUk;GKjph; Ntq;if myq;fy; nkd;rpidr; 
  Ruk;Gtha; jpwe;j nghd;Giu Ez;jhJ 
  kzpkUs; fytj;J ciwg;g mzpkpf;F 
  mtph;nghwp kQ;iQ MLk;”  (mfk; 242) 
 Ntq;if kuj;jpd; ,jo;fspYs;s Ez;zpa nghbfs; ePykzp Nghd;w kapypd; 
Njhifapy; tpOk; NghJ moF kpFe;j kapy; jdJ Njhifia tphpj;J MLk; vd;w 
ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; jiytdpd; khh;gpYs;s re;jdk; jiytpapd; khh;gpy; gLkhW 
jOtg;ngw;why; jiytp moFld; tpsq;Fths; vd;w fUj;ij Mrphpah; 
cs;Siwahff; $wpAs;shh;. 
  “G+Ejy; ahidnahL Gypnghuf; Fioe;j 
  FUjpr; nrq;fsk; GyTmw> Ntq;if 
  cUnfO ehw;wk; FstpnahL tpyq;Fk;”  (mfk; 268) 
 ahidAld; Gyp Nghhpl;likahy; ,uj;jk; gbe;J fhzg;gl;l Nghh;fsj;jpypUe;J 
vOk; Gyhy; ehw;wj;ij> Ntq;if kyh;fspd; kzKk;> fhl;L ky;ypifapd; kzKk; 
xd;W $b khw;wpaJ vd;W ntspg;gilahff; $wg;gl;l nghUspy; fsnthOf;fj;jpdhy; 
Vw;gl;l gopahdJ> jiytpiaj; jiytd; kze;J nfhz;L ,y;ywk; elj;Jtjd; 
%yk; ePq;fptpLk; vd;w fUj;J cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “nghd; Neh; GJkyh; Ntz;ba Fwkfs; 
  ,d;dh ,ira G+ry; gapw;wypd; 
  V fy; mLf;fj;J ,Us; misr; rpyk;gpd; 
  M nfhs; tag;Gyp MFk; m /J ”(mfk; 52) 
 Ntq;if kuj;jpd; cah;e;j fpisapYs;s nghd; Nghd;w kyiug; gwpg;gjw;fhf 
„GypGyp| vd Fwj;jp vOg;gpa xypahdJ Cuidj;Jk; mwpe;jJ vd;w ntspg;gilg; 
nghUspy; jiytDld; jiytp $lj;njhlq;fpaTlNdNa myh; vOk;gp Cuhh; 
midtUk; mwpe;jdh; vd;w fUj;J cs;Siwahf mike;Js;sJ. 
  “KlTKjph; gytpd; Flk;kUs; ngUk;gok; 
  Gy;fpisj; jiytd; fy;yhf; fLtd;” (mfk; 352) 
 Mz; Fuq;fhdJ gyh kuj;jpYs;s nghpa goj;ijj; jOtpf; nfhz;Lj; 
jd;Jizahfpa ngz; Fuq;fpid miof;Fk; vd;w ntspg;gilg; nghUspy; jiytd; 
jd; Rw;Wg;Gwj;jhiug; Ngzpg;ghJfhj;Jf;nfhz;L jiytpaplk; Ngud;G cilatdhf 
,Ue;jhd; vd;w fUj;ij cs;Siwahf Mrphpah; $wpAs;shh;.  
cs;SiwahdJ mfg;nghUSf;Nf chpajhfTk;> Gyth;fs; jk; kjpEl;gk; 
fhl;Lk; newpahfTk;  mike;Js;sJ. FwpQ;rp epyj;jpYs;s fUg;nghUl;fisf; 
nfhz;L cs;Siwfs; ,t;tpaypy;  mike;Js;sd. jiytd; jiytpapd; fsTk; 
jiytpapd; md;Gk; cs;Siwg; nghUshf tpsf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. jiytd; jiytpapd; 
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jkpo;g; GJf;ftpijfspd; %d;W Kfq;fs; 
The Three Facets of Modern Poetry in Tamil 
  
Kidth; gh.,Nutjp> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




In the 20th century, the impact of Western literature has had a profound change in 
Tamil targeting. The poem thus gained a new revival by liberating itself from the subject of 
verse. The purpose of this article is to analyze the history of poetry in three periods. The 
history of Tamil revision can be divided into three periods in its developmental stage. They 
are 1. 1930-1950, 2. 1950-1970 and 3. 1970. Hence, the history of modern poetry begins 
within the period (1930-1950). Under the influence of Bharathi's 'verse poem', many poets 
began to write such poetry. But they did not become Bharati's 'sights', but they continued to 
try to write it down, without any issue. The paper delves deep to decode these facts with 
related concepts. 
 
Keywords: Three Facets of Modern Poetry, Tamil Poetry 
 
 20-Mk; E}w;whz;by; Nkiyehl;L ,yf;fpaq;fspy; Vw;gl;l jhf;fj;jpd; 
tpisthy; jkpo; ,yf;fpj;jpy; ngUk; khWjy;fs; Vw;gl;ld. mt;tifapy; 
ftpijahdJ nra;As;> trdftpij vd;w epiyapypUe;Jj; jd;id tpLtpj;Jf; 
nfhz;L GJf;ftpijahf kWkyh;r;rp ngw;wJ. ,t;thwhd GJf;ftpijapd; tuyhw;iw 
%d;W fhyfl;lq;fshfg; gFj;J Ma;tJ ,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. jkpo;g; 
GJf;ftpij tuyhw;iw mjd; tsh;r;rp epiyapy; %d;W fhyfl;lq;fshf gphpf;fyhk;. 
mit> 1) 1930-1950  2) 1950-1970  3) 1970. GJf;ftpijapd; tuyhW „kzpf;nfhb‟ 
(1930-1950) FOtpdhpd; %yk; njhlq;FfpwJ. ghujpapd; „trdftpij‟ jhf;fj;jhy; gy 
ftpQh;fs; mt;thwhd ftpijia vOjj; njhlq;fpdhh;fs;. MdhYk; mitfs; 
ghujpapd; „fhl;rpfs;‟ Nghy; mikahky; NghdhYk; mf;ftpQh;fs; 
ahg;GfSf;Fl;glhkYk; mjidf; fl;Lilj;J vOJk; Kaw;rpiaAk; njhlh;e;jdh;. 
thy;l; tpl;kd;> v];uh gTz;l;> b.b];.bypal; Nghd;w Nkdhl;lhhpd; ftpijfisf; 
nfhz;L mNj Kiwapy; vOjj; njhlq;fpdh;. ,t;tifahd nraypy; <Lgl;lth;fSs; 
Kjd;ikahdth; e.gpr;r%h;j;jp. ,th; ftpijfs; kzpf;nfhbapy; ntspte;jd. ,tiuj; 
njhlh;e;J gy;NtW ftpQh;fSk; GJf;ftpij vOjj; njhlq;fpdh;. mth;fSs; 
Fwpg;gplj;jf;fth;fs; F.g.,uh[Nfhghy;> ty;ypf;fz;zd;> f.Qh.Rg;gpukzpad; (kad;)> 
rPdpthruhftd;> r.J.r.Nahfpahh;> jp.R.tujuhrd;> GJikg;gpj;jd; Nghd;Nwhuhth;. 
 „kzpf;nfhb FOtpdh;‟ ghujpapd; Gjpa Kaw;rpia ehKk; Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; 
vd;w Mh;tkpFjpahy; vOjpath;fs;. ,th;fspd; ftpij trdkhfTk; kughfTk; vd 
xU Fog;gkhd epiyapy; vOjg;gl;lJ. ,th;fSs; gyh; „trdftpij‟ vdw 
tbtj;jpy; kdq;nfhz;L vOjpdhh;fNsad;wp mth;fs; GJg;nghUspNy <LghL vd 
mWjpapl;Lr; nrhy;tjw;fpy;iy. Mdhy; kuGtopr; rpe;jidahsh;fspd; vjph;g;Gf;Fk; 
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VrYf;FkpilNa trdftpij vOJtjpypUe;J gpd;thq;ftpy;iy vdyhk;. ,f;fhyf; 
fl;lj;jpNy trdftpijia mLj;j fl;lj;jpw;F Kd;ndLj;Jr; nry;yNtz;Lk; vd;w 
rpe;jid ,Ue;Js;sJ. ,ij> 
“mr;rpae;jpuk;> iyg;uhpfSk; nksdthrpg;Gk; Njhd;wpa gpwF mit 
Njhd;whj fhyj;jpy; mky; nrYj;jpa Nfs;tp kuGk; ];J}yf; fhjpd; 
Ml;rpAk; fz;nzjpNu kiwe;J tUtijf; fz;l gpwFk; ftpijia 
NtWtpjkhf mikf;f Vd; Kayf;$lhJ”1 
vd e.gpr;r%h;j;jp rpe;jpf;fpwhh;. xU fhyfl;lj;jpy; trdftpijfis Mjhpj;j ,jo;fs; 
epd;W Nghdgpd; 1914,y; trdftpij Kaw;rp Xa;e;jd. mjdhy; kugpNy ,d;Dk; 
%o;fpapUe;Njhh; trdftpij nrj;Jtpl;lJ vd kfpo;e;jdh;. 
 kzpf;nfhbf;Fg; gpd; „n[aghujp‟ „#whtsp‟ (1939) „fpuhk Copad;‟ (1943) 
„fhyNkhfpdp‟ (1947) Nghd;w GJf;ftpijiaAk; ftpij gw;wpa tpthjq;fisAk; 
ntspapl;L GJf;ftpij fhy;Nfhs;tjw;fhd fskhf ,Ue;jd. 1950f;Fg; gpwF 
njhlq;fp 1970 tiuapy; vOjg;gl;l ftpijfisg; GJf;ftpij tsh;r;rpapd; 2Mk; 
fhyf;fl;lkhff; nfhs;syhk;. rp.R.nry;yg;gh 1959 rdthpapy; „vOj;J‟ ,jioj; 
njhlq;fpdhh;. ,jd; Muk;g epiyapy; (4MtJ ,jo; tiu) ftpij gw;wpa ve;j 
fz;Nzhl;lKk; mf;fiwAk; nfhs;stpy;iy. Kjd; Kjypy; fhyNkhfpdpapy; 
ntspahd F.g.,uh[Nfhghypd; „trdftpij‟ vd;Dk; fl;Liuia F.g.,uh. epidT 
Vl;by; (Ie;jhtJ ,jopy;) ntspapl;lJ. mjpy;> 
“RtL njhpfpw jlj;jpNy nry;y kWj;J GJj;jlk; Nghl;Lf; nfhz;L 
,yf;fpaj;jpd; vy;iyfisr; rw;W tphptilar; nra;a Kay;fpwth;fspd; 
gilg;Gf;fis tuNtw;gJ”2 
vd;gjhfg; gpufldg;gLj;jpf; nfhz;lJ. ,jd;gpwNf GJf;ftpijfs; kw;Wk; ftpijfs; 
gw;wpa fl;LiufSk; Vuhskhf ntspte;jd.  
 vOj;jpy; ntspahd ftpijfspy; ngUk;ghyhd tho;f;ifia NkNyhl;lkhf 
tpkh;rpj;jNjad;wp Gul;rpf; fz;Nzhl;lj;jpy; ,Ue;jnjd nrhy;Yk;gbahf 
mikatpy;iy. MdhYk; Xustpw;F kugpypUe;J tpLg;gl;lhYk; gioik 
fUj;Jf;fspypUe;J Kw;Wk; tpLjiyahf Kbahj tifapy; gilg;Gf;fs; ntspte;jd. 
,f;fhyj;jpy; kdpj rpWik gw;wpa jq;fs; fUj;Jf;fisNa ghypay; jLkhw;wk;> 
Kbahl;rp ftpo;g;G> murpay; tpuf;jp> kdKwpT> frg;Gzh;T Nghd;witfisg; 
gpujpgypg;gjhfTk; ntWk; mftaf; ftpijfshfTNk ,Ue;jd. 
“jw;fhy tho;f;ifr; #oy; vdf;Fj; jpUg;jp jutpy;iy. vdNt vd; 
ftpijfs; Vf;fk;> Ntjid> jhh;kPff; Nfhgk;> kdg;GOf;fk; FiwT 
nfhz;litahfNt ,Uf;Fk;. Mdhy; ehd; ek;gpf;if nfhz;ltd; 
vd;tij kl;Lk; nrhy;yp epWj;jpf; nfhs;fpNwd;”3 
vd;W xU ftpQd; nrhy;tjpd; %yk; mf;fhyf; ftpijr; #oiy mwpa KbfpwJ. 
,f;fhyfl;lj;jpy; jp.Nrh.NtZNfhghy;> b.Nf.Jiu];thkp> rp.R.nry;yg;gh> 
,.f];J}hpuq;fd;> gRta;ah (Re;juuhkrhkp) kh.,isangUkhs;> n[afhe;jd;> jUK 
rptuhK> rp.kzp Nghd;Nwhh; ftpijfis vOjpdh;. Qhdf;$j;jd; fPo;ntz;kzpapy; 
epfo;e;j nfhLikia (1969) mbj;jskhf itj;J vOjpa ftpijfs; murpay; 
elg;Gfisf; ftpijg; nghUshf;Ftjh? vd;W mtw;iw ntWj;J xJf;fpdh;. 
“ghujpapd; trdftpij Kaw;rp Nkw;fpd; Kaw;rpiag; ghh;j;J 
nra;ag;gl;l xU Nrhjidjhd;. ahg;ig ntWj;j Kaw;rpad;W”4 
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Mtiug; gpd;njhlh;e;J vOjpath;fs; ahg;gpd; kPJ Vw;gl;l frg;G> GJik> Mh;tk;> 
Nkw;fj;jpa ftpijapy; ngw;w mwpKfk;. ahg;G mwpahik vijAk; ghLtjw;Fj; 
jilapy;yh epiy. Rje;jpur; nrhw;fs; vd ,th;fspd; GJf;ftpij Kaw;rp ahg;G 
fl;Lg;ghLfis NtuWj;jJ.  vOj;Jtpw;Fg; gpwF gpw ntspaPlhd ,yf;fpa tl;lk; 
(1996 f.eh.R Njhw;Wtpj;jJ) NkYk; eil (mf;Nlhgh; 1968) mijj; njhlh;e;J 
„fizahop‟> „jPgk‟;> „m/‟> „Qhdujk;‟ Nghd;w ,jo;fs; Njhd;wp njhlh;e;J 
GJf;ftpijfis ntspapl;ld. 
 1970fspypUe;J njhlq;fpa ftpij kuigg; GJf;ftpijapd; %d;whtJ 
fhyfl;lkhff; fUjyhk;. ,f;fhyj;jpy; nghJTilikf; fUj;Jf;fs; ftpijfspy; 
kpFjpahf ,lk; ngw;wd. Kw;Nghf;Fr; rpe;jidfNshL ntspte;j „jhkiu‟ (1958) 
njhlf;ff; fhyj;jpy; ftpijg; gw;wpa mf;fiw ,y;yhkypUe;jJ. gpd; GJf;ftpij 
tbtj;ij vjph;j;J te;jJ. mjd; gpwF jhd; nghJTilikf; fUj;Jf;fis 
cs;slf;fpa ftpijfis ntspaplj; njhlq;fpdh;. 
“,f;fhyf; fl;lj;jpy; ftpijj; Jiwapd; rpj;jhe;j hPjpahd xU khw;wk; 
epfoj; njhlq;fpw;W. fl;rpfSf;F mg;ghy; khh;f;]pa rpj;jhe;jk; 
mwpthwpfisAk; gilg;ghspfiaAk; njhl;lJ. Nrhtpaj; A+dpad; kw;Wk; 
Nrhrypr ehLfspd; ftpijfSk; Vuhskhf jkpOf;F 
mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;ld”5  
,jd;%yk; ngUk;ghyhNdhh; GJf;ftpij vOJtjpy; <Lgl;ldh;. 
 „jhkiu‟ ,jopy; ftpij ntspaPl;Lf;Fg; gpwF gy kuGf; ftpQh;fSk; 
GJf;ftpij vOj Kd;te;jdh;. fhkuhR> GtpauR> ghpzhkd;> tpbnts;sp> etghujp> 
rpw;gp Nghd;Nwhh; rKjha tpopg;Gzh;Tf;fhd ftpijfis kf;fspd; Fuyhf xypj;jdh;. 
,f;fhyg; gilg;GKiw Kd;gpUe;j ftpijapd; cs;slf;fj;ij khw;wpaikj;J> 
“jkpo;f; ftpijapd; Gul;rpg; Gidtpayhfpa cs;slf;fj;ijg; nghpJk; 
khw;wp midj;Jj; jkpo;f;ftpijiar; nrOikahf;fp vOgJfspy; 
GJf;ftpijf;F mopah ,lj;ijg; ngw;Wj; je;jth; eh.fhkuhrd; Mthh;”6 
Nkdhl;Lj; jhf;fkhd Gidtpaw; ghq;ifj; jkpo;f; ftpijAyfpy; mwpKfg;gLj;jpa 
Kd;Ndhb ,tNu Mthh;. R%fj;jpd; kPJs;s mf;fiwahYk; „jhkiu‟apy; vOjpa 
ftpijaDgtj;jhYk; nghJTilikr; rpe;jidahsh;fs; thdk;ghb vd;Dk; ,yf;fpa 
mikg;gpd; %yk; r%f rpe;jidia tsh;j;njLj;jdh;.  
 „thdk;ghb‟ (1971) vd;w ,jiog; GJf;ftpijf;nfd;Nw Vw;gLj;jpdh;. rpw;gpia 
Mrphpauhff; nfhz;L ,J nghs;shr;rpapypUe;J ntspte;jJ. ,e;j thdk;ghbapd; 
mwpKfNk xU tuyhwha; ePSk; ,e;j ,af;fk; ve;jf; fl;rp rhh;gpd;wpAk; rKjhag; 
ghh;itapd; mbg;gilapy; Kw;Nghf;fhd rpe;jidfis Kd; itj;J fl;lg;gl;ljhFk;. 
  “vhpkiyapd; cs; kdq;fsha; 
  mf;dpf; fhw;wpd; ,jo; tphpf;Fk; 
  mUk;Gfsha; 
  jpf;Ffspd; Gjy;th;fsha; 
   Njr tuk; ngw;wth;fsha; 
  …kz;iz tyk; tUk; gwitfsha; 
  khDlk; ghbtUk; thdk;ghbfspd; 
  tpiyapyhf; ftpkly;”7 
vd;W jq;fs; ntspaPL gw;wp ngUikNahL tpsk;guk; nra;J nfhz;ldh;. ,t;thW 
thdk;ghbfshy; jhd; r%fj;jpy; xU Gul;rpia Vw;gLj;j Kbe;jJ. 
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“Gyth;fspd; nra;As; fhl;bypUe;J tpLgl;L kf;fspd; mutizg;gpy; 
kfpoj; Jbf;Fk; Kw;Nghf;F vz;zj;Jld; Kw;Nghf;F ,af;fq;fs; 
Mq;fhq;F mzpjpusj; njhlq;fpaJk; jdp kdpj tho;j;Jf; nfjpuhd 
r%f ajhh;j;jkhFk;. jd; jj;Jt gyj;NjhL tpA+fk; mikj;jYk; ,e;jf; 
fhyj;jpy; jhd;”8 
vd;W ty;ypf;fz;zd; $WtjpypUe;J fiyapy; cz;ikahd Nfhl;ghl;il thdk;ghb 
,af;fk; epiwT nra;jpUf;fpwJ vd;gij mwpayhk;. 
 thdk;ghb ,af;fj;jpd; %yk; mg;Jy; uFkhd; „ftpuhj;jphp‟ elj;jpdh;. njhlh;e;J 
xLf;fg;gl;l kf;fSf;fhd ftpijfis ,d;Fyhg;> jzpifr; nry;td; Nghd;Nwhh; 
vOjpdh;. ,f;fhyj;jpy; vjph;fhy ek;gpf;if> r%f tpLjiy> nghJTilik> 
ehl;Lg;gw;W> $l;LwT kdepiy> kdpjNeak; vd gytw;iwAk; GJf;ftpijapy; 
vOjpajd; %yk; „vOj;J‟tpd; mftaf; ftpij Kiwia cilj;J elg;Gfisg; 
ghLnghUshf;fpf; nfhz;ldh;. mjdhNyNa ftpij tuyhw;wpy; fhyj;jhy; mopf;f 
Kbahjgb thdk;ghb epiyngw;Wtpl;lJ. 
 jkpo;g; GJf;ftpij tsh;e;j tsh;r;rpapidAk; njhz;L nra;j ftpQh;fisAk; 
,f;fl;Liu gjpT nra;Js;sJ. NkYk; xt;nthU fhyfl;lj;jpy; GJg;GJ fUj;Jf;fs; 
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ntz;rPh; <w;wir epiuair ,aw;Nw vd;w E}w;ghtpd;  
ciu: rpf;fYk; jPh;Tk; 
Explanation of the Verse Venseer Eettrasai Niraiasai Eyatre: Problems and Solution 
 
Kidth; m.ckhkNf];thp> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;,  




The verse line of Tholkappiam- “Venseer Eettrasai Niraiasai Eyatre” has many 
controversies and explanations in many facets by various scholars. Scholars such as  
Ilampooranar, Prof. Nachinarkiniyar, Su. Balasundaram, A. Sivalinganar had written 
explanations for it. It has had many oppositiuons and the paper tries to find out the problems 
and solution of the taken concept. 
 
Keywords: Tholkappiam, Verse, Venseer Eettrasai Niraiasai Eyatre, Problems and Solution 
 
 “ntz;rPh; <w;wir epiuair ,aw;Nw” (nra;.28) vd;w njhy;fhg;gpar; 
nra;Aspay; E}w;ghtpw;F epWj;j KiwahYk; E}w;ghtpd; nra;jp topahYk; nghUs; 
fhzy; kw;Wk; ,e;E}w;ghtpw;F ciutiue;j ,sk;G+uzh, ; Nguhrphpah,;  
er;rpdhh;f;fpdpah,;  R.ghyRe;juk, ;  M.rptypq;fdhh; MfpNahh; fz;l ciufs;, 
mtw;wpw;fhd kWg;Gfs; Mfpadtw;iw MuhAk; tifapy; ,f;fl;Liu mikfpwJ. 
E}w;gh itg;GKiw czh;j;jy; 
 “ntz;rPh; <w;wir epiuair ,aw;Nw” (nra;.28) ,e;E}w;gh epWj;j KiwahYk; 
E}w;ghtpd; nghUs; epiyahYk; tQ;rpg;ghtpd;fz; jistif rpijAkplj;J mtw;wpid 
Xir epiyahy; rpijahj; jd;ikahd; Vw;wiyr; Rl;b epd;wJ. 
 “,irepiy epiwa epw;Ft jhapd; mirepiy tiuahh; rPh;epiy ngwNt”1 
vd;w nra;Aspaypd; 26Mk; E}w;gh,  jdpairr; rPuhf Vw;fg;gLk; jd;ikapidf; 
Fwpj;J epd;wJ. mjid mLj;J “,aw;rPh;g; ghw;gLj;jpaw;wpdh; nfhsNy jistif 
rpijahj; jd;ik ahd” (nra;.27) vd;w E}w;gh mt;tirr;rPhpidj; jisnfhs;Skplj;J 
<iur;rPh; Nghd;W jis nfhs;sy; Ntz;Lk; vd;fpd;wJ. mLj;J miktNj “ntz;rPh; 
<w;wir epiuair ,aw;Nw” (nra;.28) vd;Dk; E}w;ghthFk;. ,J ntz;rPh; te;J jis 
rpijAkplj;J Xirepiyahd; jis rpijahj; jd;ikapd; Vw;wiyf; Fwpj;J epd;wJ. 
,e;E}w;gh ve;jg; ghtpidr; NrUk; vdpd; 27;, 26 Mk; E}w;ghtpidf; fle;J “tQ;rp 
kUq;fpD kpWjpepy; yhJ” (nra;.25) vd;w E}w;ghtpidj; jOtp epWj;jKiwahy; 
tQ;rpg;ghtpw;Fg; nghUSiuj;jjhFk;. 
E}w;ghg; nghUs; 
 tQ;rpg;ghtpd;fz; fha; ,WjpAila ntz;rPh; mike;J tQ;rpj;jis 
rpijAkplj;J,  ntz;rPhpd; <w;whf epd;w „fha;‟ Nehpid „epiu‟ mirahf Vw;W 
tQ;rpj;jis rpijah tz;zk; Xir epiyahd; jis nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;fpwJ. 
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 ntz;rPh; <w;wir „epiu‟ mirahf khWkplj;J mJ fdpr;rPuhFk;. ,/J 
tUnkhopAld; xd;wpaikapd; xd;wpa tQ;rpj;jisahk;. xd;whJ mikapd; xd;wh 
tQ;rpj;jisahf mike;J,  tQ;rpj;jis Xirepiyahd; rpijahJ mikag; 
ngWnkd;fpwJ. (v.L)> 
“njhd;dyj;jpd; Gyk;giyg;gj; njhbj;Njhz;Nky; 
gd;dyj;j fye;njhiyag; ghpnta;jp 
vd;dyj;jif ,Jntd;ndd; vopy;fhl;br; 
nrhd;dyj;jifg; nghUs;fUj;jpdpw; rpwe;jhq;nfdg; 
nghpJk;;, 
fyq;fQh; va;jp tpUg;gTk; 
rpyk;gpilr; nryTk; Nrzpte; jw;Nw” (ah.tp.Nkw;Nfhs;.375) 








vd;w ,UrPuhd; mike;j tQ;rpg;ghtpy; ntz;rPh; <w;wir „epiu‟ mirahf XirepiwT 
ngw;wJ. 
ciuahrphpah;fs; $Wk; fUj;JfSf;F kWg;Giu 
 “ntz;rPh; <w;wir epiuair ,aw;Nw” (nr.28) vd;w E}w;gh itg;GKiwahDk; 
nghUs;KiwahDk; fypg;ghtpw;FhpaJ vd;gh; NguhrphpaUk; re;rpdhh;f;fpdpaUk;. 
nghUs;Kiwahd; ntz;ghtpw;Fhpanjd;gh; R.ghyRe;judhUk; M.rptypq;fdhUk;. 
E}w;gh itg;GKiwf;F kWg;G 
Nguhrphpah; 
 ,J ntz;rPuhw; fypj;jisahkh Wzh;j;Jjy; Ejypw;W. “fypj;jis kUq;fpw; 
fbaTk; gwhm” (nra;.23) vd;Gop,  mt;thrphpaThpr;rPuhw; fypj;jisahnkd;whd;;;  
mt;tjpfhuk; ,ilawhJ epd;wikapid ,JTq; fypj;jisf;Nf ,yf;fzkhapw;W 
vd;whh;f;F,  “tQ;rp kUq;fpDk;” (338) vdTk; “,irepiy epiwa” (339) vdTk; 
“,aw;rPh;g; ghw;gLj;J” (340) vdTk; ,k;%d;Wk; #j;jpuk; ,ilapl;ldthnydpd;  
mw;wd;W fypg;ghtpw;F tpyf;fg;gl;l NehPw;wpaw;rPh; mjpfhuk; gw;wp ,ilGFe;j jy;yJ 
fypj;jisajpfhuk; tpyf;fpd;ty;y ntd;gJ1.. 
er;rpahh;f;fpdpah; 
 “ntz;rPuhw; fypj;jisahkhWzh;j;jpw;W. fypf;F tpyf;fpa NehPw;wpaw;rPh; 
mjpfhuk; gw;wp ,aw;rPh; $wpajy;yJ fypajpfhuk; tpyf;fhik”2. 
kWg;Giu 
mt;tpUTiuahrphpaUk; “fypj;jis kUq;fpw; fbaTk; glhm” (nra;.23) 
“fypj;jis abtapd; NehPw;wpaw;rPh; epiyf;Fhpj; jd;Nw njhpA Nkhh;f;Nf” (nra;.24) 
vd;w ,U E}w;ghtpidj; jOtp epd;wJ ,e;E}w;gh vd;gh;. mjidaLj;J “tQ;rp 
kUq;fpDk; ,Wjpepy; yhJ” (nra;.25) vd;w E}w;gh epd;W itg;GKiwapy; 
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tQ;rpg;ghtpw;F ,yf;fzk; $wpaikahy; ,e;E}w;gh itg;GKiwahy; fypj;jisf;Fr; 
NrUk; vd;w ,UtUk; $WtJ nghUe;Jkhwpy;iy. 
nghUs;nfhs;Sk; epiyf;F kWg;G 
Nguhrphpah; 
 ntz;rPh; gy; njhlh;e;J xU fypabAs; epd;wtop mt;ntz;rPUs; <w;Wepd;w 
rPhpd;;,  Kjy; te;j Neuir kw;iw epiuKjy; ntz;rPh; te;J,  Kd;ida ,uz;Lq; 
fypj;jis ahathW Nghyf; fypj;jisahk; vd;wthW. Nkdpd;W mjpfhuj;jhy; 
jistif rpijahj; jd;ikf;fz; (340) vd;gJ $l;bAiuf;f. vdNt,  ntz;rPh;g; 
gpd;dh; epiu te;J jl;lNy rpwe;jnjdTk;;,  Neh;te;J Njhd;wpDk; mt;NthirNa 
gae;J xU epfh;j;jhnkd;gJ}cq; $wp mt;thwhq;fhYk; ,Wjpr; rPhpd; KjyirNa 
epiuapw;whtnjdTq; $wpdhdhk;3. 
er;rpdhh;f;fpdpah; 
 “mbjhq;F kstd;wp aoyd;d ntz;ikahy;” (ghiyf;fyp-10) vd 
,t;ntz;rPh;fs; gifj;J te;J <w;Wr;rPhpd; Kjw;fzpd;w Neuir epiuair Nghyj; 
Js;sNyhir Nfhlypw; fypj;jisahapw;W4. 
r.ghyRe;juk; 
 ntz;gh chpr;rPhpd; <w;wirahfpa Neuir jis Nfhlw;fz; epiuair 
,Wjpahfpa ghjphp,  fzthp Nghy epiuair ,ay;gpw;whFk; jiynfhs;Skplj;J. 
vd;wJ mir tifahd; NeuirahapDk; jisepiyf;fz; epiuair ,ay;gpw;wha;;,  
gpwpjhf vjph; tUQ;rPh; Kjyir Neuhapd; ntz;lis vdTk;;,  tUQ;rPh; ntz;gh 
chpr;rPuhfNt te;J Kjyir Neuirahapd; ntz;rPh; ntz;lis vdTk; 
epiuairahapd; fypj;jis vdTk; nfhs;sg;gLk;5. 
M.rptypq;fdhh; 
 ntz;ghr; rPhpd; ,Wjpair epiuair ,ay;gpdjha; epw;Fk;. ,J ntz;ghtpy; 
tUk; fha;r;rPh; epiuairapWjp Nghyf; nfhz;L myfplg;gLk; vd;fpd;wJ. epiuair 
Kd; Neh; tUtJk; ntz;ghj;jisahk;. mt;thNw fha;r;rPh; Kd;dh; Neh; tUtJk; 
ntz;ghj;jisahk;. mjdhy; fha;r;rPh; epiuairapWjpiag; NghYk; vd;f6. 
kWg;Giu 
 Nguhrphpah;,  er;rpdhh;f;fpdpah; ,t;tpU ciuahrphpaUk; ntz;rPuhd mike;j 
ehw;rPh; mbapy; <w;Wr;rPhpd; Kjyir Neuhf mikAkplj;J mjid „epiu‟ mirahf 
Vw;W,  fha;Kd; epiu tUtJ fypj;jis vd;gh;.. “ntz;rPh; <w;wir epiuair 
,aw;Nw” vd;w E}w;gh,  ntz;rPuhfpa Njkhq;fha;;,  Gspkhq;fha;;,  fUtpsq;fha;,  
$tpsq;fha; vd;w ehd;F rPhpd; <w;wir Neuhf epw;gJ Xir epiwtpd; nghUl;L „epiu‟ 
mirahf Vw;fg;gLk; vd;gJ njspthf ,Ug;gpd;  ,t;tpU ciuahrphpaUk; <w;Wr;rPhpd; 
Kjyirapid „epiu‟ mirahff; nfhs;tJ nghUs; nghUe;Jkhwpy;iy. 
 r.ghyRe;juk;;,  ntz;rPuhfpa %tirr;rPhpidg; ghjphp,  fzthp vd;w <uirr;rPh; 
Nghd;W Nfhly; Ntz;Lk; vd;fpwhh;. mjd;Kd; Neh;thpd; ntz;lis vdTk; epiuthpd; 
fypj;jis vdTk; tUQ;rPh; ntz;gh chpr;rPuhfNt te;J Kjyir Neuhf mikapd; 
ntz;rPh; ntz;lis vdTk; nghUs; $Wfpwhh;. 
 ntz;rPuhd fha;r;rPhpidg; ghjphp,  fzthp vd;W <uirr;rPh;Nghy; nfhz;lhy; 
tUk;rPhpd; Kjyir epiuahf mikAkplj;J tpsk; Kd; epiu epiunahd;wpa 
Mrphpaj;jisahNkad;wp fypj;jis Mfh. NkYk; tUnkhopahf Neh; Kjy; fha;r;rPh; 
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tjhpDk; tpsk; Kd; Neh; njhLj;jy; ,aw;rPh; ntz;lisahFNkad;wp ,th; $w;Wg;gb 
ntz;rPh; ntz;lisahfhJ. vdNt ,th; fUj;Jk; nghUe;J khwpy;iy. 
 M.rptypq;fdhh,; ntz;ghtpy; tUk; fha;r;rPhpd; ,Wjpia epiuairahff; 
nfhz;lhy; mJ fdpr;rPuhfpa tQ;rpj;jis njhLf;FNkad;wp ntz;jis Mfh. NkYk; 
ntz;ghtpy; gpwjisfs; tUtjpy;iy vd;gjhYk; mth; $w;Wk; nghUe;Jkhwpy;iy. 
jPh;T 
 ntz;rPh; <w;wir epiuair ,aw;Nw‟ vd;w E}w;gh itg;G KiwahYk; nghUs; 
epiyapYk; tQ;rpg;ghtpd;fz; ntz;rPuike;J gpwjisfs; te;J J}q;fNyhir 









5. njhy;.Muha;r;rp fhz;bif. 3- E}w;gh- 343. 
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kUjj;jpiz cs;Siw ctikapy; mofpay; 
Brevity in Decoding of Beauty in Marutham Thinai  
 
f.fUg;grhkp> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> 




The world is full of nature. In Sangam Literature, there are songs related to inward 
and outward states of life. They mostly deal with human lives and nature. We can understand 
what was in those peoples‟ minds by understanding these poems. These songs speaks much 
more of the love life between the couples. Many songs sung at the „Marutha Thinai‟ are 
having brevity in explaining beauty. Hence, the objective of this research paper is to find the 
theme related concepts. 
 
Keywords: Brevity, Decoding Beauty, Marutham Thinai  
 
Kd;Diu 
rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; mfg;ghly;fSk;> Gwg;ghly;fSk; ,aw;iff; fhl;rpfis> 
tUzidfisj; jUkplj;J> kdpjdpd; tho;f;ifNahL gpd;dpg; gpize;J cs;sij 
mwpaKbfpwJ.  ,aw;if> kdpjdpd; cs;sj;NjhL ve;j tifapy; ,ize;Js;sJ 
vd;gijr; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; %yk; mwpe;J nfhs;syhk;. mt;thW mike;Js;s 
,aw;iff; fhl;rpfs; kdpj tho;tpy; cs;Siwahf cs;sditad;wp ntspg;gilahf 
,y;iy. ,t;thW ghlg;gl;l rq;f ,yf;fpak; jiytd;> jiytpapd; fhjy; tho;tpid 
vLj;jpak;Gk; tifapy;> ,aw;if epfo;tpid jiytDf;Fk;> jiytpf;Fk; ctik 
$Wk; tifapy;> rq;fg; Gyth;fs; ghly;fisj; jkJ fw;gidapd; tbtpy; 
tbtikj;Js;sdh;. mg;gb mikf;fg;gl;l rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; mfehD}w;W kUjj; 
jpizapy; mofpay; rhh;e;j cs;Siw ctikfs; cs;sijf; fz;lwpAk; tifapy; 
,f;fl;Liu Kd;ndLj;Jr; nry;fpwJ. 
rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; mfk;> Gwk; vd;W ,Ujpiz tbtk; nfhz;Ls;sJ. ,e;j 
,UjpizapYk;> Gwj;jpizg; nghUshd tPuk;> nfhil Kjypait kf;fs; rpyhplk; 
fhzg;gLfpwJ. mfj;jpizg; nghUshd fhkNkh gUtk; epuk;gpa cah;jpiz> 
m/wpiz vd caph;fSf;nfy;yhk; nghJthf mike;Js;sJ. 
“vy;yh caph;f;Fk; ,d;gk; vd;gJ 
jhd;mkh;e;J t&ck; Nktw; whFk”;  (njhy;.nghUs;. nghUs;.1168) 
vd;W njhy;fhg;gpah; $Wkplj;J> NkYk; mfk; vd;gJ tho;f;iff;F Ntz;ba nghUs; 
Nrh;j;jhYk;> mg;nghUspy; Jiznfhz;L mwk; ngUf;FjYk;> md;Gld; ,y;ywtho;T 
elj;jyhk; vd;gijAk; njhy;fhg;gpak; czh;j;JfpwJ. ,j;jifa ,d;g czh;itf; 
fhkj;Jbg;ig newpg;gLj;jpa nghUshff; nfhz;lit mfj;jpizg; ghly;fs;. mfj;jpd; 
,d;wpaikahik rpwg;Gfis Fwpg;gpLk; tifapy; mfehD}W mfj;jpiziag; 
ngw;Ws;s E}yhFk;. 
mfk;> Gwk; vd;Dk; ,Ujpiz tbtike;j nghUspyf;fpak; mwpTyfpw;F 
GjpaJ. GytDf;F kjk; vdg;gLtJ Mz;> ngz; fhjNy> mf;fhjy; ,yf;fpaj;jpy; 
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,lk;ngWfpwJ. ,tw;wpy; mftho;tpidg; gw;wp $Wk; E}y; mfehD}W. ,J jiytd;> 
jiytpapd; fhjy; tho;tpid nrhy;tNjhL> ,aw;ifapd; ,ay;Gfis Fwpf;fpd;w 
tifapy;> mtw;wpy; cs;s mofpidAk; vLj;Jf;$Wk; epiy mfehD}w;wpy; 
mike;Js;sJ. 
cs;Siw> ,iwr;rp 
,uz;L nghUs;fis xg;Gik $Wkplj;J> mtw;wpy; cs;s cl;fUj;jpidg; 
Gyg;gLj;JtJ cs;Siw MFk;. mfehD}W Ky;iyj;jpiz jtpu> Vida ehd;F 
jpizfspYk; cs;Siwfs; mike;j ghly;fs; cs;sd. flTs; tho;j;jpiz tpLj;j 
Vida ehD}W ghly;fspy; E}w;W xd;W ghly;fspy; cs;Siwfs; mike;Js;sd. 
mfehD}w;wpy; Ik;gj;J xd;W ghly;fspy; cs;Siwapd; mofpay; jd;ik 
mike;Js;sd. 
mfehD}w;wpy; cs;Siw> ,iwr;rp gw;wpa mofpay; 
mfehD}w;Wg; ghly;fs; jiytd;> jiytp fhjy; tho;tpy; mth;fSf;F Vw;gLk; 
,ilA+WfisAk;> mth;fs; re;jpf;fpd;w epfo;Tfis mtw;wpy; mike;Js;s ,aw;iff; 
fhl;rpfspd; mofpay; jd;ikfisAk; rpj;jhpf;fpd;wd.  
mfkhe;jh;fspy; Njhopf;nfdj; jdpr;rpwg;gplk; cz;L. fsT> fw;G vd;Dk; 
,UtifapYk; ngUk;gq;F tfpg;gts; Njhop. jiytpapd; czh;it czh;T Nghy 
ntspahFk; chpikia mfg;nghUs; ,yf;fzk; Njhopf;Nf toq;fpAs;sJ. jiytDk;> 
jiytpAk; fstpy; fhjy; nfhz;L gofpdh;. ,jid mwpe;j jiytpapd; jha; kfis 
,w;nrwpe;J ntspapy; nry;yhky; jLj;jhs;. mjdhy; jpidg;Gdj;jpw;Fr; nrd;W 
jiytidf;fhZk; tha;g;Gj; jiytpf;F ,y;yhky; Nghdjhy; fhjy; tho;tpw;F 
,ilA+whf mike;jJ. ,jpy; fhjy;fs; re;jpj;J ,d;GWk; mofpay; jd;ik 
ntspg;gLj;jg;gLfpwJ.  
Njhop ,e;j epiyia mth;fspd; ed;ikf;Fg; gad;gLj;j vz;zpdhs;. 
jiykf;fspd; fhjy; tsh;tjw;Fj; Jizahf epd;wts;. fsnthOf;fk; njhlh;e;J 
ePl;bg;gjhy; ,ilA+Wfs; kpFk; vd;gij ed;F mts; mwpe;jhs;. Mjyhy; jpUkzk; 
nra;Jnfhz;L ,y;ywk; elj;j topfhZfpd;whs;. jiytd; jiytpapd; fhjYf;F 
cWJizahf epw;Fk; Njhop $w;wpd; topAk;> ,aw;if epfo;Tfspd; topAk; 
ntspg;gLk; mofpay; czh;T Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;. 
kUjj;jpizapy; cs;Siw ctik mofpay; 
kUjj;jpizapy; mofpay; rhh;e;j cs;Siwfs; mjpfg; ghly;fspy; 
mike;Js;sd. 
“Nrw;Wepiy Kid,a nrq;fz; fhuhd; 
Ch;kb fq;Fypy; Nehd;jis ghpe;J 
$h;Ks; Ntyp Nfhl;bd; ePf;fp 
ePh;Kjph; godj;J kPd;cld; ,hpa 
mk;J}k;G ts;is kaf;fp> jhkiu 
tz;LCJ gdpkyh; MFk; Cu” (mfk;> 46: 1-6) 
vDk; ,g;ghlypy;> vUik jdJ ,lkhd nfhl;biy ePuhYk;> rhzj;jhYk; jhNd 
Nrwhf;fpf; nfhz;L> fl;ilAk; mWj;Jf;nfhz;L> taYf;Ff; fhtyha; ,Ue;j 
Ks;NtypiaAk; nfhk;gpdhy; ePf;fp> kPd;fs; mQ;RkhW jhkiuiar; Rw;wpAs;s 
ts;isia kaf;fp> tz;Lfs; CJk; jhkiuiag; Nghy> ePNah cd;dhy; 
Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;l ,j;jiytpia NtWgLj;jp ehzkhfpa fl;ilia mWj;J> guj;ij 
kfspNuhL ehzkw;W tho;fpd;wha; vd;W cs;Siwahf nra;jp Gyg;gLtij mwpa 
KbfpwJ. 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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,tw;wpy; vUik jiytDf;Fk;> nfhl;by; jiytpapd; ,y;ywj;jpw;Fk;> 
jisia mWj;jy; ehzj;ij ,oe;jjw;Fk;> godj;Jf;Ff; fhtyhfpa Ntyp 
guj;ijah;f;Fk;> vUik NfhL ghzDf;Fk;> ts;isf;nfhb guj;ijapd; jha;f;Fk;> 
jhkiu guj;ijf;Fk; mofpaypd; cs;Siwahff; $wg;gl;Ls;sd. ,jDs; jiytdpd; 
nray; vUikAld; ctikg;gLj;jpf; Fwpg;ghff; $Wk; NghJ> ,q;qdk; Xh; mofpay; 
cs;Siw mikg;G rpwe;J tpsq;Ffpd;wd. 
Njhop tw;GWj;jy; 
Njhop jiytdpd; fhjiy czh;e;J jiytpapd; Cliyj; jPh;j;J> mtid 
Vw;Fk;gb tw;GWj;jy; nraypy;> mfehD}w;Wg; ghlyhdJ mofpaiy mofhfr; 
rpj;jhpf;fpd;wJ. 
“JiwkPd; toq;Fk; ngUePh;g; ngha;if 
mhpkyh; Mk;gy; Nka;e;j newpkUg;G 
<h;e;jz; vUikr; Rty;gL KJNghj;J 
J}q;FNrw;W ms;sy; JQ;rp> nghOJgl> 
ige;jpz tuhmy; Fiwag; ngah;je;J 
F&cf;nfhbg; gfd;iw R+b %J}h;g; 
Nghh;;r;nrwp ks;shpd; GFjUk; Cud;” (mfk;. 316: 1-7) 
vDk; ,g;ghlyhdJ> ePh; epiyapy; Mk;giy Nka;e;jJ vUikf; flh. mJ Nrw;wpy; 
cwq;fpf; fhiyapy; tuhy; kPd; kjpglg; gfd;iwf; nfhbiar; R+b> tPuh; Nghyg; GFk; 
vd;wJ> jiytd; guj;ijah; Nrhpapy; mg;guj;ijaiu mDgtpj;J ,unty;yhk; me;j 
,d;gj;jpy; kaq;fpf; fple;J> fhiyapy; jd; ngUik FiwaTk;> myh; vOkhWk; 
ehzk; ,d;wp> jd;Dila ,y;ywj;jpw;F tUfpd;whd; vd;gjpy; cs;Siw mofpaiyf; 
fhzKbfpwJ. ,jpy; vUik jiytDf;Fk;> ,ope;j NrW guj;ijah; Nrhpf;Fk;> 
gfd;iw khiy guj;ijahpd; G+khiyf;Fk; mofpay; cs;Siwahff; $wg;gl;lJ. 
jiytd; jdJ nraYf;F ehzp ,dp ekf;Fj; Jd;gk; nra;akhl;lhd; vd ,iwr;rp 
mofpay; jd;ik tha;e;j eif cs;SiwAld; Njhop $Wfpd;whs;. 
jiytp $w;wpy; cs;Siwfs; mike;Js;sd vd;gij> 
“Rlh;g;G+e; jhkiu ePh;Kjph; godj;J> 
mk;J}k;G ts;is Ma;nfhb kaf;fp> 
this Nka;e;j ts;vapw;W ePh;eha;> 
Ks;miug; gpuk;gpd; %jhpy; nrwpAk; 
gy;Nty; kj;jp fohmh;”  (mfk;. 6: 16-20) 
vd;Dk; ghlyhdJ> ePh;ehahdJ this kPDf;Ff; fhtyha; ,Ue;j ts;isf; nfhbia 
nefpo itj;Jg; gpd;dh;> mk;kPid cz;L> gpug;ge;J}hpNy jq;fpaJ. mJNghyj; 
jiykfd;> guj;ijf;Ff; fhtyha; ,Ue;j jha; KjypNahuJ fhtiy nefpo;j;J> 
Fykfsph; my;yhj tpiykfspiu mDgtpj;J tpl;L xU gaDk; ,d;wp> ,q;Fj; 
jq;fpl khj;jpuNk vk; tPl;bw;F te;jPh;fs; vd;W jiytp thapy; kWf;fpwhs;. ,jDs; 
ePh;eha; jiytDf;Fk;> ts;isf;nfhb guj;ijapd; jha;;f;Fk;> guk;gpd; Gjph; jiytpapd; 
,y;yj;jpw;Fk; cs;Siwahf mikfpd;wd. 
guj;jijah; $w;wpy; moF 
rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; guj;ij Kf;fpa ,lk; ngWfpd;whs;. jiytd; jd;Dld; 
,Uf;Fk; R+oypYk;> jiytpaplk; ,Uf;Fk; R+oypYk; guj;ijah; $w;W epfOk;. 
“ePs;,Uk; ngha;if ,iuNtl;L vOe;j 
this ntz;Nghj;J czP,a> ehiujd; 
mbmwpT cWjy; mQ;rp> igg;gaf; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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fb,yk; G$ck; fs;td; Nghy> 
rhma; xJq;Fk; JiwNfo; Cud”;  (mfk;. 276: 1-5) 
vDk; ghlyhdJ> ehiu jhd; tUtij this kPd; mwpahjthW nky;y mb itj;J 
ele;J fth;e;J cz;Zk; Cud; vd;wJ> jhDk; mtd; czuhjthW jpLnkdj; 
Njhd;wp mtid kaf;fp mbik nfhs;Sk; typik cilats; vd tQ;rfkhf 
jiytp cs;Siwahf Xh; ,aw;if mofpaiy czuKbfpwJ. 
,jDs; mofpay; epiyapy; xd;whd eifAs;Siw mike;Js;sJ. thiskPd; 
guj;ijf;Fk;> ehiu jiytDf;Fk; cs;Siwahff; $wg;gl;lJ. jiytidg; guj;ij 
type;J ifg;gw;wpf; nfhz;lhs; vd vz;Zk; jiytpaplk; mg;gopf;F ehd; 
gopAilNad; my;yd; jiytd; jhd; md;gpyd;: Mjypd; kPz;Lk; vd; ,y;yk; 
GFe;jhd;: mtNd gopAilad; vd;W mofpay; rhh;e;j cs;Siwia mikj;Jf; 
nfhz;Ls;s jd;ikia mfehD}W rpj;jhpf;fpd;wJ. ,t;thW cs;Siw kw;Wk; 
,iwr;rpapd; mikg;Gk; Xh; mofpay; czh;it ntspg;gLj;jpf; fhl;LfpwJ. 
KbTiu 
,aw;iff; fhl;rpfisAk;> mit eilngWk; epyj;jpidAk; jiytd;> 
jiytpapd; tho;f;iff;F ctik $Wkplj;J mehD}w;wpy; cs;Siw> ctikg; 
ghly;fSk;> ,iwr;rpapd; jd;ikAk; kUjj;jpizapy; mofpay; rhh;e;j nra;jpfs; 
mjpfkhf fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Njhop jiytid thapy; kWf;Fk; R+oypYk;> jiytp 
guj;jiknahOf;fk; nfhz;l jiytDld; CLUtjhfTk;> cs;Siwapy; mofpay; 




1. jkpoz;zy;> rq;f ,yf;fpak; - mfehD}W> NfhtpY}h; klhyak;>  
NfhtpY}h;. Kjw;gjpg;G - nrg;lk;gh;> 2004. 
2. jkpoz;zy;> njhy;fhg;gpak; %yKk; fUj;JiuAk;> kPdhl;rp Gj;jf epiyak;> 
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ftpQh; Mz;lhs; gphpajh;\pdpapd; „ftpAk; fUTk;‟ 
„Theme and Poetry‟ of the Poetess Aandaal Priyadharshini 
 
Kidth; Nf.gp.fdpnkhop> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




Aandal Priyadarshini, one of the Tamil Feminist Creators, has simultaneously 
developed herself as a Feminist poet and writer. She was born on October 5, 1962 to the 
eminent poet parents Nellai Ganapathi and Suppulakshmi Ganapathi at Thamirabharani. She 
is a poet, short story writer, novelist, essayist and T.V show producer and so on. Aandaal 
Priyadarshini‟s essay „kavi and karu‟ is the theme that the women should express her 
fundamental rights and to lead society to live with self determination. In her poetry, she has a 
unique perspective on social consciousness, Innovation and humanity that redeem human 
values. The article discusses on the themes oriented to it. 
 
Keywords: Theme and Poetry, Poetess Aandaal Priyadharshini, Feminism 
 
“Vspa gjq;fs;> vspa eil> vspjpy; mwpe;J nfhs;sf;$ba re;jk;> nghJ 
[dq;fs; tpUk;Gk; nkl;L ,tw;wpidAila fhtpa nkhd;W jw;fhyj;jpNy nra;J 
jUNthd; ekJ jha;nkhopf;Fg; Gjpa caph; jUNthdhfpwhd;” vd;W ghLthd; ghujp. 
ghujpapd; $w;Wg;gb epfo;fhyj;jpy; jkpo; nkhopf;Fg; Gjpa caph; jUNthh; ftpQh;fNs. 
“gioad fopjYk; Gjpad GFjYk;” vd;W fhy khw;wj;jpw;F fl;bak; $Wk; ed;D}y; 
E}w;ghtpd;gb> ,yf;fpaj;Jiwapy; mikg;gpYk;> cs;slf;fj;jpYk;> gilf;Fk; 
KiwapYk; gy khw;wq;fs; mile;Js;sJ. ,e;j khw;wk; ftpQh;fSf;F kl;Lky;y 
mth;fs; gilf;Fk; ftpijf;Fk; nghUe;Jk;. ,jdbg;gilapy; epj;jKk; Mh;tk; J}z;l 
neQ;rj;jpy; ftpfs; Cwplg; ngw;wth;> Cf;fk; Cl;Lk; nrhw;fs; nfhz;L ftpij 
gilg;gij jd; ghzpahf mikj;Jf;nfhz;lth; jhd; ftpQh; Mz;lhs; gphpajh;\pdp. 
,thpd; ftpAk; fUTk; gw;wp Muha;tNj ,f;fl;Liu. 
ftpQh; Mz;lhs; gphpajh;\pdp  
 ngz; Rakhf rpe;jpg;gijAk; nray;gLtijAk; mDkjpf;fhj je;ijtop r%fk; 
,d;iwa ngz;zpd; nray;ghLfis Xustpw;F mDkjpj;jpUf;fpwJ. ,J fhyj;jpd; 
fl;lhak; vd;W $wpf;nfhs;fpwJ. ngz;fs; jq;fs; typfis Ntjidfis 
nfhLikfis vOj;jpy; fijfshf ftpijfshf Rarhpijfshf ntspapl;L 
tUfpd;wdh;. ,t;thW ntspapl;L tUk; ngz; ftpQh;fspy; Mz;lhs; gphpajh;\pdpAk; 
xUth;. ,th; ePz;l fhykhf vOjptUgth;. mjhtJ ngz;> Mz; vOj;jhsh; 
gphptpidf;F Kd;gpUe;Nj ehty;> rpWfij> fl;Liufs; vd ,yf;fpaj;jpd; midj;Jj; 
jlj;jpYk; jdJ gjpTfisg; gjpj;JtUfpwhh;. 
jj;Jtk;           
 kdpj tho;f;if ePh;f;Fkpop Nghd;W epiyapy;yhj jd;;ikAilaJ vd;gij 
czh;e;jth;fNs Qhdpfshfpd;wdh;. ,ij czuhj mw;g kdpjh;fs; VNjh  Njb miye;J 
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tho;f;if kPjhd  
vd;Nerk; 
,r;rpf;fpNwd; tho;f;ifia 
gpj;jidg;Nghy;” (vdf;Fk; flTSf;Fk; Cly;> g.30)  
vd;W tho;f;ifia urpf;fj; njhpe;jth;fSf;F mJ Rikahfj; njhptjpy;iy. mij 
czh;e;jth;fSf;F mjd; mUik Ghpfpd;wJ vd ntspg;gLj;jpAs;shh; ftpQh;. 
,y;tho;f;if 
 kdpjd; jd; tho;f;ifapy; gy;NtW FOf;fspy; gq;Nfw;Wr; nray;gLfpd;whd;. 
mtw;Ws; Kjd;ikahdJ FLk;gk;. FLk;gk; vDk; epWtdk; MZk;> ngz;Zk; $b 
tho;tjhFk;. FLk;g tho;f;ifapy; Vw;gLk; mfg;Gwr; rpf;fy;fSk; Nghuhl;lq;fSf;Fk; 
kdpj tho;itr; rPh;Fiyj;JtpLfpd;wd. ngz;fs; FLk;g mikg;gpy; vj;;jifa 
gq;Ftfpf;fpd;wdh;> Mz;fshy; Vw;gLk; ,d;dy;fis vt;thW nghWj;Jf; 
nfhs;fpd;wdh; Nghd;wtw;iw ntspg;gLj;Jtd ,thpd; gilg;GfNs. 
“md;Gk; mwDk; cilj;jhapd; ,y;tho;f;if 
 gz;Gk; gaDk; mJ” (Fws; 45)  
vd;gJ ts;Stk;. xUtUf;nfhUth; md;NghL thOk; tho;T GdpjkhdJ. Ghpjy; 
,y;yhj tho;T gphpjypNy KbAk;. ngz;zpd; kdMoj;ijf; fz;lth; ,t;Tyfpy; 
vtUk; ,y;iy vd;gh;. mtSf;Fs; ,Uf;Fk; nkd;ik> cWjp> Nerk; mj;jidiaAk; 





,lkpy;yhj ,lkhtJ” (Kj;jq;fs; jPh;e;Jtpl;ld> g.99) 
vd;W $Wk; NghJ xUkpj;j tho;T ,y;yhj epiy Rl;lg;gLfpd;wJ. ,y;ywtho;tpy; 
,UtUk;  fUj;njhUkpj;j tho;T tho;jNy ,dpikAilaJ vd;fpwhh; ftpQh;. 
jha;ik 
 “jha;ik” ,e;jpag; gz;ghl;by; Gdpjk; epiwe;jJ. xU ey;y kfid> kfis 
tsh;f;Fk; nghWg;gpy; Mz; tpyfpr;nry;Yk; NghJ me;jg; nghWg;igr; rhpahfr; 
nra;gts; ngz;jhd;. Gjpa jiyKiwia cUthf;Fk; ngz; jhahf ,Ug;gjhy; 
r%fj;jpYk;> FLk;gj;jpYk; khw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;Jfpwhs;. ,jdhy; Foe;ijfSk; 
,ay;ghfNt jhaplk; mjpf ghrk; nfhs;fpd;wdh;. ,d;iwar; #oypy; gzpf;F nry;Yk; 
ngz;fshy; jd; Foe;ijfsplk; jd; jha;ikia czh;j;j Kbahj mtyepiyNa 
Vw;gLfpwJ. gr;rpsq; Foe;ijia tPl;by; tpl;Ltpl;L mYtyfk; nry;Yk; ngz; 




mYtyfk; tpLtjpy;iy” (flTspd; filrpehs;. g.46) 
vd;Wk;> kw;nwhU ftpijapy;> 
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nghWg;igAk;” (vd; fhjyd; vd; fhjyp> g.63) 
vd;W ngz; cly; rhh;e;j czh;Tfspd; cd;djepiyia> ngz; gilg;ghsu;fshy; 
czh;j;jg;gLfpd;wJ. NkYk; jha;g;ghypd; kfj;Jtj;ij mwpe;jpUe;Jk; Foe;ijfSf;F 




cidj;jOTk; Rfk;kWj;Njd;” (flTspd; filrpehs;. g.47) 
vd;W FLk;gg; nghUshjhuj;ij rhpnra;J nfhs;s Ntz;ba #oypy; ,Uf;Fk;> 
mYtyfg; ngz; jd; Foe;ijiaf; ftdpj;J nfhs;s Kbahj epiyapy; Foe;ijapd; 
kdk; ntk;gp tpLfpwJ. ,jdhy; ngz; czh;Tf;Fk;> gzpf;Fk; ,ilNa  Nghuhbf; 
nfhz;bUg;gij mwpa KbfpwJ.  
fy;tp 
   FLk;gj;jpy; xU ngz; fy;tp mwpT ngw;wtshf ,Ue;jhy; mf;FLk;gNk 
fy;tp mwpTld; tpsq;Fk;. xU ehl;bd; Kd;Ndw;wk;> ngz;fy;tp Kd;Ndw;wj;jpy; jhd; 
mlq;fpAs;sJ. mjhtJ ngz; fy;tpawptpy; rpwe;jtshf ,Ue;jhy; ehl;ilNa Vd;! 
,e;j cyfj;ijNa Msyhk;. ,jidNa>  
  “fy;tpf;F topapd;wp 
  %spahf epw;Fk;ek; 
  jq;fj; jkpo;g;ngz;zpd; 
  neQ;rk; kyh;e;jpUf;f 
  ru];tjpahy; khWfpd;w 
  re;Njh\k; jPghtsp!” (Njhifnay;yhk; Jg;ghf;fpfs;. g.53) 
vd;W ngz;fy;tpapd; mtrpaj;ij typAWj;Jfpwhh;. 
Kfk;khWk; mtyk; 
vjph;ghh;g;Gfs; epiwNtwhj NghJ Vkhw;wk; fpilf;fpd;wJ. Vkhw;wk; fpilg;gjhy; 
tho;tpy; Vf;fq;fs; cUthfpd;wJ. Njhy;tpiaj; jhq;fpf; nfhs;s Kbahj kdepiy 
Vw;gl;lTld; jdf;Fs;NsNa Jf;fq;fisg; Gijj;Jf; nfhs;fpwhs; ngz;. VjhtJ 
xUtifapy; Mizr;rhh;e;J tho;gtshfNt ,Uf;fpd;whs;. r%fk; mtis jdpj;Jtho 
tpLtjpy;iy. Xuhapuk; vjph;ghh;g;Gfs; cs;sj;jpy; Njhd;wpdhYk; mit elf;fhj 
NghJ> jd;idg; gyNuhL ,Uf;Fk; NghJk; jdpikg;gLj;jpf; nfhs;fpwhs;.  
“njhpfpwJ mtspd;  
Kfk;khWk; mtyk;; 
mtSf;nfd;wpUe;jJ 
 vg;NghNjh ,oe;j 
 thh;j;ijfNshL 
 ,of;fpwhs; ,ijAk; 
 khwpNa tpl;lJ 
 mtspd; KfKk; 
  mbikr;RUf;fj;NjhL” (Kj;jq;fs; jPh;e;jtpl;ld> g.24) 
rKjhaf; fl;Lg;ghL 
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 ngz; jdf;Fs; Njhd;Wk; czh;Tfis> Mirfis> vz;zq;fis 
kiwj;Jf;nfhz;L gpwUf;fhf tho;gts;. cs;sj;jpy; vOk; ,d;dy;fis 
Gijj;Jf;nfhz;L Gd;Kfk; fhl;b gpwiu kfpor;nra;gts;. mJTk; xUtiu kzk; 
nra;J nfhz;lJk; fhzhky; Nghfpd;wJ. Jauk; kl;LNk tho;f;ifahfpd;wJ. fUj;J 
hPjpahf „ngz;‟ ,g;gbnay;yhk; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w fl;Lg;ghLfs; fhyk; fhykhfg; 
GFj;jg;gl;L> fz;Zf;Fg; Gyg;glhj fapWfshy;  fl;lg;gl;bUg;gij> 
  “vdJ rpwifr; rpiwg;gLj;jpr; 
  rpWikAk; nra;fpwJ 
  nfhj;jbikahf;fp 
Juj;JfpwJ 
  Efj;jb khlha; 
  caph; juhky; 
  ];jk;gpf;f tpl;lhYk; 
Juj;JfpwJ m&gkha;” (Kj;jq;fs; jPh;e;Jtpl;ld> g.80) 
vd;W Ks;SlNd gwe;j jphpAk; ngz; „,Wjpgwj;jYf;F Kd;ghapDk; Ks; Kwpj;Jg; 
gwf;f Ntz;Lk;‟ vd;W Mrphpah; tpUk;GtJ xU ey;y njhlf;fkhf ,Uf;fpwJ. 
tWik 
 tWikapy; tho;tijf; fhl;bYk; NtW nfhLik cyfpy; ,y;iy vdyhk;. 
kdpjj;ij jk; ftpijfspy; ghLnghUshff; nfhz;Ls;s ftpQh;> kdpjdpd; tWik 
epiyiaf; fz;L tUe;Jfpwhh;. ,J mtUila r%f mf;fiwiaAk;> khwhj khDl 
Nerj;ijAk; fhl;LfpwJ vdyhk;. 
“tho;gth;f; nfy;yhk; ,y;yhj ,lj;jpy; 
nfhYthp irapNy rpiyfs; vjw;F? 
Viof;F trpg;gplk; ,y;yhj ehl;by; 
ePskha; ePskha;r; rkhjpfs; vjw;F?” (Njhifnay;yhk; Jg;ghf;fpfs;>g.14) 
vd;w thpfspy; tWikapy; thLfpd;NwhUf;Fj; jd;dhy; ,ad;w cjtpiar; nra;tJ 
kdpjNeak; vd;fpwhh;. 
njhopyhsh; epiy 
njhopyhsh;fspd; fLikahd ciog;ghy; njhopy;tsk; ngUFfpd;wJ. 
njhopyjpgh;fSk;> mjpf tUkhdj;ijg; ngWfpd;wdh;. Kjyhspapd;  ,yhgj;jpw;F Vw;gj; 





ciog;Gj;jPh;g;Gk;.” (vdf;Fk; flTSf;Fk; Cly; g.31)  
vDk; ftpijthpfspy; gjpT nra;Js;shh;. 
rkak; 
 ey;y rpe;jid> nray;> nrhy;> tho;f;if> ek;gpf;if> Kaw;rp vd midj;ijAk; 
kdpjDf;Fg; Nghjpf;Fk; tpjkhf cUthdJ jhd; gytif rkaq;fshFk;. jw;nghOJ 
rkaq;fSf;F rkhjp fl;btpl;L td;KiwfSk;> rkaq;fspd; Nguhy; fytuq;fSk; jhd; 
cUthfpd;wd vd;gij> 
“vj;jid rz;il vj;jid G+ry; 
,iwtd; ngauhy; jpde;NjhWk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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,tNd nghpatd; ,tNd rpwpatd; 
Aj;jq;fs; cz;L ,de;NjhWk;” (Njhifnay;yhk; Jg;ghf;fpfs;> g.40)  
MfNt rkaq;fs; Nguhy; r%fj;ijr; rPh;Fiyg;gij tpLj;J kdpj r%fk; Nkk;gl 
rkaj;jiyth;fs; rp;e;jpj;Jr; nray;glNtz;Lk;. 
xw;Wik 
cyfk; ca;tjw;F xw;Wikj; Njit. jdpj;J epd;W xU nraiyr; 
nra;tijtplf; $l;LwT Kiwapy; xU njhopiy nra;Ak; NghJ> nghJeyk; mq;Nf 
jiyik Vw;fpwJ vd;gjid> 
“NgrpNa cyfpid Mz;lth;f; nfy;yhk; 
nksdj;jpd; ngUikiag; Nghjpj;J itg;Nghk; 
Vrhky; Ngrhky; rpiyahf ,izj;J  
xw;Wik czh;it Ngh\pj;J itg;Nghk;”  
(Njhifnay;yhk; Jg;ghf;fpfs;> g.14) 
vdf; xw;Wikapd; typikiaf; $wp Neaj;NjhL tho;tjw;F ey;topiaf;  fhl;Lfpwhh; 
ftpQh;. 
rkjh;kk; 
 r%fj;jpy; kdpjd; Vw;wj; jho;T nfhz;L tho;tJ ftpQUf;F xg;gtpy;iy> 
cld;ghL ,y;iy. rkjh;kj;NjhL thoNtz;Lk; vd;gNj mtuJ Nehf;F. mjw;F 
md;Gs;sk; Ntz;Lk;. ,jid 
  “Njrj;Jf;Fs; ghrkpy;yhky; 
ehrkhtNjh kdpjk;? ePq;fs; 
NgRtnjd;d Gdpjk;?” (Kj;jq;fs; jPh;e;Jtpl;ld. g.68) 
vd;W rkjh;k Nehf;fpw;Ff; fUizAk; md;Gk; mtrpak; vd tw;GWj;Jtijf; 
fhzyhk;. 
fyhr;rhuk; 
 fyhr;rhuk; fhye;NjhWk; khw;wkile;J tUfpwJ. fyhr;rhuk; eilKiw 
tho;tpaYf;F cjTtjha; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,d;W fyhr;rhuk; ,aw;;ifia> 
kdpjh;fSila tho;it> ciog;ig cwpQ;rp mth;fspd; vjhh;j;j epiyia khw;wpaikj;J 
tpl;lJ. ,J ftpQh;fSila ghh;itapy; tpthjpf;fg;gLfpwJ. ,f;ftpQUk; ,f;fUj;ij 
muz;nra;Ak; tifapy;> 
  “rpy rk;gh\izk; 
  rpy rphpg;G 
  rpy JNt\k; 
  rpy Jauk; 
  rpy ifFYf;fYld; 
  fle;J Nghfpd;wd jpdq;fs;”; (Kj;jq;fs; jPh;e;Jtpl;ld. g.68) 
,aw;if 
,aw;ij cuq;fNs kdpjdpd; MNuhf;fpaj;jpw;F cukha; ,Ue;jd. 
fhykhw;wj;jpy; kdpj tho;f;ifapy; vj;jidNah Kd;Ndw;wq;fs; tpQ;Qhdf; 
fz;Lgpbg;Gld; ngUfptpl;ld. ,it midj;Jk; gpw;fhyj;jpy; ,aw;iff;F 
ghukhfptpl;ld vd;gij 
“gioa G+kpiaf; fhztpy;iy me;jg; 
gRikia ahUk; Ngztpy;iy 
nrbnfhb kuj;ij cilj;J cilj;J 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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fWg;gha; Mf;fpNdhk; thdtpy;iy” (Njhifnay;yhk; Jg;ghf;fpfs; g.18) 
vd;W ,aw;if moptpw;F kdpjNd fhuzk; vd;W $Wfpwhh; Mrphpah;. 
njhFg;Giu 
 ftpQh; Mz;lhs; gphpajh;\pdpapd; ftpijapy; ehl;Lg;gw;W> Kw;Nghf;F rpe;jid> 
rKjhaj;jpd; Nky; mtUf;Fs;s jhf;fk; Nghd;w czh;Tfis moFwg; gjpTr; 
nra;Js;shh;. ngz;zpd; Mo;kd czh;Tfs; Mokhd tpLjiy Ntz;bNa Fuy; 
nfhLf;fpd;wJ vd;gijAk; ntspg;gLj;jpAs;shh;. nrhy;Yk;> nghUSk; ,ize;J 
gz;ghL> xOf;fk;> ehfhpfk; kpspu ftpijfs; gilj;jpl Ntz;Lk; vd jk; 
cs;slf;fplf;fpid jdJ ftpijfspd; fU thapyhf ftpQh; 




1. ghujpahh; ftpijfs;   - ghujpahh;. 
2. jpUf;Fws;    - ghpNkyofh; ciu. 
3. Kj;jq;fs; jPh;e;Jtpl;ld   - Mz;lhs; gphpajh;\pdp. 
4. flTspd; filrpehs;   - Mz;lhs; gphpajh;\pdp. 
5. vd; fhjyDk; vd; fhjypAk;  - Mz;lhs; gphpajh;\pdp. 
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rq;;f ,;yf;fpaj;jpy; tpohf;;fs; 
Festivals in Sangam Literature 
 
tp.fhh;j;jpfhapdp> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> 




Tamil Nadu is known for its magnificent festivals outlined with rangolis, bright skills, 
flowers, temples celebrations and of course lots of festival food in the sangam period. 
Pongal, the festival of harvest and spring, thanking lord Indiran and lord EL (the Sun), 
comes on  14/15 of January (Thai Maatham). Indira vizha, the festival   for  the rain, 
celebrated for one full month  starting from the full moon in ( Chitirai ) and completed on the  
full  moon in vaikaasi, it is epitomized in the epic Cilapatikaram in detail. Thiruvonam or 
Onam is the birthday of Mayon (Lord Vishnu). „Thiruonam‟ is a group of stars which are 
bright together and resemble like an eagle, Lord Vishnu‟s  mount is Garuda (Eagle), so the 
day was considered as the birthday of Lord Vishnu.  The people of Pandya kingdom 
celebrated it for 10 days. That was mentioned in Madurai Kaanji, one of the Pathupattu 
books. Thirupallandu by periyazhwar and the song of Thirugnanasambandhar in Thevaram 
deals with the festivals in the age old traition. An equivalent to widely celebrated festival of 
Kartigai Deepam festival is inarguably an important festival in Tamilnadu with has its 
mention in the sangam liberature. The present paper elucidates the evidences from the 
sources. 
 
Keywords: Festivals, Sangam Literature, Tamil Culture 
 
Kd;Diu 
 jkpo;ehL jdpg;ngUQ; rpwg;;;;GilaJ. jd;Ndhpy;yh tsNk ,jw;Ff; fhuzk; 
tsk; vd ,q;Ff; Fwpg;gpl;lJ xU tsj;ijg;gw;wp kl;Lk; md;W> ePh;tsk;> Fbtsk;> 
Nfhd;tsk; Kjyhd gy tsq;fisANk MFk;. ,d;Ndhud;d tsq;;fs; kype;J 
,Ue;jikapdhy; jhd; ,e;ehl;L  kf;fs; ,d;gKk;> ,iw md;Gk; xUq;Nf 
cilath;fshf ,Ue;jdh;. ,Ue;J tUfpd;wdh;. ,dp:Ak; ,g;gbNa ,Ug;gh;.  
 ,t;thW ,d;gKk;> ,iw md;Gk; jkpo;ehl;L kf;fs; nfhz;bUe;jikahYk;> 
ehLk;  vy;yh eyd;fSk; xUq;Nf ngw;wUe;jikahYk; kf;fs; ,e;ehl;by; 
tpohf;fisg; nghpJk; nfhz;lhb te;jdh; vd;gJ njspthfpd;wJ.  
tpoh Njhd;wf;fhuzk;  
 gz;ila fhyj;jpy; ntapy; kionad;W ghuhky; cioj;jtDf;F Xa;T 
Njitg;gl;lJ. me;j Xa;thdJ kdj;jpw;F ,d;gj;ijAk;> Rfkhd mDgtq;fisAk; 
nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W vz;zpdhd;. Ntiy Kbe;J tPL jpUk;gpatd;> ifapy; 
fpilj;j nghUs;fis itj;Jf;nfhz;L ,irj;Jk;> MbAk;> ghbAk; jd;id 
jpUg;jpg;;gLj;jpf; nfhz;lhd;. mJNt nghpa;jhfTk;> midj;J cwTfisAk; xd;W 
$l;b tpohthfr; nra;jhy; vg;gb ,Uf;Fk; vd vz;zp kfpo;r;rp mile;jhd;. tpoh 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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elj;Jtjw;F fhuzk; Ntz;LNk! nja;tj;jpd; jpUg;ngaiur; nrhy;yp kf;fis 
mioj;J tpohf; nfhz;lhbdhd;. GJ Mil cLj;jpAk;> ,y;iynad;W te;jtUf;F 
Ntz;batifisf; nfhLj;Jk; jd;Dilaf; Fyk; ,g;g+tyfpy; epiyngwr; nra;jhd;. 
kdpjd; Ntl;iliahbdhd; Xa;thf ,Ue;jNghJ jd;fisg;ig Nghf;f Mbg;ghbdhd; 
,jd; gadhf tpoh nfhz;lhb kfpo;e;jhd;.  
tpoh - nghUs; tpsf;fk;  
 tpoh> rhW> jpUtpoh> gz;bif> Nehd;G> jpUehs; vd tpohtpw;F NtW 
ngah;fshfr; Rl;Lth;.” tpohf;fs; clYf;F Xa;Tk>; cs;sj;jpw;F ,d;gKk; juty;yd. 
vdNt kf;fs; tpUk;gp  Vw;Wf; nfhz;lhLtjhy; tpoh vd;W miof;fg;gLfpwJ. tpoh 
vd;Dk; nrhy; „tpio‟vd;w nrhy;ypd; mbahfj; Njhd;wpaJ. ,jw;F tpUg;gk; gw;W 
Mfpa nghUs;fs; cs” vd;W fh.K. ghG[p $Wfpd;whh;. gue;Jg;gl;l kf;fs; 
midtUk; xd;W $b vLf;Fk; epfo;tpid tpoh vd;fpNwhk;.  
 tpohf;fisg; nghJ tpohf;fs;> topghl;L tpohf;fs; vd;W ,Utifg;gLj;jyhk;. 
nghJ tpohf;fis Mz;L tpohf;fs;> jpdtpohf;fs;> tho;tpay; rhh;e;j tpohf;fs; 
(jpUkztpoh> fhjzp tpoh> g+g;G tpoh Nghd;wtifs; vd tifg;gLj;jyhk;. topghl;L 
tpohf;fis Njh;j;jpUtpoh vUJtpLk; tpoh>FlKof;F tpoh vdg; gphpf;fyhk;.  
rq;f fhy tpohf;fs;  
 rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy;  rq;f fhyj; jkpoh;fs; nfhz;lhba tpohf;fs; gw;wpa 
Fwpg;Gfs; fpilj;Js;sd. mtw;Ws; rpy rkaj; njhlh;ghdit> rpy r%fj; 
njhlh;ghdit. tpohf;fspd; NghJ ghzUk;> $j;jUk; MbAk;> ghbAk; kf;fis 
kfpo;tpj;jdh;. efufq;fs; rpy „tpoT Nkk;gl;lgotpwy; %Jhh;‟ vd;W 
ghuhl;lg;gl;Ls;sd. rq;f fhy tpohf;fs; kf;fspd; md;whl tho;NthL 
xd;wpUe;jpUe;jd. rq;f fhyj;jpy;  nja;tj;ij tzq;Fk; nghUl;Lk;> midj;J 
kf;fSk; xd;W $b cwT nfhz;l kfpOk; nghUl;Lk;> czh;Tfisg; GJg;gpj;J 
vOr;rp Cl;Lk; ,e;jputpoh> ij ePuhl;Ltpoh> ePh; tpoh> cs;sp tpoh> gq;Fdptpoh> 
fhh;j;jpif tpoh> Nfhbah; tpoh> Xztpoh> g+e;njhil tpoh Kjypa gytpohf;fs; 
nfhz;lhlg;gl;ljw;Ff; Fwpg;Gf; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
,e;jputpoh 
 ,e;jpuidg; gw;wpa rpy Fwpg;GfNs rq;fr;;; nra;Al;fspy; fpilf;fpd;wd. 
“tr;rpuj; jlf;if nebNahd; NfhapYs;s Kurk; Koq;Fjiyg;” GwehDhW 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ (Gwk;.141) ,e;jpu tpohtpw; g+tpd; md;d” ([q;FW.62) vd;W 
ctikahfg; gad;gLk; mstpw;F ,e;jpu tpoh rpwg;Gw;wpUe;jJ. rpyk;G> kzpNkfiy 
fhyj;jpy; ,e;jputpoh murhq;f tpohfNt nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ. fw;gff; Nfhl;lj;jpy; 
nts;shid nfhbNaw;wg;gl;lJ. gy nja;tq;fSf;Fk; g+iraplg;gl;lJ. ,irAk;> 
$j;Jk; fye;J kf;fSf;F ,d;g%l;bd. efuk; KOtJk; mzp nra;ag;gl;lij 
kzpNkfiy tpohtiw fhij njspthf;Ffpd;wJ.  
ijePuhl;Ltpoh  
 ,J  ijjpq;fspy; nfhz;lhLk; tpohthFk;> Kjypy; mWtil tpohthfj; 
njhlq;fp  gpd;dh; tsj;ijf; Fwpj;j tpohthf khwpaJ ijjpq;fspy; kfsph; MW> 
Fsq;fspy; ePuhLtJ rpy nra;As;fspy; Fwpg;G fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. gpd;dhy; ,jidNa 
khh;fop ePuhl;L vd;wdh;.  
 “ijapy; ePuhba jte;jiyg; gLtNsh” (fyp.13) vd;W kfsph; $l;lkhf 
ePuhLth;”vd;gjid>eWtP Ik;ghy; kfsph; MLk; ij,j; jz;fk; Nghy” (Iq.; 84) 
vd;Dk; Fwpg;Gfshy; mwpayhk;. jkf;F tha;f;Fk; fztd; khh; ew;;;;gz;Gilatuhjy; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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Ntz;Lk;  vd  Ntz;;;bg; ngz;fs; vLj;j ,e;Nehd;G gpw;fhyj;jpy; rkaj; njhlh;G 
ngw;wij> Mz;lhs;> khzpf;fthrfh; ghly;fshy; mwpfpd;Nwhk;. mk;ghthly; vd;W 
ghpghly; ,jidj; Fwpg;gpLk;.  
ePh;tpoh  
 ePh; ,d;wp mikah cyfk; Nghy vd ew;wpiz ciuf;Fk;. kdpjj; Njitapd; 
kpf;Tk; ,d;wpaikahjd xd;W jz;zPh;jhd;;. ,t;T;yfkhdJ twz;L tpl;lhy; epyj;jpy; 
thOfpd;w  midj;J  caphpdq;;fSk; kz;zpy; Gija Ntz;baJ jhd;. ,jid  
mwpe;;j md;iwa kf;fs; fhtphp Mw;wpy; tUfpd;w GJg;Gdiy Mb kfpo;e;jdh;. Mbg; 
ngUf;fpd; ehsd;W fhtphpf;fiuapy; GJj;Jzp cLj;jp GdyLjy; tof;fk;.  
  “kypGdy; nghUe kUJ xq;F glg;ig  
  fypnfhs; Rw;;wnkhL fhpfhy; fhz” (mfk; .376) 
,g;ghlypy; ed;whf tsh;e;j fjph;fisAilaJ fohh; vd;Dk;  gFjpahFk;>  
mg;gFjpapy; fhpfhy; kd;dd; jd; Rw;wj;jhUld; Mutuuk; kpf;f Gdy; tpohtpidf; 
fz;L kfpoe;jhd; vd;fpwhh; Mrphpah;.  
cs;sptpoh  
 nfhq;F kz;lyj;jpd; Rw;W tl;lhu gFjpapy; eilngWtJ cs;sptpoh 
nfhq;fh;fs; ,Lg;gpy; kzpfisf; fl;bf;nfhz;L MLfpd;w tpohthFk;. 
  “nfhq;fh;fs; kzp miuahj;J  
  kWfpd; MLk;  
  cs;sp tpotpd; md;d” (mfk; 368.16-18) 
vd;W mfehDhW ciuf;Fk; ,t;tpohtpidf; fhzte;j kf;fspd; Muthuk; 
kpfg;nghpJ.  
gq;Fdp tpoh  
 jkpof kf;fspilNa kpfg; nghpajhff; nfhz;lhlg;gLk; tpohf;fspy; xd;W 
gq;Fdp cj;jpu tpohthFk;. ,t;tpohtpy; gf;jh;fs; fhtb vLg;gJk; nkhl;ilg; Nghl;L 
Neh;j;jpf;fld; nrYj;JtJk; cz;L.  
  “cUtntz;kzy; KUFehW jz;nghopw;  
  gq;Fdp Kaf;fk; fope;j topehs;” (mfk; 137:8-9)  
gifth;fis ntd;W mbf;fpd;w KurpidAk;> Nghh; ntw;wpiaAk; cilaJ 
Nrhodpd; ciwa+h; mt;tplj;Nj fhtphpg; Nghpahw;wpd; nghpa fiuapy;  kzk; fkOk; 
Nrhiyapy; KUff;flTs; tPw;wpUf;fpwhh;. KUfg;ngUkhid topgLtjw;F 
Vw;wjUzkhf cj;jpuel;rj;jpuj;jpy; epiwkjpAk; $ba ed;dhspy; gq;Fdp cj;jputpoh 
eilngWK;. 
  “gy;nghb kQ;iQ nty;nfhb cahpa  
  xbah tpotpd; nebNahd; Fd;wj;J” (mfk;.149 –15-16 ) 
ghz;ba kd;dd; Ml;rp Ghpfpd;w kJiu khefhpy; nfhbfs; mire;jhLk; 
tPjpfisAilaJ. midj;J tPLfspYk; kapy; Njhifapiddj;  
njhq;ftpl;bUg;ghh;fs;. ,iltplhJ eilngWk; tpohf;fisAila KUfdpd; mWgil 
tPLfspy; xd;whd jpUg;guq;Fd;wk; mq;Nf mike;Js;sJ. rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; 
jpUKUfhw;Wg;gil KOtJk; KUfg;ngUkhdpd; topghLfSk;> tpohf;fSk; 
nrhy;yg;gLfpd;wJ. 
fhh;j;jpif tpoh  
 fhh;j;jpif khjj;jpy; fhh;j;jpif el;rj;jpuKk>; g+uzjpjpAk; $ba ed;dhspy; 
nfhz;lhlg;gLk; tpoh rptnghUkhd; jphpGu mRuiuf; fz;L rphpj;J vhpj;jij 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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epidt+l;Lk; tifapy; ,t;tpohthdJ nfhz;lhlg;gLfpwJ. ,uT Neuq;fspy; midj;J 
tPLfspYk; mfy; tpsf;Ffshy; jPgk; Vw;wg;gl;bUf;Fk; vq;Fk; xspgutp 
Gj;Jzh;r;rpiaf; nfhLf;fpwJ mfehDhw;wpy;> 
  “mWkPd; NrUk; mfy; ,Us; eLehs;  
  kWFtpsf; FWj;J khiy Nehf;fp” (mfk;. 141:8-9) 
kionga;J Xa;e;j rhaq;fhyk; thdpy; epwk; kq;fp ,uit neUq;fpw;W kjp 
epiwe;jm fhh;j;jpif ehspy; ,Us; mfd;w tPjpfs; jpUtpsf;Fshy; 
myq;fhpf;fg;gl;ld.  
 fhh;j;jpifj; jpUehspy; ,Lk; tpsf;Ffisg;  Nghy> ,ytkuq;fspd; g+f;fs; 
g+j;jpUf;fpwJ. ,e;ehspy; mwk; nra;tjw;F ed;dhs; md;iwa jpdj;jpy; tpsf;fpy; 
Vw;wg;gl;l xspahdJ thdj;J el;rj;jpu re;jpudpd; xspia tpl kpQ;rpepw;Fk; vd  
  “ngUtpoh tpsf;Fk; Nghyg; gyTld;” (mfk;.185)  
vd;w mfehDhw;Wg; ghly; mbfs; Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. 
Nfhbah; tpoh  
 Nfhbah; vd;Nghh; $j;jh;fs;  vd;W miof;fg;gLfpd;wdh; ghzh;fs;> $j;jh;fs;> 
nghUeh;fs; tpwypah;fs; vd midtUk; xd;wha; Nrh;e;J tpoh epfo;j;Jfpwhh;fs;.  
  “Nfhbah; tpoT nfhs; %Jhh; tpwyp gpd;iw 
  Kotd; Nghy mfg;glj; jkP,” (mrk; 352: 4:6) 
vd;fpwJ mfehDhW Mly;> ghly; epfoj;Jk; fiyQh;fs; ,ize;J goikahd Xh; 
Chpd; fz; tpoh vLf;fpd;wdh;. ,t;tpohtpy; MLNthh;> ghLNthh;> KoT thrpg;Nghh; vd 
mtuth; jpwid kf;fspilNa ntspg;gLj;Jth;. tpoh Neuq;fspy; MLk; $j;jh;fs; 
nttN;whd xg;gidfSld; jpfo;thh;fs; vd;W GwehDhw;Wk; ghly; mbfs; 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd.  
Xztpoh 
 jpUkhNyhL njhlh;Gila tpz;kPd;  jpUNthzkhFk;. ,e;ehspy; nfhz;lhba 
tpoh Xz tpohthFk; ,jid> 
  “fzq;nfhs; ;mTzh;f; fle;j nghye;jhh;  
  khNahd; Nka  Xz  ed;dhs;” (kJ.fhQ;rp 590- 591)  
vd;W kJiuf;fhQ;rp Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. ,e;jehspy; tPuh;fs; ePy;f;fr;irazpe;J 
tpUe;Jz;L fspj;jdh;. ,t;tpoh Mtzpj;; jpq;fspy; nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ. ,t;Nthzk;  
gpd;dhspy;   Nfus khepyj;jpy; trpf;Fk; kf;fs; kl;Lk; nfhz;lhLk; tpohthf ,d;W 
khwptpl;lJ Nehf;fj;jf;fJ. fp.gp. 7 Mk; Ehw;whz;by; tho;e;j Mo;thh;fs; ,Jgw;wpf; 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdh;. fp.gp.12 Mk; Ehw;whz;by; irtk; Gj;Japh; ngw;wNghJ Mjpiu ehs; 
rpwg;gplk; ngw;wJ.  
g+e;njhil tpoh   
 gilf;fyg; gapw;rp ngw;W jpUk;gpa tPuh;fis muq;Nfw;Wk; tpohthFk;. ngUk; 
tPuzhd jd;kfs; gapw;rp Kbe;J tPL jpUk;;Gfpwhd;. mtDila ntw;wpia ,t;Tyfk; 
fhzl;Lk; vd;W jq;fspd; tPPLfspy; GJ tz;zk; g+Rth;;. tPl;;bd; Kd;dhy; gue;Jl;l 
,lj;jpy; kzy; ge;jypl;L Jzq;iff; $j;jpid Mb kfpo;thh;fs;. 
  “thh;fow; nghype;j; td;fz; koth;  
  g+e;njhil; tpotpd; jiyehs; md;d  
  jUkzy; nQkphpa; jpUefh; Kw;wk;” (mfk; 187.7-9) 
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gapw;rpf; fhyj;jpy; tpw;Nghh;> thl;Nghh;> FjpiuNaw;wk;> ahidNaw;wk;> kjpiyf; 
fhj;jYk;> mopj;jYk;> Kd;dpd;W rz;ilapLjy; Nghd;wtw;iwf; fw;Wj; njspe;J 
te;Js;s koth;;fs; g+e;njhil tpohtpidf; nghypTld; nfhz;lhbdhh;fs;.  
KbTiu 
 gz;ilaj; jkpofj;jpy; tpohf;fSf;Fg; gQ;rkpy;iy. mf;fhyj;jpy; rka 
tpohf;fNs ngUk;ghd;ikahf ,Ue;jd vd;Wk;> ,t;tpohf;fspd; NghJ ghl;Lk;> $j;Jk;> 
tpUe;JfSk; epiwe;J kf;fis kfpo;r;rpapy; Mo;j;jpd vd;Wk; njs;sjpd; 
czh;fpd;Nwhk;. ,aw;ifapy; Muk;gkhfpa topghL njhy;fhg;gpah; fhyj;jpw;F Kd;Ng 
njhlq;fp ,d;wsTk; ep;yTfpwJ. ,aw;iftopghlhdg; gpiwAk;> fhh;j;jpif tpohTk;> 
gq;Fdp topghL> rq;f;fhyk; njhl;L ,d;;wsTk; epfo;e;Js;sJ vd;gjid mfehDhW 
fhl;LtNjhL Fwpg;gpl;l nja;tq;is my;yhky; gy nja;tq;fisAk; topghL nra;J 
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ghujp Nghw;wpa ngz;ik 
Feminism Glorified by Bharathi 
 
                    eh.fpU\;zuh[;> cjtpg;Nguhrpupau;>  




Feminism is an important role in human life. Bharathi visualised the new women as 
an emanation of  Godesses Shakthi, willing helpmate of man to build a new earth through co-
operatile edeavour. Bharathi is considered as one of the pioneers of Modern Tamil 
Literature. Bharathi was also against caste system. He decided that there were only two 
castes men and women and nothing more than that. He opposed child marriage and he 
belived in women rights, gender equality and women emancipation. The article probes to find 
feminism in Bharathi‟s ideology. 
 
Keywords: Feminism, Glorified by Bharathi 
 
Kd;Diu 
cyfk; ,aq;Ftjw;Fk; capu;fs; Njhd;Wtjw;Fk; %yhjhukha; tpsq;FtJ 
rf;jpNa. me;j %yhjhur; rf;jpNa ngz;zpdk; MFk;. ngz;zpdk; ,y;iynad;why; 
cyfk; ,aq;fhJ; capu;fSk; Njhd;whJ; gupzhk tsu;r;rpAk; epfohJ. vWk;G Kjyha; 
ahid <wha; gy;NtW capupdq;fSk; jk; re;jjpfisj; Njhw;Wtpj;J> jk; ,dk; 
mopahky; epiyj;jpUg;gjw;Ff; fhuzk; ngz; ,dNk. khDl rf;jpapd; Mjhukhd 
ngz;fs; cyfk; Njhd;wpa ehs; Kjw;nfhz;L ,d;W tiu jhk; ,aq;FtNjhL jk; 
FLk;gk;> Rw;wj;jhu; vd vy;NyhiuAk; ,af;Ffpd;w Nguhw;wypd; tbtkhfj; 
jpfo;fpd;wdu;. fy;tp> mwptpay;> gz;ghL Nghd;wtw;wpy; khw;wq;fs; epfo;e;jhYk; 
mtu;fspd; jpahfk;> md;G> fUiz ,tw;wpy; rpwpjsTk; khw;wq;fs; Vw;gltpy;iy. 
ngz;zpdj;jpd; rpwg;Gfisg; giwrhw;Wk; ghtyu;fs; gyu;  ,Ug;gpDk; ghu;Nghw;Wk; 
ige;jkpo;g; ghfd; ghujpf;F ,izahf vtUk; ,y;iy. ngz;zpdk; mbikg;gl;bUe;j 
fhy fl;lj;jpy; ngz; tpLjiyf;Ff; Fuy; nfhLj;J> ngz;ikiag; Nghw;wpatd; 
ghujpNa. ghujp Nghw;wpa ngz;ikiag; gw;wp ,f;fl;Liuapy; Ma;Nthk;.  
ngz;fspd; rpwg;Gfs;  
„kq;ifauhfg; gpwg;gjw;Nf –ey;y: khjtQ; nra;jpl Ntz;Lk; mk;kh! gq;faf; 
ife;eyk; ghu;j;jyNth – ,e;jg; : ghupy; mwq;fs;  tsUk; mk;kh!‟ vd;w ftpkzpapd; 
tupfSf;F Vw;g> „ngz;‟ ,dkhfg; gpwg;gjw;F mupa jtk; nra;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;. Mz; 
vd;gJ cly; cWjp : ngz; vd;gJ kd cWjpiaf; Fwpf;Fk;. ngz;fspd; rpwg;igf; 
$w te;j jpU%yu;>  
   “ngz;nzhUngz;izg; Gzu;e;jpLk; Ngijik   
   ngz;zpil MZk; gpwe;J fple;jJ 
ngz;Zil Mnzd; gpwg;gupe; jPu;f;fpd;w 
  ngz;Zil Mzpilg; Ngr;rw;w thNw" (jpUke;jpuk;>gh>1135.) 
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vd;W $Wfpwhu;. capu;fspd; Njhw;wj;jpw;Fk; Mf;fj;jpw;Fk; %ykhf ,Ug;gts; 
ngz;zhths;. ngz; vt;top nry;fpwhNsh mt;topapNy jhd; mts; topahfj; 
Njhd;Wfpd;w re;jjpfSk; nry;thu;fs;. ngz; vd;why; jdp xU kdpju; my;y. xl;L 
nkhj;j cyfNk vd;Dk; cz;ikia kWf;fyhfhJ.  
ghujpapd; ngz; tpLjiy  
ghuj NjrNk me;epau;fspd; Ml;rpg; gpbapypUe;j NghJ> mtu;fSf;F 
mbikfshf ,Ue;j ,e;jpa Mz;fs; ngz;fisj; jk; mbikfshf elj;jpdu;. Muk;g 
fhyfl;lj;jpy; ghujpAk; $l ngz;zbikj; jdj;JlNdjhd; ,Ue;jhu;. rNfhjup 
epNtjpjh Njtpapd; re;jpg;gpw;Fg; gpd;Gjhd; ghujpAk; jd; jtwpid czu;e;jhd;. 
ngz;zbikj; jdNk KOtJk; R+o;e;jpUe;j %lr;r%fj;jpy; ngz; tpLjiyf;fhfg; 
Nghuhba rpwe;j Nghuhsp kfhftp ghujpNa Mthd;.  
  “Fk;kpab jkpo;ehL KOtJk; 
   FYq;fplf; ifnfhl;bf; Fk;kpab! 
  ek;ikg; gpbj;j gprhRfs; Nghapd 
  ed;ik fz;Nlh nkd;W Fk;kpab” (ghujpahu; ftpijfs;> g.211.) 
fhyk; fhykhfg; ngz;fis tPl;bw;Fs;NsNa mlf;fp itj;J> mbikg; gLj;jp 
itj;jpUe;j mlf;FKiwf;F vjpuhff; Fuy; nfhLj;jtd; ghujp. mLg;gq;fiuapNyNa 
jk; tho;ehisf; fopj;Jf; nfhz;bUe;j ngz;fs; ntspAyfpw;F tuNtz;Lk;. tPNl 
cyfk; vd;wpUe;j ngz;fspd; epiy khwp> cyifNa tPlhf Nehf;Ffpd;w tpupe;j 
mwpTk; tprhykhd ghu;itAk; nfhz;ltu;fshf tpsq;f Ntz;Lk;. fhyk; khwp tpl;lJ. 
ngz;fis tPl;bw;Fs; G+l;b itf;f Ntz;Lnkd;w %lu;fnsy;yhk; mope;J tpl;lhu;fs;. 
Mz;fisg; Nghd;Nw ngz;fSk; vy;yh ,lq;fSf;Fr; nry;tjw;Fk; fy;tp> njhopy; 
fw;gjw;Fk; ve;jtpjkhd NtWghLfSkpd;wp cupikAk; tpLjiyAk; Ntz;Lk;. „Rlu; 
tpsf;fhapDk; J}z;LNfhy; Ntz;Lk;‟ vd;gjw;Nfw;g> gz;Gk; mwpTk; jpwikAk; 
Nkd;ikAk; ngw;wpUe;jhYk; mth;fSf;nfy;yhk; xU J}z;LNfhyhfj; jpfo;e;jNjhL 
kl;Lkpd;wpg; ngz; tpLjiyf;fhd Kd;Ndhbahf tpsq;fpatu; ghujp.  
 kdpju;fs; jq;fs; gpur;rpidfSf;Fupa jPu;Tfis mtu;fNs fhz tpioa 
Ntz;Lk;. ghjpf;fg;gl;ltu;fs; Nghuhl Kw;gLk;NghJ jhd; rpf;fYf;Fupa jPu;TfSk; 
Kfpo;f;f Muk;gpf;Fk;. mbikg;gl;bUe;j ngz;fs; jq;fs; tpLjiyf;fhd topfisAk; 
gpur;rpidfSf;Fupa jPu;TfisAk; mtu;fNsjhd; Njl Ntz;Lk;. me;jj; Njly;jhd; 
cz;ikahd Njly;. cz;ikahd Njlypy;jhd; tpbTfs; Njhd;Wk;. ngz; tpLjiy 
gw;wpg; Ngr te;j ghujpAk; ,e;jf; fUj;ijNa Kd;nkhopfpwhu;. me;epauplkpUe;J 
tpLjiy ngWtijf; fhl;bYk; Mz;fsplkpUe;J ngz;fs; tpLjiy ngw Ntz;Lk;. 
Mz; ngz; vd;Dk; gilg;gpy; ,UtUf;FNk rk cupik cz;L. ,e;jr; rk 
cupikia ,ilapNy te;j kdpju;fs;jhd; rpijj;jhu;fs;. ngz;fspd; tpLjiyAk; 
cupikAk; xLf;fg;gl;bUe;jhYk; mtu;fspd; jpwikapdhy; cau;e;j epiyia milar; 
nra;Nthk;. jha;ehl;bw;F Vw;gl;l rpWikfis ePf;fp> me;epau; gpbapypUe;J 
tpLjiyngw Mz;fNshL ngz;fSk; Nru;e;J NghuhLtjw;Fj; jahuhf cs;shu;fs;. 
NghuhLtjw;Fupa typikAk; kdj;jpz;ikAk; nfhz;ltu;fs; ngz;fs;. ngz;fis 
ekf;F mbikahf;fptpl;L ehk; tpLjiyf;fhfg; Nghuhbdhy; mJ KOikahd 
Nghuhl;lkhf ,Uf;fhJ. tpLjiy ngWjy; vd;gJk; Nfs;tpf;FupahfNt ,Uf;Fk;.  
  “tpLjiyf;Fkfspnuy; NyhUk;  
  Ntl;if nfhz;ldk;; nty;Ytk; vd;Nw 
  jplk dj;jpd; kJf;fpz;z kPJ  
Nru;e;J ehk; gpujpf;fpid nra;Nthk;.” (ghujpahu; ftpijfs;>g.212.)  
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ngz;fy;tp          
 kdpj rKjhaj;jpy; fhzyhfpd;w mwpahik vDk; ,Uis mfw;wp> mwpitf; 
nfhLf;Fk;  xsptpsf;Nf fy;tp. mwpitg; ngUf;Fk; fy;tpiaf; fw;gjpy; vt;tpjg; 
Ngjq;fSk; ,Uf;ff; $lhJ. rhjpa Vw;wj;jho;TfspdhNyh> ghy; NtWghLfspdhNyh 
fy;tp fpilg;gjpy; gpur;rpidfs; ,Uf;ff; $lhJ.  
  “vz;vd;g Vid vOj;njd;g ,t;tpuz;Lk;  
  fz;vd;g thOk; capu;f;F.” (jpUf;Fws; - 392.) 
vd;W ts;StUk;>  
  “fsu;epyj; Jg;gpwe;j cg;gpidr; rhd;Nwhu;  
  tpisepyj;J ney;ypd; tpOkpjhf; nfhs;tu;  
  filepyj;Njh uhapDk; fw;wwpe; Njhiuj;  
  jiyepiyj;J itf;fg; gLk;.” (ehybahu;>gh.133.) 
vd;w ghly; tupfs;  fy;tpapd; rpwg;igAk; fw;wtu;fSf;Ff; fpilf;Fk; ngUikiaAk; 
vLj;Jiuf;fpwJ.  
capu;fisg; gilj;j ,iwtd; Mz;-ngz; ,UtUf;Fk; rkkhd mwpitj;jhd; 
toq;fpdhd;. kdpju;fs;jhd; mtspd; mwpitr; rpijf;f Kw;gl;ldu;. mjd; xU 
gFjpjhd; ngz; fy;tp kWf;fg;gly;. ngz; fy;tpia kWg;gtu;fs; kdpju;fs; my;yu;; 
%lu;fs;. Mz;fSf;F kl;Lk; fy;tp fw;Fk; cupikia toq;fp> ngz;fSf;F kl;Lk; 
mt;Tupikia kWg;gJ ,uz;L fz;fspy; xd;iwf; Fj;jp xU fz;zpy; kl;Lk; 
mofhd fhl;rpiag; ghu;f;f Kw;gLtijg; Nghd;wjhFk;.  
  “kz;Zf;Fs;Ns rpy %lu; ey;y  
  khju; mwpitf; nfLj;jhu; 
  fz;fs; ,uz;bdpy; xd;iwf; Fj;jpf;  
  fhl;rp nfLj;jpl yhNkh” (ghujpahu; ftpijfs;> g.205.) 
Mz;fs; fy;tp ngw;why; mJ mtu;fSf;F kl;Lk;jhd; gad;gLk;. ngz;fs; fy;tpawpT 
ngw;why; mJ ,e;j cyfpw;Nf gad;gLk;. fy;tpawptpy;yhj ngz;fs; ey;y mwpTila 
re;jjpfisg; ngw;nwLf;f ,ayhJ. mtu;fs; gadw;w epyj;ijg; Nghd;wtu;fs;. 
ngz;fl;F vjw;Ff; fy;tp Ntz;Lnkd;W ghNte;jUk; gpd;tUkhW gl;baypLfpwhu;.  
  “ngz;fl;Ff; fy;tp Ntz;Lk;  
  Fbj;jdk; NgZjw;F  
  ngz;fl;Ff; fy;tp Ntz;Lk;  
  cyfpidg; NgZjw;Nf”      
    ngz;fl;Ff; fy;tp Ntz;Lk;  
  fy;tpiag; NgZjw;Nf” (FLk;g tpsf;F> g.73.) 
ngz;fs; fy;tp ngWtJ mtu;fSf;F kl;Lk; gad;glf;$ba jd;dyk; rhu;e;j 
nrayd;W. FLk;gk;-r%fk;-ehL-cyfk; vd;W vy;yhUf;Fk; gad;glf;$ba gueyk; 
rhu;e;jJ. ngz;> fy;tp fw;why; xl;Lnkhj;j cyfpYs;s midj;J tpjkhd 
NtWghLfSk; Vw;wj;jho;TfSk; ePq;Fk;. 
fw;G  
 fw;G vd;gJ ngz;fSf;F kl;Lk; cupaJ my;y. Mz; ngz; ,UtUf;Fk; 
cupaJ. vy;yhUf;Fk; nghJthdJ vd;W Koq;fpatd; ghujpNa.  
  “fw;G epiynad;W nrhy;y te;jhu;  ,U  
  fl;rpf;Fk; m/J nghJtpy; itg;Nghk;  
  tw;GWj; jpg;ngz;izf; fl;bf; nfhLf;Fk;  
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  tof;fj;ijj; js;sp kpjpj;jpLNthk;” (ghujpahu; ftpijfs;> g.211.) 
kidtp tPjpapy; nrd;whNy mtu;fs; kPJ Nfhgk; nfhs;Sk; Mz;fs;> kidtpiaj; 
jtpu NtW ngz;fisj; jhahf epidj;J tho;tJjhd; flik vd;fpwhu; cLkiy 
ehuhazftp.  
  “ngz;fsplk; fw;ig vjpu; 
  ghu;f;Fk; Mz;fNs!  
  ngz;fSf;Fk; Mz;fSf;Fk;  
  fw;Gg; nghJtd;Nwh?” (cLkiy ehuhazftp ghly;fs;> g.106.) 
ngz;fs; tPl;bw;Fs; jhd; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. tPl;il tpl;L ntspNa nrd;why; 
fw;G Ngha; tpLk; vd;wpUe;j tof;fj;ij> %lg; gof;fj;ij khw;w Kw;gl;ltd; ghujp. 
tPl;il tpl;L ntspNaWtjhy; mtu;fSila fw;gpw;F ve;jtpjkhd ,opTk; Neu;e;J 
tplhJ. fw;G vd;gJ xOf;fk; rhu;e;jNj jtpu>  mbikj;jdk; rhu;e;jJ my;y. fw;Gld; 
,Uf;f mbikj;jisAk; xLf;FKiwAk; Njit ,y;iy. ngz;fs; vty;yh tpjkhd 
mbikj; jisfspypUe;Jk; mlf;FKiwfspypUe;Jk; jq;fis kPl;nlLj;Jf; nfhs;s 
Ntz;Lk;. rKjhaj;jpy; khw;wq;fisAk; GJikfisAk; gilf;f GJikg; ngz;fs; 
cUthf Ntz;Lk;. ,g;GJikg; ngz;fs; gz;ila gof;f tof;fq;fisAk; 
%lj;jdq;fisAk; %o;fbj;Jtpl;L rKjhaj;jpy; kWkyu;r;rpia Vw;gLj;j Ntz;Lk;.    
KbTiu  
 khDl rKjhak; Nkk;glg; Nghuba ftpfSs; Kjd;ikahdtu; ghujpNa. 
me;epau; gpbapypUe;j ,e;jpau;fs;> ngz;fisj; jkf;F mbikg; gLj;jpapUe;jdu;. 
cyfj;jpd; Mjukhf tpsq;Ffpd;w ngz;fspd; Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;Fk; fy;tpf;Fk; 
Kd;Ndhbahfj; jpfo;e;jNjhL> cupikf;fhfg; Nghuhbdhd;. jq;fspd; tpLjiyf;Fg; 
ngz;fSk; Mu;tKk; <LghLk; nfhz;bUf;f Ntz;Lk;. Mz;fNshL Nru;e;J 
NghuhLfpd;w typikAk; mtu;fSf;F cz;L. vy;yhUf;Fk; nghJthd fy;tpiag; ghy; 
ghFghl;bdhy; kWj;jy; $lhJ. ngz;fs; fy;tp fw;why; mJ midtUf;Fk; gad;gLk;. 
ngz;fs; fy;tp fw;gJ mwpT tsu;r;rpf;Fk; kl;Ld;W. FLk;g tsu;r;rpf;Fk; gad;gLk;. 
Mz; – ngz; ,UtUf;Fk; nghJthd fw;igg; ngz;fSf;F kl;Lk; fw;gpg;gJ jtW. 
ngz;fs; tPl;il tpl;L ntspapy; tUtjhy; fw;Gg;  Ngha;tplhJ. xOf;fg; gpwo;Tk; 
epfohJ. fw;igf; fhuzk; fhl;b ngz;fis mlf;fp XLf;FjYk; $lhJ. ngz;fSf;F 
vjpuhf rKjhaj;jpy; kz;bf;fple;j %lg;gof;f tof;fq;fisAk; %lj;jdq;fisAk; 
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rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpy; %Nte;jh;fs; gw;wpa gjpTfs; 
Registration on Triumvirs in Silappathikaram 
 
Kidth; eh.Fkhhp> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




The greatest epic literature of Tamil Language is Silappathikaram, it speaks of Tamil 
Dhesiyam and it includes ancient history, politics, society, community, art and it‟s status. 
Muthamizh has a special glee and glitter. The greatness & honour of Silappathikaram & 
muthamizh are lightfully belonged to the three great kings. That is of the great triumvirs 
Chera, Chola and Pandiya kings. The Cholas are shown as luxurious and brave ones and the 
state of the business men class is clearly portrayed through the prime characters. The nation 
of the king Pandiya contained of all the natural resources like trees, plants and bushes. The 
real fact that the honourable king Neduncheziyan sacrificed his soul for his own kingdom and 
truth. The history of Silappathikaram reveals that the great king Cheran Chenkuttuvan won 
great success in the Bharatha and he brought the boulder from the Himalayas to Tamilnadu. 
He also gave a special event for the people to celebrate by sculpting the statue of Kannaki.  
The poet Elango Adigal, glorifies the kingdom of chola when he starts to sing the literature of 
Silappathikaram. In the kingdom of Chola, it was seen that the kingdom was well developed 
and wealthy, the patriot king ruled the nation in a very great manner and they formed five 
unions to rule the nation in a great manner. The triumvirs are much portrayed in the epic 
Silappathikaram and has mentioned about their  kingdom, wars and donation to peoples. 
 
Keywords: Registration on Triumvirs, Chera, Chola Pandias, Silappathikaram 
 
Kd;Diu 
,yf;fpak; kf;fs; tho;tpay; Kiwapy; vOe;J tho;itr; rhh;e;J nry;tJ. 
tho;it tsk; gLj;jTk; newpg;gLj;jTk; epidg;gJ. tho;tpd; ,yq;F MfpAk; ,ay; 
ciuj;Jk; miktJ. ,j;jF gy;tifr; rpwg;Gila ,yf;fpak; Njhd;wpa fhyNkh 
my;yJ mjw;F Kd;djhfNth cs;s tho;tpay; #oiy ntspg;gLj;Jk; jkpopd; Kjw; 
fhg;gpakhd rpyg;gjpfhuk; jkpo;;j;Njrpak; vd;w fl;likg;NghL mf;fhy tuyhW> 
murpay;> r%fk;> rkak;> fiy vd;w rpe;jidfis ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ.  
rpyg;gjpfhuk; ftpij eak; gw;wp vOe;j E}yy;y> mf;fhyj;jpy; jkpoh; ehfhpfj;ij 
vLj;Jf;fhl;Lk; Nehf;NfhL tuyhw;;W E}y; NghyNt vOjg;gl;l E}yhFk;.  (rhkp 
rpjk;gudhh; rpyg;gjpfhu jkpofk; g. 130) ,j;jifa rpyg;gjpfhur; rpe;jid 
ntspg;ghLfspy; tuyhw;Wg; gjpTfs; kl;LNk ,f;fl;Liuapd; Ma;Tg; nghUsha; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sd. 
rpyk;;G xU tuyhw;W E}y;; 
rpyg;gjpfhuk; jkpoh;jk; tuyhw;iw tpsf;Fk; fUj;Jg; ngl;lfkhf tpsq;FfpwJ.  
jkpoh;jk; gz;ghL tuyhw;iwAk;> murpay; tuyhw;iwAk; xUq;Nf $Wk; xg;gpy;yh E}y; 
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rpyg;gjpfhuk; (ngh.Nt.NrhkRe;judhh; rpyg;gjpfhu ciu g. 13) vd;gh;.  NkYk; uh.gp. 
NrJg;gps;is>  R. Jiurhkpg;gps;is>  e.K. Ntq;flrhkp ehl;lhh;.  K.t. Nghd;w 
jkpowpQh;fSk; rpyk;ig jkpohpd; tuyhw;W E}yhfNt fz;ldh;.  tQ;rpf; fhz;lj;ij 
kpfr; rpwg;ghff; nfhz;lhbdhh;fs;.  nrq;Fl;Ltdpd; gilnaLg;G jkpohpd; tPuj;ijf; 
fhl;Lk; tuyhw;W epfo;thff; fUjg;gl;lJ. 
jkpoh;fis ,izf;Fk; Nfhl;ghlhfj; jkpo;j; Njrpaj;ij cUthf;f Kide;j 
mbfshUf;Fk; gy;NtW fUj;Jf;fs; xd;Wf;nfhd;W Kuz;gl;litahf ,Ue;jhYk; 
mtw;iwr; rkurg;gLj;jp ,izf;f Ntz;b te;jJ.  rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpy; ,e;j 
,iziaf; fhz;fpNwhk;. xU Nguurpd; Mf;fj;jpw;Fk; mjd; epWtdq;fisf; fl;bf; 
fhg;gjw;Fk; Njrk;> Njrj;jpd; khdk; fhf;Fk; tPug;gil Njit vd;Dk; fUj;jpid 
typAWj;jp mtw;iwr; r%fj;jpw;F ,d;wpaikahjit> rl;lg;g+h;tkhdit vd kf;fs; 
Vw;fitf;Fk; gzpapid ,f;fhg;gpak; nra;fpwJ. 
rpyk;gpy; %Nte;jh;fs; 
,f;fhg;gpak; Kj;jkpOf;F vj;jifa rpwg;Gk; ngUikAk; mspj;jdNth 
mj;jifar; rpwg;Gk; ngUikAk; %Nte;jh;fSf;F cilajhf mikfpd;wJ. kdpjdpd; 
nraw;ghLfs; jhk; ,yf;fpaq;fshfg; gilf;fg;gLfpd;wd.  ,r; nraw;ghLfis 
ntspg;gLj;Jfpw fUtpahf khe;jh;fisg; gad;gLj;j Ntz;bajhapUf;fpwJ.  xU 
r%fj;jpy;; jd; tuyhWk; ,g;gbj;jhd; epfo;fpwJ. (f. gQ;rhq;fk; rpyg;gjpfhuj; 
jpwdha;Tfspd; tuyhW g. 125) vd;gh;. %Nte;jh;fspd; GidTk; fhg;gpaf; 
fl;likg;NghL fye;J fijapd; caph;g;Gj;jd;ikia cWjpahf;Ffpd;wJ. 
Nrudpd; tuyhW 
gz;ilj; jkpofj;jpid Mz;l KbAil %Nte;jh;fspy; Kjd;ikahd %d;W 
murh;fspy; Nru kuigr; Nrh;e;j Gfo; ngw;;w kd;dd; Nrud; nrq;Fl;Ltd; Mthd;. 
,td; fp.gp. Kjyhk; E}w;whz;bd; ,Wjpg; gFjpapy; Nruehl;il Mz;ljhff; 
fUjg;gLk; Nruyhjd; vd;Dk; kd;dDf;F Qhapw;WNrhod; vd;Dk; Nrho kd;dDila 
kfs; ew;Nrhizf;Fk; gpwe;jtd;.  NruehL kpfTk; typik Fd;wpapUe;j Neuj;jpy; 
mjd; muRg; nghWg;ig Vw;w nrq;Fl;Ltd; mjid kPz;Lk; xU typik kpf;f 
ehlhf;fpdhd;. 
gy;NtW Nru kd;dh;fisg; gw;wp rq;fj; jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fspy; Fwpg;Gfs; 
,Ue;jhYk;> nrq;Fl;Ltd; gw;wp jfty;fis rq;f E}y;fs; vjpYk; fhzg;glhikahy; 
,td; rq;f kUtpa fhyj;jtd; vd;gJ ntspg;gil.  ,td; rpyg;gjpfhur; fhg;gpaj; 
jiytpahd fz;zfpf;Fr; rpiy vLj;jNghJ ,yq;ifapd; Kjyhk; fathF kd;dd; 
Nruehl;Lf;F te;jjhfTk;, mtd; gj;jpdp (fz;zfp) tzf;fj;ij ,yq;ifapy; 
gug;gpajhfTk; tuyhw;W Fwpg;Gfs; cs;sjhy; nrq;Fl;Ltd; Kjyhk; fathF tho;e;j 
fhyj;ijr; Nrh;e;jtd; vd;gJ ,yq;if tuyhw;W E}yhd kfhtk;rk; Nghd;w E}y;fspy; 
,Ue;J njhpa tUtjhy;, nrq;Fl;LtDk; ,uz;lhk; =rjfh;zpAk; nrq;Fl;LtDf;F 
rkfhyj;jth;fNs. 
nrq;Fl;Ltdpd; jiyefuk; 
rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpy; 25:9> 148> 149> 173> 174> 27:149> 150> 256> 29:1> 30:173> 174 
Mfpa gFjpfspy; nrq;Fl;Ltd; tQ;rpapypUe;J Ml;rp Ghpe;jhd; vd;W $WfpwJ. 
nrq;Fl;Ltdpd; ntw;wpfs; 
Nrud; nrq;Fl;Ltd; gy ntw;wpfisg; ngw;W jkpo;ehl;by; Nru kuig 
Kd;dpiyg; ngwitj;jhd; vd;W gpd;tUk; gilnaLg;Gfisg; gw;wpa nra;jpfs; 
rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpd; gy;NtW thpfs; %yk; czug;gLfpwJ. 
flk;g ntw;wp 
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njd;dfj;jpd; Nkw;Fg; gFjpapy; flk;gh; vd;gth; tho;e;J te;jdh;.  mth;fs; 
flw;nfhs;isfhuh;fshff; fUjg;gl;ldh;.  ,th;fisg; gw;wp gpisdp> jhyk; Nghd;w 
Nkiy ehl;ltUk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdh;.  ,th;fshy; Nruh;fspd; fly; thzpfk; nghpJk; 
ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shdJ.  ,th;fis ntd;W mlf;FtJ Nruh;fspd; ngU ntw;wpahfr; 
fUjg;gl;lJ.  Nrud; nrq;Fl;Ltd; flk;gh;fis ntd;whd;.  Nrudpd; flk;g ntw;wpia 
ngUikf;Fwpa ntw;wpahf ,f;fhg;gpak; $WfpwJ. 
Nkh$h; ntw;wp 
gioad; vd;w FWepy kd;dd; Nkh$hpd; jiytd; ghz;badpd; gilJiztd;. 
gioad; vd;gJ Fbg;ngah;.  ,e;j gioad; vd;gtd; nrq;Fl;Ltdpd; ez;gd; mWif 
vd;gtidj; Njhw;fbj;J tpl;lhd;.  ,jid Nfs;tpg;gl;;l nrq;Fl;Ltd; xU gilAld; 
nrd;W Nkh$iu Kw;Wifapl;lhh;.  gpd; gioaD}h; fhty;kukhfpa Ntg;gkuj;ij 
ntl;b tPo;j;jpdhd;.  gpd;dh; muz;kidapy; GFe;J me;jg;Gu kfsph; jiyia 
nkhl;il mbj;J me;j Kbfshy; fapW jpupj;J fyk; kuj;Jz;Lfisf; fl;b 
ahidfshy; ,Oj;Jtur; nra;jhd; vd;gij> “gioad; fhf;Fk; Fio gapy; 
neLq;Nfhl;L Ntk;G Kjy; jbj;j Ve;Jths; tyj;Jg; Nghe;ij fz;zpg; nghiwa” 
vd khlyd; kiwNahd; rpwg;ghf $WtjpypUe;J mwpayhk;. 
mWif vd;w jd; ez;gDf;fhf Nkh$hpd; Nky; gilnaLj;J me;ehl;bd; 
jiytdhd gioaid ntd;whd;.  (rpyk;G 27:124> 126)  Nrhoh; Fbiar; Nrh;e;j 
xd;gJ Ntsph;fis Nehpathaypy; ntd;W Nrho kd;ddpd; njhy;iy jPh;j;jhd;.  
(rpyk;G 27:117> 123)  Mhpa murd; jiyikapy; $l;lzp xd;W jkpo;ehl;bd; Nky; 
gilnaLj;jNghJ jkpo; gilfspd; rhh;gpy; nrq;Fl;Ltd; ahidg; gilia elj;j 
nrd;whd; (rpyg; 25:156>159).  jd;jhia fq;ifahw;wpy; ePuhl mioj;Jr; nrd;w NghJ 
vjph;j;j Mhpa kd;did ntd;whd;.  (rpyg; 25>160>163>) gj;jpdp flTspd; rpiyf;F 
fy;nyLf;f ,kakiyf;Fr; nrd;wNghJ jLj;J epWj;jpa fdf tprah; $l;lzpia 
ntd;whd;.  (rpyg; 26:176> 177> 179> 182> 187> 211> 212> 221> 224> 247> 253> 254)  Nrho 
ghz;baiuf; nfhq;fh; Nghh;fsj;jpy; ntd;whd;. 
nrq;Fl;Ltdpd; tlehl;L gazk; 
gj;jpdpf; flTs; fz;zfpf;Ff; rpiy tbf;f nrq;Fl;Ltd; tlehL nrd;wJ 
gw;wp gjpw;Wg;gj;jpd; Ie;jhk; gjpfj;jpy;> nrq;Fl;Ltd; gj;jpdpf; flTSf;Fr; rpiy 
tbf;f fy; vLf;f Ntz;b> fhLfisf; fle;J nrd;W> Mhpa mz;zhit ntd;W 
fy;nyLj;Jf; fq;ifapy; ePuhl;bdhd; vd;W $wg;gLfpwJ.  ,r;rpW Fwpg;igg; nghpjhf;fp 
,sq;Nfhtbfs; xU fhz;lNk ,aw;wpAs;shh;.   
nrq;Fl;Ltd; tlehl;bd; kPJ gilnaLj;Jr; nry;ytpy;iy>gj;jpdpf; flTs; 
fz;zfpf;F rpiy tbf;f ,kakiyapy; fy;nyLg;gjw;fhfNt vd;W ,sq;Nfhtbfs; 
gytplq;fspy; gyKiw $wp njspTgLj;Jfpwhh;;.  (rpyg; 25:168> 169> 150> 151). 
tlehl;Lg; gazk; njhlq;fpa nrq;Fl;Ltd; E}w;Wth; fd;dh; ePyfphp cjtpa 
Njhzpfs; %yk; fq;ifahw;iwf; fle;J ,kakiy Nehf;fp nrd;whd;.  ,ilapy; 
cj;jpugpuNjrj;jpy; fdf tprah; jiyikapy; cj;jud;> tprpj;jpud;> cUj;jpud;> 
igutd;> rpj;jpud;> rpq;fd;> jDj;jud;> rpNtjd; Kjypa tljpir kd;dh;fs; 
nrq;Fl;Ltid vjph;j;jdh;.  me;j mhpa gilfis nrq;Fl;Ltd; gilfs; Jtk;rk; 
nra;J fdf tpraiuAk; ifJ nra;jJ.  gpwF nrq;Fl;Ltd; tpy;ytd; Nfhij 
(nrq;Fl;Ltdpd; mikr;rh;) jiyikapy; rpW gilia mDg;gp ,kakiyapy; 
fy;nyLj;J gj;jpdp flTs; fz;zfpf;F rpiyia tbf;f nra;jhd;.  me;j gj;jpdp 
flTspd; rpiyia fdtprah; jiyNky; Vw;wpf; fq;iff; fiuf;F nfhz;Lte;J E}y; 
kuGg;gb fq;ifapy; ePuhbdhh;fs;.  gpw;ghL nrq;Fl;Ltd; jd; gpuNjrk; te;J gj;jpdp 
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flTSf;F Nfhapy; vOg;gp gj;jpdp rpiyia ed;whf myq;fhpj;J gphpjp~;il nra;jhd;.  
khlyd; vd;Dk; kiwNahdpd; mwpTiufisf; Nfl;L rpdk; jzpe;J fdf tpraiur; 
rpiwapdpd;Wk; tpLtpj;J mwr; nray;fspy; <Lglr; nra;jhd; vd;gJk;> fz;zfpf;F 
Nfhapy; vLj;j tpohtpy; fdf tprah;> ,yq;if kd;dd;> khOt kd;dd;> Flff; 
nfhq;fh; KjyhNdhh; fye;J nfhz;ldh; vd;gJ rpyg;gjpfhuk; %yk; mwpag;gLk; 
tuyhw;Wf; Fwpg;GfshFk;.    
Nrhoh; tuyhW 
rpyg;gjpfhuj;ijg; ghlj; njhlq;Fk; NghNj Nrho murpidg; ghuhl;bj; 
njhlq;Ffpwhh;. “jpq;fisg; Nghw;wJk; jpq;fisg; Nghw;WJk; Xq;fpg; gue;njhOf yhd;” 
vd Nrhoid tho;j;jp kq;fytho;j;ijj;; njhlq;Ffpwhh;. mjidg;Nghy kq;fy 
tho;j;Jg; ghliy Kbf;Fk; NghJk;> “kq;fy ey;yksp Naw;wpdhh; jq;fpa ,g;ghly; 
,kaj;J ,Uj;jpa ths;Ntq;if cg;ghiy nghd;Nghl; Lioajh vg;ghYk; nrUkpF 
rpdNty; nrk;gpad; xUjdp Mop cUl;LNthd; vdNt” ,t;thW ghLfpwhh;. 
Nrhoh;fspd; ehL efh;fs; 
gl;bdk; vd;gJk;> Gfhh; vd;gJk; fhtphp g+k;gl;bzj;ijf; Fwpf;Fk;.  
Nrhoehl;bd; jiyefh; Gfhh;; efuk;.  fhtphpg;G+k;gl;bdj;ij vf;fhyj;jpYk;; gifth;fs; 
iff;nfhz;lNjapy;iy.  Mjyhy; me;efu kf;fs; Ntw;W}h;fspy; FbGFe;J 
mwpakhl;lhh;fs;.  mth;fs; guk;giuahf mt;T+hpNyNa tho;e;j goq;Fbkf;fs; 
,ijNa ,sq;Nfhtbfs; nghjpakiy> ,kakiy> xg;gw;w Gfo; gilj;j Gfhh; efuk; 
,it %d;Wk; vg;NghJk; mopahjit.  ,itfSf;F ,Wjpf;fhyk; cz;L vd;W 
ciug;Nghh; xUtUk; ,y;iy vd;W $Wfpwhh;.   
“nghjpapy; MapDk; ,kak; MapDk; gjpvO mwpahg; goq;Fb nfop,a nghJ 
mW rpwg;gpd; GfhNu MapDk;” kq;fy tho;j;J-13> 15) ,g;ghly; Nrhoehl;bd; 
tuyhw;Wk; gpd;dzpiaAk; kf;fspd; kdepiyiaAk; ,sq;Nfhtbfs; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;. 
jdpr; rpwg;gpid cilaJ Gfhh; vd;Wk; rhd;Nwhh; mq;F rpwg;Gld; tho;fpd;wdh; vd;W 
vLj;Jiuf;fpd;whh;.  Kw;Wk;; czh;e;j Qhdpfs; tho;fpd;wdh;.  mJkl;Lky;yhky; efh; 
cyfj;NjhL xg;gpl;L Gfhh;efiu $Wfpwhh;. “ehsePs; efnuhL ehfehL mjndhL 
NghfePs; Gfo;kd;dDk; Gfhh;efh;” Gfhh; efuj;jpd; rpwg;igf; $wpa gpd;dh; 
kUT+h;ghf;fk; kw;Wk; gl;bdg;ghf;fk; vDk; ,uz;L Chpd; rpwg;Gfis vLj;Jiuf;fpwhh;. 
kUT+h;g;ghf;fj;ijg; Gwefh; vd;Wk; gl;bdg;ghf;fj;ij mfefh; vd;Wk; $Wth;.  
,t;tpuz;L gphpTfSf;Fk; ,ilapy; xU ntl;l ntspAz;L.  mq;Nf gfypy;> thzpfk; 
nra;Nthh; $Lk; ,lk; ,Ue;jJ.  ,jw;F ehsq;fhb vd;W ngah;.  Gfhhpd; flw;fiuf; 
gFjpapy; kPdth; Nrhp ,Ue;jJ.     
kUT+h; ghf;fk; 
Gfhh; efhpd; kUT+h;ghf;fj;jpy;> epyhKw;wKk; nghpa mzpfs; itj;j 
miwfNshL $ba ,lq;fSk;> khdpd; fd;izg;Nghyj; Jis nra;ag;gl;l fhw;W 
nry;Yk; rhsuq;fisf; nfhz;l khspiffSk;> fhz;ghiuj; jk;ik tpl;Lg;Nghf 
tplhky; jLf;Fk; gad; nfLjy; mwpahj atdh; ,Ug;gplq;fSk; gy tpsq;fpd.  
kuq;fyq;fs; %ykhf tUk; nry;tj;jpw;fhf> jhk; gpwe;j ehl;il tpl;Lte;j may; 
ehl;lhh; gyUk; xNu ehl;ltiug;Nghy fye;J ciwAk; flw;fiuiar; rhh;e;j 
FbapUg;Gfs; gy mq;F tpsq;fpd.  tz;z tz;zf; Fok;Gk;> Rz;zf; nghbAk;> 
Fsph;e;j kzk; kpf;f re;jdf; fyitAk;> kyh;fSk;> mfpy; Kjyhd Giff; 
nghUs;fSk; tpw;fg;gLk; tPjpfs; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd. gl;L E}yhYk;> vyp kapuhYk;> 
gUj;jp E}yhYk; Ez; njhopy;fis Crpahy; nra;Ak; iftpidQuhd fhUfh; 
tho;tplq;fs; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd. gl;Lk;> gtsKk;> re;jdKk;> mfpYk;> khrpyhKj;Jk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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gpw kzpfSk;> nghd;Dk; Mfpa ,it ,t;tsT vd mse;J mwpa KbahjthW 
Ftpe;Jf;fplf;Fk; tsk; kpFe;j ,lk; mfd;w tPjpfs; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd.  gFjp 
NtWghL njhpe;j gw;gy gz;lq;fSk; ney;> tuF> jpiz Kjyhd vz;tiff; $yKk; 
kdpj;jdpahff; Ftpe;Jtpw;Fk; $yf; filj; njUf;;fs; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd. gpl;L 
thzpfSk;> mg;gk; RLthUk;> fs;istpw;Fk; tiyr;rpaUk;> kPidtpw;Fk; gujUk;> 
ntz;ik epwk; tha;e;j cg;ig tpw;Fk; ckzUk;> ntw;wpiy tpw;ghUk;> gQ;rthrk; 
tpw;ghUk;> gy;tif Cz;jirfis tpw;ghUk; vz;nza; thzpfUk; neUq;fp ciwAk; 
Cd; kype;j ,Ug;gplq;fs; gy mlq;F ,Ue;jd. ntz;fyg; ghj;jpuk; nra;Ak; 
fd;dhUk;> nrg;Gg; ghj;jpuk; nra;NthUk;> kuj;ij mWj;J Ntiy nra;Ak; jr;rUk;> 
typa ifiaAila nfhy;yUk;> rpj;jpuq;fs; tiuNthUk;> kz;zhy; nghk;ik 
nra;NthUk;;> nghd;id nra;NthUk;> Njhiyj; ijj;J Ntiy nra;Ak; nrk;khUk; 
JzpahYk; nel;bahYk; gytif cUf;fis nra;J mofpid kpFe;J fhl;bf; 
Fw;wkw;w ifj;njhopy; nra;Ak; gy;NtW ,dj;jhUk; thOk; ,lq;fs; gy mq;F 
,Ue;jd.  Foy;> aho; Mfpatw;why; Fuy; Kjyhd vopiriaAk; Fw;wkpd;wp 
mikj;Jg; gz;GfisAk;> jpwq;fiAk; ghlty;y ngwtUk; ,irkuG czh;e;j 
ngUk;ghzh;fs; ciwAk; ,lq;fs; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd. rpwpa ifj;njhopy; 
nra;NthUk;> gpwh; ,l;l gzpiar; nra;NthUk; ciwAk; ,lq;fSk; mk;kUT+h;g; 
ghf;fj;Nj ,Ue;jd.  jkpo;r;r%fk; vt;tsT rpwg;gghf ,Ue;Js;sJ vd;gjid ,jd; 
thapyhf ehk; njhpe;J nfhs;syhk;. 
gl;bdg;ghf;fj;jpd; rpwg;G 
gl;bdg;ghf;fj;jpy;> nghpa ,uhrtPjp ,Ue;jJ. nfhbiaAila NjNuhLk; tPjpAk; 
,Ue;jJ. filj;njUf;fSk;> rpwe;j Fbg;gpwg;igAila tzpfuJ khl 
khspiffisAila njUf;fSk; ,Ue;jd Ntjpah; tho; ,lq;fSk; gy mq;F 
,Ue;jd. midtUk; tpUk;Gk; Fbaduhfpa cotUk;> MAh;Ntj kUj;JtUk;> 
NrhjplUk; jdpj;jdpg; gFjpahf thOk; ,lq;fSk; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd. 
Kj;Jf;Nfhg;NghUk;> rpwe;j nfhs;ifNahL mzpag;ngWk; mofpa rq;if mWj;J 
tisay; nta;NthUk; thOk; mfd;w tPjpfs; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd. epd;W Nghw;Wk; 
#jh; ,Ue;jJ Nghw;Wk; khfjh;> Ntjhspfh; vd;gtUld; ehspiff; fzf;fh;> mzpfs; 
mzpjyhYk; $j;jYk; moFngWk; rhe;jpf; $j;jh;> fhkf;fpoj;jpah;> mff;$j;jhLk; 
gjpapyhsh; ghprk; nfhs;thh;.  tPl;L Ntiy nra;Ak; kfsph; KjyhNdhh; thOk; 
jdpj;jdp ,lq;fs; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd. Njhw;fUtp> Jisf;fUtp Mfpa njhopy;fspy; 
gapw;;rp ngw;w FapYtf; fUtpahsh;> gy tifahd thj;jpaq;fis thrpg;gth;> 
tpJ}lfh; MfpNahh; thOk; jdpj;jdp ,lq;fs; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd tpiue;J nry;Yk; 
Fjpiufisr; nrYj;JNthUk;> ahidg; ghfUk; neLe; Njhpidr; nrYj;Jk; 
Njh;g;ghfUk;> mQ;rhik kpf;f fhyhl;gilj; jiytUk; kd;ddpd; muz;kidia 
#o;e;jpUf;FkhW mike;j ,Ug;gplq;fs; gy mq;F ,Ue;jd. ,t;thW ngUik kpf;f 
Nkd;ikAila nghpNahh;fs; epiwe;j ghly;rhh; rpwg;Gld; tpsq;fpaJ gl;bdg;ghf;fk; 
,e;j gl;bdg;ghfj;jpy; gy;NtW njhopy; nra;gth;fs; tho;e;Js;sdh; vd;gJ njhpa 
tUfpwJ. mJkl;Lkpy;yhky; xt;nthU njhopy; nra;gth;fSk; jdpj;jdp tPjpfspy; 
tho;e;Js;sdh;.  ,d;W ,J Nghd;w mikg;G fhzg;gltpy;iy.  Mdhy; 
muRj;Jiwfspy; gzpGhpgth;fSf;F muNr FbapUg;Gfs; fl;b nfhLf;fpd;wJ. Xa;T 
ngw;wgpd; mt;tPl;il fhypnra;J tpl Ntz;Lk; vd;gNj muR tpjp. Kw;fhyj;jpy; xU 
Fwpg;gpl;l tPjpapy; nrd;why; me;j Fwpg;gpl;l Ntiyia Kbj;J tplyhk;.  Mdhy; 
,d;W me;j epiy ,y;iy.  ,d;W filj; njUf;fs; gy;nghUs; mq;fhbfshff; 
fhl;rp jUfpd;wd. 
ehsq;fhbg; G+jk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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,U ngUNte;jh; Nghh; Fwpj;J te;J jq;Fk; ghriwfSf;F ,ilNa cs;s 
epyk; Nghy> kUT+h;g;ghf;fk; gl;bdg;ghf;fk; vd;Dk; ,U gFjpfSf;Fk; ,ilNa cs;s 
epyk; tpsq;fpaJ. mq;F kpfTk; neUq;fp tsh;e;Js;s Nrhiy kuq;fspd; mbfisNa 
J}z;fshff; fUjp mtw;wpy; fl;lg;gl;L mike;j filfspy; nghUs;fis tpw;Nghh; 
nra;Ak; XirAk; ,ilawhJ Xq;fp xypf;Fk; rpwg;GilaJ ehsq;fhb vd;Dk; fhiyf; 
filj;njU> me;ehsq;fhbapy; rpj;jpiuj; jpq;fs;> rpj;jpiu el;rj;jpuj;jpy; epiwkjp 
Nrh;e;J tUk; ngsh;zkp ehsd;W> ntw;wpkpf;f NtiyAilaJ KRFe;jd; vd;Dk; 
kd;ddf;F Neh;e;jj; Jaiug; Nghf;Ftuha; vd Kd;dh; ,e;jpud; Vt> mjd;gb mq;F 
te;J Nrh;e;J me;ehs; njhl;Lg; gyp nfhs;Sk; fhty; G+jj;jpd; Nfhapy; thapypy; xU 
gyp kPlk; ,Ue;jJ.  mg;gyp gPlj;jpy; mtiu> Jtiu Kjyhd nghUs;fis Ntf 
itj;j GOf;fiyAk;> vs;SUz;iliaAk; epidj;Jld; fye;j Nrhw;iwAk;> 
kyiuAk;> GifiaAk;> nghq;fiyAk; gilj;J topg;gl;ldh; kwf;Fb kfsph;.  
Jzq;iff; $j;jpduha;> Fuitf; $j;jpduha;> nja;tk; Vwg;ngw;W Mb vk; kd;dd; 
MSk; epyk; KOtJk; grpAk; gpzpAk; gifAk; ePq;fp kioAk; tsKk; Rug;gjhf vd 
tho;j;jp mofpa Nfhyj;NjhL ty;yikAld; ciuf;Fk; mk;kwf;Fb kfsph; 
Muthuj;Jld; gypapl;L nry;th;.  ,r;nra;jpapy; kd;dDf;F Neh;e;j Jd;gj;jpw;fhf 
kf;fs; ,iwtdplk; Ntz;Lk; nra;jpfis fhzKbfpwJ.   
murd; vt;tsT ey;yhl;rp nra;jpUe;jhy; kf;fs; ,jid nra;a 
Kd;te;jpUg;ghh;fs;.  vd;gjid ehk;Ghpe;J nfhs;s KbAk;.  rpj;jpiuj; jpUehs; 
gz;bif Kw;fhyk; njhl;Nl nfhz;lhlg;gl;L te;j nra;jpapid ,jd; thapyhf 
ehKk; njhpe;J nfhs;syhk;.  mJkl;Lkpy;yhky; gypapl;l nra;jpapidAk; ,jd; 
thapyhf mwpe;J nfhs;syhk;. 
ghz;bah; tuyhW 
gz;ilj; jkpofk; ,aw;if tsq;fs; epuk;gpaJ. ghz;ba ehl;bw;F tsk; 
Nrh;j;jJ itif vd;Dk; ngha;ahff; Fyf;nfhb> fodpfs;> nghopy;fs;> Vhpfs; 
nfhz;L njq;F> thio> fOF> kh> gyh Nghd;w fdpjUk; kuq;fs; mlh;e;j Nrhiyfs; 
epiwe;j nropg;ghd ehL ghz;ba ehL. kJiuapypUe;J te;j njd;wy; fhw;wpy; fOePh;> 
nrz;gfk;;> khjtp> ky;ypif> Ky;iy Kjypa G+f;fspd; thrid fye;J te;jjhff; 
$WtJ kJiu.  gy g+Q;Nrhiyfisf; nfhz;L jpfo;e;jJ vd;gijf; Rl;LfpwJ.  
,t;thW ghz;ba ehl;bidr; nropg;ghd rpyk;G fhl;LfpwJ. 
kJiu 
ghz;bah;fspd; jiyefuhfTk;> jkpo; rq;fj;jpd; jiyefuhfTk; jpfo;e;jJ 
kJiu.  rpyk;gpd; Gfhh;f; fhz;lj;jpy; rpy gFjpfspYk;> ,uz;lhk; fhz;lkhd 
kJiuf; fhz;lj;jpYk;> tQ;rpf; fhz;lj;jpYk;> kJiuiag; gw;wpar; nra;jpfisf; 
fhzyhk;.  kJiuefh; $ly; vd;wiof;fg;gl;lJ.  ,e;efh; ghz;bahpd; jiyefh; 
vd;gij> “nfshpah; ngUQ;rPh;f; Nfhypd; nrk;ikAk; Filapd; jd;ikAk; Ntypd; 
nfhw;wKk; tpsq;fpa nfhs;ifg; gjpnaO twpahg; gz;GNkk; gl;;l kJiu %Jh; 
khefh;...” vd;W ,sq;Nfhtbfs; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;. 
Ch;f;fhz; fhijapy; kJiug; gw;wpa gy jfy;fisr; rpyg;gjpfhuk; jUfpd;wJ.  
fhtw;fhL> mfop> kjpy; vdg; ghJfhg;G muz;fs; nfhz;ljhf jpfo;e;jJ kJiu.  
kJiuf; Nfhl;il #o;;e;j efh;.  fhty; nra;Ak; fhtyh; jtpu gifth Nfhl;ilia 
mZfh tz;zk; Vuhskhd nghwpfs; ,Ue;jd.  tise;J jhNd va;Ak; ve;jpu tpy;> 
Fuq;F Nghd;W mUfpy; te;jth;fisf; fbf;Fk; nghwpAk;> fw;fsplg;gl;l $ilfSk;> 
J}z;by; nghwpfsk;> rpw;wk;Gfis va;Ak; ve;jpuKk;> fizaq;fs;> vwpNfhy;fs; 
,d;Dk; gpw fUtpfSk; Nfhl;il kjpypy; nghUj;jg;gl;bUe;jd vd rpyk;G $WtJ 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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mf;fhy kd;dh;fspd; ghJfhg;G Vw;ghLfisAk;> gz;ilj; jkpohpd; NkNyhq;fpa 
nghwpapay; ty;yikiaAk; giwrhw;Wfpd;wd. 
kJiuapypUe;j Nfhtpy;fs; 
kJiuapy; rptd;> jpUkhy;> gyuhkd;> KUfd; Mfpa nja;tq;fSf;F 
Nfhtpy;fs; ,Ue;jd. mtw;wpy; fhiy Kurk; xypj;jd vd;W rpyg;gjpfhuk; 
$Wfpd;wJ.  fz;zp kJiuia tpl;L nry;YKd; nfhw;wit NfhtpYf;Fr; nrd;wjhy; 
nfhw;witf;Fk; Nfhtpy; ,Ue;Js;sJ njhpfpwJ.  kJiuapd; Gwefh; gFjpapy; ,af;fp 
vd;w ngz; nja;tj;jpw;F Nfhtpy; ,Ue;Js;sJ.  khjhp ,j;nja;tj;jpw;Fg; 
gilj;Jtpl;Lg; nry;Yk; NghJ fTe;jp mbfisr; re;jpj;jhs;.  rpW nja;tq;fSf;Fk; 
Nfhtpy;fs; ,Ue;jd.  kJiuapy; fhty; nja;tkhf kJuhgjp vd;Dk; nja;tk; 
,Ue;jjhf rpyg;gjpfhuk; vLj;jpak;GfpwJ. ,t;thW gy nja;tq;fSf;F topghl;Lf; 
$lq;fs; kJiuapy; gy gFjpfspy; ,Ue;Js;sd.  mtw;wpy; Kurk; miwe;J 
topghLfs; ele;jd.  ehd;kiw me;jzh; NtjKk; XjpAs;sdh;.  ,tw;Wld; 
mwj;Jiwapy; tpsq;fpa mwNthh; gs;spahf rkz> Gj;j gs;spfSk; kJiuapy; 
,Ue;Js;sd.  rq;ffhy ghz;bah; fhyj;jpy;; kJiuapYk;> kJiuiar; Rw;wpAs;s 
,lq;fspYk; rkzg; gs;spfs; ,Ue;Js;sd.  mjpYs;s gpuhkpf; fy;ntl;Lfs; kd;dd; 
Kjy; rhjhuz kf;fs; tiu rkz KdptUf;F mspj;;jf; nfhilfisg; gw;wp ,d;Wk; 
vLj;jpak;gp tUfpd;wd.                                                                                                 
tPjpfs; 
khkJiuapd; kjpypDs; thzpfh;> muR mYtyh;> tzpfh;fs; Nghd;NwhUf;Fj; 
jdp tPjpfs; ,Ue;jd.  ehd;F th;zj;jhuhfpa murd;> me;jzh;> tzpfh;> Ntshsh; 
vd;gtUf;nfd jdp tPjpfs; ,Ue;jd.  fhtw;fzpifah; tPjp> Mlw;$j;jpah; tPjp> 
mq;fhb tPjp> mWitf;;fil tPjp vd xt;nthU gphptpdUf;Fkhd jdp tPjpfshikj;J 
kJiuf; fhzg;gl;lJ. 
tzpf efh; 
kJiu xU tzpf efh;. mq;F tpiy cah;e;j kzpfs; tpw;Fk; ,lKk;> 
$ytPjpAk; ,Ue;jd. mq;fhb tPjpfspy; nrk;G> ntz;fyj;jhy; Md nghUl;fs; 
fapw;;wpy; gpd;dg;gl;l khiyfs; Nghd;witfs; epiwe;jpUe;jd.  xd;gJ tif kzpfs; 
tpw;fg;gl;l ,uj;jpdf; filj; njUitAk;> ehy;tifg; nghd; fpilf;Fk; nghw;filj; 
njUitAk; Nfhtyd; Rw;wpg; ghh;j;jjhfr; rpyk;G $WfpwJ. gpw rq;f fhy 
,yf;fpaq;fSk; kJiuapy; my;yq;fhb> ehshq;fhb vd ,uT Neu> gfy; Neuf; 
filfs; ,Ue;jij ,ak;Gfpd;wd.  ,d;Wk; kJiu J}q;fhefuhfj; jpfo;tJ fz;L 
Nehf;fj;jf;fJ.  may;ehl;L tzpfUk; tzpfk; nra;jdh; vd;gJ itif Mw;wpy; 
fz;nlLf;fg;gl;l may;ehl;L ehzaq;fs; cWjpg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. 
Nfhtydpd; nfhiyf;fsk; 
filj;njUtpy; mur nghw;nfhy;yidf; fz;L Nfhtyd; rpyk;ig tpiy Ngr> 
mtd; mijg; gad;gLj;jp kd;ddplk; Nfhtyid murpapd; fhw;rpyk;igf; fth;e;j 
fs;td; vdf; $wp Nfhtyidf; nfhiy nra;a Miz ngw;W nfhiyAk; nra;jhd;.  
ntl;Lz;L tPo;e;j Nfhtyid fhtyd; nrq;Nfhy; tisa tPo;e;jhd; vd;W 
,sq;Nfhtbfs; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;.  ,d;;Wk; kJiuapd; xU gFjp Nfhtyd; nghl;ly; 
vd;W miof;fg;gLfpwJ.  mt;tplNk Kw;fhyj;jpy; nfhiyf;fskhf ,Ue;jpUf;fyhk;;.  
mt;tplj;jpy; njhy;ypay; Jiwapduhy; elj;jg;gl;l mfo;tha;Tfspy; jhopfSk; mjpy; 
khWif> khWfhypy;yhj vYk;Gf;$Lk; fpilj;Js;sJ rpyg;gjpfhuk; $Wk; epfo;Tfis 
epidTg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. 
ghz;ba kd;dh;fs; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpy; gy ,lq;fspy; gutyhf gy ghz;ba kd;dh;fisg; gw;wpAk;> 
mth;jk; Gfo; tha;e;j nray;fisg; gw;wpAk; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ.  ghz;bah; Fyj;ijr; 
rhh;e;jth;fs; vd;gij me;jpkhiy rpwg;Gg; nra; fhijapy; ,sq;Nfhtbfs; 
$wpAs;shh;;.  Kw;fhyg; ghz;bag; Nguurh;fs; jkJ midj;Jr; nrg;NgLfspYk; jq;fs; 
re;jpuf;Fyj;jth;fs; vdj; jtwhJ nghwpj;Js;sJ ,q;F Nehf;fj;jf;fJ. gz;ila 
ghz;ba Nte;jh;fisg; gw;wpaf; Fwpg;G rpyk;gpy; fhzf;fplf;fpwJ.  tbk;gyk;g epd;w 
ghz;bad; fhyj;jpy; eilngw;w fly;Nfhshy; g/Wsp MW> kw;Wk; kiyfSila 
Fkhpf;NfhL gFjpfis ,oe;j ghz;bad; jdJ vy;iyia tljpirapy; tphptilar; 
nra;J epyk;jUjpUtpy; ghz;badhdhd; vd;w vd;w nra;jpia mwpayhk;.  
fly;Nfhshy; epyg;gFjpfs; mopf;fg;gLtij mz;ikapy; Njhd;wpa Rdhkp 
njspTg;gLj;jpaJ.  flyha;TfSfk; fd;dpahFkhpf;Fj;  njw;Nf ngUk; epyg;gFjp 
flYs; %o;fpAs;sijj; njhptpf;fpd;wd. “g/Wsp Mw;Wld; gd;kiy mLf;fLj;Jf; 
Fkhpf; NfhLk; nfhLq;fly; nfhs;s” vd;w ,sq;Nfhtbfspd; thpfs; mtiu 
Ml;rpahsuhf milahsk; fhl;LfpwJ. ghz;ba ehl;ilg; gw;wp vOJk; NghJ mjd; 
tuyhiwj; jpwk;gl njhpe;j gpd; njhFj;J vOjpa mth; ghq;F Nghw;wj;jf;fJ.  
,tuJ ,t;tpU thpfNs ny%hpah fz;lk; gw;wpAk; mjpypUe;J gphpe;j ,e;jpa Jizf; 
fz;lj;Jf;fhd Ma;;Tf;Fk; cWJizahf epw;gJ fz;L Nehf;fj;jf;fJ. ,e;jpudpd; 
Muj;ij khh;gpy; mzpe;j ghz;ba kd;dd;> ,e;jpud; Mizahy; kio ngha;j;j NghJ 
Nkfq;fisr; rpiwg;gpbj;J kio nga;a itj;J ehL nropf;f itj;jhd;. gpwpnjhU 
kd;dd; vd ehLfhz; fhijapy; ghz;bakd;dh;fs; rpyiug; gw;wpa Fwpg;Gfisf; 
fhzyhk;. fl;Liu fhijapy; nghw;ifg; ghz;bad;> thh;j;jpfs; vd;w me;jzDf;F 
ePjp toq;fpa ghz;ba kd;dd; vd;gth;fisg; gw;wpa nra;jpfs; $wg;gLfpwJ.  Mwhk; 
E}w;whz;by; Ml;rp nra;j Kw;fhyg; ghz;ba kd;dh;fs; jq;fsJ jhdj;ijg; gw;wpf; 
$Wk; nrg;NgLfspd; KfTiuapy; (gpur];jpapy;) Nkw;$wpa kd;dh;fspd; topj;Njhd;wy; 
vd;gijg; ngUikAld; $Wfpd;wdh;.  Nru ehl;bd; ,styhf ,Ue;Jk; ghz;ba 
kd;duJ tuyhw;iwj; njs;sj; njspthf czh;e;J mk;kd;duJ GfioAk;> 
ngUikiaAk; rpyk;;gpy; gjpa itj;j ,sq;Nfhtbfspd; jpwk; Nghw;wj;jf;fJ. 
nfhw;if 
nfhw;if ghz;bauJ Kf;fpa efukhfj; jpfo;e;jJ. nfhw;ifj; JiwKfk; 
Kj;Jf; Fspj;jYf;F Ngh; ngw;wJ. ghz;ba ehL Kj;Jilj;jjhy; nfhw;ifg;; 
Gfo;tha;e;j efukhfj; jpfo;e;jJ. ghz;bauJ ,sty; mq;F nghWg;ghsuhf ,Ue;jdh; 
ghz;ba kd;dd; neLQ;nropad; khz;l nra;jp Nfl;lJk; ntw;wp Ntw; nropad; vd;w 
ghz;ba ,sturd; kJiu te;J Kb #baij rpyg;gjpfhuk; $WfpwJ. vdNt Nrhoh;> 
Nruh; Nghd;W ghz;ba kd;dh;fSk; ,uz;lhtJ jiyefiuf; nfhz;bUe;jdh; vd;gJ 
njhpfpd;wJ. 
,j;jifa rpwg;Gfs; gytw;iwf; nfhz;Ls;s rpyg;gjpfhuk;> xU gy;tz;zf; 
fsQ;rpakhfTk;> ghh;Nghhpd; Nfhzj;jpw;Fk;> ,uridf;Fk; Vw;g mJ ,yf;fpag; 
GijayhfTk;> tuyhw;Wg;gjpT VlhfTk;> gz;ghL ngl;lfkhfTk; gy;NtW fhl;rpfisj; 
jUfpwJ. jkpopdj;jpd; tsh;r;rpf;Fk;> vOr;rpf;Fk; ,d;wsTk; %y Cw;whf ,Uf;Fk; 




1. rhkp rpjk;gudhh; - rpyg;gjpfhu jkpofk;> jpUkfs; epiyak;. 
2. ngh.Nt.NrhkRe;judhh; - rpyg;gjpfhu ciu> ghhp epiyak;. 
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3. f.gQ;rhq;fk; - rpyg;gjpfhuj; jpwdha;Tfspd; tuyhW> fof ntspaPL. 
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ghNte;ju; ghh;itapy; rq;f ,yf;fpak; 
Sangam Literature in the View of Paventhar 
 
Kidth; m.Nfhtpe;juh[d;> ,af;Feh; (k) cjtpg;Nguhrpupah;>  




On Sangam Literature, Paventhar Bharathidasan reflected several ideas and elicited 
indepth meanings of Sangam Literature through his works. He praised the lifestyle of Sangam 
period and he took it to heights, and shared love and happiness from it with the people 
through his works. He emphasized the „aram‟ and made people think about well being and to 
be honest. He insisted on forgetting all our sorrows and be happy always is the chief idea of 
his poems which are predominantly based on Sangam Literature. 
 
Keywords: Aram, Sangam Literature, Love and Happiness, Paventhar Bharathidasan. 
 
Kd;Diu 
,Ugjhk; E}w;whz;by; Njhd;wpa ghujpjhrd; ,aw;ifapd; kPJ nfhz;l 
fhjyhYk; gw;whYk; ehl;bd; kPJ nfhz;l Njrg;gw;whYk; ehl;L kf;fSf;fhf jk; 
ftpijfspy; Gul;rpf; fUj;Jf;fis gjpTnra;Js;shu;. rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpd; kPJ 
nfhz;l fhjyhy; jk; ftpijfspy; mr;rhaiy gjpT nra;Js;shu;. mt;thW rq;f 
,yf;fpaj;jpypUe;J jOtp mikag;ngw;w ghujpjhrdpd; ghly;fis Muha;tNj 
,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
rq;fj;ij ifahz;l ghNte;ju; 
 goe;jkpo;g; ghf;fspy; fhzg;ngWk; gprpuhe;ijahu; gw;wpa nra;jpfisj; jpul;bg; 
gprpuhe;ijahu; vd;Dk; ciueil ehlfj;ijAk;> Ml;ld; mj;jp Mjp ke;jp gw;wpa 
Fwpg;Gfisf; nfhz;L Nrujhz;ltk; vDk; ciueil ehlfj;ijAk; gilj;Js;shh.; 
rpyg;gjpfhuk;>kzpNkfiy Mfpa fhg;gpaq;fisr; rw;W khw;wp vspa eilapy; 
“fz;zfp Gul;rpf; fhg;gpak;‟> kzpNkfiy ntz;gh‟ vd;W je;Js;shu;. 
 xj;j czu;Tila xUtDf;Fk;> xUj;jpf;Fk; Vw;gLk; jdpkdpj cupikNa 
fhjy; vdg;gLk;. ,j;jdpkdpj cupikNa cyf xUikiaAk; khe;j Neaj;ijAk; 
tsu;f;Fk; cwthFk;. ,t;tho;tpay; Nkd;ikfis czu;e;J tho;e;jJ goe;jkpo;r; 
rKjhak;. ,ijj; jk;kpdr; rKjhak; filgpbf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gij> 
  “gz;zp itg;gjhf tUk; 
ghu;g;G kzk; Ntz;lhk; 
fz;kzp Ak;ePAk; ey;y 
fhjy; kzk; nfhs;tPu;”1 
vd;W jk; ghly;fspd; %yk; typAWj;Jfpwhu;. xj;j czu;Tila Mz;> ngz; 
cs;sj;J czu;TfNs mftho;it mikj;Jj; jUjyhy; mfk; vd;gJ cstpay; 
rhu;e;J ,aq;FtJ. ,jid Ez;zpjpd; czu;e;j ghujpjhrd; fhjypd; rpwg;igAk;> 
cau;itAk;> mJ jUk; ,d;gj;ijAk; GupAk; tz;zk; GJKiwapy; czu;j;jyhdhu;. 
gf;jpAk; ew;wpizAk;  
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  “epd;w nrhy;yu; ePLNjhd; wpdpau;;; 
  vd;Wk; vd;Nwhs; gpupgwp ayNu 
  jhkiuj; jz;lh J}jp kPkpirr;  
  rhe;jpd; njhLj;j jPe;Njd; Nghyg;  
  Giua kd;w> GiuNahu; Nfz;ik 
  ePupd; wikah Tyfk; Nghyj;  
  jk;kpd; wikah ee;eae; jUsp 
  eWEjy; grj;j yQ;rpr;  
  rpWik cWgNth nra;gwp ayNu” 
vd;gJ ew;wpiz Kjw;ghly; gpupTzu;j;jpa Njhopf;Fj; jiytp nrhy;;ypaJ. “Njhop 
jiytu; epiyj;J thOk; nrhw;fisNa NgRgtu;. neLq;fhyk; epiyf;Fk; gz;Gfis 
cilatu;. vf;fhyj;Jk; vd; Njhisg; gpupa ,ayhjtu;. jhkiug; g+tpd; jhy; re;jd 
kuj;jpd; cau;e;j nfhk;gpy; fl;ba Njd;Nghyr; rpwe;jtupd; cwTfs; cau;Tilad; 
jz;zPu; ,y;yhky; tho;T mikahJ. vdNt mtu; ek;ikf; iftplhJ tpUk;gp 
mUSthu;. new;wp griyAWtjw;F mQ;Rthu;. Jd;gk; tpisf;fkhl;lhu; vd;W jiytp 
jd; fhjy; epfo;r;rpfisj; Njhopf;Ff; $Wtjhf mike;Js;sJ. 
 ,U ,jaq;fspd; fhjy; czu;Tfis ,g;ghly; vjpnuhypf;fpwJ. jiytd; Nky; 
jiytp nfhz;l cwtpd; Jbg;ig ,g;ghly; czu;j;JfpwJ. goe;jkpo;r; rKjhaj;jpy; 
fhjy; czu;Tfs; rKjha Vw;Gg; ngw;wpUe;j #o;epiyia ,g;ghly; mwptpf;fpwJ. 
Njd;Nghy kUe;jhfp ts%l;LtjhfTk; mika Ntz;Lk; vd tw;GWj;JfpwJ. 
 Rit eyDf;F mbg;;gilahf ,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. goe;jkpo; ,yf;fpa 
tho;f;ifiag; Nghyj; jiykfspd; gz;G xd;Nw Nehf;fkhff; nfhz;l fhjiy 
,f;fhyj; jkpo;r; rKjhaj;jpw;Fg; ghujpjhrd;. 
  “nrhd;dnrhy; khwhj jiytu; - mtu; 
  njhiyahj epiyad;Gf; fpdpau;! - Njhop 
  Njhspidg; gpupahj Jiztu; - mtu; 
  J}a;ikAk; tha;ikAk; tha;e;jjhy; fztu; 
      nrhd;dnrhy;……. 
  ,d;Ritj; jhkiuj; NjDz;l NjdP 
  ,dk;$br; re;jd kuj;jpd; thdPs 
  ed;fpis jhq;fpa Njdilj; Njd;Nghy; 
  ey;ytu; el;ngd;Wk; Cd;wpLk; My;Nghy; 
      nrhd;dnrhy;……. 
  cyfpw;F ePu; Kjy; MtJ NghNy 
  cwTf;F mtupd;W mikahJ tho;Nt 
  tpyfNt ngwhjtu; gpuptJk; VJ? 
  tPizia tpuy;gpupe;jhy; ,ir gpwf;fhJ! 
       nrhd;dnrhy;……. 
  vd;new;wpg; griyf;F vd;WNk mQ;Rthu; 
,d;dy;juhu; vidNa ,d;gj;jpy; nfhQ;Rthu; 
md;ngd;w Ntnwhd;Wk; cz;ikapy; mwpahu; 
mtu;gpupe;jhu; vd;why; Ntnwtu; kpQ;Rthu;? 
nrhd;dnrhy;…….”2 
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vdg; ghLfpwhu;. mikg;G Kiwapy; “,irg; ghq;Fk;> nrhe;j czu;r;rp ntspg;ghLk; 
Nru;e;j ghq;Nf jd;Dzu;r;rpg; ghq;F vd;W $wg;gLk;3. vd;gjw;Fg; ghujpjhrdpd; 
,g;ghly; rpwe;j vLj;Jf; fhl;lhFk;. 
mwk; czu;j;Jk; mfk; 
  “mz;zhe; Nje;jpa tdKiy jsupDk; 
  nghd;Ndu; Nkdp kzpapw; who;e;j 
  ed;ndLq; $e;jy; eiunahL Kbg;gpDk; 
  ePj;j Nyhk;Gkjp g+f;Nf *u! 
,d;fLq; fs;sp dpioazp neLe;Nju;f;  
nfhw;wr; Nrhou; nfhq;fu;g; gzP,au; 
ntz;Nfhl; bahidg; NghXu; fpoNthd; 
gioad; Nty;tha;j; jd;depd; 
gpioah ed;nkhop Njwpa ,tl;Nf” 
vd;gJ ew;wpizg; ghly;. “El;gkhd kdTzu;T msthd tuk;G kPwhj ghYzu;T 
,uz;Lk; xl;b cwthba nry;Yk;;; ghq;if> ehk; rq;ff; fhjw; ftpijfspy; 
fhzyhk;.”4 vd;w cz;ikf;F Vw;gj; Njhop jiykfDf;Ff; $Wtjhf ,;g;ghly; 
mike;Js;sJ. 
 gpioglhj cd; ey;y nkhopfisf; Nfl;L cz;ik vdj; njspe;j ,tSf;F 
mz;zhe;J cau;e;j mofpa nfhq;iffs; jsu;e;jhYk; nghd; Nghd;w NkdpapNyNa 
fUkzp Nghyj; jho;e;j neba $e;jy; eiuj;jhYk; ,ts; Kaf;fj;jpw;Fg; gad;glhJ 
KJik mile;Jtpl;lhs; vd;W iftplhJ ghJfhg;ghf! vd;gJ ,g;ghlypd; fUj;J. 
tho;f;ifapy; ghYzu;t+f;fj;ij Kjd;ikg;gLj;jhJ md;igAk; Neaj;ijAk; 
tsu;f;Fk; kdepiy ngw Ntz;Lk; vd;w cstpay; nfhs;ifia ,g;ghly; 
fw;gpf;fpd;wJ. ,g;goe;jkpo; nka;ik kPl;L vLf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;w Nehf;fj;NjhL 
ghujpjhrd; ,g;ghliyg; GJf;fpAs;shu;. elj;ijf; Nfhyq;fshf cUthtJ 
gz;ghlhFk; vd;w cstpay; nfhs;ifapd;gb jiykfdpd; elj;ij cUthf;fj;ij 
vjpu;Nehf;fp ,g;ghly; ghlg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
  “ngw;Nwhu; mwpe;jpyu; 
  cw;whu; njupe;jpyu; 
  fw;wtNd ,tisf; nfhz;lha; 
  fUq;Fapy; tur; nrhy;yp tpz;lha;? 
  Fw;wk; <jhdhYk;  
  ew;wtf; fhjw;F  
  ehd;jil MtJk; cz;Nlh? 
  ehisePu; tho;gtu; md;Nwh? 
  ,d;WNghy; vd;Wk;ePu; 
  md;gpdpy; njd;gpdpy; 
  ed;W Fws;Nghy tho;f! 
  ew;wpizg; ghly;Nghy; tho;f! 
  Xq;fpa khu;ngopy; 
  xspAkpo; jpUNkdp 
  ghq;F jsupDk; iftplha; 
  giraw;Wg; NghFNkh nka;tplha;? 
  $e;jy; eiuj;jhYk;; 
  nfhz;lepd; fhjw;nrhy; 
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  Ve;jpa ngz;zpidj; js;itNah? 
  ,d;WNghy; vd;Wk;eP nfhs;itNa”5 
rq;f ,yf;fpag; ghliytplg; ghujpjhrd; ghly; ,irf; $WfNshL mike;J ,f;fhyr; 
rKjhaj;ij <u;f;fpwJ. 
ew;wpizapy; nfhq;ifr; rpwg;igAk;> $e;jy; rpwg;igAk; ghb ,sikf;Fk; 
fhjy; czu;tpw;Fk; cs;s njhlu;ig tpsf;Ffpd;whu;. ghujpjhrNdh> Xq;fpa 
khu;ngopiyAk; $e;jiyAk; $wpaNjhL xspAkpo; jpUNkdp vd;Wk; $wp ,sikr; 
rpwg;ig vLj;Jf; $Wfpd;whu;. 
  “ms;isapNy fhjy; mij mUe;jy; ,d;gk;! 
  mfnkhj;J Nky; elj;jy; mwkhk; vd;whs;”6 
vd;w ghz;bad; gupRg; ghly; tup%yk; ,f;fUj;ij nka;ikg; gLj;Jfpwhu;. ew;wpizg; 
ghlw;fUj;J ghujpjhrd; neQ;rpy; ed;F gjpe;J nry;thf;Fg; ngw;Ws;sJ vd;gjw;F> 
  “kjpay;yKfk; mtl;F  
  tws;epyk; Fopfs; fz;fs; 
  vJvdf; fpd;gk; ey;Fk; 
  ,Uf;fpd;whs; vd;gjd;Nwh”7 
vd;w FLk;g tpsf;fpy; KjpNahu; fhjypy; tUk; ghly;tupNa rhd;whFk;. ,e;ew;wpizg; 
ghly; “eiu te;j NghJk; eq;ifaplk; md;G kwthNj” vd;fpwJ. ,q;F KjpNahu; 
,y;yk; Kg;NghJk; kwthj ,iwtdhf ,Uf;fpd;whs; KjpNahs; fpotp” vd;ghu; 
fUj;Jk;> ghujpjhrdpd; goe;jkpo; ,yf;fpar; nry;thf;ifg; giwrhw;Wfpd;wJ. 
 rq;f ,yf;fag; ghly;fspy; tuyhw;W epfo;r;rpfisf; fhjy; epfo;r;rpfSld; 
njhlu;G gLj;jpg; ghLk; kuG fhzg;gLfpwJ. ew;wpizg; ghlypy; fhzg;gLk; tuyhw;Wr; 
nra;jpia xJf;fptpl;L tho;tpaw; nra;jpiag; ghujpjhrd; ,Ugjhk; E}w;whz;Lj; jkpo; 
kf;fSf;F vLj;Jiuf;fpd;whu;”8. xyp eaj;jpd; Mw;wy; gilj;j Ml;rpia ey;y 
ftpijapy; fhz;fpNwhk;. vd;gjw;F vLj;Jf;fhl;lhfg; goe;jkpo; ghlYk;> jmjd; 
nry;thf;fhy; vOe;j ghujpjhrd; ghlYk; rhd;wha; tpsq;Ffpd;wd. 
  “Nghftpy;iy mfk;GwKk; ehypuz;Lk; neQ;rk; 
  GFe;njhWk; GFe;njhWk; mwk;vjpupw; nfhQ;Rk;”9 
FLk;gtpsf;F ghba ghujpjhrd; mf;fhg;gpaj;jpd; jiytp jd; Foe;ijfisg; ghu;j;Jg; 
gs;spapNy ePq;fs; ,d;W vd;d gbj;jPu;fs;? vd;W Nfl;gjhfTk;. mf;Foe;ijfs; ehd;F 
GwehD}w;Wr; n;ra;AisAk; gj;Jj; jpUf;FwisAk; gor;Risfis Nghyg; gbj;jr; 
Ritj;jjhfTk; ghLfpwhu;. 
“ey;y GwehD}w;wpy;  
ehd;Fk; jpUf;Fwspy;  
fy;tp XU gj;Jk; 
fLe;Njhy; tpyf;fpr;  
RitRisaha; mk;kh 
RitRitaha; cz;Nld;”10 
GwehD}w;Wr; nra;jpfisr; rKjhaj;jpd; xU gpupT kf;fs; rhjpr; Nrw;why; %bg; 
gz;gl;l jkpo; epyj;ijf; nfLj;jhu;fs;.  
“Gwj;ijr; rhjpr; Nrw;wpdhy; %bj; - jkpou; 
Gyj;ijf; nfLj;jhdg; Ngb”11 
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vdf; Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;. gpQ;Rf; Foe;ijfSf;Fg; ghly; %yk; Fwpf;Nfhs;fisf; fw;gpj;Jr; 
rKjhaj;NjhL cwT cz;lhf;FtJ ,yf;fpaj;jpd; gzp.  
ftpijAk; czu;r;rpAk; 
 tpOkpa czu;r;rp cilaNj rpwe;j ftpijahFk;. czu;r;rpaw;w ghl;L ciu 
eilahFk;. ftpij czu;r;rpfspy; jiy rpwe;j mtyNk MFk;. fz;zPiu ey;Fk; 
ftpij czu;r;rpf; ftpijf; fiyapy; rpfukhFk;. “vq;fspd; Nrhfkhd vz;zq;fNs 
Rfkhd ftpijfshf ,dpf;fpd;wd”12 vd;W Mq;fpyf; ftpQu; n~y;yp $Wtu;. goe;jkpo; 
,yf;fpaj;jpy; mtyr;Rit kpFe;j ftpijfs; cz;L. ,jidf; ifaWepiyf; 
ftpijfs; vd;gu;. 
 “jkpopy; ifaWepiyg; ghly;fs; vd;gd xUtu; ,wg;gpd;kPJ ghbatw;iwNa 
rpwg;ghff; Fwpf;fpd;wd. mit jtpu Vida mtyf;$W mlq;fpa ghly;fSk; jkpopy; 
kpFjp”13 ,f;ifaWepiyg; ghly;fisf; fw;Wj; Nju;e;j ghujpjhrd; jk;fhyj; jkpo;r; 
rhd;Nwhu;fs; ,we;j gpd;du;g; GfoQ;rypahfg; gy ghly;fisg; ghb ,Uf;fpd;whu;. 
KUfpay; czu;T  
 ftpQd; fhyj;jpd; vjpnuhyp vd;gjw;Nfw;g Foe;ij mkpo;J ikf;$l;il 
vLj;Jg; Ngha; Ky;iyf; nfhbapy; rha;j;Jk; mr;Nrw;wpy; rpW tPL fl;bAk; 
tpisahLfpd;whs;. mg;gDk; mij thq;fp cz;fpwhd;. Foe;ijapd; FWk;Gf; fhl;rp 
ghujpjhrd; ghl;ilg; gbg;gtu; neQ;ir tpl;L ePq;fhJ. ftpijiaf; fz;Zf;Fs; 
itf;fr; nrhy;yp fUj;ij neQ;Rf;Fs; gjpak; nra;J tpLfpwJ. mg;gok; ghly; 
ghl;il tplf; fhl;rpia epidtpy; epWj;jp czu;r;rpia Cl;Ltjhy; ghujpjhrd; ghly; 
rpwe;J tpsq;FfpwJ. “xg;gpyf;fpa Nehf;fhy; ,Jtiu cyfpdu; mwpe;J nfhs;s 
,ayhj tifapy; kiwj;J itf;fg;gl;l gy nkhopfspd; ,;yf;fpar; nry;tk; 
nry;thf;F kuG ,yf;fpaj; jhf;fk; Mfpait ahUk; mwpaTk; cz;ikahd epiyia 
czuTk; toptif Vw;gLk;.”14 vd;w xg;gpay; cz;ikia ,g;ghly; %yk; ftpQu; 
czu;j;Jfpd;whu;. ,g;ghly; GJg;gpf;fg;gl;l ghq;F epidTf;Fj; njupahky; ghujpjhrd; 
epiwe;j ,d;gj;ijg; gbg;gtu; neQ;rpy; epiyf;fr; nra;fpd;whu;. 
ftpijAk; jj;JtKk; 
 jj;Jtk; jho;T kdg;ghd;ikia ePf;fp epfuikg;G kdg;ghd;ikia cUthf;Fk;. 
jj;Jtk; vd;w nrhy;Yf;F cz;ikg; nghUs; tpsf;fk; my;yJ nka;apay; vd;W 
nghUs; $Wtu;. “jj;Jtj;jg; nghWj;j mstpy; mJ gjl;lkile;j kdj;jpw;F 
mikjpiaj; jUk;. Jd;gk; jhshJ JtSk; kdj;jpw;F epk;kjpiaj; jUk;. rjh mQ;rp 
eLq;Fk; kdj;jpw;Fj; Jzpitj; jUk;.”15 
KbTiu 
 rq;f fhyk; Gytu;fspd; ngl;lfkhf jpfo;e;jJ. mjidnahl;b jw;fhy 
ftpQu;fspy; xUtuhd ghNte;jUk; rq;f ,yf;fpaj;ij jOtp gy ftpijfis 
Gide;Js;shu;. ghNte;jupd; xt;nthU ftpijfSk; rq;fr; nrhw;fSk; rq;f 
ftpijfSk; epiwe;J ,Ug;gij fhz Kbe;jd. ,tu; jw;fhy ftpQu;fis tpl 
Nkyhdtu; vd;gij mofpay; jj;Jtk;> czu;r;rp> mwk;> gf;jp Nghd;wtw;wpdhy; 
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ehybahu; typAWj;Jk; ,aw;if tho;T 
Environmentally Friendly life Emphasized by Naladiyar 
 
K.rq;fu; Kdprhkp> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> 




The world is emphasizing the awareness to preserve nature. The main reason for this 
is the fear that the humankind will be destroyed without nature. The U.N., the largest 
organization in the world, has initiated serious measures to maintain the nature of this earth. 
It regularly advises member countries to reduce the organic excretion. The Tamils since the 
beginning of their civilization live their life with nature. Our literatures also emphasize this.  
The Naladiyar, the intellectual creation of the Tamils, still practical in today's scientific era. 
It teaches us to live a natural life. The objective of this research paper is to emphasise ways 
that have been taught by Naladiyar towards an environmentally friendly life. 
 
Keywords: Naladiyar, nature, natural life, environmentally friendly 
 
Kd;Diu 
mnkupf;f tl nfhupaj; jiytu;fspd; re;jpg;G> VTfizj; jhf;Fjy;>  
INuhg;gpa xd;wpaj;jpypUe;J gpupl;ld; ntspNaWtjpy; rpf;fYk; jLkhw;wKk;> ,e;jpah 
ghf;fp];jhDf;fpilNa epyTk; gjw;wepiy> ,d;Dk; gy cyf murpay; ru;r;irfs; 
Mfpatw;Wf;fpilNaAk; ,aw;if Fwpj;Jk;> gUtepiy khw;wk; Fwpj;Jk; cyf 
Clfq;fs; 2018-Yk; 2019 njhlf;fj;jpYk; kpfg; gutyhfg; NgrpAk; vOjpAk;  
te;Js;sd .  gd;dhl;L  Clfq;fs; njhlq;fp> tl;lhu Njrpa epiy Clfq;fs; tiu 
2018-Mk; Mz;L kl;Lk; ,aw;if njhlu;ghd Vwf;Fiwa 2400 fl;LiufisAk; 
vOj;Jg; gbtq;fisAk;  ntspapl;Ls;sd (Robert, 2019).     
msTf;F mjpfkhd fupk ntspNaw;wk; cyFf;F kpfg; ngupa mr;RWj;jyhf 
tpsq;fp tUfpwJ.  Rw;Wr;R+oYf;F khrpid Vw;gLj;jp>  kdpju;fSf;Fk; ,ju 
capupdq;fSf;Fk; mopitf; nfhz;LtUk; kpfg; ngupa ,liu mJ Vw;gLj;jpAs;sJ. 
fuptsp ntspNaw;wk;> mLf;Fj;jpus; Nkfq;fs; (Stratocumulus) mope;JNghFk; epiyia 
Vw;gLj;jpAs;sJ (Topio> 2019). Neub ntg;gj;ijj; jtpu;f;Fk; ,e;j mLf;Fj;jpus; 
Nkfq;fs; mope;JtUtjhy;>  fLk; ntg;gj;jhf;fj;ij vjpu;nfhs;Sk; G+kp> ,aw;if 
Nguplu;fis re;jpf;fpwJ. tlJUtj;jpy; ntg;gepiy ,Uklq;fhf mjpfupj;Js;sJ 
(Caroline> 2019). ,aw;iff;F Vw;gl;Ls;s  ,lu;ghLfs; kDf;Fyj;Jf;F tpistpf;Fk; 
Jd;gq;fs; gw;wpa gy nra;jpfis ehk; njhlu;e;J ghu;j;Jk; Nfl;Lk; thrpj;Jk; 
tUfpNwhk;. ,aw;if gw;wpa tpopg;Gzu;T>,JfhWk; ,y;yhj msTf;F ,g;NghJ 
kDf;Fyj;jpilNa Njhd;wj; njhlq;fpAs;sJ. kdpju;fs; ,aw;ifiag; NgZtJ 
Fwpj;J ,d;Dk; mjpfk; rpe;jpf;fj; njhlq;fpAs;sdu;.  
ehybahu;         
 ePjpE}y;fSs; jpUf;FwSf;F mLj;j epiyapy; rpwg;ghff; fUjg;gLk; E}y; 
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ehybahu; (FUrhkp> 2002). ,J gjpndz; fPo;f;fzf;F E}y;fSs; xd;W. ehd;fb 
ntz;ghf;fshy; Mf;fg;gl;L ehybahu; vdg; ngau; ngw;wJ.  rkz Kdptu;fs; ghba 
ghly; njhFg;Ng ehybahu;. gJkdhu; vd;ghuhy; njhFf;fg;ngw;W „ehyb‟ vdg; ngau; 
R+l;lg;gl;lJ.   fp.gp ,uz;lhk; E}w;whz;L Kjy; fp.gp xd;gjhk; E}w;whz;Lg; tiu 
vOjg;gl;l ghly;fs; ,jpy; njhFf;fg;gl;Ls;sd (godpNty; gps;is> 1947)   
ehybahu; typAWj;Jk; ,aw;if 
kd;dUf;Fs;s (murhq;fj;Jf;F) nghWg;G 
ehybahu; ghf;fspy;  Gytu;fs;  ehl;L kd;du;fis Fwpg;gpLk;NghJ   
,aw;ifia Kd;itj;Nj Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sdu;.  ,jd;top> kd;du;fs; jq;fs; ehl;bd; 
,aw;if tsj;ijg; Ngz Ntz;Lk; vd;gij ehybahu; typAWj;Jtijf; fhz 
KbfpwJ.  muru;fs; vd;W ehybahu; $Wtij  ,d;iwa R+oypy; ehk; Xu; 
murhq;fj;jpd; flikahf vLj;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. Kbahl;rp ehLfs; kpff; 
Fiwe;Jtpl;ld. ,d;W kd;du;fs; ,Ue;jhYk; mtu;fs; rlq;Fg;G+u;t kd;du;fshfNt 
mku;j;jg;gl;Ls;sdu;. mjpfhuk; MSk; murhq;fj;jpd; iffspy;. vdNt> kd;du; vdf; 
Fwpg;gplg;gLtij ehk; murhq;fk; vd Vw;Wf;nfhs;Sjy; rpwg;G.  me;je;j ehLfspd; 
,aw;if tsj;ijg; NgzNtz;baJ me;je;j murhq;fq;fspd; Kjd;ikf; flikahFk; 
vd;gij ehybahu;  njspTwf; $WfpwJ. ,aw;if tsk; ePbj;J epyTk; ehl;by; 
kd;duhl;rp nropf;Fk;. ehL nropg;ghf ,Ue;jhy;jhd; kd;du; (murhq;fk;) njhlu;e;J 
epiyj;jpUg;ghu; vd;w fUj;jpid ,g;ghly;fspd; top ehybahu; kpfj; njspthf 
vLj;Jiuf;fpwJ.      
“khju; tz;L Mu;f;Fk; kyp fly; jz; Nru;g;g!- 
MtJ mwpthu;g; ngwpd;?” (ghly; 73) 
kyu;fspnyy;yhk; mofhd tz;Lfs; Muthupf;Fk; Fspu;r;rp  epiwe;j 
flw;fiuia cila ehl;bd;  jiyt! vd;W kd;diuf; Fwpg;gpLfpwJ ,e;j ehybg; 
ghly;. Mf> ,aw;if tsk; kpf;f xU ehl;bd; kd;dd; ,q;F tpspf;fg;gLfpwhd;. 
kd;dupd;ehL nry;tr;nropg;gpdhNyh> Nghu;j; jpwj;jpdhNyh Fwpg;gplg;gltpy;iy.  
,a;w;ifia itj;Nj xU ehl;bd; kd;dd; miof;fg;gLfpwhd; vd;gJ njspthfpwJ.  
“mwpahUk; my;yu; mwpt jwpe;Jk;  
gopnahL gl;lit nra;jy; – tspNahb 
nea;jy; ewTapu;f;Fk; ePs;fly; jz;Nru;g;g   
nra;j tpidahd; tUk;”  (ghly; 108) 
fhw;W tPrp nea;jy; epyq;fspNy Njidr; rpe;Jk; ePz;l flypdJ Fspu;r;rp 
nghUe;jpa fiuia cila Nte;Nj   vd;W kd;diuf; Fwpf;fpwJ Nkw;fz;l ghly;. 
kd;du;f;F rpwg;G mtu; ehl;bd; ,aw;ifia itj;Nj mikfpwJ vd;gjw;F ,g;ghlYk; 
vLj;Jf; fhl;lhf mikfpwJ.  
“Nfhij mUtpf; Fspu; tiu ey; ehl! 
NgijNahL ahJk; ciuaw;f!”  (ghly; 71) 
khiyNghy xOFfpd;w mUtpfisAila Fspu;r;rp nghUe;jpa ey;y 
kiyfisAila ehlNd vd;fpwJ ,g;ghly;. kiyfSk; mUtpfSk; xU ehl;bd; 
,aw;iff;F rhd;W gfu;td.  njhlu;e;J ePu;tuj;J ,Uf;Fk; mUtpfSk;> gr;irg; 
gNrnyd fz;Zf;Ff; Fspr;rpjuf;$ba kiyfSk;  ,aw;if nfhLj;j ngUtuk;. 
mtw;iwg; Ngzpf; fhg;gJ ehl;Lj; jiytu;fSila fld;. ,t;tifapy; kd;du; 
,aw;ifNahL njhlu;G gLj;jpg; ghlg;gLtijf; fhz;fpNwhk;.  
“fye;jhiuf; iftpLjy;-fhdf ehl!  
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tpyq;fpw;Fk; tps;sy; mupJ!”  (ghly; 76) 
fhLfs; rpwe;j ehlNd> fhLfisg; Ngzp tUk; jiytNd vd;W ,g;ghly; 
kd;diu tpspf;fpwJ.  fk;gUk;> ,uhkhazj;jpy; > Nrho ehL vd;W ghlhky; fhtpupehL 
vd;W type;J ngaupl;lij ,q;F ehk; xg;gpl;L Nehf;fyhk; (mofpuprhkp> 1963).   
kd;du;fs; moptu;> ,aw;if vd;Wk; epiyj;jpUf;Fk; vd;gjhy; mt;thW ngaupl;L 
mioj;jij mwpe;Jnfhs;s KbfpwJ. vdNt kd;du;fisAk; ehl;ilAk; Fwpg;gpLk; 
Gytu;fs; ,aw;ifia Kd;itj;Nj mtu;fisf; Fwpg;gpl;bUg;gJ kpf njspthf 
Gyg;gLfpwJ. ,aw;ifiag; Ngz Ntz;ba nghWg;Gilatu;fs; kd;du;fs; vd;gij 
njs;sj; njspthf vLj;Jiuj;Js;sdu; ehybahu; ghba Gytu;fs;. 
epiyahikf;F  Nkw;Nfhshf mikAk;  ,aw;if 
ahf;if epiyahik vd;w mjpfhuj;jpy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s ghly;fspYk; ,e;j 
cly; epiyahikf;F ,aw;ifiaj; Jizf;fioj;Jf; nfhs;fpd;wdu; ehybahu; 
Gytu;fs;.  
“kiykpirj; Njhd;Wk; kjpak;Nghy; ahidj;  
jiykpirf; nfhz;l Filau; – epykpirj; 
JQ;rpdhu; vd;nwLj;Jj; J}w;wg;gl; lhuy;yhy; 
vQ;rpdhu; ,t;Tyfj; jpy;”   (ghly; 21)  
kiyapd; kPJ fhzg;gLk; re;jpuidg; Nghy> ahidj; jiyapd; kPJ gpbj;j 
FilAila muru;fSk;> cyfpy; ,we;jdu; vd ,fog;gl;lhu;fNs my;yhky;> 
,t;Tyfpy; ,wthJ vQ;rp ,Ue;jtu; ahUk; ,y;iy. kd;dhjp kd;du;fSk; khz;ldu; 
vd;wjdhy; ahf;if epiyahik czu;j;jg;gl;lJ.  kiyapd; kPJ fhzg;gLk; re;jpud; 
epiyj;J  mq;fpUg;gjpy;iy. rpwpJ Neuk; Njhd;wp  kiwtJ. ,g;gbj;jhd; 
tho;f;ifAk; epiyahik cilaJ vd;gij ,g;ghly; %yk; Gytu;fs; 
typAWj;Jfpd;wdu;.    
“gL kio nkhf;Fspd; gy; fhYk; Njhd;wp> 
nfLk;> ,J Xu; ahf;if' vd;W vz;zp” (jLkhw;wk;> ghly; 27)  
tPo;fpd;w kio ePupNy Njhd;Wk; FkpopNghy gyKiw Njhd;wpaopAk; xUtifg; 
nghUs; ,e;j  clk;G  vd clYf;F  ctik $WfpwJ ,e;jg; ghly;.  Mf 
,g;ghliyg; ghba Gytu; cly; epiyaw;wJ vd;gijj; njspT gLj;Jtjw;F kio 
ePu;f; Fkpopia ctikahff; $Wfpwhu;.  kio ePu;f;Fkpop Njhd;wpa rpy tpehbfspy; 
kiwtJ> mg;gbNa ,t;TlYk; vd;gij kpf ,ay;ghf ,aw;ifia ctikahf;fpf; 
$Wfpwhu; Gytu;.  
tpidapy; ,aw;if 
tpidfis cjhuzq;fhl;Ltjw;F  kioiaAk; gRq;fd;iwAk; ehybahu; Fwpg;gpl;Lr; 
nrhy;fpwJ.  
“gy; MTs; ca;j;JtpbDk;> Fof; fd;W 
ty;yJ Mk;> jha; ehbf; Nfhliy; njhy;iyg; 
gotpidAk; md;d jifj;Nj> jw; nra;j 
fpotid ehbf; nfhsw;F.” (ghly; 101) 
gy Mf;fspd; ,ilapy; nrYj;jptplg;gl;lhYk; ,isa Md;fd;W> jd; jhiaj;  
Njbj; njupe;jiljiyg; Nghd;W gpwg;Gf;fs; NjhWk; njhd;W njhl;LtUk; gotpidAk; 
jd;idr; nra;j cupikahsidj; Njb milAk; jd;ikAilaNjahFk;. vdNt 
Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l ghly;> tpidfis cjhuzk; fhl;Ltjw;F ,aw;ifr; R+oiy 
ctikahff; fhl;Ltjwpayhk;.  gotpidfs; vg;gbahtJ cupatidr; nrd;wilAk; 
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vd;gjw;F> fd;W jha;g;gRit Njbr; nrd;wltij ctikahf kpf moFw 
czu;j;JfpwJ ,g;ghly;.  
“cww;ghy ePf;fy; cWtu;f;Fk; Mfh; 
ngww;ghy; midaTk; md;d Mk;;-khup 
twg;gpd;> jUthUk; ,y;iy; mjidr; 
rpwg;gpd;> jzpg;ghUk; ,y;.” (ghly; 104) 
cUj;J tUe; jPtpidfis ePf;Fjy; rhd;Nwhu;f;Fk; MfhJ> mq;qdNk 
mile;jpd;Gww;Fupa ed;ikfSk; mg;ngupNahu;fshy; jil nra;jw;Fupad my;ythk;> 
kio nga;ahnjhopapd; mjidg; nga;tpUg;ghUkpy;iy;  kpfg; nga;apd; mjidj; 
jzpg;ghUkpy;iy. ,t;tplk;  kio tpidf;F vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf Msg;gLfpwJ. kioia 
ahuhYk; epWj;jTk; ,ayhJ; nga;tpf;fTk; ,ayhJ.  tpidfisAk; ahUk; 
jLf;ftpayhJ.  
,aw;if mspf;Fk;  jd;Kidg;G 
gpd;tUk; ghly; jd;Kidg;ig mspf;Fk; ghlyhf mike;Js;sJ. xUtUf;F 
jd;dk;gpf;ifia Cl;l  ,aw;ifia cjtpf;F mioj;Js;s  ehybg; Gytu;fspd; 
rpe;jid tpae;J ghuhl;Lf;FupaJ.   
“cwf;Fk; JizaJ Xu; Myk; tpj;J <z;b> 
,wg;g epoy; gae;jhmq;F> mwg;gaDk;> 
jhd; rpwpJMapDk;> jf;fhu; ifg; gl;lf;fhy;> 
thd; rpwpjhg; Nghu;j;JtpLk;.” (ghly; 38) 
rpwpa mstpdjhd Xu; Myk; tpij> jioj;J; kpfTk; epoy; nfhLj;jhw; Nghy> 
mwr;nray;fspd; gadhd Gz;zpaj;ijj; jUk; nghUSk;> jhd; mstpy; 
rpwpaNjahdhYk;> jFjpAila ngupNahu; ifapw; Nru;e;jhy;> thdKk; rpwpnjd;Dk;gb 
mt;tsT ngupa Gz;zpaj;ijr; R+o itj;JtpLk;.  
jd;Kidg;Gf;F Kd;Djhuzkhf ,e;jg; ghliyg; ghba Gytu; Myk; 
tpijia ctikahff; nfhs;fpwhu;.  rpwpa tpijahapDk;> ngupa kukhfp gyUf;Fg; 
gad; jUfpwJ Mykuk;.  mNjNghy> kpfr; rpwpa mwr;nraiy ehk; nra;jhYk;> mJ 
fz;bg;ghf kpfg; ngupa gyidf; nfhz;LtUnkd;gij  ,aw;ifNahL ,izj;Jf; 
$Wfpd;w tpjk; kpff; ftu;fpwJ.   
,aw;ifNa ,d;gk; 
ehybahu; ghf;fs; ehD}wpy;> Vwf;Fiwa  ,UE}W ghf;fspy;  ,aw;if 
,lk;ngw;Ws;sJ my;yJ vLj;Jf;fhl;lhfTk; ctikahfTk; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ>  
Gytu;fs; ,aw;ifkPJ nfhz;bUe;j ehl;lj;ijAk; ,aw;ifiag; NgzNtz;bajd; 
mtrpaj;ij me;E}y; typAWj;JfpwJ  vd;gijAk;  ,jd; %yk; njspthfj; njupe;J 
nfhs;s KbfpwJ.  
“xz;fjpu; thd;kjpak; Nru;jyhy; Xq;fpa  
mq;fz; tpRk;gpd; KaYk; njhog;g^ck;  
Fd;wpa rPu;ika uhapDk; rPu;ngWtu; 
Fd;wd;dhu; Nfz;ik nfhspd”;   (ghly; 176) 
mofpa thdj;jpNy cs;s xsp nghUe;jpa re;jpuidr; Nru;e;jpUg;gjhy;> KaYk; 
re;jpuidj; njhOk;NghJ Nru;j;J njhog;gLk;. mJNghy> rpwg;G ,y;yhjtuhapDk; 
Fd;WNghYk; cau;e;j ew;Fzq;fs; cilahiur; Nru;thuhapd; ngUik ngWtu;. 
rpiwahu;f;Fk; ngupahu;f;Fk; cs;s njhlu;igf; $w tUk; ,g;ghly;> ngupahu;f;F 
Fd;iwAk; thd;kjpaj;ijAk; ctik fhl;LfpwJ. ,aw;ifr; R+oiyf; nfhz;Nl> 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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tho;f;ifapd;kpfg; ngupa eilKiwia; jj;Jtj;ij ,g;ghly; kpfj; njspthf 
vLj;Jzu;j;JfpwJ.  
“nfhy;iy ,Uk; Gdj;Jf; Fw;wp mile;j Gy; 
xy;fhNt MFk;> cotu; cOgilf;F” (ghly; 178) 
nfhy;iyahfpa ngupaepyj;jpYs;s kuf;fl;iliar; Nru;e;J tsu;e;j Gy; cotuJ 
cOfpd;w gilahfpa fyg;igf;Ff; nflhjdthFk;. ,aw;if tsj;ij; ,aw;ifNahL 
kdpju; tho;T mlq;fpapUg;gij ,g;ghly;top ek;khy; czuKLfpwJ. rpW Gy;ypdKk; 
Ntz;Lk;; mjid ,aw;if ,d;gkhff; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;gij ,g;ghly; 
njspTWj;JfpwJ.   
“<z;L ePu; itaj;Js;> vy;yhUk;> vs;JizAk; 
Ntz;lhu;kd;> jPa; tpiogkd;> ey;yit;- 
Ntz;bDk;> Ntz;lhtpbDk;> cww;ghy 
jPz;lhtpLjy; mupJ.” (ghly; 109) 
kpf;f ePiuAila flyhw; R+og;gl;l cyfj;jpy; ahUk; rpwpJk; Jd;ge;jUe; 
jPatw;iw tpUk;gkhl;lhu;fs;. vy;yhUk; vt;tsTk; tpUk;Gfpd;w gad;fs; ,d;ge;jUk; 
ey;ydNt> kf;fs; tpUk;gpdhYk; tpUk;gh tpl;lhYk; mtu;fs;ghy; te;J 
nghUe;Jjw;Fupad nghUe;jhnjhopjy; ,y;iy. ,q;F> cyiff; Fwpg;gpl tUk; 
ehybg;ghly;> flyhy; R+og;gl;l cyF vd;W Fwpg;gpLfpwJ.  cyfk; fliyr; 
rhu;e;Js;sJ. fliyg; Ngzhtpl;lhy;> cyifg; Ngz ,ayhJ. flypy; kpjf;Fk; 
fopTfisAk;> nefpopg;nghUl;fisAk; J}a;ik nra;tjw;F gy Nfhbfs; 
nryTnra;ag;gl Ntz;bAs;sij cw;W Nehf;FNthkhf.   vdNt> fliyg; 
NgZq;fs; vd;gij kiwKfr; nra;jpahf ,g;ghly; Fwpg;gpLfpwJ.  
rpdj;Jf;F vLj;Jf;fhl;lhFk; ,aw;if 
“tpupepw ehfk; tpl;Us NjDk; 
cUkpd; fLd;rpdk; Nrzpd;Wk; cl;Fk;; 
mUik Aila muz;Nru;e;Jk; ca;ahu; 
ngUik Ailahu; nrwpd;” (ghly; 164)  
glk; tpupf;Fk; ghk;G epyj;jpd; ntbg;gpDs;Ns ,Ue;jhYk;> njhiytpy; vOk; 
,bNahirf;F mQ;Rk;. mJNghy Nkd;ik kpf;f ngupNahu; rpdk; nfhs;thuhdhy; jtW 
nra;jtu; ghJfhg;ghd ,lj;ijr;  Nru;e;jhYk; jg;gpg; gpiof;fkhl;lhu; vd;gJ ,e;j 
ehybahupd; nghUshFk;.  rpdj;ijg; gw;wp $w tUk;NghJk; $l ,aw;ifiaj; 
Jizahf; nfhz;L ghf;fisg; Gide;Js;sdu; ehybahu; Gytu;fs;.  jtW 
nra;jtu;fis ghk;G vdf; fhl;LfpwJ ,g;ghly;.  ngupahUf;F thdj;jpdpd;W Njhd;Wk; 
,bia ctikahf vLj;jhs;fpwJ ,g;ghly;.  ngupatu;fsJ rpdk;>  vg;gbahtJ 
jtW nra;jtu;fis te;jilAk; vd;gij ,aw;iftop czu;j;jpAssJ ,g;ghly;.  
epiwT 
,aw;ifiag; NgzTk;>  mjidg; ghJfhj;J>  mLj;j jiyKiwf;F  
cyfj;ij moptpy;yhky; nfhLf;fTk; njhlu; Kaw;rpfs; ,d;W 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wd.  cyfpd; kpfg; ngupa gd;dhl;L mikg;ghd Ieh Kjy; 
me;je;j ehLfspy; cs;s kpfr;rpW ,af;fq;fs; tiu ,d;W ,aw;ifia Nerpf;Fk; 
Kaw;rpfisAk; tpopg;Gzu;T eltbf;iffis Nkw;nfhz;L tUtJ kpfg; 
ghuhl;Lf;FupaJ; tuNtw;fj;jf;fJ.   ehybahu; md;W njhl;L ,e;j ,aw;if 
,d;gj;ij typAWj;jp te;Js;sJ vd;gJ ehkidtUk; ngUik nfhs;sj; jf;fjhFk;. 
,Ue;jhYk;> me;jg; ngUikia ehk; KOikahf Vw;W mDgtpf;f ,ayhj epiy 
,d;W cynfq;Fk; Vw;gl;Ls;sJ vdJ tUj;Jf;F cupaNj!  ,aw;if top epw;wiy 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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ehybahu; kpf mofhf vLj;Jiuj;Js;sJ. ,aw;ifNahL ,ire;j tho;Tf;F 
msTNfhyhfTk; vLj;Jf;fhl;lhfTk; ,Ug;gJ ehybahu;.  kpfr; rpwe;j tho;it  
Nehf;fpa gazj;Jf;F ,aw;ifia kwf;fhjpUg;Nghk;; kWf;fhjpUg;Nghk;. mjw;F 
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jkpoh;fspd; ehl;Lg;Gwf; fiyfSk; mjd; Nfhl;ghLfSk; 
Folklore of the Tamil  People and its Norms  
 
Kidth; ,uh.rrpfyh> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




Art or culture of a country is a marvellous instrument for reflecting its society.  Not 
only does the art act as the medium for entertainment but also acts as the medium for 
communication and culture. The art is a reflection of our „powerful feelings and thoughts‟.  
Especially our folk arts reflect our heritage which has been deeply rooted in ourselves and 
our soil. We can obviously perceive our ancestral beliefs, hopes, feelings, thoughts and their 
habits through these folk arts which are the sources of our society. These folk arts, otherwise 
called as „rural arts‟, have instrumented for communication and have been the sources for 
our renowned culture. It is noteworthy that various media have been flourishing to enhance 
the monstrous and tremendous technological growth of communication and entertainment 
which cannot be denied at any cost. Change is the only permanent thing in the world. So 
there must be a need for change at all times. At the same time, there is no need to put aside 
our opacity of our heritage and the conventional or traditional arts. Instead, we must protect 
these traditional values which are considered to be our duty and responsibility.  No countries 
which are enriched with their nanotechnologies have culled their traditional arts but they 
have made them as their bases for all kinds of their growth and development. The paper 
traces the folk tradition of the Tamils and the norms  laid to them. 
 
Keywords: Folklore of the Tamil People, Folklore and its Norms  
 
xU ehl;bd; fiy kw;Wk; fyhr;rhuk; mr;rKfj;jpidg; gpujpgypf;Fk; rpwe;j 
fUtpahFk;. fiy  vd;gJ nghOJ Nghf;fpw;fhf kl;Lkpd;wpj; jfty; ClfkhfTk; 
fyhr;rhug; go fdpahfTk; jpfo;fpd;wJ. fiy vd;gJ kd czh;Tfspd; ntspghL. 
Fwpg;ghf Ehl;Lg;Gwf; fiyffs; ekJ kz;NzhLk; ek;NkhLk; njhlh;GilaitahFk;. 
ekJ ghuhk;ghpaj;ijAk; mb Moj;J Nth;fisAk; gpujpgypf;Fk; fiy r%f 
tsh;r;rpf;Fk; kd vOr;rpf;Fk; rpwe;j fUtpahFk;. 
ekJ Kd;Ndhh;fspd; ek;gpf;iffs;, vz;zq;fs;, rpe;jidfs;, gof;ftof;fq;fs; 
Mfpatw;iw ehl;Lg;Gwf; fiyfs; %yk; mwpaKbfpwJ. ,f;fiyfNs rKjhaj;jpd; 
Mtzkhfj; jpfo;fpd;wd. ,d;W njhopy; El;gj;jpd; muR tsh;r;rpahd jfty; 
njhlh;gpw;Fk; nghOJ Nghf;fpw;Fk; gy;NtW Clfq;fs; cUthfp tUfpd;wd. 
,k;khWjy; ,aw;ifahdNj. ,tw;wpid ehk; vspjpy; Gwf;fzpj;J tpl KbahJ. 
fhyj;jpw;Fk; Vw;w khWjy;fs; Njitjhd; Mdhy; mNj  rkak; ehk; ek;Kila 
ghuk;ghpaj; jd;ikfsAk; fiy kuGfisAk; xJf;fptpl Ntz;bajpy;iy. ek;Kila 
ghuk;ghpaj; jd;ikfis ,oe;Jtplhky; ghJfhj;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jf; 
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flikAk;, nghWg;Gk;, mtrpaKk; ekf;F ,Uf;fpwJ. njhopy; El;gj;jpd; tsh;r;rp 
mile;j ehLfSk; mjpetPd ehfhpfj;NjhL jd;id milahsg;gLj;jpf; nfhz;Ls;s 
ehLfSk; $l jq;fSila ghuk;ghpaf; fiyfisg; Gwf;fzpj;J tpltpy;iy. 
jq;fSila vy;yh tsh;r;rpf;Fk; mjidNa Mjhukhff; nfhz;Ls;sd. tho;e;J ngw;w 
mDgtq;fspd; fyitahf rpy fiyfis fpuhkq;fs; ekf;F mspj;Js;sd. mit 
nghOJNghf;fpw;fhf kl;Lkpd;wp kd tsh;r;rpf;Fk; cly; tsh;r;rpf;Fk; tsk; 
Nrh;g;gdthFk;. xUq;fpize;j r%f Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;F cuk; Nrh;g;gjhfTk; 
mike;jpUg;gjid mwpaKbfpwJ.  
,e;jpa ehl;Lg;Gwf; fiyfspy; jkpo;, ehl;Lg;Gwf; fiyfs; gy;NtW 
tiffspy;rpwg;Gk; jdpj;jd;ikAk; nfhz;lit. ,itfis 
  epfo;j;Jf; fiyfs; - Performing Arts 
  epfo;j;jhj fiyfs; - Non-performing Arts 
nghUl;fil - Material Arts  
vd ehl;Lg;Gwtpay; ty;Ydh;fs; tifg;gLj;jpAs;sdh;. nghJthf jkpof ehl;Lg;Gwf; 
fiyfs;> 1. xapyhl;lk; 2. Mypahl;lk; 3. fhyhl;lk; 4. fufhl;lk; 5. fhtbahl;lk; 6. 
Fk;kp 7. tpy;Yg;ghl;L 8. njUf;$j;J 9. ghitf;$j;J (nghk;kyhl;lk;) 10. fzpad; 
Ml;lk; 11. th;kk; 12. rpyk;ghl;lk; 13.fshp 14. Njtuhl;lk; 15. rf;ifahl;lk; 16. 
ngha;f;fhy;  Fjpiu Ml;lk; 17. kapyhl;lk; 18. cwpab tpisahl;L (fz;zd; 
tpisahl;L) 19.jg;ghl;lk; 20. cf;fbg;ghl;L 21. ,yhtzp 22. ifr;rpyk;ghl;lk; 23. 
Fwtd; Fwj;jpahl;lk; 24. JLk;ghl;lk; 25. Gyp Ml;lk; 26. nghk;ikf; fiyfs; 27. 
kz;ghz;lf;fiy 28. Nfhyf;fiy.  
,JNghd;W xt;nthU gFjpapYk; xt;nthU tpjkhd fiyfs; cs;sd. ,e;jf; 
fiyfs; ntspNa njhpahky; cs;sd. NkYk; ehlfk; tPjp, ehlfk;, ,ir ehlfk;;, 
ehl;ba ehlfk;, guj ehl;bak;, ,irr; rpw;gk;  Nghd;W gy fiy epfo;r;rpfSk; 
eilngw;W tUfpd;wd. ,jpy; rpy fiyfis kl;Lk; tphpthf fhz;Nghk;.  
Fk;kp Ml;lk; 
Fk;kp gyh; $b MLk; xUtiff; $j;J my;yJ eldk; ,J njhd;Wnjhl;L 
tUk; xU eldf; fiy MFk;. gyh; tl;lkhf Mbf;nfhz;Nlh my;yJ 
,UGwkhf,rhprkkhf epd;W Mbf;nfhz;Nlh tUk;NghJ ,ir;fFj; jf;fthW jd; 
iffisj; jl;b fhy;fisAk;, ,Lg;igAk; , jiyiaAk; moFw mirj;J Fdpe;Jk; 
epkph;e;Jk; $l;lkhf MLk; xU $j;J. jkpo;ehl;bYk; Nfusj;jpYk; Fk;kp tof;fpy; 
cs;sJ. Fuit vd;w fiyapy; ,Ue;J Fk;kp gpwe;jjhff; $wg;gLfpwJ. 
jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fspy; Fk;kp 
mfehD}w;wpYk;, rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpYk; Fk;kp gw;wp Fwpg;Gfs; fhzg;gLfpd;w. 
mJNghd;W ghujpahh; ghly;fspYk; 
 “Fk;kpab! jkpo;ehL KOtJk; 
 FYq;fplf; iff;nfhl;bf; 
 Fk;kpab! 
 ek;ikg; gpbj;j gprhRfs; 
 Nghapd; 
 ed;ik fz;Nlh nkd;W 
 Fk;kpab!” (Fk;kp) 
jkpo; rpdpkhtpy; Fk;kp 
 “Mid thujg; ghUq;fb – mJ 
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  mirr;R tuj;jg;ghUq;fb”  
vd;w gpugykhd Fk;kpg; ghlNy ,isauh[hthy; rpdpkhTf;F nfhz;Ltug;gl;lJ. 
kw;Wk; 
 “Mapuk; jhkiu nkhl;Lf;fNs – te;J 
 Mde;jk; Fk;kp jl;Lq;fNsd;”  
vd;W gl;b njhl;b vq;Fk; gpugykhdJ. Fk;kp MLk;NghJ Kisg;ghhp, Fj;Jtpsf;F, 
kyh;f;$il, gyfhuf;$il itj;J MLthh;fs;. Fk;kp eldj;jpd; jhsk; 6/8 my;yJ 
12/8 vd;w Ntfjhsk; nfhz;lJ. ,j;Jld; Njhghid rpq;fp Nghd;w ,ir;ffUtpfs; 
gad;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd. ,t;thwhd rpwg;gk;rq;fisf; nfhz;lNj Fk;kpahl;lk;. “vd; 
mk;khr;rp” njhlq;fp vd; mf;fhs; tiu Fk;kpia kPl;L vLj;J kPz;Lk;  Mlitf;f 
Kbahtpl;lhYk; epidtpyhtJ ,e;j ngaiu itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w cah;e;j 
Nehf;fpy; jhd; Fk;kpiag; gw;wp ehd; ,jpy; $wpAs;Nsd;.  
rpyk;gk; 
rpyk;gk; vd;gJ xU jbab jkpoh; jw;fhg;Gf; fiy kw;Wk; jkpoh;fspd; tPu 
tpisahl;L MFk;. tof;fpy; ,t;tpisahl;ilf; fk;G Rw;Wjy; vd;W $Wth;. ,J 
jbiaf; ifahSk; Kiw. fhy; mirTfs;, cly; mirTfs; %yk; jk;ikg; 
ghJfhj;J nfhs;Sjy; vdg; gy $Wfisf; nfhz;l tphpthd jw;fhg;Gf; fiy MFk;. 
rpyk;ghl;lj;jpy; vjpuhsp tPRk; fk;gpidj; jLj;jy; vjpuhspapd; clypy; rpyk;Gf; 
fk;gpdhy; njhLjy; (njhL Gs;sp) Nghd;w mbg;gilahf;f nfhs;sg;gLfpwJ. 
rpyk;ghl;lj;ijf; fw;Wf; nfhs;sf; Fiwe;jJ MW khjf; fhyk; Njit. ,jw;nfd 
rpyk;ghl;lf; fofq;fs; gy jkpofj;jpy; cs;sd. rpyk;ghl;lk; MLtjw;Ff; Fiwe;jJ 
,Uth; Ntz;Lk;.ed;F gapw;rp ngw;w Ml;f;fhuh;fNs rpyk;ghl;lg; Nghl;bfspy; 
tpisahLth;. jw;fhyj;jpy; Mz;fs;, ngz;fs; vd;W ,UghyUk; rpyk;ghl;lj;ijf; 
fw;W tpisahb tUfpd;wdh;. jpUtpoh Nfhapy; tpohf;fs; kw;Wk; Ch;tyq;fspy; 
rpyk;ghl;lk; jtwhJ ,lk; ngWk;. ,f;fiy jpUney;Ntyp, J}j;Jf;Fb, fd;dpahFkhp 
khtl;lq;fspy; ngUksT elf;fpwJ. 
nry; gpwg;G 
rpyk;gk; vd;w ngah; rpyk;G vd;w thh;j;ijapy; ,Ue;J cUthdJ. rpyk;G 
vd;gjw;F xypj;jy; vd;W nghUs;. rpyk;gk; MLk;nghJ cUthFk; xypfis Fwpf;Fk; 
tpjkhf rpyk;gk; vd;w ngah; R+l;lg;gl;ljhfr; nrhy;yg;gLfpwJ. “rpyk;gk;” vd;w nrhy; 
“rpyk;gy;” vd;w tpidapd; mbahfg; gpwe;jJ. kiyg; gFjpfspy; mUtp tpOk; Xir, 
gwitfspd; fPr;nrhyp, kuq;fspd; ,iyfs; fhw;wpy; mirAk; Xir, tpyq;Ffspd; 
,iur;ry; Nghd;w gy Xirfs; xypj;Jf; nfhz;Nl ,Ug;gjhy; kiyf;F “rpyk;gk;” 
vd;w kw;nwhU ngaUk; cz;L. vdNt kiy epyf; (FwpQ;rp) flTshd KUfDf;Fk;, 
“rpyk;gd;” vd;w ngaUz;L. fk;G RoYk; NghJ Vw;gLk; Xir kw;Wk; Majq;fs; 
xd;Nwhnlhd;W NkhJk; Xir Nghd;W ,Ug;gjhy;, jkpohpd; jw;fhg;Gf; fiyf;F 
“rpyk;gk;” vd;w ngah; Vw;gl;lJ. ney;iy khtl;lj;jpy; filaey;Y}Uf;F Nkw;Nf 
cs;s kiyg; gFjpfspy; thOk; goq;FbapdUs; “rpyk;guk;” vd;w ngaUk; tof;fpy; 
cs;sJ.  
nghJ eyk; kw;Wk; kUj;Jtg; gad;fs; 
gapw;rpahsh; my;yJ rpyk;gk; kw;Wk; fha; rpyk;gk; (Fj;Jthpir) Nghd;w jir 
tpiuT kw;Wk; tise;J nfhLf;Fk; jd;ik, ifAk;, fz;Zk; xUq;fpizg;G fhYk; 
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fz;Zk; xUq;fpizg;G. cly; rkepiy, jir Mw;wy;, Ntfk;, jir typik 
Nkk;gLj;j Rfhjhu eyd;fs; ngWk; tof;fkhd gapw;rp Rw;Nwhl;lj; njhFjp nghWik 
jir typik Nghd;w gyd;fs; fpilf;Fk;. 
tuyhW 
kf;fs; jd;ik rpq;fk;, Gyp Nghd;w tpyq;fsplk; ,Ue;J fhj;Jf;nfhs;sf; 
ifahz;l KiwNa rpyk;gk; vdg;gLk; fiyahf tsh;e;;Js;sJ vd;gh;. jkJ iffspy; 
vg;NghJk; ,Uf;ff;$ba rpwpa MAjq;fshd fk;G (jb) rpW Rj;jp, Nfhlhhp Nghd;w 
MAjq;fisg; gad;gLj;jp tpyq;Ffsplk; ,Ue;J jw;fhj;Jf; nfhs;s ,ejf; 
fiyiag; gad;gLj;jpdh;.  
jkpoh;fs; MAjk; Ve;jpg; Nghuhl Muk;gpj;j  fhyj;jpy; Kjypy; vLj;jJ fk;G 
vdg;gLk; MAjNk MFk;. ,JNt gpd;dh;rpyk;Gf; fiyahf tsh;r;rp ngw;wJ. 
Mjpfhyj;jpy; kdpjh;fs; rz;il nra;a <l;b, Rj;jp, Nty;, ths; fk;G Nghd;w 
gytpjkhd MAjq;fisg; gad;gLj;jpdh;. mtw;Ws; kpfTk;  goik tha;e;j MAjk; 
fk;G vdg;gLk; „rpyk;G‟ MFk;. Kw;fhyj;jpy; ,f;fiyia rj;jphpah;fs; gad;gLj;jpdh;. 
jw;NghJ ,J xU rpy gs;spfspYk; jdpahh; mikg;GfshYk; fw;Wj;jug;gLfpwJ. 
tpisahl;Lg; Nghl;bfspy; tPu tpisahl;lhfTk; ,lk;ngWfpwJ.  
rpyk;Gr; Rtbfspy; Fwpg;gplg;gLk; njhd;ikahd rpyk;gr; RtL kw;Wk; mb 
thpirfs; jkpof %Nte;jh;fspd; Ml;rp KbTw;W, jkpofk; md;dpah;fSf;F 
mbikg;gl;l gpd; fhy khw;wj;jhy; mjd; ngah;fSk; MLk; KiwfSk; rpW 
khw;wkile;jd. tlf;fd; fshp, njf;fd; fshp, RtL mb Kiw, fh;ehlfr; RtL, 
rpukk;, iryhj;, jQ;rhT+h; Fj;J thpir neLq;fk;G vd;w ngah;fspy; vd;Wk; jkpofk; 
kw;Wk; Nfush cs;spl;l gFjpfspy; Mlg;gl;L tUfpd;wd. 
Ma;Tfs; 
rpyk;gf; fiy gw;wp mfo;tha;Tr; rhd;Wfs; kpfj; njhd;ikahdit. 
fp.K.2000f;Fk; Kw;gl;l Mjpr;rey;Y}h; mfo;tha;tpy; 32tifahd rpyk;g MAjq;fs; 
fz;nlLf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. ,it nrd;id mUq;fhl;rpafj;jpy; itf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. 
gphpl;ldpy; cs;s mUq;fhl;rpafk; xd;wpy; vfpg;jpa Nghh; tPuh;fs; gad;gLj;jpa ehd;F 
mb ePsKs;s fk;G itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. mth;fs; me;jfk;gpidg; gad;gLj;jpa Kiw 
rpyk;gj;ij xj;jpUg;gjhy; jkpofj;jpy; ,Ue;J vfpg;Jf;F fyhr;rhug; ghpkhw;wj;jpd; xU 
gFjpahf rpyk;gf;fiyAk; gutpajhf fUjg;gLfpwJ. 
,yf;fpaf; Fwpg;Gfs; 
rpyk;gk; Rkhh; 5000 Mz;Lfs; goikahdjhff; fUjg;gLfpwJ. 2500 
Mz;LfSf;F Kd; tho;e;j mfj;jpa Kdpth; 64 fiyfspy; xd;whf rpyk;gj;ijf; 
Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. rpyk;gk; gw;wp jkpo; ,yf;fpaj;jpy;, Fwpg;ghf rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpy; rpyk;gk; 
MLtjw;fhd fk;G, Rj;jp Nghd;wit xU filapy; tpw;fg;gLtjhfTk; 
mtw;iwntspehl;bdh; kpf Mh;tKld; thq;fpr; nry;tjhfTk; Fwpg;Gfs; cs;sd. 
jpUf;Fwspy; “Nfhy;” vd;w ngahpYk; fypq;fj;Jg;guzpapy, ; “tPR jz;bil Rh;kO 
xf;FNk” vd;w thpfs; %yk; “jz;L” vd;w ngahpYk; fk;G Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
jpUtpisahlw; Guhzj;jpYk; rpyk;g tpisahl;L gw;wpa Fwpg;Gfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.  
fp.gp. 15-Mk; E}w;whz;ilr; Nrh;e;j “gjhh;j;j Fz rpe;jhkzp” vd;w E}ypy; 
rpyk;gk; tpisahLtjhy; thjk;, gpj;jk;, fgk; Mfpait ePq;Fk; vdf; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
,itfisj;jtpu fk;G R+j;jpuk;, FWe;jb rpyk;gk, ; elrhhp Nghd;w Xiyr;RtbfSk; 
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cs;sd. ,r;Rtbfspy; cs;s ghly;fs; mfj;jpa Kdpth;rpyk;gk; gapd;w gpwNf 
Nahff; fiy kUj;Jtk; Nghd;w fiyfisg; gapd;wjhfj; njhptpf;fpd;wd.  
ehl;Lg;Gwg; ghly;fspy; xd;whd fl;lg;nghk;kd; fijg; ghlypy; tPughz;ba 
fl;lnghk;kd; Mq;fpNyaiu tpul;l rpyk;gj;ijg; gad;gLj;jpdhd; vd;gij 
“nfhl;Lf;nfhl;nld;Wk; Nky; nghl;bg;gfilAk; 
 nfhy;Ntd; vd;whd; jbf;fk;ghNy: 
 rl;Lr; rl;nld;W rpyk;g thpirfs; 
 jl;btpl;lhd; mq;Nf gujd; vy;iy” 
vd;w Fk;kpg; ghly; %yk; mwpayhk;.  
rpyk;gpd; cl;$Wfs; 
nka;g;ghlk;, clw;fl;L, %r;Rg;gapw;rp, Fj;Jthpir, jl;Lthpir, mbthpir, 
gpbthpir, rpyk;ghl;lk;, th;kk; Kjyhdit rpyk;gf;fiyapd; Kf;fpaf; $WfshFk;. 
xUth; ryk;gf;fiyiaf; fw;Wf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lkhapd; mbg;gilapy; Jtq;fp 
gbg;gbahf ,tw;iwf; fw;gjd; %yk; rpyk;gf; fiyapd; gyNtW cl;$Wfisj; 
jk;Ks; milahsk;.  
rpyk;gj;jb 
rpyk;gk; Ml;lj;jpw;fhd fk;G my;yJ jb, %q;fpy; ,dj;ijr; Nrh;e;j 
rpWthiuf; fk;G, gpuk;G Nghd;w kuq;fspy; ,Ue;J jahhpf;fg;gLfpwJ. ,jpy; 
rpWthiuf; fk;G vd;g Jed;F tise;J nfhLf;ff;$baJ. rpyk;gj;jpw;fhd jb, 
epyj;jpy; ,Ue;J Xh; Mspd; new;wpg; GUtk; tiuahd cuaKilajhf ,Uf;f 
Ntz;Lk;. 
rpyk;ghl;lr; Rw;W Kiwfs; 
rpyk;ghl;lj;jpy; 72-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l tiffspy; Rw;Wk; Kiwfs; cs;sd. RUs; 
fj;jp, jPg;ge;jk; , mbtUR, njhLGs;sp, gpr;Rthg; gpbthpir, Nfhlhypf; Nflak; , 
Nty;fk;G, RUs; thuy, ; Kd; ntl;L, gpd;ntl;L, ,ilaWg;G, NkyWg;G, kyhh, 
gpd;DUl;L, Kd;DUl;L Nghd;wd rpy Rw;W KiwfshFk;. xw;iwr; rpyk;gj;jb 
nfhz;L ,U iffspy; gpbj;Jr; Rod;whLtJ ,uz;L fifspYk; ,uz;L rpyk;gj;jb 
nfhz;L MLtJ. vd ,UKiwfSk; ,jpy; cz;L.  
rpyk;gk; fiy gapw;Wtpj;jy; 
,e;jpahtpy; jkpo;ehL kw;Wk; Nfush khepyq;fspYk; ,yq;if, kNyrpah, 
gpuhd;R, fdlh Nghd;w ehLfspYk; rpyk;gk; gapw;Wtpf;fg;gLfpwJ. jkpof muR 
rpyk;gj;ijg; gs;sp tpisahl;lhf mq;fPfhpj;Js;sJ. kNdhd;kzpak; Re;judhh; 
gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; mq;fPfhuj;Jld; ntq;fhlk;gl;b rKjhaf; fy;Y}hpapy; rpyk;gk; 
gl;lag;gbg;ghf elj;jg;gLfpwJ. ghisaq;Nfhl;il J}arNthpah; jd;dhl;rp fy;Y}hpapy;  
ehl;lhh; tof;fhw;wpay; Ma;T ikak; njd;ghz;b jkpohpd; “rpyk;g tuyhWk; 
mbKiwfSk;” vd;w E}iy ntspapl;Ls;sJ.  
gad;fs; 
rpyk;ghl;lk; vd;gJ rpwe;j clw;gapw;rpahFk;. fk;G vLj;J Row;Wk;NghJ 
clk;gpy; cs;s xt;nthU ehb, euk;Gk;, jirfSk; ,af;fg;gLfpd;wd. fk;igf; 
ifshy; gpbj;J jd;idr;Rw;wpYk; Row;wpr; Rw;Wk;NghJ jk; cliyr; Rw;wpYk; xU 
Nty; Nghd;w mikg;ig cUthf;fpl KbAk;. xNu xU fyj;ijf; nfhz;L mikf;Fk; 
,J Nghd;w Ntypf;Fs; NtW MAjq;fisf; nfhz;L ahh; jhf;f Kw;gl;lhYk; mjid 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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Row;Wk; fk;ghy; jLj;jpl KbAk;. clypd; typik Mw;wy;, tpiuTj;jpwd;, cly; 
nefpo;jd;ik (Flexibility) Mfpatw;iw mila rpyk;gg; gapw;rp cjTfpwJ.  
,J Nghd;w jkpo;fspd; ghuk;ghpa fiyfis tho;f;ifapy; gad;gLj;Jtjhy; 
kdjstpy; typikAk; cly; mstpy; tSTk; ngwg;gLfpwJ. ,jd; mUikg; 
Ghpe;jth;fs; ek; fiyfis kjpj;J tho;e;J te;jdh;. mjid ehKk; gpd;gw;wp te;jhy; 
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ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwfs; 
Violence against Women 
 
Kidtu; jp.rz;Kfuh[h> nfsut tpupTiuahsh;> 




Home, town and country women are the main reason for maintaining the position of a 
sister, wife and mother. From the time of man‟s appearance until  today, if society has been 
in good state or in trouble, it may be of women. Women are instrumental in creating the 
ancient culture. Therefore, the goddesses of prosperity are the female deities in many 
countries. The The Tamil Godesses, Greek goddesses Sycildetona, Delphi are the Goddesses 
of women, mostly of Fertility or prosperity or of terror. Women who are supposed to be 
goddesses have been abused or murdered by a few hypocrities during the times.This article 
examines the violences against women. 
 
Keywords: Survey, Violence against women 
                
xU ey;y gz;ghl;Lr; rpwg;Gila r%fj;ij cUthf;FtNj ngz;jhd; vd;why; 
mJ kpifahfhJ. xU rNfhjupahf> kidtpahf> jhahf epd;W Mltiug; 
Ngzpf;fhg;gjw;F> ,y;ywk;> Cu;> ehL rpwf;f ngz;fs;jhd; Kf;fpa fhuzkhf 
tpsq;Ffpd;wdu;. kdpjd; Njhd;wpa fhyk; Kjy; ,d;W tiu r%fk; rpwg;gilfpwJ 
vd;why; mJ ngz;fshy;jhd;. Mjpfhyj;jpy; Kjd;;Kjypy; gapu;j;njhopypy; <Lgl;lJ 
ngz;fs;jhd;. ngz;fNs Guhjdg; gz;ghl;il cUthf;Ftjpy; Kf;fpag;gq;F ngw;wdu;. 
MfNt> nropg;igf; Fwpf;Fk; nja;tq;fs; gy ehLfspYk; ngz; nja;tq;fshfNt 
,Uf;fpd;wdu;. fpNuf;f nja;tq;fshd irgPy;nlNlhdh> nly;gp Kjypait ngz; 
nja;tq;fNs. nropg;ig Ntz;b elj;jg;gLk; ghit Nehd;gpy; ngz;fNs ghitia 
tho;j;Jfpwhu;fs; vd;W ghit Nehd;ig „jpUg;ghit‟ tUzpf;fpwJ. fw;G newpapy; 
rpwe;J tpsq;Fk; ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiw mf;fhyk; Kjy; ,f;fhyk; tiu 
njhlu;e;J eilngw;W tUfpd;wd. nja;tkhfg; Nghw;w Ntz;ba ngz;fis 
,r;rKjhaj;jpy; xUrpy eatQ;rfu;fshy; ghypay; td;nfhLikfs; nra;J nfhd;Wk; 
tpLfpd;wdu;.  ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwfs; Fwpj;J ,f;fl;Liu Ma;T nra;fpwJ.  
r%fj;jpy; ngz;fspd; ,lk;  
 ,e;jpa r%fk; vg;NghJk; ngz;fis kjpf;fpwJ. ,e;J kjj;jpy; MZk; 
ngz;Zk; nja;tPf clypd; ,uz;L gFjpfisf; Fwpf;fpd;wdu;.  mtu;fSf;F ,ilNa 
Nkd;ik my;yJ jho;T kdg;ghd;ik gw;wpa Nfs;tp ,y;iy. mt;tpiwtd; 
mu;j;jdhup];tuuhf topglg;gLfpwhu;. fhu;fp> Ryhgh> kw;Wk; ikj;Nua; Nghd;w 
ngz;fSf;F ,e;J tuyhW rhl;rpahf cs;sJ. mjd; gFj;jwpT gPlk; rhjhuz 
kdpju;fis tpl kpf cau;e;jjhf ,Ue;jJ. ru];tjp> Ju;fh> yl;Rkp> fhsp Nghd;w gy 
ngz; nja;tq;fs; ehL KOtJk; topglg;gLfpd;wd. kfhghujj;jpd;; $w;Wg;gb> 
ngz;iz Nerpg;gjd; %yk; xUtu; nropg;G nja;tj;ij tzq;Ffpwhu; vd;W nghUs;. 
gapu;fspd; nropg;gpw;Fk;> tpisr;rYf;Fk; fhuzkhf ,Uf;Fk; epyk;> ngz;zhf 
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cUtfpf;fg;gl;ljd; milahsNk tsik topghlhFk;. mjdhy;jhd; epyj;ij> 
epykfs; vdTk; g+kpj;jha; vdTk; Fwpj;jdu;. kioNtz;b topgLk; nja;tk; 
khupak;kdhf ehl;lhu; tof;fj;jpy; topgLk; tsik nja;tkhFk;. 
,Uz;l gf;fj;jpy; Mzhjpf;f Kiw upf;Ntj fhyj;jpypUe;J njhlu;fpwJ. 
gof;f tof;fq;fSk; kjpg;GfSk; Mz;fSf;F rhjfkhf Mz;fshy; nra;ag;gl;ld. 
ngz;fs; ,e;j ghFghl;il kTdkhf mDgtpf;fpwhu;fs;. tuyhw;W uPjpahf 
,e;jpag;ngz;fs; Kuz;ghlhd ghj;jpuq;fis Vw;Wf;nfhs;Sk;gb nra;ag;gl;Ls;sdu;. 
kfs;fs;> jha;khu;fs;> kidtpfs; kw;Wk; kUkfs;fs; vd kuG tsu;;g;G mtu;fspd; 
ghuk;gupa ghj;jpuq;fis jpwk;gl tfpg;gij cWjp nra;a ngz;zpd; typik 
Jz;lg;gLfpwJ. kWGwk; Vio ngz;fs;; kw;Wk; cjtpaw;w ngz;fs; Mz; ghypdj;ij 
KOikahf rhu;e;J ,Ug;gij cWjpg;gLj;j tsu;f;fg;gLfpwJ.  
ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwfs;  
ngz; Foe;ijfs; gpwg;G Kjy; ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwfs; njhlq;fp 
tpLfpwJ. jkpofj;jpy; njd;khtl;lq;fspy; ngz; Foe;ijfs; gpwe;jhy; fs;spg;ghy; 
nfhLj;J nfhy;tJ njhlu;e;J tof;fj;jpy; cs;sJ. mLj;jjhf tujl;riz nfhLik> 
ehl;by; xt;nthU 78 kzpNeuj;jpYk; xU tujl;riz kuzk; epfo;fpwJ vd;W xU 
nra;jpf;Fwpg;G $Wfpd;wJ. tujl;riz kzkfs; tPl;lhu; Fiwthf nfhLj;j 
fhuzj;jpdhy; ghypay; uPjpahf me;j ngz;iz Jd;GWj;Jk;NghJ mg;ngz; 
jw;nfhiyf;F Jz;lg;gLfpwhs;. 
ghypay; gyhj;fhuk; ,J xt;nthU 34 epkplq;fSf;Fk; xU ghypay; gyhj;fhuk; 
eilngWtjhf xU nra;jpf;Fwpg;G $Wfpd;wJ. ,J ngUk;ghYk; gs;sp> fy;Y}up 
khztpfisf; Fwpitj;J jhf;Ffpd;wJ. NkYk;> jpUkzk; Md kw;Wk; jpUkzk; 
Mfhj ngz;fSf;F vjpuhf nrhe;j tPl;bNyNa xU rpy eatQ;rf FLk;g 
cWg;gpdu;fshy; ghypay; uPjpahd td;Kiw muq;NfW fpwJ. ,jid ntspNa nrhy;y 
Kbahj ngz;fs; jw;nfhiy nra;J nfhs;fpd;wdu;. 
,d;W ,izak; vy;NyhUf;Fk; fpilf;ff;$bajhf ,Uf;fpwJ. mNj 
Nghyj;jhd; mjDld; ,ize;J tUk; td;KiwAk;. ,izak;> ifg;Ngrp Nghd;wit 
rf;jp tha;e;j fUtpfs; kl;Lky;y mit ngupa MAjq;fshFk;. ,e;j td;Kiw 
Fwpg;ghf ngz;fis mjpfkhd ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shf;FfpwJ. 
ngz;fSf;nfjpuhd ,e;j ,iza td;Kiw Fwpj;J I.eh.kd;wk; xU vr;rupf;if 
xd;iw tpLj;jpUf;fpwJ ,e;j td;Kiw cly;uPjpahd J\;gpuNahfj;ijg;NghyNt mNj 
msTf;F ghjpg;ig Vw;gLj;jf;$bajhf ,Uf;fpwJ. Fwpg;ghf cyfpd; %iy 
KLf;Ffspy; vy;yhk; njhopy;El;gk; Eioaf;$ba ,e;j Neuj;jpy; ,jd; jhf;fk; 
mjpfkhf ,Uf;fpwJ vd;W 
I.eh.kd;wk; $Wfpd;wJ. NkYk; jw;Nghija fhyfl;lj;jpy; njhopy;El;gk; ngz;fs; 
kw;Wk; rpWkpfs; kPJ CW tpistpf;Fk; xU fUtpahfptpl;lJ vd;W I.eh.kd;wk; 
vr;rupf;fpwJ. 
 cynfq;Fk; gy Nfhb ngz;fs; ghypay; uPjpahf tPl;bw;Fs; elf;Fk; 
td;Kiwf;F ,yf;fhfpwhu;fs;.mjw;F jfty; njhopy;El;gk; kw;Wk; r%f Clfq;fspd; 
tsu;r;rp vd;gJ fhuzkha; mike;J Gjpa topfisj;je;Js;sJ. ,e;jg;gpur;rpid 
Fwpj;J cyf mstpy; tpopj;Jf;nfhs;s Ntz;ba Neuk; ,J vd;fpwJ I.eh.kd;wk;. 
cyfpy; 73%  ngz;fs; ,izaj;jpy; ghypay; njhlu;ghd td;Kiwia re;jpj;J 
,Uf;fpwhu;fs;. ,izak; Rje;jpuj;ij jUk; vd;w cWjpnkhopia ,e;j ,izatop 
td;Kiw Fiyj;Jtpl;lJ gy re;ju;g;gq;fspy; ngz;fs; kw;Wk; rpWkpfSf;nfjpuhf 
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nfh^uj;ijAk; CWtpistpf;Fk; elj;ijfisAk;jhd; Cf;Ftpf;fpwJ vd;fpwhu; 
I.eh.ngz;fs; mjpfhup Gk;]pNyh k;yhk;Ngh ,q;Ff;Nfh. 
 ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd ,izatop td;Kiwia cyf Rfhjhu epWtdk; ,J 
nfhs;is Neha; Nghd;w cyf Rfhjhug;gpur;rpid vd;W $WfpwJ. ,jid r%f 
Clfq;fs; NkYk; mjpfupf;fr;nra;fpd;wd. vz;Kiw njhopy;El;g Ma;tikg;G kw;w 
td;KiwfspypUe;J njhopy;el;gk; rhu;e;j ghypay; td;Kiwfis fPo;f;fz;l ehd;F 
mk;rq;fspy; NtWgLj;jpf; fhl;LfpwJ. mit 1.mehkNjaj;jd;ik 2.vy;NyhuhYk; 
gad;gLj;jf;$ba epiy 3.J}uj;jpypUe;Nj xU nraiy nra;af;$ba epiy 4.jhdhf 
,ae;jpufjpapy; nra;af;$ba epiy vd;W $WfpwJ. Mdhy;> td;Kiwahd ,iza 
elj;ij vd;gjpy; ,izatopapy; njhe;juT nra;tJ kw;Wk; nghJntspapy; 
mtkhdg;gLj;JtJ> cly;uPjpahf CWtpistpg;gJ Nghd;wit mlq;Fk; ,iza 
td;Kiwahy; ghjpf;fg;gl;ltu;fs; ngWk;ghYk; ,isatu;fshfNt ,Ug;ghu;fs;. 18 
Kjy; 24 taJ tiu njhopy;El;gk; rhu;e;j ghypay; td;Kiw mghaj;ij 
vjpu;nfhs;Sk; tajpdu;.  
 ghjpf;fg;gl;l ngz;fs; 64% Ngu; ,iza td;Kiwiag;gw;wp r%f 
gpd;tpisTfSf;Fg; gae;J Gfhu; nrhy;tjpy;iy mg;gbNa Jzpe;J Gfhu; je;jhYk; 
76% ePjpkd;wk; my;yJ fhty;Jiw Nghd;w mikg;Gfs;;; nghUj;jkhd eltbf;iffs; 
vLf;fj; jtWfpd;wd.  
ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwfs; jLf;Fk; topKiwfs; 
 ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd ghypay; td;KiwfSf;F Fw;wk; epUgpf;fg;gl;lhy; 
fLikahd jz;lidahd J}f;F jz;lidia ePjpkd;wk; toq;f Ntz;Lk;. 
mjw;fhd rl;ljpUj;jq;fis muR Nkw;nfhs;sNtz;Lk;. 
 ,izak;>ifg;Ngrp> njhiyf;fhl;rp> jpiug;glk; Mfpa midj;jpw;Fk; 
jdpj;jdpahf jzpf;ifj;Jiw Vw;gLj;jg;gl;L Mghr fhl;rpfis xspgug;g 
jiltpjpf;fNtz;Lk;. NkYk;> mtw;iw njhlu;e;J fz;fhzpj;J kPWgtu;fSf;F 
ePjpkd;wk; %yk; jz;lid ngw;Wj; juNtz;Lk;. ,j;jzpf;ifj;Jiw 
cz;ikj;jd;ikAld; nray;glNtz;Lk;. Fw;wthspfs; vt;tpj #o;epiyapYk; 
jg;gpf;fhjtz;zk; ,Uf;fNtz;Lk;.  
 jw;NghJ ,izaj;jpy; Mghrj;ij  ,af;Fgtu;fs; ntspehl;bdu; vd muR 
jg;gpf;Fk; epiy cs;sJ. ,ij khw;wpl ekJ ehl;by; rl;ljpUj;jk; nra;jpl 
Ntz;Lk; vd r%f ew;rpe;jidahsu;fs; fUJfpd;wdu;. 
 fy;tpf;nfhs;ifapy; gs;sp> fy;Y}upfspy; midj;J tFg;GfspYk;  fl;lhak; 
ghypay; fy;tp ,lk;ngwr; nra;aNtz;Lk;. ,jid fw;gpf;Fk; Mrpupau;fs; r%f 
ew;rpe;jidahsu;fshfTk; Vd; mtu; xU kUj;Jtuhf ,Ue;jhYk; 
tuNtw;fj;jf;fJ. 
 ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;KiwfSf;F rfpg;Gj;jd;ikia Vw;gLj;Jtjw;fhf> 
ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiwia KbTf;F nfhz;LtUtjw;fhf I.eh rig 
xt;nthU khjKk; 25 Mk; Njjp MuQ;R jpdk; vd mwptpj;Js;sJ. ,J 
tpopg;Gzu;it Vw;gLj;Jk; tpjkhf ngz;fs; kw;Wk; rpWkpfSf;F vjpuhf 
eltbf;if vLf;Fk; ehs; MuQ;R jpdk; MFk;. ,e;ehis midj;J ehLfSk; 
gs;sp> fy;Y}upfspy; khzt> khztpau;fis xt;nthU khjKk; cWjpnkhop 
Vw;fr;nra;aNtz;Lk;.     
 ngz;fSf;;F vjpuhd  ghypay; td;Kiwf;F Mshdtu;fs; Gfhu; mspf;f xU 
fl;lzkpy;yh njhiyNgrpia vz;iz mwpKfg;gLj;jNtz;Lk;. ,k;Kiw 
jw;NghJ my;Nghdpah ehl;by; eilKiwapy; cs;sJ. 
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 Njrpa kdpj cupikfs; Mizak; Kf;fpakhf ,isQu;fis Fwpitj;J 
ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;Kiw Fwpj;j tpopg;Gzu;T kw;Wk; r%f Clf 
gpur;rhuj;ij njhlq;fpAs;sJ. ,jid midj;J ehLfSk; Cf;Ftpf;fNtz;Lk;. 
 ,izak; kw;Wk; ifg;Ngrpapy; Mghrq;fs; ,Uf;Fk; jsq;fis jLf;fNtz;Lk;. 
 ngz;fSf;;F vjpuhd  ghypay; td;Kiw Nghd;w r%f Neha;fSf;F 
mbg;gilahd fhuzkha; ,Ug;gJ kJ kw;Wk; Nghijg;nghUs;fNs ,jid 
jilnra;jpl Ntz;Lk;. ,e;jpah Nghd;w Kd;NdWk; ehLfs; ehL KOJk; xNu 
rl;lj;jpd; %yk; jil nra;jplNtz;Lk;. mjw;fhd rl;l jpUj;jj;ij ehL 
cldbahf Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. 
 ngz;fSf;;F vjpuhd  ghypay; td;Kiw Nghd;w r%f Neha;fSf;F vjpuhf 
muR ,ae;jpuk; mwnewpAld; ,aq;fplNtz;Lk;. 
KbTiu  
     xU ey;y gz;ghl;Lr; rpwg;Gila r%fj;ij cUthf;Fk; ngz;fSf;F 
vjpuhf epfo;j;jg;gLk; ghypay; td;Kiw kw;Wk; kw;w td;KiwfisAk;> mtw;iw 
vt;topfspy; mfw;WtJ vd;Wk; ,Jtiuapy; ,f;fl;Liuapy; Ma;T nra;Njhk;. ,J 
Nghd;w r%f nfhy;iy Neha;fs; ehl;bd; gz;ghl;ilAk;> ehfuPfj;ijAk; rPu;Fiyj;J 
tpLk;. xU ehL ty;yuR Mf Ntz;Lk; vd;why; ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd td;KiwfSf;F 
Xu; KbT fl;bl Ntz;Lk;. ,d;W cyf ehLfs; midj;Jk; vjpu;nfhs;Sk; Kf;fpa 
gpur;rpidahf ngz;fSf;F vjpuhd ,t;td;Kiw ghu;f;fg;gLfpwJ. ,ij czu;e;J 
midj;J ehLfSk; jhahf>kidtpahf>rNfhjupfshf Vd; ,tw;iwnay;yhk; jhd;b 
tsikf;Fupa nja;tq;fshfg; ghu;f;fg;gLk; ngz;fis ghJfhj;jpl Ntz;Lk;. mjw;F 
ehl;il MSk; Ml;rpahsu;fs; Raeyk; fUjhky; kf;fs; eyd; fUjp Fwpg;ghf 
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rq;ffhy kfsph; tho;e;j rKjha #oy; 
The Social Setup of the Women of the Sangam Age 
 
r.rutzd;> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> 




In the history of the Tamils, Sangam Literature is the Golden Period that show the 
moral vigour of the people in all walks of life. Tamil lives are endowed with the moral virtues 
through the traditional values. Women are the integral part of the life. Lots of evidences are 
to be noted on the participation of the learned women in the Sangam times. Women in 
Sangam times, society in those times and the setup of family are discussed in the paper. 
Hence, the paper traces the social setup and the state of women in the Sangam Period. 
 
Keywords: Social Setup of the Women, Women of the Sangam Age 
 
 Kd;Diu 
 gy;yhapuk; Mz;LfSf;F Kw;gl;ljhf ek; rq;ffhy cyfpy; MZk;> ngz;Zk; 
,ize;J thOk; tho;f;ifapd; epiyiaAk;> xw;WikiaAk;> mth;fSs; cs;s 
xj;jepiy md;gpd; kjpg;Gk; cah;thf fUjg;gLk;> mt;thW ,y;iynadpy; me;ehL 
rpwg;gila VJthf ,Uf;Fk;. Vnddpy; kdpj ,dk; xU jhspd; ,uz;L gf;fk;Nghy; 
tho;T mikj;jdh;. mt;thW me;ehLk; rpwg;giltjw;F fhuzkhapd. mjdhy;jhd; xU 
ehl;bd; rpWikf;Fj; jiyaha fhuzk; me;ehl;bd; ngz;Zhpikf;F fbag; ngWtJ 
MFk; vd;W fUJk; jpU.tp.f ngz;Zhpik ,y;yhj ehL Neha;Aw;W Nghy; fpilf;Fk; 
%yjdkpy;yh Klq;fp fpilf;Fk; Kltd; Nghy; me;ehLk; mj;jifajhFk;. ,t;thwhf 
rq;f fiy kfsph; tho;e;j rKjhar; #oiy ,f;fl;Liuapy; fhzyhk;. 
rq;fk; 
 $l;lhf xd;W $b FOthf nray;Gupe;J jkpo;g;Gyth;fs; rq;fk; mikj;jdh; 
vd;gJ rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; vq;Fk; fhzg;gltpy;iy. Mdhy; rq;f E}y;fisr; 
nrhy;yf;$ba njhif E}y;fspy; rq;fk; vd;Dk; nghUisj; jUk; nrhw;fshd mit 
(Gw.39)> mitak; (kJ.492) mitfsk; (Gw.283)> mitafk; (kJ.508)> mwq;nfO 
ey;yZ (mf.93) $l;lk; (gjp.72) Kjyhd nrhw;fNs rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. NkYk; rkzh;fshYk;> ngsj;jh;fshYk; Kjd;Kjypy; 
gad;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. mr;nrhy; rq;f fhyj;jpy; fhzg;glhtpl;lhYk; Gyth; ngUkf;fs; 
xd;W Nrh;e;J ghliy ghbaJ gw;wpAk;> jkpo; E}y;fis Muha;e;jijg; gw;wpAk; gy 
Fwpg;Gfs; cs;sd. ngsj;j rkz rkaq;fspy; rka mikg;Gfspy; rq;fk; vd;Wk; 
Fwpj;Js;sdh;. MfNt rkzk; $wpa rq;fk; vd;w nrhy;ypUe;J ,e;jr; rq;fk; vd;Wk; 
nrhy; cWjp ahfpUf;fyhk; vd;W gy;NtW E}y; Muha;e;jth;fs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. 
rq;ffhyk; - tiuaiw 
 fp.K.Kjyhk; E}w;whz;ilj; njhlq;fp fp.gp.%d;whk; E}w;whz;bd; Kw;gFjp 
vd;Wk; tiuaWj;Js;sdh;.1 Kr;rq;fq;fs; ,Ue;jd vd;W ,iwadhh; mfg;nghUs; E}y; 
Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. Mdhy; ,jid ,it $WtJ xU fw;gidNa vd;W 
v];.itahGhpg;gps;is kWf;fpwhh;. Mdhy; rq;f ,yf;fpak; mfr;rhd;Wfs; nfhz;L 
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fp.gp.,uz;lhk; E}w;whz;Lf;Fg; gpw;gl;lJ vdf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;.2 nj.ngh.kPdhl;rp 
Re;juk;gps;is rq;f ,yf;fpak; Kjy; %d;W E}w;whz;Lfs; vdyhk; vd;fpwhh; 
Nf.Nf.gps;is rq;f ,yf;fpak; fp.gp ,uz;lhk; E}w;whz;Lf;F gpw;gl;lit my;y vd;W 
Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. NkYk; ehk; vf;fhyj;Jf;Fk; Efh;e;J kfpOk; ey; clikfshf toq;fpr; 
nrd;Ws;sdh;. rq;F jkpofk; mwpe;j fz; ftUk; flw;nghUshFk;. cs; Ftpe;J 
mike;J cyfk; eypadj;ijAk; neUq;F jpul;bf; nfhz;L Xk; vz;Zk; %y xypia 
cz;lhFk;. tbtk; mJ. NguwpQh; gyh; xd;W$b cd; Ftpe;J xd;wp epd;W Xir 
eak; g+z;l jkpohy; vd;Wk; epiyj;jpUf;ff;$ba nkhkp>Xtpaq;fisg; gilj;jspj;j 
epWtdNk „rq;fk; ,g;ghly;fs; gioadtk;> Gjpatdtk; fhl;LfpwJ. NkYk; ghlg;gl;l 
fhyk; xd;whfTk; ghly; njhFf;fg;gl;l fhyk; gphpnjhd;whfTk; fhzg;gLfpwJ.4 vdNt 
rpwg;Gkpf;f mopahj ,yf;fz ,yf;fpaq;fisj; je;j fhuzj;jhy; mt;tikg;G 
tpyfpa rq;ffhyj;ij jkpo; ,yf;fpa tuyhw;wpd; nghw;fhyk; vdyhk;. 
rKjhak; - r%fk; 
 kdpjd; ehSf;F ehs; tsh;r;rpaile;J #oYf;F Vw;g jd; tho;f;ifiakhw;wp 
nfhs;sTk;. ciog;gpd; rf;jpapd; mbg;gilapy; jd;id Nkk;gLj;jpf;nfhs;sTk; 
khWg;gl;l Nfhzq;fspd; fhZk; NghJ jhd; nrd;id gy;fiyf;fofk; rKjhaj;ij 
kf;fspd; jpud; vd;Wk; r%fj;ij jpus; vd;Wk; nghUs; tpsf;fk; je;Js;sJ. NkYk; 
Mfgh;d;> epk;fh MfpNahh; xU tiuaWf;fg;gl;l kf;fspd; mikg;Ng mjd; fPo; thOk; 
r%f tho;f;ifapd; KOikNah rKjhak; MFk;. ,it kdpjdpd; MSikapd; 
tsh;r;rpNa vd;fpwhh; gh];fh; fpy;gh;l;. 
rq;ffhy rKjha mikg;G 
 rq;ffhyk; xU khWjy; epiyiaf; Fwpg;gjhFk;. mit ,df;FO tho;f;if 
mope;J epyTilikahf khWk; kyUk; fhyfl;lj;ij Fwpf;fpwJ. NkYk; rq;ffhyk; 
tiuaWf;Fl;gl;l epyg;gFjpfisAk; FbNaw;wq;fisAk; mjw;Fhpa nrhj;Jhpik 
mtw;iwg; ghJfhf;Fk;tifNahL cUthapd vd;fpwhh; fh.rptjk;gp Fdf;FO 
tho;TKiw mope;J epyTilikahf khWfpd;wJ. #oypy; gioa rKjhaj;jpd; 
vr;rq;fSk; epyTtJ ,ay;Ng. ,df;FO mwpT KOikahf ,uhky; miuFiwahf 
,Ue;jhy; ,df;FO kf;fspd; rpe;jidfs; ek;gpf;iffs; gz;ghl;L vr;rq;fs; 
mjw;Fwpj;J cUthFk; rKjhaj;jpy; vQ;rp epw;Fk; vdj; Njtpgpurhj; rl;Nlh ghj;ahah 
(eh.thdkhkiy> 1970:14 ,ypUe;J) Fwpg;gpLk; epiyia rq;fg;ghly;fSk; fhl;Lfpd;wd. 
,e;j ,df;FO rKjhaj;ij fh.Rg;gpukzpad; (1993) kpf tphpthf Muha;e;Js;shh;. 
vdNt czT fh.Rg;gpukzpad; (gf;fk;.39)Nrfhpj;jYf;Fk;> Ntl;ilahLjYf;Fk; NkYk; 
mjidj; njhlh;e;J khWjy;fs; me;je;jr; #o;epiyiag; nghWj;jjhapw;W rpy 
,lq;fspy; fhy;eilg; nghUshjuj;jpw;Fk;> tptrhaj;jpw;F khwpd. ,jdhy; ,df;FO 
mope;J Kd;Ndw;wk;fhz toptj;jd vd;fpwhh;. fh.rp.Rg;gpukzpad;. 
rq;ffhyj;jpy; FLk;gq;fs; 
 rq;f ,yf;fpak; fhl;Lfpd;w FLk;gk; Mz;> ngz; rKj;Jtk; epytpa FLk;gk; 
,y;iy Mz; nghUs;sPl;Lgtdhf ,Uf;f ngz; Mizr; rhh;e;J tPl;bypUe;J 
FLk;gj;ij Fwpg;ghf gps;isfisg; NgZa typahf kl;LNk ,Ue;Js;shh;. ,df;FO 
vr;rq;fshf epytpajdhy; rq;fr; rKjha ngz;iz Kjd;ikg;gLj;jg;gl;l 
#o;epiyfisAk; fhzKbfpwJ. ,jid 
“ty;ypw; we;j ntz;Nfhl; Nlw;iwg; 
GidapUe; fWg;gpd; kidNahs; 
FbKiw gLf;Fk; neLkiy ehl” (ew;.336 4-6) 
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vDk; #oypy; Fb vd;gJ tPL vd;Wk; nghUspNyh Msg;gl;lJ. efh;> kid> ,y; 
vDk; nrhw;fSk; tPL vDk; nghUspNy Ml;rp ngw;Ws;sd. “ney; Xil neLeh; $l;L 
Kjy;” (Gw.287.9) “tsq;nfO jpUefh;” (mf.17:1) vd efh; tPL vDk; nghUspYk; 
Msg;gl;Ls;sJ vd;W mwpag;gLfpwJ. 
rq;ffhyr; rKjhaj;jpd; kfsph; epiy 
 rq;f ,yf;fpa E}y;fspd; ngz; jd; epiy khwhky; jd;dfj;Jf;Nf jdp 
rpwg;gplj;ij ngw;wpUe;jhy; rq;ffhy jkpo; tho;tpaypy; ngz;Zhpik Ngzg;gl;lJ. 
Mdhy; mbikj;jdk; Njhd;wg;gltpy;iy. mjd;gpwF mth;fspd; rpwg;G Fiwayhw;W. 
NkYk; Kjy; chpik ,y;iy vd;gJ rkz rkaf; Nfhl;ghlhd xU fhuzkhFk;. 
me;jr; rkak; rhh;e;j JwtpfNs tPL> NgW milaKbAk;. ,y;yhj;jhUk; kfspUk; 
tPLNgW mila KbahJ vd kfspiu jho;e;j epiyaduhfNt fUjpdh;. Mdhy; rq;f 
E}y;fspy; ,y;ywg; ngz;biu ,opj;Jg; NgRtijNah jho;thff; fUjpaijNah fhz 
Kbatpy;iy. njhy;fhg;gpah; Mlth;> ngz;bh; Mfpa ,UghyUf;Fk; ,Uf;f Ntz;ba 
xg;gpd; tiffisg; “gpwg;Ng Fbik Mz;ik Mz;NlhL” vd;W Vw;wj;jho;tpd;wpr; 
Rl;bf;fhl;bAs;shh;. NkYk; gz;ilj; jkpo; rKjhaj;jpy; midj;JhpikfisAk; 
MltUf;F epfuhfg; ngw;wpUe;jhs; vd;W t.Rg.khzpf;fk; $wpAs;shh;. 
mur kfsph; 
 murd; Nghh; nra;Ak; fhyq;fspy; jd; ,d;Daph; ePj;jhd; mt;thW Neuplk;NghJ 
murp kzk; Jaug;gl;L gphpe;j epiyia milag;NghFk; NghJ kf;fspd; 
Ntz;LNfhSf;F ,dq;f murd; nra;Ak; jiyik ,lq;fspd; gzpfs; midj;Jk; 
Mil mzpfNs Mguzq;fNsh ,d;wp Njhw;wg; nghypTld; tpsq;Fgts; Mths;. 
,tw;why; md;iwa murpypy; murp vd mike;J MSk; jFjp ,y;yhtpl;lhYk; murpg; 
ngUe;Njtpah; ngw;wpUe;j rpwg;gplj;ij czuyhk;. NkYk; ghlhs; jpizapYk; 
gjpw;Wg;gj;jpYk; Njtpiag; gw;wpa nra;jpfs; kpFjpahff; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
,y;yw kfsph; 
 rq;f fhy kfsph; nghWikf; FzKk; rfpg;Gj; jd;ikAk; nfhz;L FLk;gk; 
rpijTglhky; fhj;Jr; rKjha mikjpf;Fk; Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;Fk; toptFj;jdh; vd;W 
$wyhk;. jw;nfhz;lhidg; NgzpAk; Fbikf;fld; Mw;wpAk; Gjy;tiu gae;J FbNahL 
Nfhlhkugpidg; Ngzp ,dpa tho;T tho;e;jdh; vdf; Fwpg;gplg;glyhk;. ,jidj;jhd; 
kJiuf;fhQ;rpapy; fs;Nshh; fspnehil Ety ,y;Nyhh; vd;w thpapy; cs;s ,y;Nyhh; 
vd;Dk; nrhy;Yk; jiytpiaf; Fwpf;fpwJ vdyhk;. ,NjNghd;W jpUts;Sth; 
tho;f;ifj; Jiz kidtp vd;W Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;. ,t;thW kfsphpd; ,y;tho;f;if 
nra;jpfis ,d;Wk; gy;NtW E}y;fspy; fhzyhk;. 
fiy kfsph; 
 rq;f fhyj;jpy; ngz;fs; fiy ngw;wth;fSf;F vd;W jdp rpwg;gplk; ngw;wdh; 
vdyhk; Vnddpy; Fwkfs;> Fwpnaapdp ,sntapdp ntz;zpf;Faj;jpah; Nghd;w 
ngz;ghw; Gyth;fspd; tuyhw;Wfis GwehD}W ghly;fspYk; ew;wpidg; ghly;fspYk; 
fhzyhk;. NkYk; xsitahh; murDf;fhf J}J nrd;w nra;jpiaAk; mjdhy; 
mth;fSf;F kjpg;igAk; mwpa KbfpwJ. mjdhy;jhd; vd;dNth e.rQ;rPtp rq;ffhy 
ngz;ghw; Gyth;fis Kg;gjpd;khh;5 vdf;Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh; vd mwpag;gLfpwJ. ghly; 
ghLNthiu ghbdp vd;whfTk; eld Nkilapy; ebg;giu tpwypauhfTk; 
Fwpg;gplg;gLfpwJ. 
ifak;ik kfsph; 
 cil eil ghtid xg;gid Nghd;w ,d;g czh;Tfis Nghd;w 
midj;ijAk; Jwe;J clk;NghL caph; ,Ue;jjw;fhd Neha;Aw;W ,Ug;gijg; Nghy 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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fhzg;gLfpwhs;. ,t;thW fztd; ,we;j gpd;dh; ,f;fw;G tho;T fhyg;Nghf;fpy; 
rKjhak; mth;fis ve;jtpj kq;fy tpohf;fspy; fye;Jf;nfhs;Sk; epfo;T 
epfo;e;jjhf fUjg;gltpy;iy. Mdhy; ,e;epiy ele;jjhf rq;f E}y;fspy; 
fhzg;gltpy;iy. Mdhy; kfspiu Nghw;Wtjhf kzpNkfiyapy; $wg;gLfpwJ. 
cld;fl;il xj;jYk; ,e;jpahtpd; gy;NtW ,lq;fspy; fhzg;gLtjhf mwpag;gLfpwJ. 
ifk;ik kfsphpd; epiy 
 ifk;ik epiy ngz; cyfpw;Fk; Mz; cyfpw;Fk; nghJthdJ. me;epiy 
tho;tpy; ,UghyUs; vth;NfDk; xUtUf;F cwhkw; NghfhJ. cyfpy; gy ,lq;fspy; 
Mz; ifk;ikaiug; NghyNt ngz;ikaiug; NghyNt ngz;ifk;ikaUk; tho;e;J 
tUfpd;wdh;. ekJ ehl;bw; nghJthfg; ngz;Zyfj;jpw;F rpWik mjpfk; mjpYk; 
ifk; ngz;fSf;Fs;s rpWikfs; nrhy;yw;ghyd ty;y. mr;rpWikfs; 
epidtpWk;NghJ vd;G nef;F tpLfpwJ. cs;sq;FiofpwJ. ,g;gho; ehl;by; Vd; 
gpwe;Njhk;? vd;W epidj;J ,uq;FjYk; cz;L. ngz; kfs; ifk;ik va;jpaJk; 
mts;ghYs;s ,aw;if XbtpLfpwNjh? cah; Ngha;tpLfpwNjh? flTs; kiwe;J 
tpLfpwhNuh gilg;gpy; vd;d FiwT Vw;gLfpwJ? mts; vjphpy; tuf;$lhjhk;? 
$l;lq;fspy; Nghfg; $lhjhk;? ey;tpidfspy; jiyf;fhl;l $lhjhk;? ciliaAk; 
czitAk; RUf;fy; Ntz;Lkhk;!> mg;ngz; %Njtpaha; tpl;lhshk;! ifk;ik va;jpa 
Mz;kfNdh vy;yhtw;wpDq; fye;J nfhs;syhk;. mtd; gy;ypOe;j KjpadhapDk; 
gjpdhW taJ fl;lofpia kzQ; nra;ayhk;! vd;d Ntw;Wik? ,t;Ntw;Wik 
,aw;ifapy; cs;sjh? fz;lTs; fz;ljh? ,/J ,uf;fkpy;yh td;fzhdh; 
,lf;fhyj;jpy; tpjpj;j nfhLik! nfhLik! vd;fpwhh;. jpU.tp.fy;ahzRe;judhh;. 
guj;ij ngz;bh; 
 rKjhaj; xU rhjhuz Kiwf; FLk;gq;fis cilajhf khWjtw;F Kd;dh; 
Gzh;r;rp Rje;jpuk; epytpaJ. ahUk; ahUlDk; cwT nfhs;syhk; vd;w ,e;j nghJ 
cwtpd; ntspg;ghLfshf ,Ug;gitNa iff;fpisAk; ngUe;jpidAk; gpwg;G> Fbik> 
Mz;L> mUs;> czh;T jpU vd;Dk; gytw;wpy; xj;j jiytDk; jiytpAk; nfhs;Sk; 
fhjYwTk; kzTwTk; ,jd; mbg;gilapyhd FLk;g cwTk; Njhd;Wtjw;F Kd;dh; 
epytpa ,e;jg;Gzh;r;rp Rje;jpuNk guj;jikapd; Njhw;Wtjw;fhd fhuzk; vd;gJ 
mwpQh; KbT6“fhzpf;iff;fhfj; jk;ik xg;Gf;nfhLf;Fk;Kiw Mjpapy; vy;yhg; 
ngz;fSf;Fupa flikahFk;. gpd;dhy; mth;fs; vy;Nyhupd; rhh;gpy; ,e;j g+rhhpfs; 
kl;Lk; mijg; gpd;gw;wp te;jhh;fs;. kw;w kf;fs; r%fq;fspilNa kzkhtjw;FKd; 
ngz;fSf;Fg; Gzh;r;rp Rje;jpuk; mspj;jpUe;jypUe;J. MfNt ,JTk; FOkzj;jpd; 
kPjkpr;rk;jhd;. nghJkfsph;Kiw ntspg;gl;L tsh;e;Js;sJ(1978:106) vd;fpwhh; 
vq;nfy;];. ,e;jg; nghJ kfsph; Kiwia xUjhukzKiwf;F mf;fk;gf;fkhfNt 
Mz;fSf;Fk; kzkhfhj ngz;fSf;FkpilNa epfOk; kzepiyf;Fg; Gwk;ghd 
Gzh;r;rp vd;W khh;fd; nghUs; nfhs;fpwhh;. (NkyJ 106)vt;thW xU jhukzKiw 
fhjy; vDk; Gjpa mk;rj;ij Njhw;Wtpf;fwNjh. mJNghd;W nghJkfsph; KiwAk; 
rKjha mq;fkha; cUg;ngw;Ws;sJ vd;W Fwpg;gplyhk;. NkYk; gy;NtW ngah;fshy; 
mjhtJ fzpif tpiyf;fzpif tpiy eyg;ngz;bh; nfhz;b kfsph; guj;ij Nghd;w 
ngah;fSk; rq;f ,yf;fpa E}y;fshd “neQ;R eLf;FW} cf;nfhz;b kfsph; vd;W 
kJiuf;fhQ;rpAk; “guj;ij Mak; fug;GTk; xy;yhJ” vd;W mbfs; guj;ij vd;w 
nrhy; ,lk;ngw;wijAk; mwpaKbfpwJ. NkYk; GwehDw;wpy; tpiyeyg; ngz;bh; 
vd;Wk; tpiyf;fzpia vd;w nrhy;Yk; ,yf;fpaq;fspy; fhzg;gLfpwJ. ,jid 
njhlh;e;Nj jpUts;StUk; ,t;thpfis nghUl;ngz;bh; ,Ukzg; ngz;bh; vd;Wk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;. ehyhbahh; vd;Dk; E}ypYk; ahth;f;Fk; tpsf;fKwf; $Wfpd;w 
guj;ijg; ngz;biu miof;fg;gLfpwJ. 
rq;ffhyr; rKjhaj;jpy; kfsph;f;FO ,Ue;j r%ff; fl;Lg;ghL 
 jd; ehl;ilf; ftuf;fUjpa murd;Nky; gilnaLj;Jr; nrd;W Nghh;fsj;jpNy 
kbe;jJk; kfDlDk;> fztUlDk; jhKk; caph;Jwe;j kfspiuAk; ,we;jg;gl;l jk; 
tPuf;fztiu kfid kbapy; itj;Jg; Gyk;gpa kfspiuAk; jkpo;r;rq;f E}y;fspy; 
fhzyhk;. ngz;fs; Nghhpy; Neubahf gq;F ngwhjJ Vd; vd;why; jk; Gjy;tiu tPu 
czh;Tld; tsh;j;J ehl;Lf;F ey;fpdh; vd;Wk; tPug;Gjy;th;fis ngw;nwLf;Fk; 
flikahfTk;> rq;ffhy jkpofj;Jf;F tPuj;jha;khh;fs; NguuRfis cUthf;fpajw;Fk; 
ngUkstpy; cjtp Ghpe;Js;shh;fs; vd;gJ mwpayhk;. 
,ize;jhd; 
“thy;eiuf; $e;jy; KjpNahs; rpWtd; 
fspW vwpe;J gl;ldd; vdpDk; 
  ctif <d;w Qhd;wpDk; nghpNj” 
vd;Wk; mbfs; tPuj;jhapd; nray;fisAk; mth;fs; Mw;wpa njhz;Lfs; gw;wpAk; 
fhzyhk;. 
KbTiu 
 mur kfsph;> ,y;yw kfsph;> fiyA+sph; Nghd;Nwhh;fSf;F cah;thf kjpg;G 
nfhLj;j rKjhaj; fztiu ,oe;j ifk;ngz;bh;f;Fk; ifk;ik kfspUf;Fk; guj;ij 
ngz;bUf;Fk; kjpg;Gfs; ,y;iyahapDk; mth;fs; rq;f ,yf;fpa E}y; gilg;gpw;F 
cWJizahf ,Ue;jdh; vd;Wk; r%fj;jpw;Fk;> rKjhaj;jpw;Fk; cjtpahf 
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MTilahh;Nfhapy; tl;lhuf; Nfhapy;fspy; NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fs; 
The Devakotta Sculptures of the Temples around Avudayar Kovil 
 
Kidth; nr.rhe;jp> nfsut tphpTiuahsh;> 




In temple studies, the study of the Devakotta Scluptures are one of the areas of 
interest. It mainly deals with the elegant art of sculpting and the implied meaning in it. They 
are the artifacts of the temples of the Tamil Temple tradition. The word „Devakottam‟ denotes 
the statues around the Sanctum Sanotorium of the temple. It is in vogue from the Chola 
period,  later Pandias, Cheras and the Pallavas and the idea of the paper takes the Devakotta 
statues in and around the temples of Avudayar Kovil. Hence, the objective of this research 
paper is to find out the artefacts. 
 
Keywords: Devakotta Sculptures, Temples around Avudayar Kovil 
 
Ma;Tr;rhuk; 
 jkpoff; Nfhapy;fspd; fUtiwiar; Rw;wpAs;s NjtNfhl;lq;fspy; rpw;gq;fis 
mikj;J topghL nra;Ak; KiwahdJ Nrhoh; fhyj;jpypUe;Nj Jtf;fk; ngw;Ws;sJ. 
Kw;fhyr; Nrhoh; Nfhapy;fspy; ,iwAUtk; NjtNfh\;lj;jpw;Fs;Sk; mjNdhL 
njhlh;Gila NtW rpw;gq;fs; NjtNfh\;lj;jpd; ,U gf;fq;fspYk; itf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. 
,jw;F cjhuzkhf Gs;skq;if gpuk;kGhP];tuh; Nfhapy; NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gj;ijAk; 
rPdpthrey;Y}h; Fuq;Fehjh; Nfhapy; NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fisAk; Fwpg;gplyhk;. 
,t;tl;lhuf; Nfhapy;fSs; Nrhoh;fhyf; Nfhapyhd ,Uk;ghehl;bYk;> xf;$hpYk; 
NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fs; fhzg;gltpy;iy. vdpDk; Mjpifyhrehjh; Nfhapypy; 
mikag;ngw;Ws;sJ. gpw;fhyg; ghz;bah; fiyg;ghzpahd jpUg;Gdthry;> kPkpry;> 
Nfhapy;fspy; NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Nrhoh;fspd; fiyg;ghzpia 
gpd;gw;wp te;jg; gpw;fhyg; ghz;bah;fSk; mth;fisg; NgyNt NjtNfhl;lq;fspy; 
fp.gp.12k; E}w;whz;bs; njhlf;fk; Kjy; Nfhl;lq;fspy; rpw;gq;fis mikj;Js;sdh;. 
Kjyhk; khwth;kd; Re;jughz;bahpd; (fp.gp.1216 – 1235) vl;lhk; Ml;rpahz;Lf; 
fy;ntl;lhdJ mUg;Gf; Nfhl;ilapYs;s Re;jNu];tuh; Nfhapypd; Nkw;Fg;Gw 
NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; Kjd; Kjypy; ypq;Nfhj;gt %h;j;jpapd; rpw;gj;ijAk; ,k;kd;ddpd; 
15-Mk;Ml;rpahz;Lf; fy;ntl;lhdJ ,f;Nfhapypd; tlf;Fg;Gwj; NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; 
Jh;f;ifapd; rpw;gj;ija mikj;jhh; vdf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. ,k;kd;didj; 
njhlh;e;Jte;j ghz;bah;fSk; NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fSf;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; 
nfhLj;Js;sdh;. ,t;tl;lhuf; Nfhapy;fspy; NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fs; mjpfkhff; 
fhzg;gltpy;iy vd;whYk; tlf;$h; jpUg;Gdthry; kPkpry;> jPaj;J}h; Nghd;w 
,lq;fspy; tpahf;fpahdj; jl;rpzh%h;j;jpapd; rpw;gk; fhzg;gLfpwJ. fUtiwapd; 
Nkw;Gwj; NjtNfhl;lq;fspy; jpUg;Gdthrypy; tp\;ZTk; MQ;rNeaUk;> kPkpry; kw;Wk; 
jPaj;J}hpy; ypq;Nfhj;gth; rpw;gKk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.  tlf;Fg; Gwj;NjtNfhl;lq;fspy; 
jpUg;Gdthry; kw;Wk; jPaj;J}hpy; gpuk;kDk;> kPkprypy; gpuk;kDk;> Jh;f;ifAk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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mikf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. ,r;rpw;gq;fis Guhzg;gpd;dzpNahLk;> gbkf;fiyf; $WfNshLk; 
gpd;tUkhW tpsf;fg;gLfpd;wd. 
 jkpoff; fiy kugpy; Nfhapy;fspd; rpw;gf;fiy xt;nthU fhyf;fl;l kf;fspd; 
r%fg; gz;ghl;L Kiwfisr; rpj;jhpf;Fk; Neh;j;jpapy; mikag;ngw;Ws;sd. 
ehfhpf;fhyq;fspy; ghiwfspy; tiuag;gl;l Xtpaq;fspypUe;J tsh;r;rp epiyapy; 
cUt nghk;ikfs;> eLfw;fs; vd tsh;e;J kz;zhYk;> kuj;jhYk;> Rz;zhk;GfshYk; 
rpw;gq;fis cUtfg;gLj;jpAs;sdh;. kzpNkfiy kz;zhy; rpw;gk; nra;jth;fis 
kz;zPl;lhsh; vdf; Fwpg;gpLtjpypUe;J mwpaKbfpd;wJ. mfohaTr; rhd;WfspYk; 
RLkz; rpw;gq;fs; nfhw;if> mhpf;fNkL> ciwA+h; Nghd;w ,lq;fspy; 
fz;nlLf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. Fwpg;ghf ,yf;fpaq;fspy; muz;kid thapy; fjTfspy; 
nfhw;witapd; cUtKk;> fhtpupG+k;gl;bdj;jpd; thapw; fjTfspy; Gypapd; cUtKk; 
fhzg;gl;ld vdf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. 
 gy;yth;fs; fhyj;jpy; rpw;gq;fs; ghiwfspy; nrJf;fg; ngw;Ws;sd. ,f;fhyr; 
rpw;gq;fs; nkype;j ePz;l clyikg;NghLk; gue;j khh;igAk;> xLf;fkhd ,ilNahLk; 
Mguz myq;fhukpd;wp kpfTk; vspikahff; fhl;lg;gl;bUf;Fk;. Kw;fhyg; ghz;bahpd; 
rpw;gq;fs; ,Nj Neh;j;jpNahL rw;W NtWghl;Lld; mfd;w khh;G> gUj;jNjhs;> 
rpWj;j,il> rg;igahd %f;fpidf; nfhz;Lk; fhzg;ngWk;. ,jidj; njhlh;e;J 
Nrhoh;fspd; fhyr; rpw;gq;fs; nky;ypa clyikg;igAk;> nkypd ,ilNahLk;> 
gl;ilahd G+D}iyj; jhpj;Jk;> tl;lkhd Kf mikg;GlDk; rpur;rf;fu G+ 
myq;fhuj;JlDk;> mguz myq;fhuq;fSld; %f;fpd; Edp mofhf ePz;lthW 
capNuhl;lj;Jld; Neh;j;jpahf rpw;gq;fs; mikf;fg;gl;ld. nghJthf ,f;fhyfl;lr; 
rpw;gq;fs; Mfkq;fis ikakpl;l fuq;fSk; MAjq;fSk; Mil myq;fhuq;fSk; 
mikag;ngw;wpUe;jd. gpw;fhyg; ghz;bah;> tp[aefuh; ehaf;fh; fhyr; rpw;gq;fis 
Nehf;Fk; nghOJ tsh;r;rp epiyia rpw;gq;fspiyNa fhzKbfpd;wJ. cah;e;j 
rpw;gq;fshf> mjpf Mguz myq;fhuq;fSld; epkph;e;J ghh;f;Fk; mstpy; kpfg; 
nghpajhf mikag;ngw;Ws;s Nfhapypd; fUtiuiar; Rw;wpAs;s NjtNfhl;lq;fspy; 
rpw;gq;fis mikj;J topghL nra;Ak; KiwahdJ Nrhoh; fhyj;jpypUe;Nj Jtf;fk; 
ngw;Ws;sJ. Kw;fhyr; Nrhoh; Nfhapy;fspy; ,iwAUtk; NjtNfhl;lj;jpw;Fs;Sk; 
mjNdhL njhlh;Gila NtW rpw;gq;fs; NjtNfhl;;lj;jpd; ,U gf;fq;fspYk; 
itf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. ,jw;F cjhuzkhf Gs;skq;if gpuk;kGhP];tuh; Nfhapy; 
NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gj;ijAk;> rPdpthrey;Y}h; Fuq;Fehjh; Nfhapy; NjtNfhl;lr; 
rpw;gq;fisAk; Fwpg;gplyhk;. gpw;fhyg; ghz;bah; fhyf; Nfhapy;fshd jpUg;Gdthry;> 
kPkpry;. Nfhapy;fspy; NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
 Nrhoh;fspd; fiyg;ghzpiag; gpd;gw;wp te;j gpw;fhyg; ghz;bah;fSk; 
mth;fisg; NghyNt NjtNfhl;lq;fspy; fp.gp.12k; E}w;whz;bd; njhlf;fk; Kjy; 
rpw;gq;fis mikj;Js;sdh;. Kjyhk; khwth;kd; Re;jughz;bahpd; (fp.gp.1216-1235) 
vl;lhk; Ml;rpahz;Lf; fy;ntl;lhdJ mUg;Gf; Nfhl;ilapYs;s Re;jNu];tuh; 
Nfhapypd; Nkw;Fg;Gw NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; Kjd; Kjypy; ypq;Nfhj;jgt %h;j;jpapd; 
rpw;gj;ijAk;1 ,k;kd;ddpd; 15-k; Ml;rpahz;Lf; fy;ntl;lhdJ ,f;Nfhapypd; 
tlf;Fg;Gwj; NjtNfhl;ljjpy; Jh;f;ifapd; rpw;gj;ijAk; mikj;jhh; vdf; 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ.2 ,k;kd;didj; njhlh;e;jte;j ghz;bah;fSk; NjtNfhl;lr; 
rpw;gq;fSf;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLj;Js;sdh;. tlf;$h;> jpUg;Gdthry; kPkpry;> jPaj;J}h; 
Nghd;w ,lq;fspy; tpahf;fpahdj; jl;rpzh%h;j;jpapd; rpw;gk; fhzg;gLfpwJ. 
fUtiwapd; Nkw;Gwj; NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; jpUg;Gdthrypy; tp\;ZTk;> MQ;rNeaUk;> 
kPkpry; kw;Wk; jPaj;J}hpy; ypq;Nfhj;gth; rpw;gKk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. tlf;Fg; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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Gwj;NjtNfhl;lq;fspy; jpUg;Gdthry; kw;Wk; jPaj;J}hpy; gpuk;kDk;> kPkprypy; 
gpuk;kDk;> kPkprypy; gpuk;kDk; Jh;f;ifAk; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;sdh;. 
jl;rpzh%h;j;jp 
 jl;rpzk; vd;w nrhy; njw;Fj;jpiriaf; Fwpg;gJk; Nghy ,r;rpw;gk; 
fUtiwapd; njw;Fg;Gwj; NjtNfhl;lg; gFjpapy; njd;Kfr; rpw;gkhf 
mikag;ngw;Ws;sJ. jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fshd GwehD}W My; mkh; flTs;3 vd;Wk;> 
rpyg;gjpfhuk; My; mkh; nry;td;4 vd;Wk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. 
 jl;rpzh%h;j;jpia tpahf;fpahd jl;rpzh%h;j;jp> Qhd jl;rpzh%h;j;jp> Nahf 
jl;rpzh%h;j;jp> tPzhju jl;rpzh%h;j;p vd ehd;F tifahfr; Rl;Lth;> Nahfk;> Qhdk;> 
tPzhjuh; Nghd;w jl;rpzh%h;j;jpapd; rpw;gq;fs; fhQ;rpifyhrehjh; Nfhapy;> 
jpUntw;wpA+h;> RrPe;jpuk;> fhtphpg;ghf;fk; rpjk;guk; eluh[h; Nfhapy;> Myq;FbapYk; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 
tpahf;fpahdj; jl;rpzh%h;j;jp 
 rdfh;> rde;jdh;> rzhjdh;> rdj;Fkhh; Nghd;w Kdpth;fs; Ntjj;jpd; nghUs; 
tpsq;fhky; ,iwtid Nehf;fpj; jtk; Ghpe;jepiyapy; ,iwtd; Ntjhfkq;fspd; 
El;gq;fisf; fw;gpj;j tbtkhfg; Guhzq;fs; kw;Wk; Njthuq;fspy; ,j;jl;rpzh 
%h;j;jpiag; gw;wp Fwpg;gplg;ngw;Ws;sd.5 
Mfkq;fs; 
 MfKiwg;gb rpw;guj;jpdk; ,r;rpw;gj;ijg; gw;wp Fwpg;gpLifapy; ehd;F 
fuq;fSld; tyJfhy; njhq;ftplg;gl;Lk;> ,lJfhy; tyJ fhypd;  njhilapd; kPJ 
fplj;jg;gl;l epiyapYk>; Kdpth;fs; #o mkh;e;jthW fhl;lg;gl;bUf;Fk; vd;Wk;6 
cj;jpufhkpfhfkk; ,r;rpw;gj;jpd; fz;zpd; ghh;it tise;jjhf ,Uf;f 
Ntz;Lnkd;Wk;>7 nusut Mfkk; %d;W fz;> ehd;F fuk;> mikjpahd Kfj;Njhw;wk; 
nfhz;ljhfTk;> m[pjhfkk; RUz;lNfrk;> ghk;G mzpfyd;fisAk;> Uj;uhl;r 
khiyapidAk; nfhz;L Kdpth;fs; #o mkh;e;jthW fhl;lg;gl;bUf;Fk; vdf; 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. NkYk; ,j;jl;rpzh%h;j;jpiiar; Rw;wp mkh;e;Js;s Kdpth;fspd; 
vz;zpf;ifiag; gw;wp Mfkq;fs; Fwpg;gpLifapy; fhkpf;fhfkk; VO Kdpth;fisg; 
gw;wpAk; fhuzhfkk; ehd;F Kdpth;fisg; gw;wpAk;> mk;Rkj;NgjhfTk; rg;jhp\pfs; vd 
VO Kdpth;fisg; gw;wpAk ;8 ,t;tl;lhuf; Nfhapy;fspy; Nrhoh; fiyg; ghzpiaf; 
nfhz;l tlf;$h; Nfhapypd; jl;rpzh%h;j;jpapd; rpw;gNk Kjd;ikahff; 
fUjg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 jpUg;Gdthry; NfhapYs;s jl;rpzh%h;j;jpapd; rpw;gkhdJ tpahf;fpahd 
epiyapy; Mguzq;fs;  mjpfkhff; fhl;lg;gl;lhky; fk;gPukhd Njhw;wj;Jld; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. fOj;jpy; Uj;uhf;f khiyiaAk;> ehd;F fuq;fs; kw;Wk; 
mgaKj;jpiuiaAk; Kd; ,lJf;fuk; njhq;ftplg;gl;lthWk; gpd; tyJ kw;Wk; 
,lJf;fuk; mf;khiyiaAk; rh;gj;ij jhq;fpathWk; mikf;fg;ngw;Ws;sJ.  fhjpy; 
kfuFz;lyKk;> jiyapy; [lhghuj;jpd; eLNt  fq;if fhl;lg;gl;lthWk; tyJfhy; 
Kayfd; kPJk; ,lJf;fhy; gPlj;jpd; kPJ Cd;wg;gl;l epiyapy; cj;;FbfhrdkhfTk; 
fhuzhfkj;jpd;gb ehd;F Kdpth;fs; #o Gypj;Njhypd; kPJ mkh;e;jzhW 
fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,r;rpw;gk; fp.gp.12k; E}w;whz;ilr; Nrh;e;j rpw;gkhf cs;sJ. 
jpUthtLJiw MjPdj;jth;fspd; jl;rpzh%h;j;jp vd;Dk; E}ypy; ,f;Nfhapy; rpw;gj;jpd; 
vspikiaf; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sdh;.9 ,ijg;Nghy kPkpry;> tlf;$h;> jPaj;J}hpYs;s; 
jl;rpzh%h;j;jp rpw;gq;fs; kw;wf; Nfhapy;fspy; cs;sJ NghyNt jiyapy; 
[lhghuj;ijAk;> ehd;F fuq;fNshLk; ,lJf;fhy; tyJf;fhypd; njhilapd; kPJ 
fplj;jg;gl;lthWk; tyJf;fhy; mg];khuj;jpd; kPJ Cd;wg;gl;L tPuhrdkhf 
mike;Js;sJ. ,jpy; kPkpry; Nfhapy; jl;rpzh%h;j;jp rpw;gj;jpd; Nky; MykuKk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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fhl;lg;gl;lthW Kdpth;fSk; fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sdh;.  ,jpy; jPaj;J}h; Nfhapy; 
jl;rpzh%h;j;jpapd; rpw;gkhdJ jw;NghJss; fiyg;ghzpapy; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 
tp\;Z 
 jpUg;Gdthry; kw;Wk; kPkpry; Nfhapy;fspYs;s fUtiwapd; Nkw;Fg;Gwj; 
NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; tp\;Z kw;Wk; MQ;rNeahpd; rpw;gKk;> kPkprypy ,ypq;Nfhj;gthpd; 
rpw;gKk; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Kk;%h;j;jpfspy; xUtuhd tp\;Z fhf;Fk; njhopiyg; 
Ghpgth; vdg; Guhzq;fs; $Wfpd;wd. rptd; Nfhapy;fspy; Nkw;Fg; Gwk; tp\;Ztpw;Fk;> 
tlf;Fg;Gwk; gpuk;khtpw;Fk; vd Njt Nfhl;lq;fs; mikf;fg;gLtJz;L. ,r;rpw;gq;fs; 
Nrhoh; fhyj;jpypUe;Jjhd; Nfhl;lg;gbkq;fshf mikag; ngw;Ws;sd. ,k;Nkw;Fg;Gwj; 
NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; rptdpd; mZf;fpuf gbkq;fSk; ,lk;ngWfpd;wd. nghJthf irtf; 
Nfhapy;fspy; ,lk;ngWk; tp\;Ztpd; rpw;gkhdJ irtj;jpw;Fk;> itztj;jpw;Fk; 
,ilNaAs;s gphptpiida; Nghf;FtjhfTk; ,t;tpU rkaq;fSk; Nrhoh;fspd; 
fhyj;jpy; gpd;gw;wg;gl;lijj; njhlh;e;J irtf;Nfhapypd; Nkw;Fg;Gwj; NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; 
tp\;Ztpd; rpw;gj;ij mikj;Js;sdh;. ,ijg;Nghy gpw;fhyg; ghz;baUk; ,f;fiyg; 
ghzpia gpd;gw;wpdh; vd;gjw;Fr; rhd;whf jpUg;Gdthry; Nfhapypd; Nkw;Fg;Gwj; 
NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; fhzg;gLk; tp\;Ztpd; rpw;gk; ];jhdkhf epd;w epiyapy; ehd;F 
fuq;fisf; nfhz;L gpd; tyJ kw;Wk; ,lJ fuj;jpy; rq;F kw;Wk; rf;fuj;ijj; 
jhq;fpAk;> Kd; tyJfuk; mga Kj;jpiuNahLk;> ,lJf;fuk; CU`];JkhfTk; 
Njhspy; ];fe;jkhyhTk;> Njhs;tis> flftis jhpj;Jk;> jiy Nfrge;jj;jhy; 
myq;fhpg;gJ Nghyf; fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ.  fOj;jpy; thdkhyh> fz;bif rug;gsp 
Nghd;w Mguzq;fisf; nfhz;Lk; khh;gpy; Kg;Ghp E}ypidAk; ,ilap;y; 
cjuge;jj;ijAk; jhpj;Jf; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 
mDkd; 
 jkpoff; fiyapy; Vwf;Fiwa fp.gp.10-k; E}w;whz;bypUe;J itztf; 
FOgbkj;jpy; xUtuhf ,lk;ngw;w mDkd; gpd;dh; jdpf;flTshf cah;j;jg;gl;lJ. 
,r;rpw;gk; Nrhoh; fiyg;ghzpapy; tp\;Ztpw;F mUfpy; mikg;gJ tof;fkhf 
,Ue;Js;sJ. ,ijg; Nghy; gpw;fhyg; ghz;bah; fiyg; ghzpapYk; ,k;Kiw 
gpd;gw;wg;gl;Ls;sij ,f;Nfhapypd; %yk; mwpaKbfpd;wd. ,r;rpw;gk; epd;w epiyapy; 
,lJf;fhy; gPlj;jpd; kPj Cd;wg;gl;l epiyapYk;> tyJ fhy; rw;W Kd; Koq;fspy; 
tise;jJ NghyTk;> gpd; ghjk; rw;W FQ;rpjkhf J}f;fpa epiyapYk; ,uz;L 
fuq;fisf; nfhz;L mQ;ryp Kj;jpiuNaLk; fuq;fspy; flf tisfisAk; fOj;jpy; 
Mguzq;fSk; jiy fPhpl kFlj;jhy; myq;fhpf;fg;gl;Lk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 
,ypq;Nfhj;gth; 
 ,ypq;fj;jpd; ikag;gFjpapy; Gilg;ghf Uj;jpudpd; rpw;gk; re;jpuNrfhpd; tbtpy; 
rpj;jhpf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. ,r;rpw;gk; ,ypq;fj;jpypUe;J Njhw;wk; ngw;wikahy; 
,ypq;Nfhj;gth; vd;W Guhzq;fSk; ,yf;fpaq;fSk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. fhQ;rpGuk; 
ifyhrehjh; NfhapYs;s ,ypq;Nfhj;ghthpd; rpw;gkhdJ gy;ythpd; fiyf;Fr; rpwe;j 
vLj;Jf;fhl;lhFk;. ,ijg;Nghy ghz;bah; Filtiuahd jpUnka;ak;> gps;isahh;gl;b 
Nghd;w ,lq;fspYk; Nrhoh;fhyf; Nfhapy;fspy; NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fshff; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. fPog;gOtT+h;> Gs;skq;if> jpUthtLJiw> jQ;rhT+h;> 
jpUr;nrq;nfhl;lq;Fb> ehif> NrhoGuk;> jhuhRuk;> jpUtf;fiug; Nghd;w ,lq;fspYk; 
NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fshf fhzg;gLfpd;wd. fPog;gOtT+h;> Gs;skq;if> jpUthtLJiw> 
jQ;rhT+h;> jpUr;nrq;fhl;lq;Fb> ehif> NrhoGuk;> jhuhRuk;> jpUtf;fiug; Nghd;w 
,lq;fspYk; NjtNfhl;lr; rpw;gq;fshf fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. Fwpg;ghf  Kjyhk; Mjpj;jd; 
fhyk; tiu fUtiwapd; Nkw;Fg;Gwj; NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; mh;j;jehhpapd;  rpw;gk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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,lk;ngw;Ws;sJ. Kjyhk;guhe;jdpd; fhyj;jpypUe;J ,ypq;Nfhj;gthpd; rpw;gkhdJ 
NjtNfhl;lq;fspy; ,lk; ngw;Ws;sJ.10 NkYk; ,ypq;fj;jpy; Njhd;Wk; rptid 
,ypq;fGuhzj; Njth; vd jkpo; fy;ntl;Lfs; Fwp;g;gpLfpd;wd vd;gij ntq;fl;uhkd; 
jdJ E}ypy; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;.11 ,r;rpw;gj;ij ,ypq;fg;Guhz ehafh; vd;Wk; gpiw#lhd; 
vd;Wk; Nfhgpehjuht; jdJ E}ypd; Fwp;g;gpl;Ls;shh;.12 ,r;rpw;gj;jpd; Guhzg;gpd;dzpiag; 
gw;wp rptGuhzk;> ,ypq;fGuhzk;> fe;jGuhzk;> nghpaGuhzk;> $h;kGuhzk; 
Nghd;wtw;wpy; Fwpg;gplg;ngw;Ws;sd. 
Guhzg;gpd;ddp 
 tp\;Z Afj;jpd; Kbtpy; epj;jpiuapy; Mo;e;jpUe;j NghJ gpuk;kd; tp\;Ztpd; 
nrtpfSf;F mUfpy; gpugQ;rj;ijg; gilf;Fk; njhopiyg;GhpAk; ehd; jhd; nghpatd; 
vd ciuf;f mde;jraddhfpa tp\;Z Nahf epj;jpiuapypUe;J kPz;L gpugQ;rj;ijf; 
fhf;Fk; njhopiyg;GhpAk; ehd;jhd; nghpatd; vd ,UthplKk; Nkhjy; Vw;gl 
,UtUf;Fk; ,ilapy; rptd; Ngnuhspapd; gpok;ghfthDf;Fk;> G+kpf;Fk;> 
,ilntspapy;yhj mf;dpj;J}z; tbtpy; cah;e;J epw;Fk; ,t;tbtj;jpd; mbapidAk;> 
KbapidAk; fhz;NghNu nghpath; vd rptd; ciuf;f mNj Ntisapy; ,t;tbtj;jpd; 
jiyg;gFjpiaf; fhz;gjw;fhfg; gpuk;kd; md;dg; gwitahf Nky; Nehf;fp gwe;Jk;> 
mbapidf; fhz;gjw;fhf tp\;Ztuhf gpuk;kd; tbtpy; G+kpiaj; Jisj;Jf; nfhz;L 
fPo; Nehf;fpAk; nrd;wdh;. 
 fhyq;fs; fope;Jk; jPg;gpok;gpd; mbapidAk; KbapidAk; fhz ,ayhj 
epiyapy; gpuk;kd; Nky; Nehf;fp gwe;Jf; nfhz;bUe;j NghJ NkypUe;J fPo;Nehf;fp 
nrd;W nfhz;bUe;j Nflfpia fz;l gpuk;kd; vq;fpUe;J tUfpwha; vd tpdt 
,ypq;fj;jpd; rpurpypUe;J tUfpNwd; vdf; $wpaJk; gpuk;kd; Nflfpaplk; jdf;fhf 
,j;jPg;gpok;gpd;; rpuir ehd; fz;ltpl;Nld; vdg; ngha;Aiuf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;wJk; 
NflfpAk; mijg;Nghy ngha;Aiuf;f ,UtUk; Uj;udpd; Nfhgj;jpw;F Mshdh;. clNd 
Uj;jpud; gpuk;kDf;nfd;W jdpf;Nfhapy; $lhnjd;Wk;> Nflfpiaj; jkJ G+i[apy; 
Nrh;f;fg;glhnjd;Wk; fl;lisapl;lhh;. tp\;Zit ghuhl;b ckf;F vq;Fk; Myaq;fs; 
vOg;gg;gl;L topghL elj;jg;gLk; vdf; $wpdhh;. ,jd;gpd;G cq;fs; ,UtiuAk; tpl 
jhNdg; nghpatd; vd ePq;fs; czuNtz;Lk; vd;gjw;fhfNt ,g;gb xU nraiy 
nra;Njd; vd Uj;jpud; $wpaijf; Nfl;L ,UtUk; jq;fsJ jtiw jpUj;jpf; 
nfhz;ldh;. ,j;jifa epfo;T ele;Njwpa jyk; jpUtz;zhkiy MFk;. 
 Rg;uNgjhfkk;> mk;fkj;Ngjhfkk;> fhuzhfkk; Nghd;w Mfkq;fs; ,r;rpw;gj;jpd; 
gbkf;fiyf; $Wfisg; gw;wpAk; gpuk;kd; md;dg; gwitahfTk;> tp\;Z tuhfkhfTk; 
fhl;lg;glNtz;Lk; vd;Wk; my;yJ gpuk;kDk;> tp\;ZTk; ,ypq;fj;jpd; Gilg;ghff; 
fPNoAk;> NkNyAk; mQ;ryp Kj;jpiuAld; fhl;lg;gl Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; Mfkq;fs; 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. ,t;tl;lhuj;jpy; gpw;fhy ghz;bah; fiyg;ghzpahd kPkpry; 
mh;r;rdtNd]tuh; Nfhapypd; Nkw;Fg;Gwj; NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; ,ypq;Nfhj;gthpd; rpw;gk; 
mikag;ngw;Ws;sJ. ,r;rpw;gj;jpy; ,ypq;fj;jpd; eLNt ehd;F fuq;fSld; 
epd;wepiyapy; ghjKk; jiyg;gFjpAk; ghjpmsT rw;W kiwf;fg;gl;lthWk; 
fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ. gpd;tyJ kw;Wk; ,lJf; fuk; khd; kw;Wk; kYtpidAk;> Kd;tyJ 
kw;Wk; ,lJf;fuk; mgak; kw;Wk; tujKj;jpiuapid jhq;fpathW fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
,ypq;fj;jpy; tyJGwj;jpd; NkNy md;dk; gwg;gJ Nghd;Wk;> ,lJ Gwj;jpd; 
fPNotuhfk; G+kpiaj; Jisg;gJk; Nghd;Wk; fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ. jPaj;J}hpYs;s 
,ypq;Nfhj;gthpd; rpw;gkhdJ jw;Nghijaf; fiyg;ghzpia xj;jthW gpujpl;il 
nra;ag;gl;ljhf mikag; ngw;Ws;sJ. 
gpuk;kd; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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 jpUg;Gdthry; Nfhapypy; fUtiwapd; tlf;Fg; Gwj; NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; 
gpuk;kDk;> kPkpry; mh;r;RdtNd];tuh; Nfhapypy; fUtiwapd; tlf;Fg;Gwj; 
NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; gpuk;kd; kw;Wk; Jh;f;ifapd;  rpw;gKk; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. ,jidf; 
fPo;f;fz;lthW Guhzq;fNshLk;> gbkf;fiy $WfNshLk; tpsf;fg;gLfpd;wd. 
gpuk;kDf;nfd;Wk; jdpr; rkaq;fNsh> Nfhapy;fNsh jkpofj;jpy; tsh;r;rp; ngwtpy;iy 
vd;whYk; gilg;Gj; njhopiy GhpAk; jdpf; flTshf irtf; Nfhapy;fspy; 
Kk;%h;j;jpfspy; xUtuhf fUtiwapd; tlf;Fg;Gj; NjtNfhl;lq;fspy; ,r;rpw;gk; 
,lk;ngWfpwJ. fhQ;rp ifyhrehjh; Nfhapypy; gpuk;kdpd; rpw;gj;jpw;F mUfpy; 
md;dg;gwit fhl;lg;gl;lthWk; ma;N`hshtpy; cs;s gpuk;khtpd; rpw;gk; 
gj;khrdj;jpy; mkh;e;jthWk; kfhgypGuj;jpy; jpU%h;j;jpf; Filtiuapy; rkgq;f 
epiyapy; mkh;e;jthWk; fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ13 gpuk;kdpd; Njtpah;fshf rhtpj;jphp kw;Wk; 
ru];tjpiag; gw;wp Fwpg;gpLtNjhL ,t;tifahd rpw;gq;fs; jkpofj;jpy; fpilg;gJ 
mhpjhfNt fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. ,yf;fpaq;fspy; gpuk;kid mad;> ehd;Kfd;> rJh;Kfd; 
vd;Wk; ,sq;Nfhtbfs; NtjKjy;td;> kiwKjy;td;14 vd;Wk; fypj;njhif cyifg; 
gilj;jtd;15 vd;Wk; ngUk;ghzw;Wg;gil ehd;Kfd;16 vd;Wk; Fwpg;gplg;ngw;Ws;sJ. 
 ,r;rpw;gj;ijg; gw;wp Mfkq;fs; Fwpg;gpLifapy; &gke;jdk; gpuk;khtpw;W ehd;F 
Kfq;fisAk;> xt;nthU KfKk; jdpj;jdp Afq;fSf;Fk; kw;Wk; ehd;F 
tUzq;fSf;Fk; chpaJ vdf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. rpw;guj;jpdk; gj;kgPlj;jpy; epd;w 
epiyapYk;> jiyapy; rlhkFlj;ijAk; jhpj;Jf; fhzg;gLthh; vd;Wk; =jj;Jtepjp 
khh;gpy; Kg;Ghp E}ypidAk; t];jpug; gl;lhiliaAk;> fPhplkFlj;ijf; nfhz;L 
fhzg;gLthh; vd;Wk;> Rg;uNgjhfkk; gpuk;khapd; Njtpah;fshf ru];tjpiaAk;> 
rhtpj;jphpiaAk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. 
 gpuk;kd; `puz;afh;gj;jpypUe;J Njhd;wpdhh; vd;W Guhzq;fs; $Wfpd;wd. 
`puz;ak; vd;gJ nghd;idAk;> fh;g;gk; vd;gJ fUitAk; Fwpg;gjhFk;.  gpuk;kd; 
tp\;Ztpd; ehgpf;fkyj;jpyUe;J te;j jhkiu kyhpd; kPJ Njhd;wpath; vd;Wk;> 
nghd;Kl;ilapypUe;J Njhd;wpath; vd;Wk; Guhzq;fspy; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. 
 ,t;tl;lhuf; Nfhapy;fspy; fhzg;gLk; gpuk;kdpd; rpw;gkhdJ NtWghL ,y;yhky; 
gbkf;ffiyf;$Wfs; xNu khjphpahfTk; xNu fhyj;ijr; rhh;e;jjhfTk; 
mikag;ngw;Ws;sd. jPaj;J}hpYs;s gpuk;kdpd; rpw;gk; kl;Lk; jw;Nghija 
fiyaikg;igf; nfhz;L fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. NkYk; jpUg;Gdthry; kPkprypy; cs;s 
gpuk;kdpd; rpw;gq;fs; epd;w epiyapy;  ehd;F fuq;fSlDk;> ehd;F jiyfSlDk; 
fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sd. jiyia [lhkFlq;fs; myq;fhpf;fpd;wd. gpd; tyJ kw;Wk; ,lJ 
fuk; mf;fkhiyiaAk;> fkz;lyj;ijAk; jhq;fpathW Kd;tyJ kw;Wk; ,lJ fuk; 
mga> tuj Kj;jpiuiaf; nfhz;Lk;> fOj;jpy; fz;bifr; rug;gsp> rtb> khh;gpy; 
af;NQhgtpjKk;> tapw;wpy; cjuge;jKk; ,ilapy;  jhuifr;Rk;ikAk; gPjhk;gu 
Miliaj; jhpj;Jk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. Njhs;> khiy> Njhs;tis> flftis Nghd;w 
Mguzq;fSk; ,r;rpw;gj;ij myq;fhpf;fpd;wd. ,r;rpw;gq;fs; gpw;fhyg; ghz;bah;fspd; 
fiyg;ghzpiaf; nfhz;L mikag;ngw;Ws;sd. 
Jh;f;if 
 rpe;Jr; rkntsp ehfhpff; fhye;njhl;Nl jha;j; nja;t topghL kf;fspd; 
tof;fj;jpypUe;J te;jjw;fhd RLkz; gbkq;fs; mfoha;Tr; rhd;Wfspd;; %yk; 
fpilf;fg;ngw;Ws;sd17. ,j;jha; nja;t topghNl ngz; nja;t topghlhfTk; 
nfhw;witapd; topghlhfTk; goikahd topghlhfTk;> Njhw;wk; ngw;Ws;sd. rq;f 
fhyj;jpy; ghiy epyj; nja;tkhf tzq;fg;gl;l nfhw;wit gpw;fhyj;jpy; Jh;f;if vd 
miof;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,f;nfhw;wit fhl;by; thOk; kwth;fshy; Nghw;wg;gLgLts; 
vd;W mfehD}Wk;> fhdkh; nry;tp18 vd;W jpUKUfhw;Wg;gilAk;> ntw;wpNty; Nghh;f; 
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nfhw;wit vd;W FWe;njhifAk;> #yg;giliaj; jhq;fpa#yp vd;Wk; nfhw;witapd; 
Nfhl;lk; fhl;bNy mike;jpUf;Fnkd gl;bdg;ghiyAk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. 
 rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpy; kJiuf; fhz;lk; Ntl;Ltthp vd;w fhijapy; nfhw;witia 
mkhp> Fkhp> fThp> rkhp vd;Dk; ngah;fspy; miof;fg;gLtijAk; fhzyhk;. 
fiykhid thfdkhff; nfhz;ljdhy; gha;fiyg;ghit vdTk; $wg;gLfpwhs;. NkYk; 
nfhw;wit vUikj; jiyapd; kPJ epw;Fk; mikg;ghdJ fhzj;njUikf; fLe;jiy 
Nky; epd;whaha; vd;Dk; thpfspd; %yk; Fwpg;gplg;ngw;Ws;sJ19. 
 nfhw;witapd; Guhzg; gpd;ddpia Nehf;Fk; NghJ kfpd; vd;w mRud; rptid 
epidj;J midtiuAk; tplj; jhd; kl;LNk nghpatd; vd;Wk; kuzkpy;yhj tuk; 
Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; xU ngz;zpdhy; kl;LNk jkf;F mopT Nehpl Ntz;Lk; vd;Dk; 
tuq;fisf; Nfl;Lf; fLe;jtk; Ghpe;jhd;. rptdplk; Ntz;ba tuq;fisg;ngw;W 
Njth;fisj; Jd;GWj;jpdhd;. ,jdhy; Njth;fs; Nfhgkile;J rptdplk; $wTk; rptd; 
xU ngz;zpd; Kf mikg;ig cUthf;fp mg;ngz;zpd; cUtikg;gpw;F tp\;Z 
fuq;fisf; nfhLj;J> akd; jiyKbiaf; nfhLj;Jk; midj;Jj; Njth;fsplkpUe;J 
MAjq;fisg;ngw;W xU tPug;ngz;zhf cUntLj;J kfpridf; nfhd;W 
kfprhRukh;j;jpdpahfTk; kfpdpd; jiyapd; kPJ epd;wepiyapy; Jh;f;if vdTk; 
Guhzq;fspy; Fwpg;gplg;ngw;Ws;sd. fhrpag;grpy;grh];jpuk; Jh;f;ifapd; rpw;gk; ehd;F 
fuq;fisf; nfhz;L  gj;kgPlj;jpy; epd;wepiyapy; fhl;lg;glNtz;LnkdTk;20 
rpy;guj;jpdk; mUfk; Gy;ypd; ,jo; Nghd;w fUik epwKs;sts; vd;Wk; vUikj; 
jiyapd; Nky; epd;w epiyapy; vl;Lf; fuq;fisf; nfhz;L mikf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk; 
vdTk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. 
 khky;yGuk; jpnusgjp ujj;jpd; fUtiwapd; gpd;Gwr; Rth; gFjpapy;ghpthuq;fs; 
#o epd;w Nfhyj;jpy; Jh;f;ifapd; Gilg;Gr; rpw;gk; ,lk;ngw;Ws;sJ21 tprahyar; 
Nrhod; jQ;irapy; Jh;f;iff;F epRk; g#jdp vd;Dk; ngahpy; Nfhapy; xd;iw 
fl;bAs;shd; vd;gijj; jpUthyq;fhl;Lr; nrg;NgLfs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd22. Kw;fhyr; 
Nrhoh; fy;ntl;Lfspy; rpy fhLfhs; vd;Wk; Jh;f;fh23 vd;Wk; Gs;SY}h; Nfhapypy; 
Jh;f;iff;F rptgpuhkzh; Muhjid nra;jijAk;24> cj;jpuNk&hpy; Jh;f;if;F 
tpsf;nfhpj;jy; nrytpdq;fSf;fhf epyk; toq;fg;gl;lijAk; fy;ntl;Lf;fs; 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. Nru kd;dh; Nghhpy; <LgLtjw;F Kd; Jh;f;ifia topgl;Lr; 
nry;tnjd;gJ kughf ,Ue;Js;sJ vd;gij ,yf;fpaq;fspd; %yk; mwpaKbfpd;wd. 
tq;fhd kf;fs; fhspahfj; Jh;f;ifia topgl;Ls;sdh; vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 
nghJthf Jh;f;if kfpid mopf;Fk; rpw;gj; njhFjpahfNt ghiwfspy; 
rpj;jhpf;fg;gl;Ls;sd25. 
 ,t;tl;lhuj;jpy; kPkpry; mh;r;RdtNdRtuh; Nfhapypy; kl;LNk fUtiwapy; 
tlf;Fg;Gwj; NjtNfhl;lj;jpy; ,r;rpw;gk; vUikj; jiyapd; kPJ ];jhdfkhf 
epd;wepiyapy; ehd;F fuq;fisf; nfhz;Lf; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. gpd; tyJ kw;Wk; ,lJ 
fuj;jpy rq;Fr;rf;fuj;ijAk;> tyJ kw;Wk; ,lJ fuj;jpy;; mga> tuj Kj;jpiuapidf; 
nfhz;L tp\;Z Jh;f;ifahff; fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ. jiyapy; fuz;l kFlKk;> fOj;jpy; 
fz;bif> rug;gsp> kh;Gf;fr;irAlDk;> Njhs;khiy> Njhs;tiy> fuq;fspy; flf 
tisiaAk;> ,ilapy; jhuifr;Rk;ikNahLk;> gPjhk;gu MilAlDk;> fhy;fspy; 
fhg;GfSlDk; myq;fhpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,r;rpw;gk; gpw;fhyg; ghz;bah;fspd; 
fiyg;ghzpiaf; nfhz;L mikag;ngw;Ws;sJ. 
KbTiu 
 jdJ rpe;jid Xl;lj;jpy; Guhzq;fisAk; ,jpfhrq;fisAk; vOjpa kdpjd; 
flTsh;fis Nehpy; fz;lJk; NghYk;> fhz;gJ NghYk; vLj;Jiuj;Js;sdh;. 
,tw;iwf; fw;gid eakh ,y;iy ek;gpf;ifapd; ntspg;ghlh vd rpe;jpf;fj; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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J}z;Ltdthf mike;JtpLfpd;wd. ,];yhkpa kjj;jpw;nfd FuhDk;> fpwpj;Jt 
kjj;jpw;nfd GdpjNtjhfKk;> ,e;J kjj;jpw;nfd; gftj;fPijAk; vd xt;nthU 
kj;jpdiug; gw;wp mwptjw;Fk; mth;fspd; flTs; Nfhl;ghLfisg; gw;wpj; njhpe;J 
nfhs;tjw;Fk; ,e;E}y;fs; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; ngWfpd;wd. ,e;J kjj;jpdhpilNa cUthd 
rkaf; Nfhl;ghLfs;> rkzk;> ngsj;jk;> irtk;> itztr; rkaq;fs; Njhw;wk; ngw;wd. 
,tw;Ws; rkzKk;> ngsj;jKk; tl,e;jpah KOtjpYk; irt kw;Wk; itztk; 
njd;dpe;jpah KOtJk; gpd;gw;wg;gLfpd;wd. ,r;rkaq;fisj; njd;dpe;jpahtpy; 
ehad;khh;fshYk; Mo;thh;fshYk; tsh;f;fg;gl;lNjhL kd;dh;fSk; irt itzt 
rkaq;fisg; gpd;gw;wp rptDf;Fk; tp\;ZTf;Fk; Nfhapy;fis vLg;gpj;Js;sdh;. 
,t;thW cUthf;fg;gl;l Nfhapy;fspd; rhd;Wfs; jkpof tuyhw;wpw;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; 
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Mw;Wg;gil ,yf;fpaq;fspy; ,aw;ifapd; rpwg;G 
The Uniqueness of  Nature in „Aatrupadai‟Literature 
 
ngh.rptrq;fup> Ma;tpay; epiwQu;> 




In the article we can see the importance of nature described in Aatrupadai Literature 
one of the “Pathupattu” collection in sangam literature. New ideas about the harmony 
between nature and people of Sangam Period are also been described in the paper. 
Imageries about sun, rain, land, flower and mountains by the sangam poets were also pointed 
out with noted evidences. Hence, this paper unfolds the significance and role of nature in the 
chosen domain area. 
 
Keywords: Aatrupadai Books, Nature, Importance of Nature in „Aatrupadai‟ Literature 
 
Kd;Diu 
 ,aw;ifNa ,;yf;fpaq;fspd; Kjy; ghLnghUshf mikfpd;wJ. fw;gidf;Fk; 
ctikf;Fk; epiyf;fsdhf ,aw;ifapd; jdpj;Jtj;ijAk; Nkd;ikiaAk; 
KOikahff; nfhz;ljhf Kjw;nghUSk; fUg;nghUl;fSk; tpsq;Ffpd;wd. 
 kiy> fhL. tay;> fly;> kzy; vd;gd Ie;Jk; ,aw;ifr; #oiyj; 
jPu;khdpf;Fk; ,d;wpaikahj Ie;J epyg;gpupTfshf mikfpd;wd. ,it Ie;Jk; 
Nru;e;jit epyk; vd xNu g+jkhfp epd;wd. Ik;g+jq;fspy; jP> ePu;> fhw;W> Mfhak; 
Mfpa ehd;F g+jq;fSk; Ik;g+jq;fspd; ,af;fNk ,aw;ifiaf; 
fl;Lg;gLj;Jfpd;wd.Mw;Wg;gil ,yf;fpaq;fspy; fhzg;gLk; ,aw;ifapd; rpwg;Gfis 
Muha;tNj ,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;;. 
,aw;if nrhw;nghUs; tpsf;fk; 
 “,aw;if” vd;w nrhy; gz;L ,ay;G vd;Dk; nghUspy; ,lk;ngw;wjhff; 
njupfpd;wJ. “,aw;ifg; nghUis ,w;nwdf; fpsj;jy;” vd;Dk; njhy;fhg;gpa 
E}w;ghTf;F ciufz;l Nrdhtiuau;> ,aw;ifg;nghUs; vd;gjw;Fj; “jd;dpay;gpy; 
jpupahJ epd;w nghUs;” vd tpsf;fk; jUfpd;whu;. 
,aw;if gw;wp mwpQu;fspd; fUj;J 
 N[.rP.~huPg; vd;w mwpQu; jk;Kila ftpijfspy; ,aw;if $Wfisg; gw;wpa 
E}y; xd;wpy; “,aw;ifAyfKk; kdpj cyfKNk ftpQd; gzpGupAk; fsq;fs;” vd;W 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;whu;. “kdpj ,ay;Gk; ,aw;if cyfNk ftpQdpd; ,U nghUs;fs;” vd;W 
$Wk; ];lh/Nghu;L G&f; vd;w Mrpupau; ,tw;Ws; kdpjidg; Gwf;fzpj;J 
,aw;ifiaNah my;yJ ,aw;ifiag; Gwf;fzpj;J kdpjidNah KOikahfg; 
ghLtJ FiwAilaJ vd;W Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shu;. 
,sq;Nfhtbfspd; fUj;J 
 “khkio Nghw;Wk; khkio Nghw;WJk;” vd;W kioapidANk topgL flTshfg; 
Nghw;wpAs;s jd;ikapidf; fhzKbfpd;wJ. “cyFnjhO” kz;byk; vDk; njhlu; 
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fjputidj; njhOk; epiyapid czu;j;Jtjha; cs;sJ. fhg;gpa Mrpupau;fs; 
,t;tpaw;if mofpidj; jk; fhg;gpaq;fspy; kpf tpupthf vLj;jpak;gpAs;sdu;. gf;;jp 
,yf;fpaq;fs; ,iwtd; Ik;ngUk;g;g+jq;fshAk; fjpu;fshAk; tpsq;Fk; epiyapidg; 
,ak;Gfpd;wd. 
“ePuha; epydha;j; jPaha;f; fhyha; neLthdha;r; 
rPuhh; Rlh;fs; ,uz;lha;” (jpUKUF.gh.165) 
,iwtd; ,yq;Ftjha;  ek;kho;thh; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. 
ef;fPudpd; fUj;J 
ftpijapy; ,aw;ifg; GidT vd;w njhlUf;Ff; ftpijapy; ,aw;ifia moF 
tbtkhd ,aw;iff;F  NkYk; moF $l;bf; ftpijfspy; fhl;LtJ vd;Wk; ,q;F 
nghUs; nfhs;sg;gLfpwJ. 
“,aw;ifapd; vopiyf;  
if Gide;jpaw;whf; ftpd; ngWtdg;G” (ghujpahh;>ftpij njhFjp) 
ifglhjJ vJNth mJ ,aw;if. ,aw;if moF kpf;fJ. ,aw;ifapd; Ngnuopia 
tpae;J ghLfpd;whh;;. 
rq;f fhy ,aw;if  
 kdpjd; ,d;W mwptpaypy; gy rhjidfisg; gilj;J tUfpwhd;;. ehfhPfj;jpd; 
Gwmofpd; cr;rpapypUf;fpwhd;. ,aw;iff; fhl;rpfs; mtDila rpe;jidfis khw;wpf; 
jd;ghy; <h;f;Fe;jd;ikg; ngw;wpUf;fpd;wd. ,aw;ifapidf; fz;L xJq;fpf; nry;Yk; 
kdpjd; ,y;iy vdyhk;. rq;ffhyg; Gyth;fs;  fhl;Lk; ,aw;ifAk; ghNte;jh; fhl;Lk; 
,aw;ifAk; ,q;F ,lk; ngWfpd;wd.  
 rq;f fhyg; ghly;fs; fhjiyAk; tPuj;ijAk; gw;wpNa NgRfpd;wd.fhjy; tPuk; 
Mfpatw;wpdpilNa ,aw;ifAk; epiyahd ,lk; ngWfpwJ. 
rq;ffhy kf;fspd; tho;T 
      rq;f fhyj; jkpo; kf;fs; ,aw;ifNahL ,ize;J tho;f;if elj;jp 
te;jdu;. thd;;>Nfhd;> kiy> mUtp> fhL> MW> nfhb> nrb> tay;> fly;> fhdy;> 
tpyq;F> gwit vd cyfpy; ,aw;if gue;J tpupe;J fhzg;gLfpwJ. ,aw;ifNahL 
mtu;fs; cwTk;> cupikAk; nfhz;L tho;e;J te;jdu;. ,aw;ifapd; tsKk;> tdg;Gk; 
Mw;wYk;> fUizAk; mtu;fisg; ngupJk; ftu;e;jd.  
 tho;T jiof;fTk;> itg;gk; ePq;fTk; cotnuy;yhk; nghd;Ndu; g+l;lTk; efug; 
ngz;fspd; nrg;Gf; Flq;fs; epiwaTk; Vup> Fsq;fs; tope;NjhLk; gbAk;> g+Tk;> 
fhAk;> kuKk;> jioAk;> eidAk; gbAk; te;j kioapd; nghJTilikiag; ghlte;j 
ftpQu;. 
“,y;yhu;f;Fk; nry;tu;fs; jhNk 
  vd;ghUf;Fk; jPatu; kw;Wk; 
  ey;yhu;f;Fk; KfpNy rkkha; 
  ey;Fk; nry;tk; eP aw;Nwh” (FWk;.gh.68-4)  
 vd;W tpspj;Jg; ghbAs;shu;. ey;ytu;f;Fk;> jPatu;f;Fk; NtWghby;yhky; nga;Ak; 
kioiaf; ftpQu; tho;j;jpAk; ghbAs;shu;. 
rq;f Gytu;fspd; $w;W 
 rq;f fhyg; Gytu;fs; jkJ tWik epiy ePq;f kd;idg; ghb guprpy; ngw;W 
te;jdu;. ,tu;fs; gOkuk; Njbr; nry;Yk; gwit Nghy ,ay;Gilatu;fs; Xu; 
muridg; gw;wpa cz;ikahd Gfopidg; ghb gupRfs; ngw;w te;j ghzu;> nghUeu>; 
rpWghzu;> ngUk;ghzu;> $j;ju; kw;Wk; gpw Gytu;fs; jhd; ngw;Wg; nghUl;fisAk; 
kw;nwhU Gytu;fsplk; jP mk;kd;idg; gw;wp Gfo;e;Jf; $wp gupR ngw;W te;j 
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kd;dDila Cu;. ,aw;if tsk; Nghd;witAk; mfk;> Gwk; Mfpa fhjy;> tPuk; 
Ngrg;gl;bUg;gpDk; ,il,ilNa ,aw;ifAk; epiyahd ,lk; ngWfpd;wJ. Gytu;fs; 
muriu tho;j;jpg; ghLk; NghJ Kjypy; ehl;L tsk;> kiytsk; Kjyhd ,aw;ifg; 
gw;wpNa ghbAs;shu;. 
 rq;fg; Gytu;fs; ,aw;ifAld;> tho;tpidAk; ,izj;Jg; ghLfpd;wdu;. mfk;> 
Gwk; vd;w ,UepiyfspYk; ,;aw;if ,lk; ngWfpd;wJ. Mdhy; ,aw;iff;F vd;W 
jdpahfg; ghly;fs; ,lk; ngwtpy;iy. ,aw;ifAld; ,ize;j tho;f;ifapidNa 
Nkw;nfhz;ljhy; ,aw;ifia tho;f;ifAlNdNa Nru;j;Jg; ghLfpd;wdu;. 
tUzidg; nghUl;fs; 
 rq;fg; Gytu;fs; ,aw;ifia tho;f;ifAld; ,izj;Nj ghLfpd;wdu;. 
fUg;nghUs;> cupg;nghUs; Mfpatw;Wld; ,aw;if ,lk; ngWfpwJ. ,aw;ifia 
,aw;ifahf tUzpf;Fk; ,yf;fpanewp rhd;Nwhu; nra;Al;fspy; ,y;iyahapDk; 
mf;fhyg;Gytu;fs; ,aw;if cyfpidj; jkJ ghf;fSf;F ,d;wpaikahg; 
gpd;dzpahff; nfhz;L ghbdu; vd;w ifyhrgjpapd; $w;W ,jid typAWj;Jfpd;wJ. 
QhapW tUzidfs; 
 gj;Jg;ghl;by; Gytu;fs; ,aw;ifia tzq;fp E}ypd; njhlf;fj;jpy; ,aw;ifg; 
nghUshd Qhapw;iw tUzpj;Jf; $wpAs;sdu;. QhapW nja;tkhfTk; 
tzq;fg;gLfpwJ. ,Uis ePf;fp xspiaj; jUk; gfytd; vd;gu;. 
“cyfk; ctg;g tyd;Vu;G jpUjpU 
  gyu;Gfo; QhapW fly;fz; lhmq;F 
  Xmw ,ikf;Fk; Nrz;tpsq;F mtpu;xsp” (jpUKUF.gh.13) 
 cyfpy; thOk; capu;fs; vy;yhk; kfpOk;gb NkUkiyia tykhf vOe;J> 
gw;gy rkaj;jtUk; Gfo;fpd;w QhapW fPo; flyplj;Nj vOf; fz;lhw;Nghd;W ,ilaPL 
,d;wp vf;fhyj;Jk; tpsq;FtJk;. kpf neLe;J}uj;jpy; tpsq;fpg; gpufhrpg;gJkhfpa 
xspapid cilatd; QhapW vd;W tUzpf;fpd;whu;. 
Qhapw;wpd; rpwg;G 
 Qhapw;wpd; Njhw;wj;jpdhy; jhd; ,e;j cyfk; ,aq;Ffpd;wJ. Mfhaj;jpy; 
Qhapw;wpd; fjpu; tpupAk; tpbaw;nghOjpy; Japy; czu;e;J vOf vd;w #upadpd;; 
Njhw;wk; tpbaiy czu;j;Jfpd;wJ. “thd;fz; tpupe;j tpbay; Vw;nwOj;J” (kiyg;gL 
gh257) vd;W kiygLflhk;; Gjpa rpe;jidfisg; gjpT nra;fpd;whu;. 
 Mfhaj;jpy; jpupAk; Qhapw;wpd; fjpu;fshy; Rlg;glhj mfd;w ,lj;jpy; 
cilajhff; Fd;W tpsq;Ffpd;wJ. “QhapW njwhm khfede;jiy” (kiyg;gL.gh.272) 
 nghUeuhw;Wg;gilapy; QhapW flypNy Njhd;wpaTld; flw;gug;gpNy jd; 
fjpiug; gug;gpg; gpd;du; nky;y tpz;zpNywp cyfpidj; jd; xspAs; mfg;gLj;jpf; 
nfhz;lij>  
  “gy;t kPkpirg; gfw;fjpu; gug;gp 
  nty;ntQ; nry;td; tpRk;G glu;e;jhq;F 
  gpwe;J jto;”(nghUeh;.gh.135-137) 
,t;thwhf Qhapw;wpd; Njhw;wk; ,Ue;jjhfr; Rl;lg;gLfpd;wJ. GwehD}W ghly;> 
  “khf;fly; epte;J vOjUk;  
  nrQ;Qhapw;Wf; ftpid khNjh”(Gwk; 4:15-16) 
#upadpd; fjpu;fis tUzpf;fpd;whu;. 
kioapd; gad;fs;         
 tho;T jiof;fTk;> ntg;gk; ePq;fTk;> cotnuy;yhk; nghd;Ndu; g+l;lTk;> efug; 
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ngz;fspd; nrg;Gf; Flq;fs; epiwaTk;> Vup Fsq;fs; tope;NjhLk; gbAk;> g+Tk>; 
fhAk>; kuKk;> jioAk; gbAk; te;j kioapd; nghJTilikiag; ghlte;j ftpQu;> 
“,y;yhu;f;Fk; nry;tu;fs; jhNk 
  vd;ghUf;Fk; jPatu; kw;Wk; 
ey;yhu;f;Fk; KfpNy rkkha; 
ey;Fk; nry;tk; eP ad;Nwh” 
vd;W tpspj;Jg; ghbAs;shu;. ey;yhu;f;Fk; jPatu;f;Fk; NtWghby;yhky; nga;Ak; 
kioiaf; ftpQu; tho;j;jpAk; ghbAs;shu;. 
epyj;jpd; mikg;Gfs; 
 ehk; tho;tjw;F Vw;w ,lkhf miktJ epykhFk;. mjd; mikg;gpid 
njhy;fhg;gpau; tiuaiw nra;fpwhu;. 
  “eLtz; Ie;jpiz eLtdJ xopa  
  gLjpiu itak; ghj;jpa gz;Ng” (njhy; mfj;:948) 
kUjk; nea;jy; ghiy vd;w Itif epyq;fspy; ghiy ePq;ff; flyhy; #og;ngw;w 
,e;epy cyFj;ijg; gFj;Jf; nfhz;ldu; vd;fpwhu;. 
g+f;fs; gw;wpa tUzidfs; 
 FwpQ;rp epyj;jpw;Fk; $jpu;fhyj;jjpw;Fk;> ahkg; nghOjpw;Fk; cupa g+f;fs; gpw 
epyg;g+f;fSld; kaq;fpf; fhzg;gLjy;. xt;nthU epyj;jpw;Fk; jdpj;jdpg; g+f;fis 
njhy;fhg;gpak; tiuaWj;Jf; $Wfpd;wij> 
  “ve;epy kUq;fpw; g+Tk; Gs;Sk; 
  me;epyk; nghOnjhU thuh MapDk; 
  te;j epyj;jpd; gaj;j MFk;” (njhy; mfk; 948) 
 FwpQ;rpg; ghl;by; fgpyu; 99 tif kyu;fisg; gw;wp Rl;LfpwJ. 
  “……ts;,jo; 
  xz; nrq;fhe;js; Mk;gy; mdpr;rk; 
  jz;faf; Ftis FwpQ;rp ntl;rp 
  nrq;NfhL Ntup> Njkh kzpr;rpif  
  cupJehW mkpo;nfhj;J ce;J}o; $tpsk; 
  …kh,Uq; FUj;Jk; Ntq;ifAk; gpwTk; 
  muf;F tpupj;j gUVu;mk; GoFld; 
  khy; mq;F cila kyptdk; kWfp 
  thd;fz; foP,a mfy; miwf;Fit,” (FwpQ;rp 62-98) 
 ngupa ,jo;fisAila xs;spa rpte;j fhe;jl; g+> Mk;gy; g+> mdpr;rk; g+> 
Fspu;e;j Fsj;jpy; g+j;j nrq;fOePu;g;g+> FwpQ;rpg; g+> ntl;rpg; g+> nrq;nfhL Ntupg;g+> 
Njkhk; g+> nrk;kzp ngU*q;fpw; g+> tpy;tg; g+> thifg;g+> ntl;ghiy g+> gadpg;g+> 
kfpok; g+> fhahk; g+> kQ;rhbg; g+> Jk;ig g+> mtiug; g+> ,ytk; g+> gPu;f;fk; g+> 
ehfg;g+> ,Uthr;rpg;g+> FUe;jk;g+> Mj;jpg+> jhok; g+> ky;ypifg;g+> khk;g+> Gdypg;g+> 
ghiyg;g+> thiog;g+> ts;spg;g+> nea;jy; g+> vUf;fk; g+> fue;ijg; g+> fhl;Lg;g+> ,J 
Nghd;w gy tiffs; fgpyu; vLj;Jiuf;fpd;wdhu; 
kyu;fspd; Njhw;wk; 
  “MLtz;L ,kpuh moy; mtpu;jhkiu 
  ePL ,Uk; gpj;ij nghypar; #l;L” (ngUk; 481-482) 
 tz;Lfs; nkha;f;fhj jPaplj;Nj fple;j kyu;e;j ntz; nghw;whiuia ePz;l 
fupa kapuplj;ij moF ngwr; #l;Lf vd;gij 
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“Kl;jhs Rlu;j; jhkiu 
  fs; fkOk; eW nea;jy; 
  ts; ,jo; mtpo; ePyk; 
nky; ,iy mup Mk;gnyhL 
tz;L ,iw nfhz;l fko;g+k; ngha;f;if” (kJiu - 249-253) 
 ,iyfSf;F Nkyhf tsu;e;Js;s Ks;isAila jhs;fisf; nfhz;l 
xspAila jhkiug; g+tpidAk; nky;ypa ,iyfisAk; tz;LfisAk; cila 
Mk;gy; g+f;fNshL tz;Lfs; jq;Fjy; cila kzk; ehWk; gpw g+f;fis nfhz;l 
ngha;if Xilapy; g+j;jpUf;fpd;w g+f;fis tifg;gLj;jpf; $Wfpd;whu;. 
  “,UQ;Nrw;W mfy;tay; tpupe;Jtha; mtpo;e;j  
Ks;jhl; jhkiuj; JQ;rp itfiwf;  
fs;fko; nea;jy; Cjp fhkU Ridkyu;” (jpUKUF.72-73) 
 fupa Nrw;wpidAila mfd;w taypy; tpupe;J kyu;e;j Ks; nghUe;jpa 
jhs;fisAila jhkiu kyupy; ,unty;yhk; cwq;fp itfiwg; nghOjpy; kzk; 
fko;fpd;w nea;jy; kyupy; Njid cz;L #upad; Njhd;wpa gpd;du;. kfspupd; fz;fs; 
Nghy kyu;e;j mofpa Ridg; g+f;fis cila ehL vd;W ef;fPuu; tUzpf;fpwhu;. 
Fd;wk; gw;wpa tUzidfs; 
 kiyAk; kiy rhu;e;j ,lk; FwpQ;rp epyk;> flTs; KUfidr; Rl;Ltu;> 
  “khNahd; Nka fhLiw cyfKk” (njhy;. mfj;;.5)  
vd;W epyj;jpw;Fupa nja;tj;ij ,yf;fz E}y; $WfpwJ. 
  “ke;jpAk; mwpah kud;gapy; mLf;fj;J 
  fUk;Gk; %rhr; Rlu;g;g+q; fhe;js; 
  ngUe; jz; jz;zp kpite;j nrd;dpad;” (jpUKUF.42-44) 
 Fuq;FfSk; Kw;wpYk; Vwpg; gapd;W mwpa Kbahj kuq;fs; neUq;fpr; 
nropj;Js;s gf;fkiyr; rhuypy; cs;s tz;LfSk; nkha;f;fhj Rlu;Nghy rpte;j 
fhe;js; g+f;fshy; njhLj;Jf; fl;ba Fspu;e;j ngupa khiyia mzpe;j jpUKbia 
cilatdhf tpsq;Ffpwhd; KUfd;. 
 Jfpy; mzpe;j my;Fyk; Mba rhaYk; cila kfsph; mfpw;Gif Cl;Ljw; 
nghUl;L tphpj;Jf; $e;jiyg; Nghd;W kapy; jd; Njhifia tphpj;Jf; MLtjw;Ff; 
fhuzkhd fUNkfq;fs; kQ;rpd; ,ilia jto;fpd;w  Fd;wk; . mf;Fd;wj;jpy; ePz;L 
epiwe;J tpsq;Ftjhy; ,bNaW $l jhd; mg;ghy; nry;Yk;. ahuhYk; vspjpy; VWjw;F 
mhpjhd KbAila Fd;wk; ,jid> 
“…………nkd;Njhs; 
  Jfpy; mzp my;Fy; Jsq;F ,ay; kfsph;  
  mfpy; cz tphpj;j mk;nkd; $e;jypd;  
  kzpkapy; fyhgk; kQ;R,ilg; gug;gp 
Jzpkio jtOk; Jay;fio neLq;Nfhl;L” (rpWghz. 261-265) 
vd;W rpWg;ghzhw;Wg;gil $Wfpd;wJ. rq;fg; ghf;fs; Fd;wj;jpd; tsikAk; 
rpwg;gpidAk; vLj;Jiuj;Js;sJ. 
KbTiu 
 ,aw;if tpsf;fk; >,aw;ifAk; gy;NtW ftpQh;fSk;> ,yf;fpaj;jpy; ,aw;if> 
rq;fg;Gyth;fspd; ,aw;if ghLnghUl;fs; tpsf;fpAs;sdhh;;. 
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 QhapW> kio> epyq;fs; Nghd;wtw;wpd; tUzidfs; rq;fg;ghly;fs;  
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Clfq;fspy; jkpo;g; gz;ghL 
Tamil Culture in Media 
 
Kidth; k.rpahksh> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> jkpo;j;Jiw> 




The impact of social media on people and their behaviour is enormous. In my opinion, 
this impact is predominantly positive, but it must be borne in mind that there may be negative 
aspects as well. There is too much unfiltered rubbish in social media like Tamil T.V,  
Dramas, Movies, Radio, Internet oriented apps and websites and Whatsup, Face Book or 
Twitter- therefore it enforces many stupid and uniformed discussions. This article explains 
that poor online behaviour is now affecting real life. Social interactions spurred on when 
high profile people engage in negative communication in online. 
 
Keywords:  Tamil Culture in Media, Journalism, Internet, Modern Generation 
 
Kd;Diu 
gz;ghL vd;gJ kf;fshy; Mf;fg;ngw;w fUtpahFk;. ,e;j Clfj;ijf; nfhz;L 
jq;fs; Njitfis epiwT nra;J nfhs;fpd;wdh; vd;ghh; khypNfh Rf;fp. jiyKiw, 
jiyKiwahf kf;fs; FOthfr; Nrh;e;J fw;w elj;ij KiwfSk;, gof;f 
tof;fq;fSk;, kuGfSk; Nrh;e;j xU njhFjpNa gz;ghL vd;ghh; nyg;gpah;. gz;ghL 
vd;gJ kf;fs; midtUk; $l;lhfr; Nrh;e;J nraw;gLk;NghJ cz;lhFk; elj;ij 
Kiwfspd; Nrh;kkhFk; vd;ghh; Mlk;rd; Xty;. 
 r%fq;fs; gz;ghLfis cUthf;Ffpd;wd. gz;ghL, r%fk; vd;gd Xh; 
mikg;ig tpsf;Fk; ,U FwpaPl;Lr;nrhw;fshFk;. ,r;nrhw;fs; rKjha 
mikg;GfisAk;, xOf;f KiwfisAk;, gof;f tof;fq;fisAk; Fwpg;gpLtjw;F 
mike;jdthFk;. ehfhpfk; vd;gjw;Fk; gz;ghL vd;gjw;Fk; xNu nghUisf; $wp 
te;jhYk; kf;fspd; moFf;fiy Mh;tj;ij ehfhpfk; vd;Wk; Fwpg;gpLth;. tho;f;ifapd; 
xt;nthU epiyAk; gz;ghL vdg;gLk;. 
 Nky;ehl;lwpQh;  nla;yh; gz;ghL vd;why; vd;d vd;gjw;Fj; jUk; gpd;tUk; 
tpsf;fk;> cyfpd; gy gFjpfspYk; tho;fpd;w kf;fspd; tho;tpay;, ciwtplk;> 
czTg;gof;fk;, ek;gpf;iffs;, thopghLfs;, jiyik Kiwfs;> rlq;Ffs; 
tphpthdJk; nrwpthdJkhFk;. 
gz;ghl;bd; ,ay;Gfs; 
 vspjpy; tiuaWj;Jf; $wKbahj ve;jnthd;wpw;Fk; mjd; ,ay;Gfis 
vLj;Jiuj;jhy; cz;ikfs; GydhFk;. me;j mbg;gilapy; gz;ghl;bd; ,ay;Gfs; 
gytw;Ws; ,tz; rpy Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;. 
1. gz;ghL vd;gJ fhye;NJhWk; khwptUk; ,ay;GilajhFk;. ,lj;Jf;F ,lk; 
NtWghLk; jd;ik cilajhFk;. 
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2. gz;ghL vd;gJ xOFk; KiwahFk;. xOFk; KiwNa xOf;fkhFk;. xOf;fk; 
vd;g Jed;ik vJ? jPik vJ? vd mwpe;J ed;ikiaf; filgpbf;Fk; 
KiwahFk;. xOf;fk; vd;gJ xt;nthUtUk; ele;J nfhs;Sk; KiwahFk;. 
Nkw;Rl;ba fUj;Jf;fspd; mbg;gilapy; xOf;fk; vd;gJ kf;fs; $l;lj;jpy; 
xUtd; gpwh; jd;dplk; vg;gbnay;yhk; ele;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;W 
fUJfpwhh;fNsh mNj Nghd;W mtd; vy;NyhhplKk; ele;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; 
vd;gNj xOf;fk; vd;gjd; tiuaiwahFk;. 
3. gof;fKk; tof;fKk; gz;ghl;bd; ghw;gLk;. gof;fk; tof;fk; vd;gd kdpjd; 
cz;gJ, cLj;JtJ, njhopy; nra;tJ, cwq;FtJ Nghd;wtw;iw ikakhff; 
nfhz;l eilKiwfshFk;. fhiyapy; ePuhly;, flTisj; njhOjy;, gzpfis 
Nkw;nfhs;sy;, khiyapy; flTis tzq;Fjy;, cz;b nfhs;Sjy;, cwq;Fjy; 
,itnay;yhk; md;whlg; gof;f tof;fq;fshFk;. 
4. kf;fspd; gof;fq;fs; vd;gJ xU jdpkdpjuhy; - xU FLk;gj;jpduhy; - xU 
Cuhuhy; - xU rKjhaj;jpduhy; - xU ehl;bduhy; - xNu jd;ikapy; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; eilKiw nray;ghLfshFk;. gof;fq;fs; vd;w jd;ikapy; 
gd;ndLq;fhyk; xU $l;lj;jhuhy; gpd;gw;wg;gl;L tu Neh;e;jhy; mit 
tof;fq;fs; vd;Dk; ngaiu Vw;Fk;. 
5. gz;ghLk;, ehfhpfKk; gpd;dpg; gpize;jjhFk;. ehfhpfk; vd;gJ kf;fs; xd;W 
$b tho;tjw;fhdg; gof;ftof;fq;fisAk; nray;KiwfisAk; mwptpd; 
Jizf;nfhz;L cUthf;fpf; nfhs;sg;gLk; xd;whFk;. tpyq;Ffs; xd;W $b 
tho;tjpy;iy. nray;Kiw mwptpd; Jid nfhz;L mwpAk; jd;ik 
tpyq;Ffl;F ,y;iy. ,j;jd;ikapNyNa cyfk; Njhd;wpa fhye;njhl;L 
tpyq;Ffs; cs;sd. Mdhy; kdpjd; gd;ndLq;fhykhff; $bNa tho;e;J 
tUfpd;whd;. nray;Kiw mwptpd; Jizf;nfhz;L mwpit tsh;j;Jf; nfhz;Nl 
tUfpd;whd;. nray;Kiwapd; fhuzkhfg; ngw;w mwpT tsh;r;rpNa ehfhpf 
tsh;r;rp vdg;gLk;. 
6. gz;ghl;bd; ,ay;GfSk; xOf;fk;, gof;fk;, tof;fk;, ehfhpfk; Nghd;wit 
Fwpg;gplj;jf;fdthFk;. ,itnay;yhk; xNu jd;ik cilatdhf 
,Ug;gjpy;iy. xt;nthd;Wk; ntt;NtW ,ay;Gilait. xt;nthd;Wk; 
fhye;NjhWk; khwptpLk; jd;ik cilad. 
Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l fUj;Jf;fspd; mbg;gilap;y; gz;ghl;bd; ,ay;Gfs; tiuaWf;fj; 
jf;fdthFk;. 
 gy;NtW tho;tpay; $Wfshf cs;sit Kjph;r;rpAk; tsh;r;rpAk; ngw;W 
jdpkdpj tho;tpYk; rKjha tho;tpYk; kbe;J Nghdit gz;ghL my;yJ fyhr;rhuk;. 
 gz;ghL vd;gJ xU jdpg;gl;l ,ay;gd;W. gy;NtW $Wfspd; xd;wgl;l 
jd;ikNa gz;ghL vdg;gLk;. nray;Kiw mwptpd; Jiz nfhz;L xt;nthU $Wk; 
tsh;r;rp ngw;Ws;s epiyNa gz;ghL vdg;gLk;. 
7. gz;ngzg;gLtJ ghlwpe;J xOFjyhFk;. ghL mwpe;J xOFjy; vd;gNj gz;G 
MFk;. ghlwpe;J xOFjy; vd;gjw;Fg; nghUs; nray;ghL mwpe;J my;yJ 
gl;lwpT nfhz;L mJ tpisthf Vw;gl;l mwpitg; gpd;gw;wp elj;jy; 
vd;gjhFk;. ,t;tbg;gilapy; jkpoh; gz;ghL vd;gJ toptopahfg; gbe;J 
Ngha;tpl;l xOf;fk;, gof;fk;, tof;fk; ek;gpf;iffs; Nghd;wtw;iw xOFk; 
tho;tpay; KiwahFk;. ,t;thW xOFtJ my;yJ elg;gJ kuG vdg;gLk;. kuG 
vd;gJ nrtp topahfTk; tha;nkhopahfTk; gd;ndLk; fhyj;Jf;F Kd;dh;j; 
njhd;Wnjhl;L ek;gg;gl;Lk; gpd;gw;wg;gl;Lk; tUtjhFk;.  
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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8. gz;ghl;by; kuGk; kf;fSk; Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;. kuG vd;gJ nrtp topahfTk; 
tha;nkhopahfTk; fhf;fg;gl;L gpd;dh; vOj;J tbtpy; Mf;fg;gl;L Ntjq;fs;, 
rhj;jpuq;fs;, Guhzq;fs; Nghd;w ngah;fspy; kf;fspilNa epiyepWj;jg;gl;LtJ 
vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 
xU ehl;bd; gz;ghL vd;gJ fhyf; fz;Nzhl;lj;jpy; murpaYk; Ml;rpAk; Rl;b 
ciug;gjhFk;. jkpoh; gz;ghL vd;gJ gy;yth; Ml;rpapy; Nrhoh; Ml;rpapy; gpw;fhyg; 
ghz;bah; fhyj;jpy; vd;gd Nghd;W Rl;b ciug;gjhFk;. gz;ghl;Lj; jkpopd; gug;gpy; 
ghuj ehl;Lg; gz;ghLk; gz;ilj; jkpoh; gz;ghLk; Rl;lj;jf;fjhFk;. 
 ghujg; gz;ghL nkhop czh;itAk; rka czh;itAk; mbg;gilahff; 
nfhz;ljhFk;. md;G, gf;jp, mUSilik Nghd;wtw;wpy; ngUikiaf; fhl;LtJ 
ghujg; gz;ghlhFk;. ,g;gz;gpid ,e;jpa ,yf;fpaq;fs; fhye;NjhWk; gjpT 
nra;Js;sd vd;gJ tuyhw;Wz;ikahFk;. ,J kl;Lky;y ,dk;, nkhop, rkak; 
vdg;gytw;wpy; NtWgl;lhYk; nka;Q;Qhdj;jhYk; gz;ghl;lhYk; xd;Wgl;lth;fs; 
,e;jpa kf;fs; vd;gij fhye;NjhWk; gy epiyfspy; ep&gpj;J tUfpd;w ngUikAk; 
ghujg; gz;ghl;bw;F cz;L. 
 jkpoh;fSila gz;ghLfSs; jiyrpwe;j gz;ghL cyfk; KOtijAk; 
jhafkhff; nfhs;Stjw;Fk; cyfk; KOikAk; cwT nfhs;tNj jkpoUila 
gz;ghlhFk;. 
 nja;tg; Gyth; jpUts;Sth, ; new;wpf; fz;izf; fhl;bDk; Fw;wk; Fw;wNk 
vd;W $wpa ef;fPuh;, ftpr;rf;futh;j;jp fk;gh, ; njhz;lh; rPh; guTthh; Nrf;fpohh; ngUkhd; 
Nghd;Nwhhpd; cyfshtpag; ghh;it csk; nfhs;sj;jf;fjhFk;. 
 Mjp gftd; Kjw;Nw cyF, cyfk; ctg;g, cyfk; ahitAk; 
jhKsthf;fYk; cynfyhk; vd;Nw jj;jk; E}y;fisj; njhlq;fp Gj;jk; GJkyuha;g; 
gz;ghl;bd; ,yf;fzj;jpw;F ,yf;fpakha; tpsq;fpdh;. 
 cyfk; KOtijAk; jhafkhff; nfhs;StJk;, cyfk; KOikAk; el;GwT 
nfhs;StJk; jkpoh;fSila nfhs;if MFk;. vdNt jhd; GwehD}w;Wg; Gyth; 
fzpad; G+q;Fd;wdhh; ahJk; XNu ahtUk; Nfsph; vd;W ghbdhh;. 
 ,f;nfhs;ifiaf; fhye;NjhWk; jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fs; gjpT nra;J tUfpd;wd 
vd;gJ kWf;fNth kiwf;fNth Kbahj cz;uikahFk;. gz;ghl;Lj; jkpo; ,yf;fpag; 
gug;G Jyf;Ffpd;w cz;ikAk; ,JNtahFk;. 
Clfq;fs;  
czT> cil> ciwAs; Nghd;Nw xt;NthU capUf;Fk; jfty; capUf;Fk; 
jfty; njhlh;G ,d;wpaikahjjhFk;. mwptpay; tsh;r;rpapd; tpisthf kdpjd; 
cyfpd; ve;j %iyapy; elf;Fk; epfo;TfisAk; clDf;Fld; jhd; ,Uf;Fk; 
,lj;jpypUe;J nfhz;Nl njhpe;J nfhs;fpwhd;. njhiyf;fhl;rp> thndhyp> ,jo;fs;> 
fzpdp Nghd;wit ,d;W kf;fspd; tho;f;ifapy; ePq;fh ,lk;ngw;Wj; jpfo;fpd;wd. 
MW taJ Foe;ij Kjy; mWgJ taJ Kjpath; tiu cs;s midtiuAk; jd; 
gf;fk; <h;f;Fk; Mw;wy; Clfq;fSf;F cz;L. Mdhy; mj;jifa Clfq;fNsh 
gz;;ghl;ilNa nfLj;J kdpj tho;f;ifAk; nfLf;fpd;wd. 
 mr;R Clfk; 
 kpd; Clfk; 
 fzpdp Clfk; 
 ,d;W Kfj;jpw;F Kfk; Ks;Ntyp Nghl;Lf; nfhz;lth;fshf! mfj;jpw;F mfk; 
mizfl;b md;G nts;sj;ijj; jLj;Jf; nfhz;lh;fshf ek;ik ek; ,dj;ij ahh; 
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gopj;jhYk; ekf;nfd;d, mtidj; jhNd gopj;jhh;fs; vd;W nrhy;yp tPzhf 
ntWikaha; ,Uf;fpd;w kdg;ghd;ikia tsh;j;Jf; nfhz;lhh;fs;. mjdhy; jhd; 
,d;iwa Clfq;fs; jkpo; ,dj;jpd; gz;ghl;L czh;Tfis ,iwahz;ikia 
vt;tsT nfhr;irg;gLj;jpdhYk; mijf;fz;L ntFz;nlOe;J ghh;j;Jf; nfhz;bUf;fpw 
fPo;j;jukhd epiyf;F te;Jtpl;Nlhk;. 
 gz;ghL vd;gJ gadw;Wg; Nghd xd;whf jd;khdk; ,oe;J Nghdjhf 
Jsph;tplhj nkhl;il kuq;fshf J}f;fpyplg;gl;l gpzq;;fshfj; njhq;fp 
nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. 
 tz;zj;jpiuahapDk; rhp, rpd;dj;jpiuahapDk; rhp ngz;fs; ,dj;ijNa 
nfhr;rg;gLj;JksT fhl;lg;gLtJ mePjpahf tsh;e;Jtpl;lJ. 
ehpj;jdk; kpf;f xUrpy ehf;Fg; nghhpf;fspd; thf;fpNy-jpdk; 
elk;GhpAk; eQ;R fye;j thh;j;ijfs; ngz;ikiaf; nfhr;irg; 
gLj;JfpwJ! 
ntwpgpbj;j rpy Mz;fspd; ghh;itfs; $l-,d;W 
td;ikiaf; fhl;b ghh;itahy; fw;gopg;gJ njhlh;fpwJ. 
khjhe;jpu, thuhe;jpu ,jo;fspd; eLg;gf;fq;fspYk; ngz;fisf; Nftyg;gLj;Jk; 
tifapy; Mghrkhd fth;r;rpfukhd ebiffspd; glq;fis ,isQh;fs; Kjy; 
Kjpath; tiu cs;Nshhpd; czh;r;rpfSf;F jPdpahf je;J nfhz;bUf;fpwhh;fs;. 
,Jth jkpo; gz;ghL. 
 ,ilf;fhl;b, njhilf;fhl;b, njhg;Gs; fhl;b Mapuf;fzf;Nfhh; Kd;G xapy; 
eilf;fhl;b jq;fs; moif Mghrkhf ntspg;gLj;jp cyf mofpahf, Ch; mofpahf 
gtzp tUtij ngUikahf fUJk; ngz;zpdj;jpd; gz;ghL rPh; mope;J Nghtjhf 
nrhy;tjpy; jtwpy;iy. jdpahh; thndhypfspy; mWit N[hf; nrhy;yp tsh;e;J 
tUtJk; fhjyDf;F J}J tpLtJk; mwptpaYf;F nghUe;jhj Mghrj;jdkhf 
nfhs;s Ntz;bAs;sJ. ,ijnay;yhk; tsh;j;J tpl;L th;f;f hPjpahf nghUs; Nrh;g;gJ 
kPbahf;fs; jhNd. 
 vd; Foe;ij kpfr; rpwe;j Kiwapy; gbf;fpwhd; ghUq;fs;, vd;gij tpl ,Njh 
fth;r;rpfukhd Mil mzpe;J vd; kfs; MLfpwhs; ghUq;fs; vd;W nrhy;tij 
,d;iwa ngw;Nwhh; ngUikahf fUJfpwhh;fs;. ,th;fs, ; gz;G vd;gij czuh 
mwptpyhh; vd;why; mJ kpifahfhJ. 
 ,g;gbg;gl;lth;fSf;fhf ek; Kd;Ndhh;fs; mwptpay; ,yf;fpaq;fisg; 
gilj;jspj;jhh;fs;. Xubapy; cyif mse;j Xsit ,jw;fhfth Mj;J#b vOjp 
mUspdhh;. ve;j Clfj;ij ghh;j;jhYk; Mghrk;, miuFiw Mil mzpfyd;fs, ; 
myq;fhuk;, mh;j;jkpy;yhj Mh;ghpg;Gfs;, Nghij jUk; Nghjidfs; kpfr; rpwg;ghd 
rhjidfSf;F Cf;fk; juyhk;. kpfr; rpwe;j rpe;jidahsh;fspd; gilg;GfSf;F 
mq;fPfhuk; juhky; Ntj Ntjhe;j jkpo; kiwfs; Nfl;ghuw;Wg; Nghf rpw;wpd;gf; 
ftpuhah;fspd; ghly;fs; tz;zj;jpiufs; %yk; NfhNyha;r;Rk; mty epiy 
muq;Nfwptpl;lJ vd;gij vtUk; kwf;f KbahJ. ,g;gbj;jhd; ,d;iwa gz;ghL 
njhd;ik ,oe;J, ed;ik ,oe;J mwnewpfs; mw;Wg;Ngha; kpfr;rpwe;j fy;tpahsh;fs;, 
Mrphpag; ngUkf;fspd; ,jak; Nehf typtpoe;J, tho;tpoe;J Ngha; Nfl;ghuw;Wf; 
fplf;fpwJ. 
 moFr; rhjdq;fspd; mzptFg;gha; ,aw;;iff;F NtWgl;l Kfj;Njhw;wq;fSk;, 
Kb myq;fhuq;fSk; Neha;fs; jhf;Ftjw;fhd Eiothapyhf mike;Jtpl;ld. 
mioah tpUe;jhspahf te;jpwq;fpa Nkiyehl;L gz;ghl;L czh;Tfspy; jk;ik 
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<LgLj;jpf; nfhz;l ,isQh;fs; ,sk;ngz;fs; Nghij khj;jpiufSf;F mshfpg; 
NghdJ jhd; ,d;iwa ahjhh;j;j epiy. rijg;gpbj;jkhd ,Wf;fkhd Mil 
mzptijNa gz;ghlhf epidf;Fk; epiy cUthfptpl;lJ. mUe;jkpo;g;gz;ghLk; 
Md;Nwhh;fs; Mf;fp itj;j gz;Gila kuGtop fyhr;rhuKk; Nth;fs; ,w;Wg; Nghd 
kuq;fshfp tPo;e;Jtpl;lJ. 
 xUtDf;F xUj;jp vd;w jj;Jtj;ijNa jiyfPohf khw;wptpl;lJ ,d;iwa 
Clfq;fs;. Fwpg;ghf tz;zj;jpiuAk;, rpd;dj;jpiuAk; xU kidtp kl;Lk; my;yhJ 
gpwngz;fisf; Fwpg;ghfj; jpUkzkhd ngz;fisf; fhjypf;Fk; vz;zq;fisj; 
J}z;LtJk; Clfq;fspd; gz;ghlhfptpl;lJ. 
 md;iwa ntz;jpiuapy; tyk; te;j vR.V. eluhrd,; gp.R.tPug;gh, vk;.vd;. 
ek;gpahh; Nghd;w tpy;yd; fjhg;ghj;jpuq;fis kpQ;Rk; msT nfh^uk; epiwe;jth;fshfr; 
rpd;dj;jpiuapy; tUk; ngz; fjhghj;jpuq;fisf; fhl;LtJ vd;gJ kfsph; khz;ig 
khRgLj;Jtijg; Nghy; cs;sJ. 
mr;R Clfk; 
,yf;fpa tsKk;, ,yf;fz tsKk;, nrhy; tsKk; epiwe;j ek; nrk;nkhop 
,e;jpahtpd; gpw khepyq;fspYk;> kNyrpah> ,yq;if> rpq;fG+h;> ,yz;ld;> mnkhpf;fh> 
nkhhprpaR> njd;dhg;gphpf;fh Nghd;w ehLfspYk; gutyhfg; gutp ,Uf;fpd;w ,d;iwa 
#o;epiyapy;> Gyk; ngah;e;j cyfj; jkpoh; midtiuAk; ,izf;Fk; ey; ghykhf 
Clfk; mikfpwJ. rPfd;ghy;F vd;gtuhy; 1712 ,y; jkpo;g; gjpg;Gj;Jiw 
Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ vd $wyhk;. ,jdhy; ,e;jpa nkhopfSs; Kjd;Kjypy; 
mr;Nrwpait jkpo;E}y;fNs vd;fpw ngUik ekf;F cz;L. jkpo; ,jo;fs; ehspjo;> 
thu ,jo;> khj ,jo; vdg;gythwhf ,d;W ntsptUfpd;wd. mitfs; Md;kPf ,jo;> 
rpdpkh ,jo;> Nrhjpl ,jo;> kUj;Jt ,jo;> Ntshz;ik ,jo;> gq;Fr;re;ij ,jo;> 
kfsph; ,jo; vd gphpe;J jdpj;jdpg; gphpTfshf ntsptUfpd;wd. ,j;jifa mr;R 
Clfj;jpd; r%fg; gq;fspg;G Muk;g fhyj;jpy; ,Ue;jjw;Fk;, jw;NghJ ,Uf;Fk; 
epiyf;Fk; kpFe;j NtWghL ,Uf;fpwJ. Mq;fpNyah; Ml;rp fhyj;jpy; Njr 
tpLjiyia Kd;dpWj;jp gj;jphpf;if rQ;rhpiffs; ntspte;jd. Njrj; jiyth;fspd; 
vOr;rp kpF fl;Liufs;> nra;jpfs; kf;fis tpLjiy ,af;fj;;;jpw;F mioj;J 
nrd;wd. tpLjiyf;Fg; gpd;dh; gbg;gbahf ,jo;fs; jlk; khwp rpdpkh> murpay; 
Nghd;w nra;jpfs;> fl;Liufs;> glq;fs; Mfpatw;wpw;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; mspj;J 
tpahghu Nehf;fpy; nry;Yfpd;wd. 
kpd; Clfk; 
 gz;ilj; jkpoh;fs;> fiy> fyhr;rhuk; Mfpatw;wpw;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; mspj;jdh;. 
me;j tifapy; Xtpak;> fl;blf;fiy> ehl;bak;> ehlfk; Nghd;w fiyfSf;F 
mLj;jjhf te;jJjhd; etPd kpd;dpapay; Clfk;. mjd; %yk; jpiug;glf;fiy> 
njhiyf;fhl;rp> thndhyp Nghd;w jfty; rhjdq;fs; te;jd. 1895 Mk; Mz;L vbrd; 
jpiug;glf; fUtpia ey;Nehf;fpy; fz;Lgpbj;jhh;. Mdhy;, ,d;W tUk; jpiug;glq;fs; 
ek; jkpo;f; fyhr;rhuk;> gz;ghL Nghd;wtw;iwj; jiy Fdpa itf;Fk; tifapy; 
mike;J tUfpd;wd. tf;fpug; ghh;it fhl;rpfSk;> ngz;zpaj;jpd; fz;zpaj;ijf; 
nfLf;Fk; tz;zk; ghypay; fhl;rpfSk; ,lk; ngWtjhy;> glk; vLg;gth;fSf;F 
Ntz;Lkhdhy; ,yhgk; fpl;lyhk;. Mdhy; ,ijg;ghh;f;Fk; ,isa rKjhak; epr;rak; 
tUk; fhyj;jpy; gho; mila tha;g;Gs;sJ. njhiyf;fhl;rpfspy; ,d;W tUk; njhlh; 
ehlfq;fspy; jkpo;g; gz;ghLfSf;F xt;thj tifapy; fjhghj;jpuj;ij itj;J 
gz;ghl;ilr; rPuopfpwhh;fs;.  
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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1950-70 fspy; ehl;L elg;Gr; nra;jpfis thndhyp %yk; mwpe;j fhyk; Ngha;> 
jw;NghJ jkpo;nkhopia ve;jstpw;Ff; nfhiy nra;a KbANkh me;j mstpw;F 
tl;lhuj; jkpopy; nfhr;irahfg; NgRtJ kl;Lkd;wp rpdpkh ghly;fs; kw;Wk; rpdpkh 




rpd;dj;jpiu epfo;r;rpfs; ahTk; Kjd;Kjypy; J}h;jh;rdhy; toq;fg;gl;lJ. 
Mdhy; jw;NghJ xt;nthU epfo;r;rpf;Fk; jdp miythpir mikj;J cyfpy; elf;Fk; 
midj;J tp\aq;fisAk; ek; ,y;yj;jpy; nfhz;L Nrh;f;Fk; xU rhjdkhfj; 
jpfo;fpwJ. njhiyf;fhl;rp vd;gJ xU gad;ghl;L ngl;lfkhfj; jpfo;fpwJ vd;w 
N[.vy;.ghh;l; mth;fspd; fUj;J <z;L Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 24 kzp NeuKk; VNjh xU 
epfo;r;rpfis toq;Ftjhy; kf;fspilNa cs;s NgRk; jpwk; kw;Wk; kf;fspilNa 
gOFk; jpwikfisf; Fiwj;J nfhz;L tUfpd;wJ. ,jd; tpisT njhiyf;fhl;rp 
,g;NghJ xU njhy;iyf;fhl;rpahf khwptpl;lJ vd;W xU GJf;ftpQh; jdJ 
Gj;jfj;jpy; Fwpg;gpLkstpw;F ,r;rhjdk; ngahpoe;Js;sJ. 
      Nfhapy; ,y;yhj CUf;F mofpy;iy vd;w gonkhop, ,d;W njhiyf;fhl;rp 
,y;yhj tPl;bw;F mofpy;iy vd;w epiyf;F te;Js;sJ. fpuhkq;fspy; Ch; kf;fs; 
$Lk; ,lq;fspy; xU nghJj; njhiyf;fhl;rp vd;w epiykhwp xUtPl;bw;F 
,uz;L,%d;W njhiyf;fhl;rp vd;wepiy ,d;W Vw;gl;Ls;sJ. cyf elg;Gfisj; 
njhpe;J nfhs;s gad;gl;L te;j njhiyf;fhl;rp, ,d;W kf;fspd; mjpfg;gbahd 
Neuj;ij tPzbj;Jj; jd;ghy; <h;j;J mth;fis mbikg;gLj;Jk; rhjdkhf 
khwpAs;sJ. 
     rpd;dj;jpiuapy; xspgug;gLk; epfo;r;rpfs; gl;bj;njhl;bfspy; thOk; kf;fspd; 
tho;f;ifiaj; jiyfPohf khw;wptpl;ld. cil> gof;ftof;fq;fs;> gz;ghL 
Nghd;wtw;wpy; nghpJk; jhf;fj;ij Vw;gLj;jpAs;sd. ,yf;fpaq;fs; fhyj;ijf; fhl;Lk; 
fz;zhb vd;w epiy khwp> „ifAk; fhYk; J}f;fj; J}f;Fk; Mbg;ghit Nghy;‟ 
kf;fspd; tho;f;ifia vjpnuhspf;fpd;wJ. 
 tpsk;guq;fspy; gz;ghl;Lr; rPh;NfL 
 ehlfq;fspy; gz;ghl;Lr; rPh;NfL 
 nghOJNghf;F epfo;r;rpfspy; rPh;NfL 
tpsk;guq;fspy; gz;ghl;Lr; rPh;NfL 
tpsk;guk; vd;gJ Gjpjhf tUk; xU nghUis kf;fSf;F mwpKfg;gLj;JtNj. 
Mdhy; jw;nghOJ tpsk;guq;fNs kf;fs; tho;f;ifapy; Xh; mq;fkhf khwptpl;ld. 
czTg;nghUl;fs; Kjy; myq;fhug;nghUl;fs;> thfdq;fs; vd Vuhskhd 
tpsk;guq;fs; xspg;gug;gLfpd;wd. mtw;Ws; rpy Kfk; Ropg;gjhfTk;> mUtWf;fj; 
jf;fjhfTk; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
ngz;iz xUNkhfg; nghUshfg; gad;gLj;jp ,opg;gLj;Jk; epiy ,d;iwa 
tpsk;guq;fspy; mjpfkhff; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. Mz;fs; cgNahfg;gLj;Jk; 
nghUs;fSf;Ff; $l ngz;fs; ,y;yhky; tpsk;guq;fs; ,y;iy. xUtDf;F xUj;jp 
vd;gJ jkpo;g;gz;ghL. Mdhy;, ,d;Nwh mg;gz;ghl;ilr; rPuopf;Fk; tifapy; 
tpsk;guq;fs; rpj;jhpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. Mz;fs; gad;gLj;Jk; thrid jputpaq;fis 
mwpKfg;gLj;Jk; tpsk;guk; xd;wpy; mg;gz;ghl;Lr; rPh;NfL fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.  
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 jpUkzkhd ngz; xUj;jp jd; mz;il tPl;by; cs;s Mltd; xUtd; jd; 
Nky; thrid jputpaj;ijj; njspj;Jf; nfhs;Sk; NghJ Vw;gLk; thridapy; kaq;fp 
jd; epiy kwe;J jd; Mil eOtp tpOtJ $l njhpahky; epw;gjhfTk;, jtwhd 
czh;r;rpiaj; J}z;LtjhfTk; mt;tpsk;guk; xspg;gug;gg;gLfpwJ. Fsph; ghdk; 
tpsk;guk; xd;wpy; fhjyd; xUtd; fhjypaplk; Ngrpf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; NghNj kw;nwhU 
ngz;iz vg;gbg;ghh;j;J ,urpf;fyhk; vd;w ,opthd epiyahdJ 
vLj;Jf;fhl;lg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 gw;gir tpsk;guk; xd;wpy; Mz; ngz; mjpf Neuk; Kj;jkpLfpd;w msTf;Fg; 
Gj;Jzh;r;rpia Vw;gLj;JtjhfTk;, gw;girapd; thridahy; ftug;gl;Lg; ngz; 
Mzplk; neUq;fp tUtjhfTk; tpsk;guq;fs; jahhpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. 
 Mz;fspd; ,U rf;fu thfdk; xd;iw mwpKfg;gLj;Jk; tpsk;guk; xd;wpy; 
rhiyapy; ,U Mlth; ngz;fis Vw;wpf; nfhz;L jdpj;jdpahfr; nry;y ,uz;L 
ngz;fSk; Nghl;b Nghl;Lf; nfhz;L eldkhbf; nfhz;L mUtUf;fj;jf;f 
cilAlDk; cly; mirTfSlDk; nry;tjhfj; jahhpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,j;jifa 
tpsk;guq;fisf; FLk;gj;Jld; ghh;f;Fk; NghJ jh;k rq;flkhd epiy Vw;gLfpwJ. 
ehlfq;fspy; gz;ghl;Lr; rPh;NfL 
 ehlfk; vd;gJ r%fj;jpy; elf;Fk; mty epiyfis kf;fSf;F vLj;Jf;fhl;b 
kf;fsplk; tpopg;Gzh;T Vw;gLj;Jjy; vd;w epiy khwp ehlfj;ijg; gpd;gw;wp kf;fs; 
jq;fs; tho;f;ifia khw;wpf; nfhs;Sk; epiy jhd; ,d;iwa #oypy; mjpfkhff; 
fhzg;gLfpwJ. 
 ngz;Zf;Fg; ngz;Nz vjphpahfr; rpj;jhpf;fg;gLtJ mjpfkhff; fhzg;gLfpwJ. 
fs;s cwT, fhjypj;J Vkhw;WtJ, ,uz;L kidtpfSld; tho;fif elj;JtJ, 
gzj;jpw;fhff; nfhiyr;nra;tJ Nghd;w td;Kiwr; rk;gtq;fs; mjpfkhf 
,lk;ngWfpd;wd. 
      ,y;yj;jurpfspd; mjpfg;gbahd Neuj;ij tPzbg;gJ rpd;dj;jpiuapy; 
xspgug;gg;gLk; ehlfq;fNs. ,jdhy; kf;fsplk; nghOJ Nghf;fpw;fhf E}y;fisg; 
gbf;Fk; gof;fk; Fiwe;J tpl;lJ. xNu fijia ikakhff; nfhz;L Vuhskhd 
ehlfq;fs; ,uz;L Mz;Lfshfj; njhlh;fpd;wd. 
  jhd; nra;j jtwpypUe;J jd;idf; fhj;Jf; nfhs;s jd; kfSf;Nf 
igj;jpaf;fhug; gl;lk; fl;Lk; je;ij, jpUkzk; nra;ahkNyNa jd; fhjydplk; Vkhe;J 
Foe;ij ngw;W jd;FLk;gj;Jld; thOk; ngz;, mz;zDf;F epr;rak; nra;ag;gl;l 
ngz;izj; jhd; mila epidf;Fk; jk;gp, jd; fhjYf;fhf tPl;bYs;s eif, gzk; 
midj;ijAk; vLj;Jf; nfhz;L tPl;il tpl;L ntspNawp fhjydhy; Vkhw;wg;gl;L 
midj;ijAk; ,oe;J tPL jpUk;Gk; ngz;, jpUkzkhd Kiwg;igaid kPz;Lk; 
jpUkzk; nra;J nfhs;sj; Jbf;Fk; ngz; Nghd;w gz;ghl;ilr; rPuopf;Fk; 
fjhg;ghj;jpuq;fs; jhd; ,d;iwa rpd;dj;jpuq;fs; jhd; ,d;iwa rpd;dj;jpiu 
ehlfq;fspy; mjpfk; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
nghOJNghf;F epfo;r;rpfspy; rPh;NfL 
njhiyf;fhl;rpapy; xU ehspy; mjpf Neuk; nghOJ Nghf;F epfo;r;rpf;fhfNt 
xJf;fg;gLfpd;wd. njhiyf;fhl;rp top ciuahb tpUg;gg;ghliyf; Nfl;ly;. gpwe;jehs; 
tho;j;J> md;Ng md;Ng Nghd;w epfo;r;rpfs; ,isQh;fspd; tho;f;ifiag; nghpJk; 
nfLf;fpd;wd. epfo;r;rpj; njhFg;ghsh;fspd; cilfs; kpfTk; juk; Fiwe;jjhf 
cs;sd. E}whtJ ehs;> E}w;iwk;gjhtJ ehs; vd njhiyg;Ngrpapy; 
njhFg;ghsh;fspdplk; NgRtij mNef ,isQh;fs; tpUk;Gfpd;wdh;. jq;fs; 
Ntiyfisnay;yhk; nghpjhf epidf;fhky; mth;fsplk; Ngrp Neuj;ij tPzbg;gJld; 
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gz;ghl;ilAk; nfLf;fpd;wd. jpiug;gl ebiffs; Nghd;W cilazpe;J nfhz;L 
rpWth; rpWkpah; ,ize;J eldkhLtJ, rpd;dj;jpiu el;rj;jpuq;fs; MLtJ Nghd;w 
epfo;r;rpfnsy;yhk; r%fj;jpw;F vt;tpj fUj;ijAk; vLj;Jr; nrhy;tjpy;iy. 
gz;biffs;, tpohf;fs; NghJ xspg;gug;gLk; xU rpy gz;ghL rhh;e;j epfo;r;rpfSk; 
ebfh;> ebiffisf; nfhz;Nl elj;jg;gLfpd;wd. rpwg;Gj; jpiug;glq;fs;> ebfh;> 
ebiffspd; Ngl;b Nghd;w epfo;r;rpfNs mjpf Neuk; xspg;gug;gg;gLfpd;wd. mitNa 
kf;fspd; vjph;ghh;g;GfisAk; ,d;W khw;wptpl;ld. gl;bkd;wq;fs; vd;w ngahpy; r%fg; 
gz;ghl;Lr; rpe;jidfs; ,d;Wk; XusT kf;fsplk; Vw;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd. miuFiw 
cilfs; mzpe;J MZk; ngz;Zk; xd;W Nrh;e;J ele;J Uk; mofpg; Nghl;bfs; 
kf;fsplk; ngUk; ghjpg;ig Vw;gLj;Jfpd;wd. ,d;iwa njhiyf;fhl;rp epfo;r;rpfspy; 
kpfTk; rPh;;Nfl;L epfo;r;rpfshf gpf;gh];, cq;fs; tPl;Lkhg;gps;is, nrhg;gzRe;jhp 
Nghd;w epfo;r;rpfshf cs;sd. 
nts;spj;jpiu 
  xt;nthU rpdpkhTk; kf;fSf;F ey;y fUj;Jf;fisNa $Wk; vd;W nrhy;y 
KbahJ. mNj rkaj;jpy; xt;nthU rpdpkhTk; xt;nthd;iwr; rKjhaj;jpw;Ff; fw;Wf; 
nfhLf;fpwJ. mtw;Ws; fw;Wf; nfhLg;gijf; fhl;bYk; ,isQiug; gw;wpf; nfLg;gNj 
mjpfk;. rhd;whff; fle;j rpy tUlq;fshf gj;jhtJ> gjpndhd;whtJ kw;Wk; 
gd;dpuz;lhk; tFg;G gapYk; gs;sp khzth;fspilNa fhjy; tUk; vd;gij 
kiwKfkhf tz;zj;jpiuapd; %yk; ntspcyfpw;F ntspr;rk; Nghl;L fhz;gpf;fpwJ. 
gbf;Fk; khzth;fisf; nfLf;Fk; tifapYk; vd;W $wyhk;. 
,J kl;Lky;yhky; gy jpiug;glq;fspy; td;Kiw> fytuk;> jpUlf;fw;W 
nfhs;tJ Nghd;w r%f tpNuhjf; nray;fisAk; nra;J fhz;gpj;J jpiug;glkhf 
cUntLg;gJ Kl;nrbfisg; ghijapy; tsh;g;gJ Nghd;wike;Js;sJ. NkYk;, mjw;F 
ey;tpUe;Jfs; gy toq;fg;gl;bUg;gJ ghijapy; Kl;;fis tsh;g;gJ 
Nghd;wike;Js;sJ. NkYk; mjw;F ey;tpUJfs; gy toq;fg;gl;b;Ug;gJ ghjzpapd;W 
Kl;ghijapy; elg;gjhf mikfpwJ. ,J Nghd;w nray;fs; td;ikahff; fz;bj;J 
fisg;gl Ntz;Lk;. 
md;W xU khid xU Gyp mbg;gijg; Nghd;w xtpaj;ijAk; ghy; fpz;zk; 
ftpo;e;jjijg; Nghy; xU Xtpaj;ijAk; fpz;zj;jy; cs;s ghiyg; G+id Fbg;gijg; 
Nghd;w fhl;rpia kl;LNk fw;gopg;Gf; fhl;rpfspy; fhl;bdhh;fs;. ,d;W> xU ngz;izg; 
gyhj;fhuk; nra;tij ,hpayprk; vd;w ngahpy; ghh;f;ff; $r;rg;gLk; tifapYk; 
vOJtjw;Nf mr;rk; jUk; tifapYk; Nfhukhff; fhl;Lfpwhh;fs;. 
 rz;ilf; fhl;rpfs; tf;fpukhff; fhl;lg;gLtjhy; rpd;dQ;rpW Foe;ijfs; 5 
taJ epuk;gpa Foe;ijfs; xU Fr;rpiaj; Jg;ghf;fp Nghy; fj;jpiag; Nghy; ifapy; 
itj;Jf; nfhz;L tpisahLtJ xt;nthU FLk;gj;jpYk; ngUfptpl;lJ. 
 LkPy; vd;W nrhy;ypr; RLfpwhd; 5 taJ Ngud;. jhj;jh neQ;rpy; if itj;j 
gb ma;aa;Nah vd;W $wp epw;fpwhh;. mijf; fz;l Ngud; jhj;jh ehd; Rl;lhy; ePq;f 
fPNo tpOe;J nrj;Jg; Nghf Ntz;Lk;. ,J $l cq;fSf;Fj; njhpatpy;iyNa vd;W 
$WksT jPa fyhr;rhuk; Foe;ijfisf; $l tpl;L itf;fhky; gw;wpf; nfhz;lJ. 
,uz;L thp jpUf;Fwis xU tUl fhyk; gbj;Jk; Mrphpah; Kd; xg;Gtpf;f ,ayhj 
khztd; Mghrkhd rpdpkhg; ghliy rpd;d tPL NtZkh? nghpa tPL NtZkh? vd;w 
,ul;il mh;j;jKs;s ghliy ,uz;L kzp Neuk; glk; ghh;j;Jg; ghLtjw;Fj; jd;id 
Ml;gLj;jpf; nfhs;fpwhd; vd;why; vj;jifa jPq;fhd ghjpg;ig ,isa rKjhaj;jplk; 
Clfq;fs; Vw;gLj;jpAs;sJ vd;gijg; nghpath;fs; Ghpe;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. Xsitj; 
jkpopy; md;id MNuhf;fpakhf vOjpa “mwk; nra;atpUk;G MWtJ rpdk; 
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“vd;gnjy;yhk; kiwe;J khdhl! kapyhl vd;gJ GJ mwkhf, gz;ghlhf 
tsh;e;Jtpl;lJ. 
 xU kpl;lhap; thrj;ij Efh;e;j ngz; xUtDld; XLjhf xU tpsk;guk; 
fhl;lg;gLfpwJ. xU Nrhg;G tpsk;guj;jpw;fhf xU ,sk;ngz; Milfis 
mtpo;j;Jtpl;L Fspayiwapy; Fspg;gJ NghyTk; mg;ngz;Zld; xU,sk; thypgDk; 
Fspg;gjhff; fhl;lg;gLtJk; Nftykhdjhfj; njhpahj epiy tsh;e;Jtpl;lJ. ,y;iy 
,y;iy tsh;j;Jtpl;ldh; njhiyf;fhl;rp elj;JNthh;. 
 tptfhuj;J tof;Ffs; mjpfkhfp tpl;ld. tpUk;gpatNdhL mtd; ey;ytdh 
nfl;ltdh vd;W mwpahky; Xbg;Ngha; tpLtJ vd;gJ rhjhuzkhfptpl;lJ. 
ngz;ikia ,oe;jgpd; jw;nfhiy nra;J nfhs;tJk; fhjyDld; fspg;GwNtz;b 
fztidf; nfhiy nra;tJk; epue;ju epfo;thfp ePjpkd;wq;fspy; tof;fhfg; gjpT 
nra;Ak; epiy tsh;e;Jtpl;lJ. 
fzpdp Clfk;  
,izak; vd;gJ mwptpay; njhopy; El;gj;jpd; kpfg; nghpa ghpR vdf;$wyhk;. 
gy Mf;fg;gzpfSk;> jfty; njhlh;Gf;Fk; ,izak; ey;y jfty; rhjdk;. ,d;W 
,izak; %yk; cyfk;  RUq;fp tpl;lJ. fhuzk; cyf cUz;il.  ,d;W 
,izak;  ek; ifapNy! jkpo; ,izajsk; %yk;  Gyk; ngah;e;j  jkpoh;fis 
xd;whf ,izf;f KbAk;. GJg; gazPfs; jkpopy; te;J nfhz;Ljhd; ,Uf;fpd;wd. 
,izajsq;fspy; Mghrf; fhl;rpg;glq;fs; ngUkstpy; ,d;W jq;Fjilapd;wp 




 Kb kd;dh;fs; Ml;rpapd; NghJ $l ,g;gbg;gl;l gz;ghL rpijTfs; 
epfotpy;iy. ,d;W Fbahl;rp vvd;fpNwhk;. ,jpy; Fbfhuf; fzthplk; rpf;fp 
cijg;gLk; ngz;fspd; vz;zpf;if jhd; cah;e;J nfhz;bUf;fwJ. ,dp vd;Wk; 
,th;fSk; ,th;fis Ml;bg;gilf;Fk; kPbahf;fSk; khwg;Nghtjpy;iy.gz;ghLfs; 
kPsg;Nghtjpy;iy. mOfpa gokhfpg; Nghd ,th;fshy; rKjhaj;jpw;Fk; ,e;j 
ehl;bw;Fk; cyfpw;Fk; vt;tpj gaDk; ,Uf;fg; Nghtjpy;iy. ,dpNky; gpwf;Fk; 
Foe;ijfSf;fhtJ njhd;ik tha;e;j gz;ghl;L czh;Tfis Cl;Lk; tifapy; 
ngw;Nwhh;fSk; Muk;gg;gs;sp Mrphpah;fSk; ftpQh;fSk; fijahs;NthUk; nray;gl;L 
Mj;jpr;#bAk; ts;SKk; fl;lhag; ghlkhff; nfhzug;ghLgl;lhy; ,tw;wpy; Njh;T 
ngw;wth;fSf;F Kd;Dhpik msf;fg;gl;lhy; kl;LNk jkpopdj;jpd; gz;ghLk; 
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ehl;Lg;Gwr; rpWth; ghly;fspy; rKjha mikg;G 
Social Order in Folkloristic Children Songs 
 
Kidtu; m.Rfe;jp md;dj;jha;> cjtpg;Nguhrpupah;>  




Folklore literature replicates  the social order and folklore literature plays a 
fundamental role in analyzing and exhibiting the societal settings of folklorists. Folklore 
children songs encompass the nuances of societal  momentous entities like family, caste, 
creed, culture, civilization etc. This paper focuses on how folklore  children's songs uphold 
the societal ideologies and its accomplishment of thoughts to the society. 
 
Keywords: Naladiyar, Nature, Natural Life, Environmentally Friendly   
 
rKjhaj;NjhL neUq;fpa njhlu;Gilajhf ehl;Lg;Gw tof;fhWfs; 
tpsq;Ffpd;wd. ehl;Lg;Gwq;fspy; rpWtu;fs; jq;fs; kd czu;TfisAk;> 
gof;ftof;fq;fisAk; ghly;fspd; topAk;> tpisahl;Lfspd; %yKk; 
ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wdu;. jq;fspd; fUj;Jfisg; gpwuplk; gupkhw;wk; nra;tjw;Fk;> rpWtu; 
rpWkpau; vd ,UghyUk; ghy;ghFghbd;wp goFtjw;Fk; xU tbfhyhf ,g;ghly;fs; 
mikfpd;wd. ,r;rpWth; ghly;fspy; fhzyhFk; rKjhaj;jpd; $Wfshd FLk;gk;> 
rhjp> rkak;> ehfupfk;> gz;ghL vdg; gy;NtW gFjpfisAk; ,f;fl;Liu vLj;Jiuf;f 
Kidfpd;wJ. ,f;fl;Liuahsu; jpUney;Ntyp khtl;lk; rq;fud;Nfhtpy; tl;lj;ijr; 
rhu;e;j Njtu;Fsk;> Nky ,ye;ijf;Fsk; vd;w ,U fpuhkq;fspy; tsu;e;jtu;. ,tu; 
rpWtajhf ,Uf;Fk;NghJ jk; cld;gpwe;jhNuhLk; ez;gu;fNshLk; tpisahb> ghb 
kfpo;e;j ghly;fis epidT$u;e;J mg;ghly;fisNa ,t;tha;tpd; %ykhff; 
nfhz;Ls;shu;. 
rKjhak; vd;gJ kf;fs; Nru;e;J thOk; mikg;G MFk; 1 vd;ghu; rp.rj;jparPyd;. 
rKjha kf;fspilNa ,yf;fpaq;fs; vOe;j NghJk; mit mtu;fisg; gw;wpajhfNt 
tpsq;fpaJ. ,yf;fpaq;fs; ghku kf;fspilNa Kfpo;e;j NghJk; mit kdpj tho;it 
xl;bNa KOikahf ,yq;Ftjhy; mtu;jk; tuyhW ngUkstpy; ntspg;gLfpd;wJ2 
vd;W rh.tstd; jk; fl;Liu xd;wpy; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shu;. kdpjdpd; KOikia 
ehl;Lg;Gwg; ghly;fs; nrk;ikahfg; glk; gpbj;Jf; fhl;Lfpd;wd3 vd;ghu; kP.m.K. ehrPu; 
myp mtu;fs;. mt;tifapy; mg;ghly; tiffspy; xd;whd ,e;ehl;lhu; rpWtu; 
ghly;fSk; kdpjr; rKjha tho;it rpj;jupf;fpd;wd.  
cwTKiw 
rKjhaj;jpd;  mbg;gilf; $WfSs; xd;W FLk;gk;. mf;FLk;gj;jpd; neUq;fpa 
njhlu;GilaJ cwTKiw. cwtpdu;fs; ,ilNa Vw;gLk; cwtpd; mbg;gilapy; 
R.rz;KfRe;juk; cwtpid MW4 tifg;gLj;Jthu;. 
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md;G nfhs;Sk; cwT 
kpFe;j md;Gk; ghrKk; nfhz;l neUq;fpa cwtpdu;fspilNa nfhs;Sk; cwT 
md;G nfhs;Sk; cwthFk;. ngw;Nwhu; - Foe;ijfs;> ghl;ld; - ghl;b> Ngud; - Ngj;jp> 
khkd; - kUkfd;> mj;ij - kUkfs;> cld;gpwg;Gf;fs; Mfpa cwTfs; ,ilNa 
,t;td;G epiy fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 
ghl;ld; ghl;b 
ghl;ld;> jhj;jh> Ngudhu; vd;W ghl;lidAk;> Mj;jh> mg;gj;jh vd;W je;ijia 
ngw;wtisAk;> Mr;rp> nghd;dj;jh vd;W jhiag; ngw;wtisAk; „ghl;b‟ vd;W 
nghJthfTk; ghl;biaf; Foe;ijfs; miog;gu;. ,t;tpUtu; ,lKk; Foe;ijfs; Nfyp 
nra;Ak; cupik nfhs;fpd;wdu;.  rpWtu;fs; jhj;jh cwtpidf; Nfyp nra;J> jhj;jh 
jhj;jh jz;zpf;Fs;s jts nuz;Lk; nghe;Jf;Fs;s vd;w ghliyg; ghLfpd;wdu;. 
ghl;b cwtpid Nfyp nra;Ak; tpjkhf>  
“ghl;b ghl;b vq;f Nghw 
tpwF nghwf;fg; NghNwd;” 
vdj; njhlq;Fk; ghly; mikfpwJ. ,g;ghly; rpWtu;fs; nghOJNghf;fpw;fhf 
tpisahLk;NghJ ghLtJ MFk;. ,g;ghlypy; rpWtu;fs; ghl;bia Vkhw;w KidtJk; 
ghl;b mtu;fis tpul;LtJkhf ,Wjpapy; KbfpwJ. ghl;b jd; Nguf; Foe;ijfsplk; 
kpFe;j md;G nfhz;ltu;. mNj Neuj;jpy; fz;bf;Fk; cupikAk;> kPwpdhy; jz;lid 
mspf;Fk; cupikAk; mtSf;F cz;L vd;gijNa rpWtu;fs; ,g;ghly; top 
czu;j;Jfpd;wdu;. 
khkd; cwT 
Foe;ijfsplk; khkd; nfhs;Sk; md;Gk; mf;fiwAk; rpwg;ghdJ vdyhk;. 
Foe;ijfSk; khkdplk; cupikAld; gofp Nfyp nra;J tpisahLk; ,ay;G 
nfhz;Ls;sdu;. 
“njhe;jp khkh te;jhuhk; 
njhg;gpa foj;jpg; Nghl;lhuhk;” 
vd;w ghlypy; khkdpd; cUtj;ijAk; mtu; rWf;fp tpOe;j epfo;r;rpiaAk; NfypAld; 
ghb kfpo;fpd;wdu;. „kio nga;AJ kio nga;AJ‟ vd;w kw;nwhU ghlypy;> 
“Njb te;j khkDf;F 
KWf;F nfhLq;f 
Rk;kh te;j khkDf;Fr; 
R+L NghLq;f” 
vd;W cupikAld; Nfyp nra;fpd;wdu;. Foe;ijfs; jd; khkdplk; VjhtJ xd;wpid 
vjpu;ghu;g;ghu;. mtu;fs; mjidf; nfhz;L te;jhy; kfpo;r;rpNahL mtu;fis tuNtw;gu;. 
,y;iy vd;why; mtu;fSf;F kjpg;G FiwAk; vd;gij ,g;ghly; czu;j;JfpwJ 
mj;ij cwT 
xU ngz; jd; cld; gpwe;jhdpd; Foe;ijfs; kPJ md;G nrYj;j 
jtWtjpy;iy. Foe;ijfSk; mj;ijapd; cwit kpFe;j tpUg;gj;NjhL Vw;Wf; 
nfhs;fpd;wdu;. rpy Foe;ijfs; Kjd;Kjypy; Ngrpg;goFk; NghJ> „mj;j mj;j‟ vd;W 
„mj;ij‟ vd;w nrhy;iyNa cr;rupj;Jg; goFfpd;wd. 
“khk;G+ kfpok;G+ 
khkpahu; tPl;L ky;ypfg;G+ 
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vd;w ghly;fs; ,jw;Fr; rpwe;j cjhuzq;fs; MFk;. 
,iwgf;jp 
Foe;ijg; gUtj;jpNyNa ,iwgf;jp ek;gpf;if Mfpad ngupatu;fshy; 
fw;Wf;nfhLf;fg;gLfpd;wd. „iftPrk;kh iftPR‟ vd;w ghlypy;  
“NfhtpYf;Fg; Nghfyhk; iftPR 
Fk;gpl;L tuyhk; iftPR” 
vd;W ,iw czu;T Cl;lg;gLfpwJ. ,iwtdpd; Njhw;wKk; Foe;ijfspd; 
,jaq;fspy; Fj;jg;gLfpwJ. „rq;F rf;fu rhkp te;J [pq;F [pq;Fd;D Mbr;rhk;‟ vd;w 
ghly; jpUkhypd; cUtj;jpidg; glk;gpbj;Jf; fhl;Lk; ghlyhFk;. „ahid ahid 
mofu; ahid‟ vd;w ghlypy;> tUk; „mofUk; nrhf;fUk; VWk; ahid‟ vd;w thpapy; 
itztf; flTshd mofiuAk;> irt flTshd nrhf;fehjiuAk; xUq;Nf 
,izj;Jf;$Wk; ,ay;Gf; fhzg;gLfpwJ. 
nja;t ek;gpf;if 
kf;fspd; tho;f;ifapd; mbg;gilaha; mike;jJ nja;t ek;gpf;if MFk;. 
fhyk; fhykhf ek;gpf;if fhg;ghw;wg;gl;L tUfpwJ. nja;tj;jpw;Ff; fhzpf;if 
nrYj;JtJk; Neu;j;jp nra;tJk; kf;fspilNa toptopahf epytp tUfpwJ 
“xj;j &gh fpilr;rpJ 
NfhtpYf;Fg; Nghl;Nld; 
nts;is nts;is nfhf;Nf 
nts;shl;lq; nfhf;Nf 
khupahj;jh Nfhapy;y 
kQ;rj; jz;zp Cj;JNwd; 
vdf;nfhU nts;s NghL” 
vd;w ghly; tupfs; ,jidf; fhl;Lfpd;wd. 
NjNuhl;lk; 
nja;tq;fis Njupy; mku;j;jp moF nra;J njUj;NjhWk; vLj;Jr; nry;tjid 
NjNuhl;lk; 5 vd;gu; vd;W R.rz;KfRe;juk; Fwpg;gpLthu;. ,j;NjNuhl;l epfo;r;rp 
rpWtu;fSf;F kfpo;r;rp mspg;gjhf mike;jJ. jq;fs; ghl;Lfspy; mjid 
epidTgLj;Jfpd;wdu;. „khup khup xd;D‟ vd;w vz;Zg;ngau; ghlypy; Ie;jhtjhfj; 
Njiuf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdu;. 
jpUtpoh 
Gjpa Milfs;> cwtpdu;fs; tPl;bw;F tUjy;> jpd;gjw;Fg; gz;lq;fs; Mfpa 
fhuzq;fshy; rpWtu;fs; ngupJk; ,d;gk; milfpd;wdu;. kfpo;Tld; rpWtu;fs; 
nfhz;lhLk; tpohf;fspy; xd;W fhu;j;jpif jPg jpUtpoh MFk;. neUg;Gf; fl;ilfisj; 
jl;b mjpypUe;J rpjWk; kj;jhg;G G+ Nghd;w mdy; nghwpfisf; fz;L urpf;fpd;wdu;. 
mg;NghJ rpWtu;fs;> 
“Nrhsg;nghwp nrhq;Fg; nghwp  
ehis te;j khg;gps;isf;F ehspg;nghwp” 
vd vdg; ghb kfpo;tu; 
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„rhjpfs; ,y;iyab ghg;gh‟ vd;W rpWtu;fSf;F mwpTiu toq;fpr; nrd;whu; 
ghujp. Mdhy; rhjp mikg;G rKjhaj;jpy; ePq;fh ,lk; ngw;W tpl;lJ. mtw;why; 
rKjhaj;jpy; gy jPikfs; tpisfpd;wd. “jPz;lhikia tsu;j;jy;> guk;giu njhopy; 
tiuaiw %ykhf ,lk; ngauh epiyiaAk; Njf;f epiyiaAk; cUthf;Fjy; 
rz;ilfis tsu;j;J FO czu;Tfis tsu;j;jy;> ehl;Lzu;r;rpiaf; Fiwj;jy; 
Nghd;w jPikfisAk; rhjp mikg;G cUthf;fptpLfpwJ”6 vd;W rz;KfRe;juk; 
Fwpg;gpLtJ <z;L Nehf;fj;jf;fJ MFk; 
fpuhkq;fspy; rhjpg; gpupTfspd; ghJfhg;ghsu;fshf tpsq;Fk; ngupa kdpju;fspy; 
rpyu; ciog;gtu;fspilNa mr;rhjpg; gpuptpidfSk;> Kuz;ghLfSk; ePbf;f Ntz;Lk; 
vd;W tpUk;Gtu;fshf cs;sdu;. ,jid fiyf;fsQ;rpak;. „xU rhjpiar; Nru;e;j 
cWg;gpdu; my;yJ gyu; rKfj;jhy; xg;Gjy; mspf;fg;glhj nra;iffisr; nra;J 
tpl;lhy; mtu;fis newpKiwg; gLj;jpr; r%ff; fl;Lg;ghl;il Vw;gLj;jr; rhjpKiw 
cjtp GupfpwJ‟ vdr; Rl;LfpwJ. 
rhjp mikg;G 
jpUney;Ntyp khtl;lj;jpy; cs;s rhjpapdiu jiy rhjpau;> ,il rhjpau;> 
fil rhjpau;;7 vd %d;W tifg;gLj;Jthu; rz;KfRe;juk; jpUney;Ntyp 
khtl;lj;jpYs;s Njtu;Fsk; tl;lhuj;jpy; ,k;%tif rhjpapdUk; tho;e;J tUfpd;wdu; 
vd;gij fs Ma;tpd; top mwpe;J nfhs;s Kbe;jJ. ghu;g;gdUk; nts;shsUk; jiy 
rhjpapduhff; fUjg;gLfpd;wdu.; ,tu;fs; ,g;gFjpapy; FiwthfNt tho;fpd;wdu;. 
kwtu;> Nfhdhu;> nrl;bahu; Nghd;Nwhu; ,il rhjpapduhf fUjg;gLtu;. ,t;tl;lhuj;jpy; 
kwtu; mjpfkhfTk; kw;wtu;fs; FiwthfTk; tho;fpd;wdu;. gs;su>; giwau; fil 
rhjpapduhf fUjg;gLfpd;wdu.; ,g;gFjpapy; ,tu;fs; gutyhff; fhzg;gLfpd;wdh;. 
ehl;Lg;Gwr; rpWtu;fs; jhk; vd;d [hjpia Nru;e;jtu;fs; vd;gij rpW tajpNyNa 
mwpe;Js;sdu;. mr;rpWtu;fs; jhq;fs; ghLk; ghly;fspy; rhjpg; ngaiuf; Fwpg;gpl;L 








nfha;ahg; gok; njhq;FJ” 




vd;W nkhl;il mbj;Jf; nfhz;Ls;s rpWkpaiug; ghu;j;J> gpw rpWtu;fs; ghLtJz;L. 
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gd;dp te;J ePuhl 
giwad; te;J ney;Y Fj;j 
$g;gpLq;f nfhy NghLq;f 
Fwj;jp kth if vLq;f” 
giwau; rhjpAk; Fwj;jp rhjpAk; Fwpg;gplg;gLfpwJ. 
njhopy; 
ngUk;ghYk; coTj; njhopypNy ,k;kf;fs; <LgLfpd;wdu;. thOk; 
kz;zpw;Nfw;gTk;> gUt kiof;F Vw;gTk; Vw;w gapu;fisg; gaph; nra;fpd;wdu;. fha; 
fdpfs;> kpsfha;g; gapu;> jhdpa tiffs; Mfpatw;iwg; gapu; nra;fpd;wdu;. 
mjdhNyNa rpWtu;fs; jq;fs; gFjpapy; tpise;j nghUs;fs; gw;wp mjpfk; 
ghly;fspy; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdu;. ML khLfis tsh;j;j mth;fs;> Nka;r;ry; njhopypy; 
mtw;iw <LgLj;jpdh;. „Fiy Fiyah Ke;jphpf;fh‟ vd;w ghlypy;>  
“Rw;wptUgth; : vd;dhl;ilf; fhNzhk; 
FOtpdh; : Njbg; gpbr;rpf;Nfh” 
vd;Wk;> „ML Gyp‟ tpisahl;by;> 
“Gyp : rq;fpyp Gq;fpyp fjtj; jpw 
gps;isfs;: ehd; khl;Nld; Ntq;fg; Gyp 
Gyp: Ml;Lf; Fl;biaf; fz;Bq;fsh?” 
vd;Wk; ghLfpd;wdh;. 
ehfupfk; 
“ehfupfj;jpd; rpwg;gpid czT> cil> ciwAAs;> fUtpfs;> mzpfyd;> 
thfdq;fs;> kzpfs;> gad; nghUs;fs;> tpisahl;Lfs;> xg;gidfs;> msT Kiwfs;>  
nghOJ Fwpg;Gfs; Nghd;wtw;wpd; topahf mwpe;J nfhs;syhk;”8 vd;ghu; 
R.rz;KRe;juk;. 
czTg;nghUl;fs; 
ghy;> gok;> japu; NrhW> gUg;Gr; NrhW Nghd;w czT tiffs; Foe;ijfSf;F 
mbg;gil czthf toq;fg;gl;ld. mg;gk;> mty;> nuhl;b> nfhOf;fl;il> mg;gsk;> 
KWf;F> fliy kpl;lha;> gzpahuk; Nghd;w gz;lq;fs; rpWtu;fshy; tpUk;gp 
cz;zg;gl;ld. ,r;nra;jpfisg; gy ghly; top mwpayhk;. 
“fliy kpl;lha;g; nghl;lzkhk; 
ehd;F NgUf;Ff; fhZkhk; 
jpq;f... ePq;f... ,q;f... thq;f!” 
thfdq;fs; 
ehl;Lg;Gw kf;fs; gad;gLj;jpa thfdq;fs; vspikahdit. khl;L tz;bfs;> 
rf;flh tz;b gad;gLj;jg;gl;ld. MdhYk; Mq;fpNyaupd; tuthy; thfdq;fspd; 
tsu;r;rpahf fhu;> nuapy; fg;gy; Nghd;w thfdg; ngau;fisg; ghlypy; ghb kfpo;e;jdu;> 
ehzaq;fs; 
tho;tpy; Goq;fpa ehzaq;fisg; gw;wp ghly;fspy; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdu;. ry;yp> 
Jl;L> fhyzh> gzk;> igrh> &gha; Nghd;w gy ngau;fspy; gzj;ij toq;fp 
te;jdu;. „Fj;jb Fj;jb iryf;fh‟ vd;w ghlypy; „igrh‟ vd;w nrhy; 
gad;gLj;jg;gLfpwJ. „nkhl;l ghg;ghj;jp‟ vd;W ghlypy; „fhR‟ vd;w nrhy;Yk; „ghl;b 
ghl;b vd;d NjLj‟ ghlypy; „Jl;L‟ vd;w nrhy;Yk; ehzaj;ijf; Fwpf;fg; 
gad;gLj;jg;gLfpwJ. 
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kdpjdpd; mwpT ek;gpf;if> fiy Kjypad jhk; gz;ghL; xOf;fk;> gz;G> 
rl;lg; tof; ghlhf kyu;fpd;wJ 9 vd;ghu; nla;yu;. gz;ghl;Lf; $Wfisf; nfhz;ljhfr; 
rKjhak; tpsq;FfpwJ. rKjhaj;jpy; thOk; kf;fspilNa rpy gof;f tof;fq;fs; 
,Ue;J te;jd. 
jpUkz cwT 
khkd; kfis> mj;ij kfisj; jpUkzk; nra;Jnfhs;Sk; gof;fk; 
fhzg;gl;lJ. jpUkz tpoh ngupNahu;fSf;F kl;Lky;yhky; rpWtu;fSf;Fk; kfpo;r;rpr; 
jUtjhf mike;Js;sJ. gwitfisAk;> tpyq;FisAk; kzkf;fshf;fp rpWtu;fs; 
ghly; ghb kfpo;tu;. mg;ghly;fs; top kztpoh KiwapidAk;> mjid rpWtu; 
cd;dpg;ghff; ftdpj;J cs;sdu; vd;gijAk; mwpaKbfpwJ. 
“fhf;fhTf;Fk;; fhf;fhTf;Fk; fy;ahzk; 
fhf;fhTf;Fk; eupf;Fk; fy;ahzk; 
re;jdk; njspj;J> Koq;f kztpoh” 
tujl;riz 
ngz;tPl;lhu;> khg;gps;isf;F tujl;iz toq;fp tWikf;F Mshfpdu; 
vd;gjidAk; rpWtu;fs; jq;fs; ghly;fspy; Rl;bf; fhl;Lfpd;wdu;.  
“ngz;izg; ngj;jh Mj;jh thuh 
Xl;l tz;bapy 
khg;gps;isiag; ngj;j Mj;jh thuh 
khl;L tz;bapy” 
vd;W ngz;> khg;gps;is tPl;L trjpia Kuz;gLj;jp NtWgLj;jpf; fhl;Lfpd;wdu;. 
tpjitau; epiy 
tpjitfSf;Fr; rKjhak; nfhLf;Fk; kjpg;G FiwthdNj. ,ope;j nghUshf;fp 
xJf;fp itf;Fk; gof;fk; ,Ue;jJ. kq;fyk; Fiwf;fg;gl;L> mkq;fykhf;fpg; gy 




gpwUila nghUs;fisf; ftu;e;J nry;Yk; gof;fk; fhzg;gl;lJ. jpUlu;fisg; 
gpbg;gJk;> mj;jpUlu;fSf;F cupa jz;il mspg;gJk; r%fj;jpy; epfo;e;jJ. „fs;sd; - 
NghyP];‟ vd;w tpisahl;L %ykhfTk;> „,jhU nfhk;G‟ ghlypd; ,Wjpapy;> „fs;sid 
- ntl;lth? Fj;jth?‟ vd;W $Wtjpy; ,Ue;J ,jid mwpayhk;. 
rikay; fiy 
ehl;il MSk; cupik nfhLf;Fk; ,f;fhyf; fl;lj;jpYk; ngz;fSf;F cupa 
fiyahf rikay; typAWj;jg;gLfpwJ. rpWtajpNyNa rikay; nra;tjpy; 
ty;ytu;fshfg; ngz;fs; tpsq;fpdu;. ngz;fs; nra;Ak; rikay; tifapidg; gy 
ghly;fs; fhl;Lfpd;wd. 
“Njhirak;kh Njhir 
muprp khTk; cSe;j khTk; 
miur;R Rl;l Njhir” 
“guq;fpf; fhiag; gwpj;J 
gl;ilnay;yhk; rPtp 
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gr;ir gr;ir ghtf;f 
ghY}j;jp nghwp nghwpf;f” 
efuq;fs; 
gk;gha;> fy;fj;jh Nghd;w ngupa efuq;fs;> jQ;rhT+u;> kapyhg;G+u;> J}j;Jf;Fb> 
nrq;Nfhl;il> jpUf;fhq;Fb Nghd;w gy;NtW efuq;fspd; ngah;fs; ,tu;fs; ghLk; 
ghly;fspy; fhzg;gLtjy; ,tu;fspd; efuq;fs; kw;Wk; Cu;fs; gw;wpa mwptpid 
mwpe;J nfhs;s KbfpwJ.  
“nrd;id gk;gha; fy;fj;jh 
nrtpl;y ,uz;L nfhLf;fl;lh 
jpUr;rp gk;gha; fy;fj;jh 
jpUg;gp nuz;L nfhLf;fl;lh” 
jiyth;fs; 
ehl;il MSk; jiytu;fs; gw;wpAk; rpWth;fs; mwpe;jpUe;jdu;. „mNjh ghu; 
NuhL‟  vd;w ghlypy;> „vq;f khkh NeU‟ vd;W NeUTk;> kw;nwhU ghlypy;> „vk;.[p.Mu; 
rz;l ghu;tjp nfhz;l‟ vd;W vk;.[p.MUk; Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wdu;. 
tuyhw;W mwpT 
jq;fs; ehl;il Kfyhau; Ml;rp nra;jjd; tpisthf> „JYf;fu;‟ vd;w 
nrhy;iyg; ghlypy; gad;gLj;jpdu;. „xU Flk; jz;zp vLj;J xU g+g; G+j;jJ‟ vd;w 
ghlypy;> 
“,k;Gl;L gzk; jhNud; 
tpLlh JYf;fh”  




gz;ghl;bd; vy;yh epiyfspYk; kf;fshy; gpd;gw;wg;gl;LtUk; cwTKiwfs;> 
gof;f tof;fq;fs;> rka topghl;L Kiwfs;> ehfhpfk;> gz;ghl;Lf; $Wfs; Mfpa 
rKjha cl;$Wfis ntspg;gLj;Jk; epiyf;fsdhf ,r;rpWth;ghly;fs; 
mike;Js;sd. ,J Nghd;w ehl;Lg;Gw tof;fhWfis Nrfhpg;gJk; ghJfhg;gJk;> jkpoh; 





1. rp.rj;jparPyd;> ehl;Lg;Gw ,yf;fpa Ma;Tfs;> g.63. 
2. Nj.Y}h;J.>(g.M) ehl;lhh; tof;fhw;wpay; Ma;Tfs;.> njhFjp 1> g.261. 
3. kP.m.K.erPh; myp.> ehl;Lg;Gwg; gz;ghl;bay;.> g.105. 
4. R.rz;KfRe;juk;> jpUney;Ntyp khtl;l ehl;Lg;Gwg; ghly;fspy; rKjha 
mikg;G> g.140. 
5. NkyJ.> g.236.  
6. NkyJ.>g.160-161. 
7. NkyJ.> g.160. 
8. NkyJ.> g.251. 
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FWe;njhif khe;jH $e;jw; ngUik 
The Pride of Women‟s Tress  in Kurunthokai  
 
Nfh.Rfd;ah> cjtpg;NguhrphpaH>  




This paper presents the important aspects and vital role of „Manthaar Kunthal‟ (hair 
of wwomen) in the twentieth century. It also talks about how it was described in the Epic 
“Kurunthogai”with different hair styles adopted in the olden days. The various terms used 
for the hair styles are quoted in the Sanga Illakkiyam are listed as well as evidenced that how 
the kunthal was associated in many ways in the ancient days. It was revealed that the kunthal 
colour had compared with black soil and also equalized as the pillow for their spouse. It is 
also highlighted that the kunthal has treated as the symbol for love and some of their cultural 
activities. Moreover, it is briefed on the methods that are used to beautify their hairs by the 
ancient Tamil ladies with cited examples. 
 




rq;f fhyj;jpy; Njhd;wpa ,yf;fpaq;fs; gj;Jg;ghl;L> vl;Lj;njhif vd;W 
gFf;fg;gLfpd;wd. ,uz;lhapuk; Mz;LfSf;F Kd;gpUe;Nj> jkpo; epyj;jpy; kf;fs; 
tho;e;J te;Js;sdH. me;jf; fhyj;jpy; tho;e;j kf;fisg; gw;wpAk;> mtHfsJ 
tho;f;if Kiw gw;wpAk;> mtHfs; nra;j njhopy; gw;wpAk;> mtHfs; gpd;gw;wp te;j 
fyhr;rhuq;fs;> mtHfs; mzpe;j mzpfyd;fs; Mfpatw;iwg; gw;wpAk; mwpe;J 
nfhs;s cjTk; mbg;gilahd Mjhukhf ekf;Ff; fpilg;gd rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fshFk;. 
mt;tifapy; rq;f fhy kfspH jq;fs; $e;jiy vt;thW myq;fhuk; nra;J 
nfhz;ldH vd;gJ gw;wpAk;> $e;jypd; NtW ngaHfs; gw;wpAk; vl;Lj;njhif E}y;fspy; 
xd;whd FWe;njhif E}ypy; ngz;fspd; $e;jy; gw;wpf; $wg;gl;Ls;s nra;jpfisAk; 
rhd;WfSld; ,f;fl;Liuapy; fhz;Nghk;. 
$e;jypd; NtWngaHfs; 
jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fspy; $e;jiyf; Fwpg;gjw;Fg; gy;NtW nrhw;fs; 
gad;gl;Ls;sd. $io> Xjp> rphpay;> Rhpay;> Nfhij> Fuy;> $uy;> nfhg;G> Kr;rp> 
rpfopif> kuhl;lk;> ghprhuk;> Fe;jsk;> tpNyhjk;> kpQ;rpfk;> jk;kpyk; vd;gd mtw;Ws; 
rpythFk;. FWe;njhifapy; $e;jy; “Ik;ghy;” vd;w nrhy;yhy; Fwpf;fg;gLfpwJ. 
“,tdpt isk;ghy; gw;wT kptsptd; 
Gd;wiy Nahhp thq;Fes; ghpaTk;” (FWe;.229:1-2) 
$e;jy; gFg;G         
 ,yf;fpaq;fspy; GytHfs; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;s $e;jy; gFg;Gfs; gy. cr;rp Kbg;G> 
RUl;b Kbg;G> njhFj;J Kbg;G> gdpr;ir> gpd;dy;> gpd;nrUfp Kbg;G> tFj;J Kbg;G> 
tphpj;J Kbg;G> Kbj;J tphpj;jy; vdg; gy tifg; gFg;Gfs; ,Ug;gpDk; nghJthf 
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Kb> Foy;> nfhz;il> gdpr;ir> RUs; Mfpa tiffs; Ik;ghy; my;yJ Ik;ghy; Kb 
vdg;gLfpwJ. 
GzHe;J ePq;Fk; jiytd;> jd; neQ;rpw;F nrhy;ypajhf tUk; Xuk; NghfpahH 
ghba ghly;> jiytp Ik;GyDf;Fk; ,d;gk; jUgts;. mts; rpf;fpy;yhj jiyKbiar; 
rPtp Kbj;jpUg;ghs;. xspUk; new;wp cilats; vdg; guhl;Lfpd;whd;. 
“xLq;fP Nuhjp xz;Zjw; FWkfs; 
eWe;jz; zPus; Muzq; fpdNs”  (FWe;.70:1-2) 
,q;Nf Xjp vd;wJ Itiff; $e;jy; gFg;gpy; xd;whfpa RUis Fwpj;J te;jJ. 
$e;jypd; ,aw;if kzk; 
,aw;ifg; GzHr;rpapd; NghJ> jiytpapd; eyk; ghuhl;b jiytd; jd; md;G 
Njhd;wf; $wpa ghlypy;> jiytpapd; ,ay;gpid vLj;Jf;$wpa jiytd;> jiytpapd; 
,ay;gpid “kapy; ,ay;” vd;fpwhd;. jiytpiaj; jhd; re;jpj;j NghJ jiytpapd; 
Kfj;jpy; njhpe;j KWtYk;> jOtpa NghJ czHe;j mts; clypd; nkd;ikAk;> 
$e;jypy; EfHe;j kzKk; jiytdpd; ,ay;ghd kd czHtpidf; fhl;Lk; ,dpa 
ghlyhdJ. 
“nfhq;FNjH tho;f;if mQ;rpiwj; Jk;gp 
fhkQ; nrg;ghJ fz;lJ nkhopNkh 
gapypaJ nfoP,a el;gpd; kapypaw; 
nrwpnaapw;W mhpit $e;jypd; 
ewpaTk; csNtheP mwpAk; G+Nt” (FWe;.2) 
Jk;gp> eP mwpAk; g+f;fSs; mhpitapd; $e;jiyg; Nghy ewpaTk; csNth? 
$Wtha; vd;W Jk;gpaplk; Nfl;gjhf mike;j ghlypy; jiytpapd; $e;jy; ,aw;if 
kzKilaJ vd;fpwhH ,iwadhH. ngz;fspd; $e;jYf;F ,aw;if kzk; 
cilanjd;gij> FWe;njhifapd; gy ghly;fs; czHj;Jfpd;wd. 
“$e;jy;………… 
ed;ndwp at;Nt eWe;jz; zpaNt”  (FWe;.116:1-4) 
“ifts; Nshhp fhde; jPz;b 
vwptsp fkOk; newpgL $e;jy;”   (FWe;.199:3-4) 
“eWnkd; $e;jy;”     (FWe;.270:8) 
“ehwpUq; $e;jy;”     (FWe;.272:8) 
“$e;jy; Nta;e;j tpuTky UjpHj;Jr; 
rhe;JsH eWq;fJg; ngz;nza; ePtp”  (FWe;.312:5-6) 
$e;jypy; G+r;#Ljy; 
rq;f fhy kfspH jq;fs; fw;Gf;F mwpFwpahf Ky;iy kyiuj; jiyapy; 
#Ljy; kuG. mjdbg;gilapy; kfspH jk; tPLfspy; Ky;iyf; nfhbfis tsHj;J 
mij xsp tPRfpd;w khiy my;yJ ,uTg; nghOjpy; #l;b kfpo;e;jdH vd;gij> 
“vy;YW nkst dhWk; 
gy;ypUq; $e;jy; ahuNsh ekf;Nf”  (FWe;.19:4-5) 
“$e;jy; Nta;e;j tpuTky UjpHj;Jr;”  (FWe;.312:5) 
jiytp jd; $e;jypy; gythff; fye;j kyHfis mzpe;jpUe;jik Gyg;gLfpwJ. 
$e;jypy; Mk;gy; kyiur; #bf;nfhz;lij> 
“$e;jy; Mk;gy; KOnewp milr;rp” (FWe;.80:1)  
vd;w ghly; tpsf;Fk;. 
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rq;fg; Gytuhd ,sq;fPudhH vd;Dk; GytH FWe;njhifapy; $e;jypd; ngUik 
NgRfpwhH. Copd; typikahy; jiytpiaf; fz;L fhjy; nfhs;fpwhd; xU jiytd;. 
mts; mUfpy; epd;W NgRk;NghJ $e;jypd; jd;ikia czHe;J $Wfpd;whd;. 
“ahdae; JiwNth Nlk;gha; $e;jy; 
tsq;nfO Nrho Uwe;ijg; ngUe;Jiw” (FWe;.116:1-2) 
ehd; tpUk;Gk; jiytpAila $e;jy; ehs; kyhpd; Njd; ghAk; $e;jy; vd;fpwhd; 
,d;ndhU jiytd;. NghHf;flik Kbj;J tPl;bw;Fj; jpUk;Gfpwhd;. kpd;dpAk; 
Koq;fpAk; Muthuj;Jld; kio nga;fpwJ. mg;nghOJ kioia tho;j;Jfpd;whd;. 
nra;tpid Kbe;j nrk;ky; cs;sj;NjhL ,tisg; nghUe;jpNdd;. jiytp jd; 
$e;jypy; #ba FtisapdJ mUk;Gfs; kzf;fpd;w ey;y nky;ypa $e;jy; ghaypy; 
,Ue;Njd; vd;W $Wfpd;whd;. 
“……..Ftis 
FWe;jh zhz;kyH ehWk; 
eWnkd; $e;jy; nky;yiz NaNk” (FWe;.272:8) 
xUrpiwg; nghpad; vd;w GytH ghba ,g;ghlypy;> jiytp ngWjw;fhpats;. 
mtsJ kzk; tPRfpd;w $e;jiyAk;> NjhisAk; kPz;Lk; jOTjy; mhpJ vd;W jd; 
Njhodplj;Jf; $Wfpwhd;. 
$e;jYf;F fspkz; Nja;j;jy; 
FWe;njhif khe;jH jk; $e;jYf;F vz;nza; Nja;j;jYk;> vz;nza; gir 
ePq;f fspkz; Nja;j;Jf; Fspj;jiyAk; ePuhly; tof;fkhff; nfhz;bUe;jdH vd;gij> 
“CHf;Fk; mzpj;Nj ngha;if ngha;iff;Fr; 
Nra;j;Jk; md;Nw rpWfhd; ahNw 
,iuNjH ntz;FU fy;y jpahtJk; 
Jd;dy;Ngh fpd;whw; nghopNy ahnkk; 
$iof; nfUkz; nfhzHfQ; NrWk; 
Mz;Lk; tUFts; ngUk;Ng ijNa” (FWe;.113) 
Nghd;w FWe;njhifg; ghlybfshy; ngz;fs; jk; $e;jypy; fspkz;izj; Nja;j;J 
vd;nza; ePq;ff; Fspj;jdH vd;w nra;jp $wg;gLfpd;wJ. 
gpw nra;jpfs; 
FWe;njhifg; ngz;fs; jk; $e;jiyg; Ngzp> tsHj;J> rPtp> eWkzg;Gif 
fhl;b> gytpj G+f;fisr; #b kzkhf itj;jpUg;gH. “kdTf; Nfhg;gd;d ed;ndLq; 
$e;jy;” (FWe;.23:2) vd;Wk;> “euj;j ehWk; Fit,Uq; $e;jy; (FWe;.52-3)> “,Uk;gy; 
$e;jy; ,ayzp fz;Nl” (FWe;.165-5) vd;Wk;> “,ts; xypnkd; $e;jy; chpath 
epdf;Nf” (FWe;.225:6-7)> Ftis ehWk; FitapUk; $e;jy;” (FWe;.300-1)> “neLk;gy; 
$e;jy; FWe;njhb kfspH” (FWe;.384-2)> “ePHthH $e;jy; Xiu kfspH” (FWe;.401:2-3) 
vd;Wk; FWe;njhifg; GytHfs; ngz;fspd; $e;jw; ngUik NgRfpd;wdH. 
epiwTiu 
FWe;njhifg; ghly;fshy; rq;ffhyg; ngz;fs; jq;fs; $e;jiy vt;thW 
moFgLj;jpf; nfhz;ldH vd;gJ njhpfpwJ. ngz;zpw;fhd gz;ghl;L milahsq;fSs; 
xd;whf $e;jy; fUjg;gLfpwJ. Mz;fspd; jiyKb “Xhp” vd toq;fg;gl;lJ. 
ngz;fspd; $e;jYf;F ,aw;if kzk; cz;lh? ,y;iyah vd;w tpthjk; vOfpd;wJ. 
$e;jy; msfk;> gpj;ij> Xjp> $io> Kr;rp> fJg;G> Ik;ghy; vd gy ngaHfshy; 
Fwpg;gplg;gLfpwJ. $e;jy; Ez;zpa fUkzYld; xg;gplg;gLfpwJ. ngz;zpd; $e;jy; 
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jiytd; JapYk; jiyaiz vd;gJ njhpfpwJ. ngz;zpd; $e;jy; Ngrg;gl;l 




1. FWe;njhif %yKk; ciuAk; - lhf;lh; c.Nt. rhkpehijah;> ,uz;lhk; gjpg;G> 
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Nfus ehl;lhu; tof;fhWfspy; Ntyd; ntwpahl;L 
„Velan Veriaattu‟ (Fiery Dance) in Kerala Folklore 
 
Kidth; eh.nre;jpy;> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> 




Sangam literature is the compilation of Tamil poems, which were written in the 
ancient period. These compiled poems were written on the basis of type of land (Thinai) they 
had lived. These poems are still keeping their individual traditions of people within the 
boundaries as mentioned in the „Tholkappiyam‟. Nowadays those boundaries had broken. 
The region 'Tamizhagam' mentioned in the „Tholkapiyam‟ included today's Tamil Nadu, 
Kerala, South East of Karnataka and Southern region of Andhra Pradesh. Slang, Culture, 
Functional practices of people belonged to the region 'Tamizhagam' have changed in 
different aspects now, but not completely. It is interesting to note that, even now some of the 
people follows those slang, culture, functional practices, etc. especially the folklore of 
Kerala. If we compare the folklore of Kerala with Sangam Literatures, we can realize the 
cultural maturity of Tamil, traditional continuations and the changes within it. This chapter 
deals with the traditional folk performances like Theyyattam of Kerala and its relation to 
Sangam references in particularly the relations of Velan Veriyaattu and Theyyaattam. 
 
Keywords: „Velan (Priest of Lord Muruga) Veriaattu (Fiery Dance)‟, Kerala Folklore 
 
jkpo; ,yf;fpa tuyhw;wpYk; r%f tuyhw;wpYk; rq;f fhyk; nghw;fhykhff; 
fUjg;gLfpwJ. rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; fhl;Lk; r%f tho;tpay; newpfs;> gz;gl;l 
jkpoupd; r%f newpg;ghLfisg; ngUkpjj;Jld; vLj;Jiuf;fpd;wd. „ahJk; CNu 
ahtUk; Nfspu;’ vd;w cyfshtpa ghu;it nfhz;Ls;s rq;fg; ghly;fs;> fhjypd; 
nkd;ikahd czu;TfisAk;> Nghupd; ntspg;ghlhd tPu epfo;TfisAk;> 
kd;du;fSf;F mwpTiu $Wk; Gytu;fspd; typikiaAk;> gy;NtW mDFKiwfspy; 
vLj;Jf;fhl;Lfpd;wd.  
rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; ghlg;gl;l fhyk;> Nte;ju;fspd; cjtpNahL mit 
njhFf;fg;gl;l fhyk;> mj;njhFg;G E}y;fSf;Fg; gy;NtW kuigr; rhu;e;jtu;fs; 
ciunaOjpa fhyk;> me;E}y;fSk; ciufSk; jiyKiw jiyKiwahff; 
ifahsg;gl;L gj;njhd;gjhk; E}w;whz;bd; ,Wjpapy; rp.it.jhNkhjuk; gps;is> 
c.Nt.rhkpehijau; Nghd;wtu;fshy; mr;Rtbtk; Vw;wg;ngw;w fhyk; vd top topahf 
toq;fg;gl;l ,t;tpyf;fpaq;fs;; gy;NtW mwpQu;fshYk;> tuyhw;W Mrpupau;fshYk;> 
Nfhl;ghl;lhsu;fshYk; Ma;Tf;F cl;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sd.  
 rq;f fhyj; jkpofk; vd;gJ ,d;iwa jkpofk; kl;Lky;yhJ mjidr; 
Rw;wpAs;s Nfusk;> fu;ehlfk;> Me;jpuk; Nghd;w gpw khepyg; gFjpfisAk; 
cs;slf;fpaJ vd;Dk; fUj;J tuyhw;wha;thsu;fshy; nka;g;gpf;fg;gl;ljhFk;. 
gue;Jgl;l epyg;gug;gpy; vOe;j ,t;tpyf;fpag; gjpTfs; mf;fhyr; R+oypy; 
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eilKiwapy; fhzg;gl;l gof;f tof;fq;fs;> gz;ghL>  kuG rhu;e;j ek;gpf;iffs;> 
rlq;Ffs; vdg; gy;NtWgl;l r%ff; $Wfisf; nfhz;Ls;sd.  
 ,uz;lhapuk; Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhd goik tha;e;j ,g;gDty;fs; jw;fhy 
murpay;> nghUshjhuk;> nkhop Nghd;wtw;wpd; tsu;r;rpapy; goe;jkpofj;jpd; vy;iyfs; 
cilf;fg;gl;L nkhop thupahd khepyq;fshf tbtk; ngw;Ws;sd. ,tw;Ws; kiyahs 
nkhopiaj; jha;nkhopahff; nfhz;l Nfus khepyj;jpy; Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l jkpo;r; 
r%fj;jpd; gz;ghl;L kuGfs; rpy ehl;Lg;Gw tof;fq;fshfr; nray;gl;LtUfpd;wd. 
vdNt mtw;Ws; Fwpg;ghf Ntyd; ntwpahl;L kuig tpsf;Fk; tifapy; 
,t;tha;Tf;fl;Liu mikfpd;wJ. 
Ntyd; ntwpahl;L  
 goe;jkpoupd; jdpj;jd;ikapid vLj;Jf;fhl;Lk; topghl;L kuG Ntyd; 
ntwpahl;L. topghL elj;Jgtd; topahf ,iwtd; ntspg;gLthd; vd;w ek;gpf;ifapd; 
mbg;gilapy; Njhd;wpa topghL ‘ntwp’ vdTk; ntwpaau;jy; vdTk; mwpag;gLfpwJ. 
“‘ntwp’ vd;w nrhy;Yf;F ntWTjy;> fyf;fk;> ntwpahl;L> tl;lk;> mQ;Rjy;> fjdk;> 
Ntydhl;lk;> ntwpehw;wk;> Nga;> JUit> fs;> gprhrk;> ML> Rwh Mfpa ngau;fisj; 
jUfpd;wJ R+shkzp epfz;L”1. ‘kUe;jhYk; gpwtw;whYk; ePq;fhj Neha; 
ntwpahl;lj;jhy; ePq;Fk;’ vd;w ek;gpf;ifapd; mbg;gilapy; ntwpahl;lau;jy; 
elj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. fhjy; tag;gl;l ngz;zpd; cly;eyk; Fd;wpajhy; mjidj; 
jPu;f;Fk; tifapy; nra;ag;gLk; topghl;Lr; rlq;fhfNt ,J mikfpwJ. rq;f 
,yf;fpaq;fspy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s KUf topghl;bd; ngUk;gFjpAk; ntwpahly; 
epfo;tpd; njhlu;ghfNt mike;Js;sJ. 
 fh.ifyhrgjp mtu;fs; ntwpahly; gw;wpf; $Wifapy;> “ntwpahl;L vd;gJ 
ngUk;ghd;ik KUf G+ir nra;Ak; Ntyd; vd;gtDk;> rpWghd;ik Njtuhl;b vd;Dk; 
FwkfSk; nja;tNkwp MLq; $j;jhFk;. Ntyd; MLq; $j;ij Ntydhly; vd;gu;. 
KUf G+ir nra;Nthd; KUfDf;Fupa Ntiy Ve;jp mijj; jdf;F milahskhff; 
nfhz;bUg;gjhy; mtDf;F Ntyd; vd;Dk; ngau; te;jJ.  
mtd; nja;tk; Vwp MLtjdhy; ntwpahl;lhsd; vd;Wk;> me;j MNtrj;jhy; 
Fwpnrhy;Ytjdhy; gbkj;jhd;> Njtuhsd;> rd;djf;fhud; vdg; gythwhfTk; 
miof;fg;gLfpwhd;. mtd; MLk; NghJ fz;zp flk;gk;> fhe;js;> fhu; fhyj;Jf; 
FwpQ;rp> myup Mfpa KUfDf;Fupa kyu;fSs; xd;iw mzpe;J nfhs;thd;. KUfNd 
mtd; clypy; epd;W Mly; Gupfpd;whd; vd;gJ gf;ju;fspd; nfhs;ifahjyhy; mtid 
‘ntwpGupVjpy; Ntyd;’ vd;Wk;> ‘ngha;ahkugpD}u; KJNtyd;’ vd;Wk; E}y;fs; $Wk;”2  
vd;W $wpAs;shu;. njhy;fhg;gpau; fhyj;jpw;F Kd;Ng ntwpahl;L ngUtof;fhf 
,Ue;Js;sJ vd;w nra;jpapid>  
“ntwpawp rpwg;gpd; ntt;tha; Ntyd; 
ntwpahl; lau;e;j fhe;jSk;” 3 
vd;w E}w;gh top ntwpahl;bw;Fupa ,yf;fzj;ijj; njhy;fhg;gpau; Rl;bAs;shu;. NkYk;> 
“nta;a nebJapuh ntw;gd; mwpepidah 
Iaedp ePq;f Mbdhs; – ikay; 
mad;kidg; ngz;bnuhld;id nrhy; mQ;rp 
tpad;kidAs; MLk; ntwp” 4 
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vd;W Gwg;nghUs; ntz;ghkhiy> jiytd; kPJ cz;lhd ikaypdhy; jiytpf;F 
Vw;gl;l griy Nehapid mwpAk; nghUl;L elj;jg;ngWtJ ntwpahl;lhFk; vdf; 
Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sJ.  
Nfusj;jpy; Ntyd; ntwpahl;L kuG  
 mf ,yf;fpaq;fs; jiytpapd; fhjy; Neha; ePq;f elj;jg;gl;l topghl;L kuG 
Ntyd; ntwpahl;L. ,t;topghL jkpou; topghl;L Kiwapy; kpfg;goik tha;e;jJ. 
kdpjd;Nky; nja;tk; Vwp tUtJz;L vd;w ek;gpf;ifapd; mbg;gilapy; cUthdJ. 
fhjy; nfhz;l jiytpapd;ghy; cs;s jParf;jpfis tpul;l ‘Ntyd;’ vd;w G+rhup> 
tutiof;fg;gl;L elj;jg;gl;l topghl;L Kiwfis tpsf;FtJ.  
,jpy; Ntyd; vd;Nghd; jPa rf;jpfis tpul;l KUfid topgLfpd;whd;. 
jiuapy; fsk; mikj;J> mf;fsj;jpy; Ml;bid mWj;J ,uj;jj;jpidj; jpid 
muprpAld; fye;J rpte;j kyu;fs; gy Nru;j;Jf; fsj;jpypl;L ke;jpuq;fs; $wp 
topgLfpd;whd;. fhyj;jhy; gpe;jpait vd;W mwpQu;fshy; $wg;gl;l 
jpUKUfhw;Wg;gil> fy;yhlk; Nghd;w E}y;fspy; ntwpahly; gw;wpa tpupthd 
tUzidfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.  
,j;jifa topghl;L kuG jkpo;ehl;by; tof;fpoe;J fhzg;gbDk; jkpofj;jpd; mz;il 
khepykhd Nfusj;jpy; tlf;F kiyehL vd;W miof;fg;gl;bUe;j fz;Z}u;> 
fhru;NfhL> Nfhopf;NfhL> taehL Nghd;w khtl;lq;fspy; ‘jpwahl;lk;’> ‘nja;ahl;lk;’ 
vd;w ngau;fspy; xU fpuhkpaf; fiytbtkhf elj;jg;gl;L tUfpd;wd. ,e;epfo;tpy; 
Ntyd;> ghzd;> vd;w goq;Fb r%fj;jpdNu topghL elj;Jgtu;fshf ,Uf;fpd;wdu;.  
,tu;fs; elj;Jk; topghl;L Kiwfspy; rpw;rpy khw;wq;fSld; gz;ila Ntyd; 
ntwpahl;L kuG fye;jpUf;fpd;wd. fsk; mikj;jy;> fsj;jpy; itf;fg;gLk; G+irg; 
nghUl;fs;> capu;g;gyp nfhLj;jy;> Ntyd; mzpAk; Mil myq;fhuq;fs;> topghl;L 
Kiwfs; vd gy;NtW jd;ikfspy; xw;Wikfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Ntydhl;lj;jpd; 
vr;rkhff; Nfusj;jpy; eilngWk; ,t;topghL goe;jkpoupd; gz;ghl;ilAk; 
gof;ftof;fq;fisAk; ntspg;gLj;Jk; tpjkhf mike;Js;sd.  
rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;s Ntyd; ntwpahl;L epfo;itj; ‘nja;ahl;lk;’ 
vd;w Nfus ehl;Lg;Gwf; fiytbtk; vq;qdk; gpujpgypf;fpd;wJ vd;gijg; gw;wp gp.vy;. 
rhkp mtu;fs; ‘Ntyd; topghL’ vd;w fl;Liuapy; tptupj;Js;shu;. ,f;fUj;ij NkYk; 
tpupthff; Nfus tuyhw;Wj;Jiw Nguhrpupau; Nf.Nf.vd; FWg;G vd;gtu; Muha;e;Js;shu;. 
,tu; nja;ahl;lk; Njhw;wk; vd;gd gw;wpf; $Wifapy; “rq;f fhyj;jpypUe;J tPuf;fy; 
topghLk; Ntyd; ntwpahl;lKk; gpw;fhyj;jpy; xd;Wgl;L xU jdp eldkhdJ. mjhtJ 
Ntyd; ntwpahl;lk; cUkhw;wk; ngw;W ‘nja;ak;’ vd;W toq;fg;gl;lJ”.7 Ntyd; 
ntwpahl;lk; jw;fhyj;jpy; jkpofk;> Nfusk;> fu;ehlfk; Nghd;w khepyq;fspy; vt;thW 
miof;fg;gLfpd;wd vd;gijf; fPo;tUk; ml;ltizapd; %yk; njupe;Jnfhs;syhk;. 
      jkpofj;jpy;                           Nfusj;jpy; 







Ntyd; ntwpahl;lk; /  rhkpahl;lk; ntspr;rg;ghL / Nfhkuk; 
 tlNfusj;jpy; njd; fu;ehlfk; 
Nfhkuk; / jpw / nja;ak;
  
 
G+jk; / nja;Nahk; 
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rp.vk;.v];. re;Nju vd;gtu; “nja;ahl;lj;jpy; nja;tk; Vwp Mlg;gLtJ ‘Nfhkuk;’ vd;W 
nrhy;yg;gLk; G+rhupapypUe;jhFk;”; vd;W $wpAs;shu;. ,q;qdk; jpuhtpl tof;fj;jpy; 
cs;s rhkpahl;lk; vd;gJ Nfusj;jpy; ‘ntspr;rg;ghL’ my;yJ ‘Nfhkuk;’ Ml;lkhfg; 
gutg;gl;ljhfTk;> tlNfusj;jpy; ,e;j Nfhku Ml;lk; gpw;fhyj;jpy; nja;ahl;lkhf 
tsu;r;rp ngw;Ws;sJ vd;Wk; $wpAs;shu;. 
Ntyd; ntwpahl;lKk; nja;ahl;lKk;  
 jiytpapd; fhjy;Neha; ePq;f ew;wha; Vw;gLj;jpa Ntyd; ntwpahl;Lr; rlq;fpy; 
elj;jg;gl;l topghl;L Kiwfs; gy;NtW Kiwapy; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; gjpT 
nra;Js;sd. ,it midj;Jk; ,uz;lhapuk; Mz;Lf;F Kd; tho;e;j jkpou;fspd; 
gz;ghl;il vLj;Jiug;gdthf cs;sd. gz;ila jkpofk; ,d;W murpay;> 
nghUshjhuk;> fyhr;rhuk;> gz;ghL Nghd;wtw;why; gy gpupTfshfg; gpupf;fg;gl;L 
nkhopthupa khepyq;fshd nghOJk;> rq;ffhy Ntyd; ntwpahl;L kuG rpw;rpy 
khw;wq;fSld; Nfusk;> jkpofk;> fu;ehlfk; Nghd;w khepyq;fspy; epfo;j;jg;gl;L 
tUfpd;wd. ,tw;Ws; me;je;j nkhop fyhr;rhuk; fye;jpUg;gpDk; ngUk;ghYk; rq;ffhy 
,yf;fpaq;fs; Fwpg;gpl;l Ntyd; ntwpahl;L Kiwia xj;Js;sd. vdNt jw;fhy 
Ntyd; njhlu;ghff; Nfusj;jpy; elj;jg;gLk; nja;ahl;lk; vj;jd;ikapy; 
nghUe;jpAs;sd vd;gijf; fPo;tUkhW tpsf;fg;gLfpwJ. 
 Ntyd; ntwpahl;Lf;fsk; mikf;fg;gl;l ,lq;fis jpUKUfhw;Wg;gil fhL> 
fhT> JUj;jp (Mw;wpd; ikag;gFjp) kd;wk;> nghjpay;> flk;g kuk; vd;W MW 
,lq;fisr; Rl;bAs;sJ. (jpU.222) ,t;tplq;fspy; Ntyd; topghL elj;Jgtdhf 
Ntlk; ,l;L ntwpahl;L elj;jpAs;shd;. 
 Nfusj;jpy; ,d;W elj;jg;gl;L tUk; ‘nja;ak;’ my;yJ jpw Ml;lq;fs; 
jpUKUfhw;Wg;gilapy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s Ntyd; mikf;fg;gl;l 
ntwpfsq;fs;fSf;fhd ,lq;fspy; ‘flk;gkuk;’ vd;w ,lk; jtpu kw;Ws;s Ie;J 
,lq;fSk; nja;ahLfskhf cs;sd. jpa;au;fs; vd;W miof;fg;gLk; <otu;fs; 
elj;jg;gLk; nja;ahl;lf;fsj;ij ‘fofk;’ vd;Wk;> kw;w gpw ,dj;jtu;fs; elj;jg;gLk; 
,lq;fis kd;dk; (kd;wk;) vd;Wk;> miof;fg;gLfpd;wd. NkYk; jiw> fhT> kz;ba 
(Gju;)> miw> JUj;jp (fopKfk;) vd;w ,lq;fspYk; nja;ahl;lk; elj;jgLfpd;wJ. 
 Nju;T nra;ag;gl;l ,lq;fspy; mikf;fg;gLk; fsk; Kd;ghf %q;fpy; 
Jz;Lfshy; nra;ag;gl;l gy gpupTfisf; nfhz;l cUtKk; itf;fg;gl;bUe;jJ 
,jidr; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; ‘gy;gpug;G’ vd;W Rl;bAs;sJ vd ciuahrpupau;fs; 
tpsf;fk; jUfpd;wdu;. nja;ak; elj;jg;gLk; fsj;jpd;  Kd;Gk; thiokl;ilj; 
Jz;Lfs; gad;gLj;jpg; gy fl;lq;fshy; gpupf;fg;gLk; cUtKk; nra;ag;gLfpd;wd. 
,jpy; rkmsT nfhz;l gdpnuz;L gpupTfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. ,q;qdk; mikf;fg;gLk; 
tbtk; ‘fsk;’ vd;W miof;fg;gLfpwJ. ,f;fsj;jpd; Nky; topghL epfo;j;Jgtdhfpa 
Ntyd;; nja;tj;jpw;F Ntz;ba gypnghUl;fisj; J}Tfpwhd;. NkYk; Ntyd; 
mikf;Fk; fsk; gy;NtW epiyfspy; mikf;fpd;wd. mf;fskhdJ rJukhfNth> 
tl;lkhfNth ,Uf;fyhk;. ,d;W ,q;qdk; mikf;Fk; fsq;fis ‘ae;jpuk;’ vd;w 
ngauhy; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdu;. fbtD}u; tPudpd; kidtpahd nrk;kuj;jpapd; epidthf 
epfo;j;jg;gLk; nja;ahl;lf;fsj;jpy; mikf;fg;gLk; ae;jpuk; thioj;jz;Lfshy; 
mWgj;J ehd;F gFjpfshfg; gpupf;fg;gLfpwJ. ,q;qdk; gpupf;fg;gLk; gpupthdJ 
rq;fg;ghly;fs; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;s ‘gy;gpug;G’ vd;gjw;F xj;Js;sik ,q;F 
Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;. 
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 ntwpahl;Lf; fsj;jpy; nre;epw kyu;fisAk;> nts;suprpAk; FUjpapy; fye;J 
J}Tthd;> nfr;ir kyu;fshy; Md fz;zpia mzpe;jpUg;ghd; (jpU.208)> (FWe;.53)> 
(mfk;.22)> vd;gijg; gok; ghly; top mwpfpd;Nwhk;. kiyehl;L Ntyd; elj;jg;gLk; 
nja;ahl;lk;> jpiuahl;lq;fspYk; rpy kjr;rlq;FfspYk; nfr;rp vd;Dk; kyiug; 
gad;gLj;JtNjhL topgLNthUf;F gpurhjkhfTk; toq;fg;gLk;. ‘nfr;rp’ vd;W rq;f 
,yf;fpaq;fspy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s kyiu ,d;W njr;rpg;G+> ntl;rpg;G+> nfr;rpg;G+ vd;w 
ngau;fspYk; miof;fg;gLfpd;wJ. NkYk; njd;id Xiy> flk;g kyu;fs;> re;jdk;> 
kQ;rs; Mfpa topghl;Lg; nghUl;fis Ntydhy; rlq;fpd;NghJ gad;gLj;jg;gl;lijj; 
jpUKUfhw;Wg;gil tptupf;fpd;wJ. ,tw;Ws; flk;g kyu;fisj; jtpu gpwnghUl;fs; 
vy;yhk; nja;ahl;lk; my;yJ jpiuahl;lj;jpd;NghJ gad;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 ntwpahLk; Ntyd; gbkj;jhd; vd;W miof;fg;gl;bUe;jhd;. ,g;gbkj;jhd; 
rptg;G> nts;is epw Milia mzpe;Jnfhz;L> fr;R> foy;> ntl;rpkhiy 
vd;gdtw;iwg; Gide;J tpsq;Fthd; vd;W (FWe;njhif> gupghly;> fypj;njhif) 
rq;fg;ghly;fs; tpsf;fpAs;sd. kiyehl;L NtyDk; rq;fg; ghf;fspy; Fwpg;gpl;l 
gbkj;jhd; Nghd;W xd;Wf;nfhd;W Kuz;gl;l epwq;fshd rptg;G> nts;is epw 
Milfis mzpe;Jnfhz;L> fhypy; foYk;> ifapy; rpte;j epwj;jhyhd fhg;Gk; 
fl;batdhf nja;ahl;lk; epfo;j;Jfpd;whd;. 
 nky;ypa Njhisf; nfhz;l fd;dpapd; Jd;gk;> ntwpia cila KUfdhy; 
te;jJ vd;W Ntyd; $wp> eL,utpy; KUfid tutiog;gJk;> nre;jpidapid 
,uj;jj;jpy; fye;J J}tp topgLtJk; Ml;Lf;Fl;bapid mWj;J> NehAw;w ngz;zpd; 
new;wpapy; jltp> KUff; flTis tzq;fp gypahff; nfhLj;jy;> jiyapy; caukhd 
Njhw;wq;nfhz;l jiyazpia mzpe;Jnfhz;L gy;NtW nja;tq;fis Nghw;wpg; 
ghLjy; vd;nwy;yhk; FWe;njhif> mfehD}W> ew;wpiz> jpUKUfhw;Wg;gil Nghd;w 
rq;f E}y;fspy; tptupf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. Nfusj;jpy; elj;jg;gLk; Ntyd; njhlu;ghd 
topghl;L KiwfspYk; Nky; Fwpg;gpl;lijg; Nghd;W midj;J topghl;L KiwfSk; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wd. ,q;qdk; Ntyd; topghL kw;Wk; nja;ahl;lr; rlq;FfisAk; 
rq;fg;ghly;fSld; xg;gpl;Lg; ghu;f;Fk; nghOJ> kuGtopg;gl;l Ntyd; ntwpahl;L 
epfo;thdJ Nfus khepyk; tlf;F kyghu; gFjpfspy; njhlu;e;J ePbg;gJ rq;ffhy 
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ghujpapd; gd;Kfr; RtLfs; 
Bharathi‟s  Multifaceted Trails 
 
Kidth; Nfh.nre;jpy; nry;tp> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




 Bharathi  is a man of different dimensions.  He had  struggled for the  freedom  of our 
motherland.  He was a great reformer who wanted to abolish  caste system.  As  an  activist,  
he had written many   developmental  schemes for  country‟s  ancient,  courtesy,  religious, 
poetry, art and  philosophy.  His literary  works  brings us the religious view,  patriotic view 
and literary view of our country.  Bharathi  had created the base  for National identity 
security,  family, women  education, women development and society‟s  reformation.  He had 
worked and struggled hard for the development of Tamil  society and Tamil language.  This 
essay  has experimented on  all the achievements of  Bharathi  entitled  “Bharathi‟s  
Multifaceted trails” 
 
Keywords: Bharathi,  Multifaceted Trails 
 
Kd;Diu  
 ePLJapy; ePf;fg; ghb te;j epyh. ghl;Lj;jpwj;jhNy  itaj;ijg; ghypj;jplr; 
nra;j  ghtyh; ghujp. ftpijj;jpwk;> fw;gid czh;T> rh;tNjrg; ghh;it> 
rkjh;knewp> jj;Jt tpj;jfj; njwpT Mfpa midj;ijAk; nfhz;L Gjpa 
rpe;jidfis jk; gilg;Gfspy; Njf;fpf;  fhl;baJ Nghy; jkpOf;F Gjpa nrhw;fis 
je;j rpwg;G mth; jk; gilg;Gf;F cz;L.  ghuj Njrj;jpd; ghJfhg;G FLk;geyk;> 
ngz;fy;tp> ngz; Kd;Ndw;wk;> r%f rPh;jpUj;jk; vd ehl;Lg;gw;Wf;F ehw;wq;fhy; 
,l;ltd;>  jkpOf;Fk;> jkpofj;jpw;Fk; jdpg;ngUikr; Nrh;j;jth; ghujp Mthh;;. ,q;qdk; 
gy;NtW JiwfspYk; fhyb gjpj;j ghujp nra;j midj;J rhjidfisAk; 
„ghujpapd; gd;Kfr; RtLfs;‟ vd;Wk; jiyg;gpy; tpsf;FtNj ,f;fl;Liuapd; 
Nehf;fkhFk;. 
ghujpAk; R+oYk; 
 ,aw;ifapd; tdg;gpy;> Rw;Wr;R+oypy; gpwe;J  tsh;e;jtd; vdNt  ,aw;ifia 
ed;F czh;e;jtuhfpwhh;.  epyk; nrOikahfTk;> ePh; J}a;ikahfTk;> fhw;W khrpd;wp 
,Ug;gij fz;Lk;> Js;spj;jphpAk; tpyq;fpdq;fisAk;> fhLfisAk;> fz;L   
mtw;NwhL  xd;wpf; fye;J  fiue;J Nghdtd; ghujp. 
nkhopg;Gyik  
 jkpiog; Nghy ,dpjhd nkhop,y;iy vd;w  epiyahd cWjpg;ghl;ilf; 
nfhz;L jkpio capUf;Fapuha; Nerpj;jth; ghujpahh;.  jkpo;nkhopkPJ jPuhjg;gw;W 
nfhz;ltuhfj; jpfo;e;jNghJk;> rk];fpUjk;> ,e;jp> njYq;F> Mq;fpyk;> gpnuQ;R 
Mfpa nkhopfspYk; ed;F Njh;e;jtuhf  jpfo;e;jhh;.  tlnkhopapypUe;J  fPij> 
gjQ;ryp> NahfR+j;jpuk;> Ntj hp\pfspd; ftpij Mfpatw;iwAk; jkpopy; nkhopg; 
ngah;jJs;shh;. 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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ghujpapd; Rje;jpu jhfk; 
  “vd;W jzpAk; ,e;jr; Rje;jpu jhfk; 
  vd;W KbAk; vq;fs; mbikapd; Nkhfk;” 
vd;W Rje;jpu jhfj;ij ,d;iwa ,isa r%fj;jpw;Fk; Cl;Lk; tifapy; 
tpLjiyf;fhfg; Nghuhba tPuh;fspd; jpahf czh;it vLj;jpak;gpdhh;.  ,th; jk; 
Gul;rpg; ghly;fspd; thapyhf md;W  Koq;fpaij ,d;W czh;e;J thq;fpa 
Rje;jpuj;ij gy ,d;dy;fs; Vw;gl;lhYk; xw;Wikahf ,Ue;J ghujj;ijf; fhf;f  
Ntz;Lk; vd;Dk; kdtypikia xt;nthUtUf;Fk; Vw;gLj;jp nrd;wth; ghujp. 
ghujpapd; Rje;jpu czh;T nrhy;Yjw;Nfh> vOJjw;Nfh Kbahj mstpw;F czh;r;rp  
gpok;ngd nre;joiy jhd; nry;Yk; ,lnky;yhk; nrYj;jpaJ vd;Nw nrhy;y 
Ntz;Lk;. 
  “nrhe;j ehl;bw; gpuh;f;fbik nra;Nj 
  JQ;rpl;Nlhk; ,dp mQ;rpNlhk; 
  ve;j ehl;bDk; ,e;j mePjpfs; 
  Vw;FNkh? nja;tk; - ghh;f;FNkh? 
  te;Nj khjuk; vd;Daph; NghFk; miu 
  tho;j;JNthk; - Kb jho;j;JNthk; 
  ve;j khapU ud;idiag; Nghw;Wjy; 
  <dNk? mt khdNk? 
  nghOnjy;yhk;. vq;fs; nry;tq; nfhs;is nfhz;L 
  NghfNth? ehq;fs; rhfNth? 
  mOJ nfhz;bUg;NghNkh? Mz;gps;isfs; 
  my;yNkh?  Caph; nty;yNkh?  - ghujpahh; 
 ehkf;fy; ftpQh; ,uhkypq;fk; ghujpahhpd; ftpijg; gz;GfisAk;> 
nrhy;tPr;irAk;  nrhy;Yk; NghJ> 
  “gbj;jwpah kpf Viof; fpotNdDk; 
  ghujpapd; ghl;birf;ff; Nfl;ghdhfpy; 
   Jbj;njOe;J jd; nkype;j Njhiyj;jl;bj; 
   njhiykpFe;j fe;jYil thpe;J fl;b 
     vLj;njhpa Ntz;Lkpe;j mbik tho;it 
   ,g;nghONj ,f;fzNk vd;nwd;whh;j;J 
   mbj;Jiuj;Nj MNtrk; nfhs;thndd;why; 
   ,g;ghl;bd; ngUik nrhy; ahNuh ty;yhh;. - ehkf;fy; ftpQh; 
 ,th; jk; ghly; md;iwa ekJ ehl;bd; epiyg;ghl;bid ed;F glk;gpbj;J 
tpsq;FtdthfTk;> ,e;j epiyapy; ghujpapd; ghliyf; Nfl;lhy;> Kbahj epiyapy; 
cs;stDk; Kad;W ntw;wpf; nfhs;s  Kidthd; mJNt  Gul;rpf;ftpapd; eil> 
tPuk;> czh;T gyiuAk;  Nehf;fpaJ vd;gijtpl mtdJ ftpij midtiuAk; 
mtd; gf;fk; <h;j;jJ. 
jPh;f;fjhprp 
 ghujp Xh; jPh;f;fjhprp> tpLjiy czh;it kf;fspilNa Cl;batd;.  
Rje;jpuj;jpw;fhf ghLgl;lf; fhyfl;lj;jpNyNa mtd; Mde;j Rje;jpuk; mile;J 
tpl;Nlhk; vd;W ghbdhd;. 
  “MLNthNk gs;Sg; ghLNthNk  
Mde;j Rje;jpuk; mile;Jtpl;Nlhnkd;W” 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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 ,e;jpa kf;fs; midtUk; rNfhju Neaj;NjhL thoNtz;Lk; vd;W Koq;fpath;. 
xU ftpQd; rKjhaj;ij jpUj;jplTk;> Fw;wj;ij vLj;Jiuf;fTk; jaq;fhjpUf;f 
Ntz;Lk; vd;W jk; ftpijfspy; vLj;Jiuj;Js;shh;  ,jidNa  ts;StDk;> 
  “xy;Yk; tifahd; mwtpid XthNj  
   nry;Yk; thnay;yhQ; nray;” - jpUf;Fws; 32 
 vLj;jpak;kpAs;shh;.  ghujp ntWk; fw;gid cyfj;jpy; rQ;rhpj;jtd; my;y. 
rKjha Nkk;ghl;bidAk;> tpLjiykhh;f;fj;ijAk; czh;j;jpa jPh;f;fjhprp.  jk; 
G+kpapy; ,Ue;Jf; nfhz;L ek;ehl;il gho;gLj;jpf; nfhz;bUe;j giftuhk; 
nts;isah;fSf;Fk;.  ghujp> 
  “giftDf;F fUs;tha; - ed;ndQ;Nr  
  giftDf; fUs;tha   
  Gif eLtpdpy; jPapUg;gij  
  G+kpapw; fz;NlhNk 
vd;w thpfspy; jd; cs;sj;ijr; Rl;bf;fhl;Lfpd;whh;. 
ghujpapd; md;Gs;sk; 
 Foe;ij cs;sk; gilj;jtd; ghujp.  mtDila nray;fs; Foe;ijj;jdkhf 
,Uf;Fk; vy;yh caph;fsplj;Jk; md;Gf;fhl;Lthh;.  xUKiw fOijf; Fl;bjid jk; 
Njhspy; itj;J mjw;F Kj;jkpl;lhh;.  ,jidf;fz;L rpyh; tpag;G mile;jhh;.  
mts; kfNsh ,q;qdk; nra;jhy; jq;fis gpj;J gpbj;jth; vd VRthh;fNsh vd;w 
NghJ cuf;f rphpj;Jf; nfhz;L „gpj;jd;‟ vd;gJ rptngUkhid my;yth  Fwpf;Fk; 
vdNt Vd; tUj;jkila Ntz;Lk; vd;whh;.  Viofsplk; ,uf;fk; nfhz;lth;. 
Xh;ghk;ghl;b ey;y  cilapd;wp  ,Ue;j rkak; mtDf;Fj; jd; Miliaf;  
nfhLj;jhh;.  ,JNghd;w nray;fshy;  ,thpd; md;Gs;sk; njhpa tUfpwJ. 
rhjpia rhba ghujpahh; 
 rhjp ,uz;nlhopa Ntwpy;iy” 
vd;Dk;  jhuf ke;jpuj;ij ehL nfhz;bUe;jhYk; ,d;Wk; ehl;by; rhjpf; nfhLikfs; 
xopatpy;iy  Rje;jpuk; mile;J  gy Mz;Lfs; fle;Jk; ,d;Dk; rhjp nfhLikf;F 
tpLjiy mspf;f Kbatpy;iy vd;gij>   
  rhjpapNy  kjq;fspNy  rka newpfspNy  
  rhj;jpur; rz;ilapNy> Nfhj;jpur; re;jbapNy  
  rhjpapNy  mgpkhdpj;J miyfpd;w cyfPh;! ePh;  
  miye;J miye;J mopjy; mofy;yNt  - ghujpahh; 
rKjha rPuopTfis jhq;fpnfhs;s ,ayhky;  rhjpiar; rhbath; ghujpahh;. 
ngz;zpar;  rpe;jidfs; 
 ngz; vd;gts; Mltdpd; nrhw;gb Nfl;L> mtDf;F  mbikahfTk; Xh; 
Nghfg; nghUshfTk; tpsq;Ftjhf epidf;Fk; ,r;rKf mikg;igNa ntWj;J 
xJf;fpath;.  ehl;bw;F tpLjiy ve;j msT ,;d;wpaikahjNjh  me;j msT 
ngz;zpd; Rje;jpu Nghf;F kpfTk; ,d;wpaikahjJ vd;W jk; ftpijapd; thapyhf 
vLj;jpak;Gfpwhh;. 
  “khjh; jk;ik ,opT nra;Ak;  
  klikiaf; nfhSj;JNthk; 
  itatho;T jz;zpy; ve;j  
  tifapDk; ekf;FNs 
  jhjnud;w epiyik khwp 
  Mz;fNshL ngz;fSk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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  rhpepfh; rkhdkhf 
  tho;tkpe;j ehl;bNy 
ngz;fs; Mz;fSf;F rhpepfh; rkhdk; vd;W Vl;by; vOjpAk; NgrpAk; Rk;kh ,Ue;jhy; 
NghjhJ tho;f;ifapy; rhprkkhf ngz;fis Nghw;w Ntz;Lk; vd;W $Wfpwhh;. 
ghujpfz;l GJikg;ngz; 
 Mj;jpR+bapy; ngz;fspd; cah;tpidf; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. “ijaiy cah;T nra;” 
vd;W ghLfpwhh;. ngz;fspd; epiyiaf; fz;LNtjid mile;jhh;.  ghujp gilj;j 
GJikg;ngz;fs;  jho;T ePq;fp> rkj;Jtk; ngw;W MZf;F rhpepfuhf gbj;J> Ntiy 
tha;g;gpy; Kd;Ndwpr; nrd;W nfhz;L ,Uf;fpwhh;fs;. ,d;W Mz;fistplTk; ngz;fs; 
vy;yhj;JiwfspYk; Kd;Ndwpr; nrd;W nfhz;bUf;fpd;whh;fs;> ,jid 
  “Vl;ilAk; ngz;fs; njhLtJ jPik vd;W  
  vz;zp ,Ue;jth; kha;e;J tpl;lhh;  
  tPl;Lf;Fs;Ns ngz;izg; G+l;b itg;Nghk; vd;w  
  tpj;ij kdpjh;  jiyftpo;e;jhh;. 
  gl;lq;;fs; Ms;tJk; rl;lq;fs; nra;tJk  
  ghhpdpy; ngz;fs; elj;j te;Njhk;  
  vl;Lk; mwptpdpy; MZf;F ,q;Nfngz;  
  ,isg;gpy;iy fhnzd;W Fk;kpab  - ghujpahh;. 
,t;tbfs; %yk; GJikg; ngz;fshf ngz;fis ghujp gilj;J fhl;LtNjhL epkph;e;j 
ed;dilAk;. Neh; nfhz;l  ghh;itAk; ahh;f;Fk; mQ;rhj newpfisAk; Qhdr; 
nrUf;F  nfhz;L thOk; ghitah;fshf gilj;J fhl;Lfpwhh;. 
  “epkph;e;j ed;dil Neh; nfhz;l ghh;itAk  
  epyj;jpy; ahUf;Fk; mQ;rj newpfSk;  
  epkph;e;j Qhdr; nrUf;F kpUg;gjhy;  
  nrk;ik khjh; jpwk;Ga jpy;iyahk;”. – ghujpahh; 
mwpahik ,Uspy; mtynka;jhky; thoj; Jbf;fpd;w ngz;fis GJikg; 
ngz;fshfg; gilj;Jf; fhl;Lfpwhh;.  jq;fs; chpikfisAk;> jkf;F Njitahd 
rPh;jpUj;jq;fis ngz;fs; jhNk Njbf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd;gijAk; njspthf 
$wpAs;shh;. 
jkpo;kPJ nfhz;l fhjy; 
 ,e;jpah;fs; Mq;fpNyNa murhq;fj;jplk; gzpg;Ghpe;jhYk; mth;fSf;Fhpa 
rYiffSk;> midj;J chpikfSk; kWf;fg;gl;L ,Ue;jJ.  kf;fs;  Mq;fpy 
nkhopf;F mjpf nry;thf;F ,Ue;jjhy; mk;nkhopiag; gapy mjpf Mh;tk; 
fhl;bdhh;fs;.  ,jdhy; jha;nkhopapd;  nry;thf;F Fiwe;;jJ. ,jdhy; ntFz;nl 
Oe;jhh; ghujp. 
 ,th; gpwnkhop Gyik ngw;wtuhf jpfo;e;jhYk;> jkpioj; jd;  capuhf 
Nerpj;jth;. jkpopd; ngUikjid 
  “ts;Std; jd;id cyfpDf;Nf je;J  
   thd;Gfo; nfhz;l jkpo;ehL neQ;ir 
  ms;Sk; rpyg;gjp fhunkd;Nwhh; kzp 
  ahuk; gilj;j jkpo;ehL” 
vd;W jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fspd; rpwg;Gfisg; Nghw;Wfpwhh;. ,itkl;Lkpd;wp kf;fs; Gjpa 
fiyfs; jkpopy; Njhd;Wtjw;F Kaw;rpfs; vLf;f Ntz;Lnkd;W 
  “nrd;wpL tPh; vl;Lj;jpf;Fk; fiyr;  
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   nry;tq;fs; ahTq; nfhzh;e;jpq;F Nrh;g;gPh;”  
vd mDgtj;ij Cl;Lfpwhh;. 
  “ke;jpuk; fw;Nghk; tpidj; je;jpuk; fw;Nghk; 
  re;jpukz; lyj;jpay; fz;L njspNthk;” 
vd;W mwptpaypy;  cyfehLfSf;F epfuhf tpsq;fNtz;Lnkd;W tpUk;gpath;. ghujp 
gpwnkhopapYs;s E}y;fisAk;> nkhopg;ngah;j;J ek; jkpo;nkhopapy; ,y;yhj E}y;fNs 
,y;iynad;w epiy cUthf Ntz;Lk; vd;W tpUk;gpath;. 
  “gpwehl;L ey;ywpQh; rhj;jpuq;fs;  
   jkpo;nkhopapy; ,aw;wy; Ntz;Lk;” 
 kfhftp ghujpahh; mth;fs; rKjhak;> Rje;jpu czh;T> Njr ghJfhg;G> 
FLk;geyk;> jkpo;kPJ nfhz;l gw;W> rhjpia rhbatpjk;> ngz;zpak; ,q;qdk; 
gd;Kfr; RtLfis Gide;J GJAfk; fz;lth;. rq;fg; Gyth;fs; cyif Nehf;fpf; 
$wpaJ NghyNt ,tUk; jk; ghh;itia cyif  Nehf;fpajhfNt  ,Uf;f nra;jth;. 
“Mh;fyp cyfj;J kf;fl;nfy;yhk;” vd;W $tp mioj;J $lY}h;  fpohh; $wpaJ 
NghyTk;.” ahJk; CNu ahtUk; Nfsph;” vd;w G+q;Fd;wdhh;  $wpaJ Nghd;Wk; tphpe;j 
,t;Tyfpy;  jd; tprhyg;ghh;itia tphpj;jth; vd;gij czuyhk;.  cyfkf;fs; 
midtUk; cah;epiy mila Ntz;Lk; vd;W tpUk;gpath;.  rhjp> Ngjk; kdpjid 
cah;tila nra;ahJ  ey;y cs;sKk;>  rpwe;j mwpTk; ngw;W tPo;e;J fplf;Fk; 
kdpjh;fis epkph;j;jp KO kdpjdhf je;j Kz;lhRf; ftpQd; ghujp.  rh;tNjr 
rpe;jidahsuhfTk;> xg;gpy;yhj  rKjhak; fz;l Xh; GytdhfTk;> Nehf;Fk; 
jpirnay;yhk; ehkd;wp Ntwpy;iy vd;w ,yl;rpa Nehf;NfhL tho;e;jth; vd;gij 
,f;fl;Liu thapyhf mwpayhk;. ghujp gw;gy Nfhzq;fspy;  jk;ik  jftikj;Jf; 




1. Rg;gpukzpa ghujp.rp. ghujpahh; ftpijfs; GJikg;ngz;. 
2. ghpNkyofh; ciu> jpUf;Fws;. 23 ghujpgjpg;gfk; nrd;id. 
3. k.uh. Ngh. FUrhkp> ghujp ghly;fs; Ma;Tg;gjpg;G. 
4. Fkhurhkp> rp.vd;. ngd;dpa Nehf;fpy; ghujp. 
5. ghujpahh; gilg;Gfspy; gy;Rit – njhFg;GE}y;. 
6. kfhftp ghujpahh; fl;Liufs;> G+k;Gfhh; gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id. 
7. jhkiu ghujp E}w;whz;L rpwg;gpjo; 1981 brk;gh; kyh;. 
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FwpQ;rp epy kf;fspd; tho;tpay; 
Life Style of the People in Kurunji Land 
 
Kidth; ,uh.nrhh;zgkpyh> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




The ancient Sangam literature had witnessed the life style of the people in five phases 
of lands as Kurunji, Mullai, Neithal, Palai and Marutham.  The first land surface is 
mountains and hills and the places is termed as kurunchi. Kurunchil and in particular deals a 
lot about nature. Life style and culture of the people of Kurunji is bonded with more of 
nature. Nature and their life style became inseparable and they dwell in a form where both 
intermingled together. The staple food of them was honey, root food, fruits and vegetable 
which they found humpty in their natural surroundings. They prepared their costume from the 
barks of the trees and leaves which again proved to be very natural. They lived in shelters 
made of bamboos and the roof are thatched with grass. They lived in the valleys of the 
mountains and made the land into cultivable land in convenient with their agricultural 
operation. They grow their own food cultivated, harvested and used for food. Both men and 
women were found to be brave and hard working as they were experts in hunting and 
foresting. Nature was their belief and so they worshipped the same as their supreme power. 
They loved nature immensely. Hence the dwellers of Kurunchi lived a life style to care, love 
and rear the places around the mountain and mountain valleys. 
 
Keywords: Life Style, Kurunji Land, Classical Tamil Land, Society 
 
Kd;Diu 
fhyj;ij vf;fhyj;jpw;Fk; ntd;W epw;ff; $baJ. rq;f ,yf;fpak; md;W 
kf;fspd; tho;tpay; Kiwia itj;J md;gpd; Ie;jpiz vd;W tFj;jdh;. mit 
FwpQ;rp> Ky;iy> kUjk;> nea;jy;> ghiy vd;gdthFk;. FwpQ;rp epy kf;fspd; 
tho;tpayhdJ ,aw;if NtW> tho;f;if NtW vd;W gphpj;Jzu Kbahj mstpw;F 
,aw;ifNahL xd;wpa ,ay;GilajhFk;. czT Kiwfs;> gof;ftof;fq;fs;> 
ek;gpf;iffs; midj;Jk; gd;Kfj;jd;ikNahL gpwjpiz kf;fspd; tho;tpay; 
KiwapypUe;J Kw;wpYk; khWgl;L mikfpd;wd. 
czT 
czT ,y;iynadpy; cly; eypTWk;> cly; eypTw;why; tho;tpy; cuKk;> 
Mf;fKk; ,y;yhnjhopAk; ,jid czh;e;j FwpQ;rp epy kf;fs; cztpd; 
Nkd;ikapid mwpe;jpUe;jdh;. 
 FwpQ;rp epyj;jthpd; czTKiwfs; ,uz;L epiyfis cilaJ. fha;fdpfs; 
Kjypa mtpay; cztpid cl;nfhs;Sk; epiy xd;W tpyq;Ffis tPo;j;jpg; 
gjkhf;fp cz;Zk; epiy gpwpnjhd;W. 
jpidahprp czT 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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 Fw;wpa jpidahprpia> goe;jkpoh; czT rikf;f gad;gLj;jpdh; vd;gij> 
  ~~Ma; jpid ahprp aita yd;d 
  Nta;it Nghfpa tpuYsh; euk;gpw;" (nghU.gh.16-17) 
vd;W Fw;wpa jpidahprpia ahopd; euk;gpw;F ctikahff; $wg;gl;ljd; thapyhf 
mwpayhk;. tsik rhh;e;j tay;fspy; tpise;j Kw;wpa new;fjph;fis 
neLe;njhiytpypUe;J nfhz;L tur;nra;J mtw;iwg; nghpa jz;bidAila Mk;gy; 
kyuhfpa mtpaNyhL rikj;J cz;lH vd;gij> 
  ~~nrOQ; nra;e; ney;ypd; tpisfjph; nfhz;L 
  jle;jhh; Mk;gy; kynuhL $l;b"  (FwpQ;.gh.17-18) 
FwpQ;rpg;ghl;L thapyhf mwpayhk;. FwpQ;rp epyj;jthpd; nghJthd czthf NjDk;> 
fpoq;Fk; epiwaf; fpilj;jd. 
Cd; czT 
 FwpQ;rp epy kf;fspd; czTfspy; Kjd;ikahdJ Cd; czT mjidf; 
$Wk;NghJ> 
  ~~g&cf;Fiw nghope;j nea;f;fz; NtiynahL 
  F&cf;fz; ,wbg; nghk;ky; ngWFtPH|| (kiy.gh.168-169) 
mjhtJ nea;apy; nghwpj;j nte;j nghpa jirapidAk;> ,wbg; nghk;kyhfpa 
jpidahprpr; Nrhw;wpidAk; czthfg; gad;gLj;jpaij mwpa KbfpwJ. rpWFbg; 
gFjpahdJ nropg;Gld; ,Ue;jJ. mhprpAk;> nea;Ak;> khkprKk; fye;J czT 
rikf;fg;gl;lJ. 
  ~~ige;epzk; xOfpa nea;k;kyp mbrpy;|| (FwpQ;.gh.204) 
 Ks;sk; gd;wpapidf; nfhd;w tPuh;> mjd; jiria cLk;gpd; jirNahL Nrh;j;J 
Ntf itg;gjhy; cz;lhFk; kzk; njU vq;Fk; kzk; tPrpaij GwehD}W 
$Wfpd;wJ. 
jioAil 
 kiyrhh;e;jg; gFjpapy; tho;e;j kf;fs; Fwpg;ghff; FwpQ;rp epyf;Fwth; kfsph; 
jioAil mzpe;jikiar; rq;fg; ghly;fs; $Wfpd;wd. 
  ~~Fd;wf;Fwtd; fhjd; klkfs; 
  tz;L gL $e;jw; wz;liof; nfhbr;rp||  (Iq;.gh.256:1-2) 
vDk; ghlypy; Fd;wj;jpd; fz; ciwAk; FwtDila md;G nfhOkpa ,skfs; 
tz;Lfs; nkha;f;fpd;w eWkzKila $e;jiyAk;> jioahiliaAk; cilaf; 
nfhbr;rp ,Ue;jhs; vd;gijAk; mwpaKbfpwJ. 
 mofpa gy G+f;fshy; tputp njhLf;fg;gl;l khiyiaAk;> jioahy; Mfpa 
Milia mzpe;j epfo;it ew;wpiz> 
  “gy;G+k; gifj;jio mlq;Fk; my;Fy;”  (ew;.gh:8-2) 
vdTk;> 
  “Mk;G+e; njhliy mzpj;jio my;Fy;”  (Gwk;.gh:341-21) 
vd GwehD}Wk; Rl;Lfpd;wd. 
rpWFby;fs;          
 rq;f fhyj;jpy; tho;e;j goq;fhy kf;fs; kpf vspikahd tho;f;if tho;e;jdH.  
,dpik tha;e;j eWkzk; nghUe;jpa> rpWFby;fspy; ,Ue;jdH vd;gij> 
  'J}nthL kype;j fha fhdtH 
  nrOk;gy; ahzHr; rpWFbg; gbNd" (kiy.gh:155-156) 
vDk; mbfshy; mwpaKbfpd;wJ. 
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 ghzHfs; nry;Yk; topapNy %q;fpyhYk;> Gy;yhYk; Ntag;gl;l Fby;fs; 
mike;jpUe;jdH vd;w nra;jpapid> 
  'mfYs; Mq;fz; fopkpile;J ,aw;wpa 
  Gy;Nta; Fuk;igf; FbnjhWk; ngWFtPH" (kiy.gh:438-439) 
vd kiygLflhk; Rl;Lfpd;wJ.  ,g;ghly; thpfs; %yk; %q;fpYk;> Gy;Yk; 
fl;Lkhdf;fiyg; nghUs;fshfg; gad;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sij mwpaKbfpd;wJ. 
KioQ;R vd;Dk; Fiffs; 
 goe;jkpoHfs; ghJfhg;G ey;ff; $ba ciwtplkhff; Fiffisf; fUjpdH.  
ghzHfs; jk; gazj;ijj; njhlu Kbahj epiyapy; jk; ,y;yj;jpy; jq;Fjy; Nghy 
Fiffspy; jq;fpr; nrd;wdH. 
  ',y;Gf; fd;d fy;yis tpjpapd;" (kiy.gh:360) 
Ntl;ilahLjy; 
 FwpQ;rp epy kf;fs; Ntl;ilahLjiyg; nghpJk; tpUk;gpdH.  cztpw;fhfTk;> 
nghOJ Nghf;fpw;fhfTk; Ntl;ilahLjiy Nkw;nfhz;ldH.  epyj;jpypUe;Jk;> 
kiyapypUe;Jk; mk;gpid vwpe;J tpyq;fpidf; nfhd;wdH. 
 Fwtd; Ntl;ilahLjYf;Fr; nry;Yk; Kd; Ntq;if kuj;jpd; nghd; Nghd;w 
G+q;nfhj;Jf;fisr; #bAk;> %q;fpyhy; nra;ag;gl;l tise;j typik nghUe;jpa 
tpy;iyj; Njhspy; khl;bAk;> gyhg;goj;jpd; Risapdpd;Wk; tpise;j NjidAk; 
(Njwy;) Fbj;Jtpl;L Ntl;ilahlr; nrd;wtd; fhl;L ky;ypifapd; FspHe;j GjpuhdJ 
mirAk; gb mjDs; gJq;fpapUe;J Ks;sk; gd;wpia mk;G va;J nfhd;whd; vd;gij 
ew;wpiz> 
  'Vdy; fhtyH khtPo;j;Jg; gwpj;j 
  gfop md;d Nrahp kiof;fz;" (ew;.gh. 13:3-4) 
vd;fpwJ.  FwtHfs; Ntl;ilahLk;NghJ Ntl;ileha;> ftz;fy; tPRjy;> gd;wpg;nghwp> 
CJf;nfhk;G Nghd;wtw;iwAk; gad;gLj;jpdhHfs;. 
gd;wpf; fw;nghwp 
 jpidg;Gdj;ijg; gd;wp mopg;gjpypUe;J jLg;gjw;fhf FwtHfs; nghpa 
gd;wpiag; gpbf;f fy;yhyhd nghpa nghwpfisg; gad;gLj;jpdH. 
  'tpisGdk; epfo;j;jypd; Nfoy; mQ;rpg; 
  GionjhWk; khl;ba ,Uq;fy; mUk;nghwp" (kiy.gh:193-194) 
 gd;wpf; fw;nghwp kl;Lkd;wp FwtHfs; gd;wpiag; gpbf;f epyj;ijj; Njhz;b 
mjpy; ,iy jiofshy; %b itj;J gd;wpiag; gpbj;Jf; nfhd;wdH vd;gij 
kJiuf;fhQ;rp> 
  'NrNzhd; mfo;e;j kbtha;g; gak;gpd; 
  tPo;Kff; Nfoy; ml;l G+ry;" (kJiuf;.gh. 294-295) 
vd;fpwJ. 
Njd; vLj;jy; 
 caukhd kuq;fspy; NjdPf;fshy; fl;lg;gl;l milapypUe;J Njdpizg; gphpj;J 
vLj;jiyf; FwpQ;rp epy kf;fs; njhopyhff; nfhz;Ls;sdH. 
 FwpQ;rp epykf;fs; NjndLf;f fz;Nzdpidg; gad;gLj;jpdH.  fZf;fspNy 
mb itj;J Vwpr;nry;Yk;gb mike;Js;s %q;fpypid ,uz;lhff;fl;b nrq;Fj;jhd 
kiyapy; Vwp Njdpid vLf;fg;gad;gLj;jpdH. 
  'fiyifaw;w fhz;gpd; neLtiu 
  epiynga;J ,l;l khy;G newp Mfg; 
  ngUk;gad; njhFj;j Njq;nfhs; nfhs;is" (kiy.gh. 315-317) 
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NjdPf;fs; re;jd kuq;fs; Nghd;w caHe;j fpisfspy; $Lfis mikj;jd.  
,f;$l;il mopj;Jf; fpilf;Fk; kiyj;Njd; kpfTk; RitahdJ MFk;. 
ngz;fs; fhty; Ghpjy; 
 nghd; Nghd;w kyHe;j Ntq;ifg; G+f;fshy; nrwpthfj; njhLf;fg;gl;l khiyia 
mzpe;j nfhbr;rpahdts; joypidr; Rw;wpAk;> jl;ilapid mbj;Jk;> mNrhfpd; 
jioahyhd Milapid cLj;jpf; nfhz;L jpidg;Gdk; fhj;jdH vd;w nra;jpapid 
mfehD}W> 
  'joiy thq;fpAk; jl;il xg;gpAk; 
  moy;VH nraiy mk;jio mir,Ak; 
  Fwkf; fhf;Fk; Vdy;" 
vd;fpwJ.  ew;wpizAk;> 
  'nfhbr;rp fhf;Fk; mLf;fw; ige;jpiz"  (mfk;.gh. 188:11-13) 
vd nfhbr;rpahdts; jpidg;Gdk; fhj;j nraiyf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. 
tphpr;rp Nfl;ly; 
 nja;tq;fis mioj;Jg; ghLjiyr; nra;Ak; fl;Ltpr;rpaH Kwj;jpy; ney;iy 
itj;Jj; nja;tq;fisg; ghb vz;zpg; ghHj;J Fwp$WtH.  fl;Ltpr;rpaH ngUk;ghYk; 
ngha;iaNa $Wtuhjypd; mtH 'ngha;ty; ngz;bH" vdg;gl;ldH. ,jid mfehD}W> 
  '.........KJtha;g; 
  ngha; ty; ngz;bh; gpug;G CHG ,hP," (mfk;.gh. 98:8-9) 
vd;fpwJ.  nja;tk; Vwpf;Fwpf; $Wk; fl;Ltpr;rp rq;Fkhiy mzpe;jpUg;ghs;.  NkYk; 
Rsfpy; (Kwk;.) ney; vwpe;J Fwp ghHj;J ciug;ghs;. Fwp ghHj;Jr; nry;Yk; FwkfspH 
ghprpYk; ngWtH. 
kio ,af;fj;ij mwpjy; 
 Flk; Nghd;w fhia cila mrpdpg; gyh kw;Wk; gpw kuq;fspd; 
fpisfspypUe;j kpd;kpdpia tpsf;fhff; nfhz;L FwtHfs; kio Kfpypd; 
,af;fj;ij mwpe;jdH. 
  'gy;fpisf; FwtH my;F maHKd;wpy; 
  Flf;fha; Mrpdpg; glg;ig ePba 
  gy;ku cah;rpid kpd;kpdp tpsf;fj;J 
  nry;kio ,af;fk; fhZk;"  (ew;.gh. 44:8-11) 
ntwpahly;          
 ntwpahl;L vd;gJ kpfg; gd;ndLq; fhyj;jw;F Kd;Ng jkpo;r; rKjhaj;jpy; 
Nt&d;wp tpl;l KUf topghl;L epfo;r;rpahFk;.  njhy;fhg;gpaH ntwpahl;L vLf;Fk; 
Ntyidg; gw;wpf; Fwpg;gpLfpwhH. 
  'ntwpawp rpwg;gpd; ntt;tha; Ntyd; 
  ntwpahl;L maHe;j fhe;jSk;" (njhy;.Gwk;.E}. 60:1-2) 
 FwpQ;rpj;jpizg; ghly;fspy; Fwpg;gplg; ngWfpd;w Ntyd; ngUk;ghd;ik 
mfj;Jf;Nf chpatdhfpwhd;.  ntwpahLk; Ntyd; mfd;w nghpa ge;jypd; fPo; 
ntz;ikahd gde;Njhl;bidf; flk;g kyNuhL #b jhdj;NjhL KUff; flTspd; 
ngUk; Gfopidj; Jjpj;J> ghit Nghy iftPrp ntwpahLtij mfehD}w;Wg; ghly; 
thpahy; mwpayhk;. 
  'ntz;Ngho; flk;nghU #b ,d;rPH" (mfk;.gh. 98:16) 
 jpiz mhprpr; Nrhw;Wld; FUjpiaf; fye;J NtyDf;Fg; gypapLjYk;> Ml;bd; 
Fl;biag; gypapl;L> mjd; FUjpiaj; jiytpapd; EJypy; ePTjYk; Mfpa ntwpahl;L 
Kiwfs; Fwpf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. 
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 ntwpahl;Lk; fsk; kzyhYk;> kyh; khiyfshYk; moFWj;jg;gLjy; 
tof;fkhFk;.  ntwpahl;by; jiytpapd; Nehapidg; Nghf;f xU gukk; nra;J> mjpy; 
fow;rpf;fha; ,uz;bidf; fz;fshfg; gjpj;J> Ntydplk; nfhLf;f> mtd; mjidj; 
J}f;fpf; nfhz;L ntwpahLfpwhd;.  ntwpaH fsj;jpy; ntwpahLgtd; Nty; nfhz;L 
MLtjhy; Ntyd; vdg;gl;lhd;. 
fHg;gk; cw;w ngz;zpd; tPuk; 
 FwpQ;rp epyj;jpy; fHg;gk; cw;w ngz;> ahid jhf;fpdhYk;> ghk;Ng jd; Nky; 
CHe;J nrd;whYk;> thdj;jpy; fLikahd ,b ,bj;jhYk; gag;glhky; ,Uf;fpd;w 
tPuk; epiwe;j Mw;wy; cila tho;f;ifia tho;e;jdH. 
  'ahidj; jhf;fpDk; muT Nky; nrypDk; 
  ePyepw tpRk;gpd; ty;VW rpiyg;gpDk; 
  #y;kfs; khwh kwk; G+z; tho;f;if" (ngUk;.gh. 134-136) 
ts;isg;ghl;L 
 ts;isg;ghl;L> cyf;ifg;ghl;L vdTk; $wg;gLk;.  jpidiaf; Fw;Wk; kfspH 
,irapidg; ghbf;nfhz;L jpidf; Fw;wpdH. 
  'jpidf;FW kfspH ,irgL ts;isAk;" (kiy.gh. 342) 
 jpidf;Fw;Wtjw;F re;jd kuj;ij cuyhfTk;> Kj;J epiwe;j ahidapd; 
je;jj;ij cyf;ifahff; nfhz;L khwp khwp caHj;jpf; Fw;WtH.  mg;NghJ 
ts;isg;ghl;L ,irf;fg;gLk;. 
  'ghLfk; th thop Njhop taf;fspw;Wf; 
  NfhL cyf;ifahf> ey; Nrhk;gpd; ,iy Rsfh 
  MLfio ney;iy miw cuYs; nga;J ,Uthk; 
  ghLfk; th thop Njhop ey;Njhop ghLw;W" (fyp.gh. 41:1-4) 
KbTiu 
 kdpjd; ,aw;ifNahL ,iae;j tho;tpaiyj; jhd; rq;f ,yf;fpak; 
re;jq;fNshL vLj;J ciuf;fpwJ.  md;iwa kdpjd; ,aw;ifia nja;tkhf 
topgl;lhd;.  czT> cil> ,Ug;gplk;> gof;ftof;fq;fs; midj;Jk; ,aw;ifia 
rhHe;J ,d;Gw;W ,Ue;jd.  Mdhy; ,d;iwa kdpjHfshfpa ehk; fhl;il mopj;J 
,d;gj;ij NjLfpNwhk;.  FwpQ;rp jhd; Itif jpizfSf;Fk; Kd;Ndhb. FwpQ;rp epy 
tsk; Fd;wpdhy; ,k;kz;zpy; kioapd;wp gpw jpiz epyq;fSk; jd; moif ,of;Fk;.  





1. rq;f ,yf;fpa E}y;fs; KOtJk; ciuAld;> epa+nrQ;Rhp Gf; `T];> 
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,irg; GfNohq;Fk; ehyhapu jpt;tpa gpuge;jk; 
The Musical Fame of Naalaayira Thivya Prabantham    
 
fp.Njd;nkhop> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> 




We cherish the Tamil language as it is the best of the three in the poetry, music, 
drama. Tholkappiyam and Sangam literature show that both music and musical instruments 
are intertwined with the lives of the Tamil people. During the Bhakti literary period, the 
Nayanas of the Saivites and the Vaishnavites were cultivating musical Tamil. Music is no 
longer the apex of the Panniru Alvaar of Naalaayira Thivya Prabantham enlightenment; 
Kannan has sung a great deal of music as a musical instrument. They have sung the 
traditional songs in the song 'Prabantham'. There are many songs that have a tradition of 
folklore. This article is titled "Naalaayira Thivya Prabantham of Music." Greetings in this 
article include world classical and musical background, musical instrument, Poochi 
kattuthal, Panthuvali ragam, Asaaveri Ragam, Pilahari ragam, Yamuna kalayani ragam and 
paga dhalam, adhi dhalam, Jambai dhalam, Neeradal, flute, thumburuveenai, kinnaram, 
Veingulal of instrumens, Multiple tools, etc. The reason for being sung such songs is that they 
should continue to touch people's minds with a sense of humor. Also, this article explores the 
way in which the music of the music and the development of the music through the songs of 
Thirumaal was praised by the off-the-beaten songs in the deep „Naalaayira Thivya 
Prabantham‟. 
 
Keywords: Musical Fame of Naalaayira Thivya Prabantham    
 
Kd;Diu 
,ay; ,ir ehlfk; vd;Dk; %d;wpYk; rpwe;jpUg;gjhy; jkpo; nkhopia Kj;jkpo; 
vd;W Nghw;Wfpd;Nwhk;. jkpo; kf;fspd; tho;NthL ,irAk; ,irf; fUtpfSk; 
,uz;lwf; fye;Js;sd vd;gjw;Fj; njhy;fhg;gpak; kw;Wk; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; rhd;W 
fhl;Lfpd;wd. gf;jp ,yf;fpaf; fhyj;jpy; irt rkaj;ijr; rhh;e;j ehad;khh;fSk;> 
itzt rkaj;ijr; rhh;e;j Mo;thh;fSk; ,irj; jkpio tsh;j;jdh;. Mo;thh;fs; 
gd;dpUth; ehyhapu jpt;tpag; gpuge;jj;jpy; ,ir ,dpikAk; jpUkhypd; gf;jpnewpia 
tsh;f;f top tFj;jdh;;. Mo;thh;fs;> ,irf; fUtpfs; vd;w tifapy; fz;zd; 
Foypiriag; ngupJk; ghbAs;sdh;. Mo;thh;fs; ghlypy; kugikg;gpy; ,ir gapd;W 
tUkhW ghbAs;sdh;. ehl;Lg;Gw kf;fspd; kuigf; nfhz;l gy ghly;fSk; cz;L. 
,f;fl;Liu Mo;thh;fs; top „,irg; GfNohq;Fk; ehyhapu jpt;tpa gpuge;jk;‟ vd;Dk; 
jiyg;gpy; ,f;fl;Liu mikfpd;wJ. 
gy;yhz;L 
gy;yhz;L thOkhW tho;j;JtJ cyfpay; kuG. ,t;tho;j;J Foe;ijg; 
gUtj;jpNyNa njhlq;fp tpLfpd;wJ. 
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“jpz;zhh; ntz;rq;Filaha; jpUehs;  
  jpUNthzkpd; NwOehs;Kd; 
  gz;Nzhh; nkhopahiuf; $tpKisal;bg;  
  gy;yhz;L $Wtpj;Njd;” 
vd;w ghlypy; aNrhij gz; Nghd;W ,dpa nkhop NgRk; klthNuhL fz;zDf;Fg; 
gy;yhz;L $wpajhfg; ghLfpd;whh; nghpaho;thh;. 
nghpaho;thh; 
“gy;yhz;L gy;yhz;L gy;yhapuj;jhz;L gyNfhb E}whapuk;  
  gy;yhz;l jpz;Nlhs; kzptz;zh! cd; Nrtb nrt;tp jpUf;fhg;G” 
vd;W ,iwtDf;Fg; gy;yhz;L ghlg;gLk; rpwg;NghL ,ir ,dpikiaAk; 
fhzKbfpd;wJ. gy;yhz;L vd;gij ahz;Lepiy vd;W gd;dpU ghl;bay; 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. ,t;tif ,yf;fpa kuNg gpd;dhspy; jdp ,yf;fpa tifahf tsh;r;rp 
ngw;Ws;sJ. 
jhyhl;L 
 cyfnkq;Fk; jha;ikAzh;tpd; ntspg;gilahfj; jhyhl;Lg; ghly;fs; 
ghlg;gLfpd;wd. Mdhy; ghlypd; ,irAk; mikg;Gk; ,lj;jpw;F ,lk; NtWgLfpd;wd. 
jkpopy; jhyhl;Lk; ,ir “MhpuhNuhuhuhNuh” vd;w njhlf;fj;Jld; ePyhk;ghpuhfj;jpy; 
miktJ. ,t;tifapy; nghpaho;thh;> 
  “rq;fpd; tyk;GupAk; Nrtbf; fpz;fpzpAk; 
mq;ifr; rhptisAk; ehZkiuj;njhFk; 
mq;fz; tpRk;gpy; mkuh;fs; Nghj;je;jhh; 
nrq;fl; fUKfpNyjhNyNyhNjtfprpq;fNkjhNyNyh” (ng.Mo;.1-3-4) 
vd;W Njtfpapd; ike;jidj; jhyhl;Lfpd;whh;. ,irf;F Kjd;ik mspj;J> nrhy;Yk; 
nghUSk; mjw;Nfw;wtz;zk; elf;fpd;wd. jhyhl;birf;fhf <w;wb ePz;L KbAkhW 
mike;Js;shh;. Foe;ij fz;zd; gpwe;jij kfpo;r;rpNahL nfhz;lhLk; epiyia> 
“XLthh; tpOthh; cfe;jypg;ghh;  
ehLthh; ek;gpuhd; vq;Fw;whndd;ghh;  
ghLthh; fSk; gy;giwnfhl;lepd;W 
MLthh;fSk; Mapw;wha;g; ghbNa”  (ng.Mo;.1-2) 
vd;WghbAs;shh;. 
,r;rpf; fhl;Ljy; 
 nghpaho;thh; fz;zDf;Fg; “,r;rpf; fhl;Ljy;” vd;nwhUtif ,irg;ghl;ilg; 
ghLfpd;whh;. 
“fhAePh; Gf;Ff; ek;Ngwpehspad;  
jPagazj;jpy; rpyk;ghh;f;fgha;e;jhb 
Ntapd; FoY}jptpj;jfdha; epd;w 
Mad; te;Jér;rpfhl;Lfpd;whd; mk;kNd!” (ng.Mo;.2-1-3) 
vd;W ge;Jtuhsp uhfj;jpy; gf jhsj;jpy; mike;j ,g;ghly; <w;wb ePz;L tUfpd;wJ. 
,t;thW gj;Jg; ghly;fs; Foe;ijf;Fg; ér;rpf; fhl;b mr;RWj;Jk; ghq;fpy; 
ghlg;gl;Ls;sd. Foe;ij fz;zDf;Ff; fhJ Fj;Jjy; Ntz;Lk; vd;W jhAs;s 
md;NghL gj;Jg; ghly;fisg; ghbAs;shh; nghpaho;thh;. 
“Ngha;g;ghLilaepd;je;ijAk; jho;j;jhd; nghUjpww;fQ;rd; fbad; 
fhg;ghUkpy;iy fly; tz;zh! cd;idj; jdpNaNghnaq;Fk; jphpjp 
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Nga;g;ghh; KiyAz;lgpj;jNd Nfrtek;gPcd;idf; fhJFj;j 
Ma;g;ghyh; ngz;Lfnsy;yhUk; te;jhh; milf;fha; jpUj;jpehd; 
itj;Njd”;  (ng.Mo;.2-3-1) 
vd;Dk; ,g;ghly; mrhNthpuhfk;> Mjpjhsj;jpy; mike;Js;sJ. ,itNghd;W 
fz;zid ePuhl tUkhU miof;fpd;whh;. 
“fd;WfNshlr; nrtpapy; fl;nlUk;Ggpbj;jpl;lhy; 
njd;wpf; nfLkhjpy; ntz;nza;jpul;btpOq;Fkhfhz;ld; 
epd;wkuhkuk; rha;j;jha;! ePgpwe;jjpUNthzk;  
,d;WePuhlNtz;Lk; vd;gpuhd; XlhNjthuha;”  (ng.Mo;.2-4-2) 
vd;W jpUNthzj;jpy; gpwe;j fz;zidg; gpy`upuhfk;> [k;igj; jhsj;jpy; ghb ePNuhl 
miof;fpd;whh;. ,g;ghly;fisf; Nfl;gth;fSf;Ff; fz;zd; nray;fs; fz;Kd; epw;Fk; 
jd;ika Mo;thh;fs; ,j;jifa ghly;fisg; ghbaikf;Ff; fhuzk; ,iwAzh;T 
tsKld; ghh;j;J kf;fs; kdijj; njhlh;e;J njhlNtz;Lk; vd;gNj MFk; vd;W 
(V.vd;.ngUkhs; jkpoh; ,ir g.398) Ma;thsh;fs;; $Wfpd;whh;fs;. 
gz;zpirg; ghly;fs; 
 jpt;tpa gpuge;jq;fspy; gz;fSld; $ba ghly;fs; gy cs;sd. gz; 
vd;gjw;Fg; gy tifahd tpsf;fq;fs; $wg;gLfpd;wd. ,irj; njhlh;Gila 
xypaikg;gpid gz; vd;W $Wth;. jiy> kplW> neQ;R> %f;F> ,jo;> gy;> eh> 
mz;zk; Kjypa vl;Lj; jhsq;fshYk; vLj;jy;> gLj;jy;> eypjy;> jk;gpj;jk;> Fbyk;> 
xyp> cUl;L> jhf;F Kjypa vl;L fpupiafshYk; ,irf;fg;gLfpd;wd. ek;kho;thH 
ghba jpUtha;nkhopapy; KjpHe;j FwpQ;rpg; gz; Vnohj;J fkh];uhfk;> Mjpjhsj;jpy; 
mike;j 
  “cau;twTau; eyk; cilatd; atdtd; 
  kau;twkjpeyk; mUspdd; atdtd; 
  mau;TWktu;fs; mjpgjpatdtd; 
JauWRlubnjhOnjnod; kdNd!” (jpUtha; 1-1-1) 
vd;Dk; ,g;ghlypy; ,dpikiaf; fhzKbfpd;wJ. 
nghpajpUnkhop: 
 jpUkq;ifaho;thh; ghba nghpa jpUnkhopapy; aKdhfy;ahzp uhfj;jpy;> 
jpupGil jhsj;jpy; mike;j ghly; jpUNtq;flj;jpd; rpwg;gpidf; $Wfpd;wJ. 
  “NgRkpd; jpUehkk; vl;nlOj;Jk; nrhy;ypepd;Wgpd;dUk;  
  NgRthh; jk;ikca;athq;fpg; gpwg;gWf;Fk; gpuhdplk;  
  thrkhkyu; ehWthh;nghopy; #o;eUk; cyFf;nfyhk; 
  Njrkha;j; jpfpOk; kiyj; jpUNtq;flk; milneQ;rNk”   (nghpajpU.1-8-9) 
vd;Dk; ,g;ghly; jhsj;jpw;Nfw;g nrhy;yLf;fpidg; ngw;Ws;sJ. Mo;thh;fs; 
gz;zpirahy; kpfTau;e;j fUj;Jilath;fs;. ehyhapu jpt;tpa gpuge;jj;jpy; ,irf; 
fUtpfs; Fwpj;J mjpfk; ,y;iynad;whYk; xUrpy ,lq;fspy; gy fUtpfs; 
gw;wpanra;jpfs; ,lk;ngw;Ws;sd. fz;zd; Foypir ,irf;fpwhd;. 
“kd;duQ; Rk;kJ #jdd; thapy; FoNyhirnrtpiag; gw;wpthq;f      
ed;duk; GilaJk; GUNthL ehujDk; je;jk; tPizkwe;J 
  fpd;dukpJdq;fSk; jj;jk; fpd;duk; njhLfpNyhnkd;wdNu”(nghp.jpU.3-6-5) 
 ,g;ghlypy; Gy;yhq;Foy;>Jk;GUtPiz>fpd;duk; Mfpa gz;zpirf; fUtpfs; 
Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wd.  
  “Nkl;bd; Nkjpfs; jiytpLk; Mau;  
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  Nta;q;Foy; XirAk; tpilkzpf;FuYk;  
      <l;ba ,irjpirgue;jdtaY}h;” (jpUg;gs;sp-4) 
vd;W njhz;lubg; nghbaho;thh; Nta;q;Foypd; ,irapdpikiaf; $Wfpwhh;. 
ngupaho;thh;> 
“jpUkhy; atuhapw; FuNyhir 
Nfhtpe;ed; Foy;NfhL CjpdNghJ” (nghpaho; jpU. 3-6-1> 3-6-2) 
vd;W gj;Jg;ghly;fspy; fz;zd; Nta;q;Foy; jw;rpwg;igg; ghLfpd;whh;. 
KbTiu  
 Mo;thh;fs; ehyhapujpt;tpag; gpuge;jj;jpy; jpUkhypd; rpwg;gpid ,dpa 
,irg;ghly;fspy; Nghw;wpAs;sdh;. mth;fs; ghlypd; top ,irf;fUtpfs; gw;wpAk; 
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jQ;irthzd; Nfhitapy; fw;gpay; fhl;Lk; gphpT epiyfs;  
Chastity and Valediction Forbidding in Thanjaivanan Kovai 
 
Kidth; f.ehNf];thp> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




Kovai Literature is one of the minor literary genre in Tamil Literature. Thanjaivanan 
Kovai gets special attestation for its delineation of Tamil cultural traits. In Kovai literature, 
secret love, marriage and chastity are the three inner segments in Thanjaivan Kovai. This 
article specifies about the virtues found in the selected literature.  
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 ,yf;fpa cyfpy; jdf;nfd jdp epfh; nfhz;L jpfo;tJ rpw;wpyf;fpaq;fshFk;. 
Ehy; mwpTk;> cyf mwpTk; epuk;gpa Gyth; ngUkf;fSila gy jpwg;gl;l fw;gidj; 
jpwq;fis rpw;wpyf;fpaq;fs; thapyhf mwpe;J nfhs;syhk;. md;iwa fhy murh;fs;> 
mikr;rh; gilj;jiyth; ts;sh; Kjyhdth;fs; mwk;> tPUk; jpUg;gzpr; rhh;e;j 
fUj;Jf;fis mwpe;J nfhs;sTk; 96 tif rpw;wpyf;fpaq;fs; gad;gLfpd;wd. 
,e;Ehw;fs; mstpy; rpwpadTk;> nghpadTkhf mike;jpUe;jjhy; kf;fs; jk; mwptpd; 
nkd;ik> td;ikf;Nfw;g ,tw;iwf; fw;W jkpowpTk;> jkpo; Mh;tKk; ngWtjw;F ,it 
cjtpGhpfpd;wd. ,j;Jizg; ngUiktha;;e;jit rpw;wpyf;fpaq;fs;. 
Kd;Diu 
 96 tif rpw;wpyf;fpaq;fSs; xt;nthU ,yf;fpaj;jpw;Fk; jdpj;jdp 
tiuaiwfs; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. mtw;Ws; Nfhit ,yf;fpaq;fSk; xd;whFk;. Nfhit 
Ehy;fs; flTsh;> murh;> rpw;wurh;> ngUkf;fs; Nghd;wth;fisg; ghl;Lilj; jiytuhff; 
nfhz;L ,th;fspd; Ml;rpf;Fl;gl;l ehl;by; jiytd;> jiytpauJ xOf;fk; 
eilngWtjhfg; ghlg; ngWk; mj;jifa Nfhit Ehypw;fhd ,yf;fzk;> gy;NtWgl;l 
Nfhit Ehy;fSs; jQ;irthzd; Nfhitapd; rpwg;gpay;Gk; mjd; fw;gpay; gFg;gpy; 
$wg;gl;Ls;s fUj;Jf;fis vLj;Jiug;gNj ,t;tha;Tfl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
Nfhit - ,yf;fzk; 
 md;Gk;> gz;Gk;> mwpTk;> jpUTk; Kjyhdtw;wpy; jk;Ks; xg;Gilatuha; 
tpsq;Fk; jiytDk;> jiytpAk; Co;tpid taj;jhy; jhNk vjph;g;gl;L kdq;fye;J 
fstpy; xOFjYk; gpd;dh; jpUkzkhfpf; fw;gpy; xOFjYkhfpa ,UepiyfisAk; 
Gide;Jiu> cyfpay; vDk; ,Ujpwj;jpDk; vLj;Jiuf;Fk; Ehy; Nfhit vdg;gLk; 
gy;NtWgl;lNfhit ,yf;fpaq;fs; 
 jkpo; nkhopapy; jpUf;Nfhitahh;> jQ;irthzd; Nfhit> ghz;bf;Nfhit> 
ntq;iff; Nfhit> NfhBr;ruf; Nfhit> rPh;f;fhopf; Nfhit vd gy;NtW Nfhitfs; 
cs;sd. mjpy; jQ;irthzd; Nfhit rpwg;Gg; ngw;wJ. 
 
jQ;irthzd;Nfhitapd; rpwg;G 
 ngha;ahnkhopg; Gytuhy; vOjg;gl;l Ehy;> jQ;irthzd; NfhitahFk;. 
,e;Ehy; 13-k; Ehw;whz;ilr; rhh;e;jJ. rptfq;if khtl;lj;jpy; cs;s jQ;rhf;$hpy; 
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tho;e;j re;jputhzd; vd;Dk; rpw;wuridg; ghl;Lilj;jiytdhff; nfhz;L 
vOjg;gl;lJ. jQ;irthzd; ghz;ba ehl;il Mz;l FyNrfughz;badpd; 
gilj;jiytdhfTk; mikr;ruhfTk; ,Ue;jNjhL khiw vd;Dk; ehl;il Mz;L 
te;jjhfTk; jQ;irthzd; Nfhit $Wfpd;wJ. 
Eyikg;G 
 Nfhit Ehy;fs; midj;Jk; mfg;nghUs; ,yf;fpakhf vOjg;gLk;. jkpo; 
kugpw;F Vw;g ,J jiytd;> jiytpapd; mftho;f;ifiaf; $Wfpd;wJ. ,e;Ehy; 
fstpay;> tiutpay;> fw;gpay; vd;W %d;WgFg;Gfisg; nfhz;lJ. ,e;Ehy; fstpay;  
18 gphpTfspy; 86 ghly;fSk;> fw;gpaypy; 7 gphpTfspy; 59 ghly;fSk; nkhj;jk; 425 
ghly;fs; mlq;fpAs;sd. ,e;Ehy; fl;lisf; fypj;Jiw vDk; ghtifahy; 
vOjg;gl;Ls;sJ. ehw;ftpuhfek;gp ,aw;wpa mfg;gnhUs; tpsf;fk; vd;Dk; ,yf;fz 
Ehiy ikakhff; nfhz;L jQ;irthzd; Nfhitg; gilf;fg;gl;lJ. ,e;Ehypd; %d;W 
gFg;GfSs; fw;gpaypy; ,lk; ngWfpd;w gphpT epiy tpsf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
fw;gpay; 
 gpwh; mwpahj gb fstpd;fz;; gofp te;jjiytDk; jiytpAk; Cuhh; mwpaj; 
jpUkzk; nra;J nfhz;L ,y;ywk; elj;JtJ fw;ghFk;. Nghyp tpidj; jUfpd;w 
rpwg;gpid cilaJ fw;ghFk;. ,J jiytd;> jiytpah; $lyhy; Njhd;Wk; cs;s 
kfpo;r;rp. mJ rpwf;fj; Njhd;Wk; Cly;> mt;T+liy czh;j;jy;> jiytd; 
jiytpiag; gphpjy;> Mfpatw;Wld; gpwTk; nghUe;jpaJ vd;W ek;gp mfg;nghUs; 
$Wfpd;wJ. 
“nghw;gikrpwg;gpd; fw;Gvdg;gLtJ 
kfpo;Tk; ClYk; Cly; czh;j;jYk; 
gphpTk; gpwTk; kUtpaJMFk;.” (mf.tp.gh.v 200) 
vd;w thpfshy; mwpe;J nfhs;s Kbfpd;wJ. 
,y;tho;f;ifapy; jiytd;> jiytp Mfpa ,UtUk; $b kfpo;e;J ,y;ypd; fz; 
thOk; tho;f;ifapd; rpwg;gpidf; $WtjhFk;. ,jid> 
  “fpoNthd; kfpo;r;rpfpoj;jpkfpor;rp 
  ghq;fpkfpo;r;rpnrtpypkfpo;r;rpnad; 
  ePq;Fehy;tifj; jpy;tho;f;ifia” (mf.tp.gh.v.202) 
vd;w thpfs; rhd;W gfph;fpd;wd. mf  ,yf;fpaq;fspy; gphpT epiy vd;gJ jiytd;> 
jiytp tho;f;ifapy; ,ize;j xd;W. jiytd; tpid Kbj;jy;> nghUsPl;ly;> fw;wy; 
nghUl;L jiytpia gphpAk; epiyia gphpT epiy vLj;Jiuf;fpd;wJ. ,jpy; 
ngUk;ghYk; jiytp> jiytid vz;zp ,Uf;Fk; gphpthw;whik nghpJk; ,lk; 
ngWfpd;wJ. Xjw;gphpT> fhtw;gphpT> Jhjpw;gphpT> Jiztapw;gphpT> nghUs; tapw; gphpT> 
guj;ijah; gphpT Nghd;w gphpTepiyfs; ,lk; ngWfpd;wd. 
Xjw; gphpT 
 Mhpa fiyfis fw;gjw;fhfj; jiytd; jiytpiag; gphpAk; gphpNt Xjw; gphpT 
vdg;gLk;. ky;Aj;jj; njhopypy; ty;yik nfhz;l Njhspid cilatdhfpa 
jQ;irthzdpd; goikahd Gfohfpa ey;y tpjpapid mfd;w g+Tyfpy; cs;Nshh; 
ehtpy; gapuhf itj;jtdJ itif ehL Nghd;wts;. fy;tpahfpa nghpa fliy 
ePe;jpf; fiu fz;l jiyth; jpirfspy; fw;wth;fspd; Kd; jhk; fw;w fy;tpahy; 
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nrhy;tpj;jntd;woyhh;Ruk; Nghfj; Jzpe;jdNu” (j.th.Nfh.gh.408 (1-41) 
vd;wthpfs; rhd;Wgfh;fpd;wd. 
fhtw; gphpT 
cs; ehl;by; Vw;gLk; fyfq;fis mlf;Fjy;> tpohtpy; Vw;gLk; nghpa 
$l;lq;fisf; fl;Lg;gLj;jy;> ,aw;if; rPw;wq;fshy; kf;fSf;F Vw;gLk; Jaiug; 
Nghf;Fjy;> gifth;fshy; ehl;bw;F Vw;gLk; jPikfisj; jLj;jy; vd;gd 
Nghd;wtw;wpw;F jiytd; jiytpiag; gphpAk; gphpTfhtw; gphpTvdg;gLk;. thDyfg; 
gjtpf;F cyfpy; jtk; nra;J xUth; tuhjthW Jd;gk; nra;J fhty; ,Ue;j 
jpNyhj;jik Kjyhd ngz;fs; fz;fisj; njhiytpy; ghh;f;fhky; fhtyhff; 
nfhz;L mUsg;gl;l mofpaidAk; thzdpd; jQ;irehl;by; mUsg;gl;l mofpidAk; 
thzdpd; jQ;irehl;by; ghliyj; jd; thapy; ,Ue;J Nghftplhky; fhty; nfhz;l 
nkhopapidAk; rpwe;jthapjioAk; cila fpspia Nghd;wts; fhtyh; fLikahd 
fly; #o;e;j kz;izf; fhty; fhf;Fk; kdk; cilatuhapdh;. 
,jid> 
“tpz;fhty; nfhz;ljpNyhj;jikjhd;Kjy;jpNyhj;jikjhd; Kjy; 
  nky;ypayhh; 
gz;fhty; nfhz;lnkhopr; nra;athapiog;igq;fpspNa (j.th.Nfh. gh.1-6) 
vd;w thpfs; fhtw; gphptpw;F rhd;W gfph;fpd;wd. 
Jhjpw;gphpT 
 ,U murh;fs; jk;Ks; khW nfhz;L Nghhplj; Jzpth; mt;tpUthpd; gifiaj; 
jzptpj;J Nghiuf; iftplr; nra;jtw;Fr; nry;tNj JhJ MFk;. mt;thW 
nry;gtiuj; Jhjh; vd ciug;gh;. nrhy;ypy; ty;ytuhfpa ehtyh;fspd; nghpa 
jhfj;ijAk;> typikahd grpapidAk; jPh;j;jUspa jQ;rithzdp; njd;khiw ehl;by; 
re;jpud; Nky; mk;G fple;jJ Nghd;W Kfj;jpd; Nky; fz;fis cilats;. ,U 
ngUNte;jh;fSk; ghriw Nehf;fpr; nrd;W jq;fp ,Uf;fj; jiyth; JhJ nry;yj; 
Jzpe;jhh;. ,jid> 
  “Jhjhfmd;gh; nryj;Jzpe; jhnud;WQ; nrhw;GyNthh; 
  …..Nghjhftk;Gfy; Nthhpfyhh;jk; Guk;gfNt” (j.th.Nfh.gh. v. 414 (1-4)) 
vd;w thpfs; gfph;fpd;wd. 
Jiztapw; gphpT 
 el;GhpikAs;s kd;dDf;F gif kd;dh; Jd;gk; nra;jNghJ mj:jd;gk; jPh;f;fj; 
jiyth; kd;ddpd; Jizahfg; gphpe;J nry;yy;. Gdp nga;Ak; ePiug; nghopfpd;w 
FSikahd fUq;Ftis khiy mzpe;j mofpa Njhs;fis cila thzdpd; 
jkpo;j; jQ;ir ehl;by;; tho;fpd;w ntz;ik epwk; nghUe;jpa ghypd; ,dpikiaf; 
nfhz;l rpte;j thapidAk;> md;dk; Nghd;w eilapidAk; cilats;;. ek; kd;dh; 
jkf;F el;ghd kd;dUf;Fg; gif te;jhy; mjd; Jd;gj;ijj; jzpf;Fk; nghUl;lhff; 
fUjp ey;Yjtpf; Fzj;jpdhNy nrd;whh;. ,jid> 
  “ez;ghdkd;dh; fplh;jzpg; ghndz;zpey;Yjtpg; 
  …ntz;ghy; eyqlnfhs; nrt; thad;dNkad;dnkd;dilNa 
        (j.th.Nfh. gh.v 417 (1-4) 
vd;w thpfs; nka;g;gpf;fpd;wd. 
nghUs; tapw;gphpT 
 jiytDk; jiytpAk; ,ize;J thOk; nghUl;L nghUsPl;l jiytd; gphpe;J 
nry;tJ nghUs; tapw; gphpT MFk;. 
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 ey;y ePz;l gpiw Nghy new;wpapid cilats;. Nkfj;ij mzpe;j kjpy;fs; 
#o;e;jpUf;Fk; khiw ehl;by; tuj;jpdhy; gpwe;j thzdpd; Fyj;Jf;F chpatdhfpa 
jQ;ir kd;did vz;zhjth;fs; Nghyj; jdpahfehk; ,Uf;fj; jd; kdj;ijg; 
nghUspsy; itj;Jj; jk; fzth; gphpAk; nghUl;lhf $wpdhh; vd;gjid> 
  “kQ;irg; Gidkjpy; khiwtNuhjad; thzh;gpuhd; 
  ...gpQ;irg; GiuEj; yha;gphpthdpd;WNgrpdhYk;” (j.th.Nfh.gh.v.420 (1-4) 
vd;wthpfshy; mwpe;Jnfhs;syhk;. 
guj;ijah; gphpT 
 guj;ijah; gphpT vd;gJ jiykfd; guj;ijapd; Nky; nfhz;l fhjy; fhuzkhf 
jiytd;> jiytpia gphpe;J nry;Yjy; guj;ijah; gphpthFk;. guj;ijah; gphpTahJ 
vd;gij jQ;irthzd; NfhitAk; $Wfpd;wJ. tpsq;Fk; #oYila guj;ijah; 
mwpitf; nfhs;is nfhs;Sk;> nghUl;lhff; nfhq;ifahfpa ahidAld; jpUtpohr; 
nra;Ak; tPjpAk; tz;lhfpa giwfs; Muthhpf;f taYhuidr; #o;e;jdh;. Mjyhy;> 
khiwah; fhtydhfpa thzd; njd; jQ;irapypUf;Fk; thZjw;F ,k;Kiwik Gytp 
nra;tjw;Ff; fhuzkhk;. 
  “khiwah; fhtyd; thzd;njd; jQ;irapy; thZjw;fpd; 
  …#iwah; #iwnfhs; thd;taYhuidr; #o;e;jdNu. (j.th.Nfh) 
vd;w thpfs; rhd;Wgfph;fpd;wd. 
 
njhFg;Giu 
 96 tif rpw;wpyf;fpaq;fSs; Nfhit ,yf;fpaKk; xd;whFk;. ,f;Nfhit 
,yf;fpaq;fs; mfg;nghUs; ,yf;fpakhfj; jpfo;fpd;wd. 
 Nfhit Ehy;fSs; jQ;irthzd; Nfhit rpwg;Gkpf;fJ. 
 ,e;Ehypid ghbaGyth;> Ehypd; cl;gphpTfs; mwpe;J nfhs;s Kbfpd;wJ. 
 fstpay;> tiutpay;> fw;gpay; vd;Dk; gphpTfSs; fw;gpaypy; ,lk; ngWfpd;w 
gphpT epiyfs; tpsf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
 jiytd; - jiytpapd; fw;G tho;f;ifapy; ,lk; ngWfpd;w gphpT epiyfspd; 
thapyhf gphpthw;whik czh;e;J nfhs;s Kbfpd;wJ. 






1. mfg;nghUs; tpsf;fk; (gh.v.200) g.vz. 125. 
2. NkyJ gh.v.202> g.v. 126. 
3. jQ;irthzd;Nfhit> g.v. 163. 
4. NkyJ g.v 164. 
5. NkyJ g.v 165. 
6. NkyJ g.v 166. 
7. NkyJ g.v 167. 
8. NkyJ g.v 309. 
 
JizEhy; 
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1. jQ;irthzd; Nfhit–f.j (c.M) nrhf;fg;gehtyh;> jpUney;Ntypj; 
njd;dpe;jpa irtrpj;jhe;j Ehw;gjpg;G fofk;> nrd;id– 1. 
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rq;f ,yf;fpak; czh;j;Jk; nghUspd; Kjd;ik 
The Importance of Wealth (porul) as Enunciated by Sangam Literature  
 
Kidth; [.ggPjh> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




Sanga Ilakkiyam (Literature) is the way to learn about ancient Tamils and understand 
their life. The spirit expresses the cultural environment of the people of that time and the 
noble nature of giving to others. In the qualified Sangam literature of monastic literature, the 
world has a lofty purpose that no other language has, and that it has the quintessence of 
charity, meaning, pleasure, and the life of all, and the life of all. All these elements are 
recorded in the human minds through literature, so that all people should live with the 
heavenly life of the hereafter with the worldly life of this world. The people of the Sangha 
have come to realize that it is the primary means of fulfilling the need, to indulge in pleasure, 
to make ARAM for others, to cause suffering and to destroy the enemy. The ancestors thought 
that the wealth they earned from their efforts was greater than the wealth they sought. The 
war plays a major role in fulfilling material needs. They gave great meaning to the war and 
gave it to others. And so did the admiration. This article explores the essence of the subject, 
highlighting the need for material to further the existence and consciousness of world life. 
 
Keywords: Importance of Wealth (porul), Enunciated in Sangam Literature 
 
Kd;Diu 
goe;jkpoh;fs; Fwpj;J mwpe;J nfhs;tjw;Fk; mth;fspd; tho;tpaiyg; Ghpe;J 
nfhs;tjw;Fk;  toptif nra;tJ rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fNs. Mit mf;fhy kf;fspd; 
gz;ghl;L R+oypaiyAk; gpwUf;F nfhLj;J cjTk; cd;dj jd;ikiaAk; 
mofpaNyhL ntspg;gLj;jp epw;fpd;wJ. nrk;nkhop ,yf;fpak; vd;w jFjp ngw;w rq;f 
,yf;fpaj;jpy; cyf nkhopfspy; vk;nkhopf;Fk; ,y;yhj ghFghlhd mfk; Gwk; vd;w 
cahpa Nehf;fj;ijg; ngw;W tpsq;FtNjhL> mwk;> nghUs;> ,d;gk;> tPLNgW vd;w 
cWjpg;nghUs; ehd;fpidAk; ngw;W midthpd; tho;tpaiyAk; ,e;j 
cWjpg;nghUNshL ,aq;f itj;jpUf;Fk; ghq;F ghuhl;Ljw;FhpaJ. kf;fs; midtUk; 
,k;ikf;fhd ,t;Tyf tho;tpaNyhL kWikf;fhd tPLNgw;iw ngw Ntz;Lk; vd;w 
mbg;gilapy; ,e;j cWjpg; nghUl;fs; ehd;Fk; ,yf;fpaj;jpd; Clhf kdpj 
kdq;fspy; gjpT nra;Ak; tifapy; ghly;fs; mike;Js;sd. cyf tho;f;ifapy; 
,y;ywj;ijAk; mwj;ijAk; Nkw;nfhz;L xOf nghUs; ,d;wpaikahj; Njit 
vd;gjid Kd;dpWj;jp ,f;fl;LiuahdJ nghUspd; Kjd;ikia kpf El;gkhf 
Muha;e;J nry;fpd;w tifapy; mike;Js;sJ. 
 
nghUspd; Kjd;ik 
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 nghUspd; Kjd;ikia czh;e;j kf;fs; ,y;yw tho;tpw;F nghUs; 
,d;wpaikahjJ vd;gijf; fUjp nghUs; tapd; gphpit Nkw;nfhz;ldh;.  ngUk; 
nghUisg; ngw;Wj;jUtjpy; Nghh; Kjd;ik gq;Ftfpj;jjhy; NghhpYk; <Lgl;ldh;.  
ifg;gw;wpa nghUis gpwUf;Fk; nfhLj;jdh;. 
 ,y;yhjth;f;Fk; nfhLj;Njhk;gp tho;e;j ,t;tho;tpd; ePl;rpahf nfhil 
cUthfpd;wJ. ,df; FO tho;tpypUe;J cw;gj;jp rhh;e;j Efh;T tho;f;iff;F 
rKjhak; tsh;e;jNghJ> kpif cw;gj;jp topNa cilikr; rpe;jidAk;> cilik 
topNa Efh;tpd; kPjhd ngUkpjKk; mike;jJ.  Efh;T> czTj; Njit vd;w 
vy;iyj; jhz;b gpw ,d;gq;fSf;fhfTk; nghUs; Njitia tphpj;jJ. 
 gz;lkhw;W tzpfkhdJ efu ehfhPfj;jpy; re;ij tzpfkhdJ.  ,q;F xU 
epyg;gFjpapypUe;J kw;nwhU epyg;gFjpf;Fr; nry;yhkNyNa jk; epyj;jpy; tpise;j 
nghUSf;F gjpyhf Ntw;W epyg;nghUis tzpf tPjpapy; ngw;wdh;.  ,jdhy; tpis 
nghUs;fs; gz;lkhw;whjy;> gpwEfh; nghUs;fs; gzkhw;whjy; vd;W nghUspd; Njit 
tphptij czu Kbfpd;wJ. nghUs; ,Ue;jhy;jhd; gpwUf;Ff; nfhLj;Jj; jhDk; tho 
KbAk; vd;gjhYk;> ,y;yw tho;f;iff;F nghUs; ,d;wpaikahjJ vd;W 
czh;e;jjhYk; nghUs; <l;b tUk; nghUl;L jiytd; jiytpia tpl;L nry;fpd;whd;. 
nghUs; ,y;iyahapd; cyfj;jpYs;s ,d;gq;fs; vijAk; Ja;f;f KbahJ vd;gjid> 
  “,y;Nyhd; ,d;gk; fhKw; whmq;F” (FWe;.120:1) 
vd;fpwhh; guzh;. 
 nghUs; NjitNa xUtid ght newpapYk; nry;yr; nra;fpwJ vd;d jhd; 
mwj;ij Kjd;ikahdJ vd;W Nghw;wpdhYk;> mt;twKk; nghUs; ,y;yhky; Nghdhy; 
,y;yhky; NghfpwJ> vdNt jhd; vf;fhyj;Jk; ghtnewpapy; nry;yhj tho;f;ifAk;> 
gpwh; tPl;L thapypd; nrd;W epd;W ,uthj Nkk;ghLk; Mfpa ,t;tpuz;Lk; 
nghUshNyNa MFk;.  ,jid> 
  “mwd; filg; glhmtho;f;ifAk;>vd;Wk; 
  gpwd; filr; nryhmr; nry;tKk;> ,uz;Lk; 
  nghUspd; MFk;” (mfk;.155:1-5) 
vd;fpwhh; ghiy ghba ngUq;fLq;Nfh. 
 jd;idr; Nrh;e;jth;fspd; Jd;gj;ij fz;lNghJ mQ;rp> nefpo;e;J cUfp> 
mijg; Nghf;fp ,d;Gw;W thOk; jd;ikNa rhd;Nwhh; rpwe;j nry;tkhf Nghw;wpdh;. 
,jid> 
“rhd;Nwhh; nry;tk; vd;gJ>Nrh;e;Njhh; 
  Gd;fz; mQ;Rk; gz;gpd; 
  nkd;fl; nry;tk; vd;gJNt” (ew;.120:7-9) 
vd;W ew;wpiz $Wfpw;dJ. mt;thNw MapDk; Nrh;e;Njhh; Jd;gj;ijg; Nghf;fTk; 
nghUs; Njitg;gLfpwJ. ,jid> 
  “<jYk; Ja;j;jYk; ,y;Nyhh;f; fpy;iy” (FWe;.63) 
vd;fpwhh; cfha;f;Fbf; fpohh;. 
 jk; gifthpd; nrUf;fpid mopj;jw;Fk;> jk;ik Nrh;e;Njhh;f;F xU jPq;F 
NeUkplj;J cjtp nra;tjw;Fk; nghUs; Njit vd;W czh;e;;j jiytd; nghUs; 
Njbg; gphpe;Js;shd; vd;gij> 
  “nrWNthh; nrk;ky; thl;lYk; Nrh;e;Njhh;f;F 
  cWk; ,lj;Jca;f;Fk; cjtpMz;ikAk; 
  ,y; ,Ue;JmikNthh;f;F ,y; vd;Wvz;zp 
  ey; ,irtypj;jehZilkdj;jh; 
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  nfhLtpy; fhdth; fizFlj; njhiye;Njhh;” (mfk;.231:1-5) 
vd;Dk; mfehD}w;Wg; ghly; mbfs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. mt;tstpy; ,d;wp> cwtpdhpd; 
Jd;gj;ijg; Nghf;f cjTtjhy; Rw;wj;ijAk; ngUf;Ftjhfg; nghUs; mikfpwJ.  
,jd; fhuzkhfNtjd; Rw;wj;ijg; ngUf;fpf; nfhs;s Nghh; Nkw; nrd;W nghUsPl;Lk; 
Nrhoid> 
  “Nfs; NfLCd;wTk;>fpisQh; MuTk; 
  Nfs; my; Nfsph; nfoP,apdh; xOfTk; 
  Ms;tpidf;FvjphpaCf;fnkhLGfy; rpwe;J 
  Muq; fz;zpmLNghh;r; Nrhoh”; (mfk;.93:1-4) 
vd;Dk; mg;ghly; milahsg;gLj;JfpwJ. 
 mfehD}w;wpd; fUj;jpw;F muz; nra;tjhf jpUf;FwSk;> nghUs; jk; giftd; 
jUf;fpid mWf;Fk; $hpa gilf;fykhfg; gad;gLk; vd;gjid> 
  “nra;fnghUisr; nrWeh; nrWf;fWf;Fk; 
  v/fjdpw; $hpaJ ,y”; (Fws;.759) 
vd;w Fwl;ghtpdhYk; czuyhk;. 
 jk; Rw;wj;jhh; nghUs;; ,y;yhJ ,Ug;gijAk;> gifth; ngUQ; nry;tj;Jld; 
,Ug;gijAk; fz;L ftiyAw;Wf; nfhz;bUg;gJ jPiag; Nghd;wJvd;Wk;> mj;jPia 
mizf;Fk; kio Nghd;wJ nghUs;NjLk; Kaw;rpvd;W ,Uq;Nfhd; xy;iyahd; 
nrq;fz;dhh; Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;.  ,jid> 
  “el;Nlhh; ,d;ikAk;>Nfsph; Jd;gKk; 
  xl;lhJciwAeh; ngUf;fKk;>fhZ}c 
  xUgjptho;jy; Mw;Wjpy;y 
  nghd; mtph; fzq;nfhLnrwpatPq;fpa 
  nkd;KiyKw;wk; flthNjhh; vd 
  es;nsd; fq;FYk; gfYk; ,iae;J ,iae;J 
  cs;sk; nghj;jpacuk;RL $h;vhp 
  Ms;tpidkhhpapd; mtpah” (mfk;.279:1-8) 
vDk; ghly; mbfs; czh;j;Jfpd;wd. 
 ,q;qdk;> ,y;ywj; Njitia epiwT nra;jy;> ,d;gj;ij Ja;f;fr; nra;jy;> 
mwj;ijr; nra;jy;> gpwh; Jd;gj;ijg; Nghf;Fjy;> gifthpd; nrUf;if mopj;jy;> 
Rw;wj;ijg; ghJfhj;jy; ngUf;Fjy; Mfpatw;wpw;F nghUNs Kjd;ikahtij czu 
Kbfpd;wJ. 
nghUs;tapw; gphpT 
 mftho;tpy; nghUs; Njitahy; Vw;gLk; gphpit mwk; Kjypatw;iw nra;a> 
xs;spa nghUshf;Fjw;F Ky;iy> FwpQ;rp> kUjk;> nea;jy; vd nrhy;ypa ehy;tif 
epyj;jtUk; jk; jiytpiag; gphpe;J nry;th; vd;W Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh; njhy;fhg;gpah;.  
,jid> 
  “Nktparpwg;gpd; VNdhh; gbika 
  Ky;iyKjyhr; nrhy;ypaKiwahw; 
  gpioj;jJgpioahjhfy; Ntz;bAk; 
  ,ioj;jxz;nghUs; KbaTk; gphpNt” (njhy;. nghUs;.E}w;.30) 
vDk; E}w;gh czh;j;Jfpd;wJ. 
 Kd;Ndhh;fs; Njb itj;j nghUis jhd; Efh;e;Jk;> gpwUf;F nfhLj;Jk; 
thOk; ngUQ;nry;tk; cilath;fshapDk; mth;fisr; nry;th;fs; vd;W rhd;Nwhh; 
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kjpg;gjpy;iy. jd; Kaw;rpahy; nghUs; NjlhJ Kd;Ndhh; nghUis Efh;jy; 
,uj;jiy tpl ,opthdJ vd;W fUjpdh;. Mjyhy; Kad;W ngw;w jiytpNahL fhjy; 
,d;gk; Efh;fpd;w ,sikg; gUtj;Jk; nghUs; Njbg; gphpfpd;wdh;. ,jid> 
  “,sikghuhh; tseir,r; nrd;Nwhh; 
  ,tDk; thuhnutzNuhntdg; 
  ngay;Gwe; je;jG+q;nfhbKy;iyj; 
  njhFKifapyq;nfapwhf 
  eFNkNjhopeWe;jz; fhNu” (FWe;.126) 
vd;Dk; jiiytp $w;W ghly;top czu Kbfpd;wJ. mt;thW gphpe;j fhyj;J 
,UtUf;Fk; Vw;gLk; fhkNtl;ifia gpwh; mwpAkhW ntspg;glhky; fhj;J 
Mw;wpapUj;jNy fw;nghOf;fkhFk;. 
Nghhpd; ,d;wpaikahik czh;jy; 
 nghUs; Njitia epiwT nra;tjpy; cw;gj;jpia tpl gpwh; nghUis 
ifg;gw;wNy vspikahfTk; ngUksT fpilg;gjhfTk; ,Ue;jJ.  Mjyhy; gpwh; 
nghUisf; ifg;gw;Wtjw;F typikAila tPuh;fs; xd;whfj; jpuz;L mth;fs; 
jiytd; top elj;J nrd;W gpwh; nghUisf; ifg;gw;wpdh;.  mJ Nghnud;whdJ.  
mt;thW ifg;gw;wpa nghUis gpwUf;Fk; nfhLj;jjhy;> r%fj;jpy; Nghh; Kjd;ik 
mq;fj;ij tfpf;fj; njhlq;fpaJ.  mftho;f;iff;Fj; Njitahd Gwtho;f;ifj; 
#oypy; Nghh; Kjd;ikahff; fUjg;gl;lJ.  vdNt jhd; kdpj tho;tpaYf;F 
,yf;fzk; tFj;j njhy;fhg;gpah; mfk; Gwk; vd ,uz;lhfg; gphpj;J Gwj;jpy; Nghiu 
Kjd;ikahf;fp mjw;F Jiwfis tFj;J ,yf;fzk; tpsf;Ffpd;whh;. 
njhFg;Giu 
jk;kplk; cs;s nghUis gpwUf;F nfhLg;gNj nfhilahFk;.  nry;tj;ijg; 
ngw;w jd; gad; gpwUf;Ff; nfhLj;Jg; Gug;gJNt vd;w epiyapy; nfhil 
rKjhaj;jpy; Njhw;wk; ngWtijf; fhz Kbfpd;wJ. 
 ,y;ywj; Njitia epiwT nra;tjw;Fk;> ,d;gj;ij Ja;g;gjw;Fk;> mwj;ijAk; 
nra;tjw;Fk;> gpwh; Jd;gj;ijg; Nghf;Fjw;Fk;> gifthpd; nrUf;if mopj;jw;Fk;> 
Rw;wj;ijg; ghJfhj;J cwit ngUf;fpf; nfhs;tjw;Fk; nghUNs Kjd;ik vd;gij 
czh;e;jdh;. 
 Kd;Ndhh;fs; Njbj;je;j nghUis jhd; Efh;e;Jk; kw;wth;f;F je;j NghjpYk; 
rhd;Nwhh;fs; mj;jifath;fis nry;th;fs; vd;W kjpf;ftpy;iy> jd; Kaw;rpahy; 
ngWfpd;w nghUNs cah;thdJ vd;wjhy; nghUfisj; Njbg; gphpfpd;wdh;. 
 nghUs; Njitia epiwT nra;tjpy; Nghh; Kjd;ik tfpf;fpd;wJ.  
nghUSf;fhf ele;j Nghhpy; ngUk;nghUs; ngw;W gpwUf;F nfhLj;jdh;.  mjdhy; 
GfOk; mile;jdh;. 
 nghUshdJ rKjhaj;jpy; cwTfis tsg;gLj;j Jiz epw;gjhy; nfhLf;Fk; 
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mePjpahd ntg;g kpFjpaij mfw;wpf; fhj;jpLk; ePjpahfpa kio 
The Just Rain that Saves from the Unjust Heat 
 
Kidth; nr.ghz;bak;khs;> jiyth; (k) cjtpg;Nguhrpupah;> 




When the heat is high, the sky becomes clouded and by condensation process the rain 
falls.  It is the nature of the rain, when the heat of the heat is so great. There is no doubt that 
everything described in this article is an event in our whole life with nature.  Thiruvalluvar 
has a broader purpose in depicting nature and it power on us. His concept on rain reveals us 
how rain is very important in our life. Today, in the extreme level of pollution in all levels 
and the deforestation deliberately made by the human beings has led to the earth in deep 
water crisis.  
 
Keywords: Just Rain, Unjust Heat, Thirukkural, Thiruvalluvar, Importance of rain 
 
Kd;Diu  
jpUts;Sth; vd;gth; ,uz;lhapuk; Mz;LfSf;f Kd; jkpofj;jpy; mtjhpj;j 
nja;tPfg; Gyth; Mthh;. ntg;gk; kpFjpahd nghOJ thdj;jpy; Nkfk; Njhd;wp kio 
nga;tJ ,ay;G. mJNghy; mePjpahd ntg;gk; kpFjpahdNghJ> Qhdkhfpa thdj;jpy; 
mUshfpa Nke;Njhd;wp> ePjpahfpa kio 1330 Kiw nga;e;;jJ> nga;fpd;wJ> nga;Ak;. 
Me;j ePjp> ePh;> gs;sk;> NkL Kjypa vy;yh ,lq;fspYk;> ,d;Dk;> Njq;fp 
epw;fpwJ.mwTyfk;>nghUSyfk;> ,d;g cyfk; vd;w %d;W cyfq;fSk; nropj;jd. 
mk;Nkfk; NtW ahUky;y> ek; nja;tg;Gyth; jpUts;Sth;. mk;kio ePh; jhd; 
jpUf;Fws;. cyfj;ij cs;sj;ijj; jpwf;Fk;> jpUj;Jk; jpwTNfhy;. kdrhl;rpia 
Kd;dpWj;jp nka;nkhopia ntspg;gLj;jpLk; Kg;ghy; Ntjk;.,d;iwa rKjha 
tho;tpay; xOf;fyhWfSf;F kpfTk; ,d;wpaikahj ,yf;fpak; ,Jntdy; kpfh. 
ts;Sth; topapy; tho;tpay; newpfis ,d;iwa #oYld; ,izj;J tpsf;fKiw 
Ma;itg;gad;gLj;jp ,f;fl;Liuapy; Ma;Tf; fUj;Jf;fs; gjpT nra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ. 
,f;fl;Liuapy; tpsf;fpAs;s midj;Jk; ekJ vjhh;j;j tho;tpy; epfOk; epfo;TfNs 
vd;gjpy; rpwpJk; Iakpy;iy. 
mwq;fis ,bj;Jf; $Wkpay;G  
jpUts;Sth; gue;j Nehf;fk; cs;sth;. ve;j kjj;ijAk; rhuhJ> nghJ 
epiyapy; epd;W> VNdhUk;> thNdhUk; xgGf;nfhs;Sfpd;w Kiwapy; jpUf;Fwisg; 
ghb cjtpaUspdhh;. ahh; kdKk; NehthJ mwq;fis ,bj;Jf; $Wk; ,ay;Gilath;.  
%d;W gpupT  
kdpjh;fspy; %d;W gpupTfs; cz;L. kdpjupy;> 1. kdpjupy; tpyq;F> 2. kdpjupy; 
kdpjh; kw;Wk; 3. kdpjupy; Njth;. 
%d;wpd; tpsf;fk;  
1. mir cs;sk; gilj;jtd; - tpyq;F 
2. md;Gs;sk; gilj;jtd;    - kdpjd; 
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3. mUs; cs;sk; gilj;jtd; - Njtd;. 
Njtd; - nghUs; tpsf;fk;  
Njtd; vd;w nrhy;Yf;F xspAilatd; vd;gJ nghUs;. jpt;a vd;w 
gFjpabahfj; Njtd; vd;w nrhy; gpwe;jJ vd;gh;. 
tpyq;F - nghUs; tpsf;fk;  
jf;nfd tho;fpd;wtd; tpyq;F.  Mir tho;f;if ,Us; #o;e;jJ. 
kdpjd; - nghUs; tpsf;fk;  
ghjp jdf;fhfTk;> ghjp gpwUf;fhfTk; tho;fpd;wtd; kdpjd;. md;G tho;f;if 
,d;g kakhdJ. 
Njtd; - nghUs; tpsf;fk;  
gpwUf;F vd;Nw tho;fpd;wtd; Njtd;. mUs; tho;f;if xspkakhdJ. 
vLj;Jf;fhl;L :  
Mir tho;f;if ,Us; #o;e;jJ - tpyq;F  
   md;G tho;f;if ,d;g kakhdJ - kdpjd; 
   mUs; tho;f;if xsp kakhdJ  - Njth;  
jpUts;Sth; kdpjupy; Njth;. Mjdhy; mtiuj; jpUts;St Njth; vdg; 
nghpath;fs; $Wthh;fs;.kw;Wk; nja;tg; Gyik vd;W jpUts;StiuAk; Nrf;fpoiuANk 
Fwpg;gpLtJ Md;NWhh; kuG. 
Xd;Nw Kf;fhy; mb   
Qhdj;jpd; jpUTUthfpa jl;rpzh%h;j;jp>rdfhjp Kdpth;fs; ehy;th;f;Fr; rfy 
Ntj Mfk Guhzq;fspd; Kbthfpa cl;nghUisj; jkJ jpUffuj;jhy; 
rpd;Kj;jpiuahff; fhl;b cgNjrpj;jUspdhh;.epiwe;j mwpTs;sth;fs; Fwpg;ghYk;> 
RUq;fpa nrhw;fshYk; tpsf;fp tpLthhh;fs;.gy;yhapuk; nrhw;fshy; nrhy;y 
Ntz;baijg; NguwpQh;fs; rpy nrhw;fshy; mofhfTk;> mUikahftk; 
nrhy;Ythh;fs;. jpUkhy; Fwshfp (Fs;s tbtpduhfp) ,uz;L mbfshy; %d;W 
cyfq;fisAk; mse;jhh;. jpUts;Sth; xd;Nw Kf;fhy; mbahy; gjpdhW 
cyfq;fisAk; mse;Jtpl;lhh;.  
flTs; tho;j;J  
Kjyhtjhf jpUts;Sth; „flTs;‟ tho;j;J vd;W $wpdhh;. „flTs;‟ vd;w 
nrhy; „nrYj;JtJ‟ vd;w nghUs; gaf;Fk;. flTjy; - nrYj;Jjy;> nra;tJ nra;As; 
vd te;jJNghy;> cyfq;fisAk; caph;fisAk; nrYj;JtJ flTs;> caph;f;Fapuha; 
epd;w nghUs; flTs;. 
cjhuzk;  
xU tz;biar; nrYj;Jfpd;wtd; me;j tz;bf;Fs;NsNA ,Ue;J nrYj;JtJ 
Nghy;> flTs; clk;Gf;Fs;> capUf;Fs; epd;W ,tw;iwr; nrYj;Jfpd;whd;. vs;Sf;Fs; 
vz;nziag;Nghy;> capUf;F capuha; ,iwtd; ,Uf;fpd;whd;. 
“ciuNrUk; vz;gj;Jehd;F E}whapukhk; Nahdp Ngjk; 
epiuNrug; gilj;jtw;wpd; caph;f;Fapuha; Mq;fhq;Nf epd;whd;” 
vd;fpd;whh; jpUQhd rk;ge;jh;. MfNt> jpUts;Sth; ,iwtidf; flTs; vd;w 
nrhy;yhNyNa czh;j;jpdhh;. flTis Vd; ehk; tho;j;jNtz;Lk; vd;w xU tpdh 
vOk;. ehk; tho;j;jpah flTs; thog;Nghfpd;whh;? vg;nghOJk; moptw;w nghUShf> 
,d;gtbtpduhf> vy;yhk; nra;a ty;ytuhf> Kbtpy;yhj Mw;wYilatuhf ,Ug;gth; 
flTs;. mg;gbapUf;f mtiu tho;j;JtJ vjw;;F?  
,iwtid tho;j;jpdhy; midj;Japh;fSk; thOk;  
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xU E}ypy; Mapuk; kzpfisf; Nfhh;j;J itj;jpUf;fpd;wJ. Mapuk; kzpfisAk; 
mirf;f Ntz;Lkhdhy; xt;nthU kzpahfg; gpbj;J mirg;gJ mwpTilikahfhJ 
Mapuk; kzpfSf;Fs;Sk; CLUtp epw;Fk; E}iyg;gpbj;J mirj;jhy; Mapuk; 
kzpfSk; jhNk mirAk;. mJNghy; vy;yh caph;fSf;Fs;Sk; capUf;Fapuha; 
CLUtp epw;Fk; ,iwtid tho;j;jpdhy; vy;yh caph;fSk; thOk;. 
caph;fsplj;jpy;  fUiz  
,e;j mupa fUj;ijnahl;bNa jpUts;StUk;> 
  “kyh;kpir Vfpdhd; khzb Nrh;e;jhh; 
epykpir ePL tho;thh;” 
vd;W $wpdhh;. Md;khf;fspd; ,ja jhkiuahfpa jfuhfhr Gz;luPfj;jpy; tpsq;Ffpd;w 
vk;ngUkhid tho;j;jp tzq;fp topgLthh; vd;Wk; ,d;Gw;W ePLtho;thh;. 
vy;yhTaph;fSk; <rd; Nfhapy;fs;> Mjypd; midj;ijAk; Xk;Gjy; Ntz;Lk;. ,JNt 
Md;Nwhh;fs; njhFj;j mwq;fs; midj;jpYk; jiyahaJ vd;W $Wfpd;whh;. 
“gFj;Jz;L gy;Yaph; Xk;Gjy; E}Nyhh; 
njhFj;jtw;Ws; vy;yhk; jiy.” 
caph;fsplj;jpy; msT fle;j fUiz itj;jhyd;wp> flTs; fUiziag; ngw 
KbahJ vd;gJ ts;Sthpd; Kbe;j Kbthd fUj;J. mth; $Wk;NghJ me;jf; 
fUj;ijr; rpwJ$l kaq;f itf;fhJ njspthfj; njuptpg;ghh;. 
“xd;whf ey;yJ nfhy;yhik. kw;wjd; 
gpd;rhug; ngha;ahik ed;W.” 
,t;thW jpUts;Sth; mNef mwq;fis mofhfTk;> MokhfTk;> njspthTk;> 
,dpikahfTk; $wpAs;shh;.  
gFg;gpd; rpwg;Gj; jd;ik  
,J mwk;> nghUs;> ,d;gk; vd;Dk; Kg;ghiyAk; 133 mjpfhuq;fisAk;> 1330 
ghly;fisAk; nfhz;lJ. jpUf;fws; rpe;ijf;F ,dpaJ. Nrtpf;F ,dpaJ. te;j 
tpidf;F kUe;jhf ,Ue;J cjTtJ.RUq;fr; nrhy;yy;> tpsq;f itj;jy; vd;w 
moFfisAilaJ jpUf;Fws;. kpf tpupe;j fUj;Jf;fis kpfr; RUq;fpa rpy 
nrhw;fshy; $Wk; jpwKilaJ jpUf;Fws;.  
jpUkhYk; jpUf;FwSk;  
“xUKiwf;Fg; gj;J Kiw$W” vd;W Md;Nwhh;fs; $Wthhh;fs;. jpUf;FwSk; 
xt;nthU nghUisg; gw;wpg; gj;Jg; gj;Jg; ghly;fshff; $Wfpd;wJ. Nfhapy;fspy; 
ngU tpohTk; nfhbNaw;wp gj;J ehl;fs; nfhz;lhlg;gLfpd;wJ. jpUkhYk; cyfk; 
ca;AkhW gj;JKiw mtjhuQ;nra;jhh;. 
jpUf;Fwspd; jdpr;rpwg;G    
„m‟> fuj;jpy; njhlq;fp „d;‟fuj;jpy; KbAk; rpwg;G jpUf;Fwspd; jdpr; 
rpwg;ghFk; ,dp jkpo; vOj;Jfspy; Kjy; vOj;J „m‟; ,Wjp vOj;J „d;‟. 
jpUf;Fwspy; Kjw; Fws; mfuj;jpNyNa njhlq;Ffpd;wJ.  
“mfu Kjy vOj;njy;yhk; Mjp 
gftd; Kjw;Nw cyF”. 
,Wjpf; Fws; „d;‟ vd;w vOj;jpy; KbT ngWfpd;wJ. 
“CLjy; fhkj;jpw; fpd;gk; mjw;fpd;gk; 
$b Kaq;fg; ngwpd;”. 
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,jdhy; jkpo; vOj;Jf;fspy; Kjy; vOj;jpy; njhlq;fp> KbT vOj;jpy; Kbfpd;w 
E}y; ,e;j E}y; xd;Wjhd;. 
mupa E}y;  
,J jd;dpiyapy; midj;JizAk;  rpijahjJk;> ghlNgjk; ,y;yhjJk; 
Mfpa E}y;. ,J ,uz;lhapuk; Mz;LfSf;F Kd; jkpofk; nra;j jtg; gadha; 
vOe;j mupa E}y;. ,jpy; mlq;fhj ePjp xd;Wkpy;iy. fztDk; kidtpAk; $b 
tho;tJ vjd; nghUl;L? vd;w tpdhit vOg;gpf; nfhz;L> me;j tpdhTf;F 
mUikahf tpil $Wfpd;wJ jpUf;fws;. 
flikfSs; Nkyhd flik  
ehafDk; ehafpAk; tPl;by; ,Ue;J nry;tij Xk;gp tho;fpd;w fhuzk; 
tpUe;jpdiu Xk;gp cjtp nra;Ak; nghUl;Nl vd;W $Wfpd;wJ jpUf;Fws;. 
“,Ue;Njhk;gp ,y;tho;t njy;yhk; tpUe;Njhk;gp 
Ntshz;ik nra;jw; nghUl;L” 
tpUe;Njhk;GtNj Nkyhd flik. 
“tpUe;J Gwj;jhw; jhDz;ly; rhth 
kUe;njdpDk; Ntz;lw; ghw;wd;W” 
,dp> mupa jpUf;Fws; xd;iwr; rpe;jpg;Nghk;  
“nry; tpUe;Njhk;gp tUtpUe;J ghh;j;jpUg;ghd; 
ey;tpUe;J thd jth;f;F” 
ghpNkyofh; ,jw;F „jd;fl;‟ nrd;w tpUe;ijg; Ngzpg; gpd; nty;yf; flt tpUe;ijg; 
ghh;j;J jhd; mjNdhL cz;ztpUg;ghd;‟ vd;W ciu vOjpapUf;fpd;whh;. nry;tpUe;J 
vd;ww;F ;jd;id ehbr; nrd;w tpUe;J‟ vd mJ nghUs; jUfpd;wJ. ,jdpDk; 
Nkyhd nghUs; xd;iw ,q;F $Wfpd;Nwd;. ekJ ehl;by; ,Ue;j rpy Qhdpfs; 
Mfhu(czT cz;Zk; fhupaq;fspy;) tp\aj;jpy; m[fuk; vd;w tpUj;jpia 
Nkw;nfhz;lhh;fs;. m[fu tpUj;jp vd;why; kiyg;ghk;G czit ehb vq;Fk; 
nry;tjpy;iy. mJ ,Uf;Fk; ,lj;jpw;F aNjr;irahf xU gpuhzp tUkhdhy; 
mjidg;gpbj;J mUe;Jk;.  mJNghy me;j Qhdpfs; vq;Fk; czitj; ehbr; 
nry;ykhl;lhh;fs;. mth;fs; jd;dpr;irNghy; nrd;W nfhz;bUg;ghh;fs; mth;fisj; 
Njbf; nfhLNgha; czt juNtz;Lk;. ,e;j tifapy;>Nrh;e;jth; gl;bzj;J Rthkpfs;> 
“,Uf;Fkple; Njb vd;grpf;Nf ad;dks; 
cUf;fKld; nfhz;L te;jhy; cz;Ngd; - ngUf;f  
mioj;jhYk; NghNfd; muNd vd; Njfk; 
,isj;jhYk; NghNfd; ,dp” 
vd;W $WtjpypUe;J mth; m[fu tpUj;jpia Nkw;nfhz;lth; vd;gJ njspthfpd;wJ. 
vdNt> nry;tpUe;J vd;why; tPLNjb tuhJ. jd; tpUg;gk;Nghy; nry;Yfpd;w 
rptQhdpfisj; Njb czT te;J Xk;Gjy; Ntz;Lk; vd;W nghUs; nfhs;sNtz;Lk;. 
,t;thW nry;tpUe;J Xk;gpAk; tUtpUe;ij vjph;ghh;j;J Mjupj;Jk; cjTfpd;w jUk 
FzrPyidj; Njth;fs; jkf;F ey;tpUe;J vd vjph;ghh;j;J cgtrupj;J rpwg;G 
nra;thh;fs; vd;W nghJkiw $Wfpd;wJ. ,t;tpjk; mupa ngupa fUj;Jf;fis 
tpsf;fp ekf;F eyd; nra;fpd;w mKjj; jkpo; jpUf;Fws;. ,jid gbf;ff;$lhJ. 
gbg;gJ vd;gJ moFk;> mUikAk; ,d;wpg; gbg;gJ MFk;. XJtJ vd;gJ fhjyhfpf; 
frpe;J fz;zPh; ky;fp XJtjhFk;.  
KbTiu  
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vdNt jpUf;Fwis XJjy; Ntz;Lk;. jpUf;fws; cz;ik nkhopahFk;. 
“jpUts;StNjth; tha;ik vd;fpd;w gonkhopia XjpNa czh;e;J” vd;fpwhh; 
mUzfpupehjh;. MfNt> thNdhUk; Nghw;Wk; jpUf;Fwis VNdhUk; Xjp czh;e;J 
eyj;ijg; ngw;W ca;thh;fshf.   
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mfehD}w;wpy; tuyhw;W}r; nra;jpfs; 
Historical Matters Found in Agananooru 
 
Kidth; ,uh.ghyfpU\;zd;> ,izg;Nguhrpupau;> 




Ancient Literature helps us to know the Tamil history.  This Ancient Literature 
consists of  so many literary works like Purananooru, Pathitrupathu etc. Apart from these 
two Agananooru was the famous historical work. Agananooru deals about the life of Chera, 
Chola and Pandia Kings and it says about famous early voting method- kudavolai system. 
Agananooru also convey the relationship of Greek people with Tamil peoples and old 
economic system with Egypt. It also deals about the history of Nandas (North Indian People) 
and Yavanas (Foreigners) who came here for trade. 
 
Keywords: Historical Matters, Agananooru, Ancient Tamil Literature 
 
jkpo;g; Gyth;fs; gyuhy; ghlg;gl;l rq;ffhyg; ghly;fs; fhyg;Nghf;fpy; 
kiwe;Jk; kf;fshy; kwf;fg;gl;Lk; tUtijg; Gyth;fs; fz;ldh;. mtw;iwj; 
njhFj;Jg; Nghw;wpg; ghJfhg;gjpy; Mh;tk; fhl;bdh;. mjw;F murh;fSk; ts;sy;fSk; 
Jizepd;wdh;. ghly;fis kzpahuk; Nghyj; njhFg;gjw;Fg; Gyth;fs; iff;nfhz;l 
tiuaiwfs; gythFk;. jkpof tuyhw;iw mwptjw;Fhpa rhd;WfSs; Kjy;epiyg; 
ngWtd rq;f  ,yf;fpaq;fshFk;. mj;njhFg;gpy; ,lk;ngw;w GwehD}Wk; 
gjpw;Wg;gj;Jk; tuyhw;Wf; fsQ;rpaq;fshff; Fwpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. GwehD}w;Wf;F 
,izahf tuyhw;Wr; nra;jpfis kpFjpahf vLj;Jiuf;Fk; E}y; mfehD}W. ,jpy; 
Fwpf;fg;gLk; tuyhw;Wr; nra;jpfs; ngUk;ghYk; rq;ffhyg; Gyth;fshy; ctikfshf 
vLj;jhsg;gl;Ls;sd.mtw;iw Ma;tNj ,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
mfehD}W 
 mftho;itg; gw;wpg; NgRfpd;w Ky;iy> FwpQ;rp> kUjk;> nea;jy;> ghiy 
vd;Dk; Ie;jpizfis mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L njhFf;fg;gl;l ghly;fspd; 
njhifahf tpsq;FtJ mfehD}W. ngahpNyNa mfk; vd;Dk; xOf;fj;ij 
mbg;gilahff; nfhz;l ngUik mfehD}w;wpw;F kl;Lk; chpaJ. ,e;E}Yf;F mfk;> 
mfg;ghl;L> neLe;njhif> ngUe;njhif ehD}W vd;Dk; gy ngah;fs; cs;sd. 
mfehD}W vd;gjidg; nghUshy; ngw;w ngah;  vd;W kapiyehjh; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. 
,e;E}y; gjpd;%d;W mbKjy; Kg;gj;njhh; mbtiuapyhd ehD}W neba ghly;fisf; 
nfhz;Ls;sJ. ,jd; fltTs; thH;j;Jg; ghly; ghujk; ghba ngUe;Njtdhuhy; 
,aw;wg;gl;l rpwg;gpw;FhpaJ. rptngUkhidg; Nghw;Wk; tz;zk; mike;j ,f;flTs; 
tho;j;Jg; gytifr; rpwg;Gfisf; nfhz;lJ. mfehD}w;iwj; njhFj;jth; 
cg;g+hpFbfpohh; kfdhh; cUj;jpurd;kdhh; Mthh;;.,jidj; njhFg;gpj;jtd; ghz;bad; 
cf;fpug;ngUtOjp Mthd;.  ,e;E}w;F mike;j ghapuj;ijg; ghbath; ,ilay;ehl;L 
kzf;Foahd; ghy;tz;z Njtdhd tpy;ytjiuad; Mthd;. 
mfehD}w;wpd; ghly; rpwg;G 
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mfg;nghUisg; gw;wpg; NgRk; E}y;fSs; jdpr;rpwg;G tha;e;jJ mfehD}W. 
ghly; vz;zpidg; ghh;j;j mstpy; jpizapd; ngaiu kdj;jpw;Ff; nfhz;L tUk; 
tz;zk; xU thpir Kiwapy; ghly;fis mikj;jpUg;gJ ,e;E}ypd; jdpr;rpwg;ghFk;. 
1> 3> 5> 7> 9 vd;Dk; xw;iwg;gil vz;zhy; Fwpf;fg;gLk; ghly;fs; 
ghiyj;jpiziag; gw;wpait. 2> 8> 12> 18 vd;Dk; vz;fisf; nfhz;like;j 
ghly;fs; FwpQ;rpj;jpizf;F chpaitahFk;. 4> 14> 24> 34 vd ehd;if <whff; 
nfhz;l ghly;fs; Ky;iyj;jpizg; ghly;fshFk;. 6> 16> 26> 36 Nghd;w 
thpirKiwapy; mike;j ghly;fs; midj;Jk; kUjj;jpiziag; gw;wpait. 10> 20> 
30> 40 vd;Dk; gj;jpd; klq;fhfp tUgit midj;Jk; nea;jy; jpizf;F chpik 
g+z;lit. ,t;ntz; gw;wpa rpe;jidia> 
“xd;W%d; iwe;njhd;ghd; ghiy; XjhJ 
epd;wtw;wpy; ehd;F newpKy;iy; md;wpNa Mwhk; kUjk; mzpnea;jy; 
Iapuz;L $whjit FwpQ;rpf; $w;W” 
vd;Dk; ntz;gh vLj;Jiuf;fpwJ.  
“ghiytpak; vy;yhk;; gj;jhk; gdpnea;jy; 
ehY espKy;iy; ehLq;fhy;> - NkiyNahh; njUk; ,uz;bll;L> ,it 
FwpQ;rp; nre;jkpopd; MW kUjk; mfk;” 
vd;Dk; ntz;ghTk; ,aw;wg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,g;ghly;fspypUe;J mfehD}w;Wf;Fhpa ehD}W 
ghly;fisg; gog;Nghh; kdj;jpy; epiyngwr; nra;tjw;Fg; gz;ilj; jkpo;g; Gyth;fs; 
vLj;Jf;nfhz;Ls;s Kaw;rpapd; fLik GydhfpwJ. Gyth;fs; gyh; $bapUe;J 
xt;nthU E}y;fisAk; njhFg;gjw;F Nkw;nfhz;l Kaw;rpfisAk; ,g;ghly;fs; 
czh;j;Jfpd;wd. 
%Nte;jh; 
Nru> Nrho> ghz;bauhfpa %tUk; rq;f fhyj;jpy; rpwg;gGg; ngw;wpUe;jdh;. 
%Nte;jh;fspd; jiyefuk; fUT+h;>ciwA+h;> kJiu vd;gdthf tpsq;fpd vd;Dk; 
fUj;ijf; fzf;fhadhh; kfdhh; ef;fPudhh; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh; (gh.93). %Nte;jh;fSk; 
jd;fPH;f; fl;Lg;gl;Lf; fple;j rpw;wurh;fsplk; jpiw ngw;wdh; vd;gij kh%ydhh; 
gjpTnra;fpwhh;. jkpo;nfO %th; fhf;Fk; nkhopngah; Njvak; (gh.31) vd;gJ mth;jk; 
njhluhFk;. 
Nrhoh; 
NrhoH;fSs; rpwe;J tpsq;fpatd; fhpfhy;tstd;. ntz;zpg; Nghhpy; 
fhpfhydplk; Njhy;tpaile;j Nruyhjd; tlf;fpUe;J caph;tpl;lhd; (gh.55). Nrho 
kd;did vjph;j;j NruUk; ghz;baUk; gUt+h;g; Nghh;f;fsj;jpy; caph; Jwe;jdh; (gh.96). 
thif vd;Dk; Chpy; xd;gJ  FWepy  kd;dh;fis  ntd;whd;  (gh.125). 
ntz;zpg; Nghhpy; gjpndhU Ntsph;fis ntw;wp nfhz;lhd; (gh.246). Mhpa 
gilfisr; Nrhoh; gil rpjw mbj;jijg; ghitf; nfhl;byhh; gjpT nra;Js;shh; 
(gh.336). Nrhod; fps;sp tstd; ghz;bad; khwid ntw;wp nfhz;lhd;. mjid 
mwpe;J Nfhij khh;gd; vd;Dk; Nrud; kfpo;r;rp nfhz;lij ef;fPuh; vLj;Jf; $Wfpwhh; 
(gh.346). Mjpke;jpapd; fztd; Ml;ldj;jpiaf; fhtphp nts;sk; mbj;Jr; nrd;wJ 
vd;Dk; nra;jp ghzuhy; vLj;Jiuf;fg;gLfpwJ (gh.76). 
Nruh; 
Nruh;f;FhpaJ nfhy;ypkiyahFk; (gh.33). cjpaQ;Nruyhjd; gpwh; ehl;il 
ntw;wp nfhz;L jd; vy;iyiag; gutyhf;fpdhd; (gh.65). Flehl;il Ml;rp nra;jtd; 
Fl;LtQ;Nruy; (gh.91). Nrud; nrq;Fl;Ltd; fly; eLtpy; jd; gifth;fis 
Kwpabj;jhd; (gh.212). cjpaQ;Nruy; jd; Kd;Ndhh;fSf;fhfg; ngUQ;NrhW mspj;Jg; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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gpjph;fld; Kbj;jhd; (gh.233). ,td; gpwh; ehl;il ntw;wp nfhz;L Nruh; vy;iyia 
tphpthf;fpdhd; (gh.65). Nruh;fspd; gilj;jiytdhfpa gpl;ld; Fjpiukiyj; 
jiytdhthd; (gh.143). ,td; tPudhf tpsq;fpaNjhL ts;syhfTk; tpsq;fpdhd; 
(gh.77). Nruyhjd; ,kaj;jpy; tpw;nfhbiag; nghwpj;jtd; (gh.127). 
ghz;bad; 
ghz;bad; neLQ;nropad; jiyahyq;fhdj;Jg; Nghhpy; VO murh;fis ntw;wp 
nfhz;lhd; (gh.36). Nru NrhoiuAk; Gwq;fz;lhd; (gh.116). jd; gilAld; Nruh; 
JiwKfkhfpa Krpwpiaj; jhf;fpdhd; (gh.57). gRk;g+z; ghz;bad; nfhq;fiu ntw;wp 
nfhz;L gy ehLfisf; ifg;gw;wpdhd;. mt;ntw;wpia kJiuapy; nfhz;lhbdhd; 
(gh.253) vd;gd ghz;baiug; gw;wp mfehD}W $Wk; nra;jpfshFk;. 
ed;dDf;FhpaJ ghop vd;Dk; efukhFk;. mJ kpFe;j fl;Lf; fhtiy 
cilaJ (gh.15). nfhil ts;syhfj; jpfo;e;jtd; jpj;jd;. mtd; moF nghUe;jpa 
Iiaapd; je;ij Mthd; (gh.6). nghjpakiyf;F chpik cilatd; jpjpad;. ,td; 
Nghh;j; njhopYf;Fhpa tpy;iy cilatd;. ,dpa ,iria vOg;Gk; ahopidAk; 
itj;jpUe;jhd; (gh.25). Ks;@h;j; jiytd; fhhp. ,td; nfhy;ypkiyj; jiytd; 
Xhpiaf; nfhd;W mg;gFjpiar; NruDf;Ff; nfhLj;jtd; (gh.210). 
mhpa nra;jpfs; 
mfehD}W gz;ilj; jkpo;r; rKjha kf;fspd; ,ay;gpid mwpe;J 
nfhs;tjw;Fg; nghpJk; Jiz nra;fpwJ. rq;f fhyj;jpy; kd;duhl;rp eilngw;w 
NghjpYk; kf;fs; cWg;gpdh;fisf; FlNthiy Kiwapy; Njh;e;njLj;jdh; vd;gjid 
kUjd; ,sehfdhh; fhl;Lfpwhh; (gh.77). kPd; gpbf;fg; gad;gLj;jg;gl;l J}z;by; 
nfhLtha; ,Uk;G vd miof;fg;gl;lij kJiu ef;fPuh;> nfhLtha; ,Uk;gpd; nfhspiu 
Jw;wp (gh.36) vd;gjd; %yk; fhl;Lfpwhh;. kf;fs; nrUg;G mzpe;jpUe;j nra;jpia 
kJiu ,sehfd; vLj;Jiuf;fpwhh; (gh.34). goq;fhyj;jpy; nrUg;gpw;F mbGijj; 
njhLNjhy; vd;Dk; ngah; ,Ue;jij kh%ydhh; vLj;Jf; fhl;Lfpwhh; (gh.101). kf;fs; 
fQ;rp Njha;j;j Milfisg; gad;gLj;jpaijAk; mjid mOf;F ePq;fj; Jitj;Jf; 
nfhLj;jts; tz;zhh; Fyg;ngz; vd;gijAk; kJiu ,sehfdhh; vLj;Jiuf;fpwhh ; 
(gh.34). kf;fs; fz;zhbahfpa epoy;fhz; kz;byj;ijg; gad;gLj;jpdh; vd;gij me;jp 
,sq;fPudhhpd; $w;Wg; Gyg;gLj;JfpwJ (gh.71). gdq;FUj;jhy; Mfpa Filapid 
kf;fs; gad;gLj;jpdh; (gh.121). kf;fsplk; gy;ypr; rFdk; ghh;f;Fk; tof;fk; 
,Ue;jijf; fhtd;Ky;iyg; g+juj;jdhh; vLj;Jiuf;fpwhh; (gh.151). 
jiytd; gphpe;J nrd;wtplj;Jf; Nfhbl;L ehl;fis vz;Zjy; (gh.61). 
kfsphpd; FwpQ;rpg; gz;izf; Nfl;Lf; fhl;L ahid cwq;Fjy; (gh.102). jiytd; 
guj;ijNahL fhtphpapy; ePuhLjy; (gh.166). ngz;fs; cg;gpw;F tpiyahf 
ney;thq;fpaJ  (gh.140).  ckzh;  cg;igf; fOijNky; itj;J tpw;gjw;F vLj;Jr; 
nry;Yjy; (gh.207) Nghd;w nra;jpfs; mfehD}w;Wg; ghly;fspy; ,lk;ngw;Ws;sd. 
fpNuf;f ehl;bypUe;J kuf;fyq;fspy; nghd;idf; nfhz;Lte;j atdh; mjw;F khw;whf  
kpsfpid thq;fpr; nrd;w nra;jpia vUf;fhl;Lj; jhaq;fz;zdhh 
“atdh; je;j tpidkhd; ed;fyk; 
nghd;ndhL te;J fwpnahL ngaUk;” 
tsq;nfO Krpwp (gh.149) 
vdf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;. kfj ehl;il Ml;rp nra;jth;fs; nkshpah;. ,th;fs; 
njd;jpirapy; cs;s kiyfisr; rkg;gLj;jpj; Njh;nry;yg; ghijfis mikj;jdh; 
vd;Dk; mhpa Fwpg;ig ckl;^h;fpohh; kfdhh; guq;nfhw;wdhh; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh; (gh.69). 
mg;ghlypy; nkshpah; vd;Dk; nrhy; jkpo; ,ay;gpw;Nfw;g Nkhhpah; vd 
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gz;ila fhyj;jkpoh;fsplk; Nt&d;wp ,Ue;j topghLfspy; xd;W Nghhpy; 
,we;j tPuh;fspd; epidtpidg; Nghw;Wk; tifapy; vLf;fg;gLk; eLfy; topghlhFk;. 
,jidf; fhl;rp, fhy;Nfhs;, ePPh;gil,  eLfy;, ngUk;gil, tho;j;J vdj; 
njhy;fhg;gpak; $WtjpypUe;J njhy;fhg;gpah; fhyj;jpw;F Kd;G ,Ue;Nj ,e;eLfy; 
topghL ,Ue;Js;sJ. ,we;jth;fSf;Ff; fy;eLk; topgLk; Kiw fp.gp 11 Mk; 
E}w;whzL tiu ,Ue;Js;sJ vd mwpQh;fs; fz;Ls;sdh; vdj; jl;rpzh%h;j;jp 
Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;. mfehD}w;Wg; ghly; xd;wpy;;,  fw;fspy; tPudpd; ngaUk; mjpy; 
mzpkapw; gPypAk; kyh; khiyfSk; #l;lg;gl;L, mt;tplj;ijr; Rw;wp Ntiy el;Lf; 
Nflaq;fis epWj;jp ,Ue;jij, 
“ey;ykh; fle;j ehZil kwth; 
ngaUk; gPLk; vOjp mjh;njhWk;  
gPyp #l;ba gpwq;Fepiy eLfy; (mfk;-67) 
NtY}d;W gyif Ntw;WKid fLf;Fk; (mfk;-131) 
vdvLj;Jiuf;fpwJ. 
cyfehLfNshL jkpou;fspd; thzpfk;: 
 njd;dpe;jpa thzpfk; fp.K.3000-,y; vfpg;J tiuAk; gutpapUe;jJ vd;gjw;fhd 
rpy mfr;rhd;WfSk; cs;sd. jpUthsu; „];fhg;‟ mtu;fs;> “fpNuf;fu;fs;> jq;fs; 
fhl;L kpuhz;bj; jd;ikapypUe;J tpLgl;L ntspg;gLtjw;F Mapukhapuk; Mz;Lfl;F 
Kd;dNu> vfpg;Jk; gioa ,e;jpa ehLfs; gyTk; epyNgWiladthfptpl;ld. jq;fs; 
jq;fs; ehl;L tpisnghUs;fisAk;> nra;nghUs;fisAk; ifk;khw;wpf; nfhs;Sk; xU 
ngU tzpf Kiw> nghUs;fis khw;wpf;nfhs;Sk; ika ,lj;ijg; nghpa 
tisFlhtpd; jiyg;Gf;F mzpjhff; nfhz;L tsu;e;jpUe;jJ. mg;gFjp kf;fshk; 
gy;NtW muhgpag; goq;Fbapdu;. Fwpg;ghfg; Gupe;J nfhs;skhl;lhg; Gjpuhf tpsq;Fk; 
rptg;G kdpjuhk; nghapdP\pag; goq;Fbapdu;jhk; mg;nghUs;fisf; nfhz;;L nrd;wtu; 
my;yJ gz;lkhw;Wr; nra;j ,ilj;jufuhtu;. (jkpou; tuyhW – Gytu; f.Nfhtpe;jd; 
g.26)rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; gy ,lq;fspy; jkpou; ntspehLfSf;Fr; nrd;W tzpfk; 
nra;jijg; gw;wpa Fwpg;Gfs; cs;sd. 
may;ehl;Lg; gazpfspd; E}y;fSk; njd;dpe;jpa thzpfk; gw;wp 
cWjpgLj;Jfpd;wd. may;ehL nrd;wJ kl;Lkpd;wp jkpou;fs; fly;%ykhf tq;f 
ehl;by; mike;jpUf;Fk; jhkuypg;jp(,J fq;if> tq;fhs tpupFlhtpy; fyf;Fkplk;) 
JiwKfk; topahff; fq;ifia mile;J fq;if ejpapy; jkJ fyq;fisr; nrYj;jp 
tlehLfspd; cs;ehl;Lj; JiwKfq;fspy; mtw;iw epWj;jpj; jdJ tzpfj;ij 
mq;Fk; epiyehl;bdu; vd;gijAk; rq;fg; ghly;fs; %yk; mwpfpNwhk;. jkpou;fs; jkJ 
fg;gy;fspy; fq;if topahfg; ghlypGj;jpuk; tiu nrd;wdu; ee;jkugpdh; moFld; 
tpsq;fpa ghlypGuj;jpy; fq;ifePhpy; nghpa nghw;Ftpaiy kiwj;J itj;jpUe;jdh; 
vd;gijj; jk; ghlypy; vLj;Jiuf;fpwhh; kh%ydhh;. 
“gy;Gfo; epiwe;j nty;Nghu; ee;ju; 
  rPu;kpF ghlypf; FoP,f; fq;if 
  ePu;Kjw; fue;j ePjpaq; nfhy;Nyh” (gh.265) 
vd;w ghlybfs; czu;j;Jfpd;wd. 
 nksupau; fhyj;jpy;> fp.K.4-Mk; E}w;whz;by; Mz;l murd; ee;jd;; muR 
nry;tj;ijf; fq;iff; fiuapy; Gijj;jpUe;jhd; vd;Wk;> ,ijr; rhzf;fpad; Njhz;b 
vLj;J> Fjpiufspy; fl;b> ghlypGj;jpu tPjpfspy; Xl;br; nrd;W kf;fisr; 
nrd;wilar; nra;jhd; vd;W tuyhw;Wf; fijfs; $Wk;. mt;thW Gijj;jpUe;j 
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nra;jpapid kh%ydhu; ghly; njspTgLj;JfpwJ vd;ifapy; jkpo;ehl;L tzpfu; mq;F 
Mw;wpd; %ykhf tzpfj;jpw;F nrd;wpUf;f Ntz;Lnkd;gJ cWjpahfpd;wJ. 
mfehD}W> GwehD}w;wpw;F ,izahf %Nte;jh;> FWepy kd;dh;fspd; tuyhw;Wr; 
nra;jpfis vLj;Jiuf;fpwJ.NkYk; jkpoh;fs; fpNuf;fh;fNshL nfhz;l 
tzpfj;njhlh;ig mwpa KbfpwJ.jkpoh;fspd; thzpfk; vfpg;J tiu gutp 
,Ue;jijAk; ee;jh;fs; gw;wpa ;rpwg;Gwg; gjpthf;fpAs;sJ. 
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fypj;njhif gfUk; jpizkaf;fr; #oypay; - Xh; kPs;ghh;it 
Ecology Elicited by Kalithogai- An Overview 
 
R.gpufh\;> cjtpg;Nguhrpupah;> jkpo;j;Jiw>  




 „Ecology‟ is a science that describes the relationship between an organism and its 
environment. As the ancestral thinking of the Tamil ancestors came to be known, the close 
connection between the Tamils and the ecology be known better. This article is a re-
imagining of the ecology of conservation. It discusses the importance of our heroic dynasty, 
the ecological state of the peoples of the Sangam, the importance given to the abolish famine. 
This is a basic study from the literature „Kalithogai‟ to understand the ecology of the peoples 
of the Tamil society, the nucleus of which is the most basic. Exploring the way in which these 
sources interpret the ecology of the Tamil people of the time, the way in which the natural 
behavior of the people living on the land, and the interplay of the elements. This article 
analyses the biological changes of the natural environment through the meteorological state 
of the material. 
 
Keywords: Ecology, Kalithogai- An Overview 
 
Kd;Diu 
Xh; caphpdj;jpw;Fk;> Rw;Wg;Gwj;jpw;Fk; cs;s cwitg; gw;wp tpsf;Fk; Xh; 
mwptpay; Jiwia „Ecology‟ vd;wiog;gh;. ,r;nrhy; fpNuf;f nkhopapypUe;J 
ngwg;gl;l nrhy;yhFk;. „Oikos‟ vd;why; fpNuf;fj;jpy; „thoplk;‟ my;yJ „tPL‟ vd;W 
nghUs;gLfpd;wJ. „Logy‟ vd;gjw;F ,ay; vd;W nghUs;. „Oikos‟ kw;Wk; „Logy‟ 
Mfpa ,t;tpuz;L nrhw;fisAk; Nrh;j;J „Ecology‟ „#Oypay;‟ vd;w  nrhy;yhf 
„`d;]; nua;l;ld;‟ vd;gth; (1868) mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhh;. Mdhy;> jkpopy; jpiz vd;w 
nrhy;Yf;F „xOf;fk;‟> „Kjy;> fU> chpg;nghUSld; $ba tho;tpay; my;yJ 
„jpizapay;‟ „#oypay;‟ vd;W nghUs;gLfpd;wJ. njhy;fhg;gpah; epyq;fisr; 
„nrhy;ypa Kiwahw; nrhy;yTk; gLNk‟ (njhy;.nghUs;.4) vDk; mbfs; ,lk;ngWk; 
E}w;gh %yk; Kd;Ndhh;fspd; Ie;jpizr; #oypay; rpe;jidfisg; gfUtjhy; 
jkpoh;fSf;Fk;> #oypaYf;Fk; cz;lhd neUq;fpa njhlh;ig ehk; mwpayhk;;. 
fypj;njhif gfUk; jpizkaf;fr; #oypay; gw;wp kPs; ghh;it nra;Ak; tpjkha; 
,e;jf; fl;Liu mikfpd;wJ. mtw;iwg; gw;wp ,dp ehk; fhz;Nghk;. 
tPuj;jkpo;f; FbAk; rq;f ,yf;fpaKk; 
“fw;Nwhd;wp kz;Njhd;whf; fhyj;Nj thNshL 
Kw;Nwhd;wp %j;j Fb” (fue;ijg; glyk;) 
vd;W Gwg;nghUs; ntz;ghkhiy ekJ tPuj;jkpo;f; Fbapd; Kjd;ikiag; 
giwrhw;Wfpd;wJ. 
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 fhyj;jhy; mopf;f Kbahj rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; fp.K. 5 Mk; E}w;whz;L Kjy; 
fp.gp. 1 Mk; E}w;whz;L tiuapyhd fhy fl;lj;ijr; rhh;e;jJ. vl;Lj;njhifAk;> 
gj;Jg;ghl;ilANk rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; vd;W toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 ,t;tpyf;fpaq;fs; mf;fhyfl;l kf;fspd; tho;tpaiyg; glk;gpbj;Jf; 
fhl;Ltdthf cs;sd. NkYk;> mf;fhy kf;fs; ,aw;ifNahL ,iae;J 
tho;e;jijAk;> fhjYf;Fk;> tPuj;jpw;Fk;> mwj;jpw;Fk; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; je;J 
tho;e;jijAk; ekf;Fg; Nghjpf;fpd;wJ. 
 xU nkhopapd; tsikia me;ehl;by; tpsq;Fk; ,yf;fpaq;fisAk; mit 
giwrhw;Wk; gz;ghl;bidAk; itj;Nj mstplg;gLfpd;wJ. me;j tifapy; fhyj;jhy; 
Kw;gl;l ek; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; mfj;jpiziaAk;> Gwj;jpiziaAk; nfhz;Ls;sJ. 
 jiykf;fspd; xj;j md;gpidg; giwrhw;Wk; ew;wpid> FWe;njhif> mfehD}W> 
fypj;njhif> Iq;FWE}W Kjypad mfj;jpizfnsd;Wk;> kd;dh;fspd; cly;typik> 
nfhilj;jpwd;> ehl;L tsk;> ,aw;if tsk;> mwr;nray;fs;> ek;gpf;iffs;> 
gof;ftof;fq;fs;> gz;ghL Kjyhdtw;iwf; $Wk; GwehD}W> gjpw;Wg;gj;J> ghpghly; 
Kjyhdit Gwj;jpizfnsdTk; tFf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,Nj Nghd;Wjhd; gj;Jg;ghl;Lk; 
tFf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
jpizfs; 
 er;rpdhh;f;fpdpah; jpizia xOf;fk; vd;gh;. ,sk;G+uzh; jpiznad;gjw;F 
„nghUs;‟ vd;W $Wth;. jpizapid mfj;jpiznad;Wk; Gwj;jpiznad;Wk; 
tFf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. mfj;jpizapy; jiykf;fspd; xUkpj;j fhjy; tho;tpidAk;> 
Gwj;jpizapy; kd;dh;fSf;fpilNaahd khWghl;bidAk; fhzyhk;. 
 mtw;wpy; iff;fpis> Ie;jpiz> ngUe;jpiz Kjyhd VOjpizfis 
mfj;jpizfnsd;W $WtH. ,jpy; iff;fpis vd;gJ jiykf;fspd; xUjiyf; 
fhkj;ijAk; Ie;jpiz vd;gJ FwpQ;rp> ghiy> Ky;iy> kUjk;> nea;jy; 
epyg;gFjpapy; thOk; jiykf;fspd; xUkpj;j md;G tho;f;ifapidAk;> ngUe;jpiz 
vd;gJ jiykf;fspd; NtWgl;l nghUe;jhf; fhkj;jpizAk; $Wfpd;wJ.  
 ntl;rp> tQ;rp> copiQ> Jk;ig> thif> fhQ;rp> ghlhz; Kjyhd 
VOjpizfisg; Gwj;jpizfnsd;W $Wth;. Gwj;jpizapy; jiykf;fs; kw;Wk; 
ghl;Lilj; jiytdpd; ngaNuh my;yJ Fbg;ngaNuh Gyg;gl;L epw;Fk;. Mdhy;> 
mfj;jpizapy; mt;thW ngah; ntspg;gl;L epw;fhJ vd;gij> 
  “kf;fs; Ejypa mfide; jpizAk;  
  Rl;b xUtH ngaHnfhsg; ngwhmH” 
vd;W njhy;fhg;gpak; (nghUs;) $Wfpd;wJ. 
Ie;jpizfs; 
 gQ;r g+jq;fshd neUg;G (Fire)> epyk; (Earth)> fhw;W (Air)> ePH (Water)> kuk; 
(Wood)> Kjyhditjhd; ,g;gpugQ;rq;fspy; Kiwahfj; Njhw;wk; ngw;wpUf;fyhk; vd 
,f;fhy mwptpaywpQHfs; $Wfpd;wdH. Mdhy;> ,f;fUj;ij 2000 Mz;LfSf;F 
Kd;Ng 
“epyk; jPePHtsp tpRk;NghL Ie;Jk; 
  fye;j kaf;fk; cyfk; Mfypd;” (njhy;:kugpay;) 
vd;W njhy;fhg;gpaH $wptpl;lhH. NkYk;> GwehD}w;wpYk; ,f;fUj;J cs;sJ.  
  “kz; jpzpe;j epyDk; 
   epyk; Ve;jpa tpRk;;Gk; 
   tpRk;G ijtU tspAk; 
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   tspj;jiy ,a jPAk; 
   jP Kuzpa ePUk; vd;whq;F  
   Ik;ngUk; g+jj;J ,aw;if” (Gwk;:2) 
 gy Nfhb tUlq;fSf;Fg; gpwF xUnry; caphpfspd; kugZf;fspy; 
khw;wNkw;gl;L gy nry; caphpfshfj; Njhw;wkile;J jhtuq;fSk;> tpyq;FfSk; 
tsh;r;rpaile;jJ. ,jidNaj; njhy;fhg;gpaKk;> 
      “xd;wwp tJNt cw;wwp tJNt 
       ,uz;lwp tJNt mjndhL ehNt  
       %d;wwp tJNt mtw;nwhL %f;Nf 
       ehd;fwp tJNt mtw;nwhL fz;Nz  
       Ie;jwp tJNt mtw;nwhL nrtpNa  
       Mwwp tJNt mtw;nwhL kdNd 
       Nehpjpd; czh;e;Njhh; newpg;gLj;jpdNu” (njhy;:kugpay;) 
vd tiuaiw nra;J cahpd tpQ;Qhdj;ij tpsf;Ftij ehk; mwpayhk;. 
 ,iy jiofis Milahf cLj;jpf;nfhz;Lk;> gr;irf; fha;fwpfis cz;Lk;> 
ehNlhb tho;f;ifia Nkw;nfhz;Lk;> gpwF> neUg;gpd; gaidAk;> tptrhaj;jpd; 
gaidAk; czh;e;j Mjpkdpjd; FOtpdkhf xhplj;jpy; jq;fpf; $l;lkhf> rKjhakhf 
Nrh;e;J tho Muk;gpj;jhd;.  
 vOj;jwpT Njhd;whf; fhyj;jpy; jdJ vz;zq;fis Xtpa tbtkhfg; 
ghiwf;Fiffspy; vOj;Njhtpakhf ntl;b itj;jhd;. Foe;ijapd; gpwg;G Kjy; ,wg;G 
tiu tha;nkhop ,yf;fpfaj;jpd; njhlf;fkhd jhyhl;L Kjy; xg;ghhp tiu 
czh;Tfis midthplKk; ghpkhw Muk;gpj;jhd;. „vOj;Jtbtk;‟; Njhd;wpa gpd;dUk; 
,aw;if tuk;NghL tho Muk;gpj;jhd;. mjd; tpisthf rq;ffhyj;jpy; Itif 
epyg;gphpT kf;fs; tho;e;jdh; vd;gij rq;f ,yf;fpaKk;> njhy;fhg;gpaKk; gfh;fpd;wJ. 
 rq;ffhy kf;fspd; #oypay; (Eco System) tho;tpaiy mwptjw;F 
,yf;fpaq;fspy; gapd;W tUk; Kg;nghUSk; kpf mbg;gilahd xd;nwd;gij 
  “Kjy;fU chpg;nghUs; vd;w %d;Nw 
   EtYq; fhiy Kiwrpwe; jdNt 
   ghlYs; gapd;wit ehLk; fhiy” (njhy;.3) 
vd;W njhy;fhg;gpah; $Wfpd;whh;. 
 ,jpy; ;Kiwikapw; rpwj;j‟ yhtJ> ahjhDk; xU nra;Al;fz; Kjw;nghUSk;> 
fUg;nghUSk;> chpg;nghUSk; thpd;> Kjw;nghUshy; jpizahFk; vd;gJ}ck;> 
Kjw;nghUs; xopa Vida ,uz;Lk; thpd;> fUg;nghUshy; jpizahFk; vd;gJ}ck;> 
chpg;nghUs; jhNd thpd;> mjdhy; jpizahFk; vd;gJ}ck; Mk; cd ,sk;g+uzh; 
$Wfpwhh;. NkYk;> xUghlypy; ntt;NtW jpizf;Fhpa Kjw;nghUSk;> chpg;nghUSk; 
te;jhy; Kjw;nghUis itj;Jj; jpiz mwpag;gLnkd;Wk;> fUg;nghUSk;> 
chpg;nghUSk; te;jhy; fUg;nghUis itj;Jj; jpiz mwpag;gLnkd;Wk; (mfj;.24-d; 
ciuapy;) $wpAs;shh;. 
Kjw;nghUs; 
 epyKk; nghOJkpd;wp kf;fspd; tho;f;ifNa! ,y;iy vdyhk; mitNa 
Kjd;ikahfTk; cs;sd vd;gij> 
“Kjnydg; gLtJ epyk;nghOJ ,uz;bd; 
  ,ay;ngd nkhopg ,ay;Gzh;e; NjhNu” (njhy;.nghUs;.4) 
vDk; E}w;ghthy; mwpayhk;. 
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 Itif epyk; gw;wpa gpd;tUk; 
  “khNahd; Nka fhLiw cyfKk; 
  NrNahd; Nka iktiu cyfKk; 
  Nte;jd; Nka jPk;Gdy; cyfKk; 
tUzd;Nka ngUkzy; cyfKk; 
  Ky;iy FwpQ;rp kUjk; nea;jy; vdr; 
nrhy;ypa Kiwahw; nrhy;yTk; gLNk” 
vDk; (njhy;) E}w;ghtpy; ghiy gw;wpa nra;jp $wg;gltpy;iy. Mdhy;> 
  “eLtz;; Ie;jpiz eLtdJ xopa 
  gLjpiu itak; ghj;jpag; gz;Ng” (njhy;.2) 
vDk; (njhy;) E}w;ghtpy; Ie;jpizfspy; “eLtzJ xopa” vDk; Fwpg;gpdhy; ghiy 
vDk; epyk; ngwg;gLfpwJ. ghiy epyj;jpw;fhd tpsf;fk; rpyk;gpd; 
  “Ky;iyAq; FwpQ;rpAk; Kiwikapy; jphpe;J 
  ey;ypay; gope;J eLq;FJa DWj;Jg; 
  ghiy nad;gNjhh; gbtk; nfhs;Sk;” (rpyk;G:64-66) 
vDk; thpfshy; czuyhk;. 
fhyk; 
 ,yf;fpaq;fspy; gapd;WtUk; fhyq;fs; rpWnghOJ> ngUk;nghOJ vd 
,Utifahfg; gFf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. mit itfiw> tpbay;> vw;ghL> ez;gfy;> khiy> 
ahkk; vd rpWnghOJ MwhfTk; ,sNtdpy;> KJNtdpy;> fhh;> $jph;> Kd;gdp> gpd;gdp 
vd ngUk;nghOJ MwhfTk; gFf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
fUg;nghUs; 
 Kjw;nghUs; tho;f;iff;F mbg;gilahfTk;> fUg;nghUs; MjhukhfTk; 
tpsq;FfpwJ. ,t;thjhuq;fs; mf;fhy kf;fspd; #oypay; (Ecology) mwptpidg; 
Gyg;gLj;JtdthfTk; cs;sd. ,jdhy; mth;fs; ,aw;ifNahL ,iae;j tho;tpid 
elj;jpdh; vd;gij> 
  “nja;tk; czhNt khkuk; Gl;giw 
  nra;jp ahopd; gFjpnahL njhif, 
  mt;tif gpwTk; fUntd nkhopg” 
vDk; (njhy;.nghUs;) E}w;ghthy; mwpayhk;. 
chpnghUs; 
 chpg;nghUnsd;gJ me;epyj;jpw;Nf chpj;jhdnjd;W nghUs; gLfpd;wJ. 
  “Gzh;jy;> gphpjy;> ,Uj;jy;> ,uq;fy; 
  Cly; mtw;wpd; epkpj;jk; vd;wpit 
  NjUq; fhiyj; jpizf;Fhpg; nghUNs” (njhy;. nghUs;) 
FwpQ;rpf;Fg; Gzh;jYk;> Gzh;jy; epkpj;jKk;> ghiyf;Fg; gphpjYk;> gphpjy; epkpj;jKk;> 
Ky;iyf;F ,Uj;jYk;> ,Uj;jy; epkpj;jKk;> nea;jYf;F ,uq;fYk;> ,uq;fy; 
epkpj;jKk;> kUjj;jpw;F ClYk;> Cly; epkpj;jKk; vd chpg;nghUs; 
tiuaWf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
 ,itaidj;Jk; me;je;j epyj;jpy; thOk; kf;fspd; ,aw;ifg; Nghf;fpd; 
mbg;gilapy; mjd; chpg;nghUl;fs; tFf;fg;gl;Ls;sd vdyhk;.  
kiyAk; kiyrhh;e;j ,lq;fspy; thOk; jiytp jpizg;Gdk; fhg;gjw;fhfj; 
jd; Njhopah; $l;lq;fSld; nrd;W mUtpapy; Fspj;Jtpl;L tpisahLk; Ntisapy; 
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jiytd; re;jpg;G epfo;e;J ,UtUk; fhjy; tag;gl;L ehs;NjhWk; jdpikaplj;jpy; 
re;jpg;gh;. ,jdhy; ,UtUf;Fk; Gzh;jy; ghq;F epfOk;. ,JNt ,e;epyj;jpd; 
epkpj;jkhf Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 kzYk; kzy; rhh;e;j ghiyepyq;fspy; tsk; Fd;wp> nghUshjhukpd;wp 
fhzg;gLk; NghJ jiytpiag; gphpe;J jiytd; tsk; Njb> tskhd gFjpf;Fr; 
nry;Yk; NghJ ,UtUf;Fk; gphpjy; ghq;F epfo;fpwJ. ,JNt ,e;epyj;jpd; epkpj;jkhff; 
Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 fhLk; fhL rhh;e;j Ky;iy epyj;jpy; thOk; jiytd; Mepiufis 
Nka;g;gjw;fhfNth (my;yJ) nghUs; NjLtjw;fhfNth nrd;Wtpl;L Fwpg;gpl;l 
fhyj;jpw;Fs; tPL jpUk;Gtjw;Ff; fhyk; jho;j;Jk; NghJ jiytdpd; tUifia 
epidj;Jj; jiytp Gyk;GtJ NghYk;> fhj;jpUg;gJ NghYk; ghly; nghUz;ik 
miktjhy; ,JNt ,e;epyj;jpd; epkpj;jkhff; Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 flYk; fly; rhh;e;j nea;jy; epyj;jpy; thOk; flw;fiuj; jiytd; njhopy; 
epkpj;jkhff; flYf;Fs; nry;fpwhd;. mtd; tUtjw;Fj; jhkjkhFk; NghJ mtd; 
capiu epidj;Jk;> mtDld; tho;e;j tho;tpid epidj;Jk; ,uq;fpg;ghLtjhf ,jd; 
ghlw; nghUz;ik miktjhy; ,JNt ,e;epyj;jpd; epkpj;jkhfTk; mike;Js;sJ. 
 taYk; tay; rhh;e;j kUjepyj;jpy; thOk; jiytd; mjpfhiy Kjy; 
ntapypy; tay; Ntiy nra;Ak; NghJ cly; #Nlwp mit jdpa guj;ijapd; 
njhlh;ig Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhs;thd;. ,r;nraiy mwpe;j jiytp mtdJ 
Gwj;njhOf;fj;ij mwpe;J mtidg; gopj;J> xJf;f Kw;gLths;. ,jdhy; ,UtUf;Fk; 
Cly; Vw;gLk;. ,jd; ghly; nghUz;ikAk; ,t;thNw miktjhy; ClNy ,e;epyj;jpd; 
epkpj;jkhf mike;Js;sJ. 
jpizkaf;fk; 
 xU jpizf;Fhpa Kjw;nghUSk;> fUg;nghUSk; gpw jpizfNshL fye;J 
tUtJ jpizkaf;fk; vdg;gLk;. Mdhy; chpg;nghUs; kaq;fhJ vd;gij> 
“chpg;nghUs; my;yd kaq;fTk; ngWNk” (njhy;.nghUs;) 
%yk; mwpayhk;. Kjw;nghUspd; nghOJk;(fhyKk;)> fUg;nghUSk; jk;Ks; kaq;fp 
tUk; vd;gij> 
  “jpizkaf; FWjYk; fbepiy ,yNt 
  epyndhUq;F kaq;Fjy; ,y;nyd nkhopg 
  Gyd;ed; Fzh;e;j Gyik NahNu” (njhy;. nghUs;) 
vDk; E}w;gh %yk; mwpayhk;. 
 xU Fwpg;gpl;l epyj;jpw;Fhpa G+Tk;> gwitapdq;fSk; me;epyj;jpw;Fk;> 
fhyj;jpw;Fk; tuhky; gpwepyj;jpy; te;jhy; me;epyj;jpw;Fhpa fUg;nghUshfNt 
fUjg;ngWk; vd;gij> 
  “ve;epy kUq;fpd; G+Tk; Gs;Sk; 
  me;epyk; nghONjhL thuh thapDk; 
  te;j epyj;jpd; gaj;j MFk;” (njhy;. nghUs;) 
vDk; E}w;gh %yk; mwpayhk;. 
 Kjw;nghUSk;> fUg;nghUSk; chpg;nghUSk; jkJ jpizNahL kuG topapy; 
tuhky;> kaq;fp tUk; vd;gij ek;gpafg;nghUs; 
  “Kj;jpwg; nghUSk; jj;jk; jpizNahL 
  kugpd; thuhJ kaq;fYk; chpa” 
vd;W $Wfpd;wJ. 
 ,dp> ,t;tha;T fypj;njhifapy; jpizkaf;f tho;tpay; $Wfis Ma;fpd;wJ. 
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 rq;f ,yf;fpa vl;Lj;njhifapy; “fw;wwpe;jhh; Vj;Jk; fyp” vDk;  Gfiof; 
nfhz;L tpsq;Fk; E}y; fypj;njhifahFk;. 
 ,e;E}y; fypg;ghtpdhy; MdJ. Nkw;fzf;F E}y;fspy; MwhtJ ,lk; 
ngw;Ws;sJ. ,e;E}y; ey;yhe;Jtdhh; ghba xU flTs; tho;j;Jg; ghlYk;> Nrukhd; 
ngUq;fLq;Nfh ghba ghiyf;fypapd; 35 nra;Al;fSk;> fgpyh; ghba FwpQ;rpf;fypapd; 
29 nra;Al;fSk;> kUjepy ehfdhh; ghba kUjf;fypapd; 35 nra;Al;fSk;> Nrhod; 
ey;YUj;jpud; ghba Ky;iyf;fypapd; 17 nra;Al;fSk;> flTs; tho;j;Jr; nra;As; 
,aw;wpatuhd ey;yhe;Jtdhh; ghba nea;jw;fypapd; 33 nra;Al;fisAk; nfhz;L 
tpsq;Fk; fypj;njhif nkhj;jk; 150 ghf;fis ciladthfTk;> mfj;jpizia 
,aw;if eaq;fNshL glk;gpbj;Jf; fhl;LtdthfTk; cs;sd. 
fypj;njhifapy; jpizkaf;fk; 
 fypj;njhifapy; Kjw;nghUs; kaf;fKk; fUg;nghUs; kaf;fKk; tputpf; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. mtw;iwg; gw;wp ,dp tphpthff; fhzyhk;. 
fypj;njhifapy; Kjw;nghUs; kaf;fk; 
epyk; jk;Ks; kaq;fhky; fhyk; jk;Ks; kaq;Fk; vDk; tpjpf;Nfw;g NtdpYk; 
thilAk;> fq;FYk; kaq;fp te;Js;sd vd;gij> 
  “Neha;Nrh;e;j  itfyhd; thilte; jiyj;j&ck;: 
  aho;nfhz;l ,kpopir ,ad;khiy miyj;j&ck;: 
  fbkyh; fko;ehw;wq; fq;Fy;te; jiyj;j&ck;” (ghiyf;fyp-28:13>17>21) 
vDk; thpfs; %yk; ghiyapd; fz; Ky;iyapd; rpWnghOjhd khiyg; nghOJ 
kaq;fpaikia czuyhk;. ,jpy; Ntdpw; fhyj;jpw;Fs; te;JtpLNtd; vd;W $wpg; 
gphpe;j jiytd;> kPz;L tuhjij epidj;J Ntdpw; fhyj;jpy; thilAk;> 
khiyf;fhyKk;> ,uhg;nghOJk; vd;id tUj;Jfpd;WJ vd;W tUe;jpa jiytpf;Fj; 
Njhop mtd; te;jTld; eP kpfTk; kfpo;tha;! vd;W $wpdhs;. ,jpy; ghiyapd; fz; 
Ky;iyapd; nghOJ jk;Ks; kaq;fp te;Js;sd. 
ghiyapd; nghOjhd Ntdpypd; fz; Kd;gdpf; fhyKk;> gpd;gdpf;fhyKk; 
kaq;fp te;Js;sikia> 
“Gifnadg; Gjo;#o;e;J G+tq;fl; nghjpnra;ah 
Kifntz;gy; Ejpnghu Kw;wpa fLk;gdp” (ghiyf;fyp-30:19-20) 
vDk; thpfs; %yk; mwpayhk;. 
flYk; fly; rhh;e;j nea;jypd; fz; Ky;iyapd; khiyg;nghOJ kaq;fpaikia> 
“khiyAk; myUk; Nehdh njk;tapd; 
neQ;rKk; vQ;Rkw; wpy;y vQ;rp 
cs;sh jike;Njh Us;Sk;” (nea;jw;fyp-1:22-24) 
vDk; thpfspy; fhzyhk;. 
fypj;njhifapy; fUg;nghUs; kaf;fk; 
  “ve;epy kUq;fpd; G+Tk; Gs;Sk;” (njhy;-nghUs;) 
vd;Dk; tpjpfSf;Nfw;g kUjepyj;jpd; G+ ghiyapd; fz; ,lk; ngw;Ws;sJ vd;gij> 
  “fil,a thw;wpil ePh;ePj;j tWQ;Rid 
  ailnahU thba yzpkyh; jifg;gd” (ghiyf;fyp-2:8-9) 
vDk; thpfspy; fhzyhk;. 
 ,jpy; jiytdpd; gphpit czh;e;j Njhop mtdpd; gpupitj; jLf;f> mtd; 
fle;J nry;Yk; ghiy epyj;jpd; nfhLikNa! mtidj; jLj;J epWj;Jk; vd;W 
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$wtUk;NghJ> ,dp epd;idg; Nghfhky; jLg;gd epd; neQ;ir nrYj;jpd topaplj;J 
cs;s ePh; ePf;fg;gl;l tWtpa Ridfsplj;Jk; ,iyfNshL $ba> thba 
mofpa(jhkiu) kyh;fNsahFk; vd;W Njhop $w Kw;gLfpd;whs;. 
kzYk; kzy; rhh;e;j ghiyapd; fz; FwpQrp epyj;jpw;Fhpa fUg;nghUshd 
kapYk;> KUfDk; kaq;fp te;Js;sikia> 
“fd;kpir kapyhyf; fwq;fpA+h; myh;J}w;wj; 
njhd;dyk; edprha ek;ikNah kwe;ijf;f 
xd;dhjhh;f; fle;j^ck;  cuTePh; khnfhd;w  
ntd;Ntyhd; Fd;wpd; Nky;tpisahl;Lk; tpUk;ghh;nfhy;”  
(ghiyf;fyp 26:13-16) 
,jpy; ,sNtdpy; fhyj;jpy; tUNtd; vd;W $wpg; gphpe;j jiytd; tutpy;iy. 
mtdpd; gphpit epidj;J tUe;Jk; jiytp> vd; moF nfl> kapYk; kfpo;r;rpAld; 
Muthhpf;f> CuhH myh; J}w;w ntw;wp NtiyAila KUfd; jpUg;guq;Fd;wpd; Nky; 
guj;ijaUld; tpisahLk; tpisahl;il mtd; tpUk;g khl;lhNdh?... tpUk;gpapUe;jhy; 
mtd; tUthdy;yth?... vd;W gphptpd; Jaiuf; $Wkplj;J ghiyapd; fz; FwpQ;rpapd; 
fUg;nghUs; kaq;fp te;Js;sJ. 
jiytd; ,Uf;Fk; Nghh;g;ghriwf;Fg; ghzd; nrd;W jiytdplk; jiytpapd; 
gphpT epiyiaf; $WtJ Nghy; gpd;tUk; 
“Japypd;wp ahePe;jj; njhOitak; Gdyhb 
kapypayhh; kUTz;L kwe;jikF thd;kd;Ndh” (ghiyf;fyp-29:5-6) 
vDk; ghly; thpfspy; eP guj;ijaUld; $bapUg;ghNah! vd mts; cd;id epidj;J 
Vq;Ffpwhs; vd;W $wg;gLfpwJ. ,jpy; ghiy epyj;jpd; fz; kUjj;jpw;Fupa guj;jik 
xOf;fk; kaq;fp te;Js;sikia mwpayhk;. 
kiyAk; kiy rhHe;j FwpQ;rpapd; fz; kUjj;jpw;Fhpa jhkiug; g+ kaq;fp 
te;Js;sikia, 
“jhkiuf; fz;zpia jz;zWQ; rhe;jpid 
Nehpjo;f; Nfhikahs; nra;Fwp ePthpd;” (FwpQ;rpf;fyp-16:7-8) 
vDk; ghly; thpfs; %yk; fhzyhk;. 
KbTiu 
 ,Jtiu Nkw;fz;l ghlyfspd; topapy; fypj;njhifapy; Kjw;nghUspd; 
fhyKk;> fUg;nghUSk; kaq;fp epw;gij ek;khy; mwpa Kbfpd;wJ. NkYk;> ,e;jj; 
jpizkaf;fj;jpd; %yk; ,aw;ifr; #oypd; tho;tpay; khw;wq;fisf; fypj;njhif 
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gj;Jg;ghl;by; Mil fyhr;rhuk; 
Traditional Dress Code in Pathuppattu 
 
Kidth; j.GtNd];thp> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> jkpo;j;Jiw> 




Through this article, we can understand the traditional dress code of ancient Tamil 
people. Dress is basically needed for a human being. The people‟s dress not only show their 
culture but also show how they got developed gradually. Maintaining the dress and its design 
shows the imaginary skill of the ancient people. According to the quality and quantity of the 
people, the dress code gets changed. The dress resembles the wealth of their background. 
From its earliest stages to till now, the textiles department has undergone many changes also 
in the history of Tamil people.  
 
Keywords: Dress maintenance,  Designing the Dress, Dress of the Artists, Basic needs. 
 
Kd;Diu 
„Ms; ghjp Mil ghjp‟ vd;gJ ek; moFld; njhlh;G nfhz;l gonkhop. 
jdpkdpjdpd; moifAk; mtdJ cah;itAk; Mil eph;zapj;J tpLfpd;wJ. kdpjdpd; 
,ay;ghd moF xUghjp> kw;nwhd;W mtd; mzpe;jpUf;Fk; Mil moF xUghjp. 
Mil fyhr;rhuk;; kdpjdpd; Mwwpit Gyg;gLj;JtJ. xU ehl;bd; ehfhpf tsh;r;rp 
kl;Lkpd;wp kdpjdpd; fw;gidj; jpwid vLj;J ,ak;g Mil fyhr;rhuk; Mjhukhf 
tpsq;Ffpd;wJ. rq;f fhy kf;fspilNa epytpa Mil fyhr;rhuj;ij fhZk; 
tifapy; ,f;fl;Liu mikfpd;wJ. 
mbg;gilj; Njit 
jdpkdpjdpd; mbg;gilj; NjitfSs; czT> cil> ciwtplk; %d;Wk; 
,d;wpaikahjjhFk;. mt;tiffSs; Mil ek;Kila Njhw;wg;nghypT ek;ikf; 
Fwpj;j nra;jpfis kw;wth;fSf;F gpujpgypf;Fk; xU fUtpahf mikfpd;wJ. Mil 
xt;nthUthpd; nghUshjhu epiyf;F Vw;whh;Nghy; mike;jpUg;gJz;L. rpy Neuq;fspy; 
mit tpjptpyf;fhf miktJk; cz;L. rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; Mil fyhr;rhuk; kdpj 
r%fj;jpdhpilNa gy;NtW khWgl;l Nfhzj;jpy; mike;jpUf;fpd;wJ. Mil 
fyhr;rhuk;; Mjpfhyk; njhl;L ,d;W tiu gy;NtW tifikg; ngw;WtUfpd;wJ. 
kdpjdpd; mbg;gilj; NjitfSs; Mil ,d;wpaikahjJ. cLf;if> Jzp> Fg;ghak;> 
nka;g;ig> gl;Lil> fypq;fk;> Glit> fr;R> jhid> glhk; vd gy ngah;fs; 
Miliaf; Fwpf;f epytpte;Js;sd.  
“clk;ig mLj;jpUg;gjhy; Mil vd;W ngah; ngWk;”1  vd;W kPuh. KifjPd; 
Milf;F ngah;f;fhuzk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;. “mil vd;why; ,iy miliaj; ijj;J 
cjtpdh; mJ Milahapw;W”2 vd;fpwhhh;. jpUkjp. jpahfuhrd;. 
fiyQh;fspd; Mil 
rq;f fhyj;jpy; fiyf; FOtpidr; rhh;e;jth;fs; nry;tepiyapy; 
twpath;fshfTk;> nghUshjhu epiy Fd;wpath;fshfTk; fhzg;gl;ldh;. ,jd; 
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gpd;dzpapy; ,th;fspd; MilAk; tWikia thh;j;njLj;Js;sJ. ghzh;fs; epiyahd 
tho;f;if ,y;yhjth;fs; ehNlhbahd tho;f;if tho;gth;fs;. ,jdhy; Mil 
mOf;Fg;gbe;J <Uk;> NgDk; epiwe;J tpah;itahy; kpfTk; eide;J> NtWgl;l gy 
E}y;fisf; nfhz;L ijf;fg;ngw;W iee;Jg; NghapUe;jJ. ,e;epiy ghzd;> nghUedpd; 
cr;rfl;l tWikia cjhuzg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 nghUeh;fSk;> ghzh;fSk; ts;sy; ngUkf;fSld; njhlh;Gnfhz;L nfhilAk; 
GfOk; ngw;wdh.; Mdhy; nfhil ngWtjw;F Kd;G mth;fSila Njhw;wk; 
tWikapdhy; Jd;gg;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ. Mil> cly; vd vy;yh epiyfspYk; tWik 
kl;Lk; tha;f;fg; ngw;wjhf ,Ue;jpUf;fpd;wdh;. 
nghUeuhw;Wgilapy; nghUeh;fspd; tWik epiyapid tpiue;J  ePf;Fk; 
nghUl;L iee;J NghapUe;j Milia mfw;wpg; Gj;jhilia toq;Ffpwhd; kd;dd; 
fhpfhw; ngUtsj;jhd;. ,jid> 
“<Uk; NgDk; ,Ue;J,iw $b> 
  NtnuhL eide;J> Ntw;W ,io Eioe;j 
  Jd;dw; rpjhmh; Jtu ePf;fp> 
  Nehf;F Eiofy;yh Ez;ika> g+f;fdpe;J 
muGchp md;d> mWit ey;fp” (nghUe - 79-83) 
vd;w mbfs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd.  
„muTchp‟ Nghd;w Mil vd;W Mil myq;fhuj;ij mwpKfg;gLj;Jfpwhh; 
Gyth; Klj;jhkf;fz;zpahh;. „ghk;G chpj;j rl;il‟ Nghd;w Milfs;> Ntiyg;ghL 
epiwe;j Milfs; vd;W Mil myq;fhuk; gytifg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd. ghk;G chpj;j 
rl;il vd;W Fwpg;gpLk; NghJ Mil nky;ypajhd mikg;igf;nfhz;L 
,Ue;jpUf;fpd;wJ. G+ Ntiyg;ghl;Lld; mike;j Mil> ,d;iwa fhyj;jpy; 
gad;gLj;Jk; „vk;g;uha;lhp‟ tbtikg;igg; ngw;W ,Ue;jpUf;f tha;g;gpUf;fpd;wJ. 
,g;ghlypy; ngz;fSf;F vd;W jdp Mil mikg;igf; Fwpg;gpltpy;iy. 
nghUeh;fSf;F vd;W nghJthd Mil mikg;G $wg;gLfpd;wJ. Mil vd;gJ 
cliy %b fz;zpakhd Njhw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;j gad;gLj;Jk; xU myq;fhug; 
nghUshf ,Uf;fpd;wJ.  
nghUeh;fs; gy ehl;fshf tWikahy; cly; nkype;J fhl;rpaspf;fpd;wdh;. 
vdNt mth;fspd; cly; jhq;Fk; mstpw;F mth;fSf;F VJthf mikAk; Kiwapy; 
Mil ghprspf;fg;gl;L ,Uf;fpd;wJ. Mil toq;FtjpYk; fhpfhw; ngUtsj;jhd; 
cstpay; jpwidg; gad;gLj;jp ,Uf;fpd;whd;. 
nghUeuhw;Wg;gilapd; kw;nwhU ghly; mbapy; nghUedpd; Mil nfhl;ilg; 
ghrpapd; Nth; Nghd;W mOf;F gbe;j> Fiwe;Jg;Nghd ijaiyAila rpije;Jg;Nghd 
Milfshff; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. mij kd;dd; ePf;fp Milapd; fiuaplj;Nj 
nfhl;ilfs; Kbf;fg;ngw;w J}a gl;L Miliaf; nfhLj;J cLf;fr; nra;fpd;whd;. 
,jid> 
“ghrpNthpd; khnrhL Fiwe;j 
Jd;dw; rpjhRh; ePf;fp> J}a 
  nfhl;ilf; fiua gl;Lcil ey;fp” (nghUe - 153-155) 
vd;fpwhh; Mrphpah; Klj;jhkf;fz;zpahh;. 
,q;F „nfhl;il‟ vd;w nrhy; gQ;R> tpij vd;w nghUisj; jUfpd;wJ. ,q;F 
gQ;R vd;w nghUis vLj;Jf;nfhz;lhy; gQ;rpdhy; Md fiuKbf;fg;ngw;w Gj;jhil> 
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gl;L Mil vd;gJ nghUshFk;. ,d;W ehk; gl;lhilapy; Nghlf;$ba fiuKbr;Rfs; 
Nghd;W rq;f fhyj;jpYk; Milapy; fiu myq;fhuk; nra;ag;gl;L ,Ue;jpUf;fpd;wJ. 
nfhilapy; Kjyplk; tfpf;Fk; Mil 
 xUtDila tWik epiyapid gpwh; mwpa ntspg;gLj;JtJ mtd; cLj;jpa 
fe;jy; MilahFk;. vdNt kd;dd; Kjypy; mth;fsJ mOf;F Milia mfw;wp 
ghzh;fSf;F nry;tr; rpwg;Gila Milia mzptpj;jiy jk; Kjw;flikahff; 
nfhz;bUe;jpUf;fpd;whd;. kd;dd; ghzh;fSf;F toq;ff;$ba Mil %q;fpypd; 
cl;gl;ilia chpj;jhw;Nghd;W J}a;ikahd Milahf ,Ue;jpUf;fpd;wJ. 
mjidj;jhd; kd;dd; cLf;fr; nra;Js;shd;. rpWghzhw;Wg;gilapy; ,r;nra;jpia 
ey;Y}h; ej;jj;jdhh;> 
“…..khR,y; 
  fhk;G nrhypj;jd;d mWit cB>” (rpWghz; - 235-236) 
vd;fpd;whh;. 
ghzh;fs; ts;sy; ngUkf;fSld; njhlh;G nfhz;L nfhilAk;> GfOk; 
ngw;Ws;sdh;. kd;ddplk; nfhil ngWtjw;F Kd;G tWikj; Njhw;wk; nfhz;bUe;j 
mth;fspd; epiy kd;ddpd; md;ghd nfhilf;F gpd;dh; rw;W khWghlilfpd;wJ. 
ghrp Ntiunahj;j fe;jyhilia mfw;wpj; jd; muritr; Rw;wj;NjhL 
ghzh;fspd; Rw;wKk; Ntw;Wikapd;wpj; Njhd;Wk;gb clYf;F Vw;w ghyhtpia xj;j 
E}yhy; nra;j Jfpy;fis cLf;fr; nra;fpd;whd; ngUk;ghzhw;Wg;gil ghl;Lilj; 
jiytd; njhz;ilkhd; ,se;jpiuad; ,jid> 
“epd; miug; 
  ghrp md;d rpjh;it ePf;fp> 
  Mtp md;d mtph;E}w; fypq;fk; 
  ,Uk;Ngh; xf;fnyhL xUq;Fcld; cB>” (ngUk; - 467-470) 
vd;w ghly; mbfs; czh;j;Jfpd;wd. 
ghyhtpia xj;j E}ypdhy; nra;ag;ngw;w Mil vd;why; kpfTk; ntz;ikahd> 
kpUJthd E}yhy; nea;ag;ngw;w Mil MFk;. ,J Milapd; fiy eaj;ijg; 
Gyg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ. kd;dd; muritr; Rw;wj;jpdUf;Fk; ghzh; ,dj;jtUf;Fk; ,ilNa 
Ntw;Wik ,Uf;ff; $lhJ vd;W vt;tpj NgjKk; ,d;wp cah;ju Milfis toq;fp 
,Uf;fpd;whd;. ,Jjhd; kd;dh;fspd; cah;e;j guk;nghUs; epiy. flTspd; epiyf;F 
kd;dh;fs; cah;j;jg;ngw;Ws;sdh;. jhAkhdth; $WtJ Nghy> 
“vy;yhUk; ,d;Gw;wpUf;f epidg;gJNt 
  my;yhky; Ntnwhd;wwpNad; guhguNk”3 
vd;w mbfs; kdpjd; caph;fsplj;jpy; nrYj;j Ntz;ba cz;ik md;ig 
vLj;Jiuf;fpd;wd. mj;jifa cz;ikahd md;Gjhd; rq;f fhy kd;dh; kf;fs; 
cwTepiy. ,j;jifa jhdjh;kKk;> md;gspg;Gk; Mapuk; ,Ue;jhYk; r%fj;jpy; 
ghzh;fspilNa Vo;ik vd;Dk; twl;rp kl;Lk; tw;whj [_t ejpahf ,Ue;J 
te;jpUfpd;wJ.  
nghUeuhw;Wg;gilapy; nghUedpd; Milapy; <Uk;> NgDk; ,Uf;fpd;wJ. 
,JNghd;w cz;ikia GwehD}w;Wg; ghlYk;;; vLj;J ,ak;Gfpd;wJ. ghzh;fs; 
,Lg;gpy; mzpe;jpUf;Fk; Mil fpope;Jk;> iee;Jk;> ahopy; gj;jiuj; ijj;jpUg;gJ 
Nghd;W ijf;fg;ngw;Wk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ vd;gij> 
“aho;g; gj;jh;g; Gwk;fLg;g 
  ,iotyj;j g/Wd;dj;J 
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  ,ilg;Giug; gw;wpg; gpzptplhm 
  <h;f;Fohj;NjhL ,iw$h;e;j 
  Ngvd; gifnad”4 
vd;w ,g;ghlybfs; mwpTWj;Jfpd;wd. 
ghzDila ,Lg;gpYs;s fpope;j Milia ePf;fpj; jd; ,Lg;gpYs;s Gifiag; 
Nghd;w Milia tQ;rd; vd;Dk; kd;dd; toq;Fthd; vd;gij GwehD}w;wpy;>  
“…….vd; miuj; 
  JUk;GgL rpjhmh; ePf;fpj; jd;miug; 
  Gif tphpe;jd;d nghq;F Jfpy; cB>”5 
vd;Dk; mbfs; tpsk;Gfpd;wd. 
 vl;Lj;njhifAk;> gj;Jg;ghl;Lk; fiyQh;fSf;F Milfs; toq;fpa 
nra;jpiaAk;> me;j Milfs; vt;thnwy;yhk; moFg;gLj;jg;gl;bUe;jd vd;w 
nra;jpiaAk; $Wtjpy; xj;Jf; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
“cz;gJ ehop> cLg;git ,uz;Nl”6 
vd;w GwehD}w;Wg; ghlypy; murdhf ,Ue;jhYk;> fy;tpawptpy;yhj Ntldhf 
,Ue;jhYk; mth;fs; tapw;Wf;F nfhs;sg;gLk; czT xU fhw;gb msNtahFk;. 
cLf;Fk;  cil ,Lg;Gf;F NkNy> fPNo vd ,uz;L MFk;. ,Ug;gpDk; ,q;F Mapuk; 
NtWghLfs; epfo;fpd;wd. kdpj tho;tpy; ,t;tpuz;L gQ;rKk; ,aw;ifahdJjhd>; 
mjid Vw;wWf;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vd tho;T Fwpj;jg; Nghjidiag; Gj;jUf;Fr;; 
R[hij $wpaij> 
“jhq;nfhzhj; Jauk; juzpapy; cz;nld 
IaNd> ahDk; mwpNtd; 
cz;z czTk; cLf;fj; JzpAk; 
,y;iyahfp ,we;jpL NthUk; 
Nehapy; tpOe;J nehe;j nehe;J 
ghapy; fple;J ghpjtpg; NghUk; 
….cyfpy; cz;nld cz;ik kwNtd;”7 
vd;w ftpkzp Njrpf tpehafk;gps;isapd; mbfs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd.  
capiuf; fhf;f czTk;> khdj;ijf; fhf;f cilAk; ciwa ciwtplKk; 
,d;wpaikahj xd;whf ,Uf;fpd;wJ. khdk; fhf;f toq;fg;gLfpd;w Mil> myq;fhuk; 
cilajhf ,Ue;jhYk; mJ ghzh;fspd; mj;jpahtrpag; nghUshf 
fUjg;gl;bUf;fpd;wJ. fiyQh;fSf;F nghUe;jhj tpjj;jpy; Mil mikatpy;iy. 
mth;fSf;F gpbj;jkhd tpjj;jpy;jhd; kd;dh;fs; toq;fpapUf;fpd;wdh;. fiyQh;fspd; 
cil xU jdp myq;fhu mikg;G ngw;wpUg;gij> rq;f ,yf;fpak; Fwpg;gpl;L epw;f> 
kw;nwhU Gwk; nry;te;jh;fspd; tPl;L Mil myq;fhuk; NtW tbtj;ijg; ngw;W 
epw;fpd;wJ. 
Mil guhkhpg;G 
 khiyg; nghOjpdpy; mf;fhy kfsph; jkf;F ,dpa fhjw; fztiuf; $Ljw; 
nghUl;L mzpfyd;fis mzpe;Jf;nfhz;L eWkzk; nghUe;jpa re;jdk; Mfpatw;iw 
miuj;jdh;. nky;ypa E}yhy; nra;j MilfSf;F kzk; fkOk; mfpw;Gifia 
Cl;bdh;. 
“nkd; E}w; fypq;fk; fko;Gif kLg;g” (kJiu - 554) 
vd;w ghly; mbapy; mike;Js;s „nkd;E}w;‟ rpwe;j J}a;ikahd gUj;jp Miliaf; 
Fwpf;fpd;wJ.  
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ngz;fs; gad;gLj;jpa Mil nkd;ikahf ,Ue;jNjhL kl;Lkpd;wp ,d;W 
gyUk; jq;fs; MilfSf;Fk;> clYf;Fk; thridj; jputpak; gad;gLj;JtJNghy> 
Kd;Ng rq;f fhy kfsph; Milia eWkzk; milar; nra;jpUf;fpd;wdh;. fztdplk; 
jq;fs; moif ntspg;gLj;jTk;> fztdpd; md;igg; ngwTk; ngz;fs; cly; kw;Wk; 
Mil ,uz;ilAk; eWkzk; milar; nra;J ,Uf;fpd;wdh;. rq;f ,yf;fpak; 
,JNghd;w nray;fis rpwe;j ,y;Yiw kfsphpd; ,ay;G vd;W ghuhl;Lfpd;wJ. gpd;dh; 
Njhd;wpa rpw;wpyf;fpaq;fs; ngz;fs; Mlth;fis kaf;Fgth;fs; vd;w Nfhzj;jpy; 
E}y;fs; gilj;jpUj;jpUf;fpd;wd. ,jid> 
“nrf;fr; rpte;j fOePUk; 
  nrfj;jpy; ,isQh; MUapUk; 
  xf;fr; nrUFk; Foy; kltPh; 
  ck; nghw;flhgk; jpwkpNdh”8 
vd;W fypq;fj;Jg; guzpapd; ghly; mbfs; $Wfpd;wd. ngz;fs; jq;fs; mofpdhy; 
Mz;fs; capiuj; jd;trg;gLj;Jgth;fs; vd;w nra;jpia czh;j;Jfpd;wd. 
MilfSf;F fQ;rpa+l;b mjid cLj;Jk;; gof;fk; me;ehspy; 
,Ue;jpUf;fpd;wJ. Vnddpy; rq;f fhy kf;fs; mzpe;jpUf;Fk; Mil midj;Jk; 
gUj;jp E}ypdhy; nea;J nra;ag;ngw;w MilahFk;. mit vspjpy; frq;Fjy; ,ay;G. 
NrhW tbj;j ePuhfpa fQ;rpapy; Nghl;L gpd; cyu itj;J gad;gLj;Jk; NghJ gUj;jp 
E}yhy; nea;ag;ngw;w Mil gioa frq;fpa epiyapypUe;J GJ epiyia 
milfpd;wJ. ,jid> 
“NrhW mikT cw;wePUilf; fypq;fk;> 
   cil mzp nghypaf; FiwT ,d;W Rit>” (kJiu - 721-722) 
vd;w mbfs; $Wfpd;wd. kiygLflhkpy; Mil> E}y; Eioe;j ,lk; $l ntspNa 
njhpahky; Ez;zpa E}ypdhy; rpwe;j Kiwapy; nea;ag;gl;L ,Ue;jpUf;fpd;wd. 
ifNjh;e;j nerthsh;fs; Milia nea;J ,Uf;fpd;wdh;. ,jid> 
“,io kUq;F mwpah Eio E}w; fypq;fk; 
  vs;mW rpwg;gpd; nts;miuf; nfhsP>” (kiy - 561-562) 
vd;w ,t;tbfs; Rl;bf;fhl;Lfpd;wd. 
 Jzp vd;gJ gQ;R E}y; Nghd;w ,aw;ifg; nghUl;fshy; my;yJ ieyhd; 
Nghd;w gpw nraw;ifg; nghUl;fshy; Md ePz;l E}y;fisf; FWf;Fk;> neLf;Fkhf 
gpd;dp nea;Ak; gug;gsT nfhz;l xU nghUs; MFk;. Jzpjhd; khe;jh;fs; mzpAk; 
Milahfg; gad;gl;L tUfpd;wJ. nerTj; njhopy; cyfpNyNa goikahd xU 
njhopy; MFk;. Jzp> nghUl;fis vLj;Jr;nry;Yk; ig> %l;il fl;Lk; nghUs;> 
tphpg;G vd gy epiyfspy; gad;gl;lhYk; ehk; cLj;Jk; cilapy;jhd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; 
ngWfpd;wJ. ,ijj;jhd;> 
“cLf;if ,oe;jtd; ifNghy; Mq;Nf 
  ,Lf;fz; fistjhk; el;G”9 
vd;fpwhh; ts;Sth;. 
 ,q;F Jzp khdk; fhf;fg;gad;gLk; xU nghUshfj;jhd; ghh;f;fg;gLfpd;wJ. 
jpUf;Fw;whyf; FwtQ;rpapy; ,iwtd; gtdp tUk;NghJ mtidf; fz;L kaq;fpa 
tre;jty;yp Fw;why ehjh; kPJ nfhz;l fhkj;jhy; Mil nefpo epw;fpd;whs;;. 
MilAk; Njhw;W ehzj;jhy; kaq;Ffpd;whs; vd;gij> 
“eilfz;lhy; md;dk; Njhw;Fk; 
  ed;dfh; tre;j ty;yp 
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  tpil nfhz;lhd; vjph;g;Ngha;r; rq;f 
 tPjpapw; rq;fk; Njhw;whs;”10 
vd;fpwhh; jphp$luhrg;gf; ftpuhah;. 
 Mil kdpjj;Jtj;jpy; czh;Tfspd; Njhd;wyhd khdk; vd;w xd;wpd; 
gpd;dzpapy; itj;Jg; ghh;f;fg;gLfpd;wJ. Mil myq;fhuk; mj;jifa czh;T 
epiyfisj; jhz;b fiy tbtk; ngw;W ,Uf;fpd;wJ. ngz;fs; khh;gpid 
kiwj;Jf;fl;l ,Wf;fkhd fr;irapid mzpe;jpUf;fpd;wdh;. ,e;jf; fr;irf;F „tk;G‟ 
vd;W neLey;thil tpsf;fk; nfhLf;fpd;wJ. ,jid> 
  “…..Kfpo; Kiy 
tk;G trpj;j ahj;j……..” (neLey; - 149 - 150) 
vd;w mbfs; $Wfpd;wd. “Nkyhil ,d;wpaikahjnjd vz;zhj kfsph; GJikahf 
Vw;Wf;nfhz;likapd; tk;G vdTk; toq;fg;gl;bUf;fyhk;”11 vd;fpwhh; F.gftjp.  
nry;te;jh; tPl;L Mz;fspd; cil myq;fhuk; cah;e;j epiyia milfpd;wJ. 
kJiuf;fhQ;rpapy; kJiu efhpy; thOk; nry;te;jh;fspd; Milapy; g+j;njhopy; 
Ntiyg;ghL nra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ. mj;jifa g+j;njhopYila Nriyfisg; nghd;dhy; 
nra;ag;ngw;w cilthNshL Nrh;j;Jf; fl;b> Nkyhilia mzpe;J ,ilapy; fr;Rk; 
mzpe;jpUf;fpd;wdh;. ,jid> 
“fz; nghUG c$ck; xz;g+q; fypq;fk; 
nghd; Gid thnshL nghypaf; fl;b” (nghUe - 153-155) 
vd;W mbfs; $Wfpd;wd. 
nry;te;jh; tPl;Lg; ngz;fSk; G+ Ntiyg;ghLfs; nfhz;l Jfpiy 
cLj;jpapUf;fpd;whh;. murp> murd; muz;kidapy; ,Uf;Fk;NghJ g+ Ntiyg;ghL 
nfhz;l cilia mzpe;jpUe;jhs;. murd; NghUf;Fr; nrd;wjhy; jdpikapy; thLk; 
mts; E}yhy; Mfpa Milia cLj;jpapUf;fpd;whs;. mJ clypy; khRgbe;J 
fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. murd; ,y;yhj rkaj;jpy; murpAk; xU Vo;ik epiyiar; 
rhh;e;jts;jhd; vd;gjw;F rhd;Wjhd; mtsJ E}yhy; nea;ag;gl;l Mil. fQ;rp 
nfhz;L Njha;f;fg;gl;l Jzp gLf;ifapy; tphpf;fg;gl;L ,Uf;fpwJ. MfNt gLf;ifapy; 
Nghh;itahf gUj;jpj;Jzp tphpf;fg;gl;Ls;sij>  
“fhb nfhz;l fOTW fypq;fj;Jj; 
  NjhL mik J}kb tphpe;j Nrf;if> 
….G+e;Jfpy; khPfpa Ve;JNfhl;L mq;Fy; 
  mk;khR Ch;e;j mtph;E}w; fypq;fnkhL” (neLey; - 134-135> 144-145) 
vd;w mbfs; tpsf;Ffpd;wd. 
 kd;dd; ,lJgf;fkhf Njhspy; Nkyhil xd;iwj; njhq;ftpl;L ,Ug;gij> 
  “GiltPo; mk;Jfpy; ,ltapd; joP>” (neLey; - 181) 
vd;w mb $Wfpd;wJ. 
 ,d;iwa fhyf;fl;lj;jpy; Mil ehfhpfk; vd;gJ khWgl;L tUfpd;wJ. 
ViofSf;F ghyp];lh; MilfSk;> gzf;fhuh;fSf;F gUj;jp MilfSk; vd 
mtjhuk; vLj;jpUf;fpd;wJ. rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; twpah;fs; gUj;jp E}ypdhy; 
nea;ag;ngw;w Mil mzpe;jUe;jdh; vd;w cz;ik ,d;W jiyfPohf mike;Js;sJ. 
gUj;jp Milapd; tpiy mjpfkhfTk;. Nkiy ehl;bypUe;J ,wf;Fkjpahd ghyp];lh; 
Nghd;w nraw;if E}ypdhy; Md Milfs; kypthd tpiyapYk; fpilf;fpd;wd. 
,jdhy; jw;fhy rKjhaj;jpd; Mil fyhr;rhuk;> myq;fhuk; nghUshjhu epiyf;F 
Vw;whh; Nghy gpuNtrpf;fpd;wJ. Ntshz;ik gUj;jpapd; cw;gj;jpapy; eyptile;Js;sJ. 
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,jdhy; gUj;jp E}ypdhy; nra;ag;gl;l fyg;glk; ,y;yhj 100 % Rj;jkhd gUj;jp 
Mil mjpf tpiy itj;J tpw;fg;gLfpd;wJ. 
Mil tbtikg;G 
jkpofj;jpy; goq;fhyj;jpNyNa nerT Njhd;wptpl;lnjd;W Muha;r;rpahsh;fs; 
$Wfpd;wdh;. “tath; Nahthd; khh;ry;> jk; nkhnfhQ;NrhjhNuhTk; rpe;J ehfhpfKk; 
vd;Dk; E}ypy; fp.K.3000 Mz;Lfl;F Kd; NkdhLfl;F ,e;jpahtpdpd;Nw Jzp 
Vw;Wkjpahdnjd;W $wpapUf;fpd;whh;”12 vd;w nra;jpia NjtNeag; ghthzh; jdJ 
E}ypy; Fwpg;gpl;L ,Uf;fpd;whh;;;;. 
mf;fhyj;jpypUe;J jkpofj;jpy; gUj;jp njhd;Wnjhl;L tpise;J tUfpd;wJ. 
gz;ilf; fhyj;jpy; ngz;fs; Nkw;nfhz;l njhopy;fSs; ngUtof;fpy; ,Ue;j njhopy; 
E}y; E}w;wjhFk;. 
“gUj;jpg; ngz;bh; gFt yd;d”13 
vd;w GwehDw;Wg; ghly; mb gUj;jp E}y; E}w;Fk; ngz;fisg; „gUj;jpg; ngz;bh;‟ 
vd;W Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ.  
E}y; E}w;gjw;Fg; gQ;irr; RUshfj;; jpul;b itg;gjdhy; E}y; E}w;wiyf; 
nfhl;il E}w;wy; vd;W $WtJ tof;F. ,jid> 
“gQ;rpjd; nry;yhg; gDty; ,ioahfr;  
nrQ;nrhw; GytNd Nrapioah; - vQ;rhj  
ifNath; ahff; fjpNu kjpahf  
kapyh E}d; KbA khW”14 
vd;fpwhh; gtze;jp Kdpth;. Mil tbtikg;G fw;gidj; jpwDf;F cl;gl;lJ. mJ 
mzpgthpd; Fzhk;rq;fisAk; tbtikg;gthpd; fiyj; jpwidAk; 
ntspf;nfhzh;fpd;wJ. 
KbTiu 
 gz;ilf;fhyj;jpy; cah;Fb Mlth; Ntl;bAk;> NkyhilAk;> cah;Fbg; ngz;bh; 
NriyAk;> fr;Rk; mzpe;jpUe;jdh;. jho;Fbg; ngz;fs; fr;rpd;wp Nriy 
Kd;whidahyike;j khuhg;Gk; nfhz;bUe;jdh;. jho;e;j Fbiar; Nrh;e;j Mlth; 
Ntl;bnahL jiy Kz;Lk; fl;bapUe;jdh;. Mil fyhr;rhuk; vd;gJ rq;f ,yf;fpa 
fhyj;jij nfhz;L xg;gpLifapy; jw;fhyj;jpy; ngU khw;wj;ij mile;jpUf;fpd;wJ 
vd;gJjhd; KOikahd cz;ik. jkpoh;fspd; Mil tbtikg;G Mil cLj;Jk; 
ghq;F ek; Njrj;jpd; juk; kw;Wk; mth;fs; tho;e;j fhy fl;lj;jpd; fyhr;rhu 
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rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; Ky;iyj;jpizapd; tho;tpay; fl;likg;G 
Livelihood Framework of Mullai People in Sangam Litearture 
 
g.kzpfz;ld;> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> 




Sangam literature in one of the ancient Literature. We can see that Tamil People‟s 
habitual environment and its structure from the Sangam period to the present day. Based on 
that, this article describes the environment, livelihood and their structure of Mullai Land 
(Forest and Forest related areas) people from Sangam Literature. Descriptions about Mullai 
land by literary scholars and glossaries have also been given out for clear understanding. 
Accordingly, Mullai land‟s livelihood framework has been described in detail in this article. 
 
Key words:   Sangam Literature, Mullai Land, Livelihood, Environment, Structure  
 
Kd;Diu 
 rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; xt;nthd;Wk; VNjhnthU gpizg;NghL ,Uf;fpd;wd. 
md;gpd; Ie;jpizfs; vd;wiof;fg;gLfpd;w FwpQ;rp> Ky;iy> kUjk;> nea;jy;> ghiy 
Nghd;witfs; kf;fspd; tho;tpay; #oy;fNshL ,ize;J tUfpd;wd. Ky;iy 
epyj;jpy; thOfpd;w kf;fs; mtu;fspd; njhopy;fSf;Nfw;wthW ML Nka;j;jy;> khL 
Nka;j;jy;> Nkhu; tpw;wy; Nghd;wtw;iw nra;jdu;. mjd; fhuzkhf mtu;fis Mau;> 
Ma;r;rpau; vd;W $Wk; tof;fkpUe;jd. ,tu;fs; VWjOTjy; ([y;ypf;fl;L) vDk; 
tpisahl;bid tpisahz;ldu;. VWjOTk; Mz;kfid jpUkzk; nra;J nfhs;tijf; 
fl;lhakhff; filg;gpbj;jpUe;jdu;. Ky;iyj;jpizapy; fhzg;gLk; tho;tpay; 
fl;likg;Gfis Muha;tNj ,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;.  
njhy;fhg;gpaj;jpy; Ky;iyj;jpiz 
 njhy;fhg;gpah; Itifj; jpizg; gw;wpAk;> mjd; gUtq;fs; Fwpj;Jk;> 
mj;jpizfspy; tUfpd;w khe;jh;fs; gw;wpAk; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;. mjpy; Ky;iyj;jpiz 
,lk;ngWtij> 
  “mtw;Ws;> 
  eLtz; Ie;jpiz eLtz njhopag;  
  gLjpiu itak; ghj;jpa gz;Ng.” (njhy;.nghUs;.2) 
  “khNahd; Nka fhLiw cyfKk; 
  Ky;iy FwpQ;rp kUjk; nea;jy;dr;  
  nrhy;ypa Kiwahw; nrhy;yTk; gLNk” (njhy;.nghUs;.5) 
  “fhUk; khiyAk; Ky;iy.” (njhy;.nghUs;.6) 
  “Mah; Ntl;Lth; M^cj; jpizg;ngah; 
  Mtapd; t&ck; fpotUk; csNu”(njhy;.nghUs;.23) 
vd;w E}w;ghf;fspy; Rl;bf;fhl;Lfpwhh;. 
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 Ky;iyAk; FwpQ;rpAk; Kiwahfj; jphpe;J ghiy epyk; Njhd;wpaij> 
  “Ky;iyAk; FwpQ;rpAk; Kiwikapw; jphpe;J 
  ey; ,ay;G ,oe;J eLq;FJah; cWj;Jg; 
  ghiy vd;gNjhh; gbtk; nfhs;Sk;”1 
vd;W ,sq;Nfhtbfs; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;. 
Ky;iyj;jpiz tpsf;fk; 
 FwpQ;rpj;jpizf;F mLj;jJ ,Ug;gJ Ky;iyj;jpiz. “CUf;Fr; Rw;Wg;Gwj;Nj 
,Ug;gJ fhLk; fhLrhh;e;j ,lKk;”2 MFk;. “FwpQ;rp Kjypa Ie;Jk;> fhjy; 
cUthfpa md;gpd; Ie;jpiz”3 vd;gjhFk;. 
 Ky;iy vd;gjw;F fofj; jkpo; mfuhjp> “,ir> Ie;epyj;njhd;W> mJ 
fhLq;fhL fhL rhh;e;j ,lKk;> xU kuk;> fw;G> fhkd; fizapy; xd;W> 
Ky;iyf;nfhb> td ky;ypif> ntw;wp”4 nghUs; jUfpd;wJ. 
Ky;iy epy kf;fs; tho;e;j ,lk; 
 Ky;iyg; gFjp Nka;r;ry; epyq;fisAk;> nfhy;iyfisAk; nfhz;bUe;jjhy; 
mq;F ML> khL tsu;j;jiyAk;> tuF Kjyhd jhdpaq;fis tpistpg;gjw;Fk; Vw;wg; 
gFjpahf mike;Js;sd. ,e;epyj;jpy; thOfpd;w kf;fis Mau;> Ma;r;rpau;> ,ilau;> 
,ilr;rpau;> Nfhtyu;> mz;lu; vd;wthW mioj;jdu;. 
 Ky;iy epy kf;fs; Fbirfspy; tho;e;jhu;fs;. kz; Rtu; vOg;gp> tuFj;jhshy; 
$iuia Nta;e;jpUe;jhu;fs;. Rtupd;kPJ nrk;kz; G+rpapUe;jdu;. vd;wthW ,e;epykf;fs; 
tho;e;jpUf;fpd;wdu;. ,jid> 
“fUit Nta;e;j> ftpd;Fbr; rPW}u;” (ngUk;.191) 
“GJf;fyj;J md;d nrt;tha;r; rpw;wpy;”  (mfk;.94:9) 
vd;w ghlybfshy; czuyhk;. 
  “FsF miu ahj;j FWq;fhy; Fuk;igr; 
  nrw;iw thapy; nrwpfopf; fjtpd; 
  fw;iw Nta;e;j fopj;jiyr; rhk;gpd; 
  mNjhsd; JQ;Rk; fhg;gpd; cjs 
  neLe; jhk;G njhLj;j FWe;jwp Kd;wpy;” (ngUk;.148-152) 
vd;w thpfspy;> Ky;iy epy kf;fs; FbapUe;j Fbirfs; FWfpa fhy;fisf; 
nfhz;bUe;jd. MLfs; jpd;gjw;F VJthf jiofisd; fl;bapUe;jdh;. ,th;fs; 
%q;fpyhy; Md gliy fjthf mikj;jpUe;jdh;. NkYk; tuFg; gaph;fspd; jhs;fs; 
kw;Wk; itf;Nfhy; ,itfs; Nrh;j;J %q;fpy; fopfNshL $iu Nta;e;jpUe;jdh;. 
mjDs; ,ilah;fspd; Kjpath; Njhypid gLf;ifahf tphpj;J gLj;jpUg;ghh;. mtuJ 
mUNf Kd;wpy; gFjpapy; MLfs; ePz;l fapw;why; fl;lg;gl;bUf;Fk;. vd;gij Ky;iy 
epy kf;fspd; tho;tpaiyr; Rl;LfpwJ.  
Nfhtyh; xypnaOg;Gjy;  
  “kbtha;f; Nfhtyh;…..” (ngUk;.166) 
vd;w thpfspy; ML khLfis Xl;Ltjw;F Nfhtyh;fs; xypnaOg;gijf; (rPo;f;if xyp) 
filg;gpbj;jpUe;jdh;. 
Ky;iy epy Mau; njhopy; 
 Mau; kfspu; ghidf; Flq;fspy; ghiy itj;J rpwpJ Nkhu;j; Jspfis 
ciwahf tpLthu;fs;. mk;Nkhu;j;Jspfs; ghNyhL ,ize;Jf; nfl;bj; japuhf 
khwpaJ. nfl;bj;japuhf khwpaij Mau; kfspu; tpbaw;fhiyg; nghOjpy; Gyp 
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Kof;fk; nra;tJ Nghd;W kj;jpdhy; filthu;fs;. file;j NkhiuAk;> 
ntz;nziaAk; ghidapy; vLj;Jf;nfhz;L tpw;gjw;Fr; nrd;whu;fs;. ,jid> 
  “klg;gh yha;kfs; ts;Sfpu;j; njwpj;j 
 Flg;ghw; rpy;Yiw Nghyg;” (Gwk;.276:5-6) 
“Gypf;Fuy; kj;jk; xypg;g thq;f 
…….ehz;Nkhu; khW ed;kh Nkdpr;” (ngUk;;.156-160) 
vd;w ghlybfshy; fhzyhk;. 
“ML> khL Nka;j;jiyj; njhopyhfff; nfhz;l ,k; kf;fs; „Mah;‟ vdTk;> 
„,ilah;‟ vdTk;> „Nfhtyh;‟ vdTk; gLth;.”5 
Ky;iy epy kfspu; kyh;fisr; #bf;nfhs;Sjy; 
“………ek; 
Gy;ypdj;J Mau; kfd;#b te;jNjhu; 
Ky;iy xU fhOk; fz;zpAk;> nky;ypahy;;!.” (fyp.115:3-5) 
vd;w ghly;tupfspy; jiytp> Njhopaplk; Mau; Fyj;ijr; rhu;e;j ek; jiytd; 
#bte;j khiyapid ehd; ngw;W $e;jypy; njhLj;Jf;nfhz;Nld; vdf;  $Wtjhf 
mike;Js;sJ. 
Ky;iy epy kf;fspd; ,irf; fUtpfs; 
  “fwitg; Gy;ypdk; GwTnjhW cfs> 
Foy;tha; itj;jdh; Nfhtyh;……..”(mfk;.355:5-6) 
vd;w ghly; thpfspy; kJiu jkpo;f;$j;jd; fLtd; ks;sdhh; ghy; fwf;Fk; 
gRf;$l;lq;fs; jd; fd;WfNshL Xb tUtjw;fhf Mah;fspd; jiyth; Nfhtyh; 
Foypid thapy; itj;J CJtjhff; fhl;bAs;shh;. 
 NkYk;> fhl;by; jd;Dila gRf;fs; fd;WfNshL jq;fpapUf;fpd;w ,ilad; 
xUehs; rpy fl;ilfis itj;J jPia %l;Lfpwhd;. me;jj; jPapdhy; Jisaplg;gl;l 
Gy;yhq;Foypy; ghiyg;gz; ghLtij ntWj;J> Fkpokuf; nfhk;igf; FopNghyf; 
File;J mjpy; kuy;ku ehupid euk;ghff; fl;ba tpy; Nghd;W tisj;j tpy;ahopy; 
tpuy; itj;J kPl;bf; FwpQ;rpg; gz; ghLthd;. ,jid> 
  “fd;W mkh; epiunahL fhdj;J my;fp 
  mk; Ez; mtph; Gif fkof; ifk; Kad;W 
  nQypNfhy; nfhz;l ngUtpwy; nQfpopr;  
  nre;jPj; Njhl;l fUe;Jisf; Foypd;  
  ,d; jPk;ghiy Kidapd;> Fkpopd; 
  Goy; Nfhl;Lj; njhLj;j kuy; Ghp euk;gpd; 
tpy; aho; ,irf;Fk; tpuy; Vwp FwpQ;rpg;” (ngUk;;.176-182) 
vd;w thpfspd; %yk; mwpaKbfpd;wd.  
VWjOTjy; 
 rq;f fhyj;jpy; tPuj;jpy; rpwe;j xUtDf;F jd; kfis kzKbj;Jj; jUtJ 
flikahf ,Ue;jpUf;fpd;wJ. Ky;iy epyj;J Mau; kf;fs; jk; tsu;g;ghd Vw;iwj; 
jOtpa tPuDf;F kzk; Kbj;Jf; nfhLg;gjid tof;fkhff; nfhz;bUe;jdu;. ,jid> 
  “vy;yh ,/Jxd;W $W> FWk;G ,tu; 
  Gy;ypdj; jhu;f;Fk;> FlQ; Rl;ltu;f;Fk;> vk; 
  nfhy;NyW Nfhly; Fiw vdf; Nfhtpdj;jhu;  
  gy;NtW nga;jhu; njhOc” (fyp.107:1-4) 
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vd;w fypj;njhif tupapy;> Njhopiag; ghu;j;Jf; $Wtjhf> Vb FWk;gplj;Nj 
Nka;f;fpd;w Ml;bilau;f;Fk;> Flk;ghy; fuf;Fk; vd;W Rl;bf; $Wk; ew;gRf;fis 
cila gR ,ilau;f;Fk; Nfhtpdj;ij cila ek; cwtpdu; “vk;Kila nfhy; 
VWfisj; jOTjNy nra;af; fltnjhU fhupak;” vd;W gy VWfisj; njhOtj;Js; 
Gftpl;ldu; vd;W jiytp $Wtjpy; Ml;bilau;> khl;bilau; vd;w ,U gpuptpdu; 
,Ue;jdu; vd;gij fhzKbfpwJ. 




Ml;bdj;J Mau;      khl;bdj;J Mau; 
  (ML Nka;j;jy; njhopy;)          (khL Nka;j;jy; njhopy;) 
   ,ilau;             Nfhtyu; 
 VWfis NeUf;F Neu; epd;W mlf;Ftjw;F gak; nfhs;Sk; Maid ve;j 
Ma;r;rpAk; tpUk;gkhl;lhs;. kWgpwtpYk; tpUk;gkhl;lhs;. Vw;iwf; fz;L mQ;RtJk; 
Ma;r;rpapd; Njhis tpUk;GtJk; Mfpa ,it ,uz;Lk; ,ize;J epfo Kbahjit 
,jid> 
  “nfhy;Nyw;Wf; NfhlQ;R thid kWikAk; 
  Gy;yhNs Ma kfs;” (fyp.103:63-64) 
vd;w fypj;njhif ghlybfs; $WfpwJ. 
KbTiu 
 njhy;fhg;gpaj;jpy; Ky;iyj;jpiz gw;wpAk;> Ky;iy epyf; flTs; - jpUkhy;> 
Ky;iy epy kf;fs; - Mau;> Ky;iy epy kf;fspd; xOf;fk; - ,Uj;jy; 
Nghd;witAk; ,lk;ngw;Ws;sij fhzKbe;jd. 
 rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; fhzg;gLk; Ky;iyj; jpizapy; njhopy;fs;;> 
nghOJNghf;Ffs;> tpisahl;Lfs; Nghd;wit ,Ue;Js;sij mwpaKbe;jd. 
 Ky;iyj;jpiz kf;fis Mau;> Ma;;r;rpau; vd;W miog;gu;. 
 Ky;iyj;jpiz njhopy;fshd Nkhu; tpw;wy; gw;wpAk;> ML> khL Nka;j;;jy; 
gw;wpAk; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sijf; fhzKbe;jd. 
 Ky;iy epy kf;fs; „,Uj;jy;‟ xOf;fj;ijf; nfhz;bUe;jdu;. jiytd; 
nghUs; Njlr; nrd;wgpwF mtDf;fhf jiytp fhj;jpUj;jiy (Mw;wpapUj;jy;) 
vd ,j;jpiz toq;FfpwJ. 
 rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; fhzg;gLk; Ky;iyj;jpizg; gw;wpa tho;tpay; 




1. Qh. khzpf;fthfd;> rpyg;gjpfhuk; (fhLfhz; fhij) -  gh.thp:64-66 
2. eh. Rg;Gnul;bahh;> njhy;fhg;gpak; fhl;Lk; tho;f;if - g.v.33      
3. ,uh. ,sq;Fkudhh;> mwpKf E}y; - 1 njhy;fhg;gpak; - g.v.18      
4. fofg; Gyth; FOtpdh;> fofj; jkpo; mfuhjp - g.v.779  
5. R. tpj;jpahehjd;> jkpoh; rhy;G – g.v.139 
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ghu;it E}y;fs;   
  
1. khzpf;fthfd;> Qh. rpyg;gjpfhuk; njspTiu. ckh gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id – 01. 
2. Rg;Gnul;bahh;. njhy;fhg;gpak; fhl;Lk; tho;f;if. e.godpag;gh gpujh;];> nrd;id- 
14. 
3. tpj;jpahde;jd;. jkpoh; rhy;G. R.Fkud; Gj;jf epiyak;> nrd;id. 
4. fofg; Gyth; FOtpdh;. fofj; jkpo; mfuhjp. jpUney;Ntyp njd;dpe;jpa irt 
rpj;jhe;j E}w;gjpg;Gf; fofk;> ypkpnll;> nrd;id – 18. 
5. ,sq;Fkudhh;> ,uh. mwpKf E}y; - 1 njhy;fhg;gpak;. Gul;rpf;ftpQh; kd;wk;> 
kJiu – 01. 
6. rz;Kfk; gps;is> K. rq;fj; jkpoh; tho;tpay;. cyfj;jkpohuha;r;rp epWtdk;> 
nrd;id. 
7. khzpf;fthfd;> Qh. gj;Jg;ghl;L %yKk; tpsf;fKk;. ckh gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id 
– 01. 
8. nraghy;> ,uh. mfehD}W %yKk; ciuAk; gFjp (1> 2). epA+ nrQ;Rup Gf; 
`T]; gp.>ypl;> nrd;id. 
9. jkpoKjd;. fypj;njhif %yKk; ciuAk;. rhujh gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id. 
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Occupation in Kurinji Land 
 
Kidth; jp.kzpnkhop> cjtpg;Nguhrphpau;> 




Life appeared after the world appeared. Tamils are the most common species of 
origin. The Tamils  lived in harmony with nature. By treating plants as their species and 
other life as their own. There are no works against nature which can be traced through Tamil 
literature. The Tamils lived their lives by naming and conforming to the natural environment, 
in accordance with its innate nature. The mountain of the hill is the first place in the land of 
the ancient people. Though many scholars have sung on the theme, Kabilar is most impressed 
by the land of the Kurinji Land and its bountiness. Kabilar sand on the whole land, nature of 
the hills, rainforests, plants, animals, etc. From the songs sung by such people, we can get 
news on the occupation such as pig hunting, cattle throwing, cropping, crop rotation, 
mountain farming, milking, climatic equipment, baiting and trading have been revealed. The 
purpose of this article is to examine the occupation of the Kurinji land. 
 
Keywords: Sangam Tamil People and environment, Kabilar Songs,  Work in Kurinji Land 
 
cyfk; epyk;> ePH> jP> tsp> thd;ntsp Mfpa Ik;g+jq;fshy; MdJ. ,aw;if 
gy;NtW tbtq;fsha; Gtpapy; gupzkpj;Js;sJ.  kiy> fhL> MW>  rkntsp> fly; 
kzy;ntsp vd;nwy;yhk; gue;J tpupe;J ,g;Gtpg;gug;G mike;Js;sJ. goe;jkpou; 
,aw;ifapd; GupjNyhL tho;tpid Nkw;nfhz;ldH. cyfk; Njhd;wpa gpwF capu;fs; 
Njhd;wpd. Njhd;wpa capu;fspd; njhd;ik ,dk; jkpo; ,dk;. ,aw;ifNahL ,iae;j 
tho;it Nkw;nfhz;Ls;sJ jkpo; ,dkhFk;. jhtuq;fisj; jd;Dila ,dkhfTk; gpw 
capHfis jkf;F ,izahff; fUjp nray;gl;Lk;> ,aw;iff;F vjpuhf xU NghJk; 
nray;glhj goe;jkpoupd; tho;tpaiy ,yf;fpaj;jpd; topahf mwpayhk;. 
,aw;ifNahL mike;j epyj;jpid mjw;Fupa ,ay;Gf;F Vw;g gFj;J> me;je;j 
#oYf;F Vw;g ngaupl;Lk; njhopy;Gupe;Jk; jkpou; jk; tho;tpid Nkw;nfhz;ldH. me;j 
tifapy; goe;jkpoupd; epyg;gFg;gpy; Kjd;ikaha; miktJ kiyAk; kiy rhu;e;j 
FwpQ;rpahFk;. FwpQ;rpj; jpizia Gytu;fs; gyu; ghbapUg;gpDk; FwpQ;rp epyj;jhy; 
kpFjpahf <Hf;fg;gl;L mjpfkhf FwpQ;rpiag; ghbatH fgpyH MthH. FwpQ;rp 
epyj;jpd; ,aw;iffshd kiyg;gFjpfs;> kiog;nghopTfs;> jhtuq;fs;> tpyq;Ffs; 
kf;fs; tho;;f;if vd;W me;epyj;ij KOtJkhf ghb jpisj;jtu; fgpyu;. mj;jifa 
FwpQ;rpf;fgpyu; ghba ghly;fspypUe;J me;epyj;jpy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; njhopy;fshf 
gd;wp Ntl;il> ftz; vwpjy;> gapHj;njhopy;> vup,Ljy;> gapHr; Row;rpKiw> 
kiyr;ruptpy; gapupLjy;> jpidf;fhty;> fpspfb fUtpfs;> guz;mikj;jy;> thzpfk; 
Mfpa njhopy;fs; mikfpd;wd. FwpQ;rp epyj;jpd; njhopy;fis kl;Lk; Muha;tJ 
,q;F Nehf;fkhFk;. 
Ntl;ilj; njhopy; 
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gz;ila kdpjd; Kjd;Kjyhf Ntl;ilahLjy; Nkw;nfhz;bUf;f Ntz;Lk;. 
tpyq;Ffs; tsHj;jy;> gapupLjy; Kjypatw;iwtpl Ntl;ilj; njhopy; kpfg; 
goikahdjhFk;. ,j;jifa goikahd njhopiyAk; FwpQ;rp epyj;jhH mwpe;jpUe;jdH 
vd;gij fgpyH jk; ghly;fspy; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shH. FwpQ;rp epy kf;fs; Ntl;ilahLjiy 
ngupJk; tpUk;gpdH. cztpw;fhfTk; nghOJNghf;fpw;fhfTk; Ntl;lk; Gupe;jdH. mtHfs; 
%q;fpy; tisjiyAk; mJ fLtpirAld; NknyOk;GjiyAk; fz;L> tpy;iy 
tisj;J mk;G nrYj;Jk; mwptpid fw;wpUe;jdH. epyj;jpypUe;Jk; kioapypUe;Jk; 
mk;;gpid vwpe;J tpyq;Ffisf; nfhd;wdH. Ntl;ilf;Fr; nry;Yk;NghJ Ntq;if 
kyHfisr; #bf; nfhz;L Njhspy; tpy;iy khl;b gyhg;goj;jpy; tpise;j Njidg; 
gUfp rPo;f;if xypNahL nry;tij mfehD}w;wpy; fgpyH fhl;rpg;gLj;jpAs;shH.  
“G+q;fz; Ntq;ifg; nghd;dp,zH kpiye;J  
thq;F mik Nehd; rpiy vUj;jj;J ,uP,  
jPk;gog; gytpd; Ristpis Njwy;  
tPismk;gpd; ,isanuhL khe;jp  
Xl;L ,ay; gpioah taeha; gpw;gl  
Ntl;lk; Nghfpa Fwtd; fhl;l” (mfk; 182) 
vd;w ,g;ghlypy; Ntq;if #bAk;> Njhspy; tpy;iy khl;bAk;> Njidg; gUfpAk; 
,isQd; xUtd; Ntl;il eha;fs; gpd;tur; nrd;whd;. mg;NghJ gd;wp xd;W ky;ypif 
Gjupd; fPNo kiwe;J epd;wJ. me;jg;gd;wpia mtd; nfhd;whd; vd;gtw;iw Nehf;Fk; 
nghOJ Ntl;ilj; njhopiy tpUk;gp nra;jdH FwpQ;rpepy kf;fs; vd;gJ 
Gyg;gLfpwJ. NkYk;> goe;jkpoH tPuk; cilatHfshfTk; jpfo;e;jij mwpayhk;.  
gd;wp Ntl;il  
jd;id vjpHf;Fk; tpyq;FfisAk;> kdpjHfisAk; jpUg;gpj; jhf;fp Juj;Jjy;> 
fhw;wpDk; fLtp tpiujy; Kjypad gd;wpf;Fupag; gz;GfshFk;.  
“nkd;jpid Nka;e;j jWfl; gd;wp” (Iq;.261) 
vd;w ghlypy; nkd;ikahd jpidia Nka;e;j mQ;rhikAila gd;wp vd;gjd; top 
mwpayhk;. fhdtH gd;wpapd; neQ;rpid Nehf;fp Fwpitj;J mk;gpid nrYj;jp 
tPo;j;JtH. Fopapy; gd;wp tpoTk;> FwtH mjidf; nfhy;y Kw;gLtH. gd;wpapd; 
mQ;rhikiaAk; JzpitAk; vz;zp Ntl;LtH mjidg; Nghw;wp tpae;j nra;jpia XH 
mfehD}w;Wg; ghlypy; fgpyH Fwpg;gpLfpwhH.  
“jWfl; gd;wp Nehf;fp fhdtd;  
FWfpdd; njhLj;j $Htha;g; gfop 
Kilnryy; Kd;gpd; jd;gil nryr; nry;yhJ 
mUtop tpyf;Fk;vk; ngUtpwy; Nghd;k;vd  
va;ahJ ngaUk; Fd;w ehld;” (mfk; - 248) 
vd;w ,g;ghlypy; xU fhl;Lg; gd;wp Ntl;ilf;fhud; xUtd; tUtijg; ghHj;J> ngz; 
gd;wpiaAk; Fl;bfisAk; jkpo; ,dj;ijAk; $l;bf;nfhz;L mt;tplj;ij tpl;L 
ePq;fpaJ. mLj;J> xU Gjupd; njhlf;fj;jpy; Ntl;ilf;fhud; tUtijg; ghHj;J epd;wJ. 
me;jg;gd;wpia Fwp ghHj;jhd; fhdtd;. mQ;rhik cila gd;wp mtid vjpHj;Jg; 
ghHj;jJ. mJ NghHf;fhyj;jpy; cs;s typik nfhz;l jiytidg; Nghy ,Uf;fpwJ 
vd;W epidj;J> mjd;Nky; mk;G va;ahky; jpUk;gpdhd; vd;gjd; %ykhf gd;wpapd; 
Jzpr;ry; ntspg;gLfpwJ.  
,utpy; gd;wp jpidia ftu tUnkd vz;zp FwtH mtw;iwg; gw;Wjw;F 
Fwpitj;J fhj;jpUg;gH. fhdtH gd;wpapd; khHgpy; mk;gpidr; nrYj;jp mjd; newpnfl 
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nra;Ak; jpwd; ngw;wpUe;jdH. grpa jir ntspg;gLk; mstpw;Fg; gy mk;Gfis va;J 
gd;wpiaf; nfhd;W mij xU ew;wpizg; ghly; fhl;Lfpd;wJ.  
“gpzu;r;Rtw; gd;wp Njhy; Kiy gpznthL  
fizf;fhy; Vdy; ifk;kpff; ftHjypd;  
fy;yju; mUk;Gio my;fp fhdtd;  
tpy;ypd; je;j ntz;Nfhl;L Vw;iw”  (ew; - 336) 
vd;w ghlypy; fhdtd; gd;wpia Ntl;ilahba tpjk; gw;wp fgpyH Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shH. 
Mz; gd;wpAk; ngz; gd;wpAk; jpidf;fjpiu jpd;Dk; vd;gij mwpe;j fhdtd; mupa 
topaplk; nrd;W jq;fpg; gJq;fpj; jd; tpy;ypdhy; mk;nga;jp Mz; gd;wpia 
nfhy;thd; vd;gjpypUe;J Ntl;ilahLtjpy; tPuk; cilatHfshfTk; 
tpUg;gKilatHfshfTk; FwpQ;rp epy kf;fs; ,Ue;jij mwpa KbfpwJ. 
ftz; vwpjy;  
tpy;> mk;G Mfpa ,it jtpu goe;jkpoDf;F gpw Ntl;il fUtpfSk; 
Njitg;gl;ld. czitf; fpopj;J cz;Zjw;Ff; fw;fisg; gad;gLj;jpa kdpjd;> 
tpyq;Ffisf; nfhy;tjw;Fk; fw;fisg; gad;gLj;jpdhd;. ftz; vwpjypy; FwpQ;rp 
kf;fs; jpwkpf;ftH vd;gij rq;f E}y;fs; czHj;Jfpd;wd. 
 guzpy; ,Ue;J tPrg;gl;l ftNdhir> ahidf; $l;lj;ij Xlr; nra;Jk;> 
Gypapid eLq;fr; nra;Jk; ,bnad kiy KOtJk; Nfl;FkhW vjpnuhypj;jJ.  
FwtH jpid ftu te;j ahidia tpul;l vwpe;j fy;> Ntq;ifg; g+tpidr; 
rpjwr; nra;J> gyhtpid cilj;J> mq;fpUe;j Njdpwhiyf;fpopj;J> khtLf;fis 
cOf;fp> thio kly; fpopj;J gyhtpd; goj;Js; nrd;W jq;fpw;W vd;W $Wtjd; 
%yk; fLtpirAld; ftz; vwpAk; jpwj;jpidf; fgpyH Gyg;gLj;Jfpd;whH. 
“fLtpir ftizapy; fy;if tpLjypd; 
,Wtiu Ntq;if xs;tP rpjwp  
Mrpdp nkd; gok; mspe;jit cjpuh  
Njd; nra; ,whmy; Jisglg; Nghfp  
eWtb khtpd;  ige;Jzu; cof;fp  
FiyAil thio nfhO kly; fpopah 
gytpd; goj;Js; jq;Fk; kiyf;nfO ntw;;gid” (fyp. 5) 
vd;w ghlypd; top gyk; jkpodpd; ftz; vwpAk; Mw;wy; vj;Jiz typik kpf;fjhf 
tpsq;fpw;W vd;gij czuyhk;. 
gapu;j; njhopy;  
goe;jkpoH Ntshz;ik gw;wpa mwptpay; mwpit kpFjpahfg; ngw;wpUe;jdH. 
,aw;ifapNyNa FwpQ;rp epyj;jpy; gapH tsk; nropj;J tpsq;Fk;. epy;yhJ nghopAk; 
kioahYk; ngUFk; mUtp tsj;jhYk; gapHtsk; nghq;Fjy; ,ay;G. cotH 
cohkNy kpfgapH cilajhf jpfo;e;jJ FwpQ;rp epyk;. jpidg; gapupLjYk; ney; 
tpijj;jYk; gpw tiffis gapupLjYk; FwpQ;rp tho;eupd; Ntshz;ik newpahdijf; 
fgpyH Fwpg;gpLfpwhH. Kiy tsj;ij Mq;F rpwg;Gw tpisAk; gapupdj;jhy; 
Fwpg;gpl;ldH.  
“fwp tsH rpyk;gpd; flTl; Ngzp”  (Iq; - 243) 
vd tUk; ghly; tupapy; kpsFf; nfhb tsHfpd;w nra;jpia fgpyH Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shH.  
“rhuw; Gwj;j ngUq;Fuw; rpWjpidg;” (Iq; - 282) 
kiyr;rhuypy; jpidfs; tpise;J ngupaf; fjpHfshf tsHe;Js;sd vd;W $Wtjpy; 
jpidg; gapupl;lij mwpa KbfpwJ. FwpQ;rp epyj;jpy; gytif cztpid ngw;wij 
,jd; thapyhf mwpa KbfpwJ.  
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goe;jkpo; kf;fs; re;jd kuj;ij vupj;J> mjd; Gifiaf; FwpQ;rp epyk; 
KOf;f gug;gpapUe;jdH.  
“Fd;wf; Fwtd; rhe;j eWk;Gif  
Njk; fko; rpyk;gpd; tiuafk; fkOk;  
fhdf ehld; tiuapd;”    (Iq; - 253) 
vd;w ,g;ghlypy; „FwpQ;rp epyj;jpy; thOk; Fwtd; re;jd kuj;ij ntl;br; RLtjhy; 
vOfpd;w re;jd kzg;Gif Njd;kzk; fkOk; gf;fkiyf;fisf; nfhz;l kior;rhuy; 
KOtJk; gutp kzf;fpd;w kiyehL‟ vd;W $WtjpypUe;J ,r;nra;jpia mwpayhk;.  
gapHr;Row;rp Kiw  
juprhf tpl Ntz;ba epyj;jpy; czTg; nghUs;fis khw;wpg; gapupLtjhy; 
epykhdJ> ,oe;j kz; tsj;jpid kPz;Lk; ngWk;. ,jdhy; gapupd; tsk; nropf;Fk; 
vd;gij goe;jkpoH mwpe;jpUe;jdH. jpiiapid kl;LNk tpistpf;fhky; fjpHfis 
mWtil nra;jgpd;> jhNshL epyj;ij rpwpJ ehs; tpl;L itj;J> mjpy; mtiu 
my;yJ gUj;jp Kjypatw;iwg; gapupl;ldH. 
gapupLq;fhy; ehw;WfisNah my;yJ tpijfisNah neUf;fkhf mikf;fhJ 
fhw;wpd; CLUty; Ntz;bAk; xsp Ntz;bAk; js;sp eLtJ tof;fkhf ,Ue;jJ. 
“rpytpj;J mfy,l;nld gytpise;J” (ew; - 209) 
vd;w njhluhy; mwpayhk;. epyj;jpy; cOJ mijtpl vU tpLjy; rpwe;jJ. gapupl 
fis vLg;gJk; ePHgha;r;Rjiytplf; fhty; fhj;jy; ey;yJ vd;gij ts;StH.  
“VupDk; ed;why;; vUtpLjy; fl;lgpd;  
ePupDk; ed;wjd; fhg;G” (Fws; - 1038) 
fyg;igapd; nfhOKfk; epyj;jpy; mOe;JkhW ed;F cOjdH. Nfoy; jd; Nfhl;lk; 
Mokhf fPwpa kz;zpy; FwtH cohkNy gapupl;ldH.  
“Nfoy; cOj fpsHe;j vUit”  (Iq; - 269) 
,g;ghlypy; gd;wpfs; fpoq;F Njhz;Ltjw;F Kw;gl;l epyj;jpy; cOjJ Nghd;w 
Njhw;wk; jUk; Gd;nra; epyj;jpy; Nfhiug; Gw;fs; tsHe;Js;sd.  
“fpoq;F mfo; Nfoy; cOj rpyk;gpy;  
jiytpis fhdtu; nfha;jdH ngaUk”; (Iq; - 270) 
,g;ghlypy; fpoq;Ffis mfo;e;njLf;Fk; gd;wpfs; jk; nfhk;gpdhy; cOj GOjpapy; 
fhdtH tpijj;J tpistpj;j Kjy; tpisr;riyg; gwpj;Jf; nfhzu;tu; vd;W 
$Wtjd; %yk; gd;wpahdJ FwpQ;rp epyj;jtH gapupLk; Kiw cjtpahf ,Ue;jJ 
njupfpwJ. 
kiyr;ruptpy; gapuply;  
kiyr;rupTfspy;> ,aw;ifapy; mike;j ,lq;fspNyh my;yJ Ntz;bathW 
gs;sk;> NkL ,tw;iw mLj;jLj;J cz;lhf;fpNah mtw;wpd; gbfspy; gapupLtH. 
kiyfz; XbtUk; mUtpePiug; gad;gLj;jp gapupid tpistpg;gu;. FwpQ;rp epyj;jtH 
;mfpy;> %q;fpy; Kjypatw;iw kiyr;rupTfspy; gapupl;lijr; rq;f E}y;fs; 
czHj;Jfpd;wd.  
epyj;ij cOtjw;F vUJf;fisg; gad;gLj;jpdH. ahidf; nfhk;G 
cyf;ifahfTk; ghiwf;Fop cuyhfTk; Nrk;gpd; ,iy RsfhfTk; gad;gl;ld.  
“Kif tsH rhe;J cuy; Kj;jhH kUg;gpd;  
tifrhy; cyf;if tapd;tapd; Xr;rp” (fyp. 4:4-5) 
ahidf; nfhk;G cyf;ifahf gad;gLj;jpaik mwpayhk;.  
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“NfhL cyf;ifahf ey; Nrk;gpd; ,iy Rsfh 
MLfio ney;iy miw cuYs; nga;J” (fyp. 5:2-3) 
,g;ghlypy; %q;fpy; ney;iy ghiw cuypy; ,l;L ahidapd; je;j cyf;ifahy; 
Fw;wpr; Nrk;gpd; ,iyfshfpa Rsthy; gad;gLj;jpaikf; $wg;gl;Ls;sJ.  
kio Ntz;b ,iwtidj; njhOjdH. ey;y ehs; ghHj;J tpijj;jdH. Kjy; 
tpisr;riy ,iwtDf;F gilj;j gpd;dH ey;y ehspy; mjid cz;zj; 
njhlq;fpdH. ,JNghd;w rpy tof;fq;fis FwpQ;rp kf;fs; Nkw;nfhz;ldH.  
jpidf;fhty;  
FwpQ;rp epyj;jpy; jpidg;Gdk; fhj;jy; vd;gij rq;f E}y;fs; ngupJk; 
njuptpf;fpd;wd. FwpQ;rp kf;fs;> fjpHfis fpsp> ahid Kjypad ftuhjthW Xl;Lk; 
gzpia Nkw;nfhz;ldH. jpidiaf; ftu tUk; tpyq;fpdq;fs; ahidAk; NfoYk; 
MFk;. gwitfspy; fpspfSk; FUtp ,dq;fSk; kapy;fSk; $l;lk; $l;lq;fshf 
gbe;J jpiz cz;Zk;. tpyq;Ffspd; kPJ mk;G va;jpAk;> gwitfis FspH> jl;il> 
Kiw Kjypa fUtpfshy; tpul;bAk; jpidf; fhty; Gupe;jdH. 
“fiztpL GilA+f;; fhdk; fy;nyd 
kbtpL tPisaH ntbgLj;J vjpu” (Fwp.gh.160-161) 
vd;w ghlypy; mk;G va;jp ahidia tpul;ba nra;jp $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. jpid Kw;wj; 
njhlq;Fk; fhyj;jpy; jiytpAk; NjhopAk; jpidg;Gdk; nrd;wij fgpyH jk; ghlypy; 
$wpAs;shH. 
“ey;Nfhl; rpWjpidg; gLGs; Xg;gp” (Fwp.gh.160-161) 
vd;w ghlypy; tpise;j jpidg; ngUq;fjpHfis fpspfs; cz;z tUfpd;wd.  
mtw;iw Xl;btpl Ntz;Lk;. mjdhy; jhDk; jiytpAk; jpidg;Gdk; fhf;f 
nrd;wjhfj; Njhop Fwpg;gpLfpwhs;.  
fpisia Xl;Ltjw;F kfspH ghLk; ghly; fpspfb ghly; vdg;gLk;. Xuplj;Nj 
mkHe;Jk; vOe;J nrd;Wk; fpspNa tpul;Ljy; gof;fkhFk;. ,ilapilNa njspe;j 
Xiriag; gyfhYk; vOg;gp fhty; GupjYk; cz;L.  
“Gd;Gy kaf;fj;J cOj Vdy;  
igk;Gw rpWfpsp fbAk; ehl” (Iq; - 283)  
vd;w ghlypy; Gd;nra; epyj;ij fhdtu; cOJ tpijj;J tsHj;j jpidg;gapiu 
jpd;d tUk; gr;ir epw rpwpa fpspfis tpul;b fhty; Gupe;j nra;jp 
Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sJ.  
“……………….ahidf;  
fhy;ty; ,af;fk; xw;wp eL ehs;  
tiuapilf; fOjpd; td;iff;fhdtd;  
fLtpirf; ftzpd; vwpe;j rpWfy;  
cLcW fizapd; Nghfp”  (mfk; - 292) 
vd;w ghlypy; jpidia cz;z tUk; ahidia mk;G va;jp tpul;ba nra;jpiaAk; 
fgpyH $wpAs;shH.  
fpspfb fUtpfs;  
joy;> FspH> jl;il Kjypait fpspfb fUtpfs; MFk;. joy; vd;gJ 
Rw;Wtjhy; Xir cz;lhFk; fUtp. gpuk;G my;yJ Fuy; nfhbapdhy; ,jidg; 
gpd;Dtu;. jl;il vd;gJ %q;fpiyf; nfhz;L nra;ag;gLk; fUtpahFk;. joy;> jl;il> 
FspH> ftz;; Nghd;w fUtpfshy; Kiwahfj; jl;b xypnaOg;gp fpspia xl;bajhf 
fgpyH FwpQ;rpg;ghl;by; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shH.  
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“joYk; jl;ilAk; FspUk; gpwTk;  
fpspfb kugpd Co;Co; thq;fp” (Fwp.gh.43-44) 
vd;w ghlypd; top gwitfis tpul;Lk; fUtpfs; gw;wpa nra;jpfs; 
Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wd. FspH vd;gJ tPiz Nghy; fl;LtjhFk;. ,Oj;Jtpbd; tpz;nzd 
Xir cz;lhFk;gb %q;fpy; gl;ilfshy; nra;ag;gl;l fUtpfs; MFk;. ,j;jifa 
fUtpiaf; nfhz;L jiytp fpspia Xl;bdhs;. 
“gLfpsp fbAk; nfhbr;rpiff; FspNu 
,irapd; ,irah ,d;gh dpj;Nj” (Fwp.gh.28-29) 
vd;w ,g;ghlypy; fgpyH FspH vd;w ,irf;fUtpiaf; nfhz;L FwpQ;rp epy kf;fs; 
fpspia Xl;ba nra;jpiaf; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shH.  
guz; mikj;jy;  
jpidg;Gdk; fhg;Nghu; cauj;jpypUe;J fhty; Gupjw;F guz; mikj;jdH. 
Mrpdpg;gyh> Ntq;if Mfpa kuq;fspd; kPJ guz; mikg;gJ tof;fk;. ahidAk; 
GypAk; vl;l Kbahj cauj;jpy; guz; mikj;j nra;jpiaf; FwpQ;rpg;ghl;L 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ.  
“GypmQ;R ,jzk; Vwpmtz” (Fwp.gh.41) 
Gyp tu mQ;Rk; cauj;jpy; guz; mikj;J> mjd;Nky; Vwp fhty; Gupe;jjhff; 
$wg;gLfpwJ.  
re;jdf; fl;ilahy; guz; mikj;jy;> kzk;> neLehs; mopahj jd;ik Kjypa 
jd; epiyfis mg;guz; ngWnkd FwpQ;rp kf;fs; mwpe;jpUe;jdH. FspHfhyq;fspy; 
guz;kPjpUe;J jPf;nfhSj;jp fhty; GuptH. FspHfhAk; nghUl;L neUg;G %l;LtJ 
tof;fk.; ,r;nra;jp FWe;njhifapy; Fwpg;gplg;gLfpwJ.  
“Vdy;mk; rpWjpid fhf;Fk; fhf;Fk; NrNzhd; 
nQfpopapd; ngaHe;j neLey; ahid  
kPd; gL RlH xsp nt&Tk;  
tud;Njha; ntw;gd; kzth Cq;Nf” (FWe;.357) 
vd;W fgpyH Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shH. ,g;ghlypy; guz; Nky; ,Uf;Fk; Fwtd; nfhSj;jpa 
nfhs;spf;fl;iliaf; fz;L mQ;rp XbAk;> thdj;jpy; vup el;rj;jpuk; vupe;J tpOk; 
vd;Wk; mQ;rpa ahid tho;fpd;w kiy vd;W $WtjpypUe;J guz;kPjpUe;J 
jPf;nfhSj;jp fhty; Gupe;j nra;jpia mwpa KbfpwJ. 
thzpfk; 
nghUspy;yhjhd; tho;f;if nghyptpof;Fk; vd;gJ gz;ila kf;fs; czHe;J 
te;j cz;ikahFk;. vdNt> nghUisg; ngw;Wr; rpwf;f kf;fs; thzpfj;jpy; 
<Lgl;ldH. xU ehl;bd; nry;tj;jpw;F tzpf rpwg;GKk; xU fhuzk; vdyhk;. gz;ila 
jkpoupd; thzpf tsHr;rp jq;Fjilapd;wp tsHe;jJ. gpwH nghUis jk; nghUs; Nghy; 
fUjp Nghw;w Ntz;Lk; vd;gJk; jkpoupd; nfhs;ifahFk;. gl;bdg;ghiy tzpfH 
,ay;igg; gw;wp Fwpg;gpLfpwJ.  
“nfhs;tJ}ck; kpif nfhshJ  
nfhLg;gJ}ck Fiw nfhlhJ” (gl; - 3) 
vdr; Rl;Lk;. thzpfj;jpYk; mwk; gpwohky; ,Ue;jjhy; gz;ila jkpoupd; thzpf 
tsHr;rp gy;fpg;ngUfpaJ.  
kiygL nghUshd kpsF> re;jdk;> Njf;F> nghd;> je;jk;> Gypj;Njhy; Kjypa 
nghUs;fSk; ahid> Fuq;F Kjypa tpyq;FfSk;> kapYk; gpw ehLfSf;F Vw;Wkjp 
nra;ag;gl;ld.  
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gz;lq;fis $tp tpw;gtH mf;fhyj;jpy; ,Ue;jdH. igapy; gz;lq;fis Nghl;L 
tpw;gJ tof;fk;. ney; Kjypatw;iw mse;J ciuapy; ,Ltu;. FwpQ;rp epyj;jpy; 
tpise;j mtiu> gyh Kjypad me;epy kf;fspd; tho;tpy; ,lk; ngw;w thzpfg; 
nghUshFk;.  
“mtiu mLe;j ke;jp gfHtH  
gf;fpd; Njhd;Wk; ehld; Ntz;bd;  
gRg;Nghy; ngz;bUk; ngWFtd;  
nfhy;Nfs; Mfypd; ey;Fkhy; ,tl;Nf” (Iq; - 271) 
mtiuf;fhia epiwaj; jpd;w ke;jpfs; gz;lq;fis tpiy $wp tpw;Fk; tzpfupd; 
igfs; Nghd;W Njhd;Wk;. mj;jifa ,lj;ijAila kiyehld; vd;W $WtjpypUe;J 
igapy; gz;lq;fisg; Nghl;Ltpw;W thzpgj;ij ngUf;fpa nra;jpia mwpa KbfpwJ. 
czT rpwpJk; ,y;yhj fhyj;jpy; ahid Nfhl;bid tpw;W czT ngw;W 
cz;ldH. ,r;nra;jpia fgpyH FWe;njhifapy; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shu;. 
“fhe;js; mk; rpyk;gpy; rpWFb grpj;njd  
fLq;fz; Ntoj;Jf; NfhLnehLj;J cz;Zk;” (FW. 100) 
,jpy; Mz; ahidapd; je;jj;ij czTf;fhf tpw;w thzpgr; nra;jp 
Fwpg;gplg;gLfpwJ. 
epiwthf 
FwpQ;rp epy kf;fspd; tho;tpaypy; jq;fspd; ,aw;if mikg;gpw;Nfw;g 
njhopy;fis mikj;Jf; nfhz;L ,aw;ifNahL ,iae;j tho;tpid 
Nkw;nfhz;ltu;fs;. FwpQ;rp epy kf;fspd; tho;tpidAk; mq;Fs;s ,aw;ifapidAk; 
ghb kfpo;e;jtu; fgpyu; Mthu;. fgpyu; ghly;topahf FwpQ;rp epy kf;fs; Nkw;nfhz;l 
gy;NtW njhopy;fisg; gw;wp mwpa,aYfpwJ. FwpQ;rp epy kf;fs; Ntl;ilj; njhopy; 
Gupe;J jq;fsJ czTj;Njitfis epiwNtw;wpf; nfhz;ldH. rq;fj;jkpoH tho;tpid 
,d;gkhfTk; ,ay;ghfTk; tho vz;zpdhH. gy;NtW njhopy;fspy; jhdpa cw;gj;jpf;F 
Kf;fpaj;Jtk; mspj;jdH. jpidg;Gidj;ijf; fhty;fhf;Fk; NghJk; ve;j capUf;Fk; 
jPq;fpiof;fhj kf;fshf FwpQ;rp epy kf;fs; tho;e;Js;sij mwpaKbfpwJ. mk;kf;fs; 
tho;e;j ,aw;if tho;tpw;F Nfoy; Kjyhd tpyq;FfSk; mtu;fSf;F cjtp 
Gupe;jikia mwpaKbfpwJ. tzpfj;jpy; NeHik gpd;gw;wg;gl;lJ. vdNt ,aw;ifj; 
njhiyj;J tho;e;J tUk; ,d;iwa cyfpw;F FwpQ;rp epy kf;fspd; tho;f;if 
Kd;khjpupahff; nfhs;sj;jf;f tho;f;if KiwahFk;. 
 
ghu;it E}y;fs; 
1. rq;f ,yf;fpak; -  epA+ nrQ;Rup Gf;`T]; (gp) ypkpnll;> nrd;id. 
2. muq;frhkp> fh. - fgpyu;> rhfpj;amfhjkp GJjpy;yp. 
3. FUehjd;> ,uhk. - FwpQ;rp fhl;Lk; rKjhak;. 
4. rz;Kfk;gps;is> K. - rq;fj;jkpou; tho;tpay;. 
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rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; Fyf;Fwp gz;ghl;L kuGfs; 
Insignia Cultural Traditions in the Sangam Literature 
F.kjpaurp> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;, jkpo;j;Jiw>   




It is hardly to say that worship and worship seemed to be an expression of human 
knowledge. It made the man unconscious of his proclamation and turned the worship of 
Unanswerable Sources. The Sun, the rain, the manifestation of Creativity are the female 
gods, rivers and protective capital. In the above case, this article has stated that the worship 
of the sacramental deviations from the Sangam Literature. 
 
Keywords: Insignia, Cultural Tradition, Sangam Literature 
rq;f ,yf;fpak; goe;jkpo;r; r%fj;jpd; gz;ghl;L kuGfisg; nghjpe;J 
itj;jpUf;Fk; mhpa fUT+ykhfj; jpfo;fpwJ. goe;jkpohpd; fhjiyAk; tPuj;ijAk; 
vLj;Jiuf;Fk; nrt;tpay; ,yf;fpaq;fshf rq;f ,yf;fpak; nghpJk; Ngrg;gl;lhYk;, 
mjd; r%fg; gz;ghl;L mbg;gilfs; mZFKiw rhh;e;Jk; njhlh;r;rpahf Ma;Tfs; 
epfo;e;J tUfpd;wd. mjdbg;gilapy; ghh;f;fpd;wNghJ jdf;Fs; gyg;gphpTfis 
cs;slf;fpa ngUk;Jiwfshf khdpltpay;, cstpay; Ngrg;gLfpd;wd. ,it 
,uz;LlDk; njhlh;Gilajhf miktJ ,df;FO kf;fspd; ek;gpf;ifaha; mikAk; 
Fyf;Fwpapay; MFk;. mt;tifapy; rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; Fyf;Fwp gz;ghl;L kuG 
vd;Dk; nghUspy; Muha;tNj ,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
Fyf;Fwp tpsf;fKk; nfhs;iffSk; 
 Fyf;Fwp vd;gJ Fyk; + Fwp = Fyf;Fwp vd;W Gzh;e;J xU ,dj;ijNah 
$l;lj;ijNah ,izj;Jf; fhl;Lk; epiyapy; mike;Js;sJ. Fyk; vd;gJ Fb, 
cah;Fyk;, Nkd;ik, ,dk;, $l;lk;, Nfhapy;, %q;fpy;, kiy, moF, njhFjp, kid 
vd;Wk;;, Fwp vd;gJ milahsk;, ,yf;F, ngah;;, Nef;fk, ;xOf;fk;, E}y; vd;Wk; 
,t;tpuz;Lk; Gzh;e;j nra;ifapdhy; Fyf;Fwpahf mike;Js;sJ vd;gJ mwpQh; 
fUj;J. Guhjd ,df;For; rKjhaj;jpy; gpd;gw;wg; gl;l gy;NtW tifahd rlq;fpaw; 
rhh;e;j tof;fq;fSs; Fyf;FwpAk; xd;whFk;. ,df;For; rKjhaj;jpy; kdpj,df; 
FOf;fs; xt;nthd;Wk; jk;ik VNjDk; xU tpyq;F my;yJ jhtuj;Jld; 
njhlh;GgLj;jpf; nfhz;ld. njhlh;GgLj;jpf; nfhz;l caphpdj;ijf; jkJ njhd;ktpay; 
%jhijauhff; fhl;b mjd; kPJ rlq;fpaw; rhh;e;j ek;gpf;iffSk; itj;jpUe;jd. 
,t;thW Xh; ,df;FO %jhijah; cwT itj;Jf;nfhs;Sk; caphpdNk „Fyf;Fwp‟ 
vd tiuaWf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. vUik, Gyp, rpq;fk;;, ghk;G, fq;fhU, kPd, ; gy;NtW 
tifahd kuq;fs;;, nrbnfhbfs;;, Gwh, Nfhop, kapy; Kjyhd gwitfs; ,df;FO 
tho;tpy; Fyf;Fwpahff; nfhz;lhlg;gl;L cs;sd. ,f;Fyf;Fwp me;j ,dj;jpDila 
milahsr; rpd;dkhfTk; mikjy; cz;L. GjpJ Gjpjhf xt;nthU Jiw 
Njhd;Wk;NghJk; mjw;fhd rpy tiuaiwfis mwpQh;fs; Kd;itf;fpd;wdh;. rpy 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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mwpQh;fs; ,t;tiuaiwfspy; xj;Jg;Nghfyhk; my;yJ NtWglyhk;. Fyf;Fwp Fwpj;j 
nrhy;Yf;F tpsf;fk; jUk; gf;jtr;ryghujp  
“,d;W Fyf;Fwp vd;Dk; nghUspy; Ngrg;gLk; (Totem) vd;Dk; 
Mq;fpyr;nrhy; fpof;F tl mnkhpf;fhtpYs;s my;fhd;fpd; (Algonkin) 
goq;Fbapdh; toq;Fk; „Ml;Nlh jPkd;‟ (Oto teman) vd;Dk; nrhy;NyhL 
njhlh;GilaJ. mth;fspd; nkhopapy; ,r;nrhy;Yf;F „cld;gpwe;jhd;-
cld;gpwe;jhs; cwT‟ vd;W nghUs;. ,r;nrhy;ypd; Nth;r;nrhy;yhd 
„xj;jp‟ (Ote) vd;gjw;F ,uj;j cwTilathfs; vd;W nghUs;. 
tlmnkhpf;f ,e;jpa goq;Fbapdh; gFjpapy; tzpfk; nra;ar; nrd;w 
Mq;fpNyah; xUth; %yk; fp.gp.1792 –y; ,r;nrhy; Mq;fpNyah;fsplk; 
mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;L (totem) vd jphpGw;wJ”1  
vd;fpwhh; (gf;jtr;ry ghujp- gz;ghl;L khdpltpay; gf;.505-506). Mdhy; Fyf;Fwp 
Fwpj;J M.jdQ;nrad; $Wifapy; „totem‟ vd;Dk; ,f;fiyr;nrhy; Kjd;Kjypy; 
1791-y; totam vDk; tbtpy; gad;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. ,jidg; gad;gLj;jpath; J.yhq; 
vd;gth;. tlmnkhpf;fhtpy; Rg;gPhpah; Vhpiar; #o;e;J thOk; nrt;tpe;jpa tFg;Gfspy; 
xd;W. „My;fhd;fpA+d;‟ (Algonquin) my;yJ ;X[pg;th;‟ (Ojibwa) vdg;gLk; ,t;tpdf;FO 
kf;fSila NgRk;nkhopapy; „Xilk;‟(Odaim) vd;why; FyNjtij vd;Wk; „Nlhilk;‟ 
(todaim) vd;why; vd;FyNjtij vd;Wk; nghUs;. ,r;nrhy;ypypUe;J cUthd 
fiyr;nrhy;Ny „Totem‟ vd;ghh;.2 (M.jdQ;nrad;-Fyf;FwpapaYk; kPdth; 
tof;fhWfSk;-2) 
 khdpltpay; mwpQh; nkf;nyd;dd; Fyf;Fwpapaiy ,aw;ifg; nghUl;fis 
topgLk; „Gdpjg;nghUs; topghl;NlhL‟ njhlh;GgLj;jpf; fhl;Lfpd;whh;. Urpa khdpltpay; 
mwpQh; khypNdht;];fp Fyf;Fwpaiy caphpdq;fspd; tsikia khe;jphpf hPjpahff; 
fl;Lg;gLj;Jk; mthtpd; ntspg;ghlhff; fhz;fpwhh;. Nytp];buh]; Fyf;Fwpapaiy 
ehd;F tifahfg; gphpf;fpd;whh;. 
1. ,aw;if caphpdq;fs; xU Fwpg;gpl;l FONthL milahsg;gLj;jg;gly; 
2. ,aw;if caphpdq;fs; xU jdpegNuhL milahsg;gLj;jg;gly; 
3. xU jdpegh; Fwpg;gpl;l ,aw;if caphpdj;NjhL milahsg;gLj;jg;gly; 
4. xU Fwpg;gpl;l FO xU Fwpg;gpl;l caphpdj;NjhL milahsg;gLj;jg;gly;  
 cstpay; mwpQh; gpuha;L nfhiyAz;l je;ijapd; gjpypahfNt Fyf;Fwp 
Njh;T nra;ag;gLtjhfTk; Gdpjg;gLj;jg;gLtjhfTk; $Wfpd;whh;. ,t;thW 
Fyf;Fwpapay; gw;wpg; gy;NtW tpjkhd nfhs;iffs; epyTfpd;wd. 
,df;FOTk; Fyf;FwpapaYk;  
 jdpkdpjdha; fhLNkLfspy; miye;J jphpe;j Mjpkdpjd; fhyk; nry;yr; 
nry;y $l;lhff; $b thoj; jiyg;gl;lhd;. ,f;$l;L tho;f;ifNa ,df;FO 
tho;f;iff;fhd mbj;jsj;ij mikj;Jf; nfhLj;jJ. ,f;FO tho;f;ifapid 
gz;ila ,yf;fpaq;fSk; vLj;jpak;Gfpd;wd. 
 ,j;jifa FO tho;f;ifia Nkw;nfhz;L ,aw;ifAldhd neUq;fpa njhlh;G 
nfhz;L tho;e;j kdpjd; mjdhy; Vw;gLk; ed;ikapd; nghUl;Lk; NkYk; 
,t;tpaw;ifapy; Vw;gLk; khw;wq;fisAk; rPw;wq;fisAk; fz;L mQ;rpa kdpjd; 
mjidf; fz;L njho Muk;gpj;jhd;. ,t;tifahf nra;ag;gl;L te;j rq;fpypay; 
hPjpahd rka nra;ifapy; fhyk; nry;yr; nry;y ,aw;ifAldhd Xh; cwit 
Vw;gLj;jp mt;tpaw;ifapd; topte;jth;fNs jhq;fs; vDk; epiy cUthdJ. 
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gz;ila ,yf;fpaj;jpy; fhzyhFk; Fyf;Fwp milahsq;fs; 
 Fyf;Fwpapaiyg; gpd;gw;wpar; r%fj;jpy; Fyf;Fwpahf tpsq;Fk; tpyq;ifNah 
jhtuj;ijNah kf;fs; jq;fspy; xUtuhfNth my;yJ mjDila cwtpduhfNth 
ghtpj;Jf; nfhs;tJ tof;fk;.  
kzypy; Gijj;j Gd;idku tpij Kisj;jJk; Njd; fye;j ,dpaghiy 
Cw;wpj; Njhopah; tsh;j;jg; Gd;idapd; rpwg;ig, 
“tpisahL MankhL ntz;kzy; mOj;jp 
kwe;jdk; Jwe;j fho; Kis mifa 
  nea;nga; jPk;ghy; nga;J ,dpJ tsh;g;g 
  Ek;kpDQ; rpwe;jJ Et;it MFnkd;W 
  md;id $wpds; Gd;idaJ eyNd”3 
vd ew;wpiz ghly; Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. ,g;ghly; thapyhfg; Gyth; khDlNuhL jhtu 
,dj;ij ,izj;Jg; Gjpa Xh; cwT Kiwia Vw;gLj;jpAs;shh;. ,q;F Gd;id 
kuj;jpw;F kdpjg;gz;G Cl;lg;gLfpwJ. kdpjDk; jhtuKk; jpiz Ntwghl;ilf; fle;J 
xd;whd xU epiyia ,q;F fhz KbfpwJ. NkYk;> 
“fhd kQ;iQf;Ff; fypq;fk; ey;fpa 
mUe;jpwy; mzq;fpd; Mtpah; ngUkfd; 
ngUq;fy; ehld; NgfDk;”4 
“rpWtP Ky;iyf;Fg; ngUe;Njh; ey;fpa 
gpwq;F nts; sUtp tPOk; rhuy; 
gwk;gpd; Nfhkhd; ghhpAk;”5 
vd;w ghlybfspy; kf;fSf;Fk;, jhtu tpyq;fpdq;fSf;Fk; ,ilNa xUtifg; 
Gjpuhdj; njhlh;G epyTfpwJ vd;gijf; fhz KbfpwJ. ,e;j cwTepiyf; Fyf;Fwpg; 
gz;ghl;bw;Fhpa ,ay;ghfNt ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gijg; Ghpe;J nfhs;s KbpfpwJ. 
caphpdq;fspd; ngUik 
 gujth;fSf;Fk; RwhkPDf;Fk; neUq;fpaj; njhlh;G ,Ug;gij rq;f 
,yf;fpaq;fs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. ,UGwKk; gw;fs; cilaJk;, ,uk;gk; Nghd;w ePz;l 
Ks;is cilaJkhd ,k;kPdhdJ fly;tho;kPd; ,dq;fspy; typikAilaJ. mjd; 
typikia, 
“  ----------- fLQ;nrhy; 
thl;Rwh toq;Fk; tisNka; ngUe;Jiw”6 
“td;ifg; gujth; ,l;l nrq;Nfhy; 
nfhLKb mt;tiy ghpag; Nghf;fp 
fLKuz; vwp Rwh topq;Fk;”7 
vd;Dk; rq;f ,yf;fpag; ghlybfs; Gyg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. 
mzq;fpd; Mw;wy; 
 mzq;F vd;gjw;Fj; nja;tkfs;> ngz;> Nga;, tUj;Jk; nja;tk;, Nkhfpdp, 
nfhy;ypg;ghit, nja;tj;jd;ik vd;nwy;yhk; jkpo; nghUsfuhjp tpsf;fk; $Wfpd;wJ. 
rq;fg;ghly;fspy; ,lk;nghWk; „#h;‟ vd;w nrhy;Yf;F ngz; nja;tj;ijf; Fwpf;fpwJ. 
#h; vd;Dk; nja;tk; jd; ciwtplkhf kiyiaf; nfhz;Ls;sJ. nfhy;ypkiy 
cr;rpapy; #h; vd;Dk; nja;tk; tpUk;gp thOk; nra;jpia,  
“ -----#h; Gfy; ede;jiy 
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  ,Uq; nfhy;yp cr;rp”8 
vd mfehD}Wk;, jiytdJ ehl;ilf; Fwpf;Fk; FWe;njhifapy;, 
“------ nta;Jw;W eLq;Fk; 
#h;kiyehld;”9  
vdTk; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. 
 nrt;tpa Nth;fisAila gyhkuq;fs; epiwe;jJ nfhy;ypkiy. ,k;kiyapy; 
cah;e;j cr;rpapypUe;J mofpa ntz;ik epwkhd mUtp tpOk; Nkw;Fg;gFjpapy; 
nfhy;ypg;ghit vd;Dk; nja;tk; epw;fpwJ. ,j;nja;tkhdJ fhw;W tPrpdhYk;, 
kionga;jhYk;, ,b,bj;jhYk;, ngUepyNk Guz;nlOe;J epyeLf;fk; Vw;gl;lhYk; jd; 
mofpa cUtpypUe;J nflhjj; jd;ikia cilaJ vd;gij, 
“fhy; nghUJ ,og;gpDk; fjo; ciw fLfpDk; 
cUk; cld;W vwpapDk; XW gy Njhd;wpDk; 
ngUepyk; fpshpDk; jpUey cUtpd; 
khah ,aw;ifg;ghit”10  
vdg; guzh; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. 
NruDf;F chpikAila mr;re;jUk; nfhy;ypkiyapy; mhpafz;fisAk; nghpa 
mzpfyd;fisAk; mzpe;J xU nja;tk; cs;sJ vdTk; ,j;nja;tk; nfhy;ypg;ghit 
vd;gJk; FWe;njhifg; ghly; top mwpa KbfpwJ 
kuj;jpy; ,iw 
 ,iw vd;gJ jq;Fjy; vdg; nghUs;gLk;. „Njd; ,iw nfhs;Sk;‟ „tz;biw 
nfhz;l fko; G+k; ngha;ik‟ vd;wj; njhlh;fs; ,iwtd; midj;J cl;nghUs;fspYk; 
jq;fp ,Ug;gtd; vd;Dk; nghUisf; Fwpf;fpwJ. kdpjd; jdpahf topglhky; $l;L 
topghl;L KiwiaNa Nkw;nfhz;lhd;. $l;L topghlhf ,aw;ifapd; Mw;wiy 
tzq;fpa kf;fs; Mw;wiy tpistpf;Fk; ,lq;fspy; xd;whf kuq;fisf; fUjpdh;. 
 fhLfspYs;s kuq;fspd; gUkd,; cauk;, fpisfspd; mirTfs; 
Mfpatw;wpypUe;J cz;lhFk; xypfs; Mfpatw;iw ,utpy; fz;Lk; Nfl;Lk; mQ;rj; 
njhlq;fpdhd;. kuq;fs; jq;fSf;Fj; jPik nfhLf;ff; $lhJ vd mQ;rp mk;kuq;fis 
topglj; njhlq;fpdhd;. kf;fsJ ,e;j mr;rk; kuq;fis mtDf;Fj; nja;tkhff; 
fhl;bd. kdpj ,dj;jpd; Kjypy; Njhd;wp topghL kutopghNl MFk;. 
 cyfpy; gy;NtW ehLfspYk; Muk;g fhyj;jpy; kuq;fisNa nja;tkhff; fUjp 
topgl;ldh;. jkpofj;jpYk; mt;topghl;ilg; Nghw;wp te;jikiar; rq;f ,yf;fpag; 
ghly;fspy; mwpa KbfpwJ. kuj;jbapy; fe;J, ,ypq;fk; Kjypatw;iw itj;J 
topgLk; tof;fk; Njhd;wpaJ. gpw;fhyj;jpy; Nfhtpy;fs; vOg;gpa NghJk; kuq;fis 
eLtpy; itj;Nj Nfhtpy; vOg;gpdh;. mk;kuq;fs; gpd;dhspy; „jytpUl;rk;‟ vd 
miof;fg;gl;lJ. 
 GwehD}w;wpy; ghzd; xUtd; grpNahL Gutyidf; fhzr; nrd;wNghJ 
fsh;epyj;jpYs;s fs;spkuj;jpd; epoypy; tPw;wpUf;Fk; nja;tj;ij njhOjr; nra;jpiaj; 
“fs;sp ePow; flTs; tho;j;jpg; 
grpgL kUq;Fiy ftpGif njhom”11 
vd GwehD}W Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. 
 Mepiu fth;e;J te;j koth; tUk; topapYs;s nja;tk; jq;fpa Ntk;gpdbapy; 
gRitf; nfhd;W gypapl;Lf; FUjpj;J}tp mjd; Gyhiy rikj;Jj; jpd;w cah;e;j 
,lk; cs;sJ vd;gij> 
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“nja;tk; Nrh;e;j guhiu Ntk;gpy; 
nfhOg;G M vwpe;J FUjp J}xa; 
GyTg; GOf;F cz;lthd;fz; mfy;ciw”12 
vd mfehD}W Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. 
 Muk;gfhyj;jpy; kuq;fis topgl;l kdpjh; gpd;G kuepoypy; J}iz epWj;jp 
topgl;lhd;. mk;kuj;J}zhdJ kioapYk; ntapypYk; ghjpf;fg;gl;L mope;jpUf;Fk;. gpd; 
kuj;J}izkhw;wp fw;W}z; elg;gl;bUf;fyhk;. ,t;thW kutopghL tsh;r;rpAw;W flTs; 
topghl;bw;F ,lkspj;jJ. Mykuf;flTs; rpttopghl;bw;Fk;, flk;gkuk; KUfd; 
topghl;bw;Fk, ; fhdkur;nry;yp nfhw;wit topghl;bw;Fk; ,le;je;J rka tsh;r;rpf;Fj; 
Jizepd;wd. 
KbTiu 
 rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; ntspg;gLj;Jk; Fyf;Fwp milahsq;fshd Gd;id, 
nja;tk;, kuk;, cahpdk; Mfpad kdpjg; gz;Ngw;wk; nra;ag;gl;L neUq;fpa kdpjFy 
cwthfTk; Gdpjj;jd;ik kpf;fjhfTk; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. ,it ,aw;ifr; 
#oypaj;ijg; Ngzpf;fhg;gjd; mtrpaj;ij cyf r%fj;jpw;F vLj;Jiuf;fpd;wd. 
Ff;Fyf;Fwp milahsq;fs; njhd;Wnjhl;L ,df;FO r%fj;jpd; gz;ghl;L 
tpOkpaq;fshfTk; tho;tpay; newpKiwfshfTk; jpfo;e;J tUtij mwpa KbfpwJ. 
goe;jkpouJ ,aw;if topg;gl;l tho;f;if KiwfSf;F mbg;gilahf ,it 
tpsq;fpdhYk;, Md;kPfk; kw;Wk; mwptpay; Nfhl;ghLfs; cUthf gpw;fhyj;jpy; 
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godp fpue;j vz; rPjhrf;fu fy;ntl;L Ma;T 
An Investigation on Palani Grantha Pillar Inscription and Sita Chakaram  
 
KidtH ,uh.kNdhfud;> cjtpg;NguhrphpaH> ,e;jpag; gz;ghl;Lj;Jiw> 




 We know that those of Tamil origin has  excelled in the arts, literature, science and 
the realm of excellence in astronomy and mathematics. In particular, Aryapattar, Bhaskarar 
and Ramanujar are among the world's top mathematicians. Some poets gave their 
mathematical knowledge to the world in their poetic and formulaic form. They have been 
debated in the courts as puzzles. Some were used in astrology. The Palani walls were 
inscribed with murals and inscriptions to protect the victims. The purpose of this article is to 
analyze and document such a grandiose Sitasakkara inscription of Palani. 
 
Keywords: Palani, Grantha Inscription, Sita Chakaram, Sculpture, Sudoku. 
 
 fiyfs;> ,yf;fpaq;fs;> tpQ;Qhdk; kw;Wk; nka;Qhdj;jpy; rpwe;J tpsq;fpa 
ek;Kd;NdhH thdtpay; kw;Wk; fzpj JiwfspYk; rpwe;J tpsq;fpdH vd;gjid ehk; 
mwpNthk;. Fwpg;ghf> Mhpagl;lH> gh];fuh> ,uhkhD[H Nghd;NwhH cyf 
fzpjtpayhsHfspd; gl;baypy; Fwpg;gplj;jf;ftHfshtH. rpy ftpQHfs; jdJ fzpj 
mwpit jk; ftpg;Gyj;jhYk;> #j;jpu tbtpYk; ,t;Tyfpw;F mspj;jdH. mit 
GjpHfshf murigfspy; tpthjpf;fg;gl;ld. rpy Nrhjplj;Jiwapy; gad;gLj;jg;gl;ld. 
mg;GjpHfisg; ghJfhf;Fk; nghUl;L Rtbfs;> fy;ntl;Lf;fs; Nghd;wtw;wpy; gjpT 
nra;ag;gl;ld. mg;gbg;gl;l xU fpue;j vz;zhyhd rPjhrf;fu fy;ntl;il Ma;T 
nra;tJk;> Mtzg;gLj;JjYNk ,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
godp kiyf;Nfhapy; fhyk;  
 FwpQ;rp epyf;flTshd KUfg;ngUkhdpd; MWgil tPLfspy; xd;whf Mtpdd; 
Fb ,lk; ngw;Ws;sij jpUKUfhw;Wg;gil cWjp nra;fpwJ. godp kiyf;Nfhapiyf; 
fl;batH Nrukd;dd; Nrukhd; ngUkhs; vdf; $wg;gLfpwJ. ,r;nra;jpia ghzp 
ghj;jpu cilahH guk;giu tuyhW “Nrwd; ngUkhs; Fd;W Njhwhly; vy;yhk; 
njhprdk; gz;zpf; nfhz;L tUFw ehisapNy %zhk; giltPlhfpa jpUthtpdd; 
FbapNy Rg;gpukzpaf; flTsiu njhprdk; gz;zp mtH fhuzq;fSk; fz;L 
re;Njh\g;gl;L nfHg;gfpufk; mHj;j kz;lgk; fl;b itj;J Rthkpf;F g+ir ieNtj;ak; 
khiy re;jdk; jpUkQ;rdk; elf;Fk;gb g+kpfs; tpl;L rpyh rhrdq;fSk; gz;zp 
tr;Rf; nfhLj;jhH.”1 vdf;$WtjpypUe;J mwpaKbfpwJ. ,f;fUj;ij kiyf;Nfhapypd; 
fw;gfpuf tlf;F ntspg;Gwj;jpy; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;s Fjpiu kPjkHe;j Nrukhd; 
ngUkhdpd; Gilg;Gr;rpw;gk;   cWjpg;gLj;JfpwJ. NkYk;> “kiy VWk;NghJ vjpH 
epw;Fk; Kjy; rpw;whyak; Nru tpehafH Nfhapy; thapypYs;s xU jdpf; fw;rpiyapy; 
NruHNfhd; jd; Fjpiu kPJ nry;Yk; Njhw;wk; nghwpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,tH fhyk; 9 Mk; 
E}w;whz;L vd Muha;e;Js;sdH.”2  
fpue;j J}z; fy;ntl;L 
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 gq;Fdp cj;jpu jpUtpohtpy; Mwhk; ehs; tpohthd KUfd; ts;sp nja;thid 
jpUkzk; epfo;T jpUMtpdd;Fb NfhapYf;F ntspNa njd;Nkw;F gFjpapy; tlf;F 
Nehf;fp mikf;fg;gl;Ls;s = rhe;j Fy nrskpa ehuhaz 24 kid ftua 
ehaf;fkhHfspd; nghJkz;lgj;jpy; eilngWtJ tof;fk;. ,k;kz;lgk; GJg;gpf;Fk; 
gzp jw;NghJ eilngw;wJ. ,f;fw;wsp kz;lgj;jpd; tlNkw;F J}zpd; fPo;g;gFjpapy; 
kiyf;Nfhapypy; nrJf;fg;gl;Ls;s mNj FjpiukPjkHe;j Nrukhd; ngUkhdpd; 
Gilg;Gr;rpw;gk;    fhzg;gLtij itj;J ,k;kz;lgk; kiyf;Nfhapypd; taij xj;J 
,Uf;fyhk; vdf;fUj ,lKz;L. mNjrkak; ,k;kz;lgj;jpd; J}z;fspy; fhzg;gLk; 
Nghjpif tsHr;rp kw;Wk; rpw;g Ntiyg;ghLfis itj;J ,k;kz;lgk; ehaf;fH 
fhyj;ijr; rhHe;jjhf ,Uf;fyhk; vdTk; fUjyhk;. ,k;kz;lgj;jpd; Nkw;gFjp 12 
J}z;fisAk;> 29 mb mfyKk; 18 mb ePsKk; 8 mb cauKk; nfhz;ljhFk;. 
,k;kz;lgj;jpd; Rw;Wr;Rtupd; cs;> ntsp kw;Wk; tpjhdg;gFjpfspy; kfukPd; 
Gilg;Gr;rpw;gq;fshfTk; tiuNfhl;L tbtpYk; nghwpf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. kz;lgj;jpd; 
eLtpy; tpehafH rpiyAk; Nkw;gFjpapy; 56 eld khjHfspd; rpw;gq;fSk; kz;lgj;jpd; 
ntspg;Gwj;J}zpy; f[_uhNfh> nrd;dpkiy kw;Wk; FLkpahd; kiy Nghd;w 
Nfhapy;fspy; mjpfkhff; fhzg;gLk; vNuhbf; vdg;gLk; ghypay; rpw;gKk; 
fhzg;gLfpd;wd. kz;lgj;jpd; ntspg;Gw Nkw;gFjpapy; jhuhRuj;jpy; mikag;ngw;Ws;s 
ahid> fhiskhL xNu jiy nfhz;l rpw;gk; nghwpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.  
 ,k;kz;lgj;jpd; eLj;J}zpd; Nkw;FGwj;jpy; fhzg;gLfpd;w xU fy;ntl;L 
ngUk;ghYk; fy;ntl;Lf;fspYk;> nrg;NgLfspYk; fhzg;gLfpd;w fpue;j vOj;J 
Kiwapy; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,t;ntOj;Jf;fspd; fhyk; 14> 15 Mk; E}w;whz;ilr; 
NrHe;jitahf ,Uf;fyhk;.3 
         
 
,j;J}z; fy;ntl;L %d;Wf;F %d;whf xd;gJ fl;lq;fspy;xd;wpypUe;J xd;gJ 
tiuapyhd fpue;j vz;fisf; nfhz;Ls;sJ. xU fl;lj;jpy; gad;gLj;jpa vz;id 
kWKiw gad;gLj;jhky; tbtikf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk; ,f;fl;lk; ekf;F elf;f Ntz;ba 
vjpHfhy epfo;TfisAk;> ek; md;whl gpur;rpidfSf;F M&lk; nrhy;Ytjw;F 
QhdpaHfshy; MrPHtjpf;fg; gl;ljhff; fUjg;gLk; „rPjh rf;fuk;‟ MFk;. 
rPjh rf;fuk; 
 rPjh rf;fuk; ,uhkhaz fhyj;jpypUe;J ek; Kd;NdhH elf;f Ntz;ba 
fhupaj;ij kdjpy; epidj;Jf; nfhz;L> =Puhkehkj;ij jpahdpj;J Foe;ijfis 
vz;izj; njhlr;nra;J gyid mwpe;J nfhs;tH. Foe;ij ve;j vz;izj; 
njhLfpwNjh mjw;fhd gyd;fshf> “1 - gFjdk;> 2 - nghUs; e\;lk;> 3 - kpj;u 
yhgk;> 4 - ,Ug;Gf;F ehrk;>  5 - nrsf;fpak;> 6 - tpyq;F (fyfk;)> 7 - jq;fk; 
(jdk;)> 8 - kuzk;> 9 - fhhpa rpj;jp”4  vd ,iwtNd jdf;F topfhl;Ltjhf ek;gpdH. 
,r;rf;fuj;ijg; Nghd;Nw  uhkH rf;fuKk; (4X4) cz;L. Mdhy; “mjpy; „fyfk;‟> 
„ehrk;‟ Nghd;w nrhw;fs; ek;ik kpul;Ltjhy; fhyg;Nghf;fpy; gyUk; mijj; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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njhLtjpy;iy vdf; $wg;gLfpwJ.”5 ,r;rf;fuk; fzpjtpaypy; 
gad;gLj;jg;gLk; khar; rJuj;jpd; (Magic Square) njhlf;fg; GjpuhfTk; (3X3)> uhkH 
rf;fuk; (4X4) mjw;fLj;j GjpuhfTk; jw;nghOJk; tof;fj;jpy; cs;sd. 
kha rJuk; (Magic Square) 
 Kjy; Nk[pf; rJuq;fs; rPdhitr; NrHe;j /G+-`ha; vd;gtuhy;  fp.K 2800 - y; 
mwpag;gl;ljhf fUjg;gLfpwJ. mtH ,f;fl;lq;fis „Nyh-\_‟ my;yJ „Mw;wpd; 
tistpd; RUs;‟ vd;W tptupj;jhH. “khar;rJuk; (tpNdhjr; rl;lfk;) vd;gJ n2 rJu 
fl;lq;fspy; cs;s ,ay; vz;fis epiu> epuy;> %iytpl;lk; vd ve;j thupahf 
$l;bdhYk; xNu $l;Lj;njhifia jUk; xU vz; mikg;G MFk;.”6 ,j;njhlH kha 
vz;zhdJ 15> 34> 65> 111> 175> 260>… vdj; njhlUk;.  
RNlhF (vz; GjpH) 
 RNlhF vdg;gLk; vz; GjpH ,uhkhaz fhyj;jpy; tpisahl;L ,uz;lhapuk; 
Mz;LfSf;F Kd; rPdhtpy;; gof;fj;jpy; ,Ue;Js;sJ. gpd;dH muG ehLfs; topahf 
INuhg;gh> mnkupf;fhTf;F gutp gpd;dH [g;ghdpy; 1980 fspy; kpf gpugykhd RNlhF 
vd;w ngauhy; ntspAyfpw;F njupa te;jJ. [g;ghd; nkhopapy; „SU‟ vd;why; vz; 
vdTk;> DOKU vd;why; jdpj;J (Single) vdTk; nghUshFk;. jw;NghJ cynfq;Fk; 
kpfTk; tpUk;gp tpisahLk; XH vz; tpisahl;lhf cs;sJ. 
 RNlhFtpy; xt;nthU rpW fl;lj;jpYk; 1 Kjy; 9 tiuAs;s xd;gJ vz;fspy; 
VjhtJ xd;W kl;LNk ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; (te;j vz; kPz;Lk; tuyhfhJ). ,e;jg; GjpHf; 
fzf;fhd RNlhF tpisahl;L njhlq;Fk; Kd;> rpy fl;lq;fspy; kl;Lk; Vw;fdNt rpy 
vz;fs; nfhLj;jpUg;ghHfs;. ,it nfhLf;fg;gl;l 
vz;fs; vdg;gLk;. ,it RUf;fkhff; nfhil 
(Givens) vd;wiof;fg;gLk;. kPjk; cs;s rpW 
fl;lq;fspy; fPo;f;fz;l tpjpfspd; gb vz;fisg; 
gjpf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpjp-1: xd;gJ rpW fl;lq;fs; 
mlq;fpa xt;nthU rJu miwapYk; 1 Kjy; 9 
tiuAs;s vy;yh vz;fSk; xNu xU Kiw 
kl;LNk tUkhW mikf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,g;gbahf 
,Nj tpjp mikAkhW rl;lfj;jpNy cs;s vy;yh 
miwfSk; (9 miwfs;) mika Ntz;Lk;.  tpjp-
2: rl;lfk; KOtjpYk; xt;nthU tupirapYk; 
(fpilapYk;) vz;fs; 1 Kjy; 9 tiuapy; cs;s vz;fs; xUKiw kl;LNk tUkhW 
mikf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,NjNghy xt;nthU neilapYk; vz;fs; 1 Kjy; 9 tiu xNu 
xUKiw kl;LNk tUkhW mikf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,t;tpisahl;L Kjypy; vspjhfj; 
Njhd;wpdhYk;> rpy tifahd nfhilfSf;F (nfhLf;fg; gl;l vz;fs;) jPHT fbdkhf 
,Uf;Fk;. vz;fis xt;nthU rpW fl;lq;fspNy ,Lk; Kd;> Kiwg;gb XnuhOf;fkhf> 
Vuz (yh[pf;) Kiwg;gb vz;z Ntz;Lk; mg;nghOJjhd; ,t;tpisl;by; ntw;wp ngw 
KbAk;. ,t;tpisahl;bd; mikg;G KiwAk; rPjh rf;fuk; kw;Wk; uhkH rf;fuj;jpd; 
mikg;G KiwAk; xj;J ,Ug;gJ ,q;F ftdpf;fj;jf;fJ.  
KbTiu 
 ghz;ltu;fspy; xUtuhd rfhNjtd; njhLFwp rh];jpuj;jpy; ty;ytu;. ,tu; 
,aw;wpa njhLFwp rh];jpuk; jkpopy; ,Uf;fpwJ. ,ijg;NghyNt fzpjj;Jiwapy; 
gad;gLj;jg;gLk; kharJuk;> vz; Gjpuhd RNlhF Nghd;wtw;wpw;nfy;yhk; Kd;Ndhbahd 
rPjh rf;fuk;> kw;Wk; uhkH rf;fuq;fs; ntWk; MUlj;jpw;F kl;Lky;yhJ jkpoHfsJ 
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fzpj mwpit giwrhw;Wk; tpjkhfTk; ,f;fy;ntl;L mike;Js;sJ. jw;nghOJ 
fz;Lgpbf;fg;gl;Ls;s fy;ntl;Lfspy; jkpoHfsJ goq;fhy NjHjy; Kiwia gjpT 
nra;jpUf;Fk; cj;jpuNk&H fy;ntl;L> FLkpahd; kiy ,irf;fy;ntl;Lf;fpizahf 





1. godp tuyhw;W Mtzq;fs;> nr.,uhR> g.9     
2. godpj; jy tuyhW> g.6  
3. jkpo; vz;Zk; vOj;Jk;> kzpkhwd;> g.75 
4. =uq;fk; Nfhtpy;  thf;fpa gQ;rhq;fk;> g.34 
5. https://tamilandvedas.com/tag/த ொடுகுறி-சொத் ிரம்  
6. https://ta.wikipedia.org/wiki/மொயச்_சதுரம்    
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khdpl kjpg;Gfspd; tuyhW njhy;fhg;gpaKk; mfeehD}Wk; 
History of Human Values in Tholkappiam and Agananooru 
                                           
e.khyjp, Kidtu; gl;l Ma;thu;> 




           Tholkappiam stands  as  an epitome of human lifestyle, whereas values play a vital 
role in the  life of human beings which is meant in various way such as goal, discipline and 
responsibility. Real life experience, minute power, intense self-consciousness, and valuable 
thoughts of  languge are the characteristic feature that helps in recognizing the values of 
human being. Hence, Tholkappiam incites the feelings of human being within organism and 
neglects the differentiality and erokes intensive feeling of relationship between them. 
Consequently, in Tamil literature objectivity dominates in the society and also the aesthetic 
quality and the gracious mind ends in perfection, and the struggles faced by a man in helping  
his family and public services paves way for happiness. Therefore, the development of 
knowledge and culture is known tactfully and thus human values help in cooperating and 
uplifting sangam grammar and literature. 
 
Keywords: Tholkappiam, Agananooru, Values. 
 
Kd;Diu 
ekf;F jkpopy; fpilj;j Kjy; ,yf;fz E}y; njhy;fhg;gpak; MFk;. 
njhy;fhg;gpak; nghUsjpfhuk; kdpju;fspd; tho;f;if Kiwfis vLj;Jf; fhl;Lk; 
tpjkhf mikfpd;wd. gz;ilj; jkpou;fspd; rpe;jidr; rpwg;Gfis vLj;Jf; $Wk; 
tpjkhf mike;Js;sJ. ,yf;fzKk; ,yf;fpaKk; tho;f;iff; fiyia ntspapLk; 
fsQ;rpakhFk; tho;f;ifapy; filgpbf;f Ntz;ba cz;ikfs; xOf;f newp 
KiwfNs „kjpg;G (values)‟ vd;Wk; $wyhk;. ehfupfk; kpFe;j vy;yhr; rKjhaj;jpw;Fk; 
kjpg;Gfs; cs;sd. Xt;nthU jdp jdp rKjhaj;jpw;Fk; xt;nthU kjpg;G cz;L. 
tho;f;ifapd; xt;nthU epiyapYk; mt;ttw;wpw;Fupa kjpg;Gfs; ,lk; ngWfpd;wd. 
fhyk; nry;yr; nry;y rpe;jid tsu tsu Gjpa kjpg;Gfs; Njhd;wpdhYk; gioa 
kjpg;Gfs; jk; rpwg;ig ,of;fhky; jf;f itj;Jf;nfhs;fpd;wd vd;gij ,f;fl;Liu 
ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;wd.  
kjpg;G  
„Nty;A+‟ vd;Dk; Mq;fpyr; nrhy;iy „kjpg;G‟ vd;W $WfpNwhk;. ,j;jifa 
nrhy; „Ntynu‟ vd;Dk; ,yj;jPd; nrhy;ypd; topahf Njhd;wpaitahFk;. 
,r;nrhy;ypw;F „cWjpgLj;JtJ my;yJ jFjpg;gLj;JtJ‟ vd;w nghUshFk;. khdpl 
,dj;jpw;F cWjpia my;yJ jFjpiaj; juf;$bait kjpg;Gfs; vdg;gLk;. 
 
fiyf;fsQ;rpak; jUk; nghUs; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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1. kjpg;G vd;Dk; nrhy;ypw;F epfuhf kdg;ghd;ik Njit czu;r;rp kdg;Nghf;F 
Mu;tk; Kd;Dupik cl;fUj;J kd mth ftu;r;rp Nghd;w nrhw;fis cs 
,ay; mwpQu;fs; gad;gLj;Jfpwhu;fs;. 
2. flik czu;r;rp xOf;f cau;T fyhr;rhug; ghFghL Ma;T Kiw tho;f;if 
Kiw vd;Dk; nrhw;fs; kjpg;gpw;F epfuhfj; njhy; nghUs;; Ma;thsu;fs; 
gad;gLj;Jfpwhu;fs;. 
3. mwtpay; Fwpf;Nfhs;; xOf;fk; fl;listpjp Ntl;if flg;ghL cupik xg;Gjy; 
cWjp vd;Dk; nrhw;fisr; r%f ,ayhUk; murpay; mwpQu;fSk; 
gad;gLj;Jfpwhu;fs;. 
mwpQu;fspd; fUj;Jfs; 
1. fw;gpd; ngUikiaf; fgpyu; $wpaJ Nghy; ,d;ndhUtu; $wKbahJ. fk;gu; 
$wpaJ Nghy ,d;ndhUtu; $wKbahJ. ,jd; %yk; cz;ik kl;Lk; 
my;yhky; cz;ikia czu;e;jtupd; mDgtq;fSk; ekf;Ff; fpilf;fpd;wd 
vd mofhf tpsf;Ffpwhu; lhf;lu;.K.t mtu;fs;. 
2. ftpQidg; „Gytd;‟; vd;W Fwpg;gpLk;NghJ mg;ngaupy; cs;s nghUl;nrwpit 
mwpa Ntz;Lk;. ehk; thOk; Gyj;jpy; (,lk;) ,Uf;Fk; cz;ikfisj; jk; 
Gyj;jhy;(mwpT) mwpe;J vg;Gyj;jpw;Fk; (,lk;) nghUe;Jk; tz;zk; Gyg;gLj;j 
ty;ytd; „Gytd;‟ vd;Dk; nrhy;ypd; nghUshFk;. E}y; etpy; Gytu; Ezq;F 
nkhopg;Gytu; khrpy; gd;D}y; Gytu;; nre;ehg; Gytu; tha;nkhopg; Gytu; vd 
tUk; njhlu;fs; ftpQu;fspd; gue;Jg;gl;l Ez;zpa mwpitg; Gyg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. 
,j;jifa Gytu;fNs ,yf;fpaq;fspy; kjpg;ig El;gkhd Kiwapy; ciuf;f 
ty;ytu;fs;. 
3. rpwe;j jj;Jt Nkijahf ,y;yhky; ve;j kdpjdhYk; rpwe;j ftpQdhf 
KbahJ - Nfhy;upl;[;[pd; fUj;jhFk;. 
4. cz;ik ed;ik moF vd;w %d;iwAk; khdpl ,dj;jpw;F cWjpiaj; juty;y 
kjpg;Gfshff; „fhd;l‟; vd;Dk; mwpQu; Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;. 
5. Mo;e;j czu;T kpf;ftu;fshNyNa Mo;e;J rpe;jpf;f KbAk; vd;Wk; mjdhy; 
ntspg;gLk; fUj;Jfs; cyf cz;ikfsha; mikAk; vd;Wk; upr;ru;l;]; 
$Wfpwhu;. 
6. xU nkhopapd; cau;e;j vz;zq;fis kjpg;Gfis mk;nkhopapd; ,yf;fpak; 
vd;nwd;iwf;Fk; epidT+l;bf; nfhz;Nl ,Uf;Fk; mj;jifa vz;zq;fs; 
kjpg;Gfs; nkhop ngau;f;f ,ayhjd vd;W b.v];.vypal; $Wfpwhu; 
kjpg;Gfs; mikAk; Kiw 
    tpl;Nd Xl;]; vd;gtu; kjpg;Gfs; mikAk; Kiwiag; ghFgLj;jpg; fhl;bAs;shu;. 
1. jiyrpwe;j xOf;f eltbf;ifapd; mbg;gilapy; kjpg;Gfs; Njhd;Wfpd;wd. 
2. $u;ikahd mwpT ,aw;if top kjpg;Gfs; gad;gLfpd;wd. 
3. xU nghUs; jUk; KbtpypUe;J kjpg;Gfs; ngwg;gLfpd;wd. 
4. xU nghUspd; rpwg;Gj;jd;ik my;yJ KOikj;jd;ikapypUe;J kjpg;Gfs; 
fpilf;fpd;wd. 
5. gz;gl;l cau;epiyapy; ,d;gk; mDgtpf;ifapy; kjpg;Gfs; Njhd;Wfpd;wd. 
6. ,aw;if flTs; nka;k;ik Mfpa nfhs;iffspd; mbg;gilapy; kjpg;Gfs; 
cUthfpd;wd. 
,t;thwhf gyKiwfspy; kjpg;Gfs; gFf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. 
njhy;fhg;gpaj;jpy; kjpg;Gfs; 
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gwit tpyq;F kuk; nrb nfhbfs; Kjypa capupdq;fspy; kdpj czu;Tfisg; 
GFj;jp capupdq;fs; midj;jpYk; Nkd;ikiaf; fz;Ls;sdu;. njhy;fhg;gpau;  
“vy;yh capu;f;Fk; ,d;gk; vd;gJ 
jhd; mku;e;J t&ck; Nktw;whFk;.” (njh.ngh.nghUsp.219) 
vd;W njhy;fhg;gpak; $Wtjhy; ,aw;ifapd; gilg;Gfshfpa capu;fspilNa 
Ntw;Wikfs; fhzg;gLtjpy;iy vd;Dk; kjpg;ig ek;khy; czuKbfpwJ. ,aw;iff; 
$WfSf;Fk; khdpl czu;TfSf;Fk; cs;s cwT czu;r;rpia Mokhf mfkhf 
ntspg;gLj;jpAs;shu;. 
mfk; 
goe;jkpou; newpg;gLj;jpa xOq;fhd ghy; czu;Tf; Nfhl;ghNl mfk; MFk;. 
mfk; vd;Dk; kjpg;G Ie;jpizahfr; nrk;ik mile;J md;ghf ntspg;gLfpwJ. 
mt;td;G Kk;Kjy; nghUshfpa ,d;gk;, nghUs;, mwk; vd;gtw;wpd; mbg;gilapy; 
mikfpd;wd. ,jid njhyfhg;gpak; 
“,d;gKk; nghUSk; mwDk; vd;whq;F 
  md;nghL Gzu;e;j Ie;jpiz” (njh.ngh.fsT.89) 
mfk; - Ie;jpiz - md;G - ,d;gk; - nghUs; - mwk; vd;w tsu;r;rpepiyapy; 
cs;sd. rKjha Nehf;fpy; mike;Js;s mftho;f;if jkpo; ,yf;fpaj;jpyd;wpg; gpw 
,yf;fpaq;fspy; ,y;iy. J}a fhjy; KiwNa gpw;fhy ,iwAzu;Tg; ghly;fisAk; 
Ml;rp nra;fpwJ. kjpg;gpd; nry;thf;F ,d;Dk; ,yf;fpaj;jpy; Ml;rp nra;J tUfpd;wd. 
mfk; vd;gJ fhjy; tho;f;if; rKjhaj;jpd; fhjw;Nfhl;ghL mf;Nfhl;ghL xUtd; 
xUj;jpf;F kl;Lk; topfhl;LtJ md;W; xU rKjhaj;jpw;Nf topfhl;LtjhFk;. 
mjdhy;jhd; „kf;fs; Ejypa mfd; Ie;jpiz‟ vd;W njhy;fhg;gpau; Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;. 
kf;fs; vd;Dk; nrhy; khdpl ,dj;ijf; Fwpg;gjhFk;. xUtd; xUj;jpia kl;Lk; 
Fwpg;gpLtJ ,y;iy. ,f;fUj;ij, „Ie;jpizapy; tUk; fhjw;ghd;ikfs; jdp xUtu; 
tho;f;ifapy; mg;gbNa epfof;$bait my;y. rKjha KOik Nehf;fpy; vy;yhk; 
epfof;$baitahFk;. vdNt Ie;jpizf;fhjy; cs;sJ vd;gJ ngwg;gLtjhFk;. 
vy;yhf; fhjy; JiwAk; xUjdpahu;ghy; fhzg;glhtpl;lhYk; xt;nthU fhjy; JiwAk; 
xt;nthUtu; ghy; Mq;fhq;Ff; fhzg;gLjypd; Ie;jpiz KOtJk; rKjha 
kf;fsplj;Jg; gue;J fplf;Fk; fhjyhfNt nfhs;sNtz;Lk‟; vd;W lhf;lu; t.Rg. 
khzpf;fk; mtu;fs; njspTg;gLj;Jfpwhu;. 
mUs; 
mUshtJ njhlu;G gw;whJ ,ay;ghf vy;yh capu;fs; NkYk; nry;tjhfpa 
fUiz vd;gu; gupNkyofu;. cs;sj;jpy; Vw;gLk; khR mf ,UshFk;. mt;tpUshy; 
Vw;gLk; ,d;dy; gythFk;. mf ,Ushy; tpisAk; ,d;dy;fisj; jPu;f;Fk; xspNa 
mUshFk;. mUisg; gw;wp mfehD}w;wg; ghly; top mwpAk; NghJ mjd; rpwg;Gg; 
GydhfpwJ. 
 “,Us;gL neQ;rj;J ,Lk;ig jPu;f;Fk; 
  mUs; ed;F cilau;” (mfk;. 335;.1-2) 
mUs; epiwe;j neQ;ir cilatu;fs; xsp epiwe;j cyfpidf; 
fhzKbfpwJ. mUs; vd;gJ cs;sj;jpy; epiwit Vw;gLj;j ty;y cs;sj;jpd; 
,Uis ePf;fp xspia Vw;gLj;j ty;y mupa kjpg;G vd;gJ mwpe;Jf;nfhs;s KbfpwJ.  
moF 
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„moF‟ vd;Dk; nrhy;Yf;F gy tpsf;fq;fs; cs;sd. „cz;ik, Fwpf;Nfhspd; 
ntspaPL, KUfpay;, Ntw;Wikapy; Xu;,iaG, nghUs;fspd; Ez;zpa jd;ik‟ vdj; 
jj;jt mwpQu;fs; ,r;nrhy;ypw;F tpsf;fk; nfhLf;fpwhu;fs;. 
„moF ekf;Fs;Ns xU khWjiy Vw;gLj;JfpwJ. ek;ik cau;epiy tho;Tf;F 
vLj;Jr; nry;fpwJ. xt;nthU kdpjDk; fiyiag; gilf;Fk; jpwj;ijg; ngw KbahJ. 
Mdhy; mofpd; jpwj;ij Efu KbAk;. Fiwe;j jpwikiaf; nfhz;l kf;fs, ; 
fiytsk; nghUe;jpa fl;blq;fs;, rpw;gq;fs, ; Xtpaq;fs;, Mfpatw;wpd; #oypy; 
tho;thu;fshdhy; moFzu;r;rpiaAk; jpwikiaAk; tsu;j;Jf; nfhs;thu;fs‟; vd;W 
gpshl;Nlh $Wfpwhu;;fs;.   
moF vd;gJ KUF, jpU, ftpd;, vopy;> Vu; Mfpa nrhw;fs; 
gad;gLj;Jfpwhu;fs;. ,jd; %yk; fhl;rp, nray;, gz;G Nghd;wtw;wpd; %yk; moiff; 
fz;L kfpo;r;rpf;nfhs;fpwhu;fs;. ,aw;ifapd; mofpy; <Lgl;L mjd;top gaDk; 
,d;gKk; mile;jhu;fs;. fiyg;   gilg;gpd; mofpy; Mu;tk; nfhz;ltu;fs; jkpou;fs;. 
“cUnfO rpwg;gpd; KUFkidj; juP, 
  flk;Gk; fspWk; ghb” (mfk;.138.;10-11) 
kdpj clk;gpd; Gw moiftplg; gz;G eyd;fspd; moNf mf mofhf 
cz;ikahd mofhf Nghw;wg;gLfpwJ. moiff; flTshf-KUfdhf topgl;l jd;ik 
,g;ghly; tupapd; %yk; Gyg;gLfpwJ. 
Mz;ik 
Mz;ik vd;gJ MSk; jd;ikia Fwpg;gjhFk;. Mz;ik vd;w kjpg;G tPuk;, 
Fwpf;Nfhs;, cjtp, gFj;Jz;zy;, cWjp, MSk;jd;ik vd;Dk; gy;NtW tifahf 
nghUs; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,jid mfehD}W>  
“Nru;e;Njhu;f;F 
  cWk; ,lj;J ctf;Fk; cjtp Mz;ik” (mfk;.231.1-2) 
 “Ms;tpidf;F vOe;j mirT,y; cs;sj;J Mz;ik” (mfk;.339.;6-9) 
Xu; Mz; kfd; jd; neQ;rj;jpy; nfhz;l Fwpf;Nfhs; jhd; rpwg;G epiyf;F top 
elj;Jk; jd; Rw;wj;jhu;f;F jPq;F Vw;gLk; NghJ mj;jPq;fpid fistjw;F cjtp 
GuptNj xU rpwe;j Mz;kfDf;Fupa ,yf;fzkhFk;. „tpidNa Mltu;f;F capu;‟ 
vd;w fUj;Jfis njhy;fhg;gpak; vLj;Jf; $WfpwJ.  
,d;gk; 
 kdpjd; Ik;Gyd;fshy; ,d;gj;ij EfuKbAk;. khWjYf;F cl;gLk; 
,d;gj;ijtpl epiyNgWila ,d;gNk kjpg;G MFk;. Ik;Gyd;fshy; ngWk; 
,d;gj;jpDk; cs;sj;jhy; czug;gLk; ,d;gNk epiyahdjhFk;. 
 “nka;GF td;d ifftu; Kaf;fk” (mfk;.11.;10) 
xUtuJ nka; kw;wtuJ nka;Al; GFe;jhw; Nghd;W iffs; tpUk;Gfpd;w ,d;gk; 
mwj;jhy; tUk; ,d;gk; <j;J ctf;Fk; ,d;gk; Nghd;witfNs epiyahd ,d;gkhFk;. 
jd;dy kw;w nrayhy; tpisAk; ,d;gNk khdpl ,dj;ij top elj;jpr; nry;Yk; 
mopah ,d;gkhFk;. mJNt kjpg;Gkpf;f ,d;gkhFk;. 
xOf;fk;  
tho;f;if Kiwapd; mbg;gil xOf;fk; MFk;. xt;nthU Jiwf;Fk; cupa 
xOq;FKiwfs; cz;L. me;j xOq;F Kiwia czu;e;J elf;ifap;y; „xOf;fk‟ ; 
vd;Dk; Nfhl;ghL gpwf;fpwJ. xOf;fj;jpd; rpwg;ig Nfhl;ghLfs; KOikahf 
ntspg;gLj;JfpwJ.  
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„xOf;fk; tho;f;ifiag; gpd;dzpahff; nfhz;Ls;sJ. tho;f;ifapypUe;J 
Njhd;WfpwJ. mwpTk; gz;ghLk; tsu tsu xOf;fk; kpfr; rpwe;j gf;Ftj;ijg; 
ngWfpwJ. kdpjf; Nfhl;ghLfspy; kdijf; ftUk; xUikg;ghL xOf;fj;jpd; topNa 
ntspg;gLfpd;wJ. xOf;fj;jpy; gpd;dzpAk; typikAk; ,lj;jpw;F ,lk; khWk;. Mdhy; 
mJ vd;Wk; Fd;Wtjpy;iy rpwg;igAk; ,og;gjpy;iy‟ vd;w fUj;Jf;fs; xOf;f epiy 
Nkk;ghl;bw;Fr; rpwe;jjhFk;. njhy;fhg;gpau; 
“Mq;fhq; nfhOFk; xOf;fKk; cz;Nl 
  Xq;fpa rpwg;gpd; xUrpiw ahd.” (njh.ngh.fsT132) 
  “kiwe;j xOf;fj; NjhiuAk; ehSe; 
  Jwe;j xOf;fq; fpotw;fpy;iy” (njh.ngh.fsT133) 
  “ngupNahu; xOf;fk; ngupJ” (njh.ngh.fw;G148) 
“fw;Gk; fhkKk; ew;gh nyhOf;fk;” (njh.ngh.fw;;G150) 
kdijg; gw;wpa xOf;fNk ,yf;fpaq;fs; fhl;Lk; kjpg;G MFk;. mfehD}w;W 
ghly; tupfs; ,jid, 
“ngz;nfhs; xOf;fk; fz;nfhs Nehf;fp” (mfk;.112.;17) 
“ngupNahu; xOf;fk;” (mfk;.286.;13) 
jPnewp tpyf;fp ed;newpr; nrYj;Jk; NguwpTilahu;jk; xOf;fk; ngz;fspd; 
xOf;fk; ,JNtahFk;. 
flTs; topghL 
flTs; vd;Dk; nrhy;Yf;F ahtw;iwTk; fle;jtu; vd;gJ nghUshFk;. flTs; 
kdk;, nkhop, nka;fisf; fle;J, vq;Fk; ePf;fkw epiwe;J cU, mU, mU cUtha; 
tpsq;Fgtu;. flTs; gw;wpa rpe;jid jkpou;fSf;Fj; mjpfkhf cs;sJ. 
“khNahd; Nka fhLiw cyfKk;  
NrhNahd; Nka iktiu cyfKk; 
Nte;jd; Nka jPk;Gdy; cyfKk; 
tUzd; Nka ngUkzy; cyfKk;” (njhy;.ngh.mfj;.5) 
jpUkhy;, KUfd;, ,e;jpud, ; tUzd,; nfhw;wit Nghd;w nja;tq;fs; Itif 
epyq;fSf;Fk; cupa nja;tq;fshf njhy;fhg;gpak; Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. Ntq;if, My;, 
gid Nghd;w Kjpa kuq;fSk, ; kiy, fhL Nghd;w ,aw;ifr; #oy;fSk; flTs; 
Njhd;Wk; ,lq;fshf Fwpg;gplyhk;. tPLfspYk; flTs; ,Ug;gjhf fUjp topghL 
elj;jpa nra;jpfis mfehD}W ghly;fspd; top mwpa KbfpwJ.,jid 
“,y;ciw flTl;F Mf;FJk;, gypNa” (mfk;.282.18) 
jiytpapd; Jaupid ePq;Ftjw;fhf flTis tho;j;Jifapy; ahopy; ey;y 
nrt;topg; gz;iz ,irj;jy; kpfr; rpwe;j KiwahFk;. 
“nrt;top ey; aho; ,irapndd; ignad 
flTs; tho;j;jp.” (mfk;.14.15-16) 
flTis nja;tk; vd;w nrhy;yhYk; Fwpg;gp;l;Ls;sij mfehD}w;Wg; 
ghly;fspd; top mwpayhk;. 
“nfhLQ; Ropg; Gfhmu;j; nja;tk;” (mfk;.110.4) 
“cau;gyp ngW}ck; cWnfO nja;tk;” (mfk;.166.7) 
KbTiu 
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 kdpjd; jdJ tho;f;ifapy; filg;gpbf;f Ntz;ba Kf;fpa mk;rq;fs; 
midj;Jk; mtid topelj;jp nry;yf;$ba rpwe;j ghijahFk;. khdpl kjpg;Gfs; xU 
kdpjd; jd; Kd;Ndw;w tsu;r;rpia Nehf;fp nry;yf;$ba rhuhk;rq;fis vLj;Jf; 
$Wk; xU Fwpf;Nfhshf mikfpd;wd. jd; tho;f;ifNahL xj;Jg;Nghff; $bajhfTk; 
rupahd Neu;Nfhl;L topfis elj;jp nry;yf; $baitahfTk; kjpg;Gfs; gy 
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jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fspy; guj;ijaupd; tho;f;if 
Life of Prostitutes in Tamil Literature 
 
r.K`k;kJ m];upd;> 




The lines from the Sangam literatures like Tholkapiyam and the Ettuththokai texts 
clearly describes the disputes caused by the prostitutes between Thalaivan and Thalaivi. The 
Pathinenkeezkkanakku texts which are appeared after Sangam literatures, forcing the entire 
society to avoid maintaining relationships with prostitutes and the Devotional texts insists to 
renunciate the life in the world to get happy life in the heaven. The article delineates the life 
of prostitutes as seen in Tamil literature. 
 
Keywords: Life of Prostitutes,  Tamil Literature 
 
 flTs; gilj;j gilg;gpdq;fspy; rpe;jpf;fTk; rpupf;fTk; njupe;j kdpjg; 
gilg;Ng rpwe;j gilg;ghFk;. kdpjid Vida gilg;Gfspy; ,Ue;J NtWgLj;jpf; 
fhl;lNt Mwhk; mwpthd rpe;jpf;Fk; jpwid ,iwtd; toq;fpdhd;. guj;jik vd;Dk; 
njhopiy ngz;fs; Nkw;nfhz;lhYk; mjw;F mtSf;F ,izahf gilf;fg;gl;l 
MNz fhuzkhfpwhd;. xU Mz; kfdpd; ,d;gk; Ntz;bAk; tho;tpw;F Ntz;ba 
nry;tk; Ntz;bAk; guj;jikia Nkw;nfhs;fpwhs;. mj;jifa guj;jik Fwpj;Jk; 
guj;ijaiuf; Fwpj;Jk; njhy;fg;gpak;> rpyg;gjpfhuk;> vl;Lj;njhif E}y;fs;> ePjp 
E}y;fs;> jpUke;jpuk; Mfpa E}y;fs; $Wtd Ma;T nghUshfpd;wd. 
guj;ij - tpsf;fk; 
 rq;f fhyk; Kjw;nfhz;Nl ,d;W tiu guj;ij vd;Dk; njhopy; ngz;fshy; 
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L tUfpwJ. gzj;ijAk; nghUisAk; <l;LtijNa Nehf;fkhff; 
nfhz;l Kjpa ngz;fs; “tpiykhju; ,y;yk;” vd;w ngaupy; G+g;gile;j fd;dpfis 
itj;J ,j;njhopiy elj;jptUfpd;wdu;. guj;ij vd;Dk; nrhy; ngz;izf; 
Fwpj;jhYk; Mz; kfNd fhuzkhfTk; thbf;ifahsUkhf tpsq;Ffpwhd;. ,j;jifa 
nraypy; <LgLk; ngz;fis ‘guj;ij’> ‘tpgr;rhup’> ‘jhrp’> ‘nghJkfspu;’> ‘tpiykfs;’> 
‘tpiykhju;’> ‘Ntrp’> ‘tpiykhJ’> ‘tiutpd; kfspu;’> ‘fzpifau;’> ‘fw;gw;whu;’ vd gy 
ngau;fisf; nfhz;L toq;Ftu;. 
njhy;fhg;gpak; 
 jkpopy; fpilf;fg;ngw;w njhd;ikahd ,yf;fz E}yhd njhy;fhg;gpaj;jpy; 
guj;jikf; Fwpj;j nra;jpfs; nghUsjpfhuj;jpy; ,lk;ngw;Ws;sd. jiytpiag; gpupe;J 
guj;jia ehbr; nrd;w jiytd; jiytp G+g;gile;j nra;jp mwpe;J gd;dpuz;L 
ehl;fs; guj;ijia gpupe;J jiytpAld; $b epwghd; vd;w nra;jpia njhy;fhg;gpa 
R+j;jpuk; gpd;tUkhW $WfpwJ. 
“G+g;gpd; Gwg;ghL <uhW ehSk; 
ePj;jfd;W ciwahu; vd;kdhu; Gytu; 
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guj;ijapw; gpupe;j fhiy ahd” (njhy;fhg;gpak; 1131) 
rq;f fhyj;jpy; guj;ijiaf; Fyj;jhNyh ,dj;jhNyh Ntw;Wik fhzhJ 
me;jzUk; murUk; tzpfUk; NtshsUk; mtu;fs; Ntz;Lk; nghUisf; nfhLj;J 
,d;gk; ngw;wdu;. ,r;nra;jpiaj; njhy;fhg;gpak; gpd;tUkhW $WfpwJ. 
“guj;ij thapy; ehy;tu;f;Fk; cupj;Nj 
epyj;jpup gpd;w/ njd;kdhu; Gytu;” (njhy;fhg;gpak; 1167)  
,e;E}w;ghtpy; ‘njd;kdhu; Gytu;’ vd;w $w;wpd; thapyhf njhy;fhg;gpaupd; 
fhyj;jpw;F Kd;Ng guj;ij njhopy; ,Ue;Js;sikAk; GydhfpwJ. 
“fw;Gtopg; gl;ltu; guj;ij Naj;jpDk; 
cs;sj;J Cly; cz;nld nkhopg” (njhy;fg;gpak; 1176) 
vd;w E}w;gh thapyhf fw;Gila jiytp jytdpd; guj;jikia Gfo;e;jhy;> mtsJ 
cs;sj;jpy; Cly; Nkk;gl;bUf;Fk; vd njhy;fhg;gpau; $Wfpwhu;. 
rpyg;gjpfhuk; 
 jkpopd; Kjy; fhg;gpakhd rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpy; fw;Gf;furpahd fz;zfpia 
tpl;Lg;gpupe;J> guj;ijahd khjtpapd;ghy; fhkk; nfhz;L Gzu;e;J kzpNkfiyf;F 
je;ijahfp> Clyhy; gpupe;J> tpidg;gadhy; nfhiyf;fsg;gl;l Nfhtydpd; Jaiuf; 
Nfl;l khjtp guj;ij njhopiy tpl;lfd;W kzpNkfiyNahL ngsj;j JwTahfpwhs;. 
,sq;Nfhtbfs; ehit fhf;fhj guj;ijia gpd;tUkhW $Wfpwhu;. 
“Fuy;tha;g; ghznuhL> efug; guj;jnuhL 
jpupjU kugpd; Nfhtyd; Nghy 
,sptha; tz;bndhL ,d;,s NtdpnyhL> 
kya khUjk; jpupjU kWfpy;>” (rpyg;gjpfhuk; 5 : 200-203) 
 NkYk;> guj;ijaNuhL $Lk; Mz; kfid fhZk;NghJ ,UtUk; fhkDk; 
ujpAkhf fhl;rpaspg;gu; vd;gij> 
“tk;gg; guj;ij tWnkhop ahsndhL> 
nfhq;fyu; G+k;nghopy; FWfpdu; nrd;nwhu;> 
fhkDk; NjtpAk; NghYk; <q;F ,tu; 
Mu;? vdf; Nfl;L> <q;F mwpFtk; vd;Nw” (rpyg;gjpfhuk; 10 : 219-222) 
Nghd;w ghly;fs; thapyhf guj;ijaiuf; Fwpj;J ,sq;Nfhtbfs; ghbAs;shu;. 
ew;wpiz 
 vl;Lj;njhif E}y;fspy; Kjy; E}yhf itj;J Nghw;wg;gLk; rpwg;igAila 
ew;wpizapy; guj;ijik Fwpj;J gy Gytu;fs; ghbAs;sdu;> 
 jiytpia tpl;Lg; gpupe;J guj;ijAld; $b tho;e;J> kPz;Lk; jiytpia ehb 
tUk; jiytid> jiytp gopg;gjhf mike;j ghly;> 
“Ia! FWkfl; fz;bUk;: itfp 
kfpo;ed; khu;gpy; JQ;rp> mtpo;,zu;j; 
Njk;gha; kuhmk; fkOk; $e;jy;” (ew;wpiz 20 : 1-3) 
,g;ghlypy;> jiytp guj;ijia ‘FWkfs;’ vdf; $Wtjhf Xuk;Nghfpahu; ghbAs;shu;. 
“Vu;jU njUtpd; vjpu;r;rp Nehf;fpd;  
khu;Gjiyf; nfhz;l khz;,io kfspu;.” (ew;wpiz 30 : 4-5) 
vd;w ghlypy; jiytDf;F mwpTiu $Wk; Njhop guj;ijia ‘khz;,io kfspu;’ 
vdf; $Wtjhf nfhw;wdhu; ghbAs;shu;. 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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rpdj;Jld; ,Uf;Fk; vd;id ePq;fp guj;ijaplk; nrd;W mUs;Gupthahf vdj; jiytp 
rpde;J $Wtjhf Myq;Fb tq;fdhu; ghbAs;s ghly;> 
“Kdptpy; guj;ijia ve;Jwe;j; jUsha;” (ew;wpiz 230 : 1) 
NkYk;> jiytdhy; J}jDg;gg;gl;l Njhopaplk; guj;ijNahL ,d;Gw;wpUf;Fk; 
jiytdplk; Cly; nfhs;stpy;iy vdj; jiytp $Wtjhf guzu; ghba ghly;> 
“jz;Jiw A+ud; jz;lhg; guj;jik  
Gytha; vd;wp njhop! GyNtd;” (ew;wpiz 280 : 4-5) 
Nghd;w ghly;fs; jiytd; guj;ijNahL cwtpypUe;jjhf Rl;bf;fhl;Lfpd;wd. 
FWe;njhif 
 vl;Lj;njhif E}y;fSs; xd;whd FWe;njhifapy;> guj;ijapd; Njhw;wj;ijAk; 
cly; mofpidAk; fk;Nghjpahu; tUzpj;J ghba ghly;> 
“cOe;Jilf; fOe;jpw; fUk;Gilg; gizj;Njhs; 
neLk;gy; $e;jy; FWe;njhb kfspu;.” (FWe;njhif 384) 
,g;ghlypy;> fUk;igg; Nghd;w NjhisAk;> ePz;l neba $e;jiyAk;> rpW 
tisay;fisAk; mzpe;j ’FWe;njhb kfspu;’ vdg; guj;ijaiu Gytu; ghbAs;shu;. 
gupghly; 
’Xq;F gupghly;’ vd;W Gfog;ngWk; vl;Lj;njhif E}y;fSs; xd;whd gupghlypy; 
gy ghly;fspy; guj;ijaiuf; Fwpj;j nra;jpfs; ,lk;ngWfpd;wd. jd;id tpl;L gpupa 
vz;Zk; jiytd; Nky; guj;ijaupd; eWkzk; fkOtjhfj; jiytpapd; $w;whf 
ey;ye;Jtdhu; ghba ghly;> 
“,dpkd;Dk; Vjpyu; ehWjp: Mz;Lg; 
gdpkyu;f; fz;zNuh lhl eifkyu;.” (gupghly; 8 : 47-48)  
  ,g;ghlypy;> guj;ijaiu ‘Vjpyu;’ vdj; jiytp $Wtjhf Gytu; ghbAs;shu;. 
NkYk;. jdpikapy; thLk; jiytp Njhopaplk;> ”guj;ijapd; Njhs; ,d;gj;ijf; 
fz;ljhy; jiytd; vd;id Jwe;Jtpl;lhd;.” vdf; $Wtjhf ey;tOjpahu; ghba 
ghly;> 
“ehzhs;nfhy; Njhop eadpy; guj;ijapy; 
Njhs;eyk; cz;L Jwe;jh nddxUj;jp.” (gupghly; 12 : 45-46) 
NkYk;> jiytp tUe;Jtjw;F fhuzkhd guj;ijia ‘mofhy; trpag;gLj;Jk; 
khidg; Nghd;wtNs!’ vdj; Njhopfs; $Wtjhf ey;ye;Jtdhu; ghba ghly;> 
“tr;rpa khNd! kwypid khw;Wkf;F” (gupghly; 20 : 84) 
Mfpa ghly;fs; guj;ijiaf; Fwpj;j nra;jpfisf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wd. 
fypj;njhif         
 ‘fw;wwpe;jhu; Vj;Jk; fyp’ vd;W gz;ila rhd;Nwhu;fshy; Gfog;gl;l 
ngUikf;Fupa fypj;njhifapy; guj;ijia ePq;fpj; jd;dplk; te;j jiytid Nehf;fp 
jiytp $wpajhf mike;j ghly;> 
“Ntl;Nlhu; jpwe;J tpUk;gpa epd; ghfDk; 
ePbj;jha; vd;W> flhmk;> fLk; jpz;Nju; 
G+l;L tplhm epWj;J.” (kUjf;fyp 1 : 23-25) 
vd;w ghlypy; guj;ijia gpupe;jikahy; mtu;fs; tUe;Jthu;fs;. vdNt> mtu;fsJ 
eyj;ij fhg;ghahf vd;W jiytp jiytdplk; $Wtjhf mike;Js;sJ. NkYk;> 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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Kw;gfypy; xUj;jpf;Fk; gpw;gfypy; xUj;jpf;Fk; ,d;gk; nfhLf;ff;$ba jiytid 
Nehf;fp jiytp rpde;J $Wtjhf mike;j ghly;> 
“Kd;gfy; jiyf;$b> ez;gfy; mts;ePj;Jg;> 
gpd;gfy; gpwu;j;NjUk; neQ;rKk; VKw;wha;.” (kUjf;fyp 9 : 10-11) 
guj;ij kid nrd;W fspj;J> ,d;Gw;W te;j jiytd; jd; jiytpaplk; jhd; 
flTs; juprdj;jpw;Fg; Ngha; te;jjhfg; ngha; $wpj; jg;gpf;f Kay;tjhf mike;j 
ghly;> 
“tz;^J rhe;jk; tLf;nfhs ePtpa 
jz;lhj; jPk;rhay; guj;ij> tpay; khu;g! 
gz;L> ,d;id ay;iykd;> <q;F vy;yp te;jPaf; 
fz;lJ vtd;? kw;W ciu: 
ed;Wk; jil,a nkd; Njhsha;! Nfl;Bthahapd; - 
clDiw tho;f;iff;F cjtp ciwAk; 
flTsu;fz; jq;fp Ndd;>” (kUjf;fyp 28 : 1-7) 
kw;nwhU ghlypy;> guj;ij tPl;Lf;F nrd;W te;j jiytd;> Fjpiu Vwp 
te;jjhfj; jiytpaplk; ngha; $Wfpwhd;. ,ijf; Nfl;l jiytp> cd; Fjpiu 
ahnud;W njupAk;> mf;Fjpiu NkNy Vwpj;jpupthahf! vd jiytid Nehf;fp rpde;J 
$Wtjhf> 
“cUtopf;Fk; mf;Fjpiu Cuy;: eP Cupy;> guj;ij 
gupahf> thJtdha;> vd;Wk; kw;W mr;rhu;j; 
jpup> Fjpiu Vwpa nry;.” (kUjf;fyp 31 : 37-39) 
Nghd;w ghly;fs; kUj epyj;jpy; jiytDf;Fk; jiytpf;Fk; Cly; epfo guj;ij 
fhuzkhfpwhs; vd;gij njspthff; fhl;LfpwJ. 
mfehD}W 
 mfg; nghUisf; Fwpf;Fk; ‘mfk;’ vd;Dk; nrhy;iy E}ypd; ngauhff; 
nfhz;Ls;s mfehD}w;wpy;> jiytpiaj; jdpNa jtpf;f tpl;Lg; guj;ijNahL 
,d;gkDgtpf;f tpUk;gp xg;gid nra;J nfhz;L njUitf; flf;Fk; jiytidj; 
jdJ ghlypy; Nfhrpff; fz;zdhu; vd;Dk; Gytu;> 
“epiujhu; khu;gd; neUjy; xUj;jpnahL 
tJit mau;jy; Ntz;bg;> GJtjpd; 
,ad;w mzpad;> ,j;njU ,wg;Nghd;.” (mfehD}W 66 : 7-9) 
guj;ijapd; cwthy; jiytNdhL Cly; nfhz;l jiytpaplk;> ckJ kfdpd; 
vjpu;fhyj;jpw;fhtJ Cliy kwe;J $ly; nfhs;thahf! vdj; Njhop mwpTiu 
$Wtjhf Xuk;Nghfpahu; ghbAs;shu; 
“Nju;ju te;j njup,io nefpo;Njhs; 
Cu;nfhs; fy;yh kfspu; juj;jug; 
guj;ijik jhq;fs;Nyh ,yndd twpJeP 
Gyj;jy; xy;YNkh? - kidnfO kle;ij.” (mfehD}W 316 : 8-11) 
Nghd;w mfg;ghl;Lfs; guj;ijik Fwpj;j nra;jpfis vLj;jpak;Gfpd;wd. 
ehybahu;  
nrhy;Yf;F cWjpahd ehd;F mbfisf; nfhz;l rkz Kdptu;fshy; ,aw;wg;ngw;w 
E}yhd ehybahu;> guj;ijau;fis ‘nghJ kfspu;’ vd;Wk; ‘Ntirau;’ vd;Wk; 
Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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“tpsf;nfhspAk; Ntirau; el;Gk; ,uz;Lk; 
Jsf;fw ehbd; Ntwy;y - tpsf;nfhspAk; 
nea;aw;w fz;Nz mWNk mtu; md;Gk; 
ifaw;w fz;Nz mWk;.” (ehybahu; 371) 
vd;w ghlypy; nea; tw;wpaTld; tpsf;F miztJ Nghy> nghUs; ePq;fpaTld; 
nghJkfspupd; el;Gk; xope;JtpLk; vdg; ghbAs;sdu;. Kd;du; njhy;fhg;gpa R+j;jpuk; 
$wpaJ Nghd;Nw> guj;ijau;fs; Mz; kfdpd; moifNah> Fzj;ijNah> jFjpiaNah 
tpUk;ghJ mtu;fsplKs;s nry;tj;ijNa tpUk;Gtu; vd;gij> 
“Mzkpy; neQ;rj;J mzpePyf; fz;zhu;f;Ff; 
fhzkpy; yhjhu; fLmidau; - fhzNt 
nrf;$u;e;J nfhz;lhUk; nra;j nghUSilahu; 
mf;fhuk; md;dhu; mtu;f;F.” (ehybahu; 374) 
vd;w ghly; nry;tkw;w moFila Mz;kfid eQ;rhfTk;> nry;tkw;w ,ope;jtid 
fUk;ghfTk; Ritg;gu; vdf; Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. kw;nwhU ghlypy;> 
“MkhNghy; ef;fp mtu;ifg; nghUs;nfhz;L  
NrkhNghy; Fg;GWck; rpy;iyf;fz; md;gpid 
Vkhe;J vknjd;W ,Ue;jhu; ngWgNt 
jhkhk; gyuhy; eif.” (ehybahu; 377) 
vd;w ghlypy; gRitg; Nghy ef;fp nry;tj;ijf; ftu;e;j gpd; vUijg; Nghy; ftpo;e;J 
gLj;Jf; nfhs;Sk; jho;e;j Fzj;ij nfhz;ltu;fshf guj;ijau;fisf; Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. 
jpUf;Fws; 
nja;tg;Gytuhd ts;Stu; jdJ E}yhd jpUf;Fwspy; guj;ijaiu Fwpj;j 
nra;jpfis ‘tiutpd; kfspu;’ vd;w Xu; mjpfhuj;jpy; Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;. nghUs; Nky; 
MirAila nghJkfspupd; ,dpikahd nrhy;yhdJ xUtDf;Fj; Jd;gj;ijj; jUk; 
vd;gij> 
“md;gpd; tpioahu; nghUs;tpioAk; Ma;njhbahu; 
,d;nrhy; ,Of;fpj; jUk;.” (jpUf;Fws; 911)  
vdf; $wpa ts;Stu;> mtu;fisj; jOtp milAk; ,d;gkhdJ capuw;w gpzj;ij 
jOtp milAk; ,d;gj;Jf;F xg;ghdJ vd gpd;tUk; Fwshy; Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;. 
“nghUl;ngz;bu; ngha;k;ik  af;fk; ,Ul;liwapy; 
Vjpy; gpze;joP, aw;W.” (jpUf;Fws; 913) 
NkYk;> xOf;fkw;w nghJkfspupd; Njhs;fisg; gw;WtJ Rl;nlupf;Fk; euf 
Ntjidf;F xg;ghdJ vd;w fUj;ij jdJ cj;juNtjj;jpy;> 
“tiutpyh> khzpioahu; nkd;Nwhs; Giuapyhg; 
G+upau;fs; MOk; msW.” (jpUf;Fws; 919) 
Rl;bf;fhl;La ts;Stu;> nghJkfspupd; ,d;gj;ij xOf;fKila mwpTilahu; 
tpUk;gkhl;lhu; (Fws;. 914> 916) vd;Wk;> nghJkfspu; gprhR Nghd;wtu;fs; (Fws;. 918) 
vd;Wk;> jpUkfshy; ePf;fg;gl;ltupd; cwT (Fws;. 920) vd;Wk; Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;. 
jpUke;jpuk; 
irtj; jpUKiwfspy; gj;jhk; jpUKiwahf tpsq;Fk; jpUke;jpuj;ij ,aw;wpa 
gjpndz; rpj;ju;fSs; xUtuhd jpU%yu;> guj;ijaiuf; Fwpj;j nra;jpfisg; 
‘nghUl;ngz;bu;’ vd;w jiyg;gpy; Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;. 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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“Mj;j kidahs; mfj;jpy; ,Uf;fNt 
fhj;j kidahisf; fhKWk; fhisau; 
fha;r;r gyhtpd; fdpcz;z khl;lhky; 
<r;rk; goj;Jf;F ,lu;cw;w thNu.” (jpUke;jpuk; 201) 
vd;w ghlypy; tPl;by; kidtpapUf;f NtnwhU ngz;iz ehbr; nry;tJ tPl;by; 
gOj;j gyhit kWj;J vq;Nfh fha;j;j <r;rk; goj;Jf;F Mirg;gl;L mtjpg;gLtJ 
Nghd;wjhFk; vdf; $Wfpwhu;. NkYk;> 
“,aYWk; tho;f;if ,sk;gpb khju; 
GaYWk; Gy;ypd; Gzu;e;jtu; VapDk; 
kay;cWk; thdtu; rhu,Uk; vd;ghu; 
may;cwg; Ngrp mfd;Wxope; jhNu.” (jpUke;jpuk; 206) 
vd;w ghlypy; nghUisNa tpUk;Gk; nghJkfspu;> nghUSila nry;tiu ‘thDyfj; 
Njtu;’ vd;Wk; nghUsw;wtiu ‘njhiye;J Ngh’ vd;W $Wk; ,ay;igAiltu;fs; vdf; 
$Wfpwhu;. 
KbTiu 
 njhy;fhg;gpaKk; vl;Lj;njhif E}y;fSk; guj;ijaupd; tho;f;if KiwiaAk;> 
mtu;fshy; jiytDf;Fk; jiytpf;Fk; Vw;gl;l CliyANk $Wfpd;wd. mw 
E}y;fSk;> gf;jp E}yhd jpUke;jpuKk; guj;ijaupd; njhopiy gopj;Jf; $Wfpd;wd. 
Kj;jkpo; fhg;gpakhd rpyg;gjpfhuk; guj;ij Fyj;ijNa xopj;J Jwtpfshf;fpg; 
ghLfpwJ. ,t;thW> fhyj;jpw;Nfw;g fUj;Jfisf; $wpa jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fs; thapyhf 
“xUtDf;F xUj;jp> xUj;jpf;F xUtd;” vd;w KiwNa Nghw;WjYf;FupaJ vd;gij 




1. njhy;fhg;gpak; njspTiu> GypA+u;f; Nfrpfd;> mUzh gg;spNf\d;];>    
nrd;id. 
2. rpyg;gjpfhuk; %yKk; ciuAk;> GypA+u;f; Nfrpfd;> rhujh gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id. 
3. ew;wpiz %yKk; ciuAk;> m.g. ghiyad;> rhujh gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id. 
4. FWe;njhif %yKk; ciuAk;> GypA+u;f; Nfrpfd;> rhujh gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id. 
5. fypj;njhif %yKk; ciuAk;> GypA+u;f; Nfrpfd;> rhujh gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id. 
6. mfehD}W %yKk; njspTiuAk;> t.j. ,uhkRg;gpukzpak;> jpUkfs; epiyak;> 
nrd;id.  
7. gupghly; %yKk; ciuAk;> GypA+u;f; Nfrpfd;> rhujh gjpg;gfk;>  nrd;id. 
8. jpUf;Fws; Gjpa ciu> GypA+u;f; Nfrpfd;> G+k;Gfhu; gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id. 
9. ehybahu; njspTiu> GypA+u;f; Nfrpfd;> rhujh gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id. 
10. jpU%y ehadhu; jpUke;jpuk;> jpUney;Ntyp irt rpj;jhe;j E}w;gjpg;Gf; fofk; 
ypkpnll;> nrd;id. 
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rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; md;dKk; Me;ijAk; 
Swan and Owl in Sangam Literature 
 
rp. Atuh[;> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh; 




 The fond (or) love towards birds and the knowledge to know about them can be seen 
through various poet‟s work and about people‟s livelihood in Sangam literature. The 
characteristic and emotional values of Swan and Owl were written. With hero and heroine‟s 
feelings, love and activities, we can study their characteristics mentioned in the poems. With 
the mentioned birds the poets gave a picturesque denotation of day and night period. From 
this article we can understand the values of every life amidst birds and their characteristic 
features portrayed by the poets. 
 
Keywords: Swan and Owl, Sangam literature 
 
Kd;Diu 
 rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; ,lk;ngw;w gy;NtW caphpdq;fSs; giwitfs; gw;wpa 
Fwpg;Gfs; Fwpg;gplj;jf;fdthFk;. mtw;why; rq;ffhy kf;fs; jk; tho;tpy; gwitfs; 
rpwg;gplk; ngw;wpUg;gJ GydhFk;. rq;fkf;fs; jhk; thOk; epyg;gFjpf;Nfw;g jpiz 
tho;f;if Nkw;nfhz;lhh;fs;. ,t;tho;f;ifapy; gwitapdq;fs; Kf;fpa 
,lk;ngWfpd;wd. rq;fg;ghlybfspy; ,lk; ngUk; ,U gwitfshd md;dk; kw;Wk; 
Me;ijapdq;fs; gw;wpa mwpa itf;Fk; Nehf;FkhfNt ,f;fl;Liu 
mikag;gbUg;gijf; fhzyhk;. 
md;dk;  
 md;dk; vd;w gwit fhh;g;gUtj;jpy; kpFe;j kfpo;r;rpahf gwf;ff;$baJ. Nkfk; 
Nghd;w nts;sepwj;jpy; cilaJ. kzy; gue;j ePh; epiyaplj;jpy; thpiraha;g; 
gwf;Fk; jd;ikAila md;dg;gwitia>  
“fhh;gak; nghope;j ePh;jpfo; fhiy 
Ez;maph; gue;j jz;mak; kUq;fpy; 
Eiugiu md;dj;J md;d tpiughpg;  
Gy;cisf; fypkh nky;ypjpd;” (mfk;.234:1-4) 
md;dg;gwitia Nghd;W Gy;ypa gplhp kapiu cila nrUf;Fila Fjpiufs; 
kzy;gug;gpy; nry;fpwJ vd;gij Ngadhh; jk; ghlybfspy; %ykhff; $Wfpwhh;.  
flw;fiu kzypy; ,wFfisf; NfhJtjhTk; (ew;.73:6-9)> kiof;fhyj;jpy; kpf 
tpiuthf thdpy; gwg;gjhfTk; (FWe;.205:1-2) $wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
 md;dj;jpd; fhy;fs; kpff; FWikahdit. ,jd; fhy;fspd; tpuy;fs; ,ilNa 
kbg;Gila rt;Tj;Njhy; cs;sJ. ,jidj; „Jjpf;fhy;‟ (Iq;.106:2-3) vd;W Iq;FE}W 
$Wfpd;wJ. 
gUtfhyq;fSf;Nfw;g md;dg;gwitfs; jkpo;ehl;bypUe;J gpw ,lq;fSf;Fg; 
gwe;J nry;Yk;. mt;tifapy; ,kakiyf;Fg; gwe;J nrd;wij (Gwk;.67:1-4) 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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md;dg;gwpitapd; tapw;wbapypUe;j J}tpia mjd; nkd;ikf;fhfg; 
gLf;ifaizfspy; gad;gLj;jpdh;. ,jid> 
“nky;ypjpd; tphpe;j Nrf;if Nkk;glj; 
JizGz ud;dj; J}epwj; J}tp 
apizaiz Nkk;glg; ghaiz apl;L (neLey;.131 – 133) 
,izgl epte;j ePynkd; Nrf;ifAl;  
LizGz ud;dj;jpd; W}tpnky; yizair,” (fypj;.72:1 – 2) 
vd;w ghlybfs; Gyg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. md;dg;gwitfs; J}a ntz;ikf;F 
vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf ciuf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. ,jd; J}tpfisr; rq;f fhy kf;fs; 
gQ;rizfshfg; gad;gLj;jpAs;sdh;. 
md;wpy; 
 md;wpy; gidkuq;fspy; thOk; gwitapdj;ijr; rhh;e;jit. ,g;gwitapy; 
Mz;> ngz; ,UtUk; rhh;e;Nj thOk;. ,g;gwitapy; xd;W gphpe;jhy; kw;nwhd;W caph; 
thohJ. ,UtUk; xd;Wgl;L thohj fhyj;jpy;> md;wpy; gwit Nghyg; Gyk;gpf;nfhz;L 
Jd;Gw;W thOk; tho;f;ifia vd;dhy; jhq;fpf;nfhs;sJ vd;gij>  
“xd;wpy; fhiy md;wpy; Nghyg; 
Gyk;Gnfhz;L ciwAk; Gd;fz; tho;f;if” (ew;.124:1-2) 
vd;w jk; ghlybfs; topahf Nkhrp fz;zj;jdhh; Gyg;gLj;Jfpwhh;.. 
 flw;fiuapy; cs;s gidkuj;jpy; md;wpy; $Lfl;b thOk;. jiytd; 
guj;ijAld; ,Ug;gJk;> jiytpahdts; jdpikapy; jiytid epidj;Jf; nfhz;L 
cwq;fhkNy tho;tJ fLikahdJ vd;gij>  
“………………..vy;yp 
kidNrh; ngz;iz kbtha; md;wpy;  
Jiznahd;W gphpapDw; JQ;rh fhnzd” (mfk;.50:10-12) 
vd;gij md;wpy; gwitapd; %ykhff; fUT+h;g; G+jQ;rhj;jdhh; jk; ghlybfspy; 
tpsf;Ffpwhh;. jiytd; jiytpiag; ghh;f;f ,uTf;Fwp tUtij> md;wpy; gwit jd; 
JizNahL ,ize;Nj thOk; jd;ikia>  
“nrf;fh; Njhd;wj; JizGzh; md;wpy;  
vf;fh;g; ngz;iz mfkly; Nru” (mfk;.260:6-7) 
md;wpy; gwitg; NghyNt jiytDk; jiytpAk; ,ize;Nj thoNtz;Lk; vd;W 
Nkhrpf; fiuadhh; jk; ghlybfspy; vLj;Jf;fhl;Lfpwhh;. ,g;gwit rpW Nfhy;fshy; 
mlh;e;j kuq;fspy; vtUk; vspjpy; fhzKbahj ,iy> kl;il Kjypa kiwthd 
#oypy; $Lfl;b thOk; (FWe;:301:1-5). 
 jiytp jiytid epidj;Jf; nfhz;Nl tUj;jg;gLfpwhs;. Njhop> jiytd; 
gfq;Fwpapy; jiytpiaj; jdpaplj;jpy; fz;L nrhy;tij> md;wpy; gwit 
gidkuq;fs; Xq;fp tsh;e;Js;s ntz;;ikahd kzy; gue;j Njhl;lq;fspy; jd; 
Ngilia miof;Fk; ,lj;jpy; ,isg;ghwpr; nry;Yk;. flw;fiuf; fop Xuq;fspYk;> 
flw;fiu Ch;fspYk; kdpjh; ,ilA+W nra;ahtpby; cs;@h; kuq;fspy; $Lfl;b thOk; 
jd;ik tha;e;jij>   
“ngz;iz Xq;fpa ntz;kzw; glg;ig 
md;wpy; mfTk; Mq;fz; 
rpWFuy; nea;jnyk; ngUq;Fop ehl;Nl” (mfk;.120:14-16) 
vd;w ghlybfspy; topahf ef;fPudhh; czh;j;Jfpwhh;. 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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 jiytd; gFw;Fwp kw;Wk; ,uTf;Fwp tUtijj; jtph;f;f Ntz;Lk;. tpiuT 
tpiutpy; nra;Jf;nfhs;Stij> kuj;jpd; fz;Ks;shy; fl;lg;ngw;w $l;bDs; jd; 
NrtYld; Gzh;e;J kfpog;ngwhj rpwpafhpa md;wpy; NgilahdJ Jd;gKw;W 
tUe;Jfpd;wJ. flTSf;Fhpa gidkuj;jpy; nghJ kd;wj;jpypUe;j gidapYk; 
,g;gwit $Lfl;b tho;tij> 
“flTs; kuj;j Ks;kpil Flk;igr; 
NrtnyhL Gzuhr; rpWfUk; Ngil 
,d;dhJ caq;Fr; fq;FDk;” (mfk;.270:12-14) 
mfehD}w;Wg;ghlybfspd; %ykhfr; rhfyhrdhh; Gyth; ntspg;gLj;Jfpwhh;. Ch; 
kd;wj;Jg; gidkuj;jpy; ,Ue;Jnfhz;L MZk; ngz;Zk; GzUk; md;wpy; gwitfs; 
Ngrpf;nfhs;Sk; caTf;Fuy; Nfl;Fk;. me;jf;Fuy; Nfl;Fk; Nghnjy;yhk; 
fz;Zwq;fhky; ,Uf;Fk; mts; cauk; Nkypl;L tUe;Jtij> 
“njhd;Wciw flTs; Nrh;e;j ghuiu  
kd;wg; ngz;iz thq;Fklw; Flk;igj; 
JizGzh; md;wpy; caTf;Fuy; Nfl;NlhWk;” (ew;.303:3-5) 
vDk; ew;wpizg; ghlybfs; %ykhf kJiu MUytpa ehl;L Myk; Nghprhj;jdhh; 
$Wtjpy; mwpaKbfpwJ. 
kd;dd; tUkd; khiy tUfpd;w vd;W CJ nfhk;G Nghy Xir vOg;gJfpd;w 
tise;j thAila md;wpy; gwit Xq;fp cah;e;j gidkuj;jpd; cs;klypy; ,Ue;jgb 
jd; Jizia miof;ff; Fuy; nfhLg;git>  
“Vq;Ftap hpira nfhLth ad;wpy;  
Xq;fpUk; ngz;iz afkl yft” (FwpQ;rp.219-220) 
vd;w mbfspy; md;wpypd; tise;j tha; cs;sj;ij FwpQ;rpg;ghl;bd; %ykhff; fgpyh;  
Rl;lg;gl;Ls;shh;. 
Mz; md;wpy; gwitapd; jiy rptg;ghf neUg;G epwj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; ngz; 
md;wpy; tha; ,why;kPd; Nghy ,Uf;Fk;. md;wpy; MZk; ngz;Zk; jlh vd;Dk; 
kuj;jpd; cah;e;j kuf;fpisapy; fl;bapUf;Fk; jd; $l;by; ,Ue;Jnfhz;L 
Xd;Nwhnlhd;W es;spyutpy; Ngrpf;nfhs;Sk mit euYk;. ,e;j xyp fhjyidg; 
gphpe;jpUg;Nghiur; rhfbg;gJ Nghy; ,Uf;Fk; ,e;j Neuj;jpy; mth; tutpy;iy vd;gij> 
md;wpy; jiy nrk;ik epwkhfTk;> nrk;G+g;NghyTk; ,Ug;gij> 
“neUg;g vd;d nre;jiy ad;wpy;  
,wtp md;d nfhLtha;g; ngil nahL 
jltp Ndhq;rpidf; fl;rpapw; gphpe;Njhh;” (FWe;.160:1-3) 
md;wpy; jiy nrk;ik epwkhfTk;> nrk;G+g;NghyTk; ,Ug;gij vd;w jk;  
FWe;njhifg; ghlybfs; %ykhf kJiu kUjdps ehfdhh; Gyg;gLj;Jfpwhh;. 
 XUtiunahUth; gphpahjpUg;gjw;F md;wpypd; tho;f;if rhd;W fhl;lg;gLfpd;wJ. 
 
Me;ijapdq;fs; 
 Me;ij vd;w ngah; rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; ,lk; ngwtpy;iy. ,g;ngaiu 
ciuahrphpah;fNs jk; ciufspy; nghpJk; gad;gLj;Jfpd;wdh;. vdNt> Me;ij vd;w 
ngah; gpw;fhy tof;F vd;gJ GydhFk;. ,J ,t; ,dg;gwitfSf;Fg; 
nghJg;ngauhfg; gad;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ. 
$if 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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$if ,be;j fl;blq;fspYk;> new;fsQ;rpaq;fspYk; fhzg;gLk; xUtif 
Me;ijahFk;. ,J kQ;rSk; ntz;ikAk; fye;j epwj;NjhLk; fhzg;gLk;. $if 
es;sputpy; jhd; Ntl;ilahLk;> nghe;jpy; thOk; ,y;ypYs;s vypia ,iuahff; 
nfhs;tij>    
“jpq;fs; fy;Nrh;G fidapUs; kbapd; 
  ,y;vyp ty;rp ty;tha;f; $if 
  fOJtoq; Fahkj; jopjff; FoWk; 
  tisf;fl; Nrty; thshJ kbapd;” (mfk;.122:12-15) 
,t; ,uthd gfy;nghOJ NghyNt ,Ug;gijTk;> jiytd; jiytpiaf; fhz 
tUk;NghJ khl;bf;nfhs;tNdh vDk; ghlybfs; %ykhf guzh; czh;j;Jf;fpwhh;. 
$if nts;is vypiaAk; czthff; nfhs;Sk;. ,jid> 
  “vk;%h; thapy; xz;Liwj; jil,a 
  flTs; KJkuj;J clDiw gofpa 
  Njah tistha;j; njz;fz; $Ufph; 
  tha;g;ghiw mrhmk; typKe;J $if 
  ikA+d; njhpe;j nea;ntz; GOf;fy; 
  vypthd; #l;nlhL kypag; NgZJk; (ew;.83:1-6)  
$ifNa eP> mth; vd;id ehb es;sputpy; tUk;NghJ cd; Fuiy vOg;gp> 
kw;wth;fspd; J}f;fj;ijf; fiyj;J vOg;ghky; ,Ue;jhy;> cdf;F vypf;fwpiar; Rl;L 
tpUe;J gilf;fpNwd; vd;W jiytpapd; $w;wpy; epd;W Njhop Ntz;bf;nfhs;fpwhs; 
vd;w jk; ghly;fspd; %ykhfg; ngUe;Njtdhh; czh;j;Jfpwhh;. 
Fuhy; 
 Fuhy; vd;gJ Me;ij tifAs; xd;W. Fuhy; $if vd;w ngah; 
,Unganuhl;Lg; ngauhf te;J Fuhyhfpa $if vd;W nghUs;gLk;. ,q;F Fuhy; 
rpwg;Gg; ngauhfTk; $if nghJg; ngauhfTk; tUfpd;wJ. 
 jiytd; gphptpd; xd;whd nghUsPl;lr; nrd;whd;. mt;T+h; topfspy; nfh^ukhfr; 
nray;fs; ele;njwpAk; Gyhy; ehw;wk; ePq;fhj ifapduha;f; fOthj thia cil 
tuhy; cilaJ gazj;j my;topahdJ. Fuhy; vd;w tif Me;ijapdg; gwit 
rpwpa Chpd; mUfpy; kuj;;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; vd;Wk; nghpa mbkuj;ijAila Ntk;gpd; 
nfhk;gpy; ,Uf;Fnkd;Wk; mfd;w neba njUtpy; gag;gLk;gbf; $ifNahL Nrh;e;J 
FoWk; vd;gij> 
  “Gyhmw; ifah; G+rh thah; 
  xuhm cUl;Lq; FLkpf; FuhnyhL 
  kuhmQ; rPW}h; kUq;fpy; J}q;Fk;  (mfk;.265:18-20) 
vDk; ghlybfspd; %ykhf kh%ydhh; vLj;Jf; $Wfpwhh;. 
flyiyapd; xyp Xahky; Nfl;Lf;nfhz;Nl ,Uf;fpwJ. G+e;jhJfis 
ms;spf;nfhz;L tPRk; Cijf; fhw;W „jt;‟ vd;W vd;id Klq;f itf;fpwJ. %J}hpy; 
kzy; kype;J fplf;Fk; njUtpy; vdf;F kuj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; Mz; $if Fuy; 
vOg;Gtij> 
  “ghuiu Ntk;gpd; gLrpid ,Ue;j 
Fu my; $ifAk; ,jhm ,irf;Fk; 
MdhNeha; mltUe;jp ,d;Dk; 
jkpNad; Nfl;Fntd; nfhy;Nyh 
ghpaiug; ngz;iz md;wpy; FuNy  (ew;.218:7-11) 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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vd;w jk; ghlybfs; topahf fplq;fpy; fhtpjpf; fPuq;fz;zdhh; Gyg;gLj;Jfpwhh;. 
$iff;Fj; jiyapy; FLkp Nghd;W kd;dDf;F vkd; Rw;wj;jhiuj; jQ;rk; mila> 
nghpa khspiffspNy nte;j fhpahd Fjph;fspNy> MZk; ngz;Zk; FQ;RfSkhff; 
Nfhl;lhd; FbapUe;J fj;Jtij>  
“neLefh; tPo;e;j fhpFjph;g; gs;spf;  
FLkpf; $if FuhnyhL Kuy”  (kJiuf;. 169-170) 
vd;Dk; Fuhy; nraiy jk; ghlybfspd; %ykhf khq;Fb kUjdhh; Gyg;gLj;Jfpwhh;. 
FbiQ 
 FbiQ vd;gjw;F Nguhe;ij vdg; nghUs; $Wth; c.Nt.rh. ,J 
Me;ijapdj;jpy; nghpajhf ,Uf;f ,lKz;L. nghd; nra;fpd;w jl;lhd; CJFoy; 
nfhz;L jziy CJk;NghJ G+k;G+k; vd;w Xir vOg;gJ Nghyg; Nguhe;ijapd; 
FuNyhir ,Ue;jij>  
“kue;jiu kze;j ede;jiyf; fhdj;J 
  mye;jiy nQikaj;J ,Ue;j FbiQ 
  nghd;nra; nfhy;ypd; ,dpa njsh;g;g (ew;.394:1-3) 
vd;w ghlybfs; thapyhf Xsitahh; tpsf;fpwhh;. 
 FbiQapd; XirnahL kpFe;j xw;WikapUg;gjhy; FbkUs; „fLe;Jb ,ul;Lk;‟ 
(Gwk;.170:6) „cUs;Jb kFspapd; nghUs; njhpe;jpirf;Fk;‟ (mfk;.19:4)  vd;W 
Fwpg;gpl;ldh;.  
 jhdpaj;ij miuf;Fk; jphpif vOg;Gk; XirNghyr; Nrl;Gyj;J ,Ue;j 
FbiQapd; nkd;Fuy; nkJthf te;J xypf;Fk;. ,jid> 
“jphptapd; njtpl;LQ; Nrl;Gyf; FbiQg;  
igjy; nkd;Fuy; IJte; jpirj;njhWk;” (mfk;.283:6-7) 
vd;w ghlybfs; czh;j;Jk;. 
 ntFz;L vOfpd;w FuypidAila Nguhe;ijr; Nrty;> Gw;fs; xope;j 
ntbg;gplq;fs; jdpj;jplr; nrd;W kiyapy; fw;fs; cUz;L tpOk; NghJ Xir Nghy 
xypf;Fk;> FbiQ ntFz;L vOg;Gk; FuNyhir kiyapd; cUSk; fy; nra;Ak; 
XirNghy ,Ue;jiy>  
  “cUj;njO Fuy FbiQr; Nrty; 
Gy;rha; tplufk; Gyk;g tiua 
fy;nywp ,irapd; ,ul;Lk; Mq;fz;” (mfk;.89:3-5) 
vd;Dk; ghlybfs; topahf kJiuf; fhQ;rpg; Gyth; tpsf;fpwhh;. 
 FbiQ> GypJQ;R neLtiuapYk; (Gwk;.170:5-7)> neLkhy; tiuapYk; 
(mfk;.9:13)> Gy;rha; tplfufj;jpYk; (mfk;.89:3)> JWfy;yLf;fj;jpYk; (Iq;.291:1) thOk;. 
 fhl;by; ,Ue;j FbiQapd; Fuy; copQ;rpy; kuf;ftl;by; ,Ue;j ngl;ilg; 
gUe;jpd; FuNyhL xUq;F ,irf;Fk; (Gwk;.370:5) MFspg;giwapd; fz;zpy; tpuiy 
Cd;wpj; Nja;j;Jr; nra;Ak; G+k;G+k; XirNghyj; jpUg;gpj; jpUg;gp xypf;Fk; FbiQia 
kiygLflhk; Fwpg;gpLtijf; (kiygL.140- 141) fhzKbfpwJ. 
KbTiu 
 rq;f fhyg; ghly;fspd; gwitfspd; kPjhd md;gpYk; mjd; mwptpaYk;  
kf;fspd; tho;tpaiuf; nfhz;L Gyth;fs; jd; ghlybfspd; %ykhff; fhzyhk;. 
md;dk; kw;Wk; Me;ij gw;wpa tho;tpaiyAk; jd;ikfisAk; czh;TepiyiaAk; 
moFwg; ghbAs;shh;. jiytd;> jiytpia itj;Jk; ,th;fspd; czh;Tfs; 
nray;ghLfs; kw;Wk; md;gpd; tho;tpaiyiaf; fhl;b jk; ghlybfspd; %ykhfr; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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nrk;ikAwg; ghh;f;f KbfpwJ. gwitfspd; cUtq;fs; epwq;fs; rj;jq;fs; nfhz;L 
gfw;Fwpah my;yJ ,uTf;Fwpah vd;gij mwpe;Jnfhs;Sk; tifapy; 
nrhy;Nyhtpakhff; fhzKbfpwJ. rq;fg; Gyth;fs; caph;fspd; Kf;fpaj;Jtj;ijj; 
je;J kw;Wk; caphpdk jd;ikia mwpe;Jf;nfhs;sTk; ,f;fl;Liuapd; thapyhf 
Kayg;gl;Ls;sijf; fhzyhk;.   
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rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; cstpay; gupkhzq;fs; 
Psychological Dimensions in Sangam Literature 
 
g.uhfRjh> Kidtu; gl;l Ma;thsu;> newpahsh; Kidtu; k.nre;jpy;Fkhu;>  




The Sangam literature is the periodical documentary of the mythical and  cultural 
orthodox knowledge of the Sangam Tamil people in the internal forms of man. Tamil 
literature registers the inner feelings and heroic feelings of the Tamil people. The unique 
identity of Tamil people is Sangam Literature. These are the reasons for Tamil being a 




 centuries of the western world 
but to the Tamil people; it is not new, lots of evidences on the study of the psychological 
states of men and women are portrayed in the classical works of Tamil Literature. Hence, the 
object of this article is to explore the nature and psychological aspects of the leader 
(Thalaivan) and the psychological aspects of the beloved (Thalaivi). 
 
Keywords: Culture, Sangam Literature, Semozli, Psychology of ancient Tamil people.  
 
Kd;Diu  
 rq;fj; jkpou;fspd; njhd;ikahd gz;gl;l kuG rhu;e;j mwpT KiwfisAk;> 
kdpjdpd; mfk;> Gwk; rhu;e;j tifikfspy; Mtzg;gLj;jp itj;jpUf;Fk; 
fiyg;ngl;lfk; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs;. jkpou;fspd; mf czu;TfisAk; tPu 
czu;TfisAk; cs;slf;fp ctg;gd rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs;. jkpoupd; jdp milahsk; 
rq;f ,yf;fpak;. nrk;nkhopahf jkpo; jpfo;tjw;F ,t;tpyf;fpaq;fs; jhd; fhuzkhf 
mikfpd;wd. jiytd;> jiytp cs;sj;J Ntl;ifapd; ,ay;GfisAk;> cstpay; 
ghq;fpidAk; vLj;J Muha;tNj ,f;fl;Liuapd; nghUz;ikfshf mikfpwJ.   
cstpay; Nehf;fpy; jkpo; ,yf;fpak;  
 cstpay; gw;wpa rpe;jidfs; Muk;g fhyj;jpy; jj;Jtthjpfshd rhf;uB];> 
mup];lhl;by; Nghd;w mwpQu;fsplk; Njhd;wpajhf tuyhW $WfpwJ. jj;Jt 
fUj;JfSf;F ,izahd cstpay; rpe;jidfs; rq;fj; jkpo; ,yf;fpaq;fspy; 
gutpf;fplf;fpd;wd. jkpopy; cstpay; rpe;jidia $wpatu; jpUts;Stu;>  
  “mLj;jJfhl;Lk; gspq;F Nghy; neQ;rk;  
   fLj;jJ fhl;Lk; Kfk;”(Fws;. 706)  
Fwpg;gwpjy; vDk; mjpfhuj;jpy; cstpay; Nfhl;ghl;L rpe;jidg; gw;wp jpUts;Stu; 
$wpapUg;gJ tpaf;fj;jf;fJ. cs;sj;jpw;Fk;> GyDf;Fk; cs;s Fwpg;Gk; mjdhy; 
Vw;gLfpd;w cstpay; rpe;jidAk; fhz ,ay;fpwJ. cstpay; Nfhl;ghl;lhsu;fs; 
mfj;ij rhu;e;J GwKk;> Gwj;ijr; rhu;e;J mfKk; nray;gLfpwJ vd;W 
Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdu;. ,j;jifa Ma;Tf;F Kd;dNu jkpou; jhk; mDgtpj;j tho;tpay; 
newpfis nfhz;L cstpay; gFg;G Kiwia ,yf;fpaj;jpy; ntspg;gLj;jpAs;sdu;. 
jiytpapd; fsT> fw;G vd;w ,uz;L ghFghl;L newpfSk; cstpay; kw;Wk; 
tho;tpay; ,ay;Gfis ciuf;fpd;wd.  
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 jiy kf;fs; ,UtUk; gpwu; mwpah tz;zk; $b fhjy; ,d;gj;jpid 
mDgtpg;gJ fsT xOf;fkhFk;. ,f;fsT tho;f;ifapy; jiytp jd; cs;sj;jpd; 
czu;Tfis gupkhwpf; nfhs;fpwhs;. fsT tho;f;ifapy; jiytp jd; cs;sj;jpd; 
vOr;rpapid nra;ifapd; thapyhf Fwpg;gpd; %yk; ntspg;gLj;Jths; vd;gjid 
njhy;fhg;gpau;>  
  “mr;rKk; ehZk; klDk; Ke;Jwj;j  
  epr;rKk; ngz;ghw;F cupa vd;g” (njhy;.nghUs;.96)  
  “fhkk; nrhy;yh ehl;lk; ,d;ikapd;  
  VKw ,uz;Lk; cs vd nkhopg” (njhy;-107)  
,e;j E}w;ghf;fs; %ykhf mr;rk;> ehzk;> kld; vd;w %d;W gz;GfSk; 
jiytpf;Fupait. ,tw;iw cs;sj;jpd; thapyhf fhjy; czu;it czu;j;Jths;. 
,tw;iwj;jtpu khwhf Neubahf czu;j;jkhl;lhs; vd;W Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sij 
fhzKbfpwJ.  
jiytpapd; cs Nfhl;ghL  
 jiytpapd; cs;sj;jpd; ,ay;Gfis rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; ,t;thwhf 
tpsk;Gtij fhzyhk;.  
  “Nfoy; Ngo;tha; Vw;iw  
  gyh mky; mLf;Fk; GyhW <u;f;Fk;  
  fio euy fy;gpd; Mq;fz;” (mfk;. 8)  
jiytpapd; kdjpy; Njhd;wpa MSik gz;ig ngUq;Fd;W}u; fpohu; vLj;J 
fhl;Lfpwhu;. jiytd; fsnthOf;fk; nfhz;L gy ehs; nry;fpwhd;. mjid jiytp 
jiytDf;F eakhf vLj;J czu;j;Jtij fhzyhk;. jd;Dila njhy;Fbf;F 
jiytdpd; nray; jd;Dila MSik gz;gpdhy; ntspg;gLj;Jtij fhzyhk;.  
jiytpapd; gFg;gha;Tj; jpwd;  
 kdpj ,dj;jpd; mbg;gilahd czu;r;rpahf ghYzu;T nray;gLfpwJ. 
ghYzu;r;rpahdJ jd; Nghf;fpy; nray;glhky; rKjha Nfhl;ghl;Lf;F Vw;g 
nray;glhky; rKjha fl;lhaj;jpd; mbg;gilapy; rKjhaj;jpy; gz;ghL> ehfuPfk;> 
kuG Nghd;w nghJik $Wfis ikakhff; nfhz;L nray;gLfpwJ. jiytpapd; 
csghq;fhdJ jdf;F Jd;gk; Neu;e;j fhyj;jpy; cjtp nra;j Njhopia Gfo;e;J 
ciug;gjpd; thapyhf mwpe;Jf; nfhs;syhk;.  
  “ePlyu; MrptUtu; ty;nyd  
  fq;Fy; caTj;Jiz Mrpa  
 JQ;rhJ ciwtp ,ts;cte;jJNt” (mfk;. 298)  
,g;ghlypy; jiytp jiytDld; $b ,d;gkha; ,Uf;Fk; rkaj;jpy; Njhopapd; 
epidtpid jiytdplk; $Wfpwhs;. ,jidNa ts;Stu;>  
  “fhyj;jpdhw; nra;j cjtp rpwpnjdpDk;  
  Qhyj;jpd; khzg; ngupJ”(jpUf;> 102)  
jf;f rkaj;jpy; cjtp Gupe;jtu; mtu; nra;j cjtp rpwpjhf ,Ue;jhYk; mJ cyif 
tpl ngupajhf fUj Ntz;Lk; vd;W $Wfpwhu;. jiytpf;F jiytd; jhd; 
Kf;fpakhdtdhf ,Ug;gpDk; mtdpDk; Nkyhf Njhopapd; nraiy Gfo;e;Jiug;gjpd; 
thapyhf jiytpapd; csghq;F GydhfpwJ.  
fsTk; - fw;Gk;  
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 fsTf; $l;lj;jpw;Fg; gpd; jiytd; jiytpia Kiwg;gb kze;J ,y;ywk; 
GupAk; xOf;fk; fw;G tho;f;ifahFk;. nrhd;d nrhy; jtwhjpUj;jy;> kdk; xNu 
epiyapy; epw;wy; Nghd;w epiyfis fw;Gf;F ,yf;fzkhf $wyhk;. jkpoupd; 
gz;ghl;Lf; $whf czu;thf fw;G newp Nghw;wpg; Gfog;gLfpwJ. xU ngz; fw;Gld; 
,Ug;ghs; vdpy; ,t;Tyfj;ijNa vwpf;Fk; Mw;wy; mtsplk; cz;L vd;gjid jkpo; 
,yf;fpaq;fs; giwrhw;Wfpd;wd. ngz; fw;NghL ,Ug;gij tpl NtW mg;ngz;Zf;F 
mzp nra;Ak; NtW vJTk; ,y;iy vd;W ts;Stu; $Wfpwhu;.  
  “ngz;zpd; ngUe;jf;f ahTs fw;ngDk; 
 jpz;ik cz;lhfg; ngwpd; Fws;” (Fws;. 54) 
vd;W ngz;ikia Nghw;wpAs;shu;. 
  “fw;ngdg;gLtJ fuznkhL Gzuf;  
nfhsw;F kugpd; fpotd; fpoj;jpiaf;  
nfhilf;Fup kugpNdhu; nfhLg;gf; nfhs;tJNt” (njhy;. 1088) 
jiytpia kzk; nra;J nfhs;s jFjpAila kugpid cila jiytd;> 
jiytpia nfhLg;gjw;F cupa kugpid cilNahu; nfhLg;g kzk; nra;J 
,y;tho;f;if elj;Jtjw;F fw;G tho;T vd;W Fwpg;gpLfpwhu;.  
  “nghw;ngik rpwg;gpd; fw;Gvdg; gLtJ  
  kfpo;Tk; ClYk;> Cly; czu;j;jYk;  
  gpupTk; gpwTk; kUtpaJ MFk;” (mfg;nghUs;.200)  
fw;G nghyptpidj; jUfpd;w xU ngz;Zf;F NkYk; moF Nru;f;fpd;w xspu; Mgu 
Fzkhf rpj;jupf;fg;gLfpwJ. mj;jifa fw;G tho;f;if ,UtPl;lhupd; cau; gz;gpid 
vLj;jpak;Gk;. cs;s kfpo;T> $Ltjw;F ,d;Dk; rpwg;G Nru;f;f Cly;> mt;T+liy 
czu;jy;> jiytd; gpupT mtw;Wld; nghUe;jpaJjhd; fw;G. fw;G vdg;gLtJ 
clYld; njhlu;G cilaJ md;W kdjstpy; fl;Lg;ghl;Lld; ,Ug;gJ fw;gpd; 
jd;ikahFk;.  
MSikf; Nfhl;ghL 
 MSik Fzj;jpw;F gy;NtW fhuzk; Fwpg;gpl;L cs;sdu;. kdpjdpd; MSik 
jd;ik vy;iyaw;wJ. xU kdpjdpd; MSik jd;ik gy;NtW #o;epiy fhuzpfshy; 
cUthf;fg;gLgitfs;. mit me;j #oYf;Nfw;g khWghl;bid nfhz;L me;j 
kdpjdpd; MSik Fzj;ij ntspg;gLj;Jk; jd;ik nfhz;lJ. %Nu vd;gtu; 
gpwg;gpypUe;J ,wg;G tiu cs;sj;jpd; ,af;fq;fSk; nray;fSk; njhlupayhf 
elj;ijfs; tbtpy; ntspg;gLj;Jfpd;w fl;likg;Gjhd; MSik vd;fpwhu;. fw;G 
tho;tpy; jiytid Gwepiyahf nfhz;L jiytpf;F MSikg; gz;G tsu;fpwJ. 
jiytd; guj;ijNahL nrd;W ePuhl;L mau;e;J kPz;L tUk; jiytdplk; jiytp 
Cly; nfhz;L jiytd; jd;id ngha;ahf Gfo;tij>  
  “,sik nrd;W jtj; njhy;y/Nj  
  ,dpik vtd;nra;tJ ngha;k;nkhopnkf;Nf” (mfk;. 6) 
vd;Dk; tupfspy; jiytpapd; MSik Fzk; ntspg;gl;L cz;ikj; jd;ikapid 
jiytp czu;tij fhzyhk;.  
jiytpapd; md;G gupkhzq;fs;  
 jiytd; jiytpiag; nghUs;tapw; gpupe;jhd; gpuptpid Mw;whj jiytp cly; 
nkype;jhs;. mjid fz;Zw;w Njhop Mw;Wjy; nrhy;Yk; NghJ jiytp jiytpia 
,t;thwhf Gfo;fpwhs;>  
  “Gyk;ngau;e;J ciwjy; nry;yhJ ,yq;Fjiy  
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  tpUe;jpd; ntq;fhl;L tUe;jp itFk;” (mfk;.241)  
ntk;ik nghUe;jpa fhl;bNyNa tUj;jKw itf;Fk; ntg;gk; kpFjp ntg;gj;jpd; 
tpisthf kioapd;wp mUtpfs; mw;W Nghapd. khd;fSk; ntg;gf;fjpiu ePnud fUjp 
mUe;j XLk;. jiytd; mj;jifa ,lj;ijf; fle;J nrd;Ws;shu; vd;W jiytp 
tUj;jk; nfhs;fpwhs;. jiytd; ghy; jiytp itj;Js;s md;gpd; ntspg;ghL 
GydhfpwJ.  
 ,uTf;Fwpf;fz; tUk; jiytd; gy Jd;gq;fSf;F Mshfp tUj;jKw NeupLk; 
vd;W mQ;rpa jiytp>  
  “,Us; fpopg;gJ Nghy; kpd;dp> thdk;  
  Jsp jiyf;nfhz;l espngay; eLehs;” (mfk;. 72)  
,Uis fpopg;gJ Nghy; kpd;dp thdk; kio nghope;jJ. rpije;j Gw;wpd; fz; kpd;kpdp 
G+r;rpfs; fpse;J vOk;Gk; mtw;wpd; ntspr;rj;jpd; tpyq;Ffs; Ntl;ilahLk;. 
mj;jifa mupa fhl;bdplj;Nj jiytd; ,utpd; fz; te;J jiytpia fhz tUjy; 
mr;rk; jUk; xd;whFk;. vdNt jiytd; mr;rKw NeupLk; vd;W jiytp Njhopf;F 
$Wfpwhs;. ,J jiytd;ghy; cs;s md;gpd; ntspg;ghL.  
 fsT xOf;fj;jpy; jiytpia fhz tUk; jiytdpd; nray;fs; kw;Wk; 
jiytd; tUk; mwj;jpd; jd;ikia fz;L jiytp tUj;jk; nfhs;ths;.  
  “neQ;Rlk; gLjypd; xd;W Gupe;J mlq;fp  
  ,utpd; tU ,Lk;ig ePq;f” (mfk;.312)  
jiytpapd; tUj;jk; jiytd; tUk; topia epidj;J tUj;jk; nfhs;fpwJ. ,jd; 
tpisthf mjid jiytp jd; epidthf vz;Zfpwhs;.  
KbTiu 
  rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpd; ghLnghUspd; ,Ufz;fsha; ,Ug;gJ mfk;> Gwk; MFk;. 
mfj;jpy; fsT> fw;G ,uz;L xOf;fq;fis Gytu;fs; fUj;jhf;fkhff; nfhz;L 
,yf;fpaq;fis ,aw;wpAs;sdu;. mtu;fspd; fUj;jhf;fq;fspy; fsT tho;f;ifahdJ 
fw;G tho;Tf;F top nra;tdthf mikfpwJ. jkpofg; ngz;fspd; gz;ghl;L 
xOf;fj;jpd; xU $whf tpsq;FtJ fw;G MFk;. mf;fw;G fhyq;fspy; jiytpahdts; 
jiytdpd; gpupT Mw;whikNa vz;zp tUe;Jtij fhzKbfpwJ. jiytpapd; gpupT 
Mw;whikf;F Rw;Wr; #oYk; Fwpg;gplj;jf;f Gwf;fhuzpahf mikfpwJ.  
 jiytpapd; gpupT JaUf;F kpiff;$Uzu;r;rp MSik Fzk;> nghUKf 
czu;Tfs;> edT kdj;jpd; MSik Nghd;wit mbg;gilaha; mike;J jiytpia 
newpg;gLj;Jk; czu;Tfshf jpfo;fpwJ.  
 jiykfs; gz;ghL Kiwapy; guj;ijia ntWj;jhYk;> cstpay; 
mbg;gilapy; Nehf;Fk; NghJ guj;ijau; tho;tpid jiytp czu;e;J jiytd; 
nry;Yk; guj;ijia jdJ cld;gpwg;ghf vz;zp ,Ug;gJk;> mts; jd;idg; Nghd;w 
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FWe;njhifapy; mfkuGtopr; nra;jpfs; 
Agam Tradition Tidings in Kurunthogai 
 
y.F.R.,uh[;Fkhh; Kidtu; gl;l Ma;thsu;> newpahsh; Kidtu; k.nre;jpy;Fkhu;>  




The Sangam Tamil people lived a life of love and valor. The young man and woman 
are living a life of camaraderie and marrying through it and they live the life of chastity. The 
leader's faction and isolation made the Thalaivi the saddest. The lover boldly act to reach the 
head of the beloved‟s family. Parents arrange marriage to avoid the bad name from the 
society. Guardian mother of the lovers worships the deity will find shade, water and 
protection in the land of the desert. Ancient Tamil people have the custom of arranging 
marriage with whole heartedness. The tradition of combining duality in marriage and the 
marriage of two couples in this way ranged from the ancient Tamils to the gentleman's wife, 
who was devoted to a life of adultery and admiration. The purpose of this research paper is 
to bring together all the other features of this category to the present generation through the 
goal of living as the leader's favorite wife. 
 
Keywords: Sangam Tamil People, Love and Valor, Marriage, Chastity, Kurunthogai 
 
rq;f fhyj; jkpou;fs; fhjYf;Fk; tPuj;jpw;Fk; Kjd;ik mspj;J tho;it 
Nghw;wp tho;e;jdu;. gUtk; mile;j MZk; ngz;Zk; fsT tho;T tho;e;J mjd; 
topNa jpUkzk; nra;J fw;G tho;it filgpbf;Fk; kuig rq;fj; jkpou; Nghw;wp 
tsu;j;jdu;. ,aw;ifg;Gzu;r;rp xUkpj;j md;gpd; ntspg;ghlhf mike;jJ. jiytdpd; 
gpupTk; jdpikj;JaUk; jiytpf;F griy cz;lhf;fpaJ. jiytpia mila 
jiytd; klNywTk; Jzpthd;> Cuhu; gopf;F mQ;rp jiytpapd; ngw;Nwhu; 
jpUkzj;jpw;F Vw;ghL nra;tu;. fstpy; cld;Nghfpa fhjyu;fSf;F ghiy epyj;jpy; 
epoYk; ePUk; ghJfhg;Gk; fpilf;f Ntz;b nrtpypj;jha; nja;tj;ij Ntz;b topghL 
nra;ths;. jpUkzj;jpy; ,Ukzk; kw;Wk; ,U tPl;lhu; ,ize;J GJkzj; jk;gjpaiu 
,y;tho;tpy; ,izf;Fk; kuGk; gz;ila jkpoupilNa ,Ue;jJ. ,y;tho;tpy; 
<jYf;Fk;> ,d;gkhd tho;tpw;Fk; Jiz nra;Ak; nghUis jiytd; <l;LjYk; 
ek;Kia kughf ,Ue;jJ. tUtpUe;Njhk;gp kf;fisg; ngw;W ,y;ywk; elj;Jk; khz;G 
kidtpf;F ,Ue;jJ. ,g;gpwtp kl;Lkpd;wp tUk; gpwtpfs; midj;Jf;Fk; ,UtUk; 
,ize;J jiytDf;F gpbj;j kidtpahf tho Ntz;b jiytp tpUk;GtJk; 
jkpoUf;Nf cupa jdpr;rpwg;ghd kuG. ,it midj;ijAk; rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpd; 
topNa ,d;iwa jiyKiwf;F vLj;jpak;GtNj ,t;tha;Tf; fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
mf tho;tpy; cs;s czu;r;rpf;F fl;Lg;gl;L xj;j md;Gila jiytDk; 
jiytpAk; clyhYk; cs;sj;jhYk; ,d;Gw;W ,d;dJ vd;W gpwUf;F $w KbahjJk; 
jhk; ,Utu; kl;Lk; mDgtpf;Fk; ,d;gNk fsT vdg;gl;lJ.  
mfk;      
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mfk; vd;w nrhy;Yf;F cs;> kdk;> ,Ug;gplk;> cly;> capu;> Mok; Nghd;w gy 
nghUs;fisf; $WfpwJ. fofj; jkpo; mfuhjp. (gf;fk;.4) 
 xj;j md;Gila jiytDk; jiytpAk; jhNk re;jpj;J> fhjy; nfhz;L gpwu; 
mwpahjthW goFjYk; mjd;top ,d;Gw;Wk;> Cuwpaj; jpUkzk; Gupe;J thOk; 
tho;f;if epfo;r;rpfis cs;slf;fpaJ ek; jkpouJ kughFk;. ,jid> “xj;j md;ghd; 
xUtDk; xUj;jpAk; $Lfpd;w fhyj;Jg; gpwe;j Ngupd;gk;> mf;$l;lj;jpd; gpd;du; 
mt;tpUtUk;  xUtUf;nfhUtu; jj;jkf;Fg; Gydhf ,t;thwpUe;jnjdf; $wg;glhjjha;> 
ahz;Lk; cs;sj;Jzu;Nt Efu;e;J ,d;GWtnjhU nghUshjypd; mjid mfk; vd;whu;. 
mfj;Nj epfOfpd;w ,d;gj;jpw;F mfnkd;wJ Xu; MFngauhk;” vd;W er;rpdhu;f;fpdpau; 
tpsf;fk; jUfpwhu;.  
kuG - tpsf;fk; 
 kuG vd;gij „tof;F vdTk; nghUs; nfhs;syhk;. kuG my;yJ tof;fpid 
E}y;top  te;j tof;F> nrtptop te;j tof;F> njhd;ik Kiw my;yJ njhd;W 
gLKiw> tk;GW kuG| vd kugpw;F tpsf;fkspf;fpwhu;. (gQ;rkugpy; ,ir kuG – 
Mrpupau; mq;faw;fz;zp> gf;fk;.1). kuG vd;w nrhy;Yf;F \Fzk;> goik> Kiwik> 
tk;rk;> ,ay;G> ,yf;fzk;> ngUik> Nkk;ghL> epahak;| Mfpa nghUl;fisj; jUfpwJ 
jkpo;g; Ngufuhjp> gf;fk;.742. 
jiytd; jiytp cwT 
jiykf;fsJ el;ghdJ epyj;ijtpl mfyj;jhy; ngupaJ> epidag; GFq;fhy; 
thdj;ijtpl cau;r;rpshy; kpf;fJ> cs;GFe;J vy;iy fhzg; GFq;fhy; fliytpl 
Moj;jhy; mstplw;F mupJ. ,k;%d;W jdpj;jpUe;jhy; gadpy;iy Nru;e;jpUe;jhy; gad; 
tpisAk;. mNj Nghd;W jiytd; jiytpaJ cwtpNy gad; cs;sJ. ,jid> 
  “epyj;jpDk; ngupNj thdpDk; cau;e;jd;W 
  ePupDk; Mu; mstpd;Nw – rhuy; 
  fUq;fhw; FwpQ;rpg; G+f;nfhz;L 
  ngUe;Njd; ,iof;fk; ehlndhL el;Ng” (FWe;.3:1-4) 
vd;Dk; ghlyhy; mwpaKbfpwJ. NkYk;>  
  “flypDk; ngupaJ vkf;F mtUila el;Ng” (Iq;.184:4) 
  “fhjy;jhDk; flypDk; ngupNj” (ew;.166:10) 
jiytDld; nfhz;l el;ghdJ fliytpl ngupaJ vd;fpwhs; jiytp. 
,aw;ifg;Gzu;r;rp 
 ,aw;ifg;Gzu;r;rpapy; Mz; ngz; ,UtUk; cs;sk; fye;JtpLfpd;w epiyapy; 
mq;F mtu;fspd; FykuG gw;wp njupe;J nfhz;L fhjy; nfhs;tjpy;iy. cs;sk; 
xUkpj;j epiyapy; Gzu;tNj kughfpwJ. 
“ahAk; QhAk; ahuh fpaNuh 
Ve;ijAk; Ee;ijAk; vk;Kiwf; Nfspu; 
ahDk; ePAk; vt;top mwpJk; 
md;Gil neQ;re; jhq;fye; jdNt” (FWe;.40:1-5) 
nrk;kz; epyj;jpy; nga;j kioePu; mk;kz;NzhL fye;J> mjd; epwj;ijAk; 
RitiaAk; ngw;W jd; jd;ik khwp xd;WgLtJ Nghy ,Utu; cs;sq;fSk; jk;Ks; 
fye;J xd;whapd. kio ePUf;Fj; jiytDk;> kz;zpw;F jiytpAk; ctikahff; 
$wg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
griy 
  “fd;Wk; cz;zhJ fyj;jpDk; glhJ 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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  ey;Md; jpk;ghy; epyj;J cf;fh mq;F 
  vdf;Fk; MfhJ vd;idf;Fk; cjthJ 
  griy czP,au; Ntz;Lk; 
  jpjiy my;Fy; vd; khdf; ftpNd” (FWe;.27:1-5) 
jiytd; gpuptpdhy; jiytp mofope;J griy G+j;jik $wg;gl;lJ. gRtpDila ghy; 
fd;Wf;F gad;gl Ntz;Lk;. vQ;rpag; ghy; fsj;jpy; nfhz;L kw;wtu; gad; nfhs;tu;. 
,t;tpuz;Lk; ,d;wp tPdhf ghydJ fPNo rpe;Jtjhy; ahUf;Fk; gadpy;iy. mNj 
Nghd;W jhd; jiytpapd; moF jiytDf;F gad;gl;L mjdhy; jiytpapd; clYk; 
cs;sKk; ,d;Gw Ntz;Lk;. ,t;tpU gaDkpd;wp jiytdJ gpupthy; jiytpapd; 
moF nfl;L griy glu;fpwJ vdj; jiytp tUe;Jfpwhs;. 
  “ed;Djy; griy ePq;f md;d 
  eir MF gz;gpd; xUnrhy; 
  ,irahJ nfhy;Nyh fhyu; jkf;Nf” (FWe;.48:5-7) 
gpwu; vy;yhu;f;Fk; jiytpad; nkyptpw;Ff; fhuzk; jiytd; gpupTjhd; vdg; giw 
rhw;Wk; griy> mjid cz;lhf;fpa fhjyDf;Fj; jhd; ePq;Ftjw;F xU nrhy; 
$whNjh vdf; Fwpg;gpl;lj; Njhop> jiytid tiue;J nfhs;Sk; gb Ntz;bdhs;. 
nrhy;yh kugpd; nrhy;tJ Nghyf; $Wjy; vd;w kuG ,q;F ntspg;gLfpwJ. griyia 
jhkhff; $Wk; kuG ,y;iy. vdNt NjhopNa jiytDf;F ciuf;fpwhs;.  
cld;Nghf;F 
  “ntspg;gl tiujy; glhik tiujy; vd;W 
  Mapnuz; nld;g tiujy; MNw” (njhy;.nghUs;.#.138) 
vd;Dk; njhy;fhg;gpa E}w;ghtpy; Cuhu; midtUk; mwpa jpUkzk; elj;jy;> ahUk; 
mwpaj gb jiytpAk; jiytDk; cld;Nghf;Fr; nrd;W jpUkzk; nra;jy; vd;w ,U 
epiyfis Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shu;. ,t;tpuz;L KiwAk; jkpouJ kuG topahf gpd;gw;wg;gLk; 
KiwikahFk;. ,jid> 
  “thLG+Q; rpidapd; fpilf;Fk; 
  cau;tiu ehlndhL ngaUkhNw” (FWe;.343:6-7) 
ghiytopNa jiytDld; jiytp cld;Nghf;F Nkw;nfhz;lhs;. NkYk;> 
  “Rlu;tha; neLNtw; fhisnahL 
  klkh mupit Nghfpa RuNd” (FWe;.378:4-5) 
jiytDld; jd; kfs; cld;Nghf;F nrd;wij mwpe;j nrtpypj;jha;> mts; eyk; 
Ntz;b nja;tq;fSf;F gha;f;fld; nra;Ak; kuG ,q;F mwpaKbfpwJ. Ghiy 
epyj;jpy; epoYk;> ePUk; je;J ,f;fhjyu;fspd; gazj;jpw;F JizGupa Ntz;Lk; vdj; 
nja;tq;fis topgl;ldu;. 
klNyWjy; 
 fsTf;fhyj;jpy; atUk; mwpahky; Gzu;e;j epiyapy; jiytpia mila 
vz;zpaj; jiytd; Cuhu; mwpa jd; cUtj;ijAk; jd; fhjypapd; cUtj;ijAk; 
vOjpa Xtpaj;ijf; ifapNye;jp> kly;khtpd; kPJ Vwp nry;y mijf; fz;l 
midtUk; ,d;dhs; fztd; ,td; vd mwptu;. Cuhu;f;F mwptpf;f kly; xd;Nw 
rpwe;j fUtp jiytd; klNywj; Jzpe;jhd;. ,jid> 
  “mkpo;J nghjp nre;eh mQ;r te;j 
  thu;e;J ,yq;F itvapw;Wr; rpd;nkhop mupitiag; 
  ngUfjpy; mk;k ,t;T+Nu kWq;fpy; 
  ey;Nyhs; fztd; ,td; vdg; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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  gy;Nyhu;$w ahmk; ehZfk; rpwpNj”(FWe;.14:1-6) 
NkYk;> 
  “khvd klYk; Cu;g G+vdf; 
  FtpKfpo; vUf;fq; fz;zpAk; R+Lg 
  kWfpd; Mu;f;fTk; gLg 
  gpwpJ MFg-fhkk; fho;f; nfhspNd” (FWe;.17:1-4) 
fhkk; kpf;f jiytd; gidklyhy; Fjpiuia mikj;J> mjd; kPJ Vwp> jhd; 
tpUk;gpa fhjypapd; Xtpaj;ijAila nfhbiaf; ifapy; Ve;jp Cuhu; mwpa tPjpfspy; 
tUjy; klNyWjy; vdg;gLk;. ,f;fhl;rpiaf; fhz;ghu;> ,d;dhndhL ,d;dhl;F 
cwTs;sik mwpe;J ntspg;gilahf my; nkhoptu;. Mf;nfhLik fz;L ehZk; 
jiytpad; ngw;Nwhu;> mtis mtDf;Nf kzKbg;gu;.  
jpUkzk; 
 ,y;yw tho;T vd;whNy fdT fhyk; Kbj;j jiytDk;> jiytpAk; fw;G 
tho;f;ifia Nkw;nfhs;tJ vdyhk;. ,j;jifa ,y;yw tho;tpy; <Lgl;NlhH 
filgpbf;Fk; caHe;j xOf;f newp fw;Gnewp Nghd;witahFk;. jpUkzk; ,y;yw 
tho;tpd; njhlf;fkhFk;. ,t;tho;tpy; nrk;ikahd mwq;fisg; gpd;gw;wp tho 
Ntz;Lk;. ,jidNa \,y;ywky;yJ ey;ywkd;W| vd;w gonkhopapd; thapyhf 
mwpfpNwhk;. nrd;idg; gy;fiyf;fofj; jkpo; Ngufuhjpapy; fy;+mwk;= ,y;ywk;. 
thOk; ,lj;ijAk;> Nghw;w Ntz;ba mwq;fisAk; ,izj;Jf; $WtNj ,y;ywkhFk; 
vd;W Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sij mwpa Kbfpd;wJ. 
 FWe;njhifapy; jpUkzk; rlq;F eilngWk; NghJ giwnahypAk;> 
rq;nfhypAk; Nfl;Fk; vd;gij> 
  “giwgl gzpyk; MHg;g ,iw nfhs;G 
  njhy; %jhyj;Jg; nghjpapy; Njhd;wpa  
  e}y; CHf; Nfhs; ey;nkhop Nghy” (FWe;.15:1-3) 
,g;ghlybfshy; mwpe;J nfhs;s KbfpwJ. 
jhyp 
 “Gypiaf; nfhd;W mjd; gy;iy tPuj;jpd; milahskhf Mz;fs; mzptJ 
kuG. ,g;Gypg;gy; jhyp Mz;gps;isfNs md;wpg; ngz; gps;isfSk; ,sik Kjy; 
mzptJ kuG”(jkpou; jpUkzj;jpy; jhyp> lhf;lu;. kh.,uhrkhzpf;fdhu;. gf;fk;.22).  
gUtkile;J fsntOf;fj;ij Nkw;nfhz;L jiytNdhL cld;Nghf;F 
epfo;j;jpa jiytp> ,g;Gypg;gy; jhypia mzpe;jpUe;jij mtsJ nrtpypj;jha; 
Fwpg;gpLk; ghly; mfehD}w;wpy;> 
  “……….nghd;ndhL 
  Gypg;gy; Nfhj;j Gyk;Gkzpj; jhyp 
  …fw;nfO rpWFbf; fhdtd; kfNd” (mfk;.7) 
vd;Dk; tupfshy; czuyhk;. 
  “tupntd; jhyp tiynrj;J nt&ck;” (Iq;FW.166) 
vd tUk; ,lj;jpy; „jhyp‟ vd;gJ gyfiwia (Nrhopoa)f; Fwpf;fpd;wJ. kzkfd; 
xUtd; jd; kidtpahf Vw;Fk; xUj;jpf;F jpUkzj;jpd; NghJ fOj;jpy; fl;Lk; 
miahsr; rpd;dkhf ,j;jhyp tpsq;FfpwJ. 
fw;gpy; Gzu;r;rp kuG 
 rq;fj; jkpou; jpUkzk; Kbe;j md;W ,uNt> fztd; kidtpf;Fupa 
jhkgj;jpa rlq;F eilg;ngw;Ws;sJ. Kjyputpy; GJg;ngz;iz myq;fhuk; nra;J 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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mDg;Gfpwhu;‟fs; ehzj;jpy; ntl;fp fztd; Kd; epw;Fk; kidtpiaj; jOtp 
Milfis ePf;f> ciwapypUe;J vLj;j thisg; Nghy mts; tbT ntspg;gl;L 
tpsq;fpj; Njhd;wpaJ. Ehzj;jhy; jiytp ntl;fp epd;whs;.  $e;jiy Nghu;itahf 
nfhz;L kiwj;jw;Fupa cWg;Gfis miwj;jhy;> gpd; xd;wpize;jdu;. ,t;tW fw;G 
tho;tpy; jhk;gj;jpa cwT rpwe;J tpsq;fpaJ. ,jid> 
  “jku;ekf; fPj;j jiyehs; ,utpd; 
ctu;ePq;F fw;gpndk; capUlk; gLtp 
KUq;fhf; fypq;fk; KOtJk; tis,g; 
ngUk;GOf; Fw;wepd; gpiwEjw; nghwptpau; 
cWtsp ahw;wr; rpWtiu jpwntd 
Mu;t neQ;rnkhL Nghu;it tt;typd; 
ciwfop thspd; cUTngau;e; jpikg;g 
kiwjpwd; mwpah shfpg; ignad 
ehzpds; ,iwQ;rp NahNs…… 
,Uk;gy; $e;jy; ,Us;kiw xspj;Nj” (mfk;.136:18-29) 
vd;Dk; mfehD}w;Wg; ghlyhy; mwpaKbfpwJ. 
  “,k;ik khwp kWik MapDk; 
  eP Mfpau; vk; fztid 
  ahd; Mfpau; epd; neQ;R Neu;gtNs” (FWe;.49:3-6) 
jiytd; jiytpapd; md;G gpwtp NjhWkk; njhlu Ntz;Lk; vd;W jiytp $Wfpwhs;. 
kidtp vd;w jFjpNahL> fztdpd; neQ;R Neu;gts; vd;w jFjpAk; tha;f;fg;ngw;W 
thoNtz;Lk; vd;w fw;Gila kfspupd; kuG ,q;F ntspg;gLfpwJ. 
,y;ywj;jpd; rpwg;G  
 ,y;tho;f;ifia md;NghL Kiwg;gb el;j;jp tUtNj rpwg;ghFk;. mjdpDk; 
,dpa tho;T NtW cz;Nlh vd;W jiytp tpdTfpd;whs;. 
  “kidciw tho;f;if ty;ypahq;F 
  kUtpd; ,dpaTk; csNth?” (FWe;.322:5-6) 
,y;tho;f;ifapy; <LgLtjpd; rpwg;ig jiytdpd; tPl;by; tpUe;Jz;L> cwtpdHfis 
ghJfhj;J thOk; ,y;ywj;jpd; tho;it tpl ,dpikahdJ NtW VjhtJ cz;lh? 
vDk; fUj;J Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhFk;. 
 md;ghy; ,ize;j ,U neQ;rq;fs; ,d;gj;Jld; epiwTlDk; elj;Jk; ,y;yw 
tho;tpd; ,dpikia vLj;Jf; fhl;Lk; ghly; ,yf;fpa cs;sk; gilj;j vtuhYk; 
vspjpy; kwf;f ,ayhJ vdyhk;. 
  “KspjapH kpire;j fhe;js; nky;ypuy; 
  fOTW fypq;fk; fohmJ cuP, 
  Ftis cz;fz; Fa;g;Gif fOkj; 
  jhd; Joe;J ml;l jPk;Gspg; ghfH 
  „,dpJ| vdf; fztd; cz;lypd; 
  Ez;zpjpd; kfpo;e;jd;W xz;Zjy; KfNd” (FWe;.167:1-6) 
nfl;bahd japiuj; jd; fhe;js; Nghd;w nkd;ikahd tpuy;fshy; Ftis kyiu 
Nghd;w fz;fspy; jhspg;gpdJ Gif tu> ,dpa Gspg;G RitAila Fok;ig jiytp 
jhNd Johtp rikj;jhs;. Gifgbe;j mOf;Fw;w mt;tpuy;fisj; jhd; mzpe;jpUe;j 
J}a Milapy; Jilj;Jf; nfhz;ljhy; mOf;FwpaJ mt;thil Mdhy;> jhd; 
rikj;j cztpidf; fztd; cz;lTld; ~,dpJ| vd;W kfpo;e;J $wpastpNy 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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xspnghUe;jpa new;wpiaAila mts; Kfk; gpwH mwpahj tz;zk; E}z;zpajhf 
kfpo;e;jJ vd;gij Nkw;fz;l ghlypd; %yk; mwpa Kbfpd;wJ. jhd; mzpe;j Mil 
mOfile;jhYk; gupkhWk; epiyia kpf mofhfr; Rl;bf; fhl;bAs;shH $lY}H fpohH. 
NkYk; ew;wpizapy;> 
  “rpWjho; nrwpj;j nky;tpuy; Nrg;g 
  this <He; jb ty;ypjpd; tif, 
  Gifcz;L mkHe;j fz;zs; ….” (ew;.120:4-6) 
guj;ijaplkpUe;J gpupe;J te;j jiytDf;F> jd; tpliy kiwj;J md;NghL jhNd 
kPid gf;Ftg;gLj;jp rikj;J tpUe;J gilj;jhs; vd;gij ,g;ghlybfshy; mwpa 
Kbfpd;wJ. jpUf;FwSk;> ,y;ywj;jpd; gz;ghf md;igAk;> gadhf mwj;ijAk; 
tpsf;fp rpwg;gpj;Js;sJ. 
  “md;Gk; mwDk; cilj;jhapd; ,y;tho;f;if 
  gz;Gk; gaDk; mJ" (Fws;.45) 
,y;ywk; ey;ywkha; mika Ntz;Lnkdpy; fztd; kidtp ,UtUk; 
xUtiunahUtH Gwe;J nfhz;Lk;> tpl;Lf; nfhLj;Jk;> ve;jnthU epge;jidAk; 
,y;yhkYk; tho;e;jhy; ,y;ywk; rpwg;Gw;W Nkd;ik ngWk;. 
kf;fl;NgW 
 ,y;ywj;jpd; %yk; rpwg;G> md;G> Gupjy;fs;> nry;tk;> Gfo; midj;ijAk; 
ngw;whYk; kf;fl; nry;tk; ,y;yhj ,y;tho;T rpwg;GilaJ. ts;StH ngUkfdhUk; 
kf;fl; Ngw;wpid kpf mofhfr; Rl;bf; fhl;bAs;shH. 
  “kq;fyk; vd;g kidkhl;rp kw;Wmjd; 
  ed;fyk; ed;kf;fl; NgW” (Fws;.60) 
,y;tho;f;iff;F kidtpapd; ey;y gz;Ng kq;fyk; vd;Wk;> ey;y  kf;fisg; 
ngWjNy mjw;F ey;y mzpfyk; vd;Wk; mwpfpNwhk;. vj;jifa nry;tk; 
ngw;wpUe;jhYk; kf;fl;NgW ,y;yhj tho;ehl;fs; midj;Jk; gadw;w tho;ehl;fNs 
MFnkd;W GwehD}w;Wg; ghly;top fhzyhk;. 
  “gilg;Gg; gygilj;Jg; gyNuh Lz;Zk; 
  cilg;ngUQ; nry;t uhapD kpilg;glf;  
  FWFW ele;J rpWif ePl;b 
  ,l;Le; njhl;Le; ft;tpAk; Joe;Jk; 
  kaf;FW kf;fis apy;iyahHf;Fg; 
  gaf;Fiw apy;iyj; jhk; thO ehNs” (Gwk;.188:1-6) 
ehd;kzpf;fbifAk; ~klths; klths; jdf;F tpsf;fk; jifrhy; Gjy;tH| vd;w 
tupfspy; kf;fl;Ngw;wpd; rpwg;ig czHj;jpAs;sJ. 
jiykf;fspd; flik czHT 
 ,yf;fpaq;fspy; mfk; vd;whNy cs;sk; rhHe;j nra;jpfisf; Fwpg;gJ vdyhk;. 
jiytd; jytp md;G> Cly;> gpupT> Cly; jtpHj;jy;> fsT> fw;G> ,y;ywk; Nghd;w 
gytw;iw Fwpg;gplyhk;. fstpw;F gpd; Vw;gLk; fw;G tho;tpw;F nghUs; 
mtrpakhifahy; jiytDila flikAzHit gw;wp ghiy ghba ngUq;fLq;Nfh 
ghbAs;sij <z;b fhzyhk;. 
  “tpidNa Mltu;f;F capNu ths; Ejy; 
kid ciw kfspHf;F MltH capH vd 
  ekf;F ciuj;NjhLk; jhNk 
  mohmy; - Njhop! - mOq;FtH nryNt” (FWe;.135:1-4) 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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MltHfSf;F tpid nra;jy; capH Nghd;wJ. kfspHf;F mtHjk; fztH capH 
Nghd;wtH. mjdhy; jiytd; cd;idg; gpupe;J nry;ykhl;lhH vd;W Njhop 
jiytpf;Fr; nrhy;Yk; jpwk; tpaj;jw;FupajhFk;. 
tpUe;Njhk;gy; 
 tpUe;Njhk;gy; vd;gJ jkpoHfSf;Nf cupa jdpg;ngUk; khz;GilajhFk;. 
tpUe;jpdiu Kfk; Nfhzhky; cgrupf;f Ntz;Lnkd;gij>  
  “Nkhg;gf; FioAk; mdpr;rk; Kfk;jpupe;J 
  Nehf;ff; FioAk; tpUe;J” (Fws;. 90) 
ngha;ahnkhop Gytupd; thf;fhy; mwpa Kbfpd;wJ. tpUe;jpdH Cz; czit 
ntWj;jhy;> clNd ghy; fye;J nra;jijAk;> nty;yg;ghF nfhz;L nra;jijAk; 
gz;lq;fshfg; GutyHfs; tpUe;jpdHfSf;F je;J cgrupj;J ,d;GWtH. ,utpy; 
thapw;fjit milf;Fk; Kd;> cz;Zk; tpUe;jpdH ahuhtJ tpLfpwhHfsh? vdg; 
ghHj;Jf; fjtilj;jy; gz;ilaj; jkpoHfspd; tof;fkhapUe;jJ vd;gij> 
  “gyHGF thapy; milg;gf; flTeH 
  tUtPH csPNuh vdTk;  
  thuyH Njhop ek; fhjyNu” (FWe;.118:3-5) 
tpUe;Njhk;gypd; caHitAk; tof;fhw;iwAk; ,g;ghlybfspd; %yk; mwpayhk;.NkYk;> 
ew;wpizapy;> 
  “my;ypy; MapDk; tpUe;J tupd; ctf;Fk; 
  Ky;iy rhd;w fw;gpd; 
  nky;ypay; FWkfs; ciwtpd; CNu” (ew;.142:8-10) 
,uT NeukhdhYk; $l tpUe;jpdH te;Jtpl;lhs; KfkyHe;J cgrupj;J kfpo;gts; vd; 
jiyth vd;W jiytd; $WtjpypUe;J tpUe;Njhk;gypd; gz;ig mwpfpNwhk;. ,Nj 
Nghd;W nghUeuhw;Wg;gilapy; tpUe;Njhk;gy; gz;gpid NtW tpjkhff; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shH 
Klj;jhkf; fz;zpahH vjpH nrd;W mioj;J te;J Ntz;ba cztpid mspj;J 
Mil mzpfyd;fis mzpa nra;J mtHfis jpUk;g mDg;g kdkpy;yhky; tUe;jp 
gpd;> mtHfSf;F Ntz;ba guprpy;fis nfhLj;J topaDg;gpdhs; fupfhy; tstd; 
vd;W czHj;JfpwJ nghUeuhw;Wg;gil. 
  “nry;t NrWk; vk; njhy;jpg; ty;Ny 
  mfwpNuh vk; Mak; tpl;nldr; 
  rpuwpa td;Nghy; nrapHj;j Nehf;nkhL” (nghUeH.121:24) 
,d;wsTk; tpUe;Njhk;gy; gz;G Nghw;wg;gl;L tUfpwJ. tpUe;jpdiu tpop mDg;Gk;NghJ 
VjhtJ nghUl;fis nfhLj;J top mDg;GtJ Ritahd tpUe;J gilj;J kfpo;tJ 
Nghd;wtw;iw filg;gpbj;J tUtJ tuNtw;fj; jf;fitahFk;> 
nghUsPl;Lk; kuG 
  “<jYk; Ja;j;jYk; ,y;Nyhu;f;F ,y;vdr; 
  nra;tpid ifk;kpf vz;Zjp mt;tpidf;F 
  mk;kh mupitAk; tUNkh 
  vk;ik ca;j;jpNah ciuj;jprpd; neQ;Nr”(FWe;.63:1-4) 
,y;ywj;jhu; mwk; ngw <a;jyk;> ,d;gk; ngwj;; Ja;j;jYk; Mfpa nray;fSf;fhf 
nghUs; <l;lj; jiytd; jiytpiag; gpupe;J nry;thd; cld; jiytpia mioj;Jr; 
nry;Yk; kuG ,y;iy. 
KbTiu          
 rq;f ,yf;fpak; vd;W Nghw;wg;gLk; Nkw;fzf;F E}y;fspy; xd;whd 
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jh.V.Qh. vd;nwhU Nguhrhd; 
Dr.  T.E.G. – A Great Scholar 
 
Kidth; Nt.tpf;NdR> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




Dr.T.E.Gnamoorthy studied Tamil himself under the guidance of P.V.Manikanayagar. 
he received doctorate under the guideship of Gurudevar T.P.M. He was appreciated and 
praised by his contemporaries. He did his service in Kalaikadir Magazine. He dedicated for 
the improvement of the art of drama and literary development. He spreaded the fame 
Civagacintamani. He was the beacon of his students and a scholar of high qualities and 
discipline. This essay explains his holy life, simplicity and his service for Tamil. 
 
Keywords: Dr.  T.E.G. , A Great Tamil Scholar 
 
 “kd;dh cyfj;J kd;Djy; Fwpj;Njhh; 
    jk;Gfo; epw,j; jhkha;e;jdNu” 
vDk; rq;fr; rhd;Nwhh; thf;fpw;fpzq;f jz;zhh; jkpo; tsh;j;j rhd;Nwhuha;> 
epiyapy;yh ,e;epyTyfpy; jk;Gfo; cUtpid epiy ngwr;nra;J kiwe;jth; 
jkpo;g;Nguhrphpah; lhf;lh; jh.V.Qhd%h;j;jp mth;fshth;. GfOila tho;tpduhf; 
vLj;Jf;fhl;lhd tho;tpduhf tpOkpa tho;T tho;e;jth; mth;. md;G mUsha;f; fdpe;j 
mthpd; tho;T ,isQh;fs; Nghw;wpg; gpd;gw;wj;jf;f cahpa tho;T. ,j;jF 
rpwg;Gf;Fhpa lhf;lh; jh.V.Qhd%h;j;jp  mth;fspd; rPhpa tho;tpaiyAk; Fd;whr; 
rpwg;Gf;fisAk; tpsf;Fk; nghUl;L vOe;jNj ,f;fl;Liu vd;f. 
ngUikg; gz;GilNahh; 
 „cyfk; vd;gJ cah;e;Njhh; khl;Nl‟ vd;gij mbnaw;wp cah;e;Njhuhf 
tho;e;jthpd; tho;Nt tho;f;iff; fiyahfTk; tho;thq;F thOk; tho;f;ifahfTk; 
Nghw;wg;ngWk;. ,t;Tyfpw; gyh; vt;tpjg; GfOkpd;wp xt;nthU fzKk; kiwfpd;wdh;. 
mth;fs; midtUk; nghpNahuhy; Nghw;wg;gLtjpy;iy. Mapd;> „GfOld; kiwNthNu 
gpwe;jtuhth;‟ vDk; NgUz;ikia czh;e;J jk; tho;itg; Gfoila tho;thfTk; 
ngUikg; gz;GilajhfTk; khw;WNthNu nghpatuhYk; cyfj;NjhuhYk; Nghw;wg;gLth;. 
,th;jk; tho;Nt ,t;Tyfk; cs;s msTk; Nghw;wpnahOFk; jd;ikAilajhf 
tpsq;FfpwJ. ,q;qdk; ngUikg; gz;GlDk; nghpNahh; GfOk; gbahfTk; tho;thq;F 
tho;e;jtNu lhf;lh; jh.V.Qhd%h;j;jp Mth;. 
jh.V.Qh my;yJ jhNa Mdth;;; 
 „tpidNa Mlth;f;F capNu‟ vd;Dk; rhd;Nwhh; thf;fpw;F ,yf;fzkha;j;jk; 
tho;ehnsy;yhk; xy;Yk;tifahd; jkpo;g;gzpahw;wpj; jkpohy; jhDk; jd;dhy; jkpOk; 
tsk; ngWkhWr; nra;jth; lhf;lh; jh.V.Qhd%h;j;jp Mth;. khzhf;fh;fspd; 
eyDf;fhfj; jk;ik mh;g;gzpj;Jf; nfhz;l mr;rhd;Nwhh;> khzth; gUtj;jpy; 
fy;Yhhpf;Nfh> gy;fiyf;fofj;jpw;Nfh nrd;W gapyhjth;. jhNk mhpjpd; Kad;W jkpo; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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gapd;W> khzhf;fh; gyh; jk;fPo; Ma;T nra;J gl;lk; ngWjw;F kl;Lkpd;wp tho;tpay; 
topfhl;bahfTk; mike;jth;. 
 „fz;Zjw; ngUq;flTSk; fofNkhlkh;e;J gz;Zwj; njhpe;jha;e;j gRe;jkpo;‟ 
vd;gjw;;Nfw;g G+.rh.Nfh fiyf; fy;Yhhpapy; mkh;e;J jkpoha;e;j jiykfdhh;  rhd;Nwhh; 
Nghw;Wk; Gfo;G+j;j tho;T tho;e;j ngw;wpah;  tho;thq;F tho;e;J ,wthg; GfOlk;G 
ngw;wth;;  jk; tho;itg; gpwh; fz;L fw;Wg; gad; ngWk;gb vLj;Jfhl;lhd tho;T 
tho;e;j ngUike;;jifah;. 
 “vspikf;Fk; md;gpw;Fk; ,iltplh ciog;gpw;Fk; ,Ug;gplkha; tpsq;fpa 
vq;fs; Nguhrphpah; lhf;lh; jh.V.Qhd%h;j;jp  mth;fisj; „jhNa‟ vd cs;sk; cUf 
mioj;J kfpo;Nthk;” vd;W md;dhhpd; md;G khzhf;fh;fs; csk; nefpo;e;J $Wth;> 
md;Gk; gz;Gk; vspikAk; xd;wpize;J tpsq;Fk; jha; epfh;j;j jiaAila lhf;lh; 
jh.V.Qhd%h;j;jp mth;fisj; „jhNa‟ vd mioj;J kfpo;e;jikr; rhyTk; 
nghUj;jKilajd;Nwh! 
 tho;thq;F tho;e;j jh.V.Qh. mth;fspd; tho;it mwpe;J mth; tho;e;J fhl;ba 
newpapy; tho;jy; ek; flikahFk;. Mfypd;> jkpo;g;Nguhrphpauha;  khzhf;fUf;F 
tho;tpay; topfhl;baha;  md;Gj;je;ijaha;  jkpo; ehlf;fiyg; gilg;ghspaha;  
rpe;jhkzpr; nrk;kyha;j; njhz;lhw;wpa Gyth; lhf;lh; jh.V.Qhd%h;j;jpath;fspd; 
tuyhw;iwAk; rpwg;igAk; ,dpf; fhz;Nghk;. 
CUk; NgUk; 
 njhz;il ehl;Lj; jpUj;jyq;fSs; ,Ugj;jp ehd;fhtJ jpUj;jyk; kapyhg;G+h;. 
jpUQhdrk;ge;j Rthkpfshy; ghly; ngw;wjyk;. mk;gpif kapy; tbtpy; 
rptngUkhidg; G+rpj;j jyk;. thapyhh; ehadhh; jpUttjhuQ; nra;j gjpAkhk;. mj;jF 
Gfo;ngw;w kapyhg;G+h; nrd;id khefhpd; eL ehafkhf mike;Js;sJ. ,uhag;Ngl;il> 
Njdhk;Ngl;il> Mo;thh;g;Ngl;il Kjypa Ch;fisf; nfhz;l xU ,lkhfj; jpfo;tJ 
kapyhg;G+h;. ,k;kapiyf; Nfhl;lj;jpd;  xU gFjpahf tpsq;Fk; Mo;thh;g;Ngl;ilNa 
md;gpw;Fk; gz;gpw;Fk; ciwtplkhf tpsq;fpa ek; Nguhrphpah; lhf;lh; jh.V.Qh-tpd; 
Kd;Ndhh; tho;e;j Cuhk;. 
,UKJFuth;; 
 nrd;id khefiu ,lkhff; nfhz;L rPUQ;rpwg;Gk; ngw;w gyFLk;gq;fs; Mq;F 
tho;e;J te;jd. mtw;Ws;> md;Gk; gz;Gk; Md;w ngUikAq; nfhz;l jpUthsh; 
„jhAkhdth;‟ mth;fspd; FLk;gKk; xd;whk;. ,tNu jh.V.Qh. tpd; ghl;ldhuhth;. jk; 
ngw;Nwhh; ,l;lioj;j ngaUf;Nfw;whh;Nghy; jhAkhfpa md;Gs;sq;nfhz;l 
jhAkhdtUf;Fg; gpwe;jtNu jpUthsh; „jh.Vfhk;guk;‟ mth;fshth;. ,th;jhk; ek; 
Nguhrphpahpd; mUikj; je;ijahh;. ,th;fs; md;Gs;sKk; vspikia mwkhfg; 
Nghw;Wk; khz;Gq; nfhz;lth;. cz;ikiaAk; Neh;ikiaAk; jk; ,U fz;fshfg; 
Nghw;wpath;. fhe;jpaz;zypd; kPJ khwhj gw;Wk; ek;gpf;ifAq; nfhz;l fhe;jpag; 
gw;whsh;. ,e;jpa tpLjiyg; Nghuhl;lf; fhyj;jpy; gy;NtW Nghuhl;lq;fspy; gq;F 
nfhz;L ehl;bw;F cioj;jth;. ,j;jF cah;newpapduhfpa Vfhk;guk; mth;fs; 
„,uhrk;khs;‟ vd;Dk; mk;ikahiuj; jpUkzQ; nra;J nfhz;lhh;. mt;tk;ikahh; 
md;Gs;sq; nfhz;lth;  nkd;ikahdth;  mjph;e;Jq; $lg; Ngrhjth;. 
 md;Gk; gz;Gk; epiwe;j Vfhk;guk; - ,uhrk;khs; ,izah; jk;,y;ywf; 
fld;fis ,dpNj Mw;wp te;jdh;. ,t;tpy;yw tho;tpd; gadha;j; Njhd;wpa 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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jiykfNt ek; Nguhrphpauhth;. lhf;lh;. jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; ,t;Tyfpy; Njhd;Wtjw;Fg; 
ngUik ngw;w ehs; 1911-Mk; Mz;L Mf];L jpq;fs; 13-Mk; ehshk;. 
fy;tp 
 lhf;lh;. jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; kapiyg; ngdhj;J}h; Rg;gpukzpak; cah;epiyg; 
gs;spapy; gapd;W 1930-Mk; Mz;L gs;sp ,Wjp tFg;gpy; rpwg;Gwj; Njh;e;jhh;fs;. 
,th;fs;> NguwpQh; gh.Nt. khzpf;f ehaf;fh; mth;fsplKk; FUNjth; nj.ngh.kP. 
mth;fsplKk; KiwNa jkpo;gapd;W 1942-Mk; Mz;L tpj;Jthd; Njh;tpy; rpwg;Gwj; 
Njh;r;rp ngw;whh;fs;. 1946-Mk; Mz;L gp.X.vy;. gl;lKk; 1950-,y; jkpo; vk;.V. gl;lKk; 
ngw;whh;fs;. 1955-Mk; Mz;by; FUNjth; nj.ngh.kP. mth;fspd; Nkw;ghh;itapy; lhf;lh; 
gl;lj;jpw;fhf mz;zhkiyg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; gjpT nra;J nfhz;l jh.V.Qh. 
mth;fs;> rPtfrpe;jhkzpiag; Gjpaf; fhg;gpaf;nfhs;iffSld; xg;gpl;lha;e;J> 1962-Mk; 
Mz;L “A Critical Study of Civakacintamani” vd;Dk; Ma;tpw;fhfg; gp.vr;.b. gl;lk; 
ngw;whh;fs;. 
 jkpoha;tpy; „lhf;lh;‟ gl;lk; ngw;w Kjy; jiyKiwiar; rhh;e;j Kjy; gj;Jg; 
Nguhrphpah;fSs; xUth; jh.V.Qh. md;wpAk;> Nfhak;Gj;J}hpy; jkpoha;tpy; Kjd;Kjyhf 
„lhf;lh;‟ gl;lk; ngw;wtUk; ,tNuahth;. 
,y;tho;f;if 
 nrd;idapYs;s rpe;jhjphpg;Ngl;ilapy; ,yl;Rkzrhkp vd;Nghh; 
ngUQ;nry;te;juhf tho;e;J te;jhh;. ,tUf;Fg; gps;isfs; Ith;. mt; ItUs; 
,Wjpapw; gpwe;j nry;t kfNs „kufjk;‟ mk;ikahuhthh;. ,t;tk;ikahh; mwpTe;jpUTk; 
moFk; Mo;e;j gf;jpAk; xUq;Nf tha;f;fg; ngw;wth;. ,th;fNs ek; Nguhrphpauth;fspd; 
tho;f;ifj; Jizeykhf mike;jth;. 
 jh.V.Qhd%h;j;jpahh; - kufjk; mk;ikahh; jpUkzk; nrd;idapy;> 1937-Mk; 
Mz;L nrg;lk;gh; jpq;fs; 9-Mk; ehs; kj;jsq;nfhl;l; thprq;fk; epd;W}j; Cuhh; 
Nghw;Wk; tifapy;; cahpa Kiwapy;  Fd;whr;rpwg;Gld; epfo;e;jJ. 
 „rpwg;gpw;Fd;wh nra;ifNahL nghUe;jpa gpwg;gpw;Fd;wh ngUe;Njhs; kle;ijahd 
kufjk; mk;ikahh; jk; fzth; cskwpe;J nray;gLe;jd;ikah;‟ fzth; Fwpg;gwpe;J 
md;NghL goFe;jd;ikah; ; mthpd; ,ay;gpw;Nfw;gj; jk;ik khw;wpf; nfhz;l ngz;zpd; 
ey;yhs;. 
 md;GnfOkpa ,f;fhjyhpd; ,dpa tho;f;ifapd; gadha; Mz;kf;fs; mWth; 
Njhd;wpdh;. mth;fs; KiwNa fpUghfud;> ckhkNfRtud;> NrhkRe;juk;> KUfd;> 
mNrhfd;> Ffd; MfpNahuhth;. mUik kf;fs; mWtUk; kUj;JtuhfTk; 
nghwpahsuhfTe; jpfo;fpd;wdh;. 
jkpo;g;gzpfs; 
 „fy;tpj; njhz;Nl flTl; njhz;L‟ vDk; Md;Nwhh; thf;fpid kdq;nfhz;L 
Njhw;Wtpf;fg;gl;l G+.rh.Nfh. fiyf; fy;Y}hpapd; Kjy; jkpo;j; Jiwj;jiyth; gzpia> 
1948-Mk; Mz;L rdthpj;jpq;fs; 17-Mk; ehs; ek; Nguhrphpah; jh.V.Qhd%h;j;jp mth;fs; 
Vw;whh;fs;. jh.V.Qh. jhk; gjtpNaw;w 1948-Mk; Mz;L KjNy fy;Y}hpia „mwpT 
md;G gzp‟ vd;Dk; Kf;Fwpf;NfhSilajhf khw;wp fy;Y}hpapd; tsh;r;rpf;fhf 
mUk;ghL glyhdhh;. mwpTyfpd; jpwTNfhyhd fy;Y}hp tsh;r;rpAw;wnjdpy; 
khzhf;fUk; mwpTngw;W caUtnjd;gJ ,ay;gd;Nwh? 
 lhf;lh; jh.V.Qh. mth;fl;F G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpj; jkpo;j;Jiwiag; gy;fiyf; 
fofj;ijnahj;j jkpoha;Tj; Jiwahf khw;w Ntz;Lnkd;w Nguth ,Ue;Jte;jJ. 
mjw;fhf xy;Yk; tifnay;yhk; Kad;W te;jhh;. mk;Kaw;rpapd; tpistha; 1967-Mk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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Mz;L G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpapy; jkpo; ,sq;fiy kw;Wk; KJfiy tFg;igj; 
Njhw;Wtpj;jhh;. md;Wnjhl;L jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; jkpo; KJfiyg; NguhrphpauhfTk; 
Muha;r;rpg; NguhrphpauhfTk; gzpNaw;whh;. 
 gy;fiyf; fofq;fspy; kl;LNk jkpo; vk;.V. tFg;Gfs; elj;jg;ngw;W te;j 
fhyj;jpy; 1967-,y; G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpapy; jkpo; vk;.V. tFg;igj; Njhw;Wtpj;Jj;> 
jkpoha;tpw;F toptif nra;J ntw;wp fz;lNghJ jh.V.Qh.tpd; neQ;rk; vj;Jizg; 
G+hpg;gile;jpUf;Fk; vd;W ,ak;gTk; Ntz;LNkh! 
jkpoha;Tj; Jiw 
 G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpapy; ngUikkpF jkpo; KJfiy tFg;igj; njhlq;fpa 
jh.V.Qh. mt;tsTld; mike;jhuy;yh;. vk;.V. tFg;G nfhz;l jkpo;j;Jiwiaj; 
jkpohuha;r;rpj; Jiwahf khw;Wtjw;fhf mf;fy;Y}hpapy; jkpopy; gp.vr;.b.> vk;.ypl;.> 
gl;lg; gbg;GfSk; Njhw;Wtpf;fg;gl Ntz;Lnkd vz;zp> nrd;idg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; 
MtzQ; nra;J ntw;wpAq; fz;lhh;. khzthpd; cah;fy;tpAk; Muha;r;rpAk; tsuTk; 
jkpohuha;r;rpj; Jiwahff; fy;Y}hp Nkd;ikailaTk; G+.rh.Nfh. fiy mwptpaw; 
fy;Y}hpapy; gp.vr;.b.> vk;.ypl;.> gl;lq;fSk; jh.V.Qh mth;fshy; 
Njhw;Wtpf;fg;glyhapw;W. G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpapd; jkpo;j;Jiw jkpo; cauha;T 
ikakhapw;W. G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpapd; jkpo;j;Jiw gy;fiyf;fofj;ij epfh;j;jjhfj; 
jkpoha;Tj; Jiwahapw;nudpy;> mjw;F %yfhuzk; jhk; gzpNaw;w fy;Y}hpiag; 
nghypTwr; nra;J> khzth;fis tsk;ngwr; nra;tjpy; jh.V.Qh. nfhz;l jzpah 
Ntl;ifNa vd;gJ nts;spilkiyahk;. 
jh.V.Qh.tpd; Nguhrphpaj;jpwk; 
 Nguhrphpah; jh.V.Qh. mth;fs;> vspa cilfisNa tpUk;gpazpthh;. Fwpg;ghf 
J}a; vspa nts;is epw Nkw;rl;ilia tpUk;gp cLj;jp kfpo;thh;. mth; 
fUepwNkdpapduhapDk; Kfj;jpy; vg;NghJk; mQ;rd QhapW vdj;jFk; nghypT 
tpsq;Fk;. J}f;fpthhpa jiyKb> mofpa %f;Ff; fz;zhb vd md;Ng cUtha; 
tpsq;Fthh;. ,thpd; Nguhrphpaj; jpwid khzth;fs; kjpj;Jg; Nghw;wpdh;. Nguhrphpah;fs; 
Vw;Wg; gpd;gw;wp xOfpdh;. Nguhrphpah; jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; ve;j xd;iwAk; chpa 
Ntisapy; nra;J Kbf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w Fwpf;NfhSilath;. jhd; nfhz;l 
Fwpf;NfhSf;Nfw;g vijAk; Fwpj;j Neuj;jpy; Kiwahfr; nra;J Kbf;Fk; jd;ikah;. 
tFg;G elj;Jk; jpwk;  
 ,j;jF mUq;Fzq;fSila jh.V.Qh. khzth;fs; kdq;nfhs;SkhW ghlk; 
elj;Jk; rpwg;Gg; ngw;wth;. khzth;fspd; Iaq;fisg; Nghf;FtjpYk;> khzth;fspd; 
jdpj;jpwd;fisf; fz;lwpe;J Cf;FtjpYk; jdpf;ftdk; nrYj;jpath;. ,yf;fpaj; 
jpwdha;tpaiyAk;> fypq;fj;Jg;guzpiaAk;> fhg;gpaq;fisAk;> ,yf;fzq;fisAk; 
kpfr; rpwg;NghL elj;Jk; jpwk; ngw;wth;. 
 ,yf;fpaj;jpwdha;tpaiy elj;Jk;NghJ> Nkdhl;Lj; jpwdha;thsuhd `l;rd;> 
I.V.hpr;rl;];> tpd;nr];lh; Nghd;Nwhhpd; jpwdha;T E}y;fisf; fw;W te;J> khzth;f;F 
tpsq;Fk; tifapy; vspa jkpopy; jpwdha;Tf; Nfhl;ghLfis vLj;Jiug;ghh;. 
Nkdhl;Lj; jpwdha;T Mq;fpy E}y;fis thrpj;Jf;fhl;b khzth; cs;sj;jpy; 
gjpaitg;ghh;. jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; mUe;jkpOld; Mq;fpyg;GyikAk; ngw;wtuhjypd; 
Nkdhl;Lj; jpwdha;T E}y; eaq;fis vy;yhk; khzhf;fh; vspjpy; mwpe;J nfhs;s 
,ad;wJ. 
 ,yf;fz tFg;Gf;fisg; nghWj;jkl;by; ,yf;fzq;fis ,yf;fpaq;fshfr; 
Ritgl elj;Jthh;. fypq;fj;Jg;guzpiaf; fw;gpf;Fk;NghJ ghly;fis mjw;Fhpa Xir 
eaj;NjhLk; nray;jpwNdhLk; czh;T nghq;f elj;Jthuhk;. jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; nghpJk; 
kjpj;Jg; Nghw;wpa rPtfrpe;jhkzpf; fhg;gpaj;ijf; fw;gpf;Fk;NghJ fhg;gpaj; jiytd; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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rPtfid mf;fhyj; jkpowpQh;fs; ghh;j;j ghh;itapypUe;J Kw;wpYk; NtWgl;L> „rPtfd; 
fhKfd; my;yd;> fiyQd;‟ vd cWjpahff; $wp khzth;fspd; kdj;jpy; gjpa 
itg;ghuhk;. xt;nthU tFg;gpYk; rpe;jhkzp eaq;fisj; njspthfTk; El;gkhfTk; 
ciug;ghh;. ,ju ghlq;fistplf; fhg;gpaq;fisf; fw;gpf;Fk;NghJ md;dhhpd; Kfk; 
kyh;r;rpNahL tpsq;Fkhk;> jh.V.Qh. tpw;F kpfTk; tpUg;gkhd Fws;> 
  “fUkzpapw; ghtha;eP Nghjhahk; tPOk; 
  jpUEjw; fpy;iy aplk;” - (Fws; 1123) vd;gjhk;. 
Muha;r;rpg; NguwpQh;  
 1948-Mk; Mz;L rdthpj; jpq;fs; G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpj; jkpo;j;Jiwj; jiytuhfr; 
Nrh;e;j jh.V.Qh. 24 Mz;Lfhyk; jkpo;g;gzpahw;wpa gpd; 1972-Mk; Mz;L Nkj; jpq;fs; 
Xa;T ngw;whh;. mt;thz;Nl R+d; jpq;fspy; gy;fiyf;fof khdpaf; FO jh.V.Qh. 
tpw;F „Muha;r;rpg; Nguhrphpah;‟ (Emeritus Professor) vd;Dk; gjtpaspj;J G+.rh.Nfh. 
fy;Y}hpapy; kPz;Lk; gzpNaw;fr; nra;jJ. 
 jh.V.Qh. jkpohuha;r;rpg; Nguhrphpauhfg; gzpNaw;w fhyj;jpy;> gy khzth;fSk;> 
Mrphpah;fSk; ,thpd; Nkw;ghh;itapy; topfhl;Ljypy; vk;.ypl;.> gp.vr;.b. Muha;r;rpg;gl;lk; 
ngw;wdh;. Fwpg;ghf> nrd;idg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; jkpo;g;Nguhrphpauhf ,Ue;j lhf;lh; 
K.tujuhrdhh; mth;fs; kJiug; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; JizNte;juhfg; gjtpNaw;w 
gpwF> nrd;idg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; rhh;gpy; vk;.ypl;.> gp.vr;.b. Muha;r;rpf;F lhf;lh; 
jh.V.Qh. xUtNu topfhl;bahf ,Uf;f Neh;e;jJ vd;gJ ,thpd; jdpg;ngUQ; rpwg;ghk;. 
,t;thwhf> Muha;r;rpg; NguhrphpauhapUe;J jkpo;j;njhz;lhw;wp> 1982-Mk; Mz;L Nkj; 
jpq;fs; lhf;lh; jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; Xa;T ngw;whh;. ,th; newpahz;ikapy; Ma;T nra;J 
%th; vk;.ypl;. gl;lKk;;; 29 Ngh; gp.vr;.b. gl;lKk; ngw;Ws;sdh;. 
jkpohuha;r;rpf;fhd gzpfs;  
 Muha;r;rpg; Nguhrphpauhfj; jkpo;g;gzpahw;wpa jh.V.Qh. gy;NtW gy;fiyf; 
fofq;fspYk;> fy;Y}hpfspYk; jkpoha;Tj;Jiwiaj; njhlq;f mUk;ghLgl;lhh;. 
mt;tifapy;> mf;fhyj;jpy; njhlq;fg;gl;l ghujpahh; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; 
jkpo;j;Jiwiaj; njhlq;Ftjw;F chpa top tif nra;J ntw;wpAk; fz;lhh;. 
,q;qdNk Nfhopf;NfhL gy;fiyf;fofj;jpYk; jkpoha;Tj; Jiwiar; Nrh;e;j 
Mrphpah;fSk;> khzth;fSk; jFjpahd newpahsh; ,y;yhikahy; vk;.ypl;.> gp.vr;.b. 
Ma;T nra;J gl;lk;ngw ,ayhky; jtpj;jdh;. ,e;epiyiaf; fz;Zw;w jh.V.Qh. 1972-
Mk; Mz;L G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpia mg;gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; Ma;tpUf;ifahf khw;wp> 
mg;gy;fiyf;fofj;ijr; rhh;e;j khzth;fSk;> Mrphpah;fSk; vk;.ypl;.> gp.vr;.b. 
gl;lq;fs; ngWtjw;F toptif nra;J> jkpohuha;r;rpf;Fj; jf;f njhz;lhw;wpdhh;. 
,q;qdNk> mfpy ,e;jpag; gy;fiyf;fofj; jkpohrphpah; kd;wj;ijj; 
njhlq;fpath;fSs; jh.V.Qh. mth;fSk; xUth;. ,k;kd;wk; njhlq;fg;gLtjpy; ,thpd; 
gq;F kpfTk; Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhk;. 
gq;Nfw;w Jiwfs; 
 jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; njhlh;e;J xd;gjhz;Lfs; nrd;idg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; 
Nguit (nrdl;) mq;fj;jpduhf ,Ue;jhh;. NkYk; nrd;idg; gy;fiyf;fofk;> kJiug; 
gy;fiyf;fofk;> jkpo;g; gy;fiyf;fofk;> ghujpahh; gy;fiyf;fofk; Mfpatw;wpd; 
jkpo;g;ghlj; jpl;lf;FOtpy; ,Ue;J gzpahw;wpapUf;fpwhh; vd;gJk; epidT 
$uj;jf;fjhk;. 
fiyf;fjph; ,jo;g;gzp 
 jh.V.Qh. jkpo;j;Jiwj;jiyth; gzpNaw;w rpy Mz;lstpNyNa G+.rh.Nfh. 
fiyf;fy;Y}hp> G+isNkl;bypUe;J kf;fs; thD}h;jp epiyak; (,d;W gd;dhl;L tpkhd 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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epiyak;) mUfpy; Gjpjhf vOg;gg;gl;l fl;llj;jpw;F ,lk; khw;wg; ngw;wJ. ,aw;if 
vopy; nfhQ;Rk; Nrhiyfspd; eLNt mikf;fg;gl;l fy;Y}hpapd; R+oy; jh.V.Qh. tpw;F 
kpfTk; gpbj;jkhf ,Ue;jJ. mk;kfpo;NthNl jh.V.Qh. fy;tpj; njhz;lhw;wyhdhh;. 
 fy;Y}hp Mizahsh; jpU.[p.Mh;. jhNkhjud; mth;fs; gyNgho;J jh.V.Qh. tplk; 
fye;jhNyhrid nra;Jk; fUj;Jf;fisf; Nfl;Lk; gy nray;fisr; nra;J tuyhdhh;. 
mt;tifapy; jh.V.Qh. jpU.[p.Mh; jhNkhjud; mth;fisj; „jpq;fspjo;‟ xd;wpidj; 
njhlq;fpg; gj;jphpifj; njhz;lhw;Wk;gbg; gzpj;jhh;. „fhhpUs; mfj;jpy; ey;y 
fjpnuhsp‟ gj;jphpifad;Nwh!. 
 jh.V.Qh.tpd; ghpe;Jiuia Vw;w jpU.[p.Mh;.jhNkhjud; mth;fs; jpq;fspjo; 
xd;iwj; njhlq;f Kd;te;jhh;. mt;tpjOf;F vd;d ngah; R+l;LtJ? jh.V.Qh. tplk; 
tpdtpdhh;. jh.V.Qh. ed;F Nahrpj;J> „fiyf;fjph;‟ vdg; ngah; R+l;Lk;gb etpd;whh;. 
„fiyf;fjph;‟ vd;gjd; nghUs; tpsq;fhj jpU.[p.Mh;.jhNkhjud; mth;fs;> ,g;ngahpd; 
nghUs;jhk; ahNjh? vd tpdt> jq;fspd; %j;jkfd; ngauhfpa „tpj;jpagpufh~;‟ 
vd;gjd; jkpohf;fNk „fiyf;fjph;‟ vd;gjhk;! vd;whh;. jpU.[p.Mh;. jhNkhjud; 
mth;fspd; cs;sk; G+hpj;jJ. ngah; R+l;Ljypy; jh.V.Qh.tpd; ngw;wpikiaj;jhk; 
vd;ndd;gJ! 
 ,q;qdk; „fiyf;fjph; jpq;fspjo;‟ 1949-Mk; Mz;L jd; fjpnuhspiag; gug;gj; 
njhlq;fpaJ! ,t;tpjopd; cjtpahrphpauhfj; jh.V.Qh. nghWg;Ngw;whh;. mwptpay; 
jkpio tsh;j;jYk;> jkpohuha;r;rpia tsh;j;jYNk ,t;tpjopd; cahpa Nehf;fq;fshk;. 
 ,t;tpjopy; G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpapd; ,aw;gpay; Jiwg;Nguhrphpah;fSk;> jhtutpay;> 
tpyq;fpay;> Gs;spay;> Ntjpapay; Jiwg; Nguhrphpah;fSk; nrd;idg; gy;fiyf;fof 
cstpay; Jiwg;Nguhrphpauhd lhf;lh; jh.V.rz;Kfk; mth;fSk; FUNjth; nj.ngh.kP. 
mth;fSk; lhf;lh;  K.t. mth;fSk; lhf;lh; ir.Nt. rpl;bghG mth;fSk; gy;NtW 
Muha;r;rpf; fl;Liufis vOjp te;jdh;. jh.V.Qh.Tk; mwptpay; jkpohuha;r;rpf; 
fl;Liufis vOjp> mwptpay; jkpo; tsh;r;rpf;Fj; njhz;lhw;wp tuyhdhh;. mNjhL 
fiyr;nrhy;yhfg; gzpAk; fiyf;fjph; thapyhf Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. 
fiyr;nrhy;yhf;fj;jpw;fhd ,yf;fzq;fSk; ntspaplg;gl;ld. ,jopy; ntspte;j 
fiyr;nrhw;fisj; njhFj;J E}yhfTk; ntspapl;ldh;. ,t;tifapy; 
fiyr;nrhy;yhf;fg; gzpapy; fiyf;fjph; ,jo; kpfg;nghpa Gul;rp nra;jJ. G+.rh.Nfh. 
fy;Y}hpapd; jkpo;kd;w tpohtpw;Fr; rpwg;G tpUe;jpduhf tUif je;j lhf;lh; 
K.tujuhrdhh; mth;fs; fiyf;fjph; ,jo;g; gzpiag; ghuhl;Lk; Kfj;jhd;. 
“jw;fhyj;jpy; ntsptUk; gy gj;jphpf;iffs; E}y; epiyaq;fSf;F Vw;wdthf 
,y;iy. mwpT tsh;r;rpf;Fk; Vw;wdthf ,y;iy. Mdhy; „fiyf;fjph;‟ mf;Fiwia 
epiwT nra;fpd;wJ vd;W $wyhk;. mijg; gbg;gth;fs; mwpTngw tha;g;G cz;L. 
„fiyf;fjph;‟ mjw;F topfhl;bahf mike;Js;s epiyapy; mjd; rpwg;ig kwf;f 
KbahJ. „fiyf;fjphpy;‟ fhZk; nra;jpfs; tho;f;iff;F kpf cjtpahfTk; 
topfhl;bahfTk; cs;sd vd;gJ kWf;f KbahjjhFk;. njhz;L nra;aTk; 
topfhl;Lfpd;wJ. „fiyf;fjph;‟ cz;ikapy; fiyapd; fjpuha;j; jpfo;fpd;wJ” vd;W 
Gfohuk; R+l;bdhh;. ,t;tifapy;> jkpopy; mwptpay; tsu Ntz;Lk; vd;gjw;fhf Kjd; 
Kjyha;j; njhlq;fg;gl;l ,t;tpjopd; mwptpay; jkpo;g;gzp kpfg;nghpJ. 
ehlff;fiyg; gilg;ghsh; 
,sk; gUtj;JzpT          
 lhf;lh; jh.V.Qh.tpw;F ,sikg;gUt KjNy ehlfj;jpd; kPJ kpFe;j <LghL 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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,Ue;J te;Js;sJ. ehlfj;jpd; kPJ jdf;fpUe;j tpUg;gk; gw;wp> “ehlfj;ijg; gw;wp 
ahd; epidf;Fk;NghJ vd; gs;spg; gUtfhyk; epidTf;F tUfpwJ. mg;gUtj;jpy; 
ehlfq;fs; ghh;g;gjpy; vdf;F mstpwe;j tpUg;gk; ,Ue;jJ. ehlfq;fs; ghh;g;gJ jPa 
gof;fk; vdf; fUjg;ngw;w fhyk; mJ. vd; ngw;Nwhh;fis Vkhw;wp ahd; mf;fhyj;jpy; 
ehlfq;fs; ghh;j;jJz;L” (nja;txsp – Kd;Diu jh.V.Qh.) vd;W mtNu tpje;J 
$Wthh;. ,t;thW> ehlfj;jpd; Nky; jhd; nfhz;bUe;j Ntl;ifapd; fhuzkhf> jhNk 
ehlfk; epfoj;jTk;> vOjTk; Ntz;Lnkd vz;zp> rpy ehlfq;fis epfo;j;jpAk;> 
mf;fhyj;jpNyNa jk; ez;gh;fSf;F ehlfg; gapw;rpAk; nfhLj;jik gw;wp> mtNu 
ctifAld; $Wfpd;wdh;. mth; $Wtijf; Nfz;kpd;:- 
 “vd; cah;epiyg; gs;spg;gbg;G KbTw;wJk; ahNd ehlfq;fs; epfo;j;j Ntz;Lk; 
vd;w vz;zk; Vw;gl;lJ. mjw;fhf vd; neUq;fpa ez;gh;fs; rpyiu xd;W Nrh;j;Njd;. 
mf;fhyj;jpy; „ts;spjpUkzk;‟> „Nfhtyd;‟> „yypjhq;fp‟> „rhuq;fjuh‟>  „FNygfhtyp‟>  
„QhdrTe;jhp‟> „ee;jdhh;‟ ,d;Ndhud;d ehlfq;fNs ngUk;ghYk; ebf;fg;ngw;wd. 
vdNt> mf;fhyj;jpw;Nfw;g „ts;spjpUkzk;‟ vd;w ehlfj;ij ebf;f ahd; KbT 
nra;Njd;. ahNd ehlf newpahsdhf (Director) ,Ue;J> vd; ez;gh;fSf;F ehlfg; 
gapw;rp mspj;Njd;. ebg;G Kiwfisg; gw;wp mg;NghJ vdf;F xd;WNk njhpahJ. gy 
ehlfq;fisg; ghh;j;jpUe;jhy;> mtw;wpdpd;Wk; ahd; mwpe;j rpy ebg;G 
Kiwfisnahl;b vd; ez;gh;fSf;Fg; gapw;rp je;Njd;. ehlfj;jpw;F Mh;Nkhdpak; 
,irj;Jg; gpd;ghl;Lk; ghbNdd;. mt;tpsk;gUtj; Jzpit ,g;NghJ epide;J 
tpaf;fpd;Nwd;. mf;fhyj;jpy; Nkilapy; ebfh; ghLk; ghl;Lf;fSf;Fg; gpd;ghl;Lg; ghLk; 
tof;fk; ,Ue;jJ. 
 ,t;tof;fk; jw;NghJ kiwe;J tpl;lJ. vk; ts;spjpUkzk; XusT ntw;wp 
va;jpaJ vdyhk;. ,e;ehlfk; 1930-Mk; Mz;by; eilngw;wJ”. (nja;t xsp – 
Kd;Diu) vd;W jk; ,sk; gUtj;JzpitAk; ehlff; fiyapd; kPJ jhd; 
nfhz;bUe;j jzpah Ntl;ifiaAk; jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; Gyg;gLj;jp kfpo;fpwhh;. 
 ,t;thNw> jhd; epWtpa „fiygzp gapw;rpf; fofj;J 1941-Mk; Mz;bd; 
Mz;Ltpohit Kd;dpl;L ehlfk; xd;W elj;j KbT nra;J> „rpyg;gjpfhuk; kJiuf; 
fhz;lj;ij‟ ,th; ehlfkhf vOjpdhh;. me;ehlfk; jkpo;Kdpth; jpU.tp.f. mth;fspd; 
jiyikapy; ebf;fg;ngw;wjhk;. 
Nfhit ehlff; fiyf; fofk; 
 ehlff;fiyapd; mUik ngUikfis czh;e;J khzth;fs; 
me;ehlff;fiyapd; gapw;rp ngw Ntz;Lnkd;w Nehf;fj;NjhL G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hpap;y; 
njhlq;fg;gl;lJ. „ehlff;fiy kd;wk;‟ MFk;. mq;qdNk> kf;fsplk; ehlff; 
fiyiaf; nfhz;L Nrh;j;J> tsh;j;njLf;f Ntz;Lnkd;w ngUNehf;fj;NjhL> jh.V.Qh. 
mth;fs; Nfhit khefhpy; „Nfhit ehlff;fiyf; fofk;‟ vd;Dk; ehlff; fofj;ijj; 
Njhw;Wtpj;jhh;fs;. “mUq;fiy cah;gz;G ngUtho;T” vd;gJ ,f;fofj;jpd; 
Fwpf;Nfhshk;. ,f;fiyf; fofk; thapyhf> khzth; gyUf;F ehlff;fiyiag; 
gapw;Wtpj;J ehlfq;fis ebf;fTk; nra;Js;shh;. 
 ehlfg; gilg;ghsuhd jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; gy ehlfq;fs; vOjpAs;shh;. 
mtw;Ws; Ie;J ehlfq;fs; kl;LNk E}yhf ntspaplg;ngw;Ws;sd. ,tuhy; vOjg;ngw;w 
ehlfq;fs; gyTk; vt;tpj khw;wKk; nra;ahky; Nkilapy; ebj;jjw;Fj; 
jfe;jKiwapy; vOjg;ngw;wit vd;gJ jdpg;ngUQ;rpwg;ghk;. ,thpd; ehlfq;fs; gyTk; 
„Nfhit ehlff; fiyf;fofj;jpYk;‟ fy;Y}hp „ehlf kd;wj;jpYk;‟ gd;Kiw 
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ebf;fg;ngw;w rpwg;gpidAilait. Fwpg;ghf „gbj;jtd;> mkuhguzk;> njspe;j 
ePNuhil> RlUk; nghd;> nghd;kyh;> capNuhtpak;‟ vDk; ehlfq;fs; ehlff; 
fiyf;fofj;jhy; muq;Nfw;wg;gl;Lg; gyuhYk; ghuhl;lg; ngw;wit vd;gJk; 
Rl;lj;jf;fjhk;. ,tUld; gzpahw;wpa jkpo;j;Jiwg; Nguhrphpah;fs; jpU.k.uh.Ngh 
FUrhkpath;fs;> jpU.<Nfh.gh];fujh]; mth;fs; Nghd;NwhUk; ,aw;gpay; Nguhrphpah; 
jpU. fUg;gz;zd; mth;fs;> tzpftpay; Nguhrphpah; jpU. Re;jh;uh[; mth;fs; 
vd;wpd;Ndhud;d Nguhrphpah;fs; ,thpd; ehlfq;fspy; gy;NtW NtlNkw;W ebj;Js;sdh;. 
mt;tsT Vd; G+.rh.Nfh. fy;Y}hp Kjy;th; jpU.Ngh.uh.fpUl;bd%h;j;jp mth;fNs xUrpy 
ghj;jpuq;fspd; NtlNkw;W ebj;Js;shh; vdpy; ,th;fsidtUk; jh.V.Qh. mth;fspd; 
ehlfq;fspy; fhl;ba <Lghl;;il vd;ndd;gJ. 
ebfh; ehNf\;  
 ,thpd; ehlff; fiyf;fofj;jpy; gapw;rp ngw;W ehlfj;jpwid tsh;j;Jf; 
nfhz;L cah;epiyaile;Njhh; gyh;> mtUs; rpwg;ghff; Fwpf;fj;jf;fth; „ebfh; 
ehNf\;; mth;fshth;. ebfh; ehNf\;; mth;fs; jh.V.Qh.tpd; khzth;. ,thpd; ehlfg; 
gapw;rpg; gl;liwapy; rpwg;ghfg; gapw;rp ngw;wth;. md;dhhplk; ehlfg; gapw;rp ngw;Wg; 
gy;NtW ehlfq;fspy; ebj;jth;. ehNf\;;; mth;fsplk; cs;spl;l tpsf;fhf ,Ue;j 
ebg;Gj;jpwid ntspf;nfhzh;e;J nts;spilkiyahf cyfwpar; nra;jth; 
lhf;lh;.jh.V.Qh. mth;fNs vd;gJ ePs epidaj;jFk; rpwg;gpay;ghk;!. 
ehlfj;jpy; jzpahNtl;if  
 mfj;jh fpwp];b (Agatha Christie) mth;fshy; vOjg;ngw;W 1952-Mk; Mz;L 
mf;Nlhgh; jpq;fs; 6-Mk; ehs; Kjy; ,yz;ld; khefhpy; 62 Mz;Lfshfj; njhlh;e;J 
Nkilahf;fk; nra;ag;ngw;W tUk; cyfg; Gfo;ngw;w “The Mousetrap” ehlfj;ijf; 
fhzNtz;Lk; vd;w Nguhh;tq;nfhz;l jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; ,yz;ld; khefuk; nrd;W 
Mh;tj;NjhL me;ehlfj;ijf; fz;L kfpo;e;jhh;fs; vd;gJk; md;dhhpd; ehlf 
Mh;tj;jpw;F jf;f rhd;whk;. 
 ehlff;fiyapy; Nguhuh;tq;nfhz;l jh.V.Qh ,isQh;fSf;F ebg;Gf; fiyapy; 
mwptpay; KiwNahL gapw;rp jUk;nghUl;L „ehlff;fiyf; fy;Y}hp‟ xd;wid epWt 
mhpa Kaw;rpfs; nra;J te;jhh; vd;gJk; Nguhw;wy; gilj;j ehlff;fiy thapyhfj; 
jkpioAk; jkpo;g; gz;ghl;ilAk; tpiue;J tsh;f;f KbAk; vd;W jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; 
cWjpahf ,Ue;J ntw;wpAq;fz;lhh; vd;gJk; vz;zp kfpoj;jf;fjhk;. 
 ,t;thW jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; ehlff;fiyapy; nfhz;;bUe;j jzpah 
Ntl;ifiaAk;> cyfk; Nghw;Wk; tpjkhf ee;jkpo; ehlff; fiy tsh;r;rpAw Ntz;Lk; 
vdg;Nguth nfhz;L> ehlff;fiy Nkd;ikAw mth; Mw;wpa gzpfs; vy;yhtw;iwAk; 
vj;Jiz tphpj;Jr; nrhy;ypDk; FiwTilajhfNt mikAk;. 
jpiuf;fiy tpj;jfh;  
 ehlff;fiy tpj;jfuhf tpsq;fpa jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; jpiuf;fiy 
tpj;jfuhfTe;j jpfo;e;Js;shh;. jkpo;g;Nguhrphpauhf> ehlff;fiyg; gilg;ghspahf> 
,yf;fpa Muha;r;rpahsuhf> fy;tpahsuhfg; Gfo;ngw;w jh.V.Qh. mth;fisj; 
jpiuf;fiy tpj;jfuhf kpspur; nra;jJ mth; fijAk; trdKk; vOjpa „fiyaurp‟ 
jpiug;glNkahk;. 
 jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; mhpjpd; Kad;W fijAk; trdKk; vOjpa fiyaurp 
vd;Dk; jpiug;glk; 19.04.1963 - Mk; ehs; ntspte;jJ. ,j;jpiug;glk; rNuhb gpujh;]; 
mth;fspd; ntspaPlhf> V.fhrpypq;fk; ,af;f Nf.tp. kfhNjtd; ,iraikg;gpy;> 
gl;Lf;Nfhl;il fy;ahzRe;juk;> fz;zjhrd;> Myq;Fb NrhK> Kj;Jf;$j;jd; vd;Nghh;  
ghly;fisg; ghbAs;sdh;. ,j;jpiug;glj;jpy; vk;.[p.Mh;. kw;Wk; ghDkjp  ,UtUk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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,ul;il Ntlj;jpy; ebj;Js;sdh;. gp.v];.tPug;gh> vk;.vd;.ek;gpahu; Nghd;NwhUk; 
,g;glj;jpy; ebj;Js;sdh;. 
 „fiyaurp‟ jpiug;glj;jpd; fij kpfTk; jpl;lkpl;L mikf;fg;gl;l El;gkhd 
fijAk; mwptpay; ehty; Nghd;wJkhk;. mf;fhyj;jpNyNa gwf;Fk; jl;Lfs;. 
Ntw;Wfpuf thrpfs;> tpz;ntsp>  tpz;fyk; ,d;Ndhud;dtw;iwj; jhk; fijAk; 
trdKk; vOjpa ,j;jpiug;glj;jpy; gad;gLj;jp GJikiag; Gyg;glj;jpAs;shh; 
jh.V.Qh. md;dhhu; mwptpay; Jiwapy; nfhz;l Nguhu;tj;jpw;Fk; GJikg;gilf;Fk; 
fiyAs;sj;jpw;Fk; ,j;jpiug;glk; jf;f rhd;W gfu;tjhf tpsq;FfpwJ. 
vOj;Jg;gzp 
 md;gpw;Fk;> gz;gpw;Fk; ciwtplkhd  lhf;lh; jh.V.Qh. mtu;fs;  jkpoha;tpy; 
jdpaplk; gjpj;jtu;;; gilg;ghw;wy; kpf;f jkpowpQh;> rpe;jidj;jpwk; kpf;ftu;. jk; 
rpe;jidf;F vOj;JUtk; je;j ,yf;fpa Muha;r;rp E}y;fs;> ehlfq;fs;> Gjpdq;fs;> 
rpWfijfs; vdg; gy;Jiw E}y;fisAk;. fiyf;fjpu; Nghd;w jpq;fNsLfspYk;> 
kyu;fspYk; E}w;Wf;Fk; Nkw;gl;l fl;LiufisAk; vOjpatu;. ,q;qdk; gy;NtW 
E}y;fis ntspapl;Ls;s lhf;lh; jh.V.Qh. mth;fs;>  %d;W Gjpdq;fSk; 
rpWfijfSk; gy ehlfq;fSk; fiyf;fjph; jpq;fNsL thapyhf ntspapl;Ls;shu;.  
,itahTk; jh.V.Qh. mtu;fspd; jkpoha;tpw;Fk; mtupd; ehlff;fiy <Lghl;bw;Fk; 
jf;f rhd;W gfu;tdthk;. 
E}y;fs; 
1) ~fk;gd; GSFk; thy;kPfp tha;ikAk;| gh.Nt. khzpf;f ehaf;fh; vOjpaJ 
(Kd;DiuAld; gjpg;G) (1954) 2) ghitapd; caph;g;G (1957) 3) nja;txsp (1958) 4) 
rpe;jhkzpr; nry;tk; (1960) 5) rf;fuq;fs; Roy;tNjd; (1964) 6) mbrpw;fpdpahs; (1965) 
7) A Critical Study of „Civahacintamani‟ (rpe;jhkzp Muha;r;rp) (1966) 8) epd;w nrhy;yh; 
(1970) 9) jkpo;f; fhg;gpaq;fspy; mty tPuh;fs; (1973) 10) nghd;kyh; (1974) 11) rkzk; 
(1976) 12) ,yf;fpaj; jpwdha;tpay; (1980) 13) ,yf;fpag; gilg;gpay; (1982) 14) 
ahh;kfNsh! (1986) 15) ehlfj;jpwd; (1987) 16) ebg;Gf;fiy.  
ehlfq;fs; 
1) flw;fiu (1949) 2) ngz;zpd; fz;zPh; (1950) 3) tho;f;ifr;Rlh; (1951) 4) 
itukhiy (1953) 5) GJtho;T (1954) 6) rptfhkp (1954) 7) nja;txsp (1955) 8) 
nghd;kyh; (1955) 9) njspe;j ePNuhil (1955) 10) njs;sKJ (1956) 11) fhkf;fz;zp 
(1963) 12) mkuhguzk; (1964) 13) ,uhNre;jpud; (1965) 14) gbj;jtd; (1966) 15) 
nry;tkfd; (1969) 16) RlUk; nghd; (1969) 17) capNuhtpak; (1979) 18) fz;jpwe;jJ 
(1989). 
Gjpdq;fs; 
1) Row;fhw;W (1949) 2) fhjy; gLk;ghL (1954) 3) Kjpukiyr;nry;tp (1961) 
rpWfijfs; 
1) lhf;lhpd; kidtp (1963) 2) nry;tkfd; (1963) 3) fz;bg;G (1963) 4) ebif 
(1964) 5) mth; thoNtz;Lk; (1964) 6) #lhkyh; (1965) 7) epidTg;ghpR (1970) 8) vd; 
fz;fs; jpwe;jd (1971) 9) epidg;gnjy;yhk; ele;Jtpl;lhy; (1971) 
,itNaad;wp E}w;Wf;Fk; Nkw;gl;l Muha;r;rpf; fl;LiufisAk; ek; 
Nguhrphpauth;fs; vOjp ntspapl;Ls;shh;fs;. mit xU ngUE}yhfj; njhFj;jspf;Fk; 
ghd;ikathk;. md;wpAk;> ,g;gilg;Gfs; ahTk; ek; Nguhrphpauth;fspd; ,wthg; 
GfOila vOj;Njhtpaq;fshf@ mthpd; gy;Jiwg; Gyikf;Fj; jf;f rhd;Wfshf@ 
,k;kd;gij vQ;Qhd;Wk; gad;nfhs;sj;jf;fjhf@ mth; rhy;gpd; epiwTr; rhd;whf 
,t;itafj;jpy; kpsph;tdthk;.  
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 jh.V.Qh.tpd; jkpo;g;gzpiag; ghuhl;b 1972-Mk; Mz;L Nkj;jpq;fs; 24-Mk; ehs; 
gwk;G kiyapy; eilngw;w ts;sy; ghhp tpohtpy; „Fd;wf;Fb mbfshh;‟ ,tUf;F 
„E}ywpGyth;‟ vd;w gl;lj;ij toq;fpr; rpwg;gpj;jhh;. “Gyikkpf;ftiug; Gyiknjhpjy; 
Gykpf;fth;f;Nf Gydhk;” vd;gJ Fd;wf;Fb mbfshh; toq;fpa gl;lj;jhd; nka;k;ik 
Mapw;wd;Nwh! 
 ,t;thNw ehlfr;nrk;ky;> rpe;jhkzpr; nrk;ky; vd;Dk; gl;lq;fSk; 
jh.V.Qh.itj; Njb te;jd. ,q;qdk;> gl;lq;fs; ngw;wj; jh.V.Qh. it mth;jk; 
khzth;fs; tzq;fp tho;j;jaNghJ> “vd;id ePq;fs; Nguhrphpah; vd;W kl;Lk; 
miog;gijNa ehd; ngUkpjkhf vz;ZfpNwd;. vy;NyhUNk vd;id mg;gbNa 
mioAq;fs;” vd;W jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; nkhope;jhh;> mthpd; fw;wwpe;jlq;fpa mlf;f 
czh;it md;dhhpd; khzhf;fh; nefpo;e;J Nghw;Wfpd;wdh;> rhd;Nwhhpd; ,ay;gd;Nwh 
,J! 
Ngr;Rj;jpwk; 
 jh.V.Qh. mth;fs; jkpopYk; Mq;fpyj;jpYk; nfhr;iraw;w nkhopapy; 
ciuahLthh;. Mq;fpyj;jpy; ruskhf ciuahLthh;. Mw;nwhOf;fhfg; 
NgRe;jpwq;nfhz;lth;. ,thpd; nrhw;nghopTfs; „Nfl;lhh; gpzpf;Fk; jif mtha;f; 
NfshUk; Ntl;g nkhoptjhk; nrhy;‟ vd;De; jifikajha; tpsq;Fk.; ePs neba 
thf;fpaq;fisg; gad;gLj;jhJ nty;YQ;nrhy; ,d;ik mwpe;J> RUq;fr; nrhy;yp 
tpsq;f itg;ghh;. xj;j nrhy;Yk; kpf;f nrhy;Yk; csthfhky; nrhy;Yk; jpwk; 
gilj;jth;. 
 nrhw;fspd; typikia mwpe;J ciuahLk; jh.V.Qh. gpwh;kdk; Nehfhky; 
NgRthh;. ntspg;gilahfTk; xspTkiwtpd;wpAk; NgRthh;. jk; czh;r;rpfis vspjpy; 
ntspg;gLj;jhj jh.V.Qh. khw;Wf; fUj;JilNahhplKk; ,dpJw goFthh;. gpwh; $Wk; 
fUj;Jf;fspy; jkf;F cld;ghby;iy vdpd; kWj;Jg; Ngrhky; thsh ,Ue;JtpLthh;. 
Gwq;$wiy mwNt ntWj;J xJf;Fthh;. gifawpahg; gz;Gs;sq; nfhz;ltuhjypd; 
gifia tsh;j;Jf; nfhs;shh;. gifik ghuhl;LNthhp;lKk; md;ig tsh;f;f Kidthh;. 
,q;qdkhfg; NguUs; NgUs;sq; nfhz;l gz;gpduha; „gzpAkhk; vd;Wk; ngUik‟ 
vd;w ,yf;fzj;jpw;F ,yf;fpakhfj; jpfo;e;jhh;. 
ngUk;gphpT 
 „vd; fld; gzp nra;J fplg;gNj‟ vd;w thf;fpw;fpzq;f es;spuT tiu 
vOJtJk;> Xahky; ciog;gJk; vd ,Ue;j jh.V.Qh. mth;fs;. 1993-Mk; Mz;L 
gpg;uthpj; jpq;fs; 12-Mk; ehs; KjNy> neQ;R typahy; kpfTk; Nrhh;NthL 
fhzg;ngw;whh;. jhk; cw;w Jd;gj;ij JiztpahhplKq; $lj; njhptpf;fhky; 
kiwj;Jf; fhj;J te;jhh;. gpg;uthp 14-Mk; ehs; jh.V.Qh.tpd; cly; epiy kpfTk; 
rPh;Nflile;jJ. kufjk; mk;ikahUk;> kUkfshh; jpUkjp. Rde;jpdp mth;fSk; 
cldbahf jh.V.Qhit kUj;Jtkidapy; Nrh;g;gpj;jdh;. kUj;Jtkidapy; jh.V.Qh- 
tpw;F chpa kUj;Jtk; ghh;f;fg;gl;lJ. 
 gpg;uthp 21-Mk; ehs; jh.V.Qh tpd; cly; epiy kpftk; rPh;Nflile;jJ. 
cldbahf jPtpu rpfpr;irg; gphptpy; mDkjpf;fg;gl;L> kUj;Jth;fs; gytifahYk; 
Ma;e;J jf;f kUj;Jtk; Nkw;nfhz;ldh;. 22-Mk; ehs; jh.V.Qh.tpd; cly;epiy 
rPuhdJ. midtUk; kfpo;e;jdh;. cwtpdh;fSk;> Gjy;th;fSk; ,y;yj;jpw;F jpUk;gpdh;. 
Mdhy;> md;wpuT jh.V.Qh.tpd; cly;epiy kpfTk; NkhrkhdJ. jh.V.Qh.it ahUk; 
ghh;f;f mDkjpf;fg;gltpy;iy. 23-Mk; ehsd;W jh.V.Qh.tpd; cly;epiy rhpg;gLj;j 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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,ayhj mstpw;Fg; Ngha;tpl;lJ. Ngr;nrhLq;fpdhh;; mjpfhiy 3.00 kzpf;Fj; 
(23.02.1993) njhy;iy VJkpd;wp %f;nrhLq;fpdhh;! md;dhhpd; ey;Yaph; mikjpAw;wJ! 
 MuthukpFe;j nrd;id khefhpy; „nja;txspaha;‟-g;‟ gpwe;J njtpl;lhjj; 
„njs;sKjha;j;‟ jkpowptpj;J> khzth; gyhpd; tho;f;ifapy; „tho;f;ifr;Rluha;‟ 
xsptpsf;Nfw;wp> „epd;wnrhy;yuha;‟ midth; kdj;jpYk; epiwe;J „nghd;kyuha;‟ 
md;ghfpa eWkzj;ij vq;Fk;  tPrp> Muthuk;> Mlk;guk; vJTk; jk;ik mZftplhj 
„njspe;j ePNuhilaha;‟ tho;e;j jh.V.Qh. mth;fspd; tho;T „GJtho;T‟. ,dp me;j 
tho;tpid md;dhhpd; gw;gy E}y;fSk; gug;gptUk; vd;gJ jpz;zk;. 
  “ eP xU nghd;kyh; md;ghfpa eWkzj;ij 
    vq;Fk; tPRfpd;w mofhd nghd;kyh;!” (nghd;kyh;) 
“ePq;fs; njspe;j ePNuhil! vg;gbf; fhw;W> Gay; ,itfSf;nfy;yhk; 
fyq;fplhky; -Muthukpy;yhky; - mikjpahf mJ NghfpwNjh mJNghy 
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rKjha ghu;itapy; ghNte;jupd; nfhs;iffs; 
Sociological Perspective of Pavendar‟s Principles 
 
kh.tp[anyl;Rkp> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh; 




Paventhar Bharathidasan is a Tamil literary luminary who has handled prose, poetry 
and drama effectively. He developed his works based on „Aimperum Iyakkangal‟. New Spirit 
and enthusiasm is seen although in his works with the effect of Periyar‟s Self Respect 
Movement. He emphasized on reforming old society into the world of equal rights. He 
pointed out world vision and enjoying beauty through his works. This article studies 
Pavendar‟s principles in a sociological perspective. 
 
Keywords: Aimperum Iyakkangal, periyar‟s, society. 
 
Kd;Diu 
 jkpofj;jpy; Gul;rp fhyk; vd;gJ vy;yh fhyq;fspYk; ,Ue;J ,Uf;fpd;wd. 
ghNte;jupd; r%fj;njhz;L kpFe;J fhzg;gLfpwJ. r%f ,af;fq;fspd; Kaw;rpNahL 
,tu; Mw;wpa gzp nghJ kf;fspilNa kpFe;j tuNtz;ig ngw;wd. kf;fs; ftpQd; 
kl;Lky;y ,tu; rkj;Jt ftpQDk; Mthu;. jdpj;jkpo; ,af;fj;jpw;F mbj;jskhf 
tpsq;fpatu; vd;gij ,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
Kj;jkpo;f;ftpQh; 
 ,ay;> ,ir> ehlfk; vd;w Kj;jkpioAk; Kiwahfg; gbj;jth; ghNte;jh;. 
vjpg;ghuhj Kj;jk;> ghz;bad; ghpR> jkpor;rpapd; fj;jp> FLk;gtpsf;F Kjypad ,ay; 
jkpopyf;fpaq;fisg; gilj;jhh;. ,iraKJ gy njhFjpfshfg; ghb ,irj;jkpopid 
tsh;j;jhh;. gprpuhe;ijahh;> tPuj;;jha;> mikjp Kjypad gilg;Gfspdhy; 
ehlfj;jkpopidg; Ngzpf; fhj;jhh;. jpiug;glq;fs; gytw;wpw;Fg; ghly;fs;> 
ciuahly;fs; vOjpAs;shh;. vdNt> ghNte;jiu Kj;jkpo;f; ftpQh; vd;W Nghw;Wjy; 
cz;ikf;Fg; nghUe;jpa ghuhl;lhFk;. gz;ila ehspy; jkpo;f; ftpQh;fs; ,ay;> 
,ir> ehlfk; Mfpa %d;W JiwfspYk; Kw;wpa Gyik ngw;wth; vd;gij> 
“Kj;jkpo;j; Jiwapd; Kiw Nghfpa 
cj;jkf; ftpQH” (fk;guhkhazk;.ghy.8) 
vdtUk; fk;ghpd; ghlypdhy; mwpa KbfpwJ. 
Ik;ngUk; ,af;fq;fspd; jhf;fk; 
  ghujpjhrd; Kiwahfj; jkpo; fw;wth;. njhy;fhg;gpak;> rq;f ,yf;fpak;> 
fhg;gpak;> gf;jp ,yf;fpak;> gpuge;jk; cs;spl;l gy;tifg;gDty;fisAk; EZf;fkhfg; 
gapd;wth;. GJit khepyj;jpy; Gyth; Njh;tpy; Kjy; epiyapy; Njh;r;rp ngw;wth; 
gapd;wth;. Mrphpag; gzpia mwg;gzpahff; nfhz;lth;. ,sikapy; ghg;GidAk; 
tpj;ijapy; rpwe;J tpsq;fpdhh;. njhlf;fj;jpy; mf;fhy kuGg;gb ,iwtidg;ghLk; 
tpj;ijapy; rpwe;J tpsq;fpdhh;. njhlf;fj;jpy; mf;fhy kuGg;gb ,iwtidg; ghLk; 
ghtyuhf ,yf;fpa tho;tpidj; njhlq;fpdhh;. kapyk; KUfd; Nghpy; fPh;j;jidfs; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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ghbdhh;. ,th;fs; mSikapd; cUthf;fj;jpYk; ghpzhk tsh;r;rpapYk; Ie;J ngUk; 
,af;fq;fspd; jhf;fk; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ.  
,th; Njrpa ,af;fj;jpy; <LghL nfhz;bUe;j nghOJ fjh; 
,uhl;bdg;ghl;Lf;fs;> tpLjiy Fwpj;j ftpijfs; gy ghbdhh;. ,af;fj;jpw;Fk; 
,yf;fpaj;Njhw;wj;jpw;Fk; neUq;fpa njhlh;G cz;L vd;gij epidj;Jg; ghh;j;jy; 
Ntz;Lk;. 
je;ij nghpahhpd; Rakhpahij ,af;fj;jpd; jhf;fj;jhy; ,th; ftpijfspy; 
GJNtfKk; Gj;Jzh;r;rpAk; Njhd;wpd vdyhk;. jkpopd czh;T> nkhop czh;T> 
%lg;gof;fq;fisr; rhLjy;> nghUsw;w rlq;FfisAk; rk;gpujhaq;fisAk; mbNahL 
mfw;w Kw;gLk; Kw;Nghf;f vz;zk;> ngz;zpdj;jpw;Fr; rk chpik> Mzhjpf;fr; 
rKjhaj;jpd; nfhLikfspypUe;J ngz;zpdj;ij tpLtpj;J> chpa cahpa ,lj;jpid 
toq;Fjy;> midth;f;Fk; fy;tp Kjypa nghUz;ikfspy; ghNte;jhpd; ghly;fs; 
mikjw;Fr; Rakhpahij ,af;fj;jpd; jhf;fNk fhuzk; vdyhk;. 
rpe;jidr;rpw;gp rpq;fhuNtyhpd; nghJTilik ,af;fr; rpe;jidfs; ghujpjhrd; 
MSikapy; nghpJk; jhf;fj;ijr; nra;jd. FbauR ,jopy; rpq;fhu Ntyh; vOjpa 
fhh;y; khh;f;R> vq;nfy;R> nydpd; KjypNahhpd; nghJTilikr; rPh;jpUj;jf; fUj;Jfs; 
ghujpjhrdpd; kdjpy; gjpe;jd. Gul;rpf;ftp> tPuj;jha; Kjypa gilg;Gfspy; 
nghJTilikj; jj;Jtj;jpd; gjptpidg; ghh;f;fyhk;. Gioa rKjha mikg;gpd; 
khw;wpr; rkjUkk; cyfpidg; gilj;jw;Fg; ghujpjhrd; tpioe;Js;shh;. 
vdNt jhd;>  
  “GjpaNjhh; cyfk; nra;Nthk; nfl;l 
  NghhpLk; cyfj;ij NtnuhL rha;g;Nghk; 
  nghJTilikf; nfhs;if jpirvl;Lk; Nrh;g;Nghk;”   
    (ghujpjhrd; ftpijfs;. Gjpa cyF nra;Nthk;.58) 
fp.gp 18 Mk; E}w;whz;by; INuhg;gpa ,yf;fpa tuyhw;wpy; ngUk;ghjpg;gpidAk; 
GJikapidAk; cz;lhf;fpaJ Gidtpay; ,af;fk; ,t;tpaf;fj;jpd; je;ij vd;W 
Nghw;wg; ngWk; rpe;jidahsh; &Nrh vd;Dk; gpnuQ;Rg; Gul;rpahsh; Mth;. Y}ap 
kd;ddpd; nfhLq;Nfhd;ikapid vjph;j;J kf;fs; Gul;rp nra;tjw;F ,th;fs; 
vOj;Jf;fs; J}z;LNfhyhf mike;jd. thy;Nlh; vd;w rpe;jidahsUk; Gul;rpf;F 
tpj;jpl;lth;, tpf;lh; A+Nfh vOjpa E}y;fisAk; ghujpjhrd; gbj;jtuhjy; Ntz;Lk;. 
gpnuQ;Rr; rKjhak; Vd;? INuhg;gpa KOtJNk kf;fs; gphptpdhy; eypTw;wpUe;jJ. 
,j;jifa gphptpw;F vd;W ngahpl;ldh;. jpUr;rig vd;gJ Nky;tUzj;jpd; gPlkhf 
tpsq;fpaJ. ehl;bd; eyj;jpw;fhf ,iwtdplk; gpuhj;jid GhptijNa jq;fs; 
Kjd;ikf; flikahfg; gp~g;Gf;fs; ghjphpahh;fs; vz;zpdh;. ,th;fs; jhk; Kjy; 
tFg;gpduhfj; jpfo;e;jdh;. murDf;Fg; Nghh;g;gzpfis Nkw;nfhs;Sk; gpuGf;fSk; 
ngUepyf;fpohUk; ,uzlhk; epiyapy; vz;zg; ngw;wdh;; ehl;bd; nghUshjhuj;jpidj; 
jPh;khdpf;Fk; thzpfg; ngUkf;fs; %d;whk; juj;jpduhf tpsq;fpdh;; cly; ciog;gpid 
toq;Fk; njhopyhspfSk; coth;fSk; ehd;fhk; tFg;ghf elj;jg;ngw;wdh;.  
xU tifapy; ,g;ghFghL ,e;jpa ehl;by; kDtpdhy; mwpKfg;gLj;jg; ngw;w 
ehy;tUzg;ghFghl;bidg; nghpJk; xj;jpUe;jJ. ,e;j mikg;gpid mbNahL khw;wpr; 
rhjp th;f;fk; vd;w Ngjkw;w rKjhaj;jpid epWTk; nghUl;L &Nrh vd;w jhuf 
ke;jpuj;jpid kf;fSf;Fg; Nghjpj;jhh;. Kbtpy; Y}ap kd;ddpd; Ml;rp ePq;fp kf;fspd; 
Ml;rp kyh;e;jJ. &Nrhtpd; rpe;jidfs; ghujpjhridg; nghpJk; fth;e;jd. vdNt jhd; 
mth;fs; fUj;Jj;ij jkpo;kf;fSf;F mwpKfk; nra;Ak; Nehf;fpy; ciueilapYk; 
ftpijapYk; vOjp ntspapl;lhh;. 23.05.1945,y; NguwpQh; mz;zh ghujpjhrdpd; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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fl;Liuapidj; jpuhtpl ehL ,jopy; ntspapl;lhh;. ,f;fl;Liuapd; rpy gFjpfisf; 
fhz;Nghk;. 
  “rkj;Jtk;> rNfhjuj;Jtk;> Rje;jpuk; jJk;Gk; 
  cs;sk; Ntz;Lk;. mjd; gpwF ntw;wp> mjd; gpwF 
  ,g;gtho;T> rkj;Jt> rNfhjuj;Jt> Rje;jpu tho;f 
  Xg;G> cld;gpwg;G> tpLjiy epidj;Jg; ghUq;fs; 
  ,e;epiy mile;j kf;fs; ,d;g tho;f;ifapd;  
  vy;iy fz;lth;fs;” 
gpuQ;R ehL ez;G Kiwapy; jd;id mz;ba Vida r%fj;Jf;Fk; 
nrhy;YfpwJ: ,e;j %d;iwAk; cq;fs; neQ;rpy; Vw;Wq;fs; midtUk; rkk; 
midtUk; rNfhjuh;> ePq;fs; chpik cilath;fs; tho;e;J Nghq;fs; 
jkpofj;jpy; jhufke;jpur; nrhw;fspd; thpirapy; ghujpjhrd; xU khw;wk; 
nra;Js;shh;. %y vOj;jpy; Rje;jpuk; Kjypy; epd;wJ. Vdpd;> ghujpjhrd; rkj;JtKk; 
rNfhjuj;JtKk; te;jgpwF jhd; Rje;jpuk; tUjy; Ntz;Lk; vd;W vz;zpAs;sjhy; 
,g;gb thpir khw;wk; nra;Js;shh; vdj; Njhd;Wfpd;wJ. 
Rkj;Jtg;ghl;L vd;W ghbAs;shh;. rNfhjuj;Jk; gw;wp ftpijfisAk; 
Gide;Js;shh;;. “Njrj;jpdh;fs; Xh; jha; je;jpL nra;fs;”  vd;W cuf;fg;ghbdhh;. 
tpLjiy gw;wpa ghly;fs; ahTk; kf;fSf;F ehl;Lzh;tpid Cl;lty;yd. rKjhaf; 
fl;Lfspdpd;Wk; mbikj;jdj;jpdpd;Wk; ghjpg;Gw;whh; tpLtpf;fg;gLjy; Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ 
mth;jk; Ntzth. 
ghNte;jhpd; MSikapy; $Ljyhd jhf;fj;ijr; nra;jJ jdpj;jkpopaf;fk; 
vdyhk;. ghpjpkhw;fiyQuhy; Njhw;Wtpf;fg; ngw;Wj; jkpo;f;fly; kiwkiy mbfshuhy; 
tsh;f;fg;ngw;wJ jdpj;jkpopaf;fk;. nkhopQhapW NjtNeag; ghtzh; ,t;tpaf;fj;jpd; 
nrtpypahfg; Nghw;wj;jf;fth;. nrt;tpahfg; Nghw;wj;jf;fth;. nrt;tpay; nkhopahfpa 
nre;jkpo; eilKiw tho;tpaYk;> murpay;> tzpftpay;> Nfhapy;> nghJg;gzp> ,jo; 
cs;spl;l Clfq;fs; ahtw;wpYk; Ml;rp nra;jy; Ntz;Lk; vd;gJNt ,t;tpaf;fj;jpd; 
caph;f; nfhs;ifahFk;. ghNte;jh; ,t;tpaf;fj;jpd; jhf;fKk; Cf;fKk; xUq;Nf 
ngw;wth;. FLk;g tpsf;fpd; xU gFjpiaAk; jkpopaf;fk; E}ypidAk; jkpo;f;fly; 
kiwkiy mbfshh;f;Ff; fhzpf;ifahf;fpajd; top jk; rhh;gpidg; Gyg;gLj;jpdhh;. 
jkpopaf;fj;jpd; nraw;ghLfs; ahTk; md;idj; jkpopid mhpahrdj;jpy; 
mkh;j;jty;yd. ,e;E}ypy;> 
 “Xz;lkpo;j;jha; rpyk;gbapd;  
 Kd;Ndw;wk; xt;nthd;Wk; 





gok;ngUik midj;ijAk; eP 
gilg;gha;! ,e;ehs; 
njhz;L nra;tha;! jkpOf;Fj; 
JiwNjhWk; JiwNjhWk; 
Jbj;nj Oe;Nj! (jkpopaf;fk;.thpg;GypNa jkpo;fhf;f vOe;jpU – 11) 
vdtUk; czh;r;rpg;ghly; jkpopaf;fk; nfhs;if Kof;fkhf xypj;jy; vz;zp ,d;Gwj; 
jf;fJ. 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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ghujpjhrd; kd;gijf; ftpQh; 
 ghNte;jiu kd;gijf; ftpQH vd;W Nghw;Wjw;Fg; gy;NtW fhuzq;fis 
Muha;r;rp mwpQh;fs; $wpAs;sdh;. vdpDk; vd; fUj;jpy; Njhd;Wk; xU fhuzj;jpid 
kl;Lk; ,q;Fr; RUf;fkhfr; Rl;Ltjw;F tpUk;Gfpd;Nwd;. 
 jkpof kf;fspd; tpopg;Gzh;T> Kd;Ndw;wk;> tsh;r;rp vd;w tifapy; 
ghbapUg;gjhy; ghujpjhrid khepyf;ftpQH vd;w mstpy; rpyh; vz;zyhk;. vdpd;> 
ghujpjhrDf;F ehl;Lzh;r;rp kpf;fpUe;jJ. mt;tg;nghOJ mjidj; jpwk;glg; 
Gyg;gLj;jpg; ghbAs;shh;. ,uz;nlhU rhd;Wfisf; fhz;Nghk;.  
 ey;y FLk;gk; gy;fiyf;fofk; vdg; ghba ghujpjhrd;> ek; ehl;bidAk; xU 
gy;fiyf;fofk; vdg; Nghw;wpaj;jpy;> 
“gy,dk; gynkhop gw;W xUrpy… 
gok;ngU epyj;jpy; gynkhop gy,dk; 
,Ug;gjhy; ,/njhU gy;fiyf;fofk;  
(ghujpjhrd; ftpijfs;. njhFjp 4.g – 129) 
vd;W ghbapUj;jy; ghh;f;fj;jf;fJ. Gy ,dkf;fisAk; NgRk; gy;NtW nkhopfisAk; 
nfhz;l ghuj ehl;bid xU gy;fiyf;fofkhff; ftpNte;jh; nkhopfisAk; nfhz;l 
ghuj ehl;bid xU gy;fiyf; fofkhff; ftpNte;jh; fz;lhh;. 1962,y; rPdk; ek; 
ehl;bd; tl vy;iyapy; gil vLj;j nghOJ Njrpa xUikg;ghl;Lzh;tpid moFwg; 
Gyg;gLj;Jk; ghq;fpy;> “ehl;bay; ehl;LNthk;” vd;w ftpijapidg; ghbAs;shh;. 
ghujpjhrd; ftpijfspy; 4 njhFjpapy; 126 - 131 ,g;ghlypd; rhuzj;jpid 
Nehf;FNthk;.  
cyFNehf;F 
 cyFNehf;F vdpDk; ghujpjhrdpd; gilg;Gfspy; njhlf;fk; KjNy tphpe;j 
tprhykhd Nehf;F ,ioNahbapUj;jiyf; fhzKbfpwJ. cyf xw;Wik vd;w 
nghUz;ikapy;> 
“J}a cs;sk; md;Gs;sk; nghpa cs;sk; 
njhy;Yf kf;fnsyhk; xd;Nw vd;Wk; 
jhAs;sk; jdpad;Nwh ,d;gk; Mq;Nf 
rz;ilapy;iy jd;dyk;jhd; jPh;e;j jhNy” 
vdg;ghbapUj;jy; Nehf;fj;jf;fJ. Kjy; ftpij njhFjpapy; ,lk; ngWk; ,g;ghly; 
gFjpapdhy;> ghujpjhrDf;F ,ay;ghfNt> njhlf;fk; KjyhfNt cyfpid xU 
tPlhfTk; cyf kf;fis xU FLk;gkhfTk; Nehf;Fk; jhAs;sk; jioj;jpUe;j 
cz;ik GydhFk;. ,j;jifa md;Gs;sk; vq;Fk; gutp vy;NyhiuAk; mutizf;Fk; 
nghOJ jd;dyj;jpw;Fk; mjdhy; tpisAk; rz;il rr;ruTfSf;Fk; rpwpJk; 
,lkpy;iy vd;gJ mth; fz;l fdT ,f;fdT rq;fg;Gyth; fzpad; G+q;Fd;wdhh;> 
“ahJk; CNu ahtUk; Nfsph;}” (Gwk;:192-1) vd;Wk; jpU%yh; “xd;Nw Fyk; xUtNd 
Njtd;” (jpUke;jpuk; - 2104) vd;Wk; ghbatw;wpd; tphpthfNt cs;sJ. rq;f 
,yf;fpaj;jpy; xd;whfpa kiygLflhk; vd;w neLkghl;by;>  
“gue;jplk; nfhLf;Fk; tpRk;GNjha; cs;sk;” 
vd tUk; gFjp ,q;F vz;zpg;ghh;f;fj;jf;fJ. “cyfk; cd;DilaJ” vd;w 
ftpijapy; ghujpjhrdpd; gpugQrg; ghh;it tphpe;J vy;yhg; nghUs;fisAk; jOtpf; 
nfhs;Sk; ngUq;fhl;rpiaf; fz;L tpaf;fhkypUj;jy; ,ayhJ. 
“mwpit tphpT nra;a mfz;l khf;F! 
tprhyg; ghh;itahy; tpOq;F kf;fis! 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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mizj;J nfhs;! cd;idr; rq;fkk; Mf;F! 
khdpl rKj;jpuk; ehd; vd;W $T! 
gphptpiy vq;Fk; Ngjk; ,y;iy 
cyfk; cz;z cz; cLj;j cLg;gha; 
Gfy;Ntd;É cilik cz;!  
thidg; Nghy kf;fisj; jhTk; 
nts;is md;ghy; ,jidf;  
Fs;s kdpjh;f;Fk; $wlh NjhoNd!” 
vdNt ,j;jifa tprhf cs;sk; nfhz;l ftpQiu khepyf;ftpQH> Njrpaf; ftpQh; 
vd;w mstpy; kl;LNk vz;zptplhky; kd;gijf; ftpQh; vd;W kjpj;Jg; Nghw;Wjy; 
rhyg;nghUe;Jk;. ftpQhpd; tprhy Nehf;fpw;Ff; fhuzkhfpa kdpj Neak; Gidtpay; 
gz;Gfspy; xd;whff; fUjg;ngWtJ. vdNt> kd;gijf; ftpQuhfj; jpfOk; ghNte;jiu 
cyff;ftpQh; thpirapy; itj;J vz;Zjy; vidj;jhDk; Vw;GilaNj vd;gJ 
njspT. ,q;qdk; vz;ZjYf;F kw;nwhU fhuzj;ijAk; ,q;Fr; RUf;fkhff; $Wjy; 
nghUj;jkhf ,Uf;Fk; vd;W fUJfpNwd;. ,th; jk; mofpay; mDgtj;ij 
mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L ,th;jk; gpugQ;rg; ghh;itapidg; Ghpe;J nfhs;Sjy; ,aYk;. 
mofpay; mDgtk; 
 ehk; fhzf;$ba nghUs;fs; ahTk; ngsjpf cz;ik tha;e;jit. Nka;> tha;> 
fz;> %f;F> nrtp Mfpa Ik;nghwpfspdhYk; mwpag;gLk; nghUs;fs; ahTk; xU 
Fwpg;gpl;l fhyk; tiu ,Ue;J kiwaf;$ba ,ay;G nfhz;lit vd;gJ mDgtj;jhy; 
mwpaf; $ba cz;ikahFk;. vdpDk; ngUq;ftpQh;fs; vd;Wk; vq;Fk; 
epiyngw;wpUf;Fk; Xh; cahpa> Nkk;gl;l cz;ikapidj; jhprpj;jtu;fs;. ,e;j 
cz;ikapid jj;Jt Qhdpfs; “University Reality”  vd;Wk; 
“Transcendental Reality”  vd;Wk; tpsf;fpf;$wpdhh;. Kfhftp ghujp ,e;j 
cz;ikapid Ntjhe;j tpOg;nghUshff; fz;L ftpg;ghbdhh;. Fapy;ghl;L vd;Dk; 
mkuf;ftpijapy;> 
“xd;Nw mJtha; cyfnkyhk; Njhw;wKw”  
vd;W ghbg; gutrg;gl;lhh;. ghujpjhrd; Ntjhe;j tpraj;jpy; jiyia 
Eioj;Jf;nfhs;shjth;. mtUf;F mNj cz;ik cyfnkq;Fk; gutpf; fplf;Fk; 
“moF” vd;w rj;jpakhf> mopahj cz;ikahf> ,d;g mDgtkhf mfg;gl;lJ. 
“mofpd; rphpg;G” vd;w xg;gw;w ftpij ,yf;fpak; jkpo; ,yf;fpa tuyhw;wpy; GJtuT 
kl;Lkd;W> Gjpa mDgtq;fspy; gpopthfTk; jpfo;e;jJ. ,jd; njhlf;fg; ghliyg; 
ghh;g;Nghk;>  
“fhiyapsk; ghpjpapNy mtisf; fz;Nld;! 
flw;gug;gpy; xspg;Gdypy; fz;Nld;! me;jr; 
NrhiyapNy kyh;fspNy jsph;fs; jk;kpy; 
njhl;l ,lk; vyhk;fz;zpy; jl;Lg; gl;lhs; 
khiyapNy Nky;jpirapy; ,yFfpd;w 
khzpf;fr; Rlhp yts; ,Ue;jhs;! MyQ; 
rhiyapNy fpis NjhWk; fpspf;$l;lk; 
jdpye;j fpis „moF‟ vd;ghs; ftpij je;jhs;!  
(mofpd; rphpg;G:moF.g – 1) 
,g;ghlypy; “njhl;l ,lk; vyhk; fz;zpy; jl;Lg; gl;lhs;” vd;gJ tpthpf;f Kbahj 
mDgtj;ijf; ftpQh; tpsf;f Kw;gl;lijg; Gyg;gLj;Jk;. NkYk; ghLfpwhh;. 
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mirtdTk; epd;wdTk; fz;Nld;! kw;Wk; 
moFjidf; fz;Nld; ey; ,d;gk; fz;Nld;  
eirNahL Nehf;flh vq;Fk; cs;ss;! 
ey;yoF trg;gl;lhy; Jd;gk; ,y;iy” (mofpd; rphpg;G:moF.g – 3) 
,g;ghlypy; moF vd;w gukrj;jpak; Kw;w Kbe;j cz;ik. ghh;f;Fk; ,lk; vq;Fk; 
ePf;fkw epiwe;jpUf;Fk; NgU mDgtj;jpy; fz;L mjpy; <LgLfpd;whh;. me;j 
cz;izapid mofpid mDgtj;jpy; fz;lth;fSf;Fj; Jd;gj;jpypUe;J tpLjiy 
(Nkhl;rk; vd;w nrhy;ypw;F ,Jjhd; nghUs;) fpilf;Fk; vd;W czh;j;Jfpwhh;.  
KbTiu 
 ghujpjhrdpd; nghJTilikr; rpe;jidfis gpujpgypg;gjhf ,Uf;fpd;wd. 
vy;NyhUk; rkk; vd;w Nfhl;ghl;bid rq;fr; rhd;Nwhu;fs; vLj;J ,ak;Gdhu;. 
mtu;fis Nghd;W ghNte;jUk; jkJ ftpijfspy; Gul;rp nra;J vy;NyhUk; rkk; 
vd;w cWjpg;ghl;bid epiy ehl;b cs;shu;. ghNte;ju; ,lk; ngw;w ,af;fq;fspd; 
topahfTk; rKjhaj;jpw;F ey;ynjhU fUj;Jf;fis toq;fpAs;shu;. mofpay; 
ghu;itahfTk; cyF Nehf;F nfhz;LjhfTk; ghNte;jupd; ghly;fs; mike;Js;sij 
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,yf;fpaj;jpy; fiyr;nrhw;fs; - ney;> fUk;G 
Glossary in Literature - Paddy, Sugarcane 
 
rp.tp[ad;> Kidtu; gl;l Ma;thsu;> newpahsh; Kidtu; k.nre;jpy;Fkhu;>  




In ancient times, agriculture was the main occupation of the people. Tillage and 
tillage industries determine the livelihood of the people. In the old age, all industries were 
concentrated in tillage. The peasants lived in a society of value. There is no food for the 
people if there are no plowmen. Food is important to all people in the world. The study shows 
that sugarcane is the primary food in the farmer's diet, and the word sugarcane is used to as 
a metaphor to describe good news in Tamil culture. 
 
Keywords: Agriculture, Occupation, Food, Metaphor, Paddy, Sugarcane 
 
Kd;Diu 
 goe;jkpofj;jpy; kf;fspd; jiyahaj; njhopyhf coTj;njopy; tpsq;fpaJ. 
coTk; coT rhu;e;j njhopy;fSk; kf;fspd; tho;f;if epiyia epu;zapj;jd. 
goe;jkpofj;jpy; midj;J njhopy;fSk; coit ikakhff; nfhz;L 
mike;jpUf;fpd;wd. cotu;fs; rKjhaj;jpy; kjpg;Gf;Fwpatu;fshf tho;e;jdu;. 
cotu;fs; ,y;iyNay; cztpy;iy. cyfpy; cs;s midj;J kf;fSf;Fk; czT 
Kf;fpakhdjhf tpsq;FfpwJ. cotu;fs; cw;gj;jp nra;Ak; czTfspy; Kjd;ikahd 
czthd ney;iyg; gw;wpAk; ,dpikahd nra;jpfSf;F fUk;gpid ctikahf 
Fwpg;gpLtjhy; fUk;gpidg; gw;wpAk; md;Wk; ,d;Wkhd fiyr;nrhw;fis tpsf;Ftjhf 
,e;j Ma;T mikfpwJ. 
fiyr;nrhw;fs; 
 fiyr;nrhw;f;fis f;upah jkpo; mfuhjp xU Jiwapy; cs;s fUj;Jf;fis 
my;yJ fUj;Jj; njhFg;Gf;fisf; Fwpf;fg; gad;gLj;Jk; (nghJg; nghUspy; toq;fhj) 
me;j Jiwf;Nf cupa nrhy; vd;W tiuaWf;fg;gLfpwJ. NkYk; fiyr;nrhy; vd;gJ 
nrhw;rpf;fdj;NjhL nghUspd; Moj;ijAk;> Js;spaj;jd;ikAk; ngWtjw;fhd xU 
topKiwAk; MFk;. ,jdhy;> xUJiwr; rhu;e;j ty;Ydu;fs; jq;fspilNa 
mj;Jiwfs; tplaq;fisr; RUf;fkhfTk; Js;spakhfTk; gupkhwpf; nfhs;tjw;Ff; 
fiyr;nrhw;fs; gads;sitahf mikfpd;wd. 
ney;ypd; fiynrhw;fs; 
 ney; md;whl tho;f;ifapd; kdpjw;fSf;F Kf;fpakhdjhf fhzg;gLfpwJ. 
me;j ney;ypw;F md;Wk; md;Wk; kf;fs; gy fiyr;nrhw;fshf ifahz;Ls;sdu;. 
goe;jkpou;fSk; ,yf;fpaq;fspYk; ney;ypw;fhd nrhw;fis Fwpg;gpl;l nrhw;fis 
kl;LNk gad;gLj;jpAs;sdu;. mijNa Nkd;NkYk; mjpfk; cw;gj;jp nra;Js;sdu;. 
me;je;j epyj;jpw;F Vw;gTk;> ,lj;jpw;Nfw;gTk; goe;jkpou;fs; new;fis gapupl;Ls;sdu;. 
NkYk; ,yf;fpaj;jpYk; ,yf;fzj;jpYk; xNu khjpupahd nrhw;fis kl;LNk 
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goe;jkpou;fs; gad;gLj;jpAs;sdu; vd;W ,yf;fpaKk; ,yf;fzKk; rhd;Wld; 
tpsf;Ffpd;wd. 
 ney;ypw;F ,d;iwa fhyj;jpy; gy fiyr;nrhw;fis ifahz;Ls;sdu;. 
,d;iwa fhyj;jpy; tpQ;QhdKk; nraw;ifAk; tsu tsu kugDKiwapy; 
Nrhjidfs; nra;ag;gl;L gy Gjpa ney; ufq;fis fz;lwpe;Js;sdu; tpQ;Qhdpfs;. 
fz;lwpe;j nehw;fSf;F gy nrw;fshf  (ngau;fshf) Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sdu;. 
goe;jopofj;jpy; ney;ypw;F kpf RitAs;s nrhw;fisf; Fwpg;gpl;L gad;gLj;jpAs;sdu;. 
Mdhy; ,d;iwa fhyj;jpy; vz; mbg;gilapy; nrhw;fisf; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sdu;. ,jdhy; 
nrhw;fs; mikAk; KiwAk; RitAk; ngupJk; khw;wk; mile;Js;sd. 
,yf;fpaKk; jw;fhyKk; Fwpg;gpLk; ney; 
 ,yf;fpak; epyj;jpw;Fk; epyj;jpd; Vw;w ,lj;jpw;Fk; nrw;fis Fwpg;gpl;L 
$wpAs;sJ. FwpQ;rp epyg;gFjpapy; Itdney;iyAk;> %q;fpy;ney;iyAk; (kiyney;) 
gapupl;L tho;e;J tUfpd;wdu; ,e;epy kf;fs;. Ky;iy epyg;gFjpapy; ngUk;ghYk; 
jhdpag; gapu;fisNa gapupl;Ls;sdu;. ney;iyg; gw;wpa nra;jp ,Ug;gjhf 
mwpag;gltpy;iy. kUj epyg;gFjpapy;  nre;ney;Yk;> ntz;ney;Yk; gapupl;L tho;e;J 
te;Js;sdu; goe;jkpo; kf;fs;. ,q;F Fwpg;gpl;Ls;s Itd ney;> %q;fpy; ney;> 
nre;ney;> ntz;ney; Mfpa nrhw;fs; Fwpg;gpLk; new;fis epyq;fspy; 
gad;gLj;jpAs;sdu;. NkYk; epyq;fspy; gy ,lqfspy; nrhy; (ney;)> ,ait 
(kiyney; tif> %q;fpyuprp)> GOq;fyuprp (GOq;fpa ney;ypd; muprp)> tup nrQ;rhyp 
(new;gapupd; nghJ ngau;)> rhyp (cau;ju ney;) Nghd;w ney; nrw;fisAk;> tiffis 
gad;gLj;jpAs;sdu;.  
rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; ney;iy gw;wp nra;jp 102 ,lq;fspy; ifahg;gl;Ls;sij 
mwpaKbfpwJ. NkYk; %q;fpy; ney;iyg; gw;wp 6 ,lq;fspYk;> nre;ney;iyg; gw;wp 21 
,lq;fspYk;> Itd ntz;ney;iyg; gw;wp 4 ,lq;fspYk;> ntz;ney; 24 ,lq;fspYk; 
nkhj;jk; 145 ,lq;fspYk; ney; Ml;rpg; ngw;Ws;sJ. mjpy; rpy ghly; tupiaf; 
fhz;Nghk;. 
“rPu;rhd;w cau; ney;yp 
  D}u; nfhz;l Tau; nfhw;wt” - kJiuf;fhQ;rp 87>88 
“ney;ypd; Xij mupeu; fk;giy” - kJiuf;fhQ;rp 110 
“fspW kha;f;Fk; fjpu;f;fodp” - kJiuf;fhQ;rp 247 
“Itdntz;ney;nyhL mupy;nfhs; ePb” - kJiuf;fhQ;rp 288 
“tpisTmwh tpad;fodp” - gl;bdg;ghiy 8 
“ney;nyhL te;j ts;tha;g;g/wp” - gl;bdg;ghiy 30 
“new;nfhs; neLntjpu;f;F mze;j ahid” - FwpQ;rpg;ghl;L 35 
“ney;Yk; kyUk; J}ca;r; ifnjhOJ” - neLey;thil 43 
“aho; ,ir ,d tz;L Mu;g;g> ney;nyhL 
   ehop nfhz;l eW tP Ky;iy” - Ky;iyg;ghl;L 8>9 
“…..ney; mupe;J 
   #LNfh lhfg; gpwf;fp ehnlWq;” - nghUeuhw;Wg;gil 242> 243 
“rhyp ney;ypd; rpiwnfhs; Ntyp” - nghUeuhw;Wg;gil 246 
“…..jpj;jd; 
  gpz;l ney;ypd; cwe;ij” - mfehD}W 6:4>5 
“ntz;nzy; mupeu; gpd;iwj; jJk;Gk;” - mfehD}W 40 
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“ntz;nzy; itg;gpd; gUT+u;g; gwe;jiy” - mfehD}W 96 
“mupe;Jfhy; Ftpj;j nre;ney;” - mfehD}W 116 
“goQ;nre;ney;ypd; Kfitf; nfhs;shs;” - mfehD}W 126 
“gok;gy; ney;ypd; CZ}u;” - mfehD}W 220:3 
“gpzpfjpu; ney;ypd; nrk;ky; %J}u;” - GwehD}W 97:18 
“ney;ky; gutp dpyq;if fpoNthd;” - GwehD}W 379:6 
“gpz;l ney;ypd; jha; kid xopa” - ew;wpid 26:4 
vDk; ghly; tupfspd; %yk; ney; ,lk; ngw;wpUg;gij fhz KbfpwJ. ,itfs; 
kl;Lkpy;yhky ,d;Dk; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; gy ,lq;fspy; ney;iy gw;wp 
Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sd. ney;iyg; gw;wp ,d;W FwpaPl;L vz;fs; mbg;gilapy; nrhw;fs; 
gad;gLj;jp tUfpd;wdu;. mitfspy; Fwpg;gplg;gLk; nrhw;fshtd> 
xbB36> IMu;50> IMu;64> IMu;36> vk;bA3> Nfh47> vv];b16> vv];b17> vbB37> 
bgpv];2> vgpv];2> vbB39> vv];b18> vk;bA4> gpvk;Nf2> vbB42> vk;BA5> 
vv];b20> vbB43> bNfvk;11> vbB(Mu;mr;)1> vbB(Mu;)45> bNfvk;(Mu;)12> 
bMu;Xa; (Mu;)2> gpvk;Nf (Mu;)3> vbBMu;47> vbBMu;48. 
,e;j ney; ufq;fs; ahTk; etui> nrhu;zthup> fhu;> FWit> gpd;jhsb Mfpa 
gUtq;fspy; gapuplg;gLfpd;wd. ,q;F Fwpg;gpLk; nrhw;fspd; jd;ikNa xNu vz;fspd; 
mbg;gilapy; Ritapy;yhky; fhzg;gLfpd;wd. NkYk; Kd; rk;gh> rk;gh> gpd; rk;gh> 
jhsb (gprhdk;)> gpd; gprhdk; gUtq;fspy; gapuplg;gLk; ney; gapw;fshf> 
IMu;20> gthdp> IMu;50> Nfh43> nts;isg; nghd;dp> vbB38> bgpv];2> 
bNfvk;10> bgpv];3> vv];b(Mu;)46> nghd;kdp> gpxa;4[tfu;> vbB(Mu;)44.  
Nghd;w new;fisf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdu;. 
muprp> Nrhw;iwf; Fwpg;gpLk; ,yf;fpa nrw;fs; 
 kf;fs; md;whLk; cz;Zk; czthf muprp> NrhW tpsq;FfpwJ. ,ij 
,yf;fpaq;fspy; mjw;W mbrpy;> mkiy> mkpo;J> mapdp> mtp> czh> cz;> Njhup 
gUf;if> gprp> kpir> ty;rp vd;w nrhw;fis ifahsg;gl;Ls;sJ. Mdhy; ,jw;fhd 
nghUshf Nrhw;Wj; jpuis> mkpu;jk;> czT(ePuhfuk;)> czT> NrhW vd;W 
Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wd. ,ij xU nrhy;Yf;F gy nghUs; vd;Wk; $wyhk;. 
,yf;fpaKk; jw;fhy%k; Fwpg;gpLk; fUk;G 
 ,yf;fpaj;jpy; fUk;G gw;wpa gjpTfs; epiwaNt fhzg;gLfpd;wd. Mdhy; 
fUk;ig gw;wpa nrhw;fshf fUg;gpd;> fUk;G vd;W Fwpg;gplg;gLfpd;wd. fUk;G xU 
gzg;gapu; vd;W md;Wk; ,d;Wk; $Wk; nra;jpfspy; xd;W MFk;. ,yf;fpaj;jpy; 
fUk;igg; gw;wp Fwpg;gpLk; ,lq;fshf rpy ghly; tupfisf; fhz;Nghk;. 
“fUg;gpd; ghj;jpg; G+j;j nea;jy; - gjpw;Wg;gj;J 13:3 
“tpupG+q; fUg;gpd; fodp Gy;nydj;” - gjpw;Wg;gj;J 13:13 
“fhykd;wpAk; fUk;gWj;J xopahJ” - gjpw;Wg;gj;J 30:14 
“fUk;gky; fodpa ehLtsk; nghopa” - gjpw;Wg;gj;J 50:3 
“fUk;G my;yJ fhL mwpahg;” - GwehD}W 16:15 
“ML fz; fUk;gpd; ntz; G+Elq;F” - GwehD}W 99:2 
“fUk;gpd; ve;jpuk;> fl;gpd; Xij” - gl;bdg;ghiy 258 
vDk; ghly; tupapd; %yk; fUg;gpd;> fUk;G nrhw;fs; ,lk; ngw;Ws;sij ehk; fhz 
KbfpwJ. ,Ue;jhYk; jw;fhyj;jpy; fUk;gpw;F gy nrhw;fshf fhzg;gLfpd;wd. 
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jw;fhyj;jpy; eilKiwapy; new;fis Nghd;Nw fUk;gpw;Fk; FwpaPbl;L vz; 
mbg;gilapy; $Wfpd;wdu;. jw;fhyj;jpy; Fwpg;gpLk; fUk;gpd; nrhw;fs; Mtd> 
Nfh f671> Nfh f771&772> Nfh419> Nfh6304> Nfh85061> Nfh f86062> Nfh 
rp86071> Nfh rp90063> Nfh8021> Ngh f91061> Nfh f92061> Nfh8362> Nfh F93076> 
Nfh8208> Nfh F94077> Nfh F95076> Nfh85019> Nfh rp95071> Nfh rp96071> 
Nfh86010> Nfh f98061> Nfh rp98071> Nfh86249> Nfh f99061> Nfh86032> Nfh 
f22> Nfh rp6> Nfh F5> Nfh f23> Nfh f 24. 
Mfpait fUk;gpd; nrhw;fs; MFk;. 
KbTiu 
 ,yf;fpaj;jpy; fiyr;nrhw;fs; vDk; ,t;tha;tpy; ney;ypw;Fk;> fUk;gpw;Fk; 
cs;s fiyr;nrhw;fs; md;iwa epiyapYk;> ,d;iwa epiyapYk; vt;thW khw;wk; 
mile;jpUf;fpd;wd vd;gij ,q;F fhzKbfpwJ. NkYk; nrhw;fspd; khw;wj;jpdhy; 





1. gj;Jg;ghl;L (%yKk; ciuAk;)> ciuahrpupau; Kidtu; tp.ehfuhrd;> ePA+ 
nrQ;Rup Gf; `T];> nrd;id – 600098. 
2. GwehD}W (%yKk; ciuAk;)> ciuahrpupau; Kidtu; F.nt.ghyRg;gpukzpad;> 
ePA+ nrQ;Rup Gf; `T];> nrd;id – 600098. 
3. mfehD}W (%yKk; ciuAk;)> ciuahrpupau; Kidtu; ,uh.nraghy;> ePA+ 
nrQ;Rup Gf; `T];> nrd;id – 600098. 
4. gjpw;Wg;gj;J (%yKk; ciuAk;)> ciuahrpupau; Kidtu; m.Myp];> ePA+ 
nrQ;Rup Gf; `T];> nrd;id – 600098. 
5. ew;wpiz (%yKk; ciuAk;)> ciuahrpupau; Kidtu; F.nt.ghyRg;gpukzpad;> 
ePA+ nrQ;Rup Gf; `T];> nrd;id – 600098. 
6. rq;f ,yf;fpaj;jpy; Ntshz; rKjhak;> ng.khijad;> ePA+ nrQ;Rup Gf; `T];> 
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ghujpjhrd;; Nehf;fpy; fw;gid 
Imagination in Bharathidasan‟s Perspective  
 
,uh. itNjfp> Kidtu; gl;l Ma;thsu;> 




 Bharathidasan was the one who introduced the simple and new forms of poem into the 
literary world. He wrote his poems about nature‟s beauty and platonic love in a breezy way. 
With  almost imagination, he presented a picture of a new world through his imagination. 
The soul of this article in to view the idea of imagination through his perspective.      
 
Keywords: Bharathidasan, Soul, Imagination. 
 
Kd;Diu 
 tho;tpy; ,d;gk; juf;$baJ fiy. thoNtz;Lk; vd;w xU gpbg;gijj; 
juf;$baJk; fiy. me;jf; fiy Xtpak;> ,ir>  rpw;gk;> eldk;> ftpij vdg; gy 
tiffsha; cs;sJ. fiyfspy; rpwe;jJ ftpijf;fiy. Vnddpy; Nrhfj;jhy; 
jhf;fg;gl;ltDk;> tho;tpy; mYj;Jg; NghdtDk; jQ;rk; GFtJ ftpijapy; jhd;. 
mq;Nfjhd; epue;jukhd RfKk; epk;kjpAk; fpilf;fg;ngWfpwJ vd;gij ,f;fl;Liu 
thapyhff; fhzyhk;. 
ftpijapd; %r;R 
 nghJthff; ftpij vd;wJk; fw;gidNa> gyUf;Fk; epidT tUfpwJ. 
ftpijapd; gygz;GfspYk; fw;gidNa gpurpj;jkhfAs;sJ vd;gjidNa ,e;epiyik 
njspTWj;JfpwJ. mjhtJ fw;gidNa ftpijapd; %r;rhff; fUjg;gLfpwJ.1 tho;tpy; 
fw;gidapy;yhj kdpjd; cyfpy; ,y;iy. rpd;dtajpypUe;J rhFk;tiu fw;gidapy; 
jhd; tho;fpNwhk;. fy;tp gw;wpa fw;gid> gzpgw;wpa fw;gid>kzk; gw;wpa  fw;gid 
vd;W tho;tpy; fw;gid gpd;dpf; fplf;fpd;wJ. fw;gid nra;tjpy; kdk; Rfk; ngw;W 
ey;y fw;gidapy; kdk; eaKs;s ftpijiag; gbf;fpd;w NghJ kdk; ey;y 









fw;gidfs; ghLfpNwd;.” (ghujp. ftp. g. 292) 
vd;W $wptpl;L> NkYk;> 
“jq;fKUf;fpj; 
joy; Fiwj;Jj; Njdhf;fp 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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ctiknahd;Wfhz;ghNuh?” (ghujp. ftp. g. 292) 
vd;W #hpNahjaj;ijg; ghujp ghLfpd;whh;. 
fw;gid  
 ,yf;fpak;> rpwg;gpw;Fk; tsh;r;rpf;Fk; J}z;Ljyhfg; gy cj;jp Kiwfisg; 
Gyth;fs; ifahSfpd;wdh;. mjpy; fw;gid kpf Kf;fpakhd xd;whFk;. ftpij 
my;yJ ghly; Mfpa vJthapDk; ,yf;fpak; vd;w ngahpy; mikAkhdhy; mJ 
fw;gidiag; Gwe;Js;s KbahJ. fw;gidaw;w ,yf;fpak; rj;jw;w czT Nghy. ,J 
gilghsDk; gbg;ghsDf;Fk; nghJ ,UtUf;Fk; fw;gidkdk; ,Uf;fNtz;Lk; vd;gJ 
Kf;fpakhdjhFk;. 
 “epfo;r;rpfspd; jd;ik NkYk; NkYk; tphpj;Jf; nfhz;Nl nry;tJ fw;gid 
vdyhk;. fw;gidapd; jd;ik VW thpirapy; mike;jjhFk;. NkYk; NkYk; mJ 
cah;e;Jnfhz;Nl nry;yNtz;Lk;. epiyapy; jho;e;Jtplf; $lhJ. vdpDk; ele;j 
epfo;r;rpfis Nehpy; fz;nlOJk; nra;jpahsiug; Nghy my;yhky; xUtd; 
me;epfo;r;rpfis Nehpy; ghh;j;jhy; vd;d czh;T nfhs;thNdh mij thh;j;ijfspd; 
%yk; ntspf; nfhzh;tJ  fw;gid MFk;. fw;gidia jha;> kdk; vd;W nrhy;tJ 
Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 
 ,jid Mq;fpyj;jpy; „Imagination‟ vd;w nrhy;ypy; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdh;. fw;gid 
ntspg;gLk;NghJ gpwh; kfpoNtz;Lk;. mth;jk; kdk; fpsh;r;rp milaNtz;Lk;. 
mjpy;jhd; fw;gidapd; caph;%r;R cs;sjhf muq;fRg;igah Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. 
 “fw;gidapd; jha; ghrj;ijf; fhl;LtJ Nghy nkhop vd;Dk; fUtpahy; 
ntspg;gLk; kdXl;lj;jpd; gbg;gbahd tsh;r;rp epiyNa fw;gidahFk;. jkpo; 
,yf;fpaj;jpy; ,yf;fpaf; $Wfis 1950fspy; vOj te;j K.t. ,J Fwpj;J 
tpsf;fkhf vOjpAs;shh;. kdj;jpd; tpiue;j nraw;ghL fw;gid vd;fpwhh; K.t.”2 
 “mbrd;” “u];fpd;” Nghd;w Nkiyj; Nja ,yf;fpaf; fh;j;jhf;fs; rpwpJ jaq;fpa 
epiyapy;jhd; tpsf;fk; $Wfpd;wdh;. Nkw;Fwpj;j mwpthsh;fs; fw;gidiaj; 
Jy;ypakhff; $w,ayhJ”3 m.r.Qh.$Wfpwhu;. 
fw;gid gw;wpa rpy mwpQh;fspd; fUj;J  
 “fw;gid vd;gJ ghh;j;j xU nghUspd; jd;ikia epidTf;Ff; nfhz;LtUjy; 
MFk;. vdNt epidTk; fw;gidAk; xd;nwdf; fUjf;$Lk;. epidTf;Fk;> fw;gidf;Fk; 
NtWghLz;L. Kd;dh; fz;l xU nghUis kPz;Lk; kdj;jpy; nfhz;LtUk; epiy 
epidTf;Fk; cz;L> fw;gidf;Fk; cs;. kdj;jpy; nfhzUk; mg;nghUsplj;J 
kWgbAk; mDgtj;ij Vw;Wk; jd;ik epidtpw;F ,y;iy. mijr; nra;aty;yJ 
fw;gid xd;Nw vd;fpwhh;.”4 m.r.Qh. 
 “Gyd;fspd; nraw;ghl;bd; xUq;fpizej; epiyapy; fw;gidj; Njhd;WfpwJ 
vd;fpwhh; njh.ngh.kP.”5 
 “fk;gUf;Ff; ftpghLk; jpwk; ,Ue;jijf; fijnrhy;Yk; ghq;F kw;Wk; 
nrhy;yhl;rpfs; tpsf;ftpy;iy. mtw;iwf; fw;gidNahL mth; fye;jnfhLj;jJjhd; 
rpwg;ghFk;. fw;gth; cs;sj;jpy; epfo;r;rp cz;ikahdJ vd;;Dk; mstpw;F 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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nka;g;ghLfs; top ntspf;  nfhzh;tJjhd; fw;gid vd;W Nguhrphpah; v]; 
itahGhpg;gps;is Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;.”6 
 “fw;gidia ,uz;L epiyfshff; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdh;. fz;zhy; fhZk; 
epfo;r;rpapdhy; ngwg;gLk; ,d;gk; Kjdpiyf; fw;gid (Primary Imagination) vd;Wk; 
ngwg;gl;l epfo;r;rpia kdf;fz; Kd; epWj;jpr; Rit ghh;g;gJ ,uz;lhk; epiy 
(Secondary Imagination) vd;Wk; mwpQh;fs; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wdh;.”7 
 jkpo; kugpy; rq;ffhyg; ghly;fspy; ,jw;F KOikahd ,lk; ,Uf;fpd;wJ. 
jw;fhy ,yf;fpaq;fs; fw;gidia Xh; ,yf;fpaf; $whf kl;Lk; gad;gLj;jpf; 
nfhz;Ls;sijf; fhzKbfpwJ. 
 “fdTfhZjy; (Dreaming) xU tiff; fw;gid MFk;. ‘fw;gid vd;gJ   
ftpQd; jhd; fz;l fhl;rpfisj; jd; tpUg;gj;jpw;F Vw;g cUkhw;wpg; gilf;Fk; 
nray;jpwd;’ vd;gh;.”8e.gpr;rKj;J. 
 “Gyd; czh;e;jij kdf;fz;zpy; fhZk; jpwNd fw;gid;> vd;W tpy;ypak; 
nla;yh; (William Tailor) $Wfpd;whh;.”9 fhl;rpiaj; jpUg;gpj; jpUg;gp mirNahLk; 
gapw;rpapdhy; ,J cz;lhfpwJ. 
fw;gidapd; rpwg;G  
 fw;gid kdpjtho;Tf;F ,d;wpaikahjJ. Ghpe;J nfhs;sKbahj nghUs;fisg; 
Ghpe;Jnfhs;sTk;> czh;e;J nfhs;s Kbahjtw;iw czh;e;Jnfhs;sTk; fw;gid 
XusT Jiznra;fpd;wJ. ek;gpf;ifia tsh;j;Jf; nfhz;L> tho;f;ifapy; Kd;Ndwf; 
fw;gid rpwe;j   gbahfpwJ vd;W KUNfrd; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. 
 fw;gidapd; rpwg;ig> ‘fw;gid  kdj;jpd; tsh;r;rpf;F cWJizahtJ vd;gJ 
csJ}yhh; fUj;J. mjdhNyNa> rpWtUf;Ff; fijfs; gynrhy;Yjy; ey;yJ vd 
typAWj;Jfpd;wdh;”10 vd;W K.t. $Wfpd;whh;. 
 tpd;nr];lh; vd;w jpwdha;thsUk; [g;ghd; ehl;by; epy veLf;fj;jhy; Iahapuk; 
kf;fs; ,we;jdh; vDk; nra;jpia ehspjopy; gbf;fpd;w NghJ ek; cs;sj;jpy; 
vOfpd;w ,uf;fTzh;Tfisf; fhl;bYk; Gjpdnkhd;wpd; fw;gid khe;jhpd; jd;gk; ek; 
cs;sj;jpy; kpFe;j ,uf;fczh;tpidj; J}z;Lfpd;wJ. mjw;Ff; fhuzk; fw;gid 
khe;jiug; gilj;J ek; kdf; fz;Kd; epWj;Jfpd;w gilg;ghspapd; fw;gidj;jpwNd 
vdf; $WtJk; fw;gidapd; rpwg;igg; Gyg;gLj;jhff; $Wfpwhh;. 
fw;gidapd; tiffs;  
gjpndl;lhk; E}w;whz;bd; ,WjpapYk; gj;njhd;gjhk; E}w;whz;bd; 
njhlf;fj;jpYk;> Nkdhl;L ,yf;fpa mwpQh;fSk; nka;Azh;T mwpQh;fSk;> ftpij 
,yf;fpaj;jpw;Fhpa fw;gid gw;wpa Ma;tpy; jPtpukhf <Lgl;ldh;. mth;fSf;Fs; 
fUj;J Kuz;ghL ,Ug;gpDk;> fw;gidiag; gw;wp ed;F czh;e;J nfhs;s mth;fspd; 
Ma;Tfs; gad;gLfpwjhf e.KUNfrd; Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. fw;gidiag; gytpj mbg;gilf; 
fz;Nzhl;;j;jpy; mZFtjhy; fw;gidapy; gytiffs; mikfpd;wd” vd;W 
Rg;ukzpad; fk;gd; fw;gid vDk; E}ypy; Rl;bf;fhl;bAs;shh;. 
 nghJthf> fw;gidia cz;ikf; fw;gid nad;Wk; ntWq; fw;gidnad;Wk; 
,Utifahfg; gFj;Jf; fhl;bAs;sdh;. ,t;tiffis “cs;sijNa rpwg;gpj;J cah; 
tetpw;rpAk; msthff; $l;bf; $WtJ cz;ikf; fw;gid. ,y;yijg; Gide;J 
cah;T etpw;rp tuk;G ele;J Nrh;j;Jf; $WtJ ntWq; fw;gid” vd;W 
K.t.tpsf;Ffpd;whh;. r.Nt. Rg;ukzpad; ‘Mq;fpyj;jpy; ,kh[pNdd; (Imagination) vdf; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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$Wtij cz;ikf; fw;gid vdTk; /ghd;rp (Fancy) vd;gjid ntWq;fw;gidvdTk; 
Fwpg;gpl;Ls;shh;fs;. Kd;djd; ,ay;Gj; jd;ikahy; mjid ,ay;Gf; fw;gid vdTk;> 
kpd;djd; nra;ifj; jd;ikahYk; kpifg; gz;ghYk; mjid kpiff; fw;gidvdTk; 
nfhs;syhk;”27 vd;W njspTWj;Jfpd;whh;. 
cz;ikf; fw;gid  
 fhjypapd; mUikiaAk; mtisg; Gzh;e;J ngUk; ,d;gj;jpd; ngUikiaAk; 
rq;ffhyj;Jf; fhjyd; xUtd; fw;gidr; nra;fpd;whd;. vd; neQ;rj;ijg; gpzpj;Jf; 
nfhz;l mofpa $e;jiyAila fhjypapd;> nkd;iktha;e;j Nkdpia KOtJk; 
nghUe;Jk; tz;zk; jOt Ntz;Lk;! mt;thW jOtp xU ehs; tho;e;jhy; mjd; 
gpd;dh; miuehs; tho;f;ifAk; vdf;F Ntz;lhk;! vd;W fw;gid nra;J ghq;fdplk; 
NgRfpd;whd; ,g;gb mDgtpj;jhy; mg;gbMapDk; ftiyapy;iy> kfpo;r;rpNa vd;W 
nra;Ak; fw;gid ,JthFk;. 
“Muj; jOtpmLj;jtpdhbf;Fs; caph; 
jPutUnkdpDk; Njd;Nghy; tuNtw;Ngd;” (ghujpjhrd; ftp.njhFjp-1.g-25) 
fhw;Wk; ,ilNa Gfhj tz;zk; ,Wfj;jOtpr; Rfk; fhZk; NgWfpilj;jhy; - 
fpilj;jd; fhuzkha; mLj;jtpdhbNacaph; Ngha;tpLk; vd;whYk; Njd; Nghy; 
tuNtw;Ngd; vd;W NgRk; mKjty;ypapd; fw;gid ew;njhiff; fw;gidapd; 
gjpTfshy; Njhd;wpaJ. ,e;jr;Rfk; fpilj;jhy; me;jf;fdk; cyfpw;Fr; nry;Yk; 
kuzj;ijAk; Njd; NghyNt tuNtw;Ngd; vd;Wnra;Ak; fw;gidahFk;. 
epidTf; fw;gid  
 “epidTf; fw;gid vd;gJ  ftpQDila epidthw;wiyj; J}z;bg; gioa 
mDgtj;jpw;Fg; Gjpatbtk; nfhLf;FkhW nra;tJ. 
 “ghujpjhrd; jiytidg; gphpe;jjiytpapd; Jaiu epidTf; fw;gidahf 




fye;jJnrk;kNyhL” (vjph; Kj;jk; - ghl.48). 
jd; fhjyd; nghd;Kb tlehL Nghd gpd;dh; gphpAj;Jahpy; g+q;Nfhij thLfpd;whs;. 
jd; fhjyidg; Gd;idkuj;jpy; fl;bitj;J> jd; jfg;gd; je;ij mbj;jJ kdjpy; 
kiwahky; fyq;fitj;J nfhz;bUe;jJ. 
 fw;gidahw;wy; kpf;f ftpQuhy; ghlg;gl;lJ ,g;ghly;.“jd;Dilal;lwptpy; 
fz;l ngz;Gfisf; ftpQd; xUtd; vj;jifa fl;Lg;ghLk; ,y;yhky; jhNd 
Njh;e;njLj;J mtw;iw xd;whf ,izj;Jg; gjpanjhU KO epiwthd tbtj;ijg; 
gilj;Jf; fhl;Lk; jpwNdgilg;Gf; fw;gid MFk;.” ,f;fw;gidj; jpwidr; rq;f 
,yf;fpa Mrphpah; %yk; Ritj;j ghujpjhrd;> mr; nra;jpfis mwptpg;ghsuhf epd;W> 
jw;fhyj; jkpo; cs;sq;fSf;Ff; fw;gpf;fpd;whh;.  
“kyh;NjhWk; kJ cz;Zk; 
kzpxspj; Njd; tz;Nl 
eye;jUnkhopxd;W 
nrg;gplNtz;Lk; - eP 
eLepiyjtwhky; xg;gplNtz;Lk; 
gapy;NjhWk; gapy; NjhWk; 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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jpfl;lhky; cz;bUk; eP 
thD}w;wha; kzf;fpd;w $e;jy; Jwg;gha; - ml 
tw;whnjdf; fpd;gk; jUk; $e;jy; kwg;gha;”! (Njd;– gh.62). 
 ,f;fhyr; rKjhak; filg;gpbf;Fk; fhjy; gw;wpaf; nfhs;ifiaf; ew;njhif 
,yf;fpaj; jhf;fj;jhy; khw;wpaikj;J> Gjpa kdg; ghd;ikia Vw;gLj;jpj; jkpo;r; 
rKjhaj;jpw;F mikjp cz;lhf;fpdhh;. ghujpjhrd; fhjypd; rpwg;igAk;> cah;itAk; 
mJjUk; ,d;gj;ijAk; GhpAk; tz;zk; Gjpatifapy; czh;j;jj; njhlq;fpdhh;. 
rKjhaj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; Vw;wj; jho;TfisAk;> Ntz;lhj fl;Lg;ghLfisAk; fhjy; 
Nghf;fptpLk; vd;W ek;gpdhh;. fhjy; kdpjcs;sj;ijj; J}a;ikg;gLj;jp cyfj;ij 
mikjpapy; Mo;j;Jk; vd;Wk; fUjpdhh;. vDk; ,t;Tz;ikf; Nfw;g fhjy; gw;wpa 
fUj;Jf;fisg; ghLfpwhh;. 
KUfpay; fw;gid 
KUfpay; fw;gid czh;r;rpAld; fye;jpUf;fpd;wJ. czh;r;rp mjd; nray; 
jpwj;ijj; J}z;b tpLfpd;wJ. mJTk; Xh; Mf;ff; fw;gidNa ,f;fw;gid 
“GyZzh;r;rp cyfj;NjhL njhlh;Gilajd;W. Ghpe;J nfhs;tjw;Fhpa 
tpjpKiwfSf;Ff; fl;Lg;glhky; jd;DhpikNahL nraw;gLtJ> Ghpe;Jnfhs;Sk; 









tz;fly; gz;ghly;Nfs;!” (gh.ftp– m.tp. fly; gf;.2-5). 
nts;sj;jpid tPizahfTk;> fhw;wpidg; GytdhfTk; miy Xiriag; gz;zhfTk; 
fhZk; ftpQhpd; jdJ moFzh;r;rpia ghlypd; %yk; mofhf ntspg;gLj;jpAs;shh;. 
epynthspahfpa khw;Wr; NrhiyAk; fhl;b xspf;fpd;whs; flw;ngz;zhdhs; vd;W 
ngz;zhfTk; fliyf; fhZfpd;whh; ghujpjhrd;. NkYk; epyg;gug;gpidg; ngz;zhfTk;> 
miy ePhpid MilahfTk;> ghly;fspy; gilj;Js;shh; ftpQh;. 
cs;Nehf;F fw;gid  
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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 “vy;yhtw;iwAk; El;gkhf Muha;e;J ghh;j;J NtW ve;j Mw;wyhYk; fz;lwpa 
Kbahj cz;ikia czh;e;J ntspg;gLj;JtJ cs;Nehf;F fw;gidahFk;”.32 
“Kbthd cz;ikia cs;Szh;thy; fz;lwpa Nkw;nfhs;Sk; Kaw;rpNa ,e;jf; 
fw;gidapd; nraw;ghlhFk;”. cz;ikiaf; fz;lwptjpNyNa ,e;jf; fw;gidapd; 
tho;T mike;jpUf;fpwJ. jhNdvijAk; mwpAk; Nehf;fpy; ,f;fw;gid nraw;gLfpwJ 
vd;Wk; ,f;fw;gid tpsf;fg;gLfpwJ. gidapd; rpwg;igj; jhrd; ghLk;NghJ> 













,f;fw;gid cs;nshd;W itj;J ntspg;gilahf NtW fUj;ij ntspg;gLj;jp 
epw;fpd;wJ. gidkuj;jpdhy; kdpjh;fSf;F fpilf;Fk; gad;fs; NghYk; kdpjh;fs; 
kw;wth;fSf;F gadhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w cahpa fUj;ij Kl;fUj;jhf 
ghujpjhrd; ,g;ghliyg; gilj;Js;shh;. 
rpe;jidj; jpwd;kpF fw;gid  
 Gwcyfpy; fhz;gdtw;wpNdhL ftpQd; jd;id ,izj;Jf; nfhs;sNtz;Lk;. 
jd; ,jaj;ij mtw;NwhL ,uz;lw ,izj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. ,JNt rpe;jidj; jpwd;kpF 
fw;gidvd;W ,u];fpd; $wpAs;shh;. 
“,Ue;Njhh; fUj;jpiuf;Fs; 
,l;lnghw; Ftpay; NghNy 
fUe;jkpo;r; nrhy;Yf;Fs;Ns 
fUj;Jf;fs; ,Uj;jy; NghNy 
,Us;%bw; Wf;Fd;wj;ij” (gh.m.rp.g.12) 
“%Ltha; ,UNsmd;gpd; 
Kof;fNkcdf;Fed;wp” (NkyJ g-33) 
vd;w thpfspd; %yk; ,UshdJ Fd;wj;ij %LtjhfTk;> ,Us; Mb> Xb Ntiy 
nra;J fisg;ghy; thbapUf;Fk; ,t;itaf kf;fis midj;Jf; nfhz;L epj;jpiuapy; 
Mo;j;jpf; fisg;ig Nghf;Ftjw;F ed;wp $Wtjhf ,g;ghliyftpQh; gilj;Js;shh;. 
fhl;rpf; fw;gid 
 Gwcyff; fhl;rpfis> Mo;e;J <Lghl;Lld; fz;L GydwpT epiyf;F 
Kjd;ikaspj;Jg; gilf;fg;gLtJ fhl;rpf; fw;gid vd;gh; gbk mikg;gpy; mikAk; 
,f; fw;gidapy; Fwpg;Gg; nghUs; El;gkha; mikAk;. ghz;bad; ghprpy; md;dk; 
,we;Jtpl;ljha; vz;zp Ntyd; Gyk;Gfpd;whd;. Gyk;Gk; NghJ mts; moif tpae;J 
ghuhl;Lfpd;whd;. mg;ghuhl;Liuapy; ,f;fw;gid mike;Js;sJ. 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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“filtpopapy; epyTnra;Ak; cdJrhay; 
fspkapYk; fhl;lhNj! xrpe;jnkd;ik 
,ilaoFkpd;dypil ,y;iyNanrt; 
tpjo;fz;lhh; kyhpjOk; fhz;ghUz;Nlh. 
cilnay;yhk; ePykzp! flNyhehDk;! 
xspKfj;ijf; fz;bl;lhy; ghpjpehDk;! 
kbe;jhNahjpUtpsf;Nf ,e;jitak; 
kbatpy;iyvdpy; vdf;fpq; nfd;dNtiy?” (gh. ghpR. g. 163). 
vd;w ghly; thpfspd; %yk; rhayoF> ,jooF. cilaoF> Kfj;jpd; xsp vy;yhk; 
kapiy >kyiu >ePyf;fliy> ghpjpia nty;Ytjha;g; ghLk;NghJ GyDzh;Tf;F 
Kjd;ikaspf;fg; gLfpwij ek;khy; mwpa KbfpwJ. jiytpapd; moif kdf;fz; 
czh;fpwJ. nrt;tpjo; fz;Nlhh; kyhpjo; fhz;ghUz;lh vd;W Nfl;Lk;NghJ kyhpd; 
moifkl;Lky;y kyhpd; epwj;jAk; mts; ,jo; ntd;wij czuyhk;. mts; ,jo; 
rptg;Gf;F vk;kyhpd; rptg;Gk; <by;iy vd;W ghz;bad; ghprpy; cjhuzd; th;zpg;gjhf 
,g;ghly; mike;Js;sJ. 
KbTiu 
fw;gid tpsf;fk;> fw;gid ,yf;fzk;> mjd; tiffs;> mwpQh;fspd; 
fUj;Jfs; Nghd;wit tpsf;fgl;Ls;sd. ghNte;jh; ghujpjhrd; fw;gidfis Ma;e;j 
NghJ mth;jk; ghly;fspy; ntWq;fw;gidahfpa ,y;yhJ Gidjiyf;fhz 
Koatpy;iy. ,aw;ifg; nghUs;fNs ftpQhpd; fw;gidf;F cWJizaha; 
mikfpd;wd. fw;gid %yk; ftpQh; jk; fUj;ij typAWj;jpf; fw;NghUf;F cz;ik 
czh;j;Jfpwhh;. vdNt fw;gidg; ghujpjhridg; nghWj;jtiu xUcj;pahfg; 
gad;gLfpwJ. fw;gidfNs mtUila ghly;fspy; kpFjpahf mike;Js;sd. kughfg; 
gz;L njhl;L ,Ue;JtUk; ctikfs;> cUtfq;fs; Kjypad ghujpjhrd; ghly;fspy; 
gapd;W te;Js;sd vd;whYk;> gy Gjpa rpwe;j ctikfisf; ftpQh; jk; ghly;fspy; 
gad;gLj;jpf; fw;Nghh; kdj;ijf; nfhs;isf; nfhs;Sfpwhh;. ghNte;jh; ghujpjhrd; 
gilj;jpUf;fpd;w fw;gidfs; tho;f;ifAld; njhlh;G cs;sitfshfNt mikfpd;wd. 
fw;gidfs; %yk; ftpijf;F Mo$l;b> ,d;gk; je;J kfpo;r;rp nts;spj;jpy; 
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Origin of Species and Anthropology 
 
e.ntz;zpyh> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;>   




 The paper unfolds the origfn of the species and the human development from the 
Tamil perspective. It is an intellectual pleasure to know about the origins of the living 
species. Tamil people are the one who had a long history and has keen understanding in the 
development of the origin of the species. In the case of anthropology, many of the artefacts 
prove Tamil people are the oldest people fron very developed civilization. Hence, this article 
focusses on the chosen theme to unfurl the facts related to it. 
 
Keywords: Origin of Species, Anthropology 
 
 cyfpd; ePz;l fhyk; epiyj;J thOk; ,dq;fspy; %j;jtw;Ws; Kf;fpakhd 
xd;W jkpo; ,dkhFk;. mjd; ePz;lfhy tuyhW Gjpa Ma;TfSf;Ff; fskhf 
mikf;fpd;wd. gz;ilf;fhy rhjidfs; tpag;Gf;Fhpad. ,d;W cyf mstpy; 
mwptpay; Ma;TfSf;Ff; fUt+ykhf miktd gz;ila ,yf;fpaq;fs;. 
,t;tpyf;fpaq;fs; ,uz;lhapuk; Mz;LfSf;F Kw;gl;ljhFk;. mit mz;ikf; 
fhyj;jpa gz;ghl;L tho;tpaiy mwpaTjTk; Kf;fpa fUt+ykhf mike;Js;sJ. 
cyfpd; Kd;Ndhbfshd jkpoh;fspd; Njhw;w tuyhw;iwAk;> tho;tpay;> epy mikg;G 
KiwfisAk; mwptjw;F Mjhukhf mike;Js;sd. tiuaWf;fg;glhj mikg;ghfTk;> 
eNlhbfshfTk;> ehfhPf gbkyh;r;rp mw;wth;fshTk; tho;e;j kf;fspdk;> vt;thW 
tho;tpaiyf; fl;likj;jdh;> jpiz mbg;gilapy; cah;e;j ehfhpfj;ij cUthf;fpdh;> 
,aw;ifr; #oy;fis jkf;Fr; rhjfkhf;fp> epiyahd cah;e;j ehfhPf 
gbepiyiaf;fpl;bdh; vd;gdtw;iw mwptjw;F gz;ila ,yf;fpaq;fs; tuyhw;Wr; 
rhd;whjhukhf mikfpd;wd. 
 Ie;jpiz top tho;tpay; mikg;gpid fl;likg;gjw;F Kd; kdpj ,dk; 
tho;e;j tho;tpay; Kiwikfs; fs Ma;T Kiwapy; Muha;e;J> ehfhpf gbkyh;r;rpia 
va;j tho;tpay; epiyia MuhAk; mwptpay; Ma;thf miktJ khdpltpayhFk;. 
khdpltpay; 
 kdpj ,dj;ijg; gw;wp MuhAk; mwptpay; fskhf khdpltpay; mikfpwJ. 
khdpltpay; mwpQh;fs;> N`hkh> Nrgpad;fspd; caphpay; kw;Wk; ghpzhk tsh;r;rp 
Kjy;> gpw tpyq;fpdj;jpy; ,Ue;J kdpjh;fisj; njspthf NtWgLj;Jfpw rKjhag; 
gz;ghl;L jdpr;rpwg;Gfs; tiu kdpjh;fs; njhlh;Gila gy;NtW tifahd 
nra;jpfisj; jd;dfj;Nj nfhz;Ls;sikahy;> khdpltpay; 20Mk; E}w;whz;bd; 
,ilg;gFjpapypUe;J kpfTk; jdpj;jd;ik tha;e;jJiwfspd; njhFg;ghf khwptpl;lJ. 
caphpay;> ghpzhk tsh;r;rp Mfpatw;wpy; my;yJ kdpj ,dNtWghl;il czh;j;JtJ 
khdpltpayhFk;. 
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“r%f khdpltpay;> nkhoprhh;e;j khdpltpay;> Xh; ,dj;ijg; gw;wp 
MuhAk; khdpltpay;NguwpQd;> mth;fsJ gof;f tof;fq;fs;> gz;ghL> 
ehfhpfk; Kjypatw;iwf; fhl;Lk; tho;tpaiy> tho;tpay; Kiwia 
(ethnological) njspthfTk; tphpthfTk; tiuaWj;Jf; $WtjhFk;. 
Fbfs; ehfhPf tsh;r;rpg; ngw;W> ehNlhb tho;f;ifapdpd;Wk; tpyfp> 
epiyahd tho;f;ifia mikj;Jf;nfhs;tjw;F Kd;G tiu> gz;ilr; 
r%fk; Nkw;nfhz;L tho;e;j tho;f;if KiwfisAk;> kdpj ,d 
cUthf;f tuyhw;iwAk;> r%ff;FO tho;f;ifia mikj;Jf; nfhz;l 
gbkyh;r;rpfis khdpltpay; njspTg;gLj;JfpwJ.” (gf;jtj;ry ghujp> 
2005:24) 
khdpltpay; Muha;r;rp 
 njhlf;f fhyj;jpypUe;J ,d;W tiu kdpjidg; gw;wpa cUtj;Njhw;;wk;> 
gz;ghl;L tsh;r;rpia Muha;tJ khdpltpayhFk;. njhy;nghUs; kdpjidg;gw;wp 
MuhAk; khdplg; ghpzhkk; (Human Evolution). ,df;FOf;fspd; cUtj;Njhw;wj;ij 
MuhAk; cUtj;Njhw;w khdpltpay; (Physical Anthropology). tuyhw;Wf; fhyj;jpw;F 
Kw;gl;l kdpjdpd; r%f tho;f;ifia Muha;fpw  njhy;nghUspay;> kdpjg;gz;ghL 
mjd; %yf;$Wfs;>  mikg;G khw;wq;fs; Nghd;wtw;iw MuhAk; gz;ghl;L 
khdpltpay; my;yJ r%f khdpltpay; (Cultural or Social Anthropology) Nghd;wit 
mjd; gphpTfshf mikfpwJ. nghJthf khdpltpay; vOj;jwptpw;F Kw;gl;l 
kf;fSila gz;ghl;bid Muha;tjhf mikfpwJ. 
kdpjdpd; ,Utif ghuk;ghpak; 
 kdpjdpd; tho;tpay; ghuk;ghpak; ,uz;Ltifahf mikfpwJ.  
1. caphpaw; ghuk;ghpak; (Biological Inheritance) 
2. r%f ghuk;ghpak; (Social Inheritance)  
 r%f gz;ghl;L khdpltpaypy; kdpjdpd; thoplk;> fhy;top> njhopy;> 
r%f mikg;G>,uj;j cwTKiw> jdpkdpj tho;tpd; gbfshd gpwg;G> g+g;g+> jpUkzk;> 
,wg;G>vd;gdthFk;. r%f tho;tpy; ngUk;gq;F FLk;gk;> nrhj;Jhpik> rkak;> 
rlq;Ffs;> ek;gpf;iffs; vd;gdtw;iw khdpltpay; Muha;fpd;wJ. 
khdpltpay; $Wk; caphpdj; Njhw;wk; 
 khdplf; Fyj;Njhh; gbkyh;r;rpapd; ,Wjpapy; Njhd;wpath;fs;. Kjy; 
caphpdk; Njhd;wpajpypUe;J vt;thW gb kyh;r;rp mile;Js;sdh; vd;gij 
khdpltpaypd; NjLjyhf mikfpwJ. caphpdq;fspd; Njhw;wk; gw;wpa Ghpe;Jzh;Nt 
khdpltpaypy; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; ngWfpwJ. 
“,g;gpugQ;rkhdJ 10 kpy;ypad;  Mz;Lfs; thf;fpy; Njhd;wp 
g+kp cUthdJ. G+kpapd;  Kjy; caphpdkhdJ> 3 kpy;ypad; 
Mz;LfSf;F Kd; Njhd;wpajhf mwpQh;fs; fUJfpd;wdh;. 
225 kpy;ypad; Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dh; ghY}l;bfSk; 
(mammals)> 90 kpy;ypad; Mz;LfSf;F Kd; cah; 
ghY}l;bfSk; (primates - kdpjFyj;jpd; gphpT) 40>000 
Mz;LfSf;F Kd;dh; ,f;fhy kdpjid xj;jtDk; (modern 
man) Njhd;wpdh;. (gf;jtj;ry ghujp . 2005:26) 
gbkyh;r;rp epiyAk;> njhopy; El;g epiyAk;    
 khh;fd; gbkyh;r;rp epiyiaf; fPo;epiy (lower),  eLepiy (middle)>  
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Nky;epiy (upper) vd %d;whfg; gphpj;Jf; $Wfpd;whh;. ,e;j xt;nthU 
epiyapYk; kdpj rKjhak;  Gjpjhff; fz;lwpe;j   njhopy;jpwid  
khh;fd; gbkyh;r;rp epiyfshf tpsf;Ffpwhh;.  
 gbkyh;r;rp epiy njhopy;El;g epiy 
tpyq;fhz;b epi 
m. fPo;tpyq;fhz;b epiy   --  goq;fSk; nfhl;ilfSk; 
(lower savagery)    gpiog;ghjhukhf ,Ue;jd. 
M. eLtpyq;fhz;b epiy  --  kPd;> neUg;G Mfpad 
 (middle savagery)    gpiog;ghjhukhf ,Ue;jd. 
,. cah; tpyq;fhz;b epiy -  mk;G> tpy;Yk; tho;f;ifj; 
 (upper  savagery)    njhopypy; <LgLj;jg;gl;ld. 
fhl;lhz;b epiy 
 m. fPo; fhl;lhz;b epiy--fiy> kl;ghz;lq;fs; nra;Ak; 
 (lower barbarism)     Kiw Vw;gl;l fhyk;. 
 M. eL fhl;lhz;b epiy-gioa cyfj;jpy;  (old world) 
 (middle barbarism)   tpyq;Ffs; tsh;j;jYk;> Gj;Jyfj;jpy; 
(new world)    kf;fhr;Nrhsk; tpijj;jYk;> 
ePh;g;ghrdKiwiaf; nfhz;L fl;llq;fs; fl;LjYk; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld. 
 ,. cah;  fhl;lhz;b epiy -- ,Uk;Gf; fUtpfs; nra;ag;gl;ld.   
 (Upper Barbarism) 
ehfhpfk; (Civilization) -- xyprhh; neLq;fzf;F (Phonetic Alphabet) vOj;J KiwAk; 
Njhd;wpd. 
gz;ilj; jkpoh; tsh;r;rpg; gbepiy 
 gz;ilj;jkpo;r; rKjhak; NtWghL mw;w rKjhakhf mikfpwJ. 
gz;ilj;jkpo;r; rKjhaj;jpy; rhjp> rkak;> r%f mZtpaf;fk; njhlq;fp etPdg; 
gd;dhl;Lg; Gyk; ngah;T epiy tiu khdpltpay; Ma;Tf;fsq;fshf  mikfpwJ. 
 rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fs; jkpoh; rKjhaj;jpd; gy;NtW gbepiyfis tpthpf;fpd;wd.  
“jioahiliag; ghprspf;Fk; Mjp $W njhlq;fpr; rPW}h; 
kd;dd;KJFb kd;dh; FWepykd;dh; Nte;jh;  Clhf 
muRUthf;fk; epfo;e;jJ tiu ghh;f;Fk; NghJ mf;fhyj;jpar; 
r%f-gz;ghL mirtpaf;fk; goq;Fb Kiw njhlq;fp Ntshz; 
ehfhpfk; tiu gbepiyfspy; tsh;r;rp ngw;W te;Js;sJ”.  
(gf;jtj;ry ghujp> 2005-xiii-xiv) 
 jkpo;g; gz;ghl;L tsh;r;rpahdJ gbg;gbahf tsh;e;J> xU epiyahd 
mikg;gpidg; ngw;wpUf;fpwJ. jkpoh; gz;ghl;bd; mikg;ghdJ ,uz;L epiyfisf; 
nfhz;lJ. mjdstpy; rhh;GilaJ. (Culture Depedent). cyfshtpa 
mikg;gpay;GfNshL nghUe;jf; $baJ. (Culture Indepedent) 
“mjhtJ> jkpo;g; gz;ghl;bd; cUtj;ijj; juf;$ba 
Gwf;$Wfs; gz;ghL rhh;e;J> mtw;wpd; ~mff;$Wfs;| 
cyfshtpa mikg;GfNshL xj;jpirT ngWtJk; ,jd; 
cl;nghUshFk;. cyfshtpa  mftbtj;jpypUe;J jdf;fhd 
mZtpaf;fk; jkpoh; khdp;;ltpay; Nfhl;ghl;lhf;fj;jpd; 
Kjd;ikf;fskhFk;.”  ( gf;jtj;ry ghujp. 2005-12-13) 
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khdpltpay; caphpay;; gpwg;Gf; nfhs;if 
 rhh;y]; jhh;tpd; fp.gp.1859 ,y; rpwg;gpdq;fspd; Njhw;wk; vd;Dk; E}y; 
ntsptUtjw;F 2500 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;Ng gbksh;r;rp  Fwpj;j rpe;jid Njhd;wpaJ 
vdyhk;. fpNuf;fj;jj;Jttpay; mwpQh;fs; gbkyh;r;rpf; fUj;JfSf;F tpj;jpl;lth;fs; 
Mth;. fpNuf;fj; jj;Jttpay; mwpQh;fs; jhy];> mndf;rpkhd;lh;. Fwpg;gplj;jf;fth;fs;.  
“jz;zPhpy; jhd; midj;J caphpdq;fSk; Njhd;wpd vd jhy]; 
$wpdhh;. ntg;g Mw;wy; %yNk Kjy; caph; Njhd;wpaJ vd;whh; mndf;rp 
khz;lh;. ,e;j capuw;w nghUs;fspypUe;Nj Kjy; caph; Njhd;wpaJ vd;w 
,th;fspd; fUj;ij nrNdhNgd;];-fp.K.570- 475 Nghd;Nwhh; NtW gyUk; 
rpe;jpj;J tphpTgLj;jpdh;.” (gf;jtj;ry ghujp> 2005-14-15) 
mhp];lhl;bypd; fUj;J 
mhp];lhl;bypd; fUj;Jg;;gb gioa caphpdq;fsplkpUe;J Gjpa caphpdq;fs; 
Njhd;Wfpd;wd. mit midj;Jk; mwpT tsh;r;rpapy; VNjh xU tifahd khw;wj;ijg; 
ngw;W cfe;j epiyia(Ideal)milAk; ,yf;fpy; <LgLfpd;wd. me;j cfe;j epiyia 
milAk; nghUl;L caphpdq;fs; mile;Js;s khWghl;ilf; nfhz;L midj;ijAk; 
thpirg;gLj;Jk; NghJ> cfe;j epiyf;F kpff; fPo;epiyapy; cs;sit 
fdpkg;nghUl;fs;> mg;nghUl;fspy; ,Ue;J jhd; Kjy; caph; Njhd;wpaJ vd;fpwhh;. 
mz;lg;gpwg;Gf; Nfhl;ghL 
,t;Tyfk; KOikahfj; jpfof;$ba mz;lkhdJ vt;thW Njhw;wk; ngw;wJ 
vd;gij tpsf;Fk; Nfhl;ghNl ~mz;lg; gpwg;Gf;Nfhl;ghL‟ (cosmogony) MFk;. cyfk; 
jOtp toq;ff;$ba njhd;kq;fspy; mz;lk; Njhw;wk; gw;wp tpsf;Fk; njhd;kq;fs; 
mjpf mstpy; fhzg;gLfpwJ. vy;yhg; gz;ghl;L KiwikfSk; mz;lk; gpwe;j 
epiyia tpsf;Ftjw;Fj; jdpg;gl;l njhd;kq;fisf; nfhz;L mikfpd;wd. 
,t;Tyfj;ijj; Njhw;Wtpj;jth; flTNs vd;Dk; Nfhl;ghL cyfk; KOtJk; 
fhzg;gLfpwJ. flTs; ,t;Tyifj; Njhw;Wtpj;jhh; vdpy;;> vk;Kiwapy; Njhw;Wtpj;jhh; 
vd;gijg; gw;wp $Wk; fUj;jpay; khWgLfpwJ. flTs; cyifg; gilj;jhh; vd;gijg; 
gw;wpa rpy Nfhl;ghl;Lj; njhd;kq;fs; $wg;gLfpd;wd. 
“xU fl;lj;jpy; ngUq;Fog;gKk; xOq;fpd;ikAk; epytpa #oypy; 
xOq;F (order) Vw;gLj;jg;gl;lJ (fpNuf;fk;). ke;jpur;nrhy;gad;gLj;jpdhh; 
(ghgpNyhdpah). tpNdhjkhd Kiwiag; gad;gLj;jpdhh; (vfpg;J) vd;w 
njhd;kq;fSk; cs;sd. kz;ZyFk; tpz;ZyFk; (heaven) njhlh;G 
nfhz;ljhy; Vw;gl;lJ vd;w njhd;kKk; cz;L. mz;lf;fUtpypUe;J 
(cosmic egg) Njhd;wpaJ vd;w(ghyPdPrpa) njhd;kk; cz;L. ngUk;ghyhd 
gz;ila  mz;lg; gpwg;Gj; njhd;kq;fs; ngUk; ,Us; #o;e;j> ePh; 
#o;e;j xU epiyapypUe;J mz;lk; Njhd;wpajhf tpsf;Ffpd;wd. ,jd; 
gpd;dNu caphpdq;fs; Njhw;wk; Vw;gl;lJ vd;fpd;wd ,j;njhd;kq;fs;.”  
(gf;jtj;ry ghujp.2005-15) 
mz;lKl;ilf; Nfhl;ghL 
 ,e;j g+kpapy; caphpdq;fs; vg;gb Njhd;wpd vd;gijf; $WtJ mz;lKl;ilf; 
Nfhl;ghL (cosmozoc theory) MFk;. ,d;W g+kpapYs;s caphpdq;fs; midj;Jk; gpw 
Nfhs;fspy; Kisf;ff; fhj;jpUf;Fk; tpijfshfg; (resistant spores) gutpapUe;jd. 
,tw;iw mz;lKl;ilfs; g+kpf;F te;J jFe;j #o;epiyfs; Vw;gl;l NghJ 
caphpdq;fshfg; ghpzkpj;jd vd;fpwhh; hpf;lh;. (khdpltpay; Nfhl;ghL. 2005-g:15) 
jpBh; epfo;Tf; Nfhl;ghL 
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 18> 19> Mk; E}w;whz;Lfspd; njhlf;fj;jpy; kz;zpay; Muha;r;rpahsh;fs; 
Gijtbtq;fisj; Njhz;b vLj;jdh;. Njhz;b vLf;fg;gl;l Gij tbtq;fisf; 
nfhz;L caphpdq;fs; vt;thW tsh;r;rpAw;wd vd;gij mwpa KbAnkd Muha;r;rp 
Kiw caphpdq;fs; tsh;r;rpg; gw;wp njspTfpilf;Fnkd ek;gpdh;.  
“mth;fSs; [hh;[; $tpah; (geoge curier: fp;.gp.1769-1832) 
Fwpg;gplj;jf;fth;. mth; caphpdq;fspd; gbkyh;r;rpia tpsf;Ftjw;fhf 
~jpBh; epfo;Tf; Nfhl;ghl;il‟ (cabaxrophism or cataclysm) tFj;Js;shh;. 
mthpd; nfhs;ifg;gb ntt;NtW fhyf;fl;lj;jpy;  g+kpapd;  
Nkw;gug;ghdJ ngUnts;sq;fshYk; epy mjph;TfshYk; mbj;Jr;  
nry;yg;gl;lJ my;yJ khw;wk; ngw;wJ. me;jj; jpBh; epfo;Tfs; me;jf; 
fhyf;fl;lj;jpy;  g+kpapd; Nkw;gug;gpy; tho;e;j caphpdq;fis mopj;J 
tpl;ld. mitNa ,d;W Gijg; gbtq;fshff; fpilf;fpd;wd vd;fpwhh;.”  
(gf;jtj;ry ghujp.2005-15-16) 
 ,t;tifahy; kdpj ,dj;jpd; cUthf;f tuyhw;iwAk;> Njhw;w tuyhw;iwAk; 
fz;lwpa  KbfpwJ. ,g;Gijg; nghUl;fNs caphpdq;fspd; tsh;r;rpepiy gw;wpa 
rhd;WfshfTk; mikfpwJ. 
 G+kpapy; ,ay;G epiy jpBh; vd khwhky; nkJthfNt ,Ue;Js;sJ. 
kz;zpaypd; tpirfs; ,d;Wk; njhlh;e;J eilngw;Wf;nfhz;Ls;sd. 
xUtopj;Njhw;wf;nfhs;if 
  xUtopj; Njhw;wf; nfhs;ifapdhpd; $w;Wg;gb,  
“kdpjh;fs; midtUk; xU jha;> xU je;ijaplkpUe;J Njhd;wpath;fs;. 
midtUk;> fUizapd; ,lj;jpypUe;J te;jth;fs;. rkfhyj;jpy; 
kf;fsplk; cs;s NtWghLfSf;F mtuth;  Rw;Wg;Gwr;  #o;epiy  
,ay;Gfs;  xU  fhuzk;. %jhijah;fsplkpUe;J ngw;w kuGk; 
gz;Gfis re;jjpapdUf;Ff; nfhLf;Fk; jd;ik ,uz;lhtJ fhuzk; vd 
xUtopj;Njhw;wf; nfhs;ifapdh; Rl;bf;fhl;bdh;.”  
(gf;jtj;ry ghujp.2005-17) 
gytopj;Njhw;wf; nfhs;if 
 kdpj FykhdJ xU %yj;jpypUe;J jhd; Njhd;wpaJ my;y> jdpj;jdpahf gy 
%yq;fspy; ,Ue;J Njhd;wpd. xt;nthU %yj;jpw;nfd;W jdpj;;j ngUkhdk; cz;L. 
fhyk;> ,lk;> #o;epiyfis xl;bNa xt;nthU %yKk; mjd; rpwg;gpdj;ij 
cUthf;fpAs;sJ vd;gjhy; gy %yq;fshy; Vw;gl;l NtWghLfisg; nghJikg; 
gLj;jp xg;gpLjy; ,ayhj xd;whFk;. 
caphpdq;fspd; gbkyh;r;rp  
 caphpdq;fspd; gbkyh;r;rpahdJ vspik tbtj;jpypUe;J $l;L tbtk; Nehf;fp 
tsh;e;J te;Js;sJ.  caphpdg;gbkyh;r;rpaf; Nfhl;ghlhdJ itjpf rkaj;jpd; 
Guhzq;fspy; mtjhuk; gw;wpa njhd;kq;fspy; nghpJk; fhzg;gLtjhf cs;sJ. 
 jpUkhypd; gj;J mtjhuq;fis Nehf;Fk; NghJ Kjy; mtjhuk; kr;r 
mtjhukhfpa kPd; cUtk;. ,uz;lhtJ $h;k mtjhukhfpa Mik mtjhuk;. 
%d;whtJ gd;wp tbtkhfpa> tuhf mtjhuk;> ehd;fhtJ mtjhuk; eurpk;k mtjhuk; 
vdg;gLk; kdpjDk; rpq;fKk; ,ize;jJ> Ie;jhtJ guRuhk;> gpd; fpUl;zh; mtjhuk;> 
uhkh;> fy;fp mtjhuq;fshFk;. gj;jhk; mtjhuk; vLf;ftpy;iy. jpUkhypd; Kjy; 
mtjhukhfpa kPd; cUtk; cyf caph;j; Njhw;w tuyhw;wpy; Kjy; ,dk; ePhpy; 
Njhd;wpaJ vd;gjw;Fr; rhd;whf mike;Js;sJ. 
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“Copf;fhyj;jpy; kz;ZyfKk; tpz;ZyfKk; gho;gl;ld. gioa 
,ay;Gila re;jpuDk;> #hpaDk; nfl;ld. gy Copfspy;  Mfhak; 
mofpoe;jJ. jd; gz;ghfpa xypAlNd  tbtk; fhzg;glhj g+jq;fspd; 
gukhZf;fs; tsh;fpd;w thdkhfpa Kjy; g+jj;jpdJ Cop Njhd;wpaJ. 
mjw;Fg; gpd;G nghUs;fis mirf;Fk; fhw;W Njhd;wpaJ. mLj;Jf; 
fhw;wpypUe;J jP CopAk; jPapypUe;J  gdpAk; kioAk; nga;j CopfSk; 
Njhd;wpd. ,Wjpapy; ePhpy; ehd;F g+jq;fSk; ,ize;J epyj;jpd; Cop 
Njhd;wpaJ. nea;jy;> Ftis> Mk;gy;> rq;fk;> fkyk;> nts;sk; vdf; 
$wg;ngWfpd;w neLq;fhyq;fs; fope;j gpd;G caph;fs; Njhd;Wtjw;fhf 
epyj;jpid nts;sj;jpypUe;J vLj;Jf; fhf;fj; jpUkhy; tuhf mtjhuk; 
vLj;jhh; vd;W ghpghly; Mjhukhf mike;Js;sJ.” (ghp.2)  
 ,e;j mbg;gilapid Nehf;Fk; nghOJ> ,itahTk; caphpdq;fspd; 
gbkyh;r;rpg; Nghf;if tpsf;Fk; tifapy; mikfpwJ. ,t;Tyfpy; Kjy; caphpdq;fs; 
ePhpy; kl;LNk thoj;jiyg;gl;ld. ,jd; gpujpgypg;Ng jpUkhypd; kr;r mtjhuk;> kPd; 
ePhpy; kl;LNk thOk; capuhFk;. mLj;J ePhpYk; epyj;jpYk; caphpdq;fs; 
thOj;jiyg;gl;ld. ,jd; tbtNk $h;kk;  vd;wiof;fg;gLk; Mik tbtkhFk;. 
epyj;jpy; kl;LNk thOk; epiy Vw;gl;lJ. ,jd; tbtk; tuhfk;  vd;wiof;fg;gLk; 
gd;wp mtjhuk;. kdpj epiy miktjw;F Ke;ija gbkyh;r;rp epiyapy; kdpjd; 
tpyq;fhfTk; ,y;iy@ KO kdpj cUtj;ijAk; milatpy;iy@ ,uz;Lk; fye;j 
kdpjf;Fuq;F epiy Vw;gl;lJ. ,J lhh;tpd; nfhs;ifia ikag;gLj;JfpwJ. kdpj 
,dk; Fuq;fpdj;jpd; ghpzhkk; vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fjhf mikfpwJ.  
 ,j;jF epiyapd; gpujpgypg;ghfNt tpyq;F tbtpYk; kdpj tbtpYk; Njhd;wpa 
eurpk;k mtjhukhFk;. mLj;J thkd guRuhk; mtjhuq;fshFk;@ ,it KiwNa 
Fl;il> Kul;L kdpjh;fspd;  gbkyh;r;rpiag; gpujpgypf;Fk; fl;lq;fshFk;. fpUl;z 
mtjhuj;jpy; ey;ytDf;F ey;ytd;> nfl;ltDf;Ff; nfl;ltdhf ,Uf;fpwhh;. uhk 
mtjhuk; xt;nthUtUk; vg;gb elf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w tho;T newpiaf; fhl;Lk; 
mtjhukhFk;. fy;fp mtjhuj;jpy; FjpiuAld; Nghh; tPudhf khwp cyfj;jPikfis 
mopf;f ,Uf;Fk; mtjhukhFk;. ,t;thW jpUkhypd; mtjhuq;fis caphpay; 
gpujpgypg;ghff; fUjg;gLfpwJ. kdpjdpd; mwpT tsh;r;rp  ,iwapay;    epiy 
jj;Jt epiy  mwptpay; epiy vd;Dk; Kiwapy; tsh;r;rp ngw;W te;Js;sJ. 
 ,jd; %yk; gz;ghl;Lg; gbkyh;r;rpAk; ntspg;gLtjhf cs;sJ. uhkd; 
guRuhkidj; Njhw;fbj;j mtjhuj;jpy; guRuhkd; nfhz;bUe;j vspa fw;fUtp 
MAjj;ij tpl Nkk;gl;l MAjkhf tpsq;Fk; tpy;iyAk; mk;GfisAk; 
nfhz;bUe;jhd;. tpy;> mk;Gf;fhyk; kdpj Fyj;jhhpd;czT NjLq;fhyf; fl;lj;ijf; 
Fwpg;gjhFk;. gyuhkd; fyg;igiaj; Njhspy; Rkf;Fk; fhl;rpNa ngUk;ghYk; 
fhzg;gLfpwJ. ,th; Ntshz; rKjhaj;ijr; rhh;e;jth; vd;gijf;fhl;Lfpd;wJ. kdpj 
Fyj;jhhpd; Ntl;Lt tho;f;if Mah; tho;f;if  Ntshz; tho;f;if Mfpa 
Kg;ngUk; gz;ghl;Lg; gbkyh;r;rpiag; Guhz epfo;Tfspy; ,Ue;J Ghpe;Jzu KbfpwJ. 
njhy;fhg;gpahpd; caph; tifg;ghL 
 njhy;fhg;gpahpd; caph;fis tifg;gphpj;J ghFgLj;jp $wpAs;s epiyahdJ  
caphpdg; gbkyh;r;rpapd; fUj;ij ntspg;gLj;JtjhfNt cs;sJ. 
  “xd;W mwptJNt cw;W mwptJNt 
  ,uz;L mwptJNt mjndhL ehNt 
  %d;W mwptJNt mtw;nwhL %f;Nf 
  ehd;F mwptJNt mtw;nwhL fz;Nz 
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  Ie;J mwptJNt mtw;nwhL nrtpNa 
  MW mwptJNt mtw;nwhL  kdNd 
Nehpjpd; czh;e;Njhh; newpg;gLj;jpdNu” (njhy;.nghU:1526) 
,jd; gbkyh;r;rpapd; tsh;r;rpapid Nehf;Fk; nghOJ jkpo;r;rpe;jid kughdJ kpfTk; 
goik tha;e;j kuG vd;gJ njspTgLfpwJ. 
 Ik;ngUk; g+jq;fshd epyKk;> neUg;Gk;> ePUk;> fhw;Wk;> tpz;Zk; fye;jnjhU 
kaf;fkhd epiyapy; ,e;j cyfk; cz;lhapw;W. ,itfs; ahTk; Xh; vy;iyf;Fs; 
mike;J ,aq;fpf; nfhz;bUe;j epiyapy; caph;fs; Njhd;wpd vd;gij 
njhy;fhg;gpak;> 
  “epyk; jP ePh;tsp tpRk;Ngh ile;Jk;  
  fye;j kaf;fk; cyfk; Mjypd;  
,Ujpiz iak;ghy; ,andwp tohikj; 
  jphptpy; nrhy;nyhL johmy; Ntz;Lk;.” (njhy;.nghU.635) 
vd;Dk; #j;jpuk; %yk; tpsf;Ffpd;wJ.  
 cyfj; Njhw;wk; gw;wpa Ma;thdJ mwptpay; rhh;e;j cz;ik epfo;Tfshf 
tpsq;FfpwJ. cyfpy; Njhd;wpa Kjy; caphpdk; ePhpy; jhd; Njhd;wpaJ vd;gij 
khdpltpay; top mwpag;gLfpwJ. ,k;Kjy; caphpdk; Fkhpf;fz;lkhfpa ny%hpah 
fz;lj;jpy; jhd; Njhd;wpaJ vd;gij ny%hpahf; nfhs;if cWjp nra;fpwJ. 
 cyfpy; Njhd;wpa Kjy; ,dk; jkpopdk; vd;gjid Ie;jpiz mikg;Gk;> 
mtw;iw  fl;likj;j kf;fspd; tho;tpay; Kiwahy; cWjp nra;ag;gLfpwJ. 
,t;tpdNk ehNlhbfshf ,df;FOr; r%fkhfj; jphpe;J> gpd; ehfhPf epiyapid 
mile;jdh;. ,df;FOf;fs; epyq;fisj; jftikj;Jf; nfhz;L epyj;jpd; ,ay;gwpe;J 
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,og;Gk; ehL mopjYk; (GwehD}W) 
Loss and the Detoriation of Country (Purananooru) 
 
KidtH ,uh.[Pthuhzp> cjtpg;NguhrphpaH> 




In Sangam period, it is woman who are mostly affected by war and its consequences. 
Due to war, women had lost their  families, relations and everything. But in Sangam 
literature, women were highlighted only by means of the sufferings of widowhood, but there 
are no solutions to the problems. The article explores such evidences from the classic tamil 
work „Purananooru‟ 
 
Keywords: Loss,  Detoriation of Country,  Purananooru 
 
Kd;Diu  
 rq;f fhyk; Nghh;r; rKjhakhf ,Ue;jJ. Nghhpdhy; kf;fSila Gwtho;tpy; 
kl;Lk; my;yhky; ,y;yw tho;tpYk; rpf;fy;fs; Neh;e;Js;sd.NghUf;F Kd; elf;Fk; 
epfo;Tfshd Mepiu fth;jy;> Mepiu kPl;ly;> Nghiu Cf;Ftpj;jy;> tQ;rpdk; $wy;> 
kfl;nfhil kWj;jy;> Nghh; Kd;Ndw;ghLfs;> Nghiuj; jtph;j;jy; ,t;tifg; ghly;fs; 
nkhj;jk; 104. ,tw;iwg; ghba Gyth;fs; 58 Ngh;.  
NghUf;Fg; gpd; elf;Fk; epfo;Tfs; Fwpj;j ghly;fs; nkhj;jk; 137. ,jidg; 
ghba Gyth;fs; 68 Ngh;. NghUf;F Kd; ghba ghly;fistpl> NghUf;Fg;gpd; ghba 
ghly;fSk;> Gyth;fSNk mjpfkhf cs;sdh;. mjpYk;> ntw;wpr; nra;jpfs; gjpT 
nra;ag;gl;L ,Ue;jhYk; Nghhpdhy; Vw;gLk; rpf;fy;fSk; gjpT nra;ag;gl;Ls;sd. 
Nghhpdhy; Vw;gLk; rpf;fy;fspid> 
1. ,og;G 
2. ehL mopjy; 
vd;w ,uz;L gFg;Gfspd; top mwpe;J nfhs;s KbfpwJ. 
,og;G 
 ,og;G vd;gJ jdf;Fr; nrhe;jkhd cwTfs; my;yJ jd;Dila chpikfs; 
cilikfs; vd;W ,og;gjidf; Fwpg;gpLfpd;wJ. ,og;G vd;gjid> 
1. jd; milahs ,og;G 
2. cwT ,og;G 
vd;w ,U tifg; ghFghl;bd; top gFj;J Muhayhk;. 
jd; milahs ,og;G 
 jd; milahs ,og;G vd;gJ Nghhpd; fhuzkhfj; jd; fztd; ,we;J 
tpl;lhNyh> my;yJ Nghhpy; Njhy;tp mile;jhNyh xU ngz; jd; milahsj;ij 
,oe;J epw;fpd;whs;. mjhtJ> ntw;wp ngw;w kd;dd; Njhw;w kd;ddpd; kidtpiaf; 
ftHe;J nrd;W tpLfpwhd;.  Njhw;w kd;ddpd; kidtpaUila $e;jiyf; nfha;J 
ntw;wp ngw;w kd;dd; fapW jphpj;J ahidfisg; G+l;baij> 
“gy; ,Uq; $e;jy; Kuw;rpahy; 
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FQ;ru xOif G+l;b” (gjpw;;.Ie;jhk;gj;J.gjpfk;:16-17) 
vd;w mbfspd; thapyhf mwpe;J nfhs;s KbfpwJ. ,t;thW xU ngz; milahsk; 
,oe;j jd;ik> jd; fztd; ,we;j gpd;G epfo;e;Js;sJ. ,jw;Fg; GwehD}w;wpy; 
,lk;ngWfpd;w $e;jy; kopj;j nra;jpapid xg;gpl;Lf; $wyhk;. ,jid> 
“$e;jy; nfha;J FWe;njhb ePf;fp” (Gwk;.250 : 4) 
“nfha;k;kopj;jiynahL ifk;ikAwf; fyq;fpa” (Gwk;.261 : 17) 
vd;w ghly; mbfspd; thapyhf mwpe;J nfhs;s KbfpwJ. 
,t;thW Nghhpd; fhuzkhfj; jd; fztid ,oe;J epw;Fk; Ntisapy; jd; 
milahsj;ijAk; NrH;j;J ,oe;J epw;f Ntz;ba mty epiyf;Fj; js;sg;gLfpd;whs;. 
mjhtJ ifk;ikf; Nfhyk; G+z;L jpfo;fpd;whs;. 
cwT ,og;G   
 Nghhpy; kf;fs; jk; je;ij> fztd;> kfd; vd;W midtiuAk; ,of;f 
NehpLfpwJ. ,jdhy;> kpfTk; ghjpg;gpw;Fs;shtJ ngz;Nz vdyhk;. Vnddpy; mtsJ 
tho;T Miz ikakpl;Nl mikfpwJ. ,Ug;gpDk;> Nghh;f;fsj;jpy; jd; kfd; tPu 
kuzk; mile;jhd; vd;gjidf; Nfl;lJk;  jha;  kpFe;j kfpo;r;rp nfhs;tjhfNt 
ghly;fs; mike;Js;sd. 
  “fspW vwpe;J gl;ldd; vd;Dk; ctif 
  <d;w Qhd;wpDk; nghpNj fz;zPH;……..” (Gwk;. 277 : 4 - 5) 
  “nrq;fsk; JoTNtsh; rpije;J Ntwhfpa 
  gLkfd; fplf;if fhZ}c 
  <d;w Qhd;wpDk; nghpJ cte;jdNs” (Gwk;. 278 : 7 - 9) 
vd;w ghly; mbfs; kfdpd; tPuk; fz;L ngUkpjk; nfhs;Sk; jhapidNa glk; 
gpbj;Jf; fhl;Lfpd;wd. NkYk;> 
  “tUgil Ngho;e;J tha;g;gl tpyq;fp 
  ,ilg;gil mOtj;Jr; rpijj;J Ntwhfpa 
  rpwg;Gil ahsd; khz;G fz;lUsp 
  thLKiy Cwpr; Rue;jd” (Gwk;. 295 : 4 - 7) 
vd;W kfdpd; tPu kuzk; fz;L kfpo;r;rpapy; tw;wpa Kiyg; ghy; Rue;jjhfTk; 
gilj;Jf; fhl;lg;gl;Ls;sJ.  
NkYk;> xU ngz; Kjy; ehs; ele;j Nghhpy;> jd; je;ij ahid Nky; Nty; 
tPrpf; nfhd;W jhDk; tPo;e;jhd;. New;W ele;j Nghhpy; ,ts; fztd;> giftH ftHe;j 
gRf; $l;lq;fis kPl;L> mtHfs; kPz;Lk; mtw;iwf; ftu tuhky; fhj;Jj; jilahf 
epd;W Nghhpl;l NghJ kbe;J tpl;lhd;. ,d;W elf;Fk; NghUf;Fj; jdJ xNu kfidAk; 
mDg;gp itf;fpwhs;. ,jid> 
 “ Nky;ehs; cw;w nrUtpw;F ,ts; nfhOed; 
 ngUeiu tpyq;fp Mz;Lg; gl;ldNd 
 ,d;Wk; nrUg;giw Nfl;L tpUg;Gw;W kaq;fp 
 Nty;iff; nfhLj;J ntspJ tphpj; JcB,g; 
 ………xU kfd; my;yJ ,y;Nyhs; 
 nrU Kfk; Nehf;fpr; nry;f vd tpLNk” (Gwk;.279 :3-12) 
vd;w mbfspd; thapyhf mwpe;J nfhs;s KbfpwJ. ,t;thW fztd;> je;ij vd;W 
midj;J cwTfisAk; xU ngz; ,oe;J epw;fpd;whs;. rq;f fhyk; Nghh;f;fhyr; 
#oypid ikakhff; nfhz;L ,aq;Ftjhy;> Nghhpdhy; cwTfis ,oe;Jk;> ifk;ik 
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g+z;L thOk; ngz;fspd; Jau epiyapidf; Nfhbl;Lj;jhd; fhl;Lfpd;wdNu jtpu 
Kjd;ikg;gLj;jpf; fhl;ltpy;iy. 
ehL mopjy; 
 Nghh; fhuzkhf ehLk; mopAk; epiyapidf; fhzKbfpwJ. Vnddpy; 
NghUf;fhd Kjw;fhuzk; kz;zhirNaahFk;. njhy;fhg;gpaH> 
“vQ;rh kz; eir Nte;jid Nte;jd; 
  mQ;Rjfj; jiyr; nrd;W mly; Fwpj;jd;Nw”  (njhy;.nghUs;.Gwj;.E}.7) 
vd;W Fwpg;gpLthH. GwehD}w;wpYk;> 
  “,d;dhthfg; gpwd; kz; nfhz;L” (Gwk;. 12:4) 
  “gpwH kz; cz;Zk; nrk;ky;” (Gwk;.20:13) 
  “tl Gy kd;dH thl tly; Fwpj;J” (Gwk;.52:5) 
vd;w mbfs; kz;zhirapd; fhuzkhf kd;dHfs; khw;whd; ehl;bd; kPJ 
gilnaLj;Jr; nrd;wjid tpsf;Ffpd;wd. NkYk;> gilnaLj;Jr; nrd;wjd; fhuzkhf 
vjpup ehL gho;gLk; jd;ikapidg; gy ghly;fs; Gyg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. ,jid> 
  “jhapd; J}thf; Fotp Nghy  
  XthJ $Tepd; clw;wpNahH ehL” (Gwk;.4:18) 
vd;w mbfs; top mwpa Kbfpd;wJ. kd;dh;fs; gif ehl;bidj; jPf;fpiuahf;fp 
cs;sdh;. ,jidj; njhy;fhg;gpah;> 
  “,aq;Fgil mutk; vhpgue;J vLj;jy;” (njhy;.nghUs;.Gwj;.E}.8) 
vd;W Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. 
  “……….gifth; 
  Ch;RL tpsf;fj;J mOtpspf; fk;giyf; 
  nfhs;is Nktiy> Mfypd; ey;y 
  ,y;y MFgthy; ,ay; Njh; tst” (Gwk;. 7 : 7 - 10) 
vd;W fUq;Foyhjdhh;> Nrhod; fhpfhy; ngUtsj;jhidg; gw;wpg; ghLfpd;whh;. ,g;ghly; 
mbfspd; %yk;> ,uT> gfy; vd;W vz;zhky; giftuJ Ciur; RLfpd;w jPapdJ 
xspapNy jk; Rw;wj;ij mioj;Jf; fjWfpd;w kf;fspilNa gif ehl;bdh; 
Muthuj;NjhL nfhs;isabg;gjidAk; mq;Nf ve;j ey;y nghUSk; fpilf;fhj epiy 
cz;lhfp tpLtjidAk; mwpe;J nfhs;s KbfpwJ. 
 NkYk; gif ehl;bid vhpg;gjhy;> mjpypUe;J tUk; Gifapdhy; cd;Dila 
khiy thLf vd;W fy;yhldhh; Fwpg;gpLfpd;whh;. ,jid> 
  “fspW gbe;J cz;nldf; fyq;fpa JiwAk; 
  fhh; eWq; flk;gpd; ghprpiyj; njhpay; 
  #h; eit KUfd; Rw;wj;J md;depd; 
  $h;ey; mk;gpd; nfhLtpy; $spah;” (Gwk;. 23 : 2 - 5) 
vd;w mbfs; czh;j;Jfpd;wd. 
 ,t;thW gif ehl;il neUg;G %l;b mopj;Jf; nfhs;is mbg;gJ kl;Lkpd;wp 
ney; tpis tay;fisAk; mopj;J tpLfpd;wdh; vd;gjid> 
  “tpistay; fth;G Cl;b 
  kidkuk; tpwF Mff; 
  fbJiw ePh;f; fspWgB,” (Gwk;. 16:4-6) 
vd;w mbfspd; thapyhf mwpe;J nfhs;s Kbfpd;wJ. 
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 NkYk;> gifth;fspd; Kbazpe;j jiyia mLg;ghf;fp> FUjpia ciyahf;fp> 
jiriaAk;> %isiaAk; mjpy; Nghl;L giftdJ Njhshfpa JLg;gpdhy; Johtp 
tplg;gl;l czthy; fsNts;tp nra;jdh; vd;gjid> 
  “ Kbj;jiy mLg;ghfg; 
  Gdw;FUjpAitf; nfhsP,j; 
  njhbj; Njhl;L Lg;gpw;WGe;j ty;rpapd; 
  mLfsk; Ntl;l tL Nghh;r; nropa”  (Gwk;. 26:8-11) 
vd;w mbfSk;> 
  “ nghUe;jhj; njt;tuUe;jiy aLg;gpj 
  $tps tpwfpdhf;F thpJlq;f 
  Mdh kz;il td;dpaj; JLg;gpd; 
  <dh Ntz; khdple;J je;J jl;l 
khkwp gpz;lk;” (Gwk;. 372:5-9) 
vd;w mbfSk; tpsf;fp epw;fpd;wd.   
njhFg;Giu 
 Nghhpd; fhuzkhfj; jd; fztd; ,we;J tpl;lhNyh> my;yJ Nghhpy; Njhy;tp 
mile;jhNyh xU ngz; jd; milahsj;ij ,oe;J epw;fpd;whs;. 
 Nghhpy; kf;fs; jk; je;ij> fztd;> kfd; vd;W midtiuAk; ,of;f 
NehpLfpwJ. ,jdhy;> kpfTk; ghjpg;gpw;Fs;shtJ ngz;Nz vdyhk;. 
 rq;f fhyk; Nghh;f;fhyr; #oypid ikakhff; nfhz;L ,aq;Ftjhy;> 
Nghhpdhy; cwTfis ,oe;Jk;> ifk;ik g+z;L thOk; ngz;fspd; Jau 
epiyapidf; Nfhbl;Lj;jhd; fhl;Lfpd;wdNu jtpu Kjd;ikg;gLj;jpf; 
fhl;ltpy;iy. 
 kz;zhirapd; fhuzkhf kd;dHfs; khw;whd; ehl;bd; kPJ gilnaLj;Jr; 
nrd;wjid tpsf;Ffpd;wd. NkYk;> gilnaLj;Jr; nrd;wjd; fhuzkhf vjpup 
ehL gho;gLk; jd;ikapidg; gy ghly;fs; Gyg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. 
 gif ehl;il neUg;G %l;b mopj;Jf; nfhs;is mbg;gJ kl;Lkpd;wp ney; 
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fk;ghpd; VnuOgjpy; coT 
Ploughing in Kambar‟s „Aereazhubathu‟ 
 
Kidth; ,uh.ep.=fyh> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;> 




Besides Ramayan, the great Tamil Epic Poet Kambar wrote in immortal verses like 
Aereazhubathu, Silaieazhubathu, Thirukaivazhakkam, Saraswathy Anthathy and 
Sadagopar Anthanthy. The article Ploughing in Kambar’s Aereazhubathu critically 
analyses the text and graphically pictures the socio-cultural life of the farmers (Velars) who 
lived in the 12
th
 century Chola land of Tamilnadu. The selfless service of the farmers is 
recognized by every section of the society. They feed not only the king and his soldiers, but 
the entire citizens of the society. The kings undertake continuous fight with their enemies. But 
the farmers aim in life is to make everyone happy. So they are superior to the kings. It was 
the king who depended on the farmers in the past. Today, the farmers are dependent on the 
rulers. It also throws light on the process of paddy cultivation of the period and lists the 
implements used by the farmers and the technical words related to the act of farming. 
 
Keywords: Ploughing, Kambar‟s „Aereazhubathu‟ 
 
Kd;Diu  
Nrhoh; fhyj;jpy; tho;e;j fk;gh; vOjpa ,uhkfhij vDk; ,uhkhazk; mtuJ 
gilg;GfSs; Kjd;ikahdjhff; fUjg;gLfpwJ. fk;gh; ,uhkhazj;ijj; jtpu Vh; 
vOgJ> rpiy vOgJ> jpUf;if tof;fk;> ruRtjp me;jhjp> rlNfhgh; me;jhjp Nghd;w 
,yf;fpaq;fisAk; gilj;Js;shh;. gd;dpnuz;lhk; E}w;whz;by; vOe;j VnuOgJ 
vd;Dk; ,e;E}y; coth;fspd; rpwg;GfisAk; cotpd; Nkd;ikiaAk; tphpj;Jiuf;Fk; 
E}yhFk;. coTf;Fj; NjitahdJ ePH; Mjhuk;. mijj; jUfpd;w tskpf;f Mwhf 
fhtphp mike;Js;sij E}y;top mwpa KbfpwJ. cotpd; rpwg;Gfis VnuOgJ top 
tpsf;FtNj ,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
cotpd; rpwg;G  
 cotpd; rpwg;gpidr; rq;f ,yf;fpak; Kjw;nfhz;L jkpopyf;fpaq;fs; gy 
NgrpapUe;jhYk; fk;ghpd; VnuOgJ E}y; cotpd; Nkd;ikia EZf;fkhfNt $WfpwJ. 
“Rod;Wk; Vh; gpd;dJ cyfk; mjdhy; 
coe;Jk; coNt jiy” (Fws; - 1031). 
vd;w thpf;Nfw;g coth;fs; Viuf; nfhz;L epyj;ij cohtpl;lhy; murh;fs; Nghh;j; 
njhopiy Nkw;nfhs;s khl;lhh;fs;. ehy;tifg; gilfis mtd; epiwthfg; 
ngw;wpUe;jhYk; Ntshsh;fspd; fyg;igapd; cWg;ghfpa ePz;l ths; fl;ilia 
cjtpahff; nfhz;L jhd; murdpd; ntw;wpNa ,Uf;Fk;. coT nra;Ak; Ntshsh;fspd; 
nrayhy; cyfj;jpy; mstpy;yhj Ntjq;fs; rpwg;Gw;W tpsq;Fk;. me;jzh;fspd; 
Nts;tpfs; cah;thf eilngWk;. gytif fiyfs; rpwg;Gw;W tpsq;Fk;. Gyth;fspd; 
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nra;Al;fs; rpwg;Gw;W tpsq;Fk;. thd;kio jtwhky; nga;Ak;. ehlhs;gth;fspd; ePjp 
eLTepiyNahL tpsq;Fk;. cyfk; nropg;ghfj; jpfOk;. Mf cotd; xUtdpd; 
nray;ghl;il ek;gpNa cyfNk ,aq;FfpwJ vd;w fUj;ij VnuOgJ fhl;LfpwJ. 
,f;fUj;ijNa mwg;gsPRu rjfKk; ntspg;gLj;JfpwJ. 
“ardhjp fUkKk; jg;ghky; Ntjpah; 
,aw;wpey; Nyh; ngWtJk; 
,uhragh uQ;nra;J Kbkd;dh; ntw;wpnfhz;L 
vd;Wk;ey; Nyh; ngWtJk; 
………..rPh; nfhz;l igq;Ftis khiyGid Ntshsh; 
nra;Ak;Nk opg;ngUik fhz;” (ghly; 84) 
cothpd; rpwg;igf; $Wk; cd;djkhd ghly;  
“VuhNy Nrwhf;fp naUthNy fUthf;fp 
ePuhNy igq;$io epiyg;gpg;ghh; jikad;wpf;  
fhuhNy fhNthp ejpahNy fhrpdpapy; 
MuhNy grpjPh;thh; mfyplj;jpw; gpwe;NjhNu” (gh – 36) 
,k;kz;Zyfpy; cs;sth;fs; grpiaj; jPh;j;Jf; nfhs;tJ ePh;Rke;j fhh; 
Nkfj;jhNyh fhtphp ejpahNyh my;y cotdpd; coTj; njhopyhy; jhd; vd;W 
cotpd; Nkd;ikia tpthpf;fpd;wJ. 
Ntshshpd; rpwg;G  
 Ntshsh; Ntshz; njhopy; nra;tjhy; Ntshsh; vdg;gl;ldh;. Ntshsiu 
“fhuhsh;” “ngUq;fhuhsh;” vd;w nrhy;yhy; VnuOgJ Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. cyfj;J 
caph;fSf;nfy;yhk; czT mspj;J fhg;gtd; Ntshsd;> me;jzd;> murd;> tzpfd; 
Nghd;Nwhh; jq;fs; jq;fs; rhjpapy; cah;T ngw;W tpsq;f cyfj;J 
caph;fSf;nfy;yhk; grpiag; Nghf;Fk; czTg; nghUis cw;gj;jpr; nra;Ak; Ntshsh; 
Fyj;jpw;F xg;Gikahf vtiuAk; $wKbahJ vd;fpwhh; fk;gh;. cotdpd; gzp 
mt;tsT cah;thdJ. 
 kdpj Fyj;jhh; Ntshsh;fisr; rhh;e;Nj ,Uf;f Ntz;bath;fs; Mth;. 
kd;ddpd; Ml;rpr; rpwg;Gf;$l fyg;igapd; Edp nra;Ak; cotpd; rpwg;gha; tUtjhFk;. 
NkYk; murdpd; nrq;Nfhiy tpl rpwg;G tha;e;jJ Ntshsh;fs; cotpd; NghJ 
khLfis mbj;J Xl;Lfpd;w rpwpa NfhyhFk;. cyfj;jth; nropg;ghf tho;tJk; 
me;jzh;fspd; Nts;tpfs; rpwg;G ngWtJk;> murdpd; Nghh;j; njhopy; ntw;wp ngWtJk; 
coitr; rhh;e;Nj cs;sJ. coT ,d;Nwy; cyfj;J caph;fs; ,y;iy. 
“cOJz;L tho;thNu tho;thh;kw; nwy;yhUe; 
njhOJz;L gpd;nry;th nud;Nwapj; njhy;Yyfpy; 
vOJz;l kiwad;Nwh ,tUlNd ,aYkpJ 
gOJz;Nlh fly;#o;e;j ghhplj;jpw; gpwe;Njhh;f;Nf” (ghly; - 19). 
“cOJz;L tho;thNu tho;thh; kw;nwy;yhUe; 
njhOJz;L gpd;nry; gth”; - Fws; 
coTj; njhopiy Nkw;nfhz;L mj;njhopyhy; ngw;w cztpid cz;L 
cyfpy; tho;gth;fNs tho;gth;fs; vd;W fUjg;gLth;. kw;w midtUk; coTj; 
njhopy; GhpAk; Ntshsh;fis tzq;fp mth;fsplk; nghUs; ngw;W cz;L 
mth;fisNa gw;Wf;Nfhlhf nfhz;bUg;ghh; vd;w ts;Sth; fUj;ijNa fk;gUk; 
Fwpg;gpLfpwhh;. 
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Ntshsh;fs; twpath;fSf;F cjTk; kdg;ghd;ik nfhz;lth;fshf tpsq;fpdh;. 
mWtil nra;j new;fjph;fis twpath;fSf;F toq;fpa coth;fspd; <if Fzk; 
Nghw;WjYf;FhpaJ. mWtil nra;j ney;iy murh;> me;jzh;> Gyth;fs;> vspa 
caph;fs; vd midtUf;Fk; ney;iy mse;J nfhLj;j gpd;dh; new;Nghh; itj;j 
fsj;jpy; new;fjph;fspy; vQ;rpa fy;Nghd;w ney;kzpfis fhisfis gpizaypl;L  
cjph;j;J mij cz;ldh; vd;w nra;jpahy; Ntshsh;fs; Neh;ik> cjTk; jd;ik> 
nrhd;d nrhy; jtwhik Nghd;w cah;e;j gz;Gfis mf;fhyj;jpy; nfhz;bUe;jdh; 
vd;gij mwpa KbfpwJ. 
cotpd; gbepiyfs;  
 cotd; epyj;jpy; ,wq;fp epyj;ijg; gz;gLj;JtJ njhlq;fp mLj;j 
gUtj;jpw;Fj; Njitahd tpij ney;iyg; ghJfhj;J itj;jy; tiuapYkhd 
cotdpd; ciog;ig xt;nthU gbepiyfshf fk;gh; fhl;bapUg;gJ Ntnwe;j 
,yf;fpaj;jpw;Fk; ,y;yhj jdpr;rpwg;ghFk;. 
ey;y ehs; ghh;j;jy;  
 tptrhaj; njhopy;GhpAk; Ntshsh;fs; Vh; gpbj;J coTj; njhopiy 
Nkw;nfhs;Sk; nray; ed;whf tpsq;f ey;yehs; ghh;j;J njhlq;fpdh;. mt;thW 
nra;jhy; G+kpj;jha; ey;y tpisr;riyj; jUths; vd;W ek;gpf;iff; nfhz;bUe;jdh;. 
epyj;ijg; gz;gLj;jy;  
 tptrhak; nra;Ak; jd;ikaw;w  NkLfshf ,Uf;fpd;w epyj;ijr; rkg;gLj;jp 
Gjh;fis ePf;fp tbtKld; gug;gpid mikj;J mjid gz;gLj;jp tpisr;rYf;Fhpa 
epykhf khw;Wk; rpwg;G gilj;jth;fs; Ntshsh;fs; vd;gij 
“NkLntl;b tsg;gLj;jp kpftuk;G epiyepWj;jpf;  
fhLntl;b Ayfnewpf; fhuhsh; fhyj;jpyNuy; 
NkLntl;bf; FWk;gWf;Fk; Nty;Nte;j nuw;whYk; 
fhLntl;b AOJtUq; fypfisa khl;lhNu” (gh – 41). 
coT nra;J tWikia xopf;Fk; jpwk; ngw;wth;fs; coth;fNs. Nghhpy; 
ntw;wp ngWk; murdhYk; ,r;nray; MfhjJ vd;W Fwpg;gpLfpwhh; fk;gh;. 
Vh; G+l;Ljy;  
,jid gfL G+l;Ljy; vd;Wk; toq;Fth;. cotd; coT khLfis Vhpy; G+l;b 
,izj;Jf;fl;b taypy;  ,wq;fpdhy; kl;LNk cyfj;Njhh; czT cz;z KbAk;. 
coTj; njhopiyj; njhlq;Fk; tptrhap Kjypy; Vh;g+l;b mjw;F jahuhthd;. coTj; 
njhopy; rpwg;Gw;why; ehl;by; grp ,Uf;fhJ. grpapy;yhj fhuzj;jhy; tWik mfYk;. 
kf;fs; mtuth; flikfisr; rpwg;ghf nra;th;. ehl;il MSk; murdhf ,Ue;jhYk; 
grp vLj;jhy; cz;z czT Ntz;Lk;. mjw;F cotd; Vh;G+l;l Ntz;Lk;. MfNt 
murid tpl cotd; cah;thf fUjg;gLfpwhd;. 
GOjpr; rpwg;G  
„mfy cOtjpYk; Mo cOjy; rpwg;G‟ vd;w mDgt nkhopia xl;b xU 
gyk; GOjp fhy;gyk; Mfpw tiuf;Fk; epyj;ij ed;F cOJ gpd;G fhatpl Ntz;Lk;. 
mt;thW fhatpl;lhy; xU gpb vUTk; ,y;yhkNy gaph;fs; nropj;J tsUk;. 
“njhbg;GOjp f/rh czf;fpd; gpbj;njUTk; 
Ntz;lhJ rhyg; gLk;.” (Fws; : 1037) 
vd;w Fws; fUj;jpw;Nfw;g epyj;jpy; <uj;ijg; Nghfr; nra;J coTj; njhopy; ghpAk; 
Ntshsh;fs; Mo cOth;. ,jdhy; me;epyj;jpy; tpisr;ry; mjpfkhf ,Uf;Fk; 
vd;gij ,yf;fpak; Rl;LfpwJ. 
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 taypd; ehd;F gf;fq;fspYk; tug;gikj;J> khl;Lr;rhzk;> Fg;igNahL kf;fpa 
vUit taypy; Nghl;L tskhf;fp ehw;Wel taiyr; Nrwhf;fp gpd;dh; rpwe;j 
tpijfis tpijj;J mtw;iw Kisf;fr; nra;th;. ,jid ehw;W vd;gh;. ,e;ehw;wpid 
ehw;wq;fhypy; ,Ue;J NtW ,lq;fspy; eLtjw;fhf gwpg;gh;. ehw;wpid taypy; el 
taypYs;s Nrw;wpy; Nrh;j;J itj;jpUg;gh;. gpd;dh; Kbfshf ,Ue;j ehw;Wf;fisf; 
ifapy; gphpj;J vLj;J Nrw;wpy; gjpj;J eLth;. ,jidf; $Wk;NghJ ,iwtdpd; 
ke;jpuq;fis NtjE}y;fis fw;gjhYk; gpw E}y;fis fw;gjhYk; xU gaDk; ,y;iy. 
epyj;jpid tifg;gLj;jp mjid vUtpl;L tsg;gLj;jp mt;Tuj;jpdhy; tskhf 
tpise;j ney;ypd; ehw;iw ifapd; jpwj;jpdhy; gphpj;J elT nra;a 
mwpe;jpUg;gth;fNs fw;wwpe;jth;fs; Mthh;fs;. 
“nka;g;ghq;F glf;fple;j NtjE}y; fw;whnyd; 
ngha;g;ghq;F glg; gpwiug; GfOE}y; fw;whnyd; 
nra;g;ghq;F glf;fple;j nrOQ;rhyp ed;dhw;iwf; 
ifg;ghq;F gFe;Jelf; fw;whNu fw;whNu” (gh.34) 
,t;thW elT nra;j ehw;iwg; ghJfhj;J tsh;j;J Njitahd msT 
ePh;g;gha;r;rp fisnaLj;J> ney; fUf; nfhz;L> mJ ney;yhf tbtk; ngw;W> gpd;dh; 
new;fjph;fshf Njhw;wkspf;Fk;. ,e;ney; fjph;fs; Kw;wpa gpwF fjph;fisf; fth;e;Jr; 
nry;y gwitfs; tUk;. mjid tpul;l gzpahsh;fs; fhty; fhg;gh;. ,jw;F Nrty; 
fhj;jy; vd;W ngah;. ,t;thW ghJfhj;J tsh;e;j ney;iy mWtil nra;J fsj;jpy; 
nfhz;LNgha; fhisfisf; nfhz;L gpiza mbj;J ney;yhf gphpj;njLg;gh;. 
,j;jifa ney;ypd; rpwg;ig 
“tpw;nghypTk; ngUq;fPh;j;jp Ntshsh; tpis taypy; 
new;nghypAz; lhkhfpy; epykfSk; nghypTz;lhk;” (gh.61) 
vd;w thpfs; tpsf;Ffpd;wd. 
,t;thW Ftpj;J itj;j ney;iy vy;NyhUf;Fk; toq;fp twpNahh;f;Fk; 
toq;fpa gpd;dh; mLj;j gUtj;jpy; gaphpLtjw;fhf tpij ney;iyg; nghjpfshf fl;b 
itg;gh;. ,J coth;fspd; njhopy; Kiw Af;jpia fhl;LfpwJ. 
taypy; tug;G mikj;jy;> vUtpl;L tskhf;fy;> NrW ,ly;> ehw;W ely;> 
ehw;whq;fhypy; ehw;iwg; gwpj;J tay;fspy; eLjy;> ePh;g;gha;r;Rjy;> fisnaLj;jy;> 
new;fjph;fspd; Kw;wpa epiy> fhty; fhj;jy;> mWtil nra;jy;> fjph; mbj;jy;> 
mjw;fhd fsk; mikj;jy;> ney;kzpfisf; fsj;jpy; Ftpj;J itj;jy;> gpizapy; 
mbj;;jgpd; cs;s itf;Nfhy;Nghh;> ney;iy ms;spj; J}w;Wk; $il> nghypNfhy; ,it 
Nghd;wr; nra;jpfis xd;wd; gpd; xd;whf ghly;fshf fk;gh; je;jpUg;gJ ek;ik 
tay;ntspf;Nf mioj;Jr; nrd;w czh;it Vw;gLj;JfpwJ. ,d;iwa ,sk; 
jiyKiwapdUf;F cotpd; Nkd;ikiaAk; NjitiaAk; czh;j;jf; $bajhf 
VnuOgJ cs;sJ. 
rpyg;gjpfhu ehLfhz; fhijapy; ehl;bd; tsj;ijf; Fwpg;gpLk; NghJ 
coth;fspd; coTj; njhopYk; fhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ.  
gyUk; ele;J ele;J nrd;wjhy; me;epyk; cohkNy NrWgbe;J fhzg;gl;lJ 
vd;Wk; ehw;WeLk; fodpapy; fisg;gwpj;Jtpl;L Kb ehw;iw eLk; fhl;rpAk; 
new;fjpNuhL mWfk;Gy;iyAk; Ftis kyiuAk; tpuypj;njhLj;j khiyia NkopapNy 
#l;b Vhpid G+l;b epw;Nghh; epiyAk; ney;iy mhpe;J gphpj;J Xhplj;jpy; Ftpj;Njhh; 
jhs;Nghiug; gpizG+l;b kpjpj;j gpd;dh; me;ney;iy Kfe;J Kwj;jhy; J}w;Wk; 
fhl;rpfisAk; rpyk;gpy; ,sq;Nfh fhl;rpg;gLj;Jfpwhh;. 
  “fohmkaph; ahf;ifr; nrq;fl;fhuhd; 
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nrhhpGwk; chpQ;rg; GhpnQfpo; Gw;w  
……fthpr; nre;ney; fha;j;jiyr; nrhhpaf; 
…….mhpe;Jfhy; Ftpj;Njhh; mhpflh cWj;j 
ngUQ;nra;e; ney;ypd; Kfitg; ghl;Lk”; ehLfhz;fhij (121-137)  
coTj; njhopYf;fhd fUtpfs;  
 coTj; njhopYf;fhd ,d;wpaikahj fUtpfs; gw;wp VnuOgJ ,yf;fpak; 
$Wfpd;wJ. cotDf;F cWJizahf cs;s fUtpfs; ,it 
1. fyg;ig 
- ,jid myg;gil vd;fpwJ VnuOgJ. 
fyg;igapd; cWg;ghfpa ePz;l ths; fl;il 
2. Nkop - cog;gad;gLk; fUtp 
3. Cw;whzp - fyg;igapidAk; Vh;f;fhiyAk; ,izf;Fk; cWg;G 
4. Efj;jb 
- fyg;igia ,Oj;Jr; nry;tjw;fhf khl;bd; fOj;jpy; 
,izf;fg;gLk; kuk;. 
5. Efj;njhis - Efj;jbapy; fhisfis ,izf;f ,lg;gl;l Jis. 
6. Efj;jhzp - Efj;jbia Vh;f;fhNyhL ,izf;Fk; Mzp. 
7. G+l;lhq;fapW 
- Efj;jbiaf; fOj;jpy; jhq;fpf; nfhz;L cotpidr; 
nra;a cjTfpd;w fhisfis VNuhL ,izf;fpd;w 
,uz;L fapWfs; G+l;lhq;fapW MFk;. 
8. njhil 
- fyg;igapidAk; Vh;f;fhiyAk; ,izf;Fk; 
coTf;fapW. 
9. nfhO - fyg;igapd; Edpg;gFjp 
10. nfhO Mzp 
- fyg;igapd; Edpapy; nfhOit ,izj;jpUf;Fk; 
Mzp. 
11. jhw;Wf; Nfhy; 
- cotpd; NghJ khLfisj; Jhpjg; gLj;jg; 
gad;gLj;Jk; rpwpa Nfhy; 
12. kz;ntl;b - epyj;ijr; rPh;j;jpUj;j gad;gLk; fUtp. 
13. mhpths; - mWtil nra;a gad;gLk; gpiw tbtpyhd fUtp 
14. mhpkpjp Nfhy; 
- fl;lhf ,Ue;j fjph;fisg; gphpj;Jf; fjph;fis mbj;j 
gpd;G fjph;fspy; vQ;rpapUf;Fk; ney;kzpfis mbj;J 
cjph;f;f gad;gLk; Nfhy;. 
15. nghypNfhy; - new;Ftpay; nghjpfSf;F Kj;jpiu ,Lk; Nfhy;. 
KbTiu  
md;W murd; cotid vjph;ghh;j;jpUe;jhd;. ,d;W cotd; muir 
vjph;ghh;j;jpUf;fpd;wr; #oNy fhzg;gLfpwJ. NkYk; md;iwa fhy tptrhapfs; 
(Ntshsh;fs;) nry;t tsk; cilath;fshf tpsq;fpdh;. jw;NghJ tptrhapfspd; 
epiyik Ntjidf;FhpajhfNt cs;sJ. “cotd; epyj;jpy; fhy; itj;jhy; jhd; ehk; 
cztpy; if itf;f KbAk;” vd;gij xt;nthUtUk; czu Ntz;Lk;. mjw;F 




1. VnuOgJ. Kidth; fjph; KUF> rPij gjpg;gfk;> 6/16, Njhg;G Ntq;flhryk; 
njU> jpUty;ypf;Nfzp> nrd;id - 600 005. 
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2. jpUf;Fws; jpwTNfhy;> Nguhrphpah; g.KUfd;> epA+ nrQ;Rhp Gf; `T]; (gp) ypl;> 
41-B, rpl;Nfh ,z;l];bhpay; v];Nll;> mk;gj;J}h;> nrd;id - 600 098. 
3. mwg;gsPRu rjfk;> lhf;lh; fjph; KUF> rhujh gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id - 600 014. 
4. rpyg;gjpfhuk;> Nguhrphpah; n[.=re;jpud;> jopo; epiyak;> jpahfuha efh;> 
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mg;Jy; uFkhd; ftpijfspy; ,yf;fpa kuGfs; 
Literary Elements in the Poetry of Abdul Rahman 
 
K.=Njtp> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> newpahsh; Kidth; rp.nry;tFkhh;>  




 The paper evinces on the literary elements employed in the poetic collection of Addul 
Rahman, one of the great poets of Tamil literature. He has employed perfect leterary devices 
and approaches in his poetry. His ideas are noted for its radical approach and the use of the 
norms enunciated by “Tholkappiam” and Sangam Literature. The way he use metaphor is of 
fine merit to expose a literary image becomes noteworthy of its impact on the reader. Hence, 
the article decodes such devices in his poetry. 
 
Keywords: Literary Elements, Poetry of Abdul Rahman 
 
Kd;Diu 
 ,yf;fpaq;fSf;nfy;yhk; ,isaJ GJf;ftpij ,yf;fpak;. r%fg; 
gpd;dilTfs;> ngz;fspd; mtyepiy> murpay; #oy;fs; Mfpad rhh;e;j $Wfisg; 
ghLnghUshff; nfhz;L mike;Js;sd. ,f;ftpij ,yf;fpaq;fisg; gilj;jspj;j 
ftpQh;fs;> jhq;fs; czh;j;j tUk; ghLnghUis thrfh;fs; Ghpe;J nfhs;tjw;fhf 
Kd;ida ,yf;fpaq;fspd; $Wfis vLj;jhSfpd;wdh;. 
 Kw;fhy ,yf;fpaq;fspd; mbf;fUj;J> fijkhe;jh;fspd; gz;G> $w;WKiwfs;> 
epfo;Tfs;> el;G> gphpT Mfpa $Wfisg; GJf;ftpijapy; Gyg;ghl;L cj;jpahfg; 
gad;gLj;jpAs;sdh;. ,t;thW gioa ,yf;fpaq;fspd; kuGf; $Wfs; mg;Jy; uFkhd; 
GJf;ftpijfspy; vLj;jhsg;gl;Ls;sd. ,t;tifapy; njhy;fhg;gpak;> rq;f ,yf;fpak;> 
fhg;gpa ,yf;fpak;> gf;jp ,yf;fpak;> Guhz ,yf;fpak; Mfpatw;wpd; $Wfs; mg;Jy; 
uFkhd; ftpijfspy; ,lk; ngw;wpUf;fpd;w ghq;F ,f;fl;Liuapy; Muhag;gLfpd;wJ. 
njhy;fhg;gpa kuG 
 mfj;jpiz ,yf;fzf; $Wfs;> ftpQh;jk; ftpijfspy; mike;jpUf;Fk; Kiw 
vLj;Jiuf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. mfj;jpiz gw;wpj; njhy;fhg;gpah;> 
  “iff;fpis Kjyhg; ngUe;jpiz ,Wtha; 
   Kw;glf; fpse;j vOjpiz vd;g”  (njhy;. mfj;. 947) 
vd VO jpizahfg; gFj;Js;shh;. ,tw;wpy; FwpQ;rp> Ky;iy> kUjk;> nea;jy;> 
ghiyj; jpizfspy; Kg;nghUSk; mike;Js;sd. iff;fpis> ngUe;jpiz Mfpa 
jpizfspd; xOf;fq;fshd> xUjiyf; fhjy;> nghUe;jhf; fhkk; Mfpa gz;Gfisj; 
jd; GJf;ftpijfspy; fhjy; ntspghl;il czh;j;Jk; kugpy; mikj;Js;shh;. 
jiytpapd; epidT jiytid cwq;ftplhky; jLf;fpwJ. jiytpapd; md;gpy; jd; 
cs;sj;ijg; gwpnfhLj;j jiytDf;F mtSila epidTfs; kdpjdpd; ,uj;jj;ij 
cwpQ;Rk; nfhRf;fisg; Nghy thl;Lfpd;wd vd;fpwhd;. ,jid> 
  “,unty;yhk; 
   cd; epidTfs; 
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   nfhRf;fs;” (ghy;tPjp g. 27) 
vd;w ftpijapd; %yk; czh;j;Jfpwhh;. jiytd;> jiytpapd; kPJ fhjy; nfhs;fpwhd;. 
mtdpd; fhjy; tag;gl;l kdkhdJ Jd;gj;ijj; njhlh;e;J jUfpwJ. ,jdhy; 
Ntjid milfpwhd;. „nfhR‟thdJ kdpjdpd; ,uj;jj;ij cwpQ;rp> njhlh;e;J 
Jd;GWj;JtJ Nghy> jiytpapd; epidT jiytDf;Fj; Jd;gk; jUfpd;wJ vd;w 
czh;itf; ftpQh; czh;j;Jfpwhh;. ,f;ftpijapy; jiytdpd; czh;thdJ 
njhy;fhg;gpag; ngUe;jpizNahL nghUj;jKw mikfpwJ. mjhtJ>“klNyWfpd;w 
epiyAk;> ,UtUf;Fk; ,sik jPh;e;j epiyAk;> kpf;f fhkj;jhy; typikAld; Nru 
tpUk;Gk; epiyAk;” vd;w ehd;Fk; ngUe;jpizf; Fwpg;Gfs; vd;W njhy;fhg;gpah; 
tpsf;fk; jUfpwhh;. ,jid> 
  “Vwpa kly;jpwk; ,sik jPh;jpwk; 
  NjWjy; xope;j fhkj;J kpFjpwk; 
   kpf;f fhkj;J kplnyhL njhif,r; 
   nrg;gpa ehd;Fk; ngUe;jpizf; Fwpg;Ng” (njhy;. mfj;. 997) 
vd;w E}w;ghthy; mwpa KbfpwJ. ,tw;wpy; “NjWjy; xope;j fhkj;J kpFjpwk;” 
vd;gJ> jiytp kPJ kpFjpahd fhjy; nfhz;l jiytDf;F mtspd; epidTfs; 
te;J Jd;GWj;jf;$ba Mw;whikia czh;j;JfpwJ. ,t;thW jiytpapd; kPJ mjPj 
md;G nfhz;l jiytDf;F mtspd; epidT te;J te;J Jd;GWj;Jtjhy; mf;fhjy; 
czh;tpypUe;J kPsKbahJ Jd;GWfpwhd; vd;w czh;thdJ> njhy;fhg;gpah; 
czh;j;Jk; ngUe;jpizg; gz;ghd>“NjWjy; xope;j fhkj;J kpFjpwk;” vd;w 
czh;NthL nghUj;jKw mikfpwJ. ,t;thW ftpQh; jk; ftpijapy; njhy;fhg;gpa 
kuigg; gpd;gw;wpapUg;gJ Gyg;gLfpwJ. 
rq;f ,yf;fpa kuG 
 rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspd; $Wfshd fUj;jikT> ctikiaf; ifahSjy;> $w;W 
kuG> ngah;Rl;lh kuG> fhjy;gphpT> fhjy; Nkd;ik Mfpad ftpQh; jk; ftpijfspy; 
mike;Js;shh;. 
ctikiaf; ifahSjy; 
 fhjy; jpUkzq;fshy; jhd; rhjp mikg;G fhzhky; NghFk;. ,Ug;gpDk; 
,d;iwa epiyapy; rhjp vd;gJ gphpj;Jg; ghh;f;f Kbahj xd;whfr; r%fj;jpy; epytp 
tUfpd;wJ vd;w fUj;ij czh;j;Jfpwhh; ftpQh;. 
  “nrk;Gyg; ngay; ePh;Nghy 
  vy;yhk; fye;J tpl;l 
  ,e;jf; fhyj;jpYkh 
  rhjpiaAk; 
  tUzj;ijAk; 
  vd; tpyhrk; vd;fpwha;” (Rl;Ltpuy; g. 25) 
vd;w ,f;ftpijapy;> nrk;kz;zpy; fye;j ePh;Nghy> fhjyh;fs; kdjhy; xd;Wgl;Lf; 
fhzg;gLk; ,f;fhyj;jpYk; fhjy; kzk; Ghptjw;Fj; jilahf ,Ug;gJ rhjp vd;gij 
czh;j;Jfpwhh;. ,f;fUj;ij tpsf;fr; rq;fg; ghlypy; mike;Js;s ctikiaf; 
ifahz;bUg;gij mwpayhk;. ,jid> 
  “ahAk; QhAk; ahuhfp aNuh 
   ve;ijAk; Ee;ijAk; vk;Kiwf; Nfsph; 
   ahDk; ePAk; vt;topawpJk; 
   nrk;Gyg; ngay; ePh;Nghy 
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   md;Gil neQ;rk; jhk; fye;jdNt” (FWe;njhif 397) 
vd;W FWe;njhifg; ghlypy;> “jiytpaplk;> jiytd; $Wk; NghJ ehDk; ePAk; NtW 
Ciur; Nrh;e;jth;fs;. ek;Kila ngw;Nwhh;fis ,UtUk; mwpe;jpNyhk;. mjdhy; ehk; 
,UtUk; nrk;kz;zpy; nga;j kioePh;> kz;NzhL Nrh;e;J nrk;ik epwkhf khWtijg; 
Nghy ,ize;Js;Nshk;” vd;whd;. ,g;ghlypy; jiytd;> jiytp ,Uthpd; ,ize;j 
md;gpw;F>“nrk;Gyg;ngay; ePiu” ctik nra;Js;shh; rq;fg;Gyth;. ftpQUk; jk; 
ftpijfspy;> jw;fhyj;jpy; rhjpa Kiwahy; fhjy; kzk; jtph;f;fg;gLfpwJ vd;w 
r%fr; #oiy vLj;Jiuf;Fk; NghJ rq;fg;ghly; ctikiaf; ifahs;fpwhh;. 
,jpypUe;J Nkw;fz;l ftpij rq;f mfg;ghly; kuigg; ngw;Ws;sJ vd;gij czu 
KbfpwJ. 
$w;WkuG 
 rq;fg;ghly;fspy; fijkhe;jh; $w;W KiwahdJ rpwg;ghd xd;W. jiytd;> 
jiytp> Njhop> nrtpyp> ew;wha; MfpNahh;fs; $Wtjhf mfg;ghly;fs; miktijg; 
Nghy ftpQhpd; ftpijfSk; mikfpd;wd. 
  “CUf;fhfj;jhNd kiothd; te;jJ 
   cyTk; tz;L gUfj;jhNd Njd; te;jJ 
   ahUf;fhf ,g;nghOJ ehd; te;jJ 
   mthpy;yhky; ,e;j Neuk; Vd; te;jJ? 
   khiy te;jJ> Njhop! khiy te;jJ”  (Neah; tpUg;gk; g. 75) 
 ,f;ftpijapy;> fhjiyg; ghLk; Nghnjy;yhk; fhjy; gw;wpa jtpg;Gfs; ,lk; 
ngWfpd;wd. gphpe;J ,Uf;Fk; fhjyh;fSf;Fj; njd;wYk;> khiyg;nghOJk; Jd;gk; 
jUfpd;wd vd;gij czh;j;Jfpwhh; ftpQh;. kio ePh; CUf;Fg; gad;gl G+kpf;F 
tUfpwJ. tz;L gUfj;jhd; Njd; te;jJ. khiyg; nghOjhdJ ahUf;Fg; 
gad;glg;NghfpwJ? vd;W jiytp> Njhopaplk; Nfl;fpwhs;. fhjiyg; gphpe;j jw;fhyj; 
jiytp Nfl;gjhfg; Gjpa Kiwapy; ftpQh; ghbapUf;fpwhh;. ,J rq;f mfg;ghly; 
$w;W rhh;e;Nj mikfpwJ. khiy te;jJ. Njhop! vd;gJ GJikahdJ. “xt;nthU 
GJKaw;rpAk; „kugpd; GJtpsf;fk;‟ vd;ghh; b.v];.vypal;. GJik xt;nthd;Wk; GJik 
md;W. mjDs; VNjh xUtifapy; gioikapd; jhf;fk; mbj;jskhf ,Uf;fpwJ. 
,Ugjhk; E}w;whz;Lj; jkpo;f; ftpijapd; Gjpa ghpzhkk; jhd; GJf;ftpij” (f. 
,uhkr;re;jpud;> Ma;Tf;Nfhit> njhFjp> g.215) vd;w fUj;J ftpQhpd; fUj;jpw;F 
tsk; Nrh;f;fpwJ. rq;f mfg;ghlypy; jiytpapd; tUj;jk; jPu> Njhop> fhyj;ij 
(gUtk;) czh;j;jpj; Njw;Wths;. Nkw;fz;l GJf;ftpijapy; ftpQh;> fhjy; nfhz;l 
jiytp jd; Njhopaplk; tpdTtjhf mikj;jpUf;fpwhh;. khiy te;jJ Njhop! vd;W 
jiytp Njhopia tpdtf;$ba rq;f ,yf;fpa mfkhe;jh;fspd; $w;W kuG ,g;GJf; 
ftpijapYk; te;Js;sJ. ftpQhpd; ftpij mikg;ghdJ jw;fhyr; #oYf;F Vw;g 
,Uf;fpd;w NghJk; $w;W KiwahdJ Kd;ida rq;f mfkugpidg; gpd;gw;wp 
,Uf;fpd;wJ vd;gJ Gyg;gLfpwJ. 
KbTiu 
 jw;fhy r%f czh;Tfis kjpj;Jk;> rhbAk; ftpij gilj;Js;s 
mg;Jy;uFkhd; Kd;ida ,yf;fpaf; $Wfisg; gjpT nra;Js;shh;. r%fj;jpd; mty 
epiyiag; ghLnghUshf czh;j;Jk; ftpijfspy;> fhg;gpa khe;jh;fspd; cahpa 
gz;GfisAk;> fhg;gpa epfo;TfisAk; vLj;jhz;Ls;shh;. ,th; jk; ftpijapy;> fhjy; 
nra;j ,Uthpy; xUth; kl;Lk; gphpe;J nrd;W kzk; nra;tJk;> ,jdhy; gphpT jhq;fhj 
xUth; mtiu epidj;J tUe;jpAk; ghLtjhf mike;jpUg;gJ Gjpa Nghf;fhf> kuG 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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1. njhy;fhg;gpah;> njhy;fhg;gpak; mfj;jpizapay; E}w;gh vz; 947. 
2. mg;Jy;uFkhd; ftpij> ghy;tPjp gf;f vz; 27. 
3. njhy;fhg;gpah;> njhy;fhg;gpak; mfj;jpizapay; E}w;gh vz; 997. 
4. mg;Jy;uFkhd; ftpij> Rl;Ltpuy; gf;f vz; 25. 
5. F. nt. ghyRg;gpukzpad;> FWe;njhif ghly; vz; 397. 
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The Last Seven Patrons in Kuruntogai 
 
m.`h[puh Ngfk;> cjtpg;Nguhrphpah;>  




The article focuses on the last seven patrons as portrayed in „Kuruntogai‟. 
„Kuruntogai‟ is a classical Tamil poetic work in the second book of the „Ettuthogai‟(Eight 
Anthologies). It is content matters were poem contains love and separation. Content matters 
were written by numerous authors. „Kuruntogai‟ was complied by Pooriko that praises the 
Seven least patrons of the Tamil Society. Hence, this paper tries to bring out the last seven 
patrons‟ governance, valiance, donation,  bountiness  etcetera with ample notes featured in 
the „Kuruntogai‟. 
 
Keywords:  Last, Seven Patrons, Kuruntogai 
 
Kd;Diu 
rq;f ,yf;fpakhd FWe;njhif vl;Lj;njhif E}y;fSs; xd;whFk;. 
vl;Lj;njhifapy; mfE}y;fs; thpirapy; FWe;njhif ,lk;ngw;wpUe;jhYk; Gwtho;Tr; 
nra;jpfisAk; rpwg;ghf vLj;Jiuf;fpwJ. kdpj tho;tpd; rKjha epfo;Tfisg; Gwk; 
vd;W tiuaiwr; nra;j jkpo; kugpd;gb> rKjhaj;jpw;F epiyf;fsd;fshf tpsq;Fk; 
,df;FOj; jiyth;fs;> FWepy kd;dh;fs;> ts;sy;fs;> gilj;jsgjpfs; Nghd;Nwhh; 
gw;wpa nra;jpfSk; FWe;njhisapy; ,lk;ngw;Ws;sd. ,q;F FWe;njhifg; 
ghly;fspy; ,lk;ngw;Ws;s filnaO ts;sy;fs; gw;wpa nra;jpfis Muha;tNj 
,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;. 
filnaO ts;sy;fs;  
jkpo;ehl;by; gy;NtW FWepykd;dh;fs; Ml;rp nra;jdh;. mth;fs; jkJ 
tPuj;jhYk; nfhilg; gz;ghYk; rpwg;ghfg; Nghw;wg;gl;ldh;. ,th;fs; xNu fhyj;jpy; 
my;yhky; gy;NtW fhyq;fspy; tho;e;jdh;. rq;f fhyj;jpy; tho;e;j FWepy 
kd;dh;fspy; VONgh; kl;Lk; tPuj;ij tpl jkJ nfhilr; rpwg;ghy; rpwg;ghfg; 
Nghw;wg;gl;ljhy; ts;sy;fs; vd miof;fg;gl;ldh;. “mjpakhd;> Ma;> Xhp> fhhp> ghhp> 
Ngfs;> es;sp MfpNahh; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; ts;sy;fs; vOth; vd;W 
Fwpf;fg;gl;ldh;” (jkpofj;jpy; muRfspd; Njhw;wk; g:77). epidj;j Neuj;jpy; epidj;j 
nghUis rw;Wk; Nahrpf;fhky; Nfl;gth;fSf;Ff; nfhilahf toq;fpa nrayhy; 
rhd;Nwhh;fs; ,th;fis ts;sy;fs; vd tiuaWj;Jf; $wpdh;. “ahtUNk 
ts;sy;fshdhYk; mth;fSf;Fs; VONgiu kpfr; rpwe;j ts;sy;fs; vd;W 
ghuhl;bapUf;fpwhh;fs;” (vO ngU ts;sy;fs; g.5). filnaO ts;sy;fspy; ghhp> Xhp> 
fhhp> es;sp> vopdp> Ma;> Mfpa MW ts;sy;fs; gw;wpa Fwpg;Gfs; FWe;njhifapy; 
,lk;ngw;Ws;sd. 
ghhp 
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gwk;G kiyiaAk; mijr; #o;e;J ,Ue;j Ke;E}W Ch;fisAk; Ml;rp nra;j 
FWepy kd;dd; ghhp Mthh;. Ntsph; Fyj;ijr; rhh;e;jtd; vd;gjhy; ghp;Nts; 
vd;wiof;fg;gl;lhh;. ghhpNts; tPuj;jpNy rpwe;jth; vd;whYk;> nfhilapNy 
,izaw;wtd;. Gyth;fSf;F czT> cil> nghUs;> Xh; Ch; KOtijAk; 
nfhilahf mspj;J mjpy; tUfpd;w tUthia EfUk;gb nra;jtd;. MwwpT 
caphpdq;fs; kl;Lky;yhky; XuwpTs;s Ky;iyf; nfhbf;F jd; Njiu gw;Wf;Nfhlhf 
nfhLj;J „Ky;iyf;Fj; Njh; nfhLj;j ts;sy;‟; vd;W toq;fg;gl;lhd;. mtd; Ml;rp 
nra;j gwk;G kiy jw;NghJ gpuhd;kiy vd;W miof;fg;gLfpwJ. Me;jf; fhyj;jpy; 
kuq;fs; mlh;e;jpUe;J tsKilajhf ,Ue;jJ. kiyg;ghiwfspy; NjdpUy;fs;> 
tz;ztz;z kyh;fs;> Ridfs; ,Ue;jd. me;j kiyapy; ,Ue;j RidePh; kpFe;j 
,dpikAk; Fsph;rprpAk; cilaJ vd;gij> 
“ghhp gwk;gpy; gdpr;ridj; njz;zPh;” (FWe;:196)   
vd;w ghlybapy; mwpayhk;. 
Xhp 
filnaO ts;sy;fspy; „Xhp‟ xUtd;. mtdJ ts;sy; jd;ikAk; tPuj;ijAk; 
ghuhl;b „Mjd; Xhp‟ vd;Wk; „ty;tpy; Xhp‟ vd;Wk; nrhy;thh;fs;. ,td; kio Nghy 
ahth;f;Fk; vg;nghUisAk; tiuahJ toq;Fk; ts;sy; jd;ik nfhz;ltd; vd;gij> 
  “Xh; tpRk;gpy; fUtp thdk; Nghy” (Gwk;:204:124) 
Vd;W GwehD}W Fwpg;gpLfpwJ. Jkpo;ehl;bd; ehkf;fy; khtl;lj;jpYs;s 
nfhy;ypkiyf;F chpikahdtd; Xhp. mk;kiyapd; Nkw;Gwk; mofpa nfhy;ypg; ghit 
,Ue;jJ vd;gij> 
  “ty;tpy; Xhp nfhy;ypf; Fltiug; 
  ghit …….  …….” (FWe;:100)  
vd;Dk; mbfshYk;> typa NjiuAila Xhpapd; kiyg;gFjpapYs;s G+f;fis 
mise;JtUk; fhw;W eWkzk; kpf;fJ vd;gij> 
  …. …. jpz;Njh;f;  
  ifts; Xhp fhdk; jPz;b 
  Vwpts; fkOk; …… (FWe;:199) 
Vd;Dk; mbfshYk; mwpa KbfpwJ. ,j;jifa moFkpFe;j nfhy;ypf;$w;wpd; Nky; 
Mir itj;jhd; Nrukhd;. ,ij mwpe;J NrukhDf;F cjTtjw;fhf> gilnaLj;J 
te;j fhhpapd; thSf;F Xhp ,iwahdhd;. ”nfhy;yp kiy Xhpia> kiyakhd; 
jpUKbf;fhhp nfhd;Wtpl;lijf; fgpyh; tUj;jj;NjhL njhptpf;fpwhh;” (jkpo;ehl;L 
tuyhw;Wf; FO g.494) 
fhhp 
 rq;f fhy ts;sy;fSs; xUtuhd fhhpapd; KOg;ngah; kiyakhd; 
jpUKbf;fhhp; MFk;. kyhL vd;Dk; kiyakhd; ehL mtdJ ehL vd;Wk; Nfhty; 
vd;dk; jpUf;NfhtpY}h; mtdJ Ch; vd;Wk; Gyth;fs; ghbAs;sdh;. kiyakhd;fs; 
vd;Dk; tPuf;Fbapy; gpwe;jth; vd;gjhYk;> kiyfs; mjpfk; nfhz;lJ vd;gjhYk; 
kiyakhehL vd;W toq;fg;gl;lJ. me;j kiyfSs; kpfh;nghpaJ Ks;Sh; kiyf; 
fhzj;jpy; tpisAk; re;jdk; kdj;jpNy rpwe;jJ vd;gij> 
  “…v/F tpsq;F jlf;if kiyad; fhdj;J 
  Muk;ehW …… (FW:198) 
Vd;W FWe;njhifapy; mwpayhk;. ,jidNa> 
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  Kuz;nfhs; Jg;gpd; nrt;Nts; kiyad;” (FWe;:312)  
vDk; ghlybfspy; mwpayhk;. .Gyth;fsplk; Ngud;G nfhz;l jpUKbf;fhhp 
tUNthh;f;nfy;yhk; juk; mwpahJ  toq;fpdhd;. Thpirawpe;J toq;Fjiy typAWj;j 
tpUk;gpa fgpyh;> “nfhLg;gjw;Fg; nghUs; ,Ue;jhy; NghJk;. thpirawptjw;Nfh 
jdpj;jpwik Ntz;Lk;. ,ij ed;whf ePh; njhpe;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. ,dp 
Gyth;fisnay;yhk; xNu epiwahfg; ghh;g;gij tpl;LtpL vd;W mwpTWj;jpdhh;.” (vO 
ngU ts;sy;fs; g.45).  %Ne;jh;fs; toq;fpa nghUs;fisnay;yhk; fhup jdf;nfd 
vijAk; itj;Jf; nfhs;stpy;iy. Jd;Dila kidtp jtpu kw;w midj;Jk; 
gpwUilaJ vd;w vz;zj;ijf; nfhz;bUe;jhd; jpUKbf;fhhp. 
es;sp 
 es;sp vd;Dk; ts;sypd; KOg;ngah; Nfhg;ngU es;sp. ,tiu espkiy ehld; 
vd;Wk; fz;buf; Nfhg;ngU es;sp vd;Wk; toq;fpdh;. ,td; neLq;NfhL kiy KfL 
vd;fpw kiyg;gFjpf;F jiytuhf ,Ue;jhh;.n,e;j kiyg;gFjp jw;NghJ cjif vd;W 
miof;fg;gLfpwJ. 
“jpz;Njh; es;sp fhdj;J mz;lh; 
  Gy;M gae;j nea;apy; njhz;b 
KOJld; tpise;j ntz;nzy; ntz;NrhW” (FWe;:210) 
Vd;w ghly; thp> es;spapd; fhl;bNy ney; tpisr;ry; kpFjpahfTk;> Rit tha;e;jit 
vd;gJk; njhptpf;fpwJ.. 
Vopdp  
jf^iu Mz;l FWepy kd;dd; mjpakhd; mQ;rp .neLkhd; mQ;rp vd;gJ 
mjpakhdpd; KOg;ngauhFk;. „vopdp‟ vd miof;fg;gl;lhd;. VO ts;sy;fSs; xUtd;. 
kioiag; Nghd;W ifk;khW fUjhJ toq;Fk; ts;sy; jd;ikAilatd;. ”rq;f 
fhyk; Kjy; fp.gp.13-k; E}w;whz;L tiuapy; jf^h; ehl;il mjpakhd; kugpdh; 
Mz;Lte;jdh;. ,t;tjpakhd; kugpdh; tPuKk; GfOk; xUq;Nf tha;f;fg;ngw;w nfhq;F 
Ntsph; Fbapduhth;” (jkpo;ehl;L tuyhw;Wf; FO g.400). mjpakhdpd; kfd; 
nghUl;nlopd; vd;Wk; njhz;ilkhd;> kiyakhd; Kjypa FWepy kd;dh;fSld; 
mjpakhd; epfo;j;jpa Nghh; Fwpj;Jk;> mjpadps; Kd;Ndhh; fUk;igj; jkpofj;jpw;F 
nfhz;L te;jikg; gw;wpAk;> jdf;F <e;j ney;ypf;fdp Fwpj;Jk; xsitahh; jkJ 
ghly;fspy; ngUikahfg; ghbAs;shh;. mjpakhd; ts;syhf ,Ue;jNjhL kpFe;j Nghh; 
typikg; ngw;w rpwe;j murdhf ,Ue;jhd; vd;gij> 
  “XthJ <Ak; khhp tz;iff; 
  fLk;gfl;L ahid nee;Njh; mQ;rp 
  nfhd;Kid ,uT+h; Nghy  
  rpyM FfeP JQ;Rk; ehNs!” (FWe;:91) 
vd;w ghly;thpfspYk;>> jd;ehl;L Mepiufis vjphpfs; fth;e;j NghJ mth;fis 
vjph;j;J ntd;W Mepiufis kPl;l nra;jpia> 
  “….. ….. ntk;Nghh; 
  Efk;glf; flf;Fk; gy;Nty; vopd; 
  Kid Md; ngUepiu Nghyf; 
 fpisnahLk; fhf;f ……” (FWe;:80) 
 vd;w ghly;thpfSk; tpthpf;fpd;wd. 
Ma; 
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 Ma;‟ vd;w ts;sy; nghjpapy; kiyapy; Ml;rp Ghpe;jhd;. Mjidr; rhh;e;J 
jpUf;Fw;whyk;> ghterk; vd;Dk; ,lq;fs; ,Uf;fpd;wd. ‟Ma;‟ ts;sypd; 
Ml;rpf;Fl;gl;l nghjpa kiyapy; re;jdk; tpise;J jkpo;ehl;Lf;Fr; rpwg;igr; 
Nrh;j;jJ. mk;kiyapy; Ntq;ifAk; fhe;jSk; kyh;e;J kzk; tPRk; vd;gij> 
  “Foy;njhb Ma; kiojto; nghjpapy; 
  Ntq;iaAk; fhe;jSk; ehwp….”(FWe;:84) 
Vd;w ghlypy; mwpayhk;. nghjpa kiyapy; ahidfs; kpFjpahf ,Ue;jd. Ma; 
Mz;bud; jd;dplk; tUk; ghzh;fs; kw;Wk; Gyth;fSf;F nghd; kzpfs; ,tw;NwhL 
ahidAk; ghprpyhf toq;Fgthd;. ,jdhy; „ahidg;guprpy; jUgtd‟; vd;W kf;fshy; 
miof;fg;gl;lhd;. jtk; nra;J fpilg;gjhfpa ePy Milia ,iwtDf;F toq;fp 
,iwtidAk; jd;dplk; nfhilngw;wtdhf Mf;fptpl;lhd; Ma; Mz;bud;. 
KbTiu 
 Jkpo;ehl;by; %Nte;jh;fs;> FWepy kd;dh;fs; vd gyh; Ml;rp nra;Js;sdh; 
vd;whYk;> ,y;iy vd;W jk;kplk; tUNthh;f;nfy;yhk; tiuahJ toq;fpa ts;sy;fs; 
jkpo;ehl;by; Ml;rpnra;Js;shh;fs; vd;gij> FWe;njhifapYs;s rpy ghly; Fwpg;Gfs; 
%ykhf mwpe;J nfhs;s KbfpwJ. mfr; nra;jpfNs my;yhky; tuyhw;Wr; 




1. FWe;njhif %yKk; ciuAk; - lhf;lh; c.Nt.rh. gjpg;G - lhf;lh;.c.Nt.rh. 
E}y; epiyak; - 2. mUz;Nly; flw;fiur; rhiy- nrd;id. 
2. jkpofj;jpy muRfspd; Njhw;wk; - nt.ngUkhs;rhkp - ghit gg;spNf\d;]; - 
,uhag;Ngl;il> nrd;id. 
3. jkpo;ehl;L tuyhw;Wf; FO  jkpo; tsh;r;rp ,af;fj;jpw;fhf ntspapl;Nlhh; - 
nrd;id 
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ghiyf;fypapd; gz;ghl;Lf; $Wfs; 
Cultural Elements in Palaikali 
  
Kidth; eh.N`kkhyjp> cjtpg;Nguhrpupah;> 




This Essay is titled as “Cultural Elements in Palaikali ”  It speaks about the tradition, 
culture, family bond, relationship with the family and others, humans mind set and human 
day today routine practiced from early centuries till now. The basic ideas are taken from 
“Kalinthokai”, especially from it „Palaikali‟ has been taken for analysis. It speaks of the lave 
and deapair of the partially departed couples for the sake of earning. Moreover, the cultural 
traits of the people are shown in the paper. 
 
Keywords: Cultural Elements,  Palaikali, Kalinthokai 
 
cyfpy; kf;fs; Njhd;wp tsh;e;J te;Js;s tsh;r;rp epiyf;F mbg;gilahf 
miktJ gz;ghLjhd; md;W Kjy; ,d;W tiu ,r;r%fj;jpy; gz;ghL vd;gJ 
epyj;jpd; jd;ikf;Fk;> fhyj;jpd; Njitf;Fk; Vw;wthW khw;wk; nfhz;Ls;sJ jhd; 
,e;j gz;ghL.  ,J gue;J gl;l nghUNshL tpsq;Fk; xU nrhy; jhd; gz;ghL 
vdg;gl;lJ. 
gz;ghL vd;w nrhy; rq;f ,yf;fpaq;fspy; fhzngwtpy;iy. gz;G vd;w 
Nth;r;nrhy;ypy; ,Ue;J ,e;j gz;ghL vd;w nrhy; jkpopy; te;jpUf;fyhk;. ”gz;ghL 
kdpjr; rKjhaj;jpd; tsh;e;j epiyiaf; fhl;LtjhFk;. mth;jk; kdr; 
nrk;ikg;ghl;il tpsf;FtjhFk;.  vdNt nrk;ikg; gLj;jy;> rPh;jpUj;jy; vd;w 
nghUs;fis cila gz;ghL vd;w nrhy;ybahfg; gz;ghL vd;w nrhy; te;jJ 
vd;gJ nghUj;jkhFk;.” (f.g.mwthzd;> jkpou; Nky; epfo;e;j gz;ghl;Lg; 
gilnaLg;Gfs;> g. 48) vd;W f.g. mwthzd; tpsf;fk; jUfpwhu;. 
 gz;ghL vd;w mikg;G r%fj;jpy; gy tbtq;fspy; nray;gLfpwJ. kdpjdhy; 
cUthf;fg;gLk; kjj;jpdhYk;> fiyfspdhYk;.> xOf;fj;jpdhYk; cah;e;j 
,yl;rpaq;fSf;Fk; Jizepw;ff; $bajhf cs;sJ. goq;fhyj;jpypUe;J ,d;W tiu 
khwhky; rpy $Wfs; njhlh;e;J gpd;gw;wg;gl;L te;Js;sJ. mit jhd; tpUe;Njhk;gy;> 
fw;Gnewp> ,y;ywj;jpd; cd;djk;> kdpjdpd; kdg;gz;G topghL> cyfj;J ,ay;G> 
Rw;wj;jhiu mutizf;Fk; gz;G> Nghd;witia tho;f;ifahfNt nfhz;bUe;jdh; ek; 
jkpoh;. 
fypj;njhifapd; jdpj;jd;ik 
 mf;fhye;njhl;L njhlu;e;J gpd;gw;wg;gl;L  tUk; fiy njhFg;Gf;fiy> 
vl;Lj;njhif E}y;fSf;F> gy;NtW fhy fl;lj;jpy; gy;NtW R+oypy; ghlg;gl;l 
Gytu;fspd; ghly;fs; kl;Lky;yhky; xNu Gytupd; gy ghly;fisAk; njhFj;Jj; 
jug;gl;Ls;sJ. mjidf;nfhz;L tha;nkhop kughf toq;fpa ghly;fisAk; 
Gyth;fSk;> Gutyu;fSk; ghba ghly;fisAk; njhFj;J njhif E}y;fshf 
cUthf;fpdh;. mg;gb cUthf;fpa njhifE}y;fspy; ,Ue;J rpwg;ghfTk; 
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jdpj;jd;ikNahLk; tpsq;Fk; fypj;njhifapd; jdpj;jd;ikiag; gw;wp mwpe;J 
nfhs;Nthk;. 
 vl;Lj;njhif E}y;fspy; mfg;nghUs; E}yhd mfehD}W> FWe;njhif> 
ew;wpiz> Iq;FWE}W Nghd;wtw;iwf; fhl;bYk; fypj;njhif njhFg;G Kiwapy; 
jdf;nfd xU jdpj;jd;ikAk; NtWghl;ilAk; nfhz;lJ vdyhk;. 
 njhif E}y; ghly;fspy; fypg;ghthy; ghlg;gl;l xNu njhif E}y; 
fypj;njhifjhd; vdyhk;. ,J vl;Lj;njhif E}Yf;F NkYk;nkhU rpwg;G. 
jpizthupahfj; njhFf;fg;gl;l ,e;E}Yf;F mbtiuaiw fpilahJ.  Iq;FWE}w;iwg; 
NghyNt Ie;J Gyth;fshy; ghlg;gl;Ls;sJ.  jpiztupir KiwapYk;  khw;wk; 
cz;L. ,J Fwpj;J er;rpdhu;f;fpdpau; $Wk;fUj;ijg; gw;wp> 
 “Ky;iy> FwpQ;rp. kUjk;> nea;jnydr; nrhy;ypa Kiwahy; nrhy;yTk; gLNk 
vd;Gopr; nrhy;yhj Kiwahw; nrhy;yTk; gLNk vd;wspd; ,j;njhifiag; ghiy> 
FwpQ;rp> kUjk;> Ky;iy> nea;jy; vd ,k;KiwNa Nfhj;jhu; ey;ye;Jtdhu;.” (ngh.Nt. 
NrhkRe;judhu; (c.M.)> fypj;njhif> ghiyf;fyp> g.8.) vd ngh.Nt. NrhkRe;judhu; 
$wpAs;shu;.  vdNt fypj;njhifg; ghly;fs; ghiyf;fyp> FwpQ;rpf;fyp> kUjf;fyp> 
Ky;iyf;fyp> nea;jw;fyp vdg; gphpe;J jpizg;ngauhf itf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
 Re;ju rz;Kfdhu;> Ik;gJf;Fk; Nkw;gl;l ,lj;jpy; ,e;E}w;ghly;fis 
vLj;jhz;Ls;shu; er;rpdhu;f;fpdpah; vd;gh;. fw;gjw;F kpf ,dpikahd fypj;njhifia 
“fw;wwpe;jhu; Vj;Jk; fyp”> vd;Wk; “fy;tp tyhu; fz;l fyp” vd;Wk; “fw;wwpe;jhu; 
Nghw;Wk; fypahAs;sJ” vd;Wk; Gfo;e;J $wpajd; thapyhf czuKbfpd;wJ.     
ghiyf;fyp 
 fhjyu; xUtiu xUtu; gpuptJ ngUe;Jd;gk; jUk; nray; Mjyhy; Jd;gkpf;f 
ghiyj; jpizia ey;ye;Jtdhu; ed;F Muha;e;J jpizfSf;Fs; Kjd;ikahf 
,g;ghiyj;jpizia itj;Js;shu; (ngh.Nt. NrhkRe;judhu;> (c.M)> fypj;njhif> 
ghiyf;fyp> g.7) vd;W $Wthu;. ,d;gj;jpd; kWjiyahfpa Jd;gj;ij ey;Fk; ghiy 
epyj;jpd; nfhLikiaf; $WtNjhL> Kjy; ,Ugj;ije;J ghly;fs; goe;jkpo; mfty; 
mfkugpy; cs;s ghiyj;jpizg; ghly;fisg; ngupJk; gpd;gw;wpAs;sd. mLj;j gj;J 
ghly;fs; kJiug; ghz;baidAk;> guq;Fd;wj;J tpoh>,sNtdpy; gUtk;> fhkd;tpoh> 
itia Mw;wpd; jpUkUj Kd;Jiwapy; ,d;g Efh;r;rp Mfpatw;iwf; $Wk;.  vdNt> 
ghiyf;fypg; ghly;fs; nkhj;jk; Kg;gj;ije;J. 
tpUe;Njhk;gy; 
 tpUe;Njhk;gy; jkpo; gz;ghL.  ,y;yw kfspu; tpUe;Njhk;gYf;F kpFe;j 
Kf;fpaj;Jtk; toq;fpdh;.  jkpo; kf;fs; jk;ikg; NghyNt gpw capu;fisAk; 
Nerpj;jdh;  gpw capu;fisAk; NgzpghJfhf;f Kf;fpa Njit grpgpzp ePf;FtJjhd;.  
vdNt czT toq;fp capu;fhf;Fk; gz;igNa mwkhff; nfhz;bUe;jdh;. 
  “tUtpUe;J Xk;gp> 
  jd; efh;> tpioaf; $bd;” (ghiyf;fyp. 8- 21) 
vd;w tupapy; ,y;ywj;jpd; rpwg;G tpUe;Njhk;gy; MFk;.  tUtpUe;J Xk;gy; 
,y;ywj;jhu; fld;.  kidtpAld; $bapUe;J ngWk; ,d;gNk Nghupd;gk; vd;w 
gz;gpid fhzKbfpd;wJ.  ,jidjhd; jpUf;Fwspy;. 
  “tUtpUe;J itfYk; Xk;Gthd; tho;f;if 
  gUte;J gho;gLjy; ,d;W” (jpUf;Fws;. 83) 
vd;W $Wth;. 
jkpo;nkhop kw;Wk; ,yf;fpa gd;dhl;L Ma;tpjo; 
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 Njhop ,sNtdpiy tUzpj;J mjw;F gpd; jiytpaplk; ,sNtdpNy 
jiytDf;fhf J}J te;Js;sJ mjw;nfd th tpUe;J rikg;Nghk; vd miog;gJk;> 
  “J}J te;jd;Nw> Njhop. 
Jah; mW fpstpNahL> mah;e;jPfk; tpUe;Nj” (ghiyf;fyp.32. 18-19)  
vd;w tupfspy; fhjyUila J}juha; ,sNtdpw; fhyk; te;Js;sJ.  mjdhy; 
mf;fhyj;jpw;F tpUe;jhdtw;iwr; nra;Nthk; th> vd miof;Fk; Njhopapd; thapyhf 
tpUe;Njhk;gypd; gz;G Nghw;WjYf;Fupa xd;whf mike;jpUg;gjidf; fhzyhk;. 
 jkpou; tho;tpy; tpUe;jpduhf te;jJ ,sNtdpyhfpa ,aw;ifNa MdhYk; 
ekf;nfd J}J te;jpUg;gij czh;e;J te;jhiu cgrupf;f tpUe;J rikg;gJ rpwg;G. 
fw;Gnewp 
 fw;Gnewp jkpoh;fspd; tho;f;ifapy; ,d;wpaikahj xUnewp. fw;Gepiy vd;why; 
mJ ,Ughyu;f;Fk; nghJ vd;w ghujpapd; fUj;J ,d;iwa fhyk; tiu Ngrg;glf; 
$ba xd;W. mjpy; md;W Kjy; ngz;fSf;F fw;igg; gw;wp gy ,lq;fspy;> gy 
R+oy;fspy;> gy ghly;fspy; ,yf;fpaq;fspy; fw;ig typAWj;jpAs;sdh;. rq;f fhy 
ngz;fs; Kjy; ,d;Wtiu fw;Gnewpia Nghw;wp tUjiy ehk; fhz Kbfpd;wJ. ,e;j 
fw;gpw;F mUe;jjpia cjhuzkhf nfhs;th;. fw;gpd; khl;rpikf;F mUe;jjpia 
cjhuzkhff; $WtJ kuG. mUe;jjp tljpirf;fz; thdpy; epiyj;Jj; Njhd;Wk; 
tpz;kPd; vd;gh;.  vdNt cah;e;j fw;gpw;F cupatshd mUe;jjpia cjhuzkhf 
$Wk; Njhop> 
“tlkPd; Nghy; njhOJ Vj;j taq;fpa fw;gpdhs;” (ghiyf;fyp: 2.- 21) 
vd;w tupapy; vy;NyhUk; njhOJ tho;j;Jk;gb tpsq;fpa fw;gpid cila mUe;jjp 
Nghy jiytpia tpl;L nghUsPl;lr; nry;Yk; jiytdplk; Njhop mUe;jjpapd; 
fw;gpidg; Nghy> ngUik tha;e;j nky;ypa NjhisAila jiytpia gpupahjpUj;jy; 
cdf;F ngUQ;nry;tk; vd $Wfpwhu;. 
 jiytpapd; eydpy; mf;fiwf; nfhz;l jiytp kioiaAk;> ntg;gj;ijAk;> 
fhw;iwAk; topgl tpUk;Gfpwhs;.  mj;jifa jiytpf;F mwf; flTNs cjTtJ 
Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 
  “fy;kpir cUg;G mwf; fidJsp rpjwp” 
  “rpid thlr; rpwf;Fk; epd; rpdk; jzpe;jPf” 
  “Ksp Kjy; %o;fpa ntk;ik jPh;e;J cWf” (ghiyf;fyp: 16: 7> 11> 15) 
vd;w tupfspy; fLikahd ghiy epyj;ij fle;J nry;Yk; jiytDf;F ahnjhU 
jPq;Fk; Neuhky; ,Ug;gjw;F> ,dpa XirAila Nkfj;ijAk;>fjpu;fisg; nghopAk; 
fdypahd Qhapw;iwAk;> fhw;Wf; flTisAk; ehk; ,ue;J Ntz;bdhy; mJ jk; 
fw;gpw;Fg; nghUj;jKila njhU fhupak; MFNkh?  vd Ntz;Lfpwhs;. 
 nja;tj;ij tzq;fhky; nfhz;l fztidNa nja;tkhf vz;zp thOk; 
kfspu; nga; vd;whs; kio nghopAk; vd;w jpUf;FwSf;F rhd;whf tpsq;Fgth; 
,j;jiytp. ,e;j nja;tf;Nfhl;ghLfs; vy;yhk; njhy;fhg;gpah; fhyj;jpUe;Nj 
te;Js;sJ.  cjhuzkhf epyj;ij Rl;Lk; ,lq;fspy; vy;yhk; me;epyj;jpw;Fupa 
nja;tj;NjhL Rl;br; nrhy;tij fhz Neh;fpwJ.  mj;jifa nja;t topghl;bYk; 
fw;GnewpNa rpwe;jjhfr; Rl;lg; ngw;Ws;sJ ,q;F Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 
,y;ywj;jpd; cd;djk; 
  jiytd; ,Uf;Fk; ,lj;jpNyNa jhDk; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W 
epidg;gJ jiytpapd; cs;sk;.  mf;fhyk; Kjy; ,f;fhyk; tiu cs;s midj;J 
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kfspupd; md;Gepiyf;fhd cz;ikAk; ,Jjhd;. mt;td;gpw;F mbg;gilahf 
ghiyf;fyp ghlYk; czu;j;Jfpd;wJ 
Gwtho;f;iff;F Njitahd nghUisAk;> nry;tj;ijAk; fhl;bYk; cah;e;jJ 
mftho;f;iffhd md;Gjhd; vd;gjid czu;j;j> jiytpia tpl;L 
nghUsPl;Ltjw;fhf gpupa ,Ug;gjhf  czu;j;jpa jiytdplk;> Njhopahdts; 
jiytpapd; ,sikAk;> moFk;> eP <l;lr; nry;Yk; nghUshy; kPz;L tUkh? vd;Wk;> 
cd; gpupthy; thLk; jiytpapd; ,sikAk;> kzk; tPRk; ePy kyu;Nghd;w ikAz;l 
,tsJ fz;fs; mOJ> vupfpd;w jpupapypUe;J nrhl;Lk; nea;Nghy> RLk; ePiu 
Jspu;f;Fk;. mj;jifa fz; mofpidAk; eP <l;Lr; nry;Yk; nry;tk; kPl;Lj; jUNkh? 
vd;W Nfl;Fk; Njhop> 
  “ngUfpa nry;tj;jhd; ngau;j;juy; xy;tNjh- 
  nraiy mk;jspu; Va;f;Fk; vopy; eyk;> me;eyk; 
  gaiyahy; czg;gl;Lg; gz;ilePu; xope;jfhy;?” (ghiyf;fyp: 15: 11-13) 
  “kd;dpa Gzu;r;rpahd; kWj;juy; xy;tNjh 
Gupmtpo; eWePyk;> Gif cz; fz; fYo;G Mdh> 
jpupckpo; nea;Na Nghy;> njz;gdp ciwf;Fq;fhy;?” (ghiyf;fyp.15.18-21)  
vd;w tupfspy;> jiytpapd; ,sikAk;> moFk; fope;j gpd; eP <l;Lk; nry;tj;jhy;  
ahJ gyd;. Mjyhy; jiytpia gpupahky; ,Ug;gNj eP <l;l ,Uf;Fk; 
ngUQ;nry;tj;jpw;Fk; NkyhdJ vd;W $Wfpwhs;. 
 ,q;F jiytd; jiytpia tpl;L gpupe;J vq;F nrd;whYk; mts; jiytd; 
jiytdpd; gpupthy; thlf;$Wats; vd;Wk;> mtsJ moFk; ,sikAk; ,of;ff;$ba 
tshths; vd;w vz;zKk; mf;fhyj;jpy; tho;e;j ngz;fSf;Nf cupa gz;ghf 
mike;jpUf;fpd;wJ. 
 jiytpAk; jiytDk; Nru;e;J thOk; tho;T cd;djkhd tho;f;if vd;gij 
czh;j;j jiytpia tpl;L nghUsPl;lr; nry;Yj; jiytdplk; Kd;dh; epfo;e;jijf; 
$wp> jiytdpd; nryitj; jtpu;f;Fk; Njhop> 
  “XNuhx if jk;Ks; joP,> xNuhxif 
  xd;wd; $WMil cLg;gtNu MapDk; 
  xd;wpdhu; thio;f;ifNa tho;f;if” (ghiyf;fyp. 18. 9-11) 
vd;w tupfspy;> ,sikiaAk;> xj;j fhkj;ijAk; xs;whfg; ngw;w ,Uth; cs;sj;jpy; 
ngUl; nry;tj;ij tpUk;Gthu;fNsh? ,y;iy. 
 ,y;tho;f;ifahdJ ,t;tpuz;Lk; cs;s ehs;tiu xUtiu xUth; jOtpAk;> 
jk;Ks; xd;wd; $whfp Milia cLg;gtuhf tWikAw;W tho;e;jhYk; mjidg; gw;wp 
ftiyAwhky; xd;whf fye;J tho;tNj tho;f;if vd;gu;.  Mjyhy; jiytpapd; 




 kdpjd; tho;tpy; gy mDgtq;fSf;Fs; Mshfpwhd;. mtd; fhZk; 
mDgtq;fs; midtUf;Fk; xNu khjpupahf ,Ug;gJk; ,y;iy. kdpjd; jd; 
kdf;fUj;ijf; $Wtjw;F gy tpjkhd topKiwfis ifahs;thu;fs;. mit 
mtu;fspd; kdg;Nghf;fpw;F Vw;g khWgLk;.  
 jiytpia tpl;Lg; gpupe;J nrd;w jiytd; ,sNtdpw; fhyj;jpw;Fs; nghUsPl;b 
tUtjhf $wpr; nrd;w jiytd;> ,sNtdpw; fhyj;ijf; fz;Lk; jiytd; tuhikia 
vz;zp gythwhf kdf;Fog;gk; nfhs;fpwhs;.  ahnjdpy;> jd; Njhopaplk; jiytp> ek; 
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fhjyh; ek;kplk; nfhz;l fhjypypUe;J gpupe;J tpl;lhNuh? my;yJ J}J mDg;g 
kwe;jpUg;ghNuh? mth; jpUk;gp te;J ek;kplk; fhjy; nfhs;Sk;tiu ehk;> mtUf;fhf 
,we;Jtplhky; Mw;wp ,Ug;NghNkh? ek;ik gpupe;J nrd;wth; mq;NfNa jq;fp 
tpLthNuh? vd guthwhf Fok;Gk; kd epiyapy; ,Uf;Fk; jiytp Njhopaplk; ,jpy; 
KbAk; fhupak; ahnjdf; Nfl;fpwhs;. 
  “fhjypd; gpupe;jhu; nfhy;Nyh? twpJ Xu; 
  J}njhL kiwe;jhu; nfhy;Nyh? Nehjf  
  fhjyh; fhjYk; fhz;ghk; nfhy;Nyh? 
  Jwe;jth; Mz;L Mz;L ciwFth; nfhy;Nyh? ahtJ?”  
(ghiyf;fyp. 36.18-21) 
vd;w tupfspy;> kdpjdpd; kdk; gythwhf vz;Zk; ,ay;GilaJjhd;.  mjdhy; 
jhd; jiytd; gpupe;jhNuh? kwe;jhNuh? fhz;NghNkh? vd gythwhf 
vz;zj;Njhd;wpaJ.  
topghL 
topghL vd;whs; “gpd;gw;Wjy;“> “tzq;Fjy;“ vd;w nghUs;jUfpwJ nre;jkpo; 
mfuhjp.  rq;f fhyj;jpy; tpyq;ifNah> kuj;ijNah> jk; ,dj;NjhL njhlu;GgLj;jp 
nfhz;L topgLtJ Fyf;Fwp topghL“ vd;gu;.  jd; Njitf;FupaJf;F kl;Lk; topgLk; 
topghL topghl;L KiwahFk; gQ;rG+jq;fisAk;> jhtuq;fisAk;> el;rj;jpuq;fisAk; 
topgLk; Kiw ,aw;if topghlhFk;.  mf;fhyq;fspy; ku topghLk; njhd;ikahdJ 
jhd;.  ngha;r; rhl;rp nrhy;ypatd; xU kuj;jpd; fPo; te;J jq;fpdhy; mk;kuk; 
gl;Lg;NghFk; vd;wdh;. 
“fup ngha;j;jhd; fpo; ,Ue;j kuk; Nghyf;” (ghiyf;fyp. 34- 10) 
vd;w tupapd; thapyhf rq;f fhy kf;fs; ngha;f; $Wjiy xUNghJk; 
Vw;Wf;nfhs;tjpy;iy.  ngha;f; $wpatd; te;J jq;Fk; kuk; gl;Lf; fUfpg;NghFk; vd;w 
vz;zk; rq;ffhyj;jpy; ,Ue;Nj ek;gg;gl;L te;Js;sJ.  ,J gw;wp FWe;njhif ghly; 
184-Yk; “mwpfup ngha;j;jy; Md;Nwhu;f;fpy;iy“ vd;fpwJ.  vdNt kuq;fis topgLk; 
nja;tkhff; nfhz;ldh; mf;fhy kf;fs;. 
 topghLfspy; tpohf;fs; Kf;fpa ,lk; ngWk;.  fhkDf;F tpoh vLf;Fk; Kiw 
ghiyf;fypapy; njupa tUfpd;wJ. ,sNtdpw; fhyj;jpy; fhkDf;F tpoh vLj;J 
te;Js;sdh;.  mt;tpoh fhyj;jpy; jiytd; jiytpNahLk; guj;ijaNuhLk; ePuhLjy; 
tof;fkhf ,Ue;J te;Js;sJ.  mt;tpohtpy; jiytd; guj;ijAld; ePuhLjiy 
jiytp Vw;Wf; nfhz;lJk; fhzf; fpilf;fpd;wJ. 
  “Fotp Ntdpy; tpoT vjpu; nfhs;Sk;     
rPuhu; nrt;tpAk;> te;jd;W” (ghiyf;fyp. 36. 10-11) 
vd;w tupfspd; %yk;> ,sNtdpw; fhyk; te;jhy; fhkDf;F tpoh vLf;Fk; tof;fk; 
rq;f ,yf;fpa fhyj;jpy; fl;lhak; ,Ue;J te;Js;sJ vd;Wk;> 
  “ky;fpa JUj;jpAs; kfpo;Jizg; Gzu;e;jth;    
tpy;ytd; tpotpDs; tpisahLk; nghOjd;Nwh” (ghiyf;fyp. 35. 13-14) 
vd;w tupfspy;> mt;tpohtpy; epu; epiwe;j Mw;wpilf; FiwapNy mth; jk;ik kfpOk; 
guj;ijaiuf; $bf; fhkDf;F epfo;j;Jfpd;w tpohtpy;> guj;ijaUld; tpisahLk; 
mt;Ntdpw; fhyj;Nj vLf;fg;gLtjhfTk;> mt;tpohf;fhyq;fspy; jiytd; fhjw; 
guj;ijaUld; epuhLtjhfTk; Rl;lg;ngWfpd;wJ. jiytd; guj;ijaUld; GdyhLjiy 
mwpe;j jiytp mjid Vw;Wf; nfhz;Ls;sJk; njupatUfpd;wJ. 
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 rq;f fhyj;jpy; fhkd; tpoh rpwg;Gw;wpUe;jpUf;fpd;wJ. ,yf;fpaq;fspy; gjpthfpa 
,t;tpoh ,d;W tof;nfhope;J NghapUf;F vdyhk;. ,f;fhyj;jpy; mt;tpoh 
kiwe;Jtpl;lJ vd;Nw $wNtz;Lk;. 
cyfj;J ,ay;G 
 ,t;Tyfpy; xUtdplk; xUtd; Njhw;Wg; Nghjy; GJik ,y;iy. njhd;W 
njhl;L njhlu;e;J ele;J tuf;%ba xd;Wjhd;. xUtiu xUtu; giff;nfhz;L 
nfhy;YjYk;> njhd;W njhl;L tUtjjhd;.  jiytpia fsT fhyj;jpy; jiytd; 
,ue;J ngw;w Kfghtk; NtW> mJNt gpd;G fw;G fhyj;jpy; jiytpia fbe;J Ngrp 
Kfghtk; Ntwhf fhl;LtJk; cyfj;J ,ay;Gjhd; ehk; xUtuplk; xU nghUis  
ngw Kw;gLk; NghJ Kf kyu;e;J kfpo;r;rpNahL ngw;Wf; nfhs;tJk; mJNt 
mg;nghUis jpUk;g mth;fsplk; juNeUk; NghJ Kfk; Ntwhf ,Uj;jYk; ,ay;Gjhd; 
,e;epiy gz;L njhl;Nl  ,t;Tyfj;jpy; njhlu;e;J ele;JtUk; ,ay;G.  ,it ,d;W 
kl;Lk; Gjpjhf epfo;e;Js;sJ vd;gij> 
  “cz;fld; topnkhope;J ,uf;Fq;fhy; KfDk;> jhk; 
  nfhz;lJ nfhLf;Fq;fhy; KfDk; NtwhFjy; 
  gz;Lk; ,t;Tyfj;J ,aw;if” (ghiyf;fyp. 22. 1-3) 
vd;w tupfspy; czu;j;Jfpd;wdh;. 
 kpFe;j mwpTila khe;ju;fs; xUtuplk; nrd;W> mtiug; Gfo;e;J Ngrp> 
czTg; nghUis ,ue;J thq;Fk; nghOJ Kfk; kyu;e;jpUj;jYk;> mg;gbg; ngw;w 
flidj; jpUk;gpf; nfhLf;Fq;fhy; Kfk; Ntwhf ,Ug;gJk;> gz;L njhl;Nl 
,t;Tyfj;jpy; ,Ue;J tUk; ,ay;G jhd;.  mJ ,d;W kl;Lk; Gjpjhf Njhd;w $baJ 
md;W.  mJ cyfj;J ,ay;Gjhd; vd;gh;.   
Rw;wj;jhiu mutizf;Fk; gz;G 
mutizf;Fk; gz;Ng jkpoh;fspd; ,iwg;gz;ghFk;. ,J kdpjtho;tpw;F 
,d;wpaikahjJ vdj; jkpo;r; r%fk; fUjpaJ.  jkpo; r%fKk; jk;Ks; xUtiu 
xUth; rhu;e;J thOk; tho;f;if nfhz;Ls;sdh;.  mjdhy; jk;ikr; Rw;wpAs;sth;fis 
ey;YwT nfhz;L ghJfhj;J itf;Fk; gz;ghf ,Ue;jJ. jkpo; r%fj;jpy; 
xUtUf;nfhUth; md;G nrYj;jp xw;WikAld; thoNtz;Lk; vd;w cau;e;j Nehf;fk; 
typAWj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. md;gpd; ntspg;ghlhf Gfo;kPJk;> nghUs;kPJk; gw;W ,y;yhky; 
nghJ eyj;NjhL jd;id Rw;wpAs;sth;fis mutizj;J tho;tNj njhz;lhf 
mikfpwJ.  mj;njhz;bidg; ghiyf;fypapYk; fhz NeUfpwJ. 
“xy;FG epoy; Nru;e;jhu;f;F ciyahJ fhj;J Xk;g 
nty;Gfo; cyF Vj;j>” (ghiyf;fyp. 26.11-12)   
“eir nfhz;L jk; epoy; Nrh;e;jhiuj; jhq;fp> jk; 
,ir gue;J> cyF Vj;j> (ghiyf;fyp. 26. 15-16) 
  “CW mQ;rp epoy; Nru;e;jhu;f;F ciyahJ fhj;J Xk;gp  
  MW ,d;wpg; nghUs; it/fp> mfd;w ehl;L ciwgth;”  
(ghiyf;fyp.26. 19-20) 
vd;w tupfspy; Kd;dh; tUj;jKw;W> gpd; tpUg;gKld; ek;ik fhj;jspg;ghu;  vd;W 
jd;id epoyhf mile;j Fbkf;fSf;F> kdk; tUe;jhjgb mth;fis 
Ngzpg;ghJfhj;J mutizg;gJ flikahFk; vd;gJ Nghy “epoy; Nru;e;jhu;f;F 
ciyahJ fhj;J Xk;gp> “jk; epoy; Nrh;e;jhiuj; jhq;fp” vd tUtijAk; 
fhzNeUfpwJ.  ,jpy; Mjutw;w> epiyFiye;j kf;fis fhj;J mth;fspd; 
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Jd;gj;ijg; Nghf;fp> mutizj;J tho;gtNd “jiytd;“ vdf; fUjg;gLk; 
jFjpAilath; vd;W nghUs; nfhs;s Njhd;WfpwJ. 
KbTiu 
 ghiyf;fypapy; gz;gl;l tho;f;ifia tho;e;j mf;fhy kf;fs; Kiwahf 
tpUe;Njhk;gpa epiyiaAk;> fw;GnewpapidAk;> ,y;ywj;jpd; cd;djijAk;> kdpjdpd; 
kdg;gz;igAk;>>  topghl;L gof;fj;ijAk;> cyfj;J ,ay;igAk;> Rw;wj;jhiu md;Gf; 
nfhz;L mutizf;Fk; gz;gpidAk; jd; gz;ghl;bw;fhd milahsq;fshf 
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 Thiruvalluvar‟s „Thirukkural‟ is a universal text for human advancement and moral 
values. The text vehemently used many references to illustrate the moral values to the human 
beings. The concern of the poet towards human is profound. It even expands and covers the 
non-human things. The poet used many floras and faunas to highlight specific qualities for 
better living. The text insists on the good and positive traits for human beings. The adaptation 
of floras and faunas in the text is a noteworthy fact about the poet‟s keen observation of 
nature and living things. Thiruvalluvar mentioned the names of floras and faunas in 
accordance with the nature of living things, qualities and also based on the implied moral 
from them. It is like comparing or clarifying the things with brevity, as a way of insisting the 
values. The present study aimed to bring out the floras and faunas in „Thirukkural‟. 
Thiruvalluvar strongly talks about biodiversity, ecology and living things. „Thirukkural‟ is a 
book of Nature as it marks the natural things and living things. 
 
Keywords: Nature, environment, animals, flowers, living things, moral values 
 
 Literature is a portrait of human existence. Literature is a vital record of past culture, 
tradition and history. Each and every aspect of literature focuses on human life, art and 
nature. It provides aesthetic pleasure as well as sensible knowledge for the readers to survive. 
Any literary work is not only an inspiration but also an intuition to the readers. It motivates 
the author to write, create or to produce a literary piece of art. A poet not only motivated by 
the personal instinct but also stimulated by the external factors like nature and society. A poet 
ventures his language capacity, verbal knowledge and imagination to bring out poetry at its 
best. Those poems withstand ages with the same freshness and beauty. It turns to be a 
testimony of history, cultural icon and traditional trademark. It preserves life. A poem may be 
of any genre aimed for human advancement.  
The poet made possible efforts to reach the ideas to the readers as simple as possible 
and as easy as reachable. The poet may adopt comparisons and poetic devices to bring up the 
poem better. Nature is the ambivalent thing for such poetic comparisons. Poets used to use all 
possible references from nature like birds, plants, animals and other natural inhabitants to 
bring the aesthetic sense. Divine poet Thiruvalluvar also adopts the names of many floras 
(plants/trees) and faunas (animals) to convey the values and morals to the readers. The 
Thirukkural has great values and morals for human life, welfare and upliftment. Simplicity 
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and the natural comparison are one of the reasons for the reach of this seven-worded, 1330 
couplet collection.  
 Thiruvalluvar mentioned twenty-eight living things in the Thirukkural. Out of the 
thousand three hundred and thirty couplets, thirty-four couplets contains the names/references 
of the floras and faunas. The living things which are mentioned in the Thirukkural can be 
categorised as nineteen animals and nine plants. Further, the animals can be short-listed as, 
seventeen vertebrates and two invertebrates which include fish, reptiles, birds and mammals. 
Out of the twenty-eight organisms, twenty of them are referred only once in the text. Six 
living things are mentioned twice. The flower Anicca (scarlet pimpernel) comes four times 
and the animal elephant‟s name was found seven times in the couplets. In general, the poets 
used to refer to the organism which indicates any specific or special qualities. For an 
example, the bird swan occasionally referred by the poets for its softness and beauty, also 
known for the sense of justice. It is based on the myth that the swan can separate milk and 
water. Thiruvalluvar used the floras and faunas to highlight specific quality for better living 
and insists the good and positive traits for the human. The adaptation of floras and faunas in 
the text is significant evidence for the poet‟s keen observation of nature and living things. 
The animals like lion, turtle, fish, craft deer, male elephant, fox, snake, tiger, crocodile, rabbit 
etc, birds like a swan, crow, owl, peacock, flowers like scarlet pimpernel, mulberry, lotus, etc 
and sesame seed are there in the Thirukkural. It is a proof for the poet‟s knowledge about the 
floras and faunas. On the whole thirty-nine percentage of the Thirukkural carries the 
reference of the organisms. 
 Thiruvalluvar mentioned the names of floras and faunas in accordance with their 
nature, quality and also based on the implied moral from them. It is like comparison or just 
like clarity with brevity way of insisting the values. For an instance, each and every organism 
holds their own innate, inborn and natural qualities. The dog is used as a symbol of loyalty. 
Likewise, many other living things are known for their own individuality. It is apt to analyse 
the usage and reference of animals in various contexts in the text. The animal elephant was 
referred seven times in various couplets as Yanai and Kaliru. Thiruvalluvar marked the 
elephant for its strength, encouragement, majestic appearance, qualities and magnitude. The 
animal was mentioned directly in four couplets and comparatively in three couplets. 
 “The men of lofty mind quail not in ruin's fateful hour,  
The elephant retains his dignity mind arrows' deadly shower.” (597) 
 In olden days elephants are used in the war fields. Elephantry is the military unit with 
mounted troops. Elephants are trained in certain war tactics and warriors rode on them. The 
war elephants are used to charge against the enemies. War elephants withstand the pains of 
the sharp arrows and stands in its dignity. Thiruvalluvar quote this quality of war elephant‟s 
as an example for the lofty-minded men. Strong-minded and strong-willed men will not faint 
event if they lost, as that as the war elephants‟ stands firm against the shower of arrows. 
Thiruvalluvar may quote war elephant for perseverance. 
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 An elephant will alarm if attacked by a tiger though it is enormous the Elephant 
values the valour and power of the enemy and get back. Likewise, human should analyse the 
power of the enemies, pains and alarm to face them.  
“Huge bulk of elephant with pointed tusk all armed, When tiger threatens 
shrinks away alarmed!” (599).  
Self-dependency is a preferable trait for human beings. It is easy to view things from the top 
of an elephant like that it is easy to stand with own strands.  
“As one to view the strife of elephants who takes his stand, On hill he's 
climbed, is he who works with money in his hand.” (758).  
The elephant is the biggest land animal. It is known for its strength, but the little fox 
easily hunts down the huge elephant when it sticks in the mud. Thiruvalluvar quoted this 
example for the prediction of the right place and the right time to do an action. A human may 
attain success and completion of the task if follows good planning, analysing, synthesising 
energy, and predicting right time to achieve it. Thiruvalluvar also quotes the elephant for the 
military spirit. It is a thing of valour for a soldier to hold a spear that missed an elephant 
rather than having a spear which has hit hare in the forest.  
“Who aims at elephant, though dart should fail, has greater praise.  
Than he who woodland hare with winged arrow slays.” (772).  
The couplet indirectly insists that a warrior must aim for greater things. If he failed 
half-a-way, even it is also a prestigious thing rather than achieving a smaller thing. 
Perseverance and greater effort are the preferable qualities of a warrior. It is the defined 
quality for a man of armour in Tamil culture. Through elephant, Thiruvalluvar enlightens the 
readers. Appearance and strength alone may not lift a person. Situation, perseverance and 
tolerance will support for the success. 
 The flower Anicca (scarlet pimpernel) was mentioned four times in the Thirukkural. 
The flower is known for its beauty and softness. The flower used as a comparison for the 
guest and nature of a beloved woman. A couplet presented as a hero‟s addressing the beauty 
of the beloved. He wants to show the fine nature of his beloved, he used the Anicca flower as 
a resemblance. He noted that the flower scarlet may flourishes as it has a delicacies nature but 
its delicacy can be outwitted by the beloved‟s tenderness.  
“O flower of the sensitive plant! than thee;  
More tender's the maiden beloved by me.” (1111)  
Thiruvalluvar here refers that the flower lives only in the fresh water. It is the 
reference to the habitual of the flower and its plant. In the consecutive couplet, the poet used 
Anicca flower to explore the beauty of a maiden. The girl is elegant in her look. She has a 
slender waist which is like an hour-glass drum. She adorned the scarlet pimpernel which adds 
an extra beauty to her delicacy. The flower stays in her head with its small stem. The slender 
stem is also a reference to her slender waist. It is an additional weight to her delicate waist. 
Further, the poet remarked that no merry drums will be beaten for her tender waist and 
legacy.  
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“The flowers of the sensitive plant as a girdle around her she placed;  
The stems she forgot to nip off; they 'll weigh down the delicate waist.”  
(1115) 
One more couplet refers the flower Anicca for its sensitivity. The sensitive petals of 
the flower Anicca and the silky feather of the swan hurt the delicate foot of the maiden as 
thorn fruit.  
“The flower of the sensitive plant, and the down on the swan's white 
breast,As the thorn are harsh, by the delicate feet of this maiden pressed.”  
(1120) 
Through the flower, the poet praised the beauty of women. Thiruvalluvar made one 
more denotation of the flower Anicca under the sub-heading of cherishing guests. Tamil 
culture insists that hospitality is a greater virtue in domestic life. The genuine hospitality 
earns good name, fame and heaven abode. The poet recommends genuine hospitality as a 
household duty. The host should always ready to welcome the guests open heartedly. Even a 
single look of hostility kills the smile in the face of the guests like that a mere smelling of the 
Anicca turns it wither.  
“The flower of 'Anicha' withers away, If you do but its fragrance inhale;  
If the face of the host cold welcome convey, The guest's heart within him 
will fail.”(90)  
The gentleness of the flower and the guests are highlighted simultaneously. 
Thiruvalluvar underscored gentle and genuine hospitality through the flower.  
 Tiger is the largest feline animal in the world. Tiger is a swiftest and majestic animal. 
It has conflicts with rhino and elephant. Tiger is extremely powerful, able to jump, swim, run 
and climb effectively. Thiruvalluvar used Tiger has an example to locate the inconsistent 
conduct of human beings. The person has no power to restrain his senses and austerity in the 
act of penance is just like a cow grazing in the fields covered with tiger skin. The fake 
disguise of the cow is an inconsistent act. The skin of the Tiger is a mask to attain liberty to 
graze in the fields. Likewise, the person who never able to stands with the mental stability 
acquires the appearance of power. The cow and tiger is not only a mere comparison of two 
animals but it is an analysis of the nature of the animals. Tiger is ferocious and the cow is 
gentle. The contrasting nature of the animals is analysed. A cow with Tiger‟s skin may not 
attain the quality of a Tiger. The inborn nature of a creature may not be evaded or concealed 
under any disguise. Thiruvalluvar explored this nature in the couplet,  
“As if a steer should graze wrapped round with tiger's skin,  
Is show of virtuous might when weakness lurks within.” (273)  
Mental inspiration and strength are the essential qualities rather than the arm and 
power. Size and power never alone destines the victory. It depends on the strong-will and 
mental strength. One with these traits may attain success. Thiruvalluvar quote Tiger to 
indicate the importance of unfailing and enduring energy among human beings.  
“Huge bulk of elephant with pointed tusk all armed,  
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When tiger threatens shrinks away alarmed!” (599)  
An elephant has a large body and sharp tusks but, it fears the attack of a tiger. Mental 
strength and stubborn will-power may evade huge difficulties. The couplet filled the reader‟s 
mind with self-confidence and positive energy. Thiruvalluvar in different places adopted 
animals to quote the moral ways of living. For an instance, the poet wants to show that 
gambling is not a tactful thing in life. He noted that one should not play the game for 
gambling even if having a good chance to win a lump sum. It is just like a fish swallow the 
bait. The desire for gambling is bait to the distraction of wealth.  
“Seek not the gamester's play; though you should win,  
Your gain is as the baited hook the fish takes in.” (931)  
Even if won the game but that victory is just like a fish swallowing the iron hook. The 
fish couldn‟t survive without water similarly human never shine without morals. It is the 
implied meaning in the couplet. The poet used the fish to praise the beauty of a woman and 
her longing.  
“If my dark, carp-like eye will close in sleep, as I implore,  
The tale of my long-suffering life I'll tell my loved one o'er.” (1212)  
A lady-love is longing to see her lover who is not there. She felt that if her fish-like 
eyes close in sleep at her will then she could relate her sufferings to her lord in her dream. 
The woman wants to see her lord at least in her sleep. Poet refers her eyes like a fish. The 
young maiden painted her eyes which look like a fish. Further, the poet‟s comparison has 
unique meanings. Fish doesn‟t have eyelids and so it is not possible to close its eyes. The 
fish‟s eyes resemble the sleepless eyes and longing of the lady. The lady-love longs to see her 
lovable hero. She suffers from the pain of love. She wonders about her survival out of that 
pain. She longs for the nap to reunite with him in the dream. The poet made an interesting 
reference and comparison of human eyes with fish.  
 Thiruvalluvar insists the possession of self-restraint as a good virtue for human 
beings.  
“Like tortoise, who the five restrains;  
In one, through seven world bliss obtains.” (126) 
 A tortoise keep-in its body if it fears a danger in a situation. If an individual 
safeguard five senses like a tortoise the fruit of that will safeguard him for the seven-fold 
births. Self-restraint lifts an individual to good heights in life and in the society. Self-
consciousness is wiser but understanding one‟s environment and associates with them are a 
much wiser thing than that. The enmity within the close associates is dangerous than the open 
enmity and sword. One should be careful and aware of the internal enmity or else it destroys 
the clan and wealth.  
“Though slight as shred of 'sesame' seed it be,  
Destruction lurks in hidden enmity.” (889)  
The internal hatred may be as small as the piece of a sesame seed but destruction 
dwells in it. Even a small internal hatred spoils health and wealth. One should be careful and 
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cautious towards it. The poet used the seed to indicate the size. It is clear that the poet is fully 
aware of the seeds and their qualities. In order to highlight the internal hatred is much 
harmful the poet quotes the reptile snake. It is harmful and tough to live with a person who 
doesn‟t have a like mentality and mindset.  
“Domestic life with those who don't agree,  
Is dwelling in a shed with snake for company.” (890)  
Living with a person who does not agree with one is just like living with a cobra in 
the same hut. The snake is dangerous and venomous yet it is passive, silent and quiet until 
affected. It can harm the dweller at any instant. The poet understood the nature of the snake at 
aptly quote its name in the couplet. The crocodile is one of the biggest reptiles on the land. 
The crocodiles are semi-aquatic reptiles, cold-blooded, more agile in the water and are 
powerful in the water. Even it can slay an elephant in the aquatic environment but when it 
comes to land it can be killed by even the small animals.  
“The crocodile prevails in its own flow of water wide,  
If this it leaves, 'tis slain by anything beside.” (495)  
In water, a crocodile might conquer all other animals but if it leaves the water than 
other small animals can conquer it. Thiruvalluvar‟s familiarity with the animals made him 
quote their names at the right place to bring the intended meaning.  
“Who have not spouses that in virtue's praise delight,  
They lion-like can never walk in scorner's sight.” (59)  
A man whose wife didn‟t seek the praise and chastity cannot walk lion-like before 
those who revile them. The pride walk of the lion was mentioned and praised by the poet 
through the reference. The lion not only known for its majestic look but also it is known for 
the pride and dignity. A man who lives with fine things and good people may regard as a king 
like a lion in its pride.  
“An army, people, wealth, a minister, friends, fort: six things-  
Who owns them all, a lion lives amid the kings.” (381)  
A king who possesses these six things viz good citizens, well-equipped army, 
everlasting wealth, intellectual ministers, intimate friends and a well-built fortress, is a lion 
among the other kings. The poet used the quality and look of the lion to honour the man who 
possesses good things by his side. The poet adds crow as an example of timely actions.  
“A crow will conquer owl in broad daylight;  
The king that foes would crush, needs fitting time to fight.” (481)  
A crow won an owl in the daytime likewise, a king would conquer the enemies by 
acting on a suitable time. The couplet highlighted the habitual of the two birds. An owl is a 
nocturnal bird. It is active in the night time. A crow is diurnal. The poet‟s observation of birds 
is clever and it is clear in the couplet.  
  “The crows conceal not, call their friends to come, then eat;  
Increase of good such worthy ones shall meet.” (527)  
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The crows never hide their prey, instead, they call out for other crows and share its 
food. As like that, the wealth of a person should be shared along with their relatives. Helping 
the kith and kin is a wisest virtue that can be learned from the crows. The feathers of the birds 
are referred for its softness and weightless nature. Yet, the overload of feathers may break the 
axle of a cart like that overdoing of a thing spoils everything.  
“With peacock feathers light, you load the wain;  
Yet, heaped too high, the axle snaps in twain.” (475) 
The axle of a cart over-loaded with peacocks' feathers will break. The poet explored 
that the things in life should be kept in a level and maintained moderately. The lotus flower 
was marked in different places and to indicate different meanings.  
“The lotus, seeing her, with head demiss, the ground would eye,  
And say, 'With eyes of her, rich gems who wears, we cannot vie.” (1114)  
The elate beauty of a maiden made the lotus to bend its end towards the land. It felt 
guilty for having pride over its beauty. Now it has been shattered on seeing her beauty.  
“Wisdom embraces frank the world, to no caprice exposed;  
Unlike the lotus flower, now opened wide, now petals strictly closed.”  
(425) 
The flower was noted again to mention the genuine maintenance of the friendship. To 
secure the friendship of the great people is true wisdom. It is also wise to keep that friendship 
unchanged, without opening and closing like that of the lotus flowers.  The stalks of the 
water-flowers are balanced to the depth of water. Aquatic flowers either increases or 
decreases the length of the stalks as per the depth of the water. So as the men's greatness 
proportionate based on their minds  
“With rising flood the rising lotus flower its stem unwinds;  
The dignity of men is measured by their minds.” (595)  
The heights and achievements in life start from the mind and stand with the stature of 
an individual‟s mind. Envy, laziness and greed lead to misfortune and failure.  
“In sluggishness is seen misfortune's lurid form, the wise declare;  
Where man unslothful toils, she of the lotus flower is there!” (617)  
The couplet says that the goddess of adversity dwells with laziness and the goddess of 
prosperity dwells with the industrious labour. Tireless labour, seize-less effort and confidence 
are the brighter sides which brings the light of success. The brightness denotes success and 
darkness denotes failure. Inner light i.e. good attributes bring external brightness i.e. success.  
Rejoice of embracing the beloved pointed out in a chapter. The eyes of the lord in the heaven 
equalled with the bright lotus blossom.  
“Than rest in her soft arms to whom the soul is giv'n,  
Is any sweeter joy in his, the Lotus-eyed-one's heaven?” (1103)  
The couplet ends with a question that, can the lotus-eyed Vishnu's delight can be 
equalled with the delicate arms of beloved? The flower is the beautiful reference to the 
beauty of a lady-love.   
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“If as her face, whose eyes are flowers, thou wouldst have charms for me,  
Shine for my eyes alone, O moon, shine not for all to see!” (1119)  
The poet addressed the moon if it wishes to resemble the face of the flower-like eyes 
of a lady so it does not appear so as to be seen by all. The beauty of the lady affects the mind 
of the hero, her slender waist resembles the flowers. 
 “The maid that slender armlets wears, like flowers entwined, 
 Has brought me 'horse of palm,' and pangs of eventide!” (1135)  
The small waist garland-like bracelets of the lady have given the Palmyra horse and 
sorrow endured at night to the hero. The poet adopted techniques to touch the innate personal 
feelings like love, longing, praising, lovesickness etc.  
“The village hath to us this rumour giv'n, that makes her mine; 
 Unweeting all the rareness of the maid with flower-like eye.” (1142)  
The villagers and relatives unknowing the value of her flower-like eyes got up a 
rumour. The lady love is genuine, elate and true from the heart and in her love. The flower is 
an apt symbolism to her. The comparison is a classical thing. Among the natural elements, 
flowers are the soft, fragrance gentle creatures. The qualities of the flowers may differ from 
species to species but the gentle nature of the flowers is a common attribute. A couplet 
marked the blossom of the nocturnal flowers.  
“My grief at morn a bud, all day an opening flower,  
Full-blown expands in evening hour.” (1227)  
The love grief and malady buds forth in the morning. It slowly expands all day and 
blossoms in the evening. The love is like a blossom of a bud. It gently opens and spread the 
bliss. 
 “Love is tender as an opening flower.  
In season due to gain its perfect bliss is rapture known to few.” (1289)  
The love delight is more delicate than a flower. The one who understand its real 
nature may relish and anguish with it.  
“I wreathed with flowers one day my brow, The angry tempest lowers; 
 She cries, 'Pray, for what woman now Do you put on your flowers?'”  
(1313)  
 Further, the poet used flowers to expound morals and values.  
“The loveless soul, the very joys of life may know,  
When flowers, in barren soil, on sapless trees, shall blow.” (78)  
The mind without love is like budding of a withered tree in the dry desert. Domestic 
state of a man whose heart dried without love is barren and fruitful. The love should profound 
from the human heart. The love should be universal and common. The love and affection 
towards animals is a wise virtue.  
“Whose souls the vision pure and passionless perceive,  
Eat not the bodies men of life bereave.” (258)  
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The people are wise who have freed themselves from not eating the flesh. It removes 
the mental delusion. The organisms praise the one who will not eat the flesh which has been 
severed from an animal. It is a wise virtue among the penance, rituals and sacrifices.  
“Than thousand rich oblations, with libations rare,  
Better the flesh of slaughtered beings not to share.” (259)  
Not to kill an animal to eat flesh is a better virtue than the thousand sacrifices. 
 “'Tis as a fowler, silly birds to snare, in thicket lurks.  
When, clad in stern ascetic garb, one secret evil works.” (274)  
To hide and conceal the self under an ascetic mask and commits sins is like a hunter 
hides in the thicket to catch birds. The poet stated the life-soul-human body relationship in a 
couplet. The soul rests in the body and leaves the same like a bird leave its eggshell after 
hatched out.  
“Birds fly away, and leave the nest deserted bare;  
Such is the short-lived friendship soul and body share.” (338)  
The love of a soul to the body is just like the love of a bird to its egg. Soul and bird fly 
away and leaves their shell empty. It elevates the moral that life is nothing but empty. The 
Thirukkural is a product of Thiruvalluvar‟s keen observation. The reference of the flora and 
fauna is one of the unique attributes. It shows the poet‟s ecological considerate. Relating the 
living things with the environment leads to ecological understanding. Birds, animals, plants 
and organisms are essential for the life cycle and ecological balance on the Earth.  
“Like scentless flower in blooming garland bound;  
Are men who can't their lore acquired to other's ears expound.” (650)  
A person who is unable to set forth his acquirements before others are just like 
flowers blossoming without fragrance. Though a person holds a vast knowledge it is of no 
use without expounding it. Thiruvalluvar is skilful in the description, illustration with 
examples with social and natural concern. The poet Thiruvalluvar vehemently used the floras 
includes grass, crops, trees, creepers, flowers, fruits, vegetables, oilseed, buds to signify 
various examples. Thiruvalluvar used the names of floras and faunas to add an extra value to 
the moral what he supposed. He relates the nature of those living things with human nature. 
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